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New book by Vladimir 
Nabokov: 

Saturday Review, page 6 
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new Bill 

ie . Prime Minister declar^-Mb^ 
be firmly in favour of 

lued membership, he told a Labour Pa^ically 
Cambridge, “ is best for the futiire of ^Egataia, 
st for the Commonwealth', best for^Stffope^ 
st for the developing work!, and he^-^^ the 
der world- .. \ 'y-' : ‘ 

Referendum Ogives the 

George Clark 
deal Correspondent 

^ i iris first important speech 
. 'e the House, of -Commons 

roved the renegotiated terms 
Britain’s membership of the 
npean Community, die 
ie Minister said last night 
continued membership a is 
for the future of Britain, 
for the Commonwealth, 

for Europe, best for the 
doping world, and best for 
wider world. • 

. _ idressing a Labour'Party 
io Cambridge, he added: 

lat the referendum means 
" at it is 'not enough for any 

ician of political' leader to 
what he believes.. In' this 
ne case, it must be for the 
try to decide what, is best 
he mass of the people, .and 
heir children.” ; 
a' speech which pro-Enro- 

• --s tyiil regard as one of,the 
forthright declarations Mr 

' 3u has made in favour-of 
nued membership, - he. con- 
i that sovereignty, undeni- 

was a great issue. He 
d of the sovereignty of 
in, of Parliament, and of 
people, and added:. ~ 
referendum means; that in % 

■r vitally affecting sovereignly, 
dtimate sovereignty has been 
"d back, through the’ ballot 

--o the sovereign people. If their 
;ct is u No ”, die Government 
committed to accepting their 
•ion. ; 
■pJr verdict is * Yes *, as the 
rrnienf tecornmebtfK,; . thee 
in’s rcembeftidirtof, ft* Ctm^ 
tv takes om a new waning. 
Conservatives succeeded.-tuAtc 
Lfrg liio eapbUshment iitta 
-larket- Given ah affirmative 
the British people by the 

-ise o£ their awn consent will 
, .. committed themselves- to 
ir ' -nation-ou toenewtenns— 

xodgingly or half-heartedly, 
y their own decision, 
means that industry, the 

s, the whole national coiu- 
y. having hafl^&e tiplt. to 
"wiQ accept the’derision,- and 
rill mean -their fun coopera- 

. n working to solve the great 
:ms taring our own. economy 

- -Se v.orld econoinv. 
-. - Wilson, like Mr Wed*? 

Beno, the Ftecrbtary of 
• for Industry, the previous 
~ , complained • ; of -' "ill 
._ -ued comment .on.-, the 

^ndum by Conservative, 
cians and the press., ' 
are, of course, incapable'of 
lg beyond the next edition 

---die next revolt. In spate.of 
. deep and - unquestioning 

?i commitment today, .there 
moderation in their search 
tiling iii the. situation which’ 

might be exploited... so as to 
destroy the -Labour.. Rarty- - 

He said -hd mustcontrast 
with that posture- the approach 
of the Labour Party.-to the 

. referendum canzpaxpi.-? ’•• Her 
agreed that there ■wenfstrongly' 

■ held views in the party, but he 
did-not regret, ana would never 

' regret,* / * the' decision that 
members of the Cabinet and the 
Administration 'and the party 
should /have the right of - an 
agreement to differ from the 

'. clear majority decision of the 
Cabinet. ... -. 7. ■. ' •’. 

. He -believed that, t£e Labour 
Party-would emerge from the 

. referendum .stronger as a party 

..because it had hadfiie strength 
to allow a free egression rof 
view. . •. .. j ; . . . 

Earlier in his speech” -the 
- Prime Minister reminded -his 
audience that' the Bouse of 

■ Commons .had- given ■ authority 
by a -big - majority ’ for - the 
national referendum.” Be. con- j 

. tinned: 7 U - .*.' 1 
This is. an - historic; moment. The j 
Government have decided, follow* 
log their pledge to the people, 
endorsed by the people in two 
general elections, that the final 
derision wiH be taken by 'the 

I people. It is the future of all our 
people that is. bring decided. 
In the 196$ both: Conservative 
and Labour- governments decided 
to apply for entry simply -to find 
but whether, as a resou of enter- 

; fng negotiations^ ire coidd get 
terms that were acceptable to us 
on all the issues involved : feod 
supplies, food, prices, tadnsof, 

I trade, .wpfc^aHent, nagforial rfeiel- 
■upmmt, *hfiggfe£4a.’go-:an trading 
irflii our* Commonwealth partners, 
and Jtte^jEiahx*. oT.-drsiaasaxia, 
nations, to snare m the prosperity 
that Europe .would -help them, 
secure;' : - - - ' 

In the 197B general election, 
he add fed, the Conservative Party- 
had said that its mandate -was 
to' negotiate, “ no more, no 
less” It - had' bad ;'no n»& 

■ date to entertfae EEC. *. 
Indeed, they-said .-there ‘Was.no 
question of Britain entering toe 
European Community without the 
fuQ-bearted consent, of the British 
people. That consent was mani¬ 
festly never granted; It was never 
even sought. The decision-was 
taken over the. heads and behind 
the backs. of ’.the”. British -people 
without their consent. 

■ He. .said ' that-' rite Labour 
. otJ hi®.party, and 
he.hiinseUL were/ bring con¬ 
sistentlyblackguarded by the 
press and self-appointed spokes¬ 
man nf the establishment for the 

■ very fact that they mere .giving' 
the British people rite right to 
deride. -That was regardless of 

toutmned on page3, ad. 5 

By Anthony Rowley 
Financial Staff .. 

Jjd mediately after puifii- 
4»tioix of the Government?* 
controversial Polfcyhtoden 
Protection BzH in the House of 
JLords yesterday, the insur¬ 
ance industry declared its 
^strong opposition33 to the 
proposed legislation. ' 

ifle Aooehais Macdonald. 
chairman or - the British In* 
atratoce Association, indicated 
that -tSauses of the BilL parti* 
■ooiarly those relating to rite 
proposed rescue of companies 
in- difficulties, would be fought 
at every stage in its passage 
through Parihamenr. . 

The insurance inAwiry 
expects the support of many 

-Labour. MPs as well as of the 
TUC General Council and a 
aumber of izufividoai lirtinns in 
opposing parts of the BiH. 
Lord Allen, general secretary 

■of the Union of Shop,.Distrib¬ 
utive and AfKed Workers; has 

-written- to Mr Peter Shore, 
Secretary of State for Trade, 
asking him to reconsider .t»e : 
whole principle of statuttey 
policyholder'protection; - - 

Commenting on the BiH ac a 
press conference yesterday, Mr 
Shore claimed. that it would 
not lead to higher insurance 
premiums. But in a joint state-; 
ment afterwards the British lot 
sorance .Association, end .the 
life associations darned that 
the costs of resetting poKqy- 
holders or companies must be 
reflected in premiums. . - ■ j 

Mr Shore called the Bill a 
"most . important advance in 
the field, of consumer protec¬ 
tion, affecting file most impor¬ 
tant means of saving' In this 
f Qtiriny ~riieoiigh - Triwrarift 

policies. It was complementary 
to .the growing supervisiosi the 
Government was already exer¬ 
cising over insurance compan¬ 
ies in an endeavour to see that 
they - did not “behave - irre- 
sponsiMy^9 in the future..; 

The background to file . Bill 
was the “Uovemment’s desire 
to meet the justifiable public 
concern that fairer and more 
rffectxve arrangements should 
be set up for the protection of 
policyholders in the event. of 
insurance companies going into 
liquidation." 

Despite encouragement from 
the Gorerament, the insurance 
industry'-.had been unable to 
agree on. a satisfactory rionsta-' 
tutory s&teme, A / statutory 
scheme waS tBe only means of 
restoring, public confidence .' in 
the industry, he clahned. 

-^five-in tniber - stitotoiy 
body, to be. called the Policy- 
holders’- Protection 7 Board, 
would-be set up with majority 
representation from the in¬ 
surance- industry, ; - though 
-Contained on page 17, col 4 

From Fred Emexy t ■ 
Washington, April II • 
. Rejection - and incredulity 
dominate . Congressional] reac¬ 
tions to President FortPs urgent 
appeal last night for SlOOOm 
(about £400my and emergency 
authority, in effect, to segoti- 
ate or fight America’s -n-iy out 
of South Vietnam for tn last 
tone. ■ : 

Mr Ford -asked - for 'quick 
action with a. Congressional 
answer by April 19, ont today 
neither the House of Repre¬ 
sentatives nor the $enate 
bothered to siL Hu main point 
was to avert “deeper disaster ”, 
a nightmare that he did not 

, sketch out. However, the worst 
case envisaged at high level 
here would be Americans fight¬ 
ing off both communist and 
non-communist Vietnamese in 
file final collapse.. v 
. In fact,- it was confirmed at 
high level last night that the 

reduction of the 6,000 Ameri¬ 
cans in Vietnam has already 
begun—-with .caution bring ob¬ 
served pot to precipitate a col¬ 
lapse of morale among the. 
South Vietnamese. 

What is hoped for at best is 
a negotiation with the commu¬ 
nists' time might proride some 
political settlement. No hope is 
held out for Saigon's military 
resistance. During fiu»* negotia¬ 
tion it is hoped that there 
would be a breathing space to 
organize a mass evacuation. 
' - Also foreseen is a negotiation 
with the South Vietnamese 
Government to ensure the 
orderliness .«£ ao evacuation of 
up to 200,000 Vietnamese to 
whom the Americans feel a 
special raxber than os ordinary 
.obligation. The latter are esti¬ 
mated to be at least 1,500,000 
people, but this is stated to be 
beyond American capabilities 

to, “ extractMost of the Viet¬ 
namese evacuees will be re¬ 
settled here. 

(n file event that neither pro¬ 
cess proves orderly, Mr Ford 
wants, new authority to use 
American troops and air power 
to protect both file American 
and South Vietnamese he will 
then seek to evacuate. 

The Administration believes 
that under the 1973 law—‘pro¬ 
hibiting in, over or off Viet¬ 
nam, Laos or Cambodia, any 
American combat activities—it 
does possess residual constitu¬ 
tional authority to engage in 
hostilities to protect American 
lives. But it accepts it may not 
do the same for foreigners. 

Given the sensitivity^ of the 
circumstances, it is seeking both 
an assertion that it may order 
troops in for rescuing Ameri¬ 
cans, and an explicit revision of 
The law—with limitations of 

time and purpose stated—to 
rescue the Vietnamese. Con¬ 
gressional reaction on this 
second point is exceedingly 
wary. 

The widespread interpretation 
of. commentators, briefed by 
high officials, that Mr Ford is 
engaging in a charade by ask¬ 
ing for the impossible is tem¬ 
pered by the knowledge that 
be has to act with extreme 
caution to rescue as much as 
possible from the disaster. 

It is conceded by those offi¬ 
cials that the $722m requested 
in miliraiy aid ivas chosen only 
because it was recommended 
bv General Frederick Weyand, 
the Armv Chief of Siaff. who 
visited Vietnam recently, and 
because Saigon knew he would 
do so. 

Hence its advocacy is meant 
to encourage Saigon psycholo¬ 
gically. It is also Insisted that 

People in the provincial capital of Xnan Loc fleeing yesterday from fires and shellfire as North and South Vietnamese troops fought 
fqr the town, one of the outer-bastions of Saigon, the South Vietnam capital. Report, page 4. _••_ 

Mr Ford is speaking to many 
audiences at once and most 
avoid muki'jg the Situation 
worse. 

For all that, die reaction fay 
.Congress was sour, except that 
agreement emerged that 
humanitarian aid would have 
to be sent. 

Idr Ford askvd for a first 
instalment of $250ni. 

“ Oh, it’s dead r\ said Sena¬ 
tor Henry* Jackson, the presi¬ 
dential contender, of the arms 
request. 

** Simply not acceptable 
said Senator Lloyd JBentsen, 
another Democratic presiden¬ 
tial hopeful. 

A veteran bant Senator 
John McClellan, chairman of 
tin: appropriations committee, 
rebuffed Mr Ford. 

“Further military aid could 
merely prolong the conflict 
and, perhaps, postpone briefly 
the inevitable ”, he said. A pro¬ 
minent dove. Senator Frank 
Church, jeered that the equip¬ 
ment would merely end in the 
hands of the communists. One 
thought emerging here is that 
a forcefully unified Vietnam 
Army is going iu b>oue of the 

■most strongly equipped in 
Asia. 

Those supporting the Presi¬ 
dent were an apparently reluc¬ 
tant Senator Hugh Scott, the 

.minority i'eatier, who said: "I 
am supporting whatever he can 
get”, and the handful of real 
hawks. Senator ’James Buckley 
asked whether the South Viet¬ 
namese would be given their 
chance, and Senator John 
Tower backed the full Ford 
request. Congressman John 
Rhodes, the Republican 
minority leader, suggested that 
the arms had to be sent even 
if they might be lost to the 
cornoiuj lists. 

. Negotiations with the com¬ 
munists are, somewhat surpris¬ 
ingly. thought here to be 
“ probable ”, although no 
derails are available. 

In his address, Mr Ford rei¬ 
terated his wish to cooperate 
with Congress. Reaction to that 
is divided. Senator Birch Bayh 
said Mr Ford only asked for 
something Congress would 
have to reject in order to be 
able to say it was ail 
Congress’s fault, but Mr Philip 
Burton, chairman of the Dem¬ 
ocratic caucus in the House, 
did not agree that the Presi¬ 
dent was trying to make a 
scapegoat of Congress. 
Battle near Saigon and partial 

text of Ford speech, page 4 

Two Conservatives on 
memoirs committee 

Portuguese parties resign power 
to military for up to five years 

Woman killed in 
Street shooting 

.. Miss.Penny Gray,.-aged .32, 
was fatally shot iq Provost 
Road, Hampstead, London, yes¬ 
terday.. She was walking, to 
work as a clerk at St Mary’s 
Hospital, Paddington, when she 
was Hied at from a car. She 
was. token co bospital biit died 
sooo afterwards. . 

Police head that they bad 
known threats bad been made 
against Miss Gray bat'she ha^ 
not been under* police protec¬ 
tion. A man was bring inter¬ 
viewed by pofice last night- 

"By Our Political Staff *■ - ■■ 
. Two Conservatives are io- 

. rinded in the.- seven-man com¬ 
mittee of privy councillors on 
ministerial n^emoirs. ■ 

- The chairman of the commit¬ 
tee, which has been set. up by • 
the Prime Minister, is Lord 
Rad cliff e, who- has freen '4 
member of a number ot- const!- 
tntional- and government;'. in¬ 
quiries in the past decade, in- 1 
eluding. • the oomnnttea . which1 
Mr - Wilson instituted/in IS67 
into the-DqQp. Express and D 
notices.' .J . • 
. The two Conservative pnvy 
councillors . are -Mr?- Francis 
Bym, opposition spokesman on 
agricolrnre,' and- Lord -Wind- 
lesTiagfc. f. a.former -junior t 
minister for- Northern Ireland, 
who,is. fire .author of. Communi- 
cationMit&Political Power. 

Other members of -the com¬ 
mittee; are i. Lord Armstrong of 

i SandCrstoad,. Lord Franks, 
I Lord Shafckleton,-. Mr • Michael 

Stewart, MP, a former Labour 
Foreign. . and Commonwealth 
Secretary. 
. Mr Stewart figures in a not 
entirely favourable Tight in the 
diaries of the late Richard 
Crossman, the detailed publi¬ 
cation of which in The Sunday 
Times, is a principal reason tor 
setfi-tig up the committee. 
' Mr Wilson' also announced 
yesterday in a parliamentary 
■written, reply the terms of 
reference of the committee. 
They are: • ■ ■ 
;io ' consider the principles which 
should govern the publication by 
former ministers of memoirs and 
other works -relating their expe¬ 
rience as . ministers, and the 
arrangements winch should be 
made to give effect to those prin¬ 
ciples ; to..consider whether and 
to what extent rules can effectively 
be imposed ; to .examine the impli¬ 
cations of these, arrangements for 
the rules governing the publican<>u 
of similar works by former mem¬ 
bers of fiie public services; end 
to make recommendations. 

From Nicholas Ashford 
Lisbon, April 11 . 

Portugal’s mam. political 
parties ' today acknowledged 
formally that the country^ 
armed forces will remain^ in 
power for the next three to five 
vears. In a ceremony at the pre¬ 
sidential Eelem Palace represen¬ 
tatives from six political parties 
signed a constitutional agree¬ 
ment, prepared by the Armed 
Forces Movement, which gives 
almost total power ro the 2S 
officers Jn the Supreme Revolu¬ 
tionary Council. 

The signatories were Dr 
Mario Soares (Socialist Party), 
Senhor Alvaro Cunhal (Com¬ 
munist Party), Dr Freitas do 
Amaral (Centre Democratic 
Social Party), Dr Sa Borges 

, (Popular Democratic Party), Dr 
Pereira de Moura (Portuguese 
Democratic Movement) and Dr 
Marmel Serra (Popular Socialist 
Front). 

Five small ultra-left parties 

refused to sign, indudiug the 
Movement of the Socialist Left, 

. which had been expected 
originally to approve the docu¬ 
ment. The Popalar Monarchist 
Party also did not sign, not be¬ 
cause it disagreed with the pact, 
but because ir did not want to 
align itself with the other signa¬ 
tories. 

The patties’ surrender to the 
military was presided over by 
President Costa Gomes and took 
place in the presence of the 
Supreme Revolutionary Council. 
President Costa Gomes said that 
the three to five-year transi¬ 
tional period was necessary to 
educate the Portuguese into the 
meaning and responsibilities of 
democracy. 

Many sections of the popula¬ 
tion had not yet experienced 
“ the creative forces that demo¬ 
cracy gives”, he said. “Con¬ 
versely we have small minori¬ 
ties which are drunk with free¬ 
dom.” 

Reactionary forces were still 
trying to undermine Portugal's 
progress towards democracy- 
The ti ansitional period was 
necessary “to bring the situa¬ 
tion under control and to en¬ 
sure tlie development of a legiti¬ 
mate revolution 

The constitutional document 
virtually eliminates civilians 
from any derision-taking role 
during the transitional period 
and makes almost meaningless 
the elections for a constituent 
assembly due to take place on 
April 25. 

The parties other than the 
Communists, who had no objec¬ 
tions, persuaded the military to 
make only 12 miuor amend¬ 
ments to the original draft. 

It is not clear what will hap¬ 
pen to the parties which failed 
to sign at today’s ceremony. 
Some obseners felt the armed 
forces might suspend them from 
taking pai*t in the elections. 

Political prisoners, page 4 

African nations tighten 
neeze on Vorster regime 

Cigarette advertising curb 

^-^re talks between . black 
a and South 'Africa ' oh 
heid and other issues, were 
tiled out yesterday by the 
?g declaration of .file 
mzation of African Unity 
aerial conference in Dar es 
im. But the 41 nations 
•seared at tbs conference 
:d to prepare for armed 
ict by guerrillas - and 
er economic measures 
ist the Vorster regime. 

ThG: -deriaration -reaffirms file 
determination^, of fheVjDAU’ to 
achieve' - majority -rule-, in - 
Rhodesia, to end the South. 
African occupation of Namibia 
(formerly South-West Africa) 
and to create; a adaracial 
society in Sooth Africa. The 
declaration made it dear. that 
the goals in - South Africa 
remain and that South* Africa - 
cannot boy peace by negotiating 
away Rhodesia and Namibia. 

. Page 5 

aiding societies and Government 
ree on mortgage controls 
ling societies and the Gov* 

Tent have formalized their 
igeruents for introducing 
dilative controls on borne 

There has been io crewing 
era that file big upsurge 
-vestment in the societies— 
:k net receipts. were a 

record £274m—coupled with the 
pent-up’demand for loans could' 
trigger another round of house 
price increases. The_ societies 
wiQ now arrange then- lending 
policies so as to enanmage 
housebuilders, hut Kimting 
them so. that the housing market 
does not overheat Fage 17 

A code for tighter controls over 
cigarette advertising is likely to 
be approved by the Department 
of Health and Social. Security 

. soon. It is. expected, to stop 
advertisements which suggest 
that ^molting is connected with 
health, bravery, and sexual, 
business and social" success. The 

Ulster : The UDA and the XTVF, 
feuding Protestant paramilitary 
groups, announced after a meet¬ 
ing yesterday .that they had 

■ settled their dispute_2 

Rail pay: Claims for rises of'up 
to 30 per cent are to be pressed 
by file three railway umoens 2 

New sugar:. Finnish scientists 
have discovered a new natural 

. sugar which- appears not- to 
'causer tooth . decay * and may 

• actually prevent it _3 

- conferenceEvidence 
. adduced to show that self- 

centred Britain was not of 
abiding interest to the Roman 
emperors _. ° 

A'dvenlvng Standards Author- 
;• ity would have "the power, to act 
as .a watchdog. Smokers seen in 

' advertisements' would have to 
! lie-more Than 25 years- of age 
; add only half the people seen in 
a. group could, be shown smok- 

iing-.'^." * ; • • page 3 

. Exorcism: *The Archbishop of 
: Cauterirary:yesterday defended 
‘ the churdi’s right to -practise 

erorcism in-'cartain cases 3 
Algiers Huge-. crowds gave 
President- Giscard ;<TEstaing a 
wjumi. welcome as he toured 
Algerian, provinces. with . Presi: 
dent Boumedierme ... 4. 

'Middle East: Russian envoys 
bn . a secret mission* to Israel 

; have urged -Government leaders 
; to tty for peace through. nego- 
1 tiatious.at_Geneva ... . 4 

Canada: The.Government has 
announced a programme of wage 
.and price restraints aimed at 
curbing inflation and rising 
unemployment - S 

Downing Street denies 
vetoing £l,000m 
Middle East arms order 

e greatest French 
romantic.. .ever 

ooehouse asylum plea discussed 
appeal for asylum made to 
ritius by Mr John Stone* 
e, ' the runaway • MP, 
jgh his daughter, Jane, was 
issed by the _ islantfs 
net yesterday. Miss Stone- 
e, who had flown-1 to 
riu'us with a man friend 
sp ao cssumed name, had 
h with its Minister o£ 

Healthy who is' a family friend. 
The Minister, Sir. Harold 
Walter, said afterwards that he 
did not- think Mr Stonehouse 
would get a fair trial in Britain. 
The final, decision, however, 
rests with Sir Seewoosagur. 
Ramgoolam, Prime Minister of 
Mauritius.' ' Page 4 

:onomic strategy bewilders MPs 

Features, waxes 6-12 Ototmry, page 14 - 
Adrian J, r^smond on how toe : Atf ’ Walker Evans; M - Joseph 
recent dlscovay of' the giMt Ionia. ; ■ " ■ \ 
pterosaur has set scientists be- Spwt, pages IS and 16 ... . 
itildering problems: Sportsview: Golf: Peter Ryde reports on tlie* 
Tohu Hensessy on toe sports that US Masters tournament; Racing; 
p® in the biggest public ^ Jo Michael Phillips previews the day’s 
Eeresford on whether Sonora main events; Football: prospects 
Perdu can survive as President of by Norman Fox; Rugby: preview 
Argentina hy Peter West; Motor racing: 
Leader paec, 13 • ■ practice, at Shversume 
Letters: bn tiic student von? on Butiness News, pages 17*21 
v.PC from Mr- David Setter- Stock. market; Both -gilts' and 
thwaite:- the onrtpns of Vietnam, eqtubes, remained unsettled yestcr- 
fro» Miss Auna Yee-Yu MinaR day: The FT index added 1.1 to 
and, others; on exorcism, from 2*»5-5. - 
Mr John Nicholas Personal investment and Finance: 
Leading artides: President Ford’s ' Antoony Rowley looks at the 
Boeech z the Dar es Salaam declara- Policyholders Protection Bfll; 
tion^ , . Vera Di Palma begins a nuv.- series 

■ Arts, page.9 an capital transfer tax; Margaret 

• i the Budget nearly ready, 
from both sides yesterday 

:d fundamental questions' 
,’:r government economic 
egy. A select committee 
rting on the public expendj- 

• White Paper found it i'?rtinglfiS3, and Treasury prti- 
<\ ons for ciixmnating . the 

a • nee o£ payments deficit 
^listic. . 

It-doubted the likelihood of a 
10 per cent annual increase in 
exportsbeing achieved, and 
could- uot see how fiiat target 
and the White Paper's assumed 
3} per cent rise, in output were 
ro be achieved simtiltaiieously- 
Treasury officials, the comroir- 
iee found,* were figged on the 
question of import controls. 
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Hdi ■B ifB 

By David Wood 
Political Editor 

Reports that British firms 
have beea offered Libyan arms 
contracts worth up to £1,000111 
hare . . substantial truth, 
although they are exaggerated. 
Downing Street denies that Mr 
Wilson peremptorily dismissed 
the potential orders from con¬ 
sideration. 

There has been no Govern¬ 
ment to Government proposal 
for Britain to supply • arms to 
Libya; and no proposal has 
come before the Cabinet or 
any Cabinet committee. But a 
foreign “ percentage ” man, 
apparently a Libyan, has been 
active at Westminster and 
among munitions producers 
trying to arrange a deal that 
might be extremely valuable to 
Britain. 

K there is a political storci 
about the Government’s attitude 
on a Libyan arms deal, at a 
time when the Middle East is a 
powder keg, -. the issue ■ will 
have to come before the Cabi¬ 
net or one o£ its committees. 
But so far the proposal 
appears to belong more to the 
realm of public relations than 
of hard commerce. In general, 
overseas countries do not pro¬ 
duce . a list for arms supply 
running into hundreds of thou¬ 
sands of pounds: they start 
with a modest order and build 
up. To speak of a total order 
for £t,000m is therefore 
regarded by_ the Government 
as unrealistic, alrhoue!-. the 
figure is not beyond the 
bounds of possibility. 

A statement by the Govern¬ 
ment yesterday denied reports 
of a £1,00Dm order from Libya 
spurned on the Prime Minis¬ 
ter’s personal instructions. 

It continued: “ It is not true 
that the Prime Minister has 
intervened to stop the sale of 
arms to Libya, nor is it rrne 
that Sir Lester Suffteld (the 
Defence Departments arms 
salesman) , was personally 
ordered by Mr Wilson to 
tell the Libyans that ^the 

supply of submarines would 
present serious difficul¬ 
ties for HM Government The 
derision was taken by the' rele¬ 
vant departments in accor¬ 
dance • with file policy 
announced! by Mr Ennals (the 
Minister of State, Foreign aod 
Commonwealth Office\ and 
the Prime Minister was at no 
time involved." 
Our Defence Correspondent 
writes: The Government has 
already indicated that it 
would not grant export 
licences for 39 Jaguar low-level 
strike aircraft, worth more 
than £10Qm including spares, 
for the Libyan air force. 

A similar negative is likely 
to the Libyan request for sub¬ 
marines for lie Libyan navy 
which the Arabs would like 
from Vickers. 

A statement from' the 
Ministry of Defence said last 
night: “Our policy on arms 
sales to Libya is' determined by 
our policy on arms sales to the 
Middle East aDd in the light of 
Libyan declarations of support 
for various organizations, in¬ 
cluding the IRA.” . 

Lord Eooihby last night re¬ 
leased the text of two letters 
dealing with proposals to sell 
arms to Libya and Iran..One of 
them, from the Prime Minister, 
dated February 22, stated: “I 
have looked into both questions 
and am sure it woujd be wrong 
to indicate approval for the sale 
of submarines to Libya. 

“ I understand that the head 
of defence sales in the Ministry 
uf Defence will be letting the 
Libyans know this and may 
indeed already have done so by 
the time you receive this letter.” 

The. second letter, from Mr 
Roy Mason, The Defence Secre¬ 
tary, contained file sentence: 
“ We have now told the Libyans 
of our decision and, without 
going into details, we have ex¬ 
plained to them that we should 
sc*? considerable difficulties in 
meeting their request. We have 
not however closed the door 
completely for the future.” 
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MPs find White Paper ©n public 

and Treasury targets unrealistic 
Tty David Wood 
Political Edi»r _ , 

As the Chancellor ofthe Ex¬ 
chequer puts die nntsiuns 
touches to the Budge* drat he 
HU bring into the -Commons 
next Tuesday-, members of a 
Commons select cammitree yes- 
lerday raised some fucdameuial 
questions. 

Has the Government abano- 
oned the policy of full -employ¬ 
ment ? Is the Treasury muzzled 
in speaking abont import -con¬ 
trols because die Chancellor '-is 
likelv to adopt the device to 
bring the trading accounts into 
balance ? . , . 

A subcommittee of me pub¬ 
lic expenditure committee was 
reporting sceptically ou til 2 
White Paper Public Expendi- 
tia-e to 1378-79 (Coraid 3879J. 
The members disagreed on 
party linos about what was poli- 
tlcaBy wrong " i*h the ‘docu¬ 
ment. but agreed that it was 
meaningless. A senior 'Conser¬ 
vative MP couuner.-tsd: “Pab- 
:.ic expenditure White Papers 
are meaningless because they 
have to placate -too many 
people”. 

The srgurrrem. ©like expendi¬ 
ture committee is that the 
Treasury projections for elimi¬ 
nating tiie balance ■o’- paymems 
ticdcit are voivsdh&tic. 

To achieve the Treasury’s 
stated target, the volume of ex¬ 
ports wr».;id ‘bave lo increase 
"by au average of a tenth a year, 
and the committee “grarrely 
doebr fee lifceJ-ibood «f anything 
remotely approaching ” that 
being achieved. 

accepts that the target 
couid be achieved -by reducing 
.-he growth ia imports relsrtire 
to the growth in output. But on 
import coenrols Treasury wit¬ 
nesses yesterdav were gagged, 
and by an accident of timing, 
with ’ a Budget imminent. 
Treasury ministers were in 
pnrdah and, -unable to give 
evidence. 

“Vv-e cannot see how -the 
Treasures balance of payments 

target and the White Paper’s 
assumed 3J per cent rise in out¬ 
put can he achieved simultane- 
otisly*, The committee reported. 
The "former could be achieved 
at "the expense of the latter, it 
said, bur that would inevitably 
be accomjmrded by contraction 
"feeding to unemployment likely 
to be unacceptable. 

The committee said The 
White Paper seemed inconsist¬ 
ent. It -wondered bow .far the 
public would tolerate leas real 
capital expenditure upon, for 
-example, hospitals -and schools. 

‘Members of the committee 
.from both sides ->of the .-House 
developed tbeir scepticism 
abont the White -Paper at a 
press conference in the -Com¬ 
ma ns yesterday-. 

Mr Brian Sedgemore, Labour 
MP for Luton, West, argued 
that the -central issue raised 
was the need for the shift of 
resources imo the ‘balance -Of 
payments to bring rbe deficit 
down within -tire -next four 
rears, boron that question the 
White Paper did mot -roach 
realtty. 

Had the "Government -aban¬ 
doned the policy of Toll em¬ 
ployment ? 'Or had it, -in spite 
Of the stubborn -reticence of 
Treasury witnesses, 'become 
committed to rmpoot controls ? 

Mr Sedgemore observed that 
Treasury witnesses had denied 
that .it was -government policy 
to let unemployment .rise to cut 
back imports; that devaluation 
was being considered.; and that 
import controls, about which 
drey erected-an ** iron -curtain ”, 
were likely. 

As Mr Sedgemore saw' it, -die 
Treasury -document -disclosed 
no weapons Tor achieving its 
objective. "** Whether you agree 
or disagree, it is really disgrace¬ 
ful the Treasury will not talk 
about this in a sensible tnau&er 
or -discuss TO theory what is 
going on ”, lie said. 

He -added that the committee 
should change its stance. It 

should be furnished with spe¬ 
cialist advice and prodace its 
own economic models, and then 
the Treasury could question its 
vibws, instead of the other way 
about. 

Mr Nicholas Ridley, 'Conser¬ 
vative MP for "Cirencester and 
Tewkesbury, said he did not 
think import controls were 
-worth considering. "What mat¬ 
tered was that resources.should 
be-consumed at borne on a lower 
scale. 

"Physical control is no help, 
and it simply wilTnot Work,” hu 
said. 

Looking ahead to The Budget 
as a -member of tire public ex- 
petrdimre coimrarree, Mr Ridtey 
commented: '‘"“This is a time fur 
not inflating. There is no "rea¬ 
son for a Budget at all for eco¬ 
nomic management reasons. IS 
there is to he a Budget, yodg- 
Toont in the light of it should be, 
if .-anything, tighter, and -cer- 
xarnb’ wot i-eltetionary.” 

Mr Michael English, Laboar 
fttP for KottinghattL, West, 
chairman of the subcommittee, 
«tid that “ none -of ns desires 
■an inflationary -’Budget next 
Tuesday”. Tf there was to be 
•arpi- change hi the -deficit, ffoey 
"believed as a committee -that 
-it should be reduced by wore 
taxation 

Mr Ridley interrupted: “It 
should be -done by !a tart in .go* 
erranent -expend hrare *; mid Mr 
English countered: “"The 
majority of the committee 
would agree with whet 3 
aaid.” 

Mr Sealey can clearly expert 
challenge from members of the 
-committee from both sides of 
the House in the Bridget debate 
next week; not -least because 

*■“' <Kpendimre **• Shared lead in 
regarded as works -of fiction 
that Sindh from -facing what 
-every politician knows to -be the 
facts. 
Word ‘"Report from the Public 
EExpenditure Committee. Session 
7974r7S. (Stationery 'Office, 38p.) 

Electricians 
step up 
pay 

Local authority electricians 
ore to step up their selective 
industrial action in support of 
a pay claim. Shop stewards 
from 1SD -authorities in -Eng¬ 
land and Wales derided yester¬ 
day in London to extend strike 
action to P-Ianchssrec and 
Swansea immediately. 

Nearly 800 electricians in 
Leeds, Sheffield,' fiuil, Bir¬ 
mingham. Neivcastle upon 
Tyne and Cardiff are now on 
strike. Tibe rest of -the 5,000 
men affected by the 10-week 
official dispute are "banning 
overtime and working to rule. 

Selective notion has also 
affected some London areas 
and the situation -there is 
being reviewed. 

Kr Peter Adams, national 
officer of the Electrical, Elec¬ 
tronic. Telecommunication, 
Plumbing Union, told yester¬ 
day’s meeting that be would 
have further discussions with 
the employers next week. The 
union executive will -review the 
position on April -28. He 
added: “Members decided 
today that, in the meantime, 
they would escalate action 
where possible.” 

The electricians have been 
offered an increase in their 
basic rate from £29.50 to 
G7-50, but they compfana that 
that is still well short of the 
£45.20 received by electricians 
under contract. 

Mr Adams raid: "Only rates 
more in keeping .with the con- 
trarcaias electrksans* 
would be acceptable.” 

‘Home Front’ 
The Simdop Tis-ies magazine 
tomorrow begins a series, railed 
Home Front, designed for every 
householder worried _ by the 
soaring cost of maintaining the 
home. Its aim is to show how 
people, however unskilled, can 
cut the cost of repairs, -carry 
out maintenance work, redec¬ 
orate, improve, and if necessary 
enlarge their homes without 
re Vic g on experts. 

Courts again disrupted by 
prison officers5 action 
By Beter Evans 
Home Affairs Correspondent 

Lightning token stoppages 
by prison officers at two Lon¬ 
don jails, Holloway and Pen- 
xonriBe, further ^disrupted 
•court bearings yesterday. The 
stoppages, which are unofficial 
and -began at Ashford remand 
centre an Thursday, are ia 
support of a claim for a sub¬ 
stantial increase in the £81 
annual London allowance 
offered last month. 

At least five -courts -at the 
General Criminal Court were 
effected. One murder trial 
there was adjourned until next 
Monday. The judge was told 
that attempts «o get warders to 

escort from the prison one of 
three accused bad failed. 

The Home Office said that 
13 men from PentonviDe and 
nine women from Holloway 
were -not taken to court yester¬ 
day. At Pentonville a 'Sanday¬ 
like TfWtine 'has -gone -oh, 
except for no visits. But men 
have bad normal -exercise 
periods together and normal 
meals, which are taken in their 
cells. 

No hospital escorts were pro¬ 
vided except for emergency 
cases. Men spent longer last 
night locked in "their cells. 
The same happened to "women 
prisoners at Holloway, "where 
there was no association period 
last night. 

Rail unions 
to press 
for up to 
30% rise 
'By Aiih iffamjjicrtf 
Labour Staff 

tloiori leddets Of 2G&6G0 fail- 
Waymen art id fflftif daitfi 
for pay rises dt up to- SCr pet 

■cent, in sjrfte or rfttfWafen . in 
frtnl the- TUG that tWy flfitf 
be infrinMiog the So’tiaf etertraet. 

The tiiree" fmlwdy Unfdfls, 
■\vhi3i. haW rejected ain offer 
of 20 per cfiht frtrftf British Sail, 
WiU iA&i the RSll*H«-s Bdard 
agaib bn Friday; vradn 
hope 'thatt a Setter Gftet 
fee forthcoming. Whed .they last 
met British -R&il the Unions were 
ToW that the railways vref4 Oft 
tbe v»g@ of baflteHiptcyi drtd 
that ait extfcstiw .p&y tet&e- 
ment wodJd inevitably lead to 
-ttiore cl@stirt3 Bhd rtitS in 
sei-vi^Os. 

Mr Len Murray, TUC general 
seematy-, add aembers of the 
TUC ec&notdit cufttflitteej yes* 
Tjertfey Hurt railway anion 
feeders, iadadint Mr Sidney 

uf thfe Nation ‘ * 
■ef -Ralhvayftifen* and _ _ 
Busrictcnb -nf the Ast&chi __ 
Society of L&e&mfttive 
and Fireman. Mr Murray **id 
later that the unions hod 
-expressed the desire te see the 
=soekr1 contract sdeseed. 

Askea to explain their cl^a, 
ffaittn fearers told Mr Murray 
that they had nd intention of 
ateradenis* the position hi the 
wafees iWgoe th^r wtrn after 
last ftajbr psy.resmtt* 
tnriitg oft British Sail. They 
’said that they ftitefided to re- 
pfeat thfe suetess of the miners 
■and ’cl'exsririry worker*, 
'wbos* iontons have 4woa &>■ 
tfreases well outside the so dal 
contract guidelines. 

grandmaster 
possible 

Glasgow thanks the Army 
with mugs and whisky 
From "Our Correspondent 
Glasgow _ 

Sir WBHiam Gray, Lard Pro¬ 
vost of Glasgow, yesterday pre¬ 
sented a special mug «nd a 
miniature bottle of matt 
whisky to Lieutenant-Colonel 
Philip Davies, Commanding 
Officer of the 1st BattaBoo, 
The Royal "Scots, as a token 
gesture of thanks to the 2,-969 
men who cleared Tl^JOO "tons of 
refuse in the prolonged unoffi¬ 
cial strike by 380 dustcart 
drivers. 

Colonel Davies agreed TO see 
that eadh soldier received a 
mug BUd a TTnniamrE bottle of 
whisky- 

Sir "WIHsam coBgratnJated 
tiie soldiers an Territorial 
Headquatecs in MaiyitEH, 
-winch served as she oammaxui 
centre for Operation Slam. 
"When the last so&dier leEt last 
xdght, 51 per cent of the rub¬ 
bish in Glasgow had been 

more Than 
so ite removed 
ers xBtum am 

cleared, 
40,999 mbs 
vfeec she 
Mnoday. 

The drivers w&I restart -on 
fteir weekly pay -ef I32SD and 
a TOzmage boxras, which should 
increase thear earnings xo 
aberat £80 a week. Sdr WiiKam 
said that he believed the mb- 
biSh -could be 'Cleared in about 
six vreeks. 

The troops have received 
tbeir normal pay -of £28 -to £39 
a week and a “dirty work-" 
allowance of £2-50 a week. 
Only one casualty wax 
reported, a man bitten by aj 
rat. 

The Lord Provost was encep- 
tain bow much the corporation 
would have to pay for tire 
engagement of troops. How¬ 
ever, he said that the corpora¬ 
tion would also be malting a 
Mfrstonrial contribution to ^ 
Army Benevolent Bond. 

-Prom Hatty Golombek 
'Chess Correspondent 
teirrrtiBghaTti 

There was utue vTUBge m the 
'posi#oft6 of tii® setbera 

ohTOs tmmtihientt a 
^_as it result tf[ play m 

roxmd $4 yerterflay. MocS depends 
on how Matnhwlc’s sdjftniwd 
game gobs ogaKo*t Kmffl. It that 
ends In a draw MxtdlbVlc aaa 
Ma«*a Vtffl be tbe leM 
with, TO afi pMbabffl^, A half- 
point lead over die rest of the 
field. 

Wafers ana Webb had % 
draw yesterday but tee game -be¬ 
tween Nunn and Matulovlc, the 
earlier part of which bad been 
played TO rttoabe, "whs again ftd- 
jottreed "in . a . U Which 
Matulovlc bad some winning 
chances in a difficult queen and 
pawn entfifeg. 

Mesial played «nl«Hy akaUut ]fe 
gnisr and missed a golden oppor¬ 
tunity of overbauline the leaders. 
"He gave "up a piece mr ah ifisiif- 
ficient 4twadk =and reined bti tii® 
43rd move. Miles came ap tt> shat® 
fourth -place with -Mestd by a 
food, -Incisive win over Haag- 

The scores now win Matfezn 10 S 
Bhrralovic "and one adjottih'ed j 
■Bamjanovlc 9 fhaVtog playefi arm 
won tTOs Bast reunfl -game 46 
■vaucci ? Mestel mid MCeS 8£ 
one adjourned 4 S. Webb 81 ^ Haag 
8 -; Janosevic 7j ; Bisgtrier 7; 
CbeHstopp iC; Gasfc nnfl «uhb 
and xme adjoamCd ; *Bofttrin and 
Corden H? ; Bai 4, Offferty "3 vtfd 
two afi^onrned. 

Results of roywJ 14: Wmm *d|ototwl 
asatost Mamlo-ote t Sicilian -deti.; Matub 

S. "W6hb *), venallUi sMTOnbAl 
Cf. wnna U CSialMn tfifiX. Bat -C. 
cuonstoxn 1 ftBiolllan -dofStssstw-j, McBTel *6 •tNiHumU hmhIiK Vlw-lflAdli^ __ _ •ttfu««n,8 gwffbtt ti«cZDim$ 
Ctemem -O. ®tntjanwvtt i eStamn 
CaHwtr Ush 
KJP__ __ 

--Adloomed <aame nssutk -rtamd 15: Wood V -wannonc "*«. 

urty ^dUmswad against ■Gaste -t-Eng- □pmmq i; HWttn-tn i. Jaaiiaavle D Batumi daf mo/r-rr^d-k. 

Pkn for 3^00 
homes is village 

Proposaiis to fcirild 3j0M 
•homes -for Ltmtiotrers in "Gretar 
Belt land in Surrey ore to be 
-coosiderad an enter Leaden 
bor-ongh. A sown for 30JB9D 
people is planned at the village 
of Malden iftuahetx, fixe pegnda- 
utra af which is 3K, emar 
Chessington. It would base 
coanol «td jprivate ihognes.. 

Tbe fnoposai, winch omlfl 
cost £6Qjn for homes .alone, has 
been par forward hy "Kingston 
upon Thames honsrurg vomnOt- 
tee. It is asking far a full 

fit" ‘ 

given 
300 names 
for ‘Black 
Panther’ 

A 

Sev6D<nch diameter wire rope slings made by British Ropes to meet 
die heavy lifting requirements of the offshore oil industry. '■* 

Councils in 
clash over 
likely cuts 
on housing 
By Jdha Vtrnftg 
■piadotog Reporter 

A dhspute is developing he- 
metft tire GovertHaroa ood 
several Xobdoa cfttmoJls over 

ispect&vo drastic cats in 
. if bous^ grants. The cocn- 
tils fear ml pMsaora to 
reduto pdbttc Expenditure will 
__tfiftcre of olio- 
viftttftg the txptaTs wot® diffi- 
rttitifes la the foreseeable 
titiWfc 

The most emotive issue is 
tile dedsioti, ' . akeady 
mauMaMatf, to reduce grams 
for and renov. 
Mte TMs week Mrs Margaret 
Watson, Gasman of li 
boftsbg tamiftkree, ^ tilastod the 
battle .1ftttrtfetd einid - tiro 
shabby Georgian facades of 
Ltoyd s^ttarfe, ia Fiftsbury; pttj* 
thmtihg goremmeftt poll*- 
des were enemufagat® The 
coimdl to knock surti _ . _ 
tiowf. end replace them with 

feasSjflity study trom its deve- 
lopmera sercice mmmigpe. 

Court criticizes 
MPfor 
not appearing 

KSPERATtlT 

SjCMECT 

S.SND 
j Ite'.racfllllzn &ac«rtf for lla BUsri 

oUf n-id iraonwi: k^>U. te bllmlwopfc, 
ny fl( -fiam are e/ttedyafld virtually 
noia'JxthKki. 

OStfT atUrttkS include provision Of 
Hcms for Uiswr; cliJori? Olind, iHafcf- 
bvisaon Md nabutMiKB el «dw m 
andOrejltotomaelOfioeUlnaodi Initau 

of groat dlWcaKy. 

Holp if uj^eoC? ntrcdod. Pto«ac 
remember ibta Society in your W1IL 

m '£1*8t3£2£1SEEri 

252 WATERLOO BiL LOfJDOS 5E13RG 

Mr Robert Parry, Labour MP 
for Liverpool, Scxaiaad Ex¬ 
change, and his solicitors failed 
to appear before Huyton magis¬ 
trates yesterday for committal 
proceedings 

Chief inspector Bernard 
Roney, for the prosecacUm, said 
be had tried without success to 
find out why Mir Parry was not 
represented at the hearing. 

Mr Charles McGee, the chair¬ 
man, said: ""* We agree that this 
court’s time has been toasted. 
We mil be ixsstrttcnng the clerk 
to write to tire solicitors for Mr 
Parry compfauaiag about this 
and saying that the case will 
go on, on Max" 2. There trill be 
ao further adjournment.” 

Mr Parry is charged with 
being in charge of a car while 
unfit TO drive tbrouch drink or 
drags, and with failing TO pro¬ 
vide a Wood or urine sample. 
He has elected for trial by jury 

TV sport coverage strains 
BBC and IB A relations 
By A -Staff Reporter 

Refarions between the £GC 
and the IBA seem xo be grow¬ 
ing strained over tbe television 
coverage cf sports events. Lust 
month the BBC rejected an 
ISA 'aigp«Muifin that they 
should take turns to cover big 
football matches, on the 
ground that the BBC was a 
national organization and could 
not ignore national events. 

Sir Michael Swann, chairman 
of the BBC, agreed, however, 
that there was merit hi the 
suggestion of _ alternating 
coverage of evening football 
matches from Europe. He pro¬ 
posed that tbe BBC shall tele¬ 
vise the European Cup Final 
this _ year, and independent 
television next year. 

Replying to Sir Michael yes¬ 
terday, Lady Plowden, tbe -new 
chairman of the IBA, said they 

were disappamred feat tiro 
BBC did not feel able to 
accept their proposal w -avoid 
duplication -of the FA 
Final and of fee 
against Scotland ’home h&ss 
national. 

She was pleasefl 'to <agree, 
however, “ as n matter *of prin¬ 
ciple, tisBt won and we 
always serve the viewer? in¬ 
terest iby asking tor arrange¬ 
ments to he xxrade, at opera¬ 
tional level, to abecaate t& 
broadcasts af Snmfeail <aad sf 
other sparring events too, tws 
would -hope) whack come to ns 
by a loimiiion Seed and in peak 
tane"- 

On recemifg Lady tPIatsden’s 
letter yesterday, tbe 
Usaetl a statement aavi 
were sorry the JfiA <c 
give ® fete acceptance af tbeir 
proposal xo -stood idnplgcatiaEi 
of fee European Ocp fmal. 

h®# vtSUk . 
Islington, with its high pro¬ 

portion of. Georgian and early 
Wtftriaa WtteW, epitomikds 
fee festteS itiVolVed- 

In Bamsbury.. for example, 
where " * has 
pushed pririM for owner feccu- 
pfeffe TO £60,W0 or more, 
fee ttUhtffl Hkay bfe forced to 
spend up to QOjOOO tfe boving 
a tiQt&dmd hotosO Wttieh feen 
festa a ferfeer £35,000 TO otra- 
^fert tft, say, ferae flats. Each 
Sat »ay bfe tet to rtMb 
til %eh*t * perhaps £9-£i0 a 
vifeekk vfeStil <SWs BW rettMJtely 
ifegia w cerar inrorest drawee 
* l fete CttUmrtTS ftOrTOVringsi. 

The GcrrtWTOTOtit has Atgohd 
fedt lsc*l *ufewr$ties ara 
spenddag too much on nnitfp** 
kig feert -«»to estates, -Marti do 
«t merit pri&ffty, mi dot 
«ftot«h "6ft dwfertprrine skan 
bntfses rtewired from prsvai* 
kMStods. wtrt privately tifcfer- 
wrt ora fektrifieti by the ***ts 
sod fee* ttec -ctwraSs aft« in¬ 
sisting WSreafretkaBy high 
jftaidaaBs «f icfafetShdrion. 

Mrs Watson’s answer is feet 
a jsjSry of '“’patching \tp and 
panting” cSd donSes is short- 
gjBrh’tea^ and ^ feat complete 
i«uAKSK&Mn 4it& twndfitt 
fee wfef HRQr -of ■faasnagg a 
long-term stock of good hous¬ 
ing. She denied aifegatfons 
that, because of fewtages trf 
money and fee mnwnyfl 
was keeping “houses empty for 
tamta&s&tcnjF Irag perib&s. 

It vwned more than 3,000 
booses sdrtfdtfled ¥or rehaftdi- 
TOtdoa, ttf 'Which ctasty •abovt 199 
were tantooca^TOA, bur at tbe 
present <r*te at would naa not 
ef money in about October or 
November. “It iS pnra«t/ygi«-aT 
md dUegiceZ feat we shoriM be 
TO this -state -at this mu meat ”, 
fee said. . 

'The Grease*" London <temdi 
yesterday denied "reports feat 
it was .pflaoaiing to oat its kou» 
3ng jirogBemine by vup mXo a 
fifed. It .Whs consflerisig a 
cumber of options, Mr 
Anthony Judge, -ebasamsB -of 
the bBussxig esanogeeraaic •eem- 
«6»e, said, dm. “«b*)lete3y 
n» fesd^tms" hnd •pot' been 
taka. 

Lengfe of bomb 
trial reduced 

There was further legal argu¬ 
ment in the absence «ff fee ftcy 
vfeen fee tbo*fe«ng plet%ria3 was 
resumed at Birmingham Grown 

;Court yesro-Aay. It was 
kdj&tzmed until nest Moadax". 

When fee jury returned Mr 
Jttstioe Fories said « oeemed 
the trial woadd occupy cooskler- 
abiy Jess fee than had origin¬ 
ally been expwrred-The defence 
had infioaud fearilbey «Kd wot 
require cert&TO maztm to t» 
proved hy -ctdJxug witnesses. 

OOKT ter our *aiwe worry yob 
The name doesn’t worry our severely disabled P^nts^They 
come here to live in homelrice surroundtafls often tor ten 

users or more. 
CUff IKJBffY is increasing costs. Please help by sending a 

donation or arranging a legacy. 

WE ASS NOT STATE AIDED 

SP.ITiSH HOME S HOSPITAL FOR INCURABLES 
Crown Lane, Sireelham, London SW16 3JB 

Patron H.M. Queen Elizabeth the GOeen Mother 

Sir Keith decries political labels 
Political categories can be 

“profoundly confusing ”, Sir 
Keith Joseph told newspaper 
editors in Birmingham last 
night. Editors created catch¬ 
words through which people 
thought about politics, bur ha 
wondered whether those words 
were in “ good order ". 

Speaking at a dinner of the 
Guild of British Newspaper 
Editors, Sir "Keith said that 
“ an old favourite" was fee 
use of the words left and 
right. 

At its simplest, the right was 
thought of as the defender of 
fee Establishment against 

sudden and extensive po&reeal 
change. But chat -had bees at <a 
time when the Establifemfinz 
was a crown, there was a state* 
recognized -f-hur-rh, 3 here¬ 
ditary aristocracy and a 
squirearchy. 

Tile T.ste'Klite'hnt .stood for 
authority. Its critics, tfrft Itit, 
were radicals whs preached 
liberty and wished to use fee 
power of fee stare extensirebfe 
hut for fee purpose of un&easjk 
ing personal energies ky 
destroying tradinonal restric¬ 
tions. 

Sj** Keith asked: “TVho Is 
fee- Establishment today? 

Wfcax does this EsrotjE^rsaenT 
and for? GmstaBy spualting, 
fra fee steady exaensitm -of 
public authority, of fee power 
of the state, of its own power” 

'Had Mr Berm been alive 
then, fee haid-loom weavers, 
fee Thatchers and fee Setuhers 
“would be wand featch- 
TOg and aavow-aiskiflg still ”, 

tie did wot believe feat fee 
categories TO yfekb contem¬ 
porary politidaftt# "and contem¬ 
porary political thought were 
described were 

to stereotypes 
thought. 1 

Protestant factions 
‘resolve their faid’ 

From Christopher Walker 
Belfast 

After months of fnteraecitt® 
violence, which has- frreatly 
weakened “loyalist-” solidarSty 
in Northern ircfand, An unex¬ 
pected announcement was mode 
last night that fee fespnte be¬ 
tween fee two main Protestant 
parainilitHry groups, the Ulster 
Defence Association end tbe 
Ulster ATOinnteet Force, had 
been rattled. Delegations from 
fee two groups had met briefly-. 

Tbe irvP said its "units had 
been ordered to stand down aod 
its-commanders told not so react 
to uny form af provocation. Mr 
Kenneth Gibson, tTVF spokes¬ 
man, said afterwards: ""There 
will be no problem in main¬ 
taining discipline nOw feat this, 
derision has been taken.” 

"Mr John' Ordliiv a leading 
member of fee UDA and- its 
official spokesman, said the end 
of the feud was welcome. The 
effectiveness of fee truce would 
depend largely, however.' on 
the safe return of Mr Hugh 
MrVe’*b- aftd Mr David: Doug-, 
las, fee two T?DA meafbers 
who were kidnapped from their 
furmture van in "ShaiddB Road 
on Monday jnorttog.;- 

The identity of those respons¬ 
ible for fee abduction is not 
clear, but mutual guspiriooi feat 
fee incident wees connected with 
fee feud threatened to widen 
fee split. Yesterday’s meeting 
was called TO preveift feat 

Late on TTOffsdby one of fee 
many splinter groups. fkmlBar 
in Belfast, telephoned a -news¬ 
paper and said feat fee two 

loyalist wofiririais when they 
adds their seats in fee forth¬ 
coming Convention. 

Since fee defeat of fee Execu¬ 
tive last May, their strongest 
card has been fee feerest of 
another ramend strike. But fee 
feud, which has caused at least 
two'deaths antr eonudess shoot¬ 
ing and bombing incidents, 
made feat geswere nnpossiblg- 

The Archbishop of Canter¬ 
bury, Dr Co&gan, yesterday 
fee full weight of his orn 
behind fee Protestant clergymen 
Who laid fee ground for fee 
latest -ceasefire , by- uteetiug 
leaders -of fee Pronsioirti' IRA 
at an hotel in FeaScle. Speaking 
at fee end of Ms feree-ctey virit 
to Ulster, Dr Coggan said? 

“I sfcouW have feooght feat 
thotfergy were rgbt to talk to 
fee Provisional “IRA. I would 
say • talk When yau have the 
chvuoca; ’ not muriz ■ can be 
achieved by sdeace.” 

Couunenfeogrtea fee wetroities 
of fee JUrv Iut Paisley, leader 
ef tme ef fee ferae parties time 
m*&e up fee fotrfisT coaBtinn,- 

: Dr "Cogs^n ss3d ? ** Anybody who 
tends to whip up Jute does not 
halp a situation which is as 
tWRe «s thn;”. 

The Braosfa Army was 
vofWRj TO a ShOoriftgJncidcuc in 
Beffast last night after aa attack 
ort a bur in the predominantly 
Roman Cafenlte Markets area. 
Two men burst into fee bee, 
fired two shots and Wished cut 
again -afeer fear gun jammed. 
"Inear .cra was challenged by an 
Army lookout post -and -shots 
wore- fired. Later thtf era rushed 

men were , being held as host* . an Army checkpoint. . 
ages'fOf the patching up uf the - Police said that later two men 
feud. ' bosh suffering, from feaHei 

If the truce .’lasts, it wSfl wounds, were cashed TO 
strengthen fee hand of fee -gfefti nftef fertr esr crashed 

Kathy Kirby must pay 
Kathy Khhyc fee . ringer, Preston, of St Anne’s 

wrongfully dismissed her. man* Drive, - Henna Bay, Knot, now 
• .local =; graernmont offi* eger when he-refused uo utcept 

a 50 per cent xart itr iOS pfiVy 
a High Court judge said yes¬ 
terday. Mr Justice Kerr des¬ 
cribed Miss fCiriy as a tempera¬ 
mental person. She dismissed 
Mr William Prestnnj who * acted 
as "her nursemaid, ran bar Every¬ 
day life and sought to shield 
her. from the vex&a&as 
ttnuWes of 
meets aftd 
said. 

graertmnot 
osr% »ffl giw6 jodgnwat 
in . lux ~ action - - for wrong” 
ful . &smcss«t; ’a®eiftst Miss 
Kirby, who vws not feprarasted 
and fed rat -dnpora an .-Court. 
The Judge dismissed i .toaWw* 
dafm by. Miss Jdrby adiftgiog 
breach«s«f duty by Mr Preston. 

i fed ofeer money 
fed oms WTO wiU be assessed 
later by a High Court Master, 

bolide Investigating the 
murder of Lesley Whittle said 
yestwday that .they had 
received more tlaa 3GD call* 
ffeta people giving then 
nsmes of men who could bt 
the Black Panther. - 

The names were given aftei 
Thursday^ radonstruction ir 
Kidsgrovti Staffordshire, by 1 
local actor playing the part o; 
fee kidnapper. Comma rides 
John Aforrifoit, who it tauQm 
fee inquiry, said yesterday rba 
fee Panther had liad ft chramec 
life so far. But his" luck' wa- 
swt to ruaouL 

A senior officer involved ii 
fee martier hum has eppeatei 
for companies engaged ii 
transporting . budding worker 
from the Potteries. to Wes 
Mercia to get in touch witl 
the police immediately. H< 
said roe police wanted 10 fixu 
out about men being tabci 
from, rte Potteries area t< 
work outside who might haw 
been sussed in local police ir. 
quiries. 

Bt 
also 
whether a man answering th 
Black Pantheris dascriptio 
had applied for unemploymen 
benefit. 

imploymeat exchanges ha- 
0 been asked to discove 

Roulette player 
is acquitted 
of plot charge 

Eustace ’Potfyratas, a Creel 
shipping broker, was Cleared a 
the Central Criminal Court yes 
ter day of plotting wife Other, 
to cheat fee Le Oracle Club, ii 
Park Lane, London, of BS,5oi 
by playing a rigged " roulett 
wheel Mr Porfyratos, aged 3! 
lives at Radnor Place, Paddiai 
ton, London. 

Prank Bonftett, aged 29. 0 
Eldon Court, Brondesbur 
Park, KiTburn, London, a croi 
pier at the club, pleaded guilt 
to the conspiracy chaise. H 
was given an lB-month jail set 
tence, suspended for two year 
fined £1,000 and ordered t 
pay £1,000 compensation to th- 
dub. 

More papers up 
on Monday 

Tbe two evening newspaper 
in London, fee Evening Stun 
d<a-i and roe Eeemng News, ar 
to go up In price by lp TO o- 
from Monday- The price of th 
Saturday issue of fee Evening 
Neacs willae up Ip to #p fron 
April 19. Tbe Evening Somdarr 
is oat published On Saturdays. 

The rises are blamed on in 
creased costs, notably for news 
print. 

ILEA leader 
loses post 

Mr Ashley Bra mall, leadei 
of fee Inner London education 
authority, has been ousted as 
chairman of the education 
committee of the Association 
of MerrapoUtan Authorities. 

The 32 representatives voted 
Miss Sheila Wright, chairman 
of Birmingham education com¬ 
mittee, into his place. 

Ambulance dispute 
More than 200 ambulancemen 

in Yorkshire decided yesterday 
to continue answering only 
emergency calls affecting ser¬ 
vices ia Leeds, Wakefield, Pud 
say and South Kirby. They are 
protesting about a new agree* 
ment on wages and conditions. 

Weather forecast recordings 
NOON TOOAT ftttkur* b »hbwn fit M>ittrbc*s WmSJT Otdwdwrt 

TSyfftWU «♦ «* <**vMTdtiS 

Today XbfflttnNW 
Santises: 
-6.13 -am 

Seat rats: 
7.51 pm 

Moon ases: Mom sifts 
*6.11 Asa a.« pm 

Soxrisos: Sunratsc 
6,11 am . v-S3 pas 

FicSt quarter: April 19. 
Ug&tKK ap : &JZI pm to 5.M «n. 
«& water: London Kridge 3,5 
am. 6.»m (22.8 £t> ; 3J6 pm. 7.0m 
(23.1 ft); ATOamoath 8.40 m, 
12.7m ft* ; «^3 pm, ii.-** 
(42.1 ft). Dover 12.16 a®, 6.4a 
(21.1 ft) ; 1230 pm. <&Jt 
ft), fluff 733 am. 7.2m T-23.2 fy ; 
7.39 pm, 7.1m (23.4 ft). Uverpom 
1232 4Ua, 8An <29.1 ft) ; 1235 
pm, 9.0m <29.6 ft). 

[Mom rises: Moon sets: 
639 «n 10.15 pm 

rtret Tpiai-tEX.-: April 19. 
Lighting up : 833 pm to 539 am. 
High wseetiLofifloa Brtffie 335 
am, 7.0m 123.1 ft); 3^ pm, 
7.2m <23.4 ftL S.11 
are, 12.8m Mz.O ft)934 pro, 
i&5m T423 ft). Dover 12.44 «n, 
63bk 5213- *g 1 *238 <*a, <4» 
(2&8 ftb 4.4 m, 7.ua 
(233.ft) ;8.l3-pm,7.1m 
LivertrtJol' 1253 «a. T»3 
«»■; pm, 9dm <29.7 ft). 

BTQ fog; wind W, fresh; oia 
tftSBp 11*C (52*FV 

Ofeook for TOmorrow and l#w 
day: Mostly rather cloudy ml 
occasSona] rain, but -S diarias wt 
probably be dry and sunny tomi* 
row: temp mainly a Bttie aw 
-nrrmal. 

_ Sea passives: S North SeJ 
Triftd Vi\ fttfe or strons: w 
moderate. 

Safe df Dover: Wind V 
fra* ; sn tabdente. 

English Channel (E) r Wind V 
mwierato or Cresta ; sea slight < 
aodenue. 

Yesterday 

Low pressure to fee Nfi of fee 
Brkfeb Ides sod high pressure to 
fee SW will maintain a JJ\Y atr- 
stream over most districts. 

temp Vt XSS^T), 1S*C tST») tit 
Fftaoes. 

East Anffia. E, ttmtife N Eng¬ 
land, -JaSlacds : Mostly cloudy 

London: 1: Team: max 
mta 

Forecasts (at € am TO feffgn . 
imototL, SE, SW, <oemnd S Eng. 

land, Channel islands, s Wales: 
Cloudy With occasional rain tjr 
drTOTOb. 4mcsming bright aw dry: 
-wind- W, Moderate or rresft t ann 

7 am w 
. ^ 7 P® ■ 

am, S*C <41 *Y). fiBfeiiWy. 
pm, 58 per ce«. Rain, 2^tf ' 

_ _ _ _ 7 pm. O.OSIn. Sub, 24hr to t P« 
wife «X3^fea! »TO or drierie, 1st 
some bright intervals: wind W, rwng. 
atariesue «r (red; adz tefijp LOO millibars=29.Sho. 

~ ——--— 

:if1 VTOTOS, .£«ke" OtetricL HW 
BnsM. lae ri Mam, N Ireland: 
Cawdy, vaTO win-n* ■ ttmesi afe 

WSAXS^ REPORTS WSiwmv nrnnw. r Hoods £. feir; ft 
oza; s, raen.j-sn, snow. * 

Owotsoas scUTOg prices 
RbwMc Irnjnad _ ■ 
Awrare, «3I *fl: 

480- tm-w.ix.an!, "Lr 
sac SOs. 4*mt. •9ci NW*» 1 
ssaMP was*ac 

»*g 

IK* AlqWri * tn 
Amueweh c 5 #1 
RhoMW * l* 37 ~ iroi c "i 7n 
_.«»« « ’) fa 
Berlin I 8 4b 

4Sr- *■ 
. Copmhgn I 3 351 

OttBro^if 3 
norcnca r To "M 
Geneva c b 4^ 
Gibraltar r 1$ m 

. S-ff-l_ _ 
Butldf-*'*! pn ..7 jBJVbv j lO 50 cardur a xu oa - - - - 
CoteBiit o ^ « hEtir* s§ 

w» 

7 ^5 
6 41 

JPub&M Auk cactsj fundm. 

MTrVort: T,Hct*dk :«m,9iKL 
lalmd Md Air ExUHoa Sdsaipilas ***• 
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Archaeology report 

Southwark: Roman site excavations 

soon s 
•i By Stewart Tendler V - ' ■ i 

A coda for. ‘tighter-‘roiitrols' 
ever, cigarette advertising has 
been sent' by the . Adterdsiug, 
Standards 'Authority to the ■ De- 

•gartmeiir .of Health..ancTSocia] 
; Security for' final .approval ;It. 
‘M likely to be announced' in 
• a few-weeks._.. /•"’* 

The' code, £be .result of jmor.e \ 
■ than a yeaic of discusaon^.will 

replace one established by the 
•cigaren:e..lodu5tty. in 1364 .and 

‘ tdnmjistered' within theindus- 
Ory.Itis expected to stdp; many 

- Advertisements -V that' ■ employ 
-jodal . flattery.attract 

• »mofc«rs.. ~ ! 
' the manufactures and the 
Jtepartment have- beenrworking! 

> » . rules that .Would prevent 
. idvertisements from ewanixag;- 
.ug people, especially tbe yotu®, 

>»■ start smoking or. to smoke: 
• owe. Advertisements' should. 
..iot say that it„ls natural to , 
"unoka or that the practice helps - 

- concentration or relaxation. . . 
Other rules' debated for/'the. 

"fade include a'ban oh advertise- 
ttents connected-with;hraverv, 
masculinity, and sexual, bust' 
tess'and social'success;' .. ■ 

The use In aidrertisements of 
locLally attractive jobs and per-1 
onal testimonies' has also'''been 

1 -xamined, 05. well as a ban on . 
' ldvertfeing in. publications' for 

oung people- • • 

- The - result' couDt-bef. rhe end 
of the rugged cowboy ahH the 
.airline - jiilot- in cigarette sajijec- 
tfaemems,. or the’ social /cachet 

-projected .with, ^sinpe. ..Brandi- 
Acordioef ~ tVji 'the1 "new tinea 
smokers in . Xdvsfe^ehts'. ,w|U 
haverto "be 'agedTfi^re'.than,.25 
'and opeople-in”a. 
gnSnp Mohldbe shen smoking. 
. Words - llkp- '“clean”/- 
“ pure " wtU. be j forbidden amt 
care .wfli have .to. be taken .with 
OKtdwf : s6idn^s‘. iiL..ca§e~ikey 
sg^est^that smoking. 

tingfe jto^demonS^^m^oaHftr 
of. thdir"' products;' ^Pffld _ *«ch 
'propertiesas taste, iml(3n.ess and 
coolness may be' expffied." - ~ 

Utdxke the .ptes^^' codei. tie 
new onp will^fie.S&mnistered 
by/a. third party,' the; Advertising 
Standards Authority; 'Which will 
scrirtinize ^dvertiseinfertts .before 
they appear. St will hare the 
power, to . ask advertisers to 
farake. changes. dnd.^ttjp media, 
hot.1 to rose" offending-'advertise1- 
mentsj' j- : 

■ The . ahti-smolting’lobby, re¬ 
presented by groups . such as 

■ArHfiri' ori SmtikEng and Health 
(Ashf, is pleased witfrthe way 
the--talks -have gene-.-but con¬ 
cerned that .the question^- of 
sponsorship - aiid coupons : have 
not really been raised.- 

f$ew sweets may cut tooth 
"iecay, scientists say. 

.M Sweets which, it is claimed, onlythe fruit sugar, fructose, 
lay cur'.tooth decay..by fear and a third group took XylitoL 
ftbs or more may .soon be. on The last group .had nine, tenths 
de in Britain. Finnish, srien- tessr tooth decay that, those tak- 

‘ “sts have developed . a new .. ing ordinary sugar-.. .: 
atural sugar, which appears riot • ; Unfortunately XyEtol is very 

’> cause tooth. decay arid may ■ expensive. A. 21b bag would 
- ^evetuiti . 1 Cost about £2.80. at /present, so 

I- ..l .'-d: m J.-A- - it i, itnililrtttn mw tA AOYnftl “ Details of - the Finnish studies 1 it is tmffikely ever to be econo- 
- ers given to- 1,000 "dentists mic to replace prdmary sugar 

eeting at. the international ■ m all sweets. What, has excited 
a ssociation for Denial Research dehtists, however, is that even 
•v. London yesterday- by Profes- small amounts of tsbe.new sugar 

r Arje Scheinin and Profes- < seem., to. have . a . protective 
"-r Kouko Makinen,-qf-Tnrku effect-... ■: . ' • 
-niversaty.' - -.7.- - . Studies under, way m Finland, 

: -™r Gd?S^arfen^^r- 
-^c be one of the most important fo a Xyhtol 

“.These results are very pre- 
dentistry. • - - liminary” Professor Schemin 

-"The new sugar, known as a press conference in 
- -ylitoh is as sweet as ordyiary; .Loodon yesterday. ^So far, they 
.-^gar and is found m a«nre ^hOwh' an extremely pro- 

,**■ . Knrrjne frm.tc Sfnjfl til» hirfh- ' _ _ _ 1_.1_!Tf ^ berries, fruits and the IrircK- 
, .ee, from A'drich the Finne^are 

ctracting it to make -diewing 
lms.and pastilles..'.'* ■ 
One hundred and twenty-five 

ittits took part in 'a two-year 
udy in Finland in which some 

' e ordinary liijg&r, others are 

misHjg effect, but. they still nave 
to be carefully' studied.’* The 
full results should bd avrifhible 
in a little over ;a month. ■ ' .. 
. Xylitol sugar also seems to 
produce changes;in saliva which 
help to repair the early stages 
of tooth, decay. . -' 

Excavations at Southwark 
the past months have provided 
valuable new evidence about the 
bridgehead settlement-around the 

'southern end of Che first London 
Bridge and the- expansion of the ■ 
city south of the river. •.. 

Although more .research ti.re- 
:qnired on the relationship between 
land and river levels, there is 
evidence tbat-much of the inhabit¬ 
able area had become dry only 
shortly before die Roman Con- 

'quest.' • 
; A report by Southwark Archae- 

Ic^cjil Excavanon Committee says 
further evidence of ditches and 
banks of Claudio-Neronias - date 

: has been recovered,' and imported 
i pottery, metal and leather , finds 

Indicate the likelihood of a-nrillr 
tary, presence.- - ■ - 

-One site in Borough High Street 
I contained three mid-first century 

ditches- aligned parallri to each 
other and -a square' wood-lined well. 
which bad, been burnt in the later 
first century. A- complex, of 
ditches dating from the first-half. 
Of the second century was found. 
sUglitly to the east ?-into one of, 
these a wooden water Conduit bad 

■been inserted. . *: 
Archaeologists ' have also - re¬ 

covered the alignment of two main 
bridge approach roads,. both,. be¬ 
lieved to be of pre-Flavian origin, - 
leading to the conclusion' that the 
'Roman, bridge stood-nn,--or very 
slightly upstream of,' the site of 
its medieval successor. *. " 

A Roman road rah NE-SW to¬ 
wards a point on the river front 
a little east of the modern London 
Bridge: at least . six succesrive 

. phases could be observed. From 
this excavation it seemed that .the 
area by the- road was levelled by 
AD 100, hut any associated budd¬ 
ing levels had been destroyed by 
nineteenth-century cellars. Two 
stone rubble foundations wen-re¬ 
covered and later Roman occupa- . 
tion was Indicated by a timber- 
lined - well containing - - fourth- 
century pottery. - 

The report says that-although 
-there Is no evidence of structures 
before AD 60, it seems that mwrh 
of the land bordering the roads 
was lined with clay and timber 
booses built by the 'end. of the 
first centmy. Early. Roman clay ' 
and; timber structures, were -found 
on both sides of the road, with-at 
least two phases of them occupy¬ 
ing the .sites until, the/ mid-second 

. century- Metal residues J. were i 
found and suggest that one- room 
was probably a workshop, but there 
was no other sign of. trade or 
industry. - , • 

This early phase'of settlement 
came to as end in the fa ter second 
century, when the houses were 
apparently abandoned and- allowed 
to collapse,.perhaps because.of a 
decline in population. 

Is the- later- Roman period 
buildings were stone brrilt and 
more widely spaced than. the 
earlier day and timber "structures. 
A site in St Thomas Street, yielded 
evidence of three phases of build¬ 
ing. The earliest ' occupation, 
dating from the reign of Nero, con- . 
sisted of large shallow pfts lying 
near the north-south road; during 
the second century the area was 
occupied by a building' - with 

EEC REFERENDUM._ 

‘Chemistry of fear’ 
enticing people to 
vote in favour of EEC 

SRZ 

rri, ■■■.: a 
rv.: 
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People are being enticed into 
voting “Yes” in the EEC 
referendum by “ a chemistry of 
fear ”, Mrs Castle, Secretary of 
State for Social Services, said 
last nigbr. She said: 
Those who advocate slaying in 
rely on the fear that 11 we darr 
to reassert ourselves as a nation 
we shall be cut . off from trade, 
from jobs and from international 
influence. But the cold objective 
facts of the situation are very 
different. 
Economically, they mean that 
France and Germany will walk 
into our markets under trading 
conditions that serve their 
national interests and not ours. 

Since Britain joined the Euro¬ 
pean Community Germany had 
increased her trading^ surplus 
with Britain from £230.8m lo 
£880-8m, an increase of two- 
and-a-hajf times. 
Since Ted Heath first started to 
rearrange our trade patterns ax 
a prelude to Market entry, a 
modest deficit in our trade in 
manufactured goods with Wear 
Germany of £8Sm in 1970 was 
turned into a gfggggriq° deficit 
of £S96m in 1974. In 1974 Ger- 
many imported over twice as 
many manufactured goods to the 
United Kingdom, at £1,717m, as 
we exported to them, at £81m. 

The picture of Britain's 
trade with the EEC generally 

had been almost as bleak. _A j 
£456m surplus in trade in ! 
manufactured food in 1970 with I 
the other EEC countries turned | 
into a £625m deficit last year. 
Our trade surplus witb the rest. 
of die world in the same period | 
to manufactured goods rose by 
5657m from £1,922m to 
£2*579/77. 
EEC “ graveyards for jobs": 
A vote for the EEC in the forth¬ 
coming referendum was a vote 
against job security, Mr Clive 
Jenkins, general secretary of 
the Association of Scientific. 
Technical, and Managerial 
Staffs, said yesterday at a press 
conference in London (the Press 
Association reports). 

The EEC was a graveyard for 
employment, he said. “In the 
Market countries, jobs are more 
at risk than in auy of the de¬ 
veloped sectors of the world”. 

Seven of the EEC nations had 
shown enormous rises in unem¬ 
ployment during the past 12 
months. The increases ranged 
from 26 per cent in Britain to 
210 per cent in Denmark. But 
in non-EEC countries such as 
Switzerland, Norway, Sweden, 
and Austria! the number unem¬ 
ployed was far lower “ and any 
increases in the past year were 
negligible 

Mikardo allegation over 
business support rejected 

-J—- ■ 

Pottery recovered from a fate-second-century AD timber-lined 
pit in St Thomas Street, Southwark, being examined yesterday. 

plastered clay, -walls and earth 
floors, while .on die'remainder of 
the site was -a ‘Series of 14 
rectangular pin. . 

One had vertical posts with 
timber lining and 'internal parti¬ 
tions and contained late second- 
century pottery, glass, shoes, 
textiles, wooden writing-tablets and 
other remains; the pits were later 
overlaid , by a substantial Roman 
bunding on ragstone foundations 
from, which file, plan'of one room, 
-with part of a hypocaust, was 
recovered. 

An accumulation of.black, soil 

containing late Roman pottery and 
lying over the earlier clay and 
timber structures in ports of die 
settlement appeared to date from 
the fourth century. It probably 
represented-a change in the use 
of the land from dwellings to agri¬ 
culture. 

Valuable environmental remains 
have also been recovered, the 
detailed study of which might pro¬ 
duce evidence of the type of food 
that was available locally at this 
period. 
By Cyril Eainbridge 

Phased action on Children Bill 

By George Clarke 
Political Correspondent 

Mr Ernest Wistricb, director 
of the European Movement, 
who is closely associated with 
the Britain in Europe campaign 
in favour of continued member¬ 
ship of the EEC, yesterday dis¬ 
missed as “ nonsensical ” an 
allegation by Mr Ian Mikardo, 
Labour MP for Tower Hamlets, 
that the pro-Market campaign¬ 
ers re financed by multinational 
companies to the tune of mil¬ 
lions of pound's. 

Mr Mifau'do, a former party 
chairman, made the accusation 
at a London arlly on Thursday 
to start the Tribune group's 
campaign against continued 
membership. He also said that 
the press coverage of the EEC 
debate was one-sided, 

Mr Wistrich said: 
Obviously we are making appeals 
at all levels, but when the anti- 
Mar keteers talk about millions of 
poupuds coming into our funds the 
answer win be clearly given when 
we publish our accounts. These 
will tell a quite different story. 

It is simply u sort of red herring 
which they are looking for as an 
alibi when they have lost tnc 
referendum and they want fu sug¬ 
gest that big business has “ bought 
the vote 

Mr Wistrich said that the 
pro-Europe campaigners had 
been in great frna-nciai diffi¬ 
culty at the beginmDS of the 
year, and Britain in Europe had 
to nzn up a bank overdraft to 
pay the normal falls. ' 

Since the referendum be¬ 
came a live Issue, however, the 
organizers had been astonished 
by tibe response to local 
appeals, he said. Four hundred 
50p subscriptions were paid to 
the organization in Coventry, 
and one . London group bad 
already raised £400. 

Instead of being featherbed¬ 
ded by large companies, the 
campaign was still seeking 
money, Mr Wistrich said. From 
the centre, grants of up to £30 
were made to help to form 
local groups, but they were 
expected to repay the money. 

Rules for !£ 
animal 
exports to be 
tightened 
By Our Parliamentary 

Correspondent 
Westminster 

Mr Peart, Minister uf Agri¬ 
culture, Fisheries and Food, rj.. 
told the Commons yesterday 
that the arrangements regulai- 
log the export of live annuals j. 
are to be tightened because of ~ 
allegations of cruelty to sheep ' 
exported to France on March 
12. - 

Exporters would be required !f 
to declare in writing the exact 
destination of each consign- , f 
meat of animals when applying .. 
for a veterinary inspection 
certificate. Arrangements bad , 
also been made for a closer 
liaison with the French author!- * , 
ties- , , ai 

Mr Peart told MPs that ill ere “ 
was no allegation that the ^ 
British welfare regulations 
were broken, but a possible 
loophole bad been disclosed by ^ 
the incident. French rural law 
appeared to have been 
breached and the French ^ 
authorities were prosecutinu 
those who bad charge of the tjj 
sheep. yt 

Parliamentary report, page 5 *£i 
__— b 

Nine ministers * 
to meet in ,7 
Dublin mansion * 

Tile nine EEC foreign minis- 
ters are meeting this weekend jj 
at a nineteenth-century Dublin j-i 
mansion owned by a member >a 
of the Guinness family. The 
bouse, Farmleigh, is near ^ 
Phoenix Park. r] 

The ministers, some accom¬ 
panied only by their wires, t 
will leave Dublin tomorrow ^ 
night. 21 

There are no plans for press 
briefings or a final communi¬ 
que as the rainisLcrs are 
anxious that the talks remain 
private. 

RI Ortoli, president of the ! 
EEC commission, will be at the 
meeting, and ir is thought lik¬ 
ely that M Tindcrmans, the 
Belgian Prime Minister, will . 
also attend. M Tindermans 
arrived yesterday in Dublin for 
talks with Mr Cosgravc, the 
Irish Prime Minister. 

The mansion is the home of 
Lord Iveagb, chairman of 
Arthur Guinness. Son and Co 
and a member of the republic 
Senate. 

oMcitor attacks Avalanche fears 
ourt view on in Cairngorms 

Avalanche warnings we enellt. RPPCHIS issued yesterday for the £hj> 

‘-‘•The Court of Appeal-'-was 
:used yesterday of trying to 

r -.n its back on the poor and 
‘ edy by discouraging appeals 

unst decisions of stxpplemeti- 
y benefit tribunals, 
rbe attack, by “Mr Henry 
dge, solicitor to the Child , 
verty Action Gtoup, follows 
ecent judgment-of Lord Den- 

‘ig, -Master of the-Rolla The 
Jge said the courts should 
ive tribunals to interpret the 

• pplemerrrary Benefits Act “ ml 
nroad, reasonable way, accord- 
i to. the spirit and not the 

;-,xer". Otherwise the courts 
>uld be engulfed with-streonis 
. appeals.. ■ :' • ■ ■ ; _ 
Mr Hodge, in the Bulletin of 
e Legal Action Group of faw^ 
re and social workers, points 

• * that Lord Justice Scarinaa 
- d said in his Hamlyn lectures 

' at social justice required the 
v * to be loaded in favour of 
a weak and exposed”.and to 
ovide access to the courts.: 
Mr Hodge said supplementary 

i nrfit appeals had no legal 
.. airmen, were often chaotic in 
^--sir procedures and had to deal 
m tb “ a sloppily drafted piece 

legislation ”. There should be 
second-tier appeal system-.-. 

arry Adler for trial ; 
Larry Adler, the harmonica 
ayer, oE Albany, • Piccadilly, 
acted to go for. trial by jury 

• : ipn be appeared on remand at 
X«iw Street Magistrates’ Court; 

^sterdav, charged with stealing 
"’O packets of toffees valued 
gather at 74p from Robert 
ckson Ltd, of Piccadilly. He 
is remanded to July-8 on ban 

_ £50. ' 1 * 

m c^rngojnpos 
- Avalajoche warnings were 
issued yesterday for the thou¬ 
sands o£~ winter, sports enthu¬ 
siasts expected this weekend in 
the ‘ - Scottish Highlands. A 
mountain rescue leader said the 
danger after die-heavy snow- 
falls'early this‘ week would be 
acute;- 

Mr. Fred -Haider,, ‘director; or 
the Glemhote'Lodge centre,-in 
the CaimgOTms, ‘ said slopes 
faring ;^)mb'.Would demand the 
greatest care, but ski slopes 

.'facing Tiortfa.. where the_.snow. 
bad beed-packed down, should 
be Saffe ‘v: ' :, , • ~ • • • • 

Churchil'l plaque 
atBlroheim 

Lady Spencer-CbnrcMLl, aged 
revisited her former home 

at Blenheim^ Palace yesterday 
to unveil a.plaque in the Temple 
of. Diana pavilion, in- the grounds 
where Sir Winston Churchill 
proposed .to her 67 years-ago.- 

She. was accompanied at the 
fmmly ^ ceremony., .by Lady 
Soaines,' her daughter, the Duke 
and Duchess of . Marlborough 
and Lady Henrietta Spencer- 
ChurthiE; daughter of the duke 
and'duchess. . . ... . 

Longleat village 
plan rejected 
. Plans by L6rd Weymouth, 
heir to Lord Hath, for: an hotel 
and holiday, village' at Shear- 
waterXake, near Longleat, hare 
been rejected, by , Wiltshire 
County Council. The.'.Council 
for the.Protection, of Rural Eng¬ 
land . and Warminster .Rights 
of Way Society were among ob¬ 
jectors. : 

JFrom David Leigh • . 
Birmingham 

Dr Owen, the minister respon¬ 
sible for the Children Bill, told . 
child-care. specialists yesterday 
that the Bill, which provides for 
systematic local authority adop¬ 
tion services and reforms adop¬ 
tion. procedures, would -be 
implemented only in phases: 

Local authorities were still 
being'consulted.on the burden 
it would , put on them, and he 
promised not to implement It 
until high - enough, standards 
were in prospect. 

Amendments.to create a chil¬ 
dren’s independent representa¬ 
tive in a wider range of court 
and care proceedings would: get 
little support from bis ministry.. 

* If we were to legislate for a 
lawyer or social .worker to act. 
for children in every case where 
their interests were concerned, 
let alone where they were not 
involved with courts at all, we 
would simply be conning the 
public.he told the annual con¬ 
ference of the National . Chil¬ 
dren’s Bureau. 
• People who called for the 
reform should show where the 
extra social workers and lawyers 
would come from and .whom 
they would neglect while they 

were double-checking the work 
of the local authorities' and the 
courts. - 

The BUI, which reaches its 
report stage in fixe Lords next 
week, provides for _ children’s 
own representatives in court in 
limited circumstances. “We are 
breaking new ground here in a 
period of restricted resources”. 
Dr Gwen said. . 

The proposal made earlier this 
week.to. him that magistrates 
should be allowed to act as 
observers, when'.social. workers 
reviewed the cases; of children 
in care Would-he. Considered, he 
promised. He gave a warning, 
saying* Some of the worst 
derision-making about children 
has:been made in .the courts.” 

Britain was going to face 
severe restraint for several 
years. Although child rare ser¬ 
vices had had insufficient re¬ 
sources in the past decade 
while numbers of children in 
care, delinquents and violent 
adolescents increased, there 
were, . agonizing choices of 
priorities. 

Local authorities were being 
encouraged Lfo support child¬ 
ren's services even at the ex¬ 
pense of services for the efiderly- 
But housing was most important 

to the Government. “IE people 
are going to have grossly inade¬ 
quate and squalid bousing con¬ 
ditions, Bow can we hope to 
build for the children of the 
future?” he asked. 1 

Dr Mia KeDmer Pringle, 
director of the National Child¬ 
ren’s Bureau, said that many of 
society’s priorities were irra¬ 
tional. Par less was spent on 
children than on less significant 
activities. She called for 
mothers to be paid for bringing 
np children so that they did not 
have to work unless they wanted 
to. The same, should apply to 
fathers. 

Mr Michael Shanks,. Director- 
General of Social Affairs for 
the EEC. Commission j said such 
a mother's responsibility allow¬ 
ance was regarded with great 
suspicion by European women’s 
organizations and trade unions. 
They saw it as a device to 
force women out of employment 
and. back into the home. 

Youth unemployment was 
growing throughout the EEC, he 
said- In France, 47 per cent of 
all unemployed were under 25 
in 1973. The proportion of 
young people out of work, was 
disproportionately high and ris¬ 
ing in Britain and Europe. 

EEC membership ‘best for Britain’ 

Students’ union to oppose 
abortion act changes 

Continued from page 1 
the fact that Labour had de¬ 
manded that, the people should 
have the final decision and had 
promised it in two general 
elections. 
For tlie past century, Piarliamtenc 
has generally functioned, as every 
constitutional expert has recorded, 
with the deep issues decided On a 
dear division between the two 
major parties. But the Common 
Market issue is one which trans¬ 
cends party loyalties ; it is an issue 
which divides all the major parties. 
It divides people who are agreed 
on every other issue, be they 
issues of politics, industrial, trade 
union affairs, even religions de¬ 
nominations. 
In this situation a referendum, and 
only a referendum, can determine 
tfaeh true wishes of the British 
people. The question now is not 
whether Britain should have joined 
the Market, hot whether we should 
stay in the Market. A great deal 
has happened since we were taken, 
without any test of the people’s 
consent, into the Market three 
years ago . . . The question now 
is whether, having joined, and the 
world and Europe taken a different 
shape, wbe should stay or pull 
out ... 
What the sanctimonious critics in 
the onregarding, regimented pro- 
common Market press fail to un¬ 
derstand is that in a country like 
Britain, and T am talking about the 
whole of Britain, not an inward¬ 
looking, self-contained cocktail 
circuit square mile in the metro¬ 
polis the people themselves have 
to be satisfied. - 
We are people with a long tra- 

Klition uf world trade and Common¬ 
wealth kinship, a people jealous 
of the right to trade in the 
cheapest world markets. Our 
people have the right to be satis¬ 
fied that it is good for Britain 
now to stay in the Market in the 
world in which we are living io 
1975 and shall be living in years 
beyond. 

It was at thar point that Mr 
that, after Labour’s renegotia¬ 
tion of the terms, he believed it 
was best for Britain, for the 
Commonwealtli, for Europe and 
the developing world for Britain 
to remain in tbe EEC. 

The Prime Minister, like Mr 
Benn at the Tribune rally in 
London on Wednesday, then 
criticised the handling of the 
EEC issue by the press. 

He referred to “sour and ill 
informed comment". He re¬ 
called that at the annual con¬ 
ference .of the Scottish Labour 
Party io Aberdeen three weeks 
ago be.had called fqr a debate 
on a high level, which was de^ 
manded by the importance of 
the decision. A failure rt> debate 
in such a manner would debase 
the wbole argument, 

He said he hoped that during 
the great national debate no 
one would be carried away so 
that he forgot that, in or out 
of the Community, Britain 
would sorvive and prosper in 
direct relation to our own 
efforts .in this, country, to our 
domestic policies, good or bad. 

to the degree of rcsiraint al! 
sections of tbe community show, 
particularly in relation ro in¬ 
comes. earned or unearned, 
which are sought and won, when 
they are not yet paid for by 
the gold backing of efforts and 
economic performance”. 

Britain's difficulties hud been 
greatly increased by the oil 
crisis. 
In recent months our nun-oil 
deficits h.v,c been reduced to a 
fraction or what they were a year 
or more ego. We need r.11 our 
resources uf national effort aoU 
tletermioaduo to maintain that 
trend until wc are in balance. 
But tbe nhorr-tfirn challenge nr 
inflation iihvjts delaying ’-ith in¬ 
comes, ieco?nf?.:iig as we mv<t 
that unr lone-tern vulnerability to 
tills whole problem stems from 
rbe faiJure under successive guv- 
crnmenLs, of both parties, to 
secure indo-trial investment on a 
scale anything like adequate t» 
maintain and improve our com¬ 
petitive D'jsitiod In world markets. 
To be iri ti'.e Market coes not r.f 
itself solve any of these problems. 
Nor wuidd a policy oi v.fiiujrawing 
from rhe Marker. Indeed, in mv 
view, c.u.ne would le harder t-i 
solve outside. Basically, the faytr. 
and therefore the siiluticn. lirs 
not in or outsi-Je Europe: what we 
face is u cliallen.ic to Britain, tu 
the British puupl:. 
Anyone who hi t’:a t.-citemcut of 
tbe debate seeks to nrr?i-r:de cur 
fellow countr.men that there is. 
inside or outside the Cor.;nunity, 
any other way apart from our 
owu efforts ar-.I riftraiat Is 
debasing tbe argument. 

?rimate defends church’s 
ight to exorcise evil 
rom Christopher Walker 

rifast 

Tbe Archbishop of Cantfiv- 
iry, Dr Cogg&n, y*ster<fay 
rrnigly defended ■ the cWureh’s 
ght 10 practise exorcism in 
:rt»in cases “where other more 
inventions! remedies bad.-not 

• -oved cCective. 
In his first public pronounce- 
ent on the subject since the 
ujyoversy surrotkocBug the 
orkshire murder trial ol Mr 
ichael Taylor,.. Dr Coggan 

fared that it was time, to 
•move discussion orr. exorcism 
om the lBumbo-jumbo of 
agic. 
Questioned at. a press con- 

:rence in Belfast, the Arcb- 
Ishop said that all through the 
{es the task of -the Christian 
hurch had been what. 
tiled “the liberation of bon- 
i&e io evil into tbe fullness of 
fc” 
He added: “It is -a -difficult 

isk. and the.forces, of evil are 
ary great, I. "do hat see exor- 
tsm set off against and .'in 
ppos'tion tn modicihii. Far 
•om it; I ihzuk there o-e many 

cases ■ Where-- the more, rash 
exorcists have'- by-passed the 
work of^^ipsyciwatrists, and some 
cases- , where exorcism has been 
applied should nert have 
occurred m:- aiL They should 
have been referred to a- psy¬ 
chiatrist,” " ; 

Dr Coggan, who .is on a six- 
day yifflt.to Ulster and. southern 
Ireland,' went on: “ But. there 
fa Bo rdoubt that there' are 
rnany cases.of men-aod wosnesi 
wrthwi tite grip of the power of 
eviL' They nesd the aid of the 
Christian Church "working in 
colfahoration with the forces of 
medknns,7 

.r Eefesang. to be drawn .into 
a over' the- rase -of 
Mr, Taylor, who mnrdered his 
wife- after-- rakisrg part in an 
exorcism careinony, -Dr Coggan 
stated his- agreement with the 
Bishop- -of Wakefield’s judg¬ 
ment' that ■ the Church or 
England- ami Methodist cJcrgy- 
meni jm'blvad. had mishandled 
the.^case; 'Hms Archbishop con¬ 
cluded that ibe ..isimstry of 
lHwfation- sbsuld not be :COH- 
’dcjoihcd 'because of one bad 
case, 

From David Hencke 
of The Times 
Higher Education Supplement 
Llandudno ■■ 

Tbe National Union # of 
Students is to .campaign against 
proposals to restrict abortions 
by emendations of the Abortion 
Act, 1967. The onion’s confer¬ 
ence at Llandudno yesterday 
overwhelmingly. passed _an 
emergency motion supporting 
the retention of--the Act and 
asking for its provisions to be 
extended -to Northern Ireland. 

bliss Jenny Beale^ of London 
University Institute of Educa¬ 
tion, moving the motion, said it 
was a woman’s fundamental 
right to control her fertility. 
“It is not tbe right of the 
church, the state or male mem¬ 
bers of Parliament to1 decide ”, 
she said. 

Failure to act 
licensing laws 
From Ronald Fsiux 
Edinburgh. , 

The Clayson. report on the 
reform of Scottish licensing laws 
was generally welcomed as being 
full of wisdom and common- 
sense on. an issue that has crea¬ 
ted in Scotland one of the 
highest rates of alcoholism in 
Europe. Yesterday, as from a 
high and persistently ignored 
shelf where lie report has re¬ 
mained since its publication 18 
months ago, there came a can 
for inaction is this time , Dr 
self. 

He'said: “I now_ have grave 
doubts about the intention of 
the Government”. He-was ad¬ 
dressing a group of doctors, 
social workers^. nurses and 
health visitors who were attend¬ 
ing the first school on alco1 
holism in Edinburgh* 

■ Miss Eleanor Crawford, of 
Notre Daine College of Educa¬ 
tion,. Glasgow, opposing tbe 
motion; ~:said mat . abortion 
should not be used as another 
form -of. contraception. The 
union should fight for a society 
in which'abortion .-was unneces¬ 
sary. ' 
.. The conference voted to give 
full support to ihe Lancaster 
students’ union,. which is pro¬ 
testor^'against a university tri¬ 
bunal hearing on the occupation 
of the university by 33 students 
last term. The conference called 
for-a national demonstration at 
Lancaster on April 30. 

-It'also urged the Government 
to' ban j police from .university 
.campuses and said that.all legal 
and disripli nary charges against 
students refusing to pay rent 
should be dropped. 

on Scots 
criticized 

... The Clayson committee bad 
been appointed with a. wide 
remits as if the Government had 
at' last really meant business 

after some 25 years of inaction. 
“ T do nor know what the excuse 
for inaction is this time”. Dr 
Clayson said. “ I do know the 
suggestion bas been made that 
Scottish licensing law fa not a 
matter which should be dealt 
with at Westminster, but rather 
one which the Government 
should delegate to tbe Scottish 
Assembly in due course. 

“I-.suspect that-this is just 
the'Sort.of delaying manoeuvre 
which might 'appeal to uncer¬ 
tain minds. If so. a further delay 
of years can be. expected.” In 
the, meantime misuse of alcohol 
was getting worse year .by year 
and the remedy more difficult. 

A six-month driving ban on 
Dorothy Squires, tbe singer, was 
halved when she appealed at 
Lewes Crown Court yesterday. 
Miss Squires, of Bray, near 
Maidenhead, Berkshire, bad 
been convicted at Lewes Magis- 
tratess’ Court in January of 
speeding. It was her third en¬ 
dorsement, and she was fined 
£15 and banned for six months 
under the totting-up procedure. 

Tbe fine, was doubled yester¬ 
day and Miss Squires was 
ordered to pay £30 costs but 
the ban was reduced to tliree 
months. 

Mr Keith Evans, for Miss 
Squires, said a driving ban 
would cause great hardship 
because nf her commitments a"i 
night clubs throughout Britain. 
He added : “ She has come here 
begging clemency. T ask this 
court to show me rev.” 

Judge Haddow Forrest said 
they would exercise mercy cm 
the ground -of the hardship 
involved. 

Park ban continued 
A temporary order balining 

two Londoners, Mr William 
llbique Dwyer and Mr Sidney 
Rawle, for promoting, advertis¬ 
ing or organizing a free pop 
music concert in Windsor Great 
Park this year without authority 
was continued bv Mr Justice 
Cantley in the High Court yes* 
terdoy._ 

Corrections 
A speech on sentencing policy by 
Mr Blom-Cooper, QC, reported on 
Wednesday, wax given to the 
anneal meeting of Ne;v Bridge, the 
voluntary organization . helping 
former prisoners, net to the 
Howard League for Penal Reform. 
The figure Of 4,500 in a report 
on Thursday was the total of 
British emigrants to South Africa 
in the first three months of last 
year, not the number of British 
doctors. 

Classicist rejects view that rulers of the great empire 
cared greatly about their northernmost province 

Some Rome truths about early Britain 
From Philip Howard1 

Keels 
Tbe British have always taken 

a self-centred view of the world, 
lx seems natural that the first 
maps in our atlases should be 
those of tbe British Isles, and 
unnatural thar so little oz tbe 
rest of the world is coloured 
pink these days. 

Little Englanders find it odd 
that we should haw asked to 
join the EEC. when, if anything, 
they should have asked to join 
us. In the sanie way, some 
British classicists have an 
exaggerated view of the interest 
taken by the Roman Empire in 
its remote province of Britannia, 

. In his paper to the Classical 
Association conference at Keele 
yesterday, Mr Wynne Williams, 
of Kaelc University, gave a 
salutary and educative antidote 
to such insularity. He demon¬ 
strated convincingly thar tn the 
rulers of the. Mediterranean 
heartland of the Roman Empire 
these northern regions seemed 
very far away and uninteresting, 
unless Rome’s attention was 
rudely and forcibly concen¬ 
trated on them, as in the 
case of Marcus Aurelius from 
AD 167 onwards. 

The provinces and dues of 
tire eastern Mediterranean 

a basin, the. lingua franca of 
5 which was Greek, not Latin, 
‘ bulked at least as large in the 

minds of successive emperors 
as did Italy and the Latin pro¬ 
vinces of- the West.. After all, 
if the British Empire in, the 
nineteenth century had included 

the rest of western Europe, 
British statesmeo would have 
been at least as deeply con¬ 
cerned wish the affairs of Paris 
and Vienna, or of Florence and 
Venice, as of Australia or Lhe 
North-west Frontier. 

The ruling aristocracy of 
Rome had been assimilating 
Greek culture since the third 
ceutury BC or earlier. However, 
admiration of the Greeks of the 
classical period for long went 
hand in hand with a contemp¬ 
tuous attitude towards con¬ 
temporary Greeks. 

But such prejudice could 
hardly survive the admisbiou of 
men of Greek origin to tile 
innermost circles end higheM 
levels of the Roman government. 
Concomitantly, men of western 
origin whose native tongue was 
Latin—like Plutarch, Arrian, 
Lucian, and Galen—were play¬ 
ing a part in the reflorescence 
of Greek literature. 

Mr Williams examined the 
surviving texts of the corres¬ 
pondence of tbe Antocine 
emperors to show that Hadrian 
and his successors devoted much 
of their attention to the eastern 
cities that were the centres of 
this revived Hellenism. Pro¬ 
vincial journeys, architectural 
initiatives, and honours, as woil 
as letters from emperors, were 
rare to the West, frequent to 
the East 

Such concentration of im¬ 
perial correspondence on the 
East is partly explained by the 
peculiar addiction of Greek 
dries, especially In western 
Asia Minor, to covering vast 

areas uf «.iil surface vw'tij in¬ 
scribed documents. lYe.<’rcrn 
cities cither did cot have such 
epistle; inscribed ar nil, or hi:d 
them op Lroure tablets that 
were likely to get melted dov. n. 

Absurd as it clay se-'rm m the 
British, the letters show th-jt 
those emperors, steeped in 
Greek philosophy, regarded the 
heartland of their enivhc 
the eastern Mediterranean, rot 
Piccadilly Circus, which e-err- 
bod.y knows to be the i.-.ure of 
the world. 

Prufci-iur AjJthcnv Vittnn 
Brown, of Leicester Urin e/iky. 
discoursed on the pracr'e-e of 
swaddling, the almost mrversal 
custom until- c/rcs jsf'fj of 
cocooning a 'buby*-. nunh mid 
limbs in tight bindojres tu keep 
him warm and safe, a-1*! to 
inhibit evacuation. Ks demon¬ 
strated that Oedipus was kmcj 
by sveddiing before Sorhoclus 
invented the pierced ankles io 
escape from a tricky situation 
in tiie plot. 

When the angei told the s!:e,^ 
herd* thar they would fin? i*.e 
Christ child sw?tidied _ in 3 
nanger. he v»as rot i'-idic::-.*", 
rbnr the child had o^rtv? The 
world in ;;n c-.-pi-cj.-i1};' vc-- 
ished ccod'tio”: jv:-r i'e 
had not bese abandoned in the 
manner. 

A rristranriurnr, in the Yvl- 
nato of *'.ve •’ - *- 

rag-; ” l ;d 1 
in the Clirif 
“all meanly 
dling c!cih’cs- 
migTjfi' ?•! 
ul-.;n swaddled r 

t 
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WEST EUROPE AND OVERSEAS, 

Saigon’s outer bastion 
Prom Peter Hasselhursc 
T-rang Bam. north-east of Sai¬ 
gon, April 11 

Paratroopers from South 
Vietnam’s elite airborne divi- 

i sion were flown into the 
besieged provincial capital of 
Xuan Loc by helicopters today 
to reinforce Government troops 

■ who have so far repulsed two 
. attempts by the communists 
; during the past 72 hours to 
• capture the dty. 
, The airborne troops were 
! picked up by giant Chinook 
: helicopters from a rubber plan* 
I ration near the small village of 

Trang Bom on Route 1 as 
J communist units seven miles -to 
; tiie east continued to block the 
1 road and all other land routes 
! to Xuan Loc. 

The decision to commit the 
paratroopers to tile defence of 
the provincial capital 37 miles 
north-east of Saigon, was 
another indication that the 
Government troops have 
stopped retreating and are 
beginning to resist the coni' 
munists1 advances. 

Paratroopers were first 
rushed to these plantations 
yesterday where they began to 
dig into form a second fine of 
defence around the sprawling 
airbase of Bien Hoa, west of 
Trang Bom, as the communists 
made another attempt to 
advance eastwards. 

But tiie airborne troops, esti¬ 
mated at two battalions, were 
lifted suddenly out of their 
positions today as officers in 
Saigon claimed that Govern¬ 
ment troops in Xu an Loc had 
driven all communists out of 
the town cud were extending 
operations beyond Its outskirts. 

As the huge troop carrying 
helicopters landed today kick¬ 
ing up clouds of dust on the 
edge of tbe rubber plantations, 
rhe troops* morale appeared to 
be high. 

The soldiers were well 
equipped and were joking and 
laughing as they boarded the 
aircraft, in contrast to the 
demoralized and sullen troops 

who retreated from northern 
provinces of South Vietnam 
without their heavy equipment 
last month. 

South Vietnamese officers 
who were flown out of Xuan 
Loc to the second line of 
defence claimed that .more 
than 1.000 troops from bodt 
sides died during the three 
days of bitter fighting after 
two North Vietnamese regi¬ 
ments from the 7th and 34lst 
divisions attacked the provin¬ 
cial capital. According to offi¬ 
cial statistics 903 communists 
were killed, four prisoners 
were taken and 11 TS4 Soviet 
tanks and 20 Soviet trucks 
were destroyed. 
A spokesman for South Viet¬ 
nam's military command 
claimed later today that 
Government casualties at Xuan 
Loc were SI killed, 110 
wounded and one missing. - 

Although communists have 
been repulsed from Xuan Loc, 
heavy fighting continues 
around tbe headquarters of 
South Vietnam’s 13th Division, 
abo-ut one mile east of tbe city. 

The spokesman said he 
would not like to say char the 
battle of Xuan Loc was over 
because the communists were 
well equipped with tanks, artil¬ 
lery, 75mm recoilless rifles and 
other Soviet and Chinese arms. 
Communist gunners _ continued 
to shell Xuan Loc with 130mm 
long-range guns throughout the 
dav. 

Near the hamlet of Hung 
Nqhia, seven miles west of 
Xuan Loc, Government 
armoured units are , still 
attempting to dislodge com¬ 
munists who have occupied a 
section of ‘Route 1 and the 
road which leads northwards 
to tiie communist occupied 
province of Tjam Dong. Govern? 
ment rangers edged slightly 
eastwards towards communist 
positions during the past 24 
hours, but the North Vietna¬ 
mese units in positions in 
banana plantations on both 
sides of the roads show no 
signs of retreating. 

"Glaring US 
omission9 
depresses 
Cambodians 
From-Bruce Pallii 

Unofficial ceasefire call 
Chicago, April 11.—Leaders 

of an underground coalition of 
South Vietnamese generals, 
politicians and intellectuals 
have proposed to Hanoi an im¬ 
mediate ceasefire The Chicago 
Tribune reported today. 

In a report from Saigon the 
newspaper quoted tbe Reverend 
Tran Huu Thanh, described as 
a founder of the "Government 
in hiding", as saying that con¬ 

tact with Hanoi had been made 
through the French Embassy. 

According to the newspaper, 
the group includes Air Vice- 
Marshal Nguyen Cao Ky, the 
former Prime Minister. A reply 
is now awaited from Hanoi. 

" We could overthrow Presi¬ 
dent Thieu right now—we have 
the military might to do it—but 
we do not want a military 
coup," Mr Thanh was quoted by 
rhe newspaper.—Reuter. 

Palling 
Phnom Penh, April 11 

The Cambodian Government 
today expressed extreme dis¬ 
appointment at President 
Ford’s address to Congress 1ft 
which be virtually conceded 
that it was too late to prevent 
a Khmer Rouge victory. 
Several of the remaining 
members of me United States 
Embassy here also commented 
privately that the absence of 
any plea for increased military 
aid to Cambodia in his address 
was a " glaring omission *. 

In a statement the Cambo¬ 
dian Minister of Information, 
Mr Thong Lim Huong, accused 
President Ford of avoiding 
responsibility for seeking in¬ 
creased aid to his people. Hie 
Cabinet held a series of meet¬ 
ings throughout the day and 
several reports speak of the 
formation of a new Govern¬ 
ment in the next few days. 

However, observers consider 
any such move irrelevant to 
the impending collapse of the 
Phnom Penh Government once 
the American Embassy 
evacuates and the vital airlift 
of ammunition, petroleum and 
rice halts. 

Despite air and ground 
attacks, Government forces 
have been unable to dislodge 
tbe estimated 200 Khmer 
Rouge from their forward posi¬ 
tion, only two miles from the 
airport. An internal cargo air¬ 
craft was hit by rocket fire 
this morning and crashed soon 
after takeoff, killing four crew 
members, including two Tai¬ 
wanese pilots. An American 
pilot was also lolled on the 
ground at the airport by 
rochet Are. 

Some military observers 
believe the situation is so criti¬ 
cal on and around Pocfaentong 
international airport eight 
miles west of Phnom Penh that 
this weekend may be the last 
opportunity for fixed wing air¬ 
craft to fly from it. The 
American Embassy has advised 
afl foreign correspondents to 
be at the Hotel le Phnom at 7 
am tomorrow morning (mid¬ 
night GMT) for possible evacu¬ 
ation orders, either by cargo 
aircraft or helicopter. No dis¬ 
tinction will be made between 
American correspondents and 
others cm any evacuation 
flights. 

Despite the strong indi¬ 
cations from Congress in the 
past two-and-a-half months 
Chat no increased military aid 
was likely for Cambodia, 
today's omission by President 
Ford came as a surprise to 
many members of the Govern¬ 
ment. 

Alexander Solzhenitsyn arriving yesterday for his three-hour 
meeting with authors and journalists in Paris. 

Solzhenitsyn 
criticizes 
Western life 
From Richard Wigg 
Paris, April 11 

Alexander Solzhenitsyn dis¬ 
closed here last night that it 
was Heinrich Boll, the West 
German novelise, who per¬ 
sonally carried some of his 
manuscripts to the West when 
the Russian author was still 
residing in the Soviet Union. 

This was one of the revel¬ 
ations during a three-hour-long 
causerie with French writers 
and journalists to mark the Siblication in French of his 

test memoirs. The Oak and 
the Calf. 

He said that “A veritable 
nest” of KGB security police 
from the Soviet Union had 
installed themselves near his 
home in Zurich. 

Perhaps the most important 
aspect of Mr Solzhenitsyn’s 

talk was a ennrfgmnation of the 
contemporary 'Western way of 
Hfe as. he . judges it. This 
extended • not. only to the 
present tragedy in South Viet¬ 
nam but to Portugal and the 
West’s inactivity which, he 
said, had led to tbe death of 
six mHliom ‘ people . when the 
Bolsheviks organized an “arti¬ 
ficial famine ” in the Ukraine 
in 1932 and 1933. 

"It Is not your liberty I am 
criticizing but they , way . you 
surrender that liberty step by 
step”, he said, in one memor¬ 
able phrase. Since the - Second 
World War the West bad been 
guilty of abandoning an his¬ 
torical role, solely ia order to 
preserve its material and 
moral comfort- 

Today hi Portugal, he con¬ 
tinued, there were more , 
sons in prison than under 

From Moshe Brilliant"' 

Tel Aviv, April II. ~'. 
A pair of Kremlin envoys on 

b secret mission to Israel laat 
week are-- reported . to have 
urged Government leaders: in - 
Jerusalem to ■ renounce . the 
United States . step-by^tep 
approach to a Middle East 
settlement They, suggested: 
that Israel should" seek an 
overall peace through negpti-, 
ations at. the - Geneva, .-Con¬ 
ference. • .1 

The emissaries' held' out as. 
bait a Soviet - guarantee tif. 
Israel’s security ' sritbiu - its 
boundaries existing before the 
1967 war and A .renewal or 
diplomatic relations severed at 
the outbreak of that war- ^ ■ 
- A report of the meetings in. 
the newspaper Baarecz- tins 
morning patently embarrassed 
officials in Jerusalem: The ■ 
Foreign Ministry issued a- prim; 
statement; “‘Israel will ..'-not; 
react to reports whether cori-. 
tacts did or did not take placet s 
with the Soviet Union-or- other 
countries -with ..which Israel has 
no diplomatic, relations.1* 

Trustworthy sources said' the 
Russians met Mr ..Rabin,•'the 
Prime Minister, as weQ as tiie 
Ministers for Foreign -Affairs 
and Defence. Baaretz said tiie 
envoys were not officials but 
* persons close to the riding 

The Israelis have, said they 
were willing to negotiate with 
the Arabs either at Geneva or 
through- a. continuation of 
American mediation. But a 

relimkiary obstacle' to Geneva 
„as been the Arabs’ demand 
for the participation of the 
Palestine Liberation Organiz¬ 
ation (PLO) and Israel’s, insis¬ 
tence it will not negotiate with 
“ murderers and terrorists ”. - 
The Kremlin, .representatives 
are reported to have said that 
the Soviet Union would not in¬ 
sist'.on PLO participation as an 
independent : delegation- pro¬ 
vided the Israelis agreed to tbe 
inclusion of PLO represent¬ 
atives in the Syrian, Jordanian 
or Arab League delegations. 

- The Russians, who sfeare the 
chairmanship of Geneva 
conference with the United 
States, were not rushing its 
convocation, tiie envoys said, 
because they wanted to pre¬ 
pare groundwork and strength¬ 
en its prospects for success. 
They' were concerned lest a ; 

continued deadlock should 
drive tiie Arabs, tnd partiOL- 
larly Syria, to reosest. hoitfli* 
ties- wtrida might .lead to Rod* 
si an involvement with the 
United States. 

Analysts here said the 
Soviet approach did hoc 
sent a poEcy shift as the _ 
been similar contact- ia the 
past.. The timing was natural 
after-the.['failure of the fflo 
inger. mission and the . resulting 
friction " between Washington 
and Jerusalem, 

The Soviet . mission her* 
appeared ‘to have - been 
arranged at a' meeting in 
Washington between the Soviet 
and Israel Ambassadors. 

ing plans for a' Geneva, con¬ 
ference after tiie breakdown of 
his step-by-step diplomacy, he 
is said., to have told Mr 
Dobrynin, the Soviet-Ambassa¬ 
dor, that the Kremlin position 
at Geneva would improve if 
Moscow resumed contacts with 
tbe Israelis. . 
' Lieutenant-Gen era! Morae- 

chai Gur, the Israel chief, of 
staff, told foreign journalist* 
in. an interview today that. the 
United States bad more to 
worry about than. Israel from 
the proposed reopening of the 
Suez Canal to Soyiet warships 
On Jane 5. . : 

As a former military attache 
to Washington, he recalled that 
discussions in the Pentagon on 
the importance of the Suez 
canal .had been mainly in 
terms of Conflict between .Rus¬ 
sia and the United States. “So 
no doubt it will create certain 
difficulties for the'' United- 
States fleet”, he remarked^ “I 
don’t think Russian vessels will 
take direct action, against 
Israel.”. . 7 

' Israelis had been, under the 
impression that Washington 
was pleased with. dfo;blockage 
of the canal which denied 
Soviet warships a quick route 
to the Persian Gulf and 'tiie 
Indian Ocean. \. 
- General Gur said the R 
trans were already using 
waterway 

Cairo, April 1L—Mr Ismail 
Fahmi, the Egyptian Foreign 
Minister, will visit Moscow, on 
April1 19 for talks; on prepar¬ 
ations for. a resumed Geneva 
conference, '. .Government 
sources said todqyA- 

US nuclear 

protest 
From David Grose . 
Brussels, April 11 

Tbe European Community 
today delivered a tough protest 
Nor. to the United States aver 
x« recear -derision to cuspecd 
temporarily deliveries of 
unclear meterisOs m mum* 
customers. 

An aid* memoSre defirtrad 
by tbe European Cbnhnxsrion 
to . the United Stases Embassy 
hero conmkfaxd that du deci¬ 
sion canid aerioody affect the 
operations «t oacae nodes* 
power stations mi research 
centres in the Community, it k 
understood rbatt a hanafoh of ■ 

cusmatera we ori- 
_ _ _ deliveries of 
enriched ocMtiunL for exampie, 
in the next couple of mouths 
and now fear mat these may 
zmt arrive in time. '. 

Tba United States decision 
to suspend the Issue of aH fur¬ 
ther licences to export and im¬ 
port nuclear * reactors, or tig- 
osScant quantities of source or 
special nuclear material ”, was 
published at the end of last - 
mouth; by the new Nuclear 
Regulatory- Commission, ode of 
the two organizations which 
has replaced the old United 
States - Atomic Energy 
Commission. La response to 
growing concern in the United' 
States and elsewhere about the 
handling, shipment and licens¬ 
ing of nuclear supplies, the 
NRC 'announced that it wanted 
time to rvrtesr the various 
roles and procedures covering 
the issue of import and export 
licenses. 

Today's protest Mote 
expressed concern that the 
NRC’S decision was taken with¬ 
out prior consultation with the 
Cammuahy and gave rise to 
serious ' concern about the 
security of future nuclear sup¬ 
plies from the United States. 
The Community is completely 
dependent on the united 
States for supplies of highly 
enriched otamusn and 60 per 
cent dependent for supplies of 
lower quality fissile material. 
13» Jfote also pointed out that 
EEC imports are covered by' 
current contracts signed within 
the framework of * coopera¬ 
tion . agreement between the 
the Community's nuclear 
United States and Buratom. 

azar or Caec&no, proving.-that 
thsrdanism Is Dorn from a “ totnHtarianisnt _ 

weak and Si-prepared democ¬ 
racy ”. 

The _Oak and the Calf is^ub- 
lished in Paris by the 
&migr6 press. 

Nearly a year after the fall of the Caetano regime 
citizens face arrest, liter ally, left, right and centre 

Number of prisoners mounts in Portugal 
From Nicholas Ashford 
Lisbon, April 11 

The number of people being 
held in Portuguese jails who 
could be termed “ political 
prisoners” is between 20 and 
30 rimes higher than at the 
time of last April’s revolution 
which ended half a century of 
right-wing dictatorship. 

They include large numbers 
of _ former P4de/DGS secret 
policemen, government minis¬ 
ters and officials of the 
previous Salazar and Caetano 
regimes, bankers and other 
members of the business com¬ 
munity and a rapidly-growing 
number of members of the 
armed forces. So far not one 
has been brought to trial. 

The military riders claim 
chat there are no political Erisoners, only people Who have 

een arrested because of crimes 
committed under the previous 
regime or because of alleged 
involvement in tile rigftt-i involvement in tile right-wing 
plots of September 28 and 
March 11. By normal West 
European standards, however, 
most of those who have been 
rounded up since last April 
either fit the definition of 
political prisoner or are being 
denied elementary human 
rights. . , 

So far the authorities have 
not published a complete list, 
or even a total figure, of those 
who have been detained. 
According to reliable, inde¬ 
pendent Portuguese sources, 
the number of “political 
prisoners " is at the very least 
1.700 and probably nearer 2,700 
or even more fthe figure con¬ 
stantly fluctuates as new 
arrests are made or the fortu¬ 
nate few are released). This 
compares with about 100 politi¬ 
cal prisoners who were freed 
from Dr Ca eta no’s jails after 
April 25 last year. _ 

Furthermore tbe prison 
population is continuing to 
swell. Earlier this week 31 more 
people (28 of them military and 
three civilians) were arrested 
by Copcon, the security force 
which has taken over most 
police duties, because of sus¬ 
pected involvement Id the 
March 11 abortive coup or with 
the clandestine right-wing 
Portuguese Liberation Army 

The majority of those held, 
probably between 1,500 and 
2.000. were former members of 
the hated secret police or of 
the Portuguese Legion and 
other fascist organizations. A 
Commission for the Abolition 
of the Ptde was set up last 
year to prepare cases against 
them, bur its work has been 
hampered by the continuous 
political in-fighting among its 
members. 

There Is evidence that the 
commission has been infiltrated 
by extreme left-wing elements. 
Senbor Fernando Oneto, one of 
its civilian directors, resigned 
recently claiming that it was 
being turned into a new politi¬ 
cal police 

The authorities have given no 
indication when the Pide agents 
may be brought to trial and they 
show little concern,, perhaps 
understandably in view of Pide’s 
record of torture and harass¬ 
ment. Commander Jorge 
Jesuino, the Information Minis¬ 
ter, said earlier this week that, 
as most oE those in jail would 
be sentenced to considerably 
more than a year's imprison¬ 
ment, their present period of 
detention was not very serious. 

The. first widespread arrests 
of businessmen began in Decem¬ 
ber when a group of about 15 
were held, including Senhor 
Jorge de Brito, who founded 
a large commercial empire 

Many more businessmen, 
many of them members of the 
powerful families that domina¬ 
ted Portuguese commercial life 
under Dr Salazar and .Dr 
Caetano, have been arrested 
since March 11. 

Extreme left-wing organiza¬ 
tions have also come under 
attack. Between 50 and 100 
members of a Maoist group and 
some leaders of the left-wing 
Alliance of Workers and Farm 
Labourers have been arrested 
in the past few weeks. Both 
organizations are strongly 
opposed to the Communist Party 
ana were suspended recently 
from taking part in the elec¬ 
tions. 

The biggest number of 
detainees since March 11—well 
over 100—has come from the 
armed forces, most of them sup¬ 
porters of former General 
Antonio de Spfoola. Among 
them are some of the original 
leaders of the Armed Forces 
Movement, the young officers 
responsible for overthrowing 
the Caetano regime. 

The arrests are often carried 
out in an arbitrary way. People 
are taken from their homes, 
often at night, by the Copcon 
security force, which frequently 
act without a warrant. Other 
arrests have been made by such 
unauthorized bodies as trades 
union squads or members of the 
left-wing Portuguese Democra¬ 
tic Movement. 

Commander Jesuino has said 
that the prisoners are being 
well-treated * in flagrant con¬ 
trast to wbax took place before 
April 25 Certainly, until 
March 11 there was little indi¬ 
cation of maltreatment of 
prisoners, although there were 
some instances of neglect. How¬ 
ever, there have been allega¬ 
tions recently that prisoners 
have been beaten. 

Algerians warm to President Giscard 
From Charles Hargrove 
Skikda, Algeria, April 11 

More than 100,000 people of 
Skikda gave President Giscard 
d’Estaiag, of France, an exu¬ 
berant and vociferous welcome 
today. They lined the main 
street for nearly a mile, cheer¬ 
ing and clapping rhythmically 
as he Y.’alked the whole distance 
with President Boumediennc. 
under two triumphal arches of 
greenery and flowers. The 
reception was conspicuously 
warmer than in Algiers yester¬ 
day, where it was pitched in a 
deliberately low key by the Gov¬ 
ernment. 

Conspicuous among the 
crowds both in Constantine, 
the third biggest t city in 
Algeria, which was visited ear¬ 
lier, and here were thousands 
of schoolchildren, waving litile 
paper flags, and trilling “Boit- 
medienne, Giscard ” or 
“ Houri, Valery ”, the two 
men’s first names. 

In the villages along the 60- 
tnile route between Constan¬ 
tine and Skikda, everyone had 

•rned out to see the proces¬ 

sion of cars go by. In rwo of 
the villages, it stopped, to 
allow the two heads of state to 
walk a short distance. 

Constantine is one of the 
two greet centres of Islamic 
religion and culture in Algeria, 
magnificently _ situated on _ two 
hills overlooking a precipitous 
ravine, several hundred feet 
deep. 

President Giscard d'Estamg 
inspected its impressive new 
university, located on a hill 
overlooking the new town. It 
was designed by Oscar Nie- 
raeyer, the architect of Brasil¬ 
ia. 

Some 9,500 students are 

Stonehouse asylum appeal 
considered by Mauritius 

Port Louis, Mauritius, April 
lL—The Mauritius Cabinet to¬ 
day discussed an appeal for 
asylum from Mr John Stone- 
house, the runaway MP. A Gov- 
etrnmeut official said the final 
decision would lie with Sir 
Seenoosagur Rangoolam, the 
Prime Minister. 

Mr Stonehouse’s 23-year-old 
daughter Jane today met offi¬ 
cials in the hope of obtaining 
a passport for her father, who 
was found in Australia last De¬ 
cember after faking his death in 

the sea off Miami Beach in the 
United States. 

She had lunch with Sir Harold 
Walter, the Minister"of Health, 
an old friend of the family. Sir 
Harold said: “IVe kmnwr Jane 
since she was a Irid. John is my 
friend. *.' . 

** For me,- as a lawyer who 
studied in Britain, I consider 
Char a. man is innocent until 
proved guilty. With the hystert 
cal campaign made in the press 
and elsewhere* against Johm I 
do not think he can have a fair 
triaL" . : 

Draft for Cuba 
constitution 
is published 

Havana,. April. 11.—A draft 
constitution which would give 
Cuba a government elected hy 
die people - was-published here 
yesterday by the Granina news¬ 
paper. 

The draft provides for a 
national assembly to be elected 
every five -years by Cubans of 
both sexes over-16. The 
Assembly would elect a state 
council to include a President 
who would he head of state-and 
supreme chief of tbe armed 
forces. 

The- proposed constitution, 
approved by the Politburo .of 
the Cuban Communist Party 
Central Committee, will eventu¬ 
ally be put before this nation 
of nine million people in a refer¬ 
endum. They will vote- on a 
final draft to he drawn up by 
Cuba’*.'first Communist Party 
congress at the 6ttd of the year. 
—Reuter. . - 

Study says US is sending 
deadly nerve-gas to Nato 
By Pearce Wright 
Science’ Correspondent 

The . United States. Deparr 
meat of Defence is to increase 
the . stockpiles of. chemical 
weapons delivered" to Nato in 
Europe, according- to an un¬ 
official -study published today.' 
The department is also to send 
to Earope a new and deadly 
nerve-gas .weapon called f the 
binary munition ”. . - - 

Last night the. Pentagon said 
it. hgd' rio plans at present to 
increase ifr stockpiles of lethal 
toxic gas in Europe. • 
■ The study, .called The United 

States Binary Noroe-Gas Pro¬ 
grammer National and' Inter* 
national ImpUcadons, is written 
bjr Me -Julian Perry Robinson, 
a sperialisr-in. strategic studies 
at Sussex University. 

Mr Perry 'Robinson said 
terdaqr that American, plans had 
horriryiag ' . Implications ."in 

undermining negotiations to 
limit chemical weapons. They 
also introduced a new threat 
from-terrorism, because terror¬ 
ists would be able to make 
chemical weapons without dan-: 
ger to themselves. 

The study deals particularly 
with the new weapon, the 
binary munition, composed of. 
mo innocuous i compounds- 
When fired in the same shell 
or missiles, the two mix together 
an detonation to form some of 
the most deadly substances io 
come from the laboratory, 
of the .storage sites in Europe 
for these weapons .remained a 
secret, . . _ : 

: Tie study says that the 
binary munitions plan forms 
part of'an effort-by the Penta- 
gan to end a moratorium on the 
production .of nerve-gas, im¬ 
posed by -presidential order 
five , years ago. 

Ford speech argues case for more 

already studying there, a 
hich wul be doubled number which . - 

when the university and its 
technical institute are com¬ 
pleted. 

The university is not only an 
impressive achievement archi- 
tec rural lv, bur its teaching 
methods'are entirely.noveL Its 
aim is to integrate higher edu¬ 
cation and research in Algeria 
in the economic and industrial 
development of tbg country. 

Thus, for instance, it is taking 
part this year in the reaffores¬ 
tation of 40,000 acres of land 
in the Constantine region, and 
in the development of five 
model villages, within tbe 
framework of tbe new land 
reform. 

At Skikda, the French Presi¬ 
dent visited tbe biggest lique¬ 
fied gas plant in the world 
with an annual capacity of 
L500,000,000 cubic metres of 
natural gas. The plant was con¬ 
structed, half by the Algerian 
National Oil Company and half 
by tbe French oil company. { 
Erap. 

The first unit began produc- j 
ing in October, 1972, and the 
second and third units in 
October, 1973. 

A fourth unit is being put 
up by a British firm and is 
due to he completed in 1976. 

The whole complex, which 
exports liquefied gas to 
Europe, occupies an area of 
nearly 100 acres and has a 
total capacity of production of 
3,300 million cubic metres of 
gas a year. 

Washington, April 11.—The 
following is a partial test, sup¬ 
plied by Reuters, of President 
Ford’s foreign policy address 
last night to a joint session of 
Congress; 

The course which our country 
chooses in the world today has 
never been of greater significance 
—for ourselves as a nation and for 
all mankind. 

The American people can - be 
proud of what their nation has 
achieved aad helped others to 
accomplish. But we have, from 
time to time, suffered setbacks 
and disappointments in foreign 
policy. Some were events over 
which we had no control—some 
ivere difficulties we imposed 
upon ourselves. . .. 

A vast human tragedy has be¬ 
fallen our friends in Vietnam and 
Cambodia. ... 

The chances for an enduring 
peace after the last American 
fighting man left Vietnam to 1973 
rested on two. publicly stated 
premises: first that If necessary 
the United States would help sus¬ 
tain tbe terms of the Paris accords 
it signed rwo years ago; and 
second, that the United States 
would provide adequate economic 
and military assistance to South 
Vietnam. 

Let ns refresh our memories 
for a moment. The universal con¬ 
sensus in the United States at that 
time was that, if we could end 
cur own involvement and obtain 
the release of our prisoners, we 
would provide adequate material 
support to South Vietnam. 

The North Vietnamese, from the 
moment they signed the Paris 
accords, systematically violated 
tiie ceasefire and other provisions 
of the agreement. 

In tiie face of this situation, 
the United States—tona as It was 
by the emotions of a decade of 
war—was unable to respond. We 
deprived ourselves by law of the 
ability to enforce the agreement 
thus giving North Vietnam assur¬ 
ance that It could violate that 
agreement with impunity. Next, 
wt reduced our economic and 
arms aid to South Vietnam. 
Finally, we singnalled our increas¬ 
ing reluctance to give any support 
to that nation struggling for its 
survival. 

Encouraged by these develop¬ 
ments. the North Vietnamese in 
recent months began sending even 
their reserve divisions into South 
Vietnam. Eighteen divisions, vir¬ 
tually their entire Army, are now 
in South Vietnam. The Govern¬ 
ment of South Vietnam, uncertain 
of farther American assistance,- 
hastily ordered a strategic with¬ 
drawal to more defensible posi¬ 
tions. 

This extremely difficult man¬ 
oeuvre. decided noon without 
consultations, was poorly executed, 
hampered by floods of refugees, 

led to and thus panic. Tbe results 

are painfully obvious and pro¬ 
foundly moving. ... 
• With respect to North Vietnam, 
I call upon Hanoi—r«nd ask the 
Congress to join me In this call 
—to cease military operations 
immediately and' to honour, the 
terms of the Paris agreement. 
The United States is urgently 
requesting the' signatories of the 
Paris conference to meet their 
obligation to use their Influence 

■ to-halt the fighting and enforce 
the 1973 accords. 

Diplomatic notes to this effect 
have been -sent to all members of 
the Paris conference,, including tiie 
Soviet Union and tiie People’s 
Republic of China. 

Tbe situation in South Vietnam 
and Cambodia has reached a criti¬ 
cal phase requiring Immediate 
and positive decisions by -this 
Government. V . - 

I have received a full report 
from General Weyand, whom I 
sent to Vietnam to assess the 
situation. He advises that the cur¬ 
rent military situation is critical, 
but that South Vietnam is con¬ 
tinuing to defend itself with the 
resources available. 

However, he feels that if there 
is to be any chance of success for 
their defence plan. South Vietnam 
needs urgently an additional 5722m 
in . very specific military supplies 
from the United States. In my 
judgment, .a stabilization of the 
mintary situation offers the best 
opportunity for a political solu¬ 
tion. 

I- muse, of course, consider the 
safety of some 6,000 Americans 
who remain In South Vietnam, and 
tens of thousands ot South Viet¬ 
namese employees of the United 
States Government, of news 
agencies, of contractors and busi¬ 
nesses for many years whose lives, 
with their dependants, are in 
grave peril. 

There are tens of thousands of 
other South Vietnamese—4nteHec- 
ruaJs, professors and teachers, 
editors and opinion-leaders ..who 
have supported the South Viet¬ 
namese cause and the alliance 
with the United States—to whom 
we have a profound moral obli¬ 
gation. 

I am also mindful of our-posture 
towards the rest of the world, 
and particularly on our future re¬ 
lations with tbe free rations of 
Asia. These nations most not 
think for a minute that toe United 
States is palling out on them or 
Intends to abandon them to aggres¬ 
sion. 

I have therefore- concluded that 
the national interests of the United 
States and toe cause of world 
stability require that we continue 
to'-give both military and humani¬ 
tarian assistance tn the South 
Vietnamese. ' 

X am asking the’ Congress to 
appropriate without delay. $722m 
for emergency military assistance 
and an initial -sum Of S250m for 
economic and hnmanimrlan aid 
for South Vietnam. '. 

I ask Congress to clarify'lowre-: 

diately its restrictions on toe use 
of United States military forces fo 

r toe South-east Asia for toe limited 
purpose of protecting American 
lives by-ensuring their evacuation; 
if this should become necessary. 1 
also ask prompt revision of, the 
law to cover those .Vietnamese.to 
whom we, have a special obliga¬ 
tion and* .whose lives may be en- 
dangeredy *hqn3d tbe worst come 
to pass. 

I hope -that- this authority- will 
never be used, but if it is needed 
there triH. be.no time for Con¬ 
gressional'debate. Because of the 
'urgency of'toe..situation, I urge 
toe Congress to complete action 
oq all these measures. not later 
than April 19. . x. - 

In Cambodia *tbe situation Is 
tragic. The United States and tbe 
Cambodian Government have each 
made major efforts—over a long 
period and through many channels 
—to end that conlict. But because 
of their ‘military successes, steady 
external support, and American 
legislative' restrictions, toe com¬ 
munist side has shown no interest 
In negotiation, compromise, or a 
political solution. 

In -January, I requested food 
and ammunition for the brave 
Cambodians. I regret to say that, 
as. of tills evening, it may be too 
lote. • . 

Members. of toe Congress, my 
fellow-Americans, this moment of 
tragedy for Indo-China is a time 
oF trial for us. It Is a’ time for 
national resolve. Let vs put an 
end to self-inflicted wounds. Let 
us remember that our - national 
unity is a most priceless asset. Let 
us deny our adversaries the. satis¬ 
faction of using Vietnam to pit 
Americans against Americans. - 

We must first of all face the fact 
that what has happened iu Indo~ 
China has disquieted many of our 
friends, especially in. A&a. 'We 
must deal with tin's situation 
promptly and firmly. To this'end; 
I have already scheduled meetings 
with toe leaders of Australia, Hew 
Zealand, Singapore- and Indonesia, 
and I expect to meet with leaders 
of other Asian countries as well. 

Our relations with Western 
Europe have never been stronger. 
There are no peoples with whom 
America’s destiny has been more 
closely linked. There are no 
peoples whose friendship and co¬ 
operation are more needed for 
the future. 

For Done of toe members of the 
Atlantic community can be secure, 
none can prosper, none can ad¬ 
vance, unless all do so together. 
More than ever, these times de¬ 
mand . our close collaboration' iu 
order: " .' ' 
-—to maintain the sure anchor of 
Our common security in this riai; 
of international riptides;-'- 
—to work together ' on the 
promising negotiations with our 
potential adversaries ; 
—to pool our energies bn me 'great 
new economic challenges that face 
us. 

In _ addition to tol* traditional 
agenda, there are. new jroblBina, 
involving energy, raw materials, 
and toe environment. The Atlantic 
nations face -many and complex 
negotiations and decisions. ■ 

' - .. Itis time to take Stock, to con¬ 
sult on/our future, to- affirm once 
again our cohesion - and - our 
common destiny.-, I therefore 
expect.;,to ‘Join with _toe other 
leaders of toe Atlantic- alliance 
at a Western summit In toe very 
near tontre. r''' 

-Before' this Nam -meeting, i 
• earnestly ask Congress to weigh 

toe broader consequences-'of tta 
past, actions on .toe complex .'Greek 
and Turkish dispute of Cyprus.... 

United States miUtary assistance 
to an old and faithful ally—Turkey 
—has been -cut off by action of 
tbe Congress. This has imposed an 
embargo on military' purchases by - 
Turkey, extending even to items 
already paid for—an- unprece¬ 
dented act against-a friend. . . 
But the result of toe Congressional 

• action has been : " 
—to'block, progress towards recon¬ 
ciliation, thereby prolonging toe 
suffering on Cyprus r- 
—TO complicate our -ability' to 
promote successful negotiations. - 

I. therefore call..upon toe Con¬ 
gress to lift the American arms 
embargo against our Tnrid'sh. ally 
by passing the bipartisan’ Man's- 
field-Scott Bin, now before' toe' 
Senate. . .. 

At the same tune,,.!!! order to. 
strengthen tbe democratic^ govern-' 
mem or Greece,' 'and to 'reaffirm' 
our traditional ties'vrito .the people' 
of Greece, we are actively discuss-' 
mi a programme of economic and 
military assistance. We . will 
shortly be submitting specific 
requests to -the Congress. 

A vita] dement of oor foreign 
policy is our relationship with the 
developing countries in Africa, 
Aria and Latin . America. "These 
countries, must know that. America 
is a true and concerned friend, 
reliable ia word and deed. ' 

As evidence of this friendship, 
I urge the Congress to.reconsider 
one provision of toe 1974'.Trade 
Act which has had an unfortunate 
and unintended Impact on our'rela¬ 
tions' with Latin America, where 
we have-such'long ties of friend¬ 
ship and cooperation. Under this 
legislation all members of Opec 
were excluded from oar generalised 
system, of trade preferences. "This 
punished two old South. American 
friends, Ecuador and Venezuelai 
as well as-other Opec nations, such 
as Nigeria' and -Tndoaesfa, dotfe of 
which participated--in last-year’s 
off embargo. This exclotilro has 
seriously, complicated -.our- new 
dialogue with our-friends in this 
hemisphere. 

- J therefore endorse toe amend¬ 
ments which have been introduced 
in the Congress to provide execu¬ 
tive authority to waive' those 
restrictions of toe Trade Act that 

Ore incompatible with our national 
interest. - 

Tbe interests of America, as well 
as our allies, are vitally affected _ 
by -what..happens in. the Middle' 
East. . . . The momentum towards 
peace that ha« been achieved over 
toe last'.18 months must and wQl 
be maintained. Tbe active role of 
toe United States must and will be 
continued. The drift towards war 
must and will be prevented. 

- -1 pledge toe United States to a 
major, effort fob peace in the 
Middle East—an effort which I 
know has the solid support of the 
American people and. their Con¬ 
gress. We are now examining how 
best to proceed. We have agreed 
in principle' to reconvene the 
Geneva conference. We are pre¬ 
pared -as well- to explore ■ other 
forums.- — • 

Tbe- United -States will move 
ahead on whatever course -looks 
most promising, either towards an 
overall settlement or interim agree¬ 
ments, should toe parties desire 
them. We will , not accept stag¬ 
nation or .a stalemate, with all its 
attendant risks to peace and pros¬ 
perity and to our relations in and 
outride toe region. 
- The United States and toe Soviet. 
Union, share an interest in lessen¬ 
ing tensions and building a more 
stable relationship. ... As long as 
I am President, we will not permit 
detente to become' a licence to 
fish in troubled waters. Detente 
must be a two-way street.. 

-CentraT to United States-Sovlet 
relations today is toe critical oego-. 
tiotioD to control strategic nuclear 
weapons. We hope to turn the 
Vladivostok agreements into a 
final agreement this year at the 
time erf General Secretary 
Brezhnev's vis* to toe United 
States. 

Our use of trade and economic 
sanctions, as weapons to alter the 
internal conduct of other nations, 
must alao be seriously reexamined 
. . .'they are not achieving the 
Objectives intended by the 
Congress, and they have damaged 
our foreign policy. 

The Trade Act of 1974- prohibits 
nwst-'ftrvOUfed cation treatment, 
credit and hi vestment guarantees 
and commercial agreements wirto 
the Soviet Union so long as their 
emigration policies tail to meet 
our criteria. * 

This legislation, however, hot 
only banned our relations w*tn 
the Soviet Union but it serioosi? 
complicated toe prospects of 
seeking to emigrate. . 
legislation is. urgently needed to 
further .our national interest. 

With the People’s Republic ri 
China we are firmly fixed on me 
course, set forth in toe Shanghai 
communique. Stability hi Mia 
and the world require our con¬ 
structive relations with one-to arm 
Of toe human race. ... 
.-I will-visit China later this year 
to reaffirm these interests and to 
accelerate toe Improvement m ®ur 
relations. 

T 
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African nations to 
squeeze 

'-hr 

Vi- 
Our Correspondent- • 

• f' ..-■ 

^j»;robi, April 11 
'i^Tac Organization of African 

a , *ty ministerial conference in 
’ A- es Salaam, which ended 

- While .the conference left die 
way open for Zambia,, -Tanzania 
and Botswana to contimje-talia 
with Pretoria .03 IUwJdesia,:.'an 
OAU committee -was - set* <dp to 

■1- , es 0<U<UI UL 1VJIICU cuueu „ ■ . . — - - • ' • * . 

todav after a long debate ^o^io^rpcyreihe 
. '^^tbe terms of . its final reso- deration of Nagilna. .- -:.v .. 

There - was: Migreiaflentfr °P 
specific measures td 'inarease. 
economic:and political pressure 
against South Africa, jndudittg 
withdravral of migrant Afticarr 
workers -from T-tewth.. Africa,.- 
which, could be .critical. ..for 
South African foSijSH&v' : 

!jons, has not ruled out 
^ > ire talks between black 

rj.* ^ica and South Africa. 
,.; h ; y. ,ur the 41 nations repre- 

at the conference agreed 
l" - prepare for an armed con- 
. by, guerrillas and tighter 

.-n.^yaomic measures against 
‘JQ& Africa. 

*T ’-V; '-here ha* been considerable 
-.rpromise. but the more 

*» • /'-sTferate view of countries 

?*“*”* “d further dialogue wfluanrXepub- 
“ • », -■■ ^wana has prevailed against ^ y Rhodesia’ 'vriT-.Soqtfr-' 

* ■_ extreme group which r£al 

■ MseTi*-Vs*°d* “d w 
" • * ^he Dar es Salaam declan*- ^rJ^rcAd^^i°n ^ 

- reaffirms die derermina- contact with the republic. 

Michael Knipe writ esfroinC ape 
Town i Political circled in South 
Africa have greeted*.with, some 
relief thez-OAU'decision.'to .aliow 
further dialogue with-the Repub-' 

___ * ■. •._-j■ .L 

I: i 
of the OAU to achieve 

=7 I’^ority rule in Rhodesia, to 
■ ->* cbe South African occvpa-- 
aj"-* in Namibia (South-West 

•i.^ica.) and to, create .a 
i:- •racial society in South 
' >ca. 
“-uaJified support is given. 
fr: negotiations aimed at 

; “-.eving majority. rule in 
■ ■ desia. Mr Vorsteris under- 

' , y. dg to withdraw South 
; —^ can forces from Rhodesia 

^t-ahe end of May was crucial, 
- ‘ --.caring that negotiation 

•s the best prospect of- 
- sning progress in Rhodesia, 

.-.long as Mr Vorster is 
- -jus about supporting tbe 

- . riple of majority - rule 

v ’.jwwer, tbe declaration goes 
.-,:o state that the goals in 

•■> -" hern Africa remain,. ..and.. 
r - Soiirii Africa cannot buy 
", e for itself by negotiating 

-■ r Rbodesia and Namibia. 
v J fact, the declaration-says. 

OAU accepts tbe view of the . 
hern Africa liberation move- ■■ 

. ’ 'ts that the.-whites have had.-. 
, ’ le time to change their 
. i['ude on apartheid, and that. 

' *d struggle is tbe only 
i left. 

jDie Vaderland'il&Bi pro-Gov- 
emment Afrikaans language 
paper in Johannesburgfspw.'tbe 
OAU resolutions as; a green 
light for/’ddtente-VeTon if in,a 
limited way—and .said.the reso¬ 
lutions displayed .^, ^sjorit .of. 
realism in difficult -circum^ 
stances.' O / ’; 

Tbe English-lanjgu^gh Johan¬ 
nesburg Star said. that ■ for the 
first time-black Africa had'corny 
nutted itself to dialogue'with the 
republic. In Cape Town.tbe En&' 
lish language Argus saw reason 
for cautious optimism-and 'said 
the decision in .favour 'of dia-' 
logue gave a new legitimacy and 
force to the secret-diplomacy 
that had- already; achieved a 
great deal. . ' 

Kampala, A prii ; 11.—-Presi¬ 
dent . Amin has- ' called ' on 
President Keny&rta of : Kenya 
and President Nyerere of Tan¬ 
zania to meet him in Nairobi 
to discuss the East . African 
Community, which links .the 
three countries. 
. The community, has declined 

markedly, since General Anna 
took power in Uganda. in 
January. 1971.—Reuter. . !" 

Leading article, page 13 

Assistajat-Tnsp ector 
Tafcao Iguchi at / 
Heathrow airport . 
yesterday. He is in •: 
Britain to study; • 
security in preparation 
f or the Queen’s visit to 
Japan next month. ,- 

jlgrade signs 
s js <s,;dear pact ; 

' ‘;‘th Moscow 
Hl2r '.oscow, April 11.—YU]*o 

VU.'a and. the- Soviet ■ Union 
y signed an -agreement , to 

: ' derate in nuclear energy;-' 
- hey also - signed ;two five-' 

■“* agreemencs to increase 
- :ec purchases of Yugoslav ■ 

s and marine •‘eq'tinmeiTr 
mutual deliveries: of cars 

motoring components. Both 
itries hare Italian-designed 

■ plants. ' . Vl 
le signing came on the' 

- nd day of a visit to Moscow' 
Mr Bijedic, the Yugoslav 
le Minister, and after talks 

his Soviet counterpart, Mr 
.-''gin. . 

New explosions 
in Kenya 
revive tension 
From Our Correspondent 
Nairobi, April 11 ' • • - 

An atmiwphere of uncertainty 
;add unrest has returned to. 
Kenya after two explosions late 
last night in Mombasa, where. 
President-, Kenyatta-is staying.^ 
. One. of tbe;. ' explosions, 
damaged a passing car and in¬ 
jured its Asian driver. Despite 
Intensive police activity,, no. 
arrests have been reported. Nor 
have any arrests been made,, for 
three earlier bomb explosions- 
in Nairobi, ode of which killed 
27 people: in a crowded bus 
station. 

harles Darwin and Satan 
in Tennessee court ease 
i Peter Strafford 

. York, April 11. . 
trwin and his theory of 

■ -urion have achieved another 
-won victory in Tennessee^ 

;w state law which. aims, to 
' t the teaching of evolution, 

rang in Cincinnati, Ohio, the 
eral court referred speeffi- 

. j to the famous case in 1925i 
;-r wn as the Monkey Trial; in 

;h John Scopes was found 
; • ty of violating, Tennessee 

-• law by teaching evolution,' 
new,law, ft said, wns ’‘a 

-• t version of the legislative 
'rt to suppress-the theory of 
'ution" which had produced 
Monkey Trial.',- - 

- he new law required school 
books to describe evolution 

as no more than'a theory, and 
not as scientific - fact, and 
obliged them- to include the 
biblical account oif the Creation. 
It also forbade the “Teaching 
of all occult or satattical beliefs 
of. human .origin.” 

The main objection raised ^hy 
the appeals court was that , the 
law. aimed to “accomplish' the 

.-very ; establishment of religion 
-.-which the First Amendment- to 

the. Constihnion of the United 
.States squarely forbids” In 
1974 as in 1925, this yvas the 
purpose' of “establishing, the 
biblical version of the creation 

• of man over the Darwinian 
theory'of the evolution of man **. 

•i The court also said that to for¬ 
bid sratacic teaching by law 
violated the constitutional guar¬ 
antees of .free speech and free 
press, '''ri. 

Shareholder 
sues firm 
in banana 
bribe case 
From Peter Strafford 

New York, April 11' 
Anew suit has been'filed 

against United Brands,' .'the 
American conglomerate -with 
interests . in bananas,, as a 
result Df this week’s11 . alleg¬ 
ations of! .bribes paid ;ih .Hon¬ 
duras and elsewhere. ' Mr 
Henry Neugarten, one ."of the 
corporation's shareholders, filed 
the suit in New York, claiming 
damages for himself and ocher 
shareholders. 

The suit Is expected to be 
the first of several. In it Mr. 
Neugarten accuses United 
Brands of mismanaging its 
assets,, and says that .it will 
suffer a material loss in future 
earnings as a result of the 
Honduras bribe. 

United Brands has been 
charged by the Securities and 
Exchange Commission with 
paying a bribe of ' $1^250,000 
(about £520,830) to “ high 
Government officials” in Hon¬ 
duras, said to be none .other 
than .General Oswaldo Lopez; 
the President. It has also been 
accused of paying out $750,000 
tb; officials of a. European 
country, said to be Italy. 

- Among - those sued by Mr 
Nemganeii is the estate of Mr 
Eli Black, the former chairman 
of United Brands, who- j’umped 
from his 44th-floor office in 
New York last- February. ; ic 
was his death’ which, set off 
the investigation; into the cor¬ 
poration’s affairs.’- 

Tegucigalpa, Honduras, April 
21.—A. Government commis¬ 
sion, investigating charges that 
United Brands paid a bribe in 
exchange for lower banana 
export taxes, has put a travel 
ban on all those connected 
with the case. 

' Honduras imposed . a 51 tax 
on . every. 401b box of export 
bananas on May 1 last year, 
but the tax was reduced by 
January 1. to 30 cents. The 
Honduran . Government . has 
denied that the President 
received any bribes and the 
Council of Ministers appointed 
a special commission on Wed¬ 
nesday to investigate the scan-, 
dal.—AP. 

)ttawa wage-price curbs 
m Our Correspondent 

,-iwa, April 11 
he Federal Government hias 
posed a programme _o£ wage 

price restraints aimed _at 
ling Canada out of an” in- 
isingly . serious economic 
e. • ; 
lie programme, disclosed at 
ederal-provincial conference 
finance ministers by Mr 

n Turner, ..the Federal 
ance Minister, is the result 
a series of meetings the 

reminent, has had in recent 
aths with leaders of busi¬ 

es, labour and the prbfes- 
ns. 
rhese discussions were 
signed to achieve a common 
w on how to curb excessive 
-nands on the economy-r¬ 
ich, Mr Turner told a news 
iference yesterday, are 
-eatening to drive Canada 
ut of business”. ■ 
Unemployment has how 
iched 7.2 per cent, seat 
iallv adjusted, with- 712,090 
nadians out of work- • - 
Rising production costs have 
Lined to hurt - the country's 
mperitire position in world 
trkets at a time when these 
irkets are already “soft" 

because of the ’'international', 
economic slowdown. - 

Canada is particularly vul¬ 
nerable to this type of squeeze; 
ras more than any other indus¬ 
trialized country- it depends on 
its exports for economic sur-. 
vrval. . :! , 

The finance ministers’ - con¬ 
ference followed ■ a 'two-day 
meeting between ’ Mr Trudeau, 
the Prime Minister, and the 
premiers of the'10. provinces,' 
devoted to- economic questions. 
The first ministers .spent most' 
of the time arguing over, the: 
price of oil, and id. the end 
failed to reach agreement. 

Under an agreement due to. 
expire on June 30, oil sold in 

.'. Canada is * pegged* at $55.0 .a 
barrel—-compared to a . world 

. price of about S12. 
The Federal Government 

and. Alberta.".a major oil- 
.producing province, put aside 
rheir differences over. Other 
aspects of resources politer to 

'.rail for an oil price closer to 
. the world level. However, this. 
! was adamantly opposed by .a 
number of consuming -' pro- 
'virems, led by Ontario. . 

Xlr Trudeau told reporters- 
that further efforts, will' be 
made to- achieve an agreement. 

suggesting the possibility of 
unilateral Federal action to 
raise the price if these prove 
unsuccessful. 

In the past year, pay settle¬ 
ments in Canada have been run¬ 
ning on ' average at abour 
double the rate of those in the 
United States. 

The Government's restraint 
programme calls for general 
acceptance of targets for slow¬ 
ing the rate of inflation, and 
acceptance of the targets as a 
basis for negotiating wages and 
salaries. 

The benefits of increases in 
productivity would go primar¬ 
ily to low paid workers. Busi¬ 
ness firms would be asked to 
limit price increases to the 
am mints required to cover in¬ 
creased costs. 

Increases' in professional 
fees and rents would conform 
to the general programme. 
Some kind of watchdog agency 
would be established to moni¬ 
tor price and incomes m* 

:'creases.. 
Mr Turner emphasized that 

the proposal is a sketch, not a 
■blueprint, and will be further 
refined in later talks,with the 
provinces arid private interests- 

PARLIAMENT, April 11,1975, 

Lead in petrol: £100i 
a year 
to put filters on cars 

nub 
info 

accused names 
o be secret 
Wellington. New • Zvaland, 
prij ll.—The names of people 
larged in New Zealand'courts, 
ould bs suppressed under, a 
ill approved by a committee of 
ie House of Representatives 
The BUI -would aUfl; prohibit 
Liblication of anytbi ig that 
Jglu Identify an accused. Ho 
mid ask For his name ia be 
jblisbed. however. The sup- 
ression would be lifted oncers 
cfendant is found guilty. 

Six more killed in Argentina 
■ ’Buerios Aires,. April li.-r-Six 
more political killings were re¬ 
ported in ‘Argentina .today, 
raising thA death ‘toll ^frou1 
political violence this, year to 
at least 150. 

•Three burar and buJJeMiddled 
bodies were found'In a car in 
a Buenos. Aires park, and a 
fourth, shot, full of. bullets; and 

. with. its,, bands', tied was left 
Loutside. the. tDvnL.of. Lujan, .44 

miles, from here. 

House of Commons 
MRS JOVCE BUTLER (Harin¬ 

gey, Wood Green, Lab), moved,— 
r< That this House calls for urgent 
action to be faben to reduce by 
all possible merits prevcntible leau 
Contamination of tbe enriroament, 
-Inclndiog a significant redaction 
In the lead content of petrol; to 
enmm effective monitoring of Zbe 
environs of all factories cteaged 
In processes with a possible health 
or safety hazard from lead,' vinyl 
chloride, asbestos . and petro¬ 
chemicals generally j. and to ensure 
char Information so produced is 
made publicly available in view of 
the ■ danger, of secrecy and the 

iblfc right to the fullest possible 
formation.'’ 
She said the effect of lead on 

health -was a matter-6/ increasing 
concern. It was bonifying to think 
or-toddlers growing up in an .en¬ 
vironment - where It was known 
that poll mod dust was everywhere 
around them. Small children were 
particularly vulnerable to lead 
absorption. Tbe Government should 
do something effective about- re¬ 
ducing the lead content' of petrol. 

MR DENIS HOWELL. Minister 
of State for Environment (Birming¬ 
ham, Small Heath, Lab), said tlii 
Government bad recently widened 
the scope of the air monitoring 

.programmes with - vf3W to ensur¬ 
ing that, they covered the kind of 
substances which might be re-, 
leased by modern processes. 

' His department was sponsoring 
a study, in cooperation with local 
authorities; of the levels of various 
pollutants, including heavy metals 
like lead and cadmium, in indus¬ 
trialized and non- industrialized 
situations. The study results would 
he published. 

The Government were improving 
their knowledge, too. of what was 
put bn to tips and what-could be 
expended in future. An extensive 
survey was being carried out on 
the condition and content of all 
tips. The Government bad also 
accepted tbe Royal Commission's 
view that the aura of secrecy 
which bad tended to- cloak infor¬ 
mation on these matters was 
connter-prodnctipe. 

By far the greater part of mao’s 
intake of lead was through food 
and drink. It was reassuring to 
discover that the dietary intake 
of lead of the average person in 
the- United Kingdom did not 
appear to have increased over tbe 
last 25 years. 

Tbe important tiring was to 
tvzsre water which had been stand¬ 
ing in lead pipes overnight but 
the Government wanted to replace 
lead pipes as soon as they could. 
This was an aspect of rheir urban 
renewal- programme to which they 
attached importance. 

There had been monitoring pro¬ 
grammes on the effect of lead 
emissions from cars. While there 
had been increases in the level of 

lend in the blood, which needed 
to be kept under constant watch. • 

. It was reassuring that the level of 
lead detected by these programmes 
gave no cause for alarm. 

The Secretary of State for 
Energy had recommended that 
before there were any further 
reductions of lead in petrol a' 
major review should be under¬ 
taken. The reason for that was 

.that they had undertaken obliga¬ 
tions to reduce the levels in Nov¬ 
ember and tits present Icrel tso: 
0.55 grams per litre. To reduce 
it further to 0.40 grams would 
cost £20m a year provided that 
at current prices other products 
or crude oil could be sold. 

Tbe Transport and Road 
Research Laboratory wen* carry¬ 
ing our a programme of research 
and development nn special tvpes 
ot filter. The good news was that 
the work was proving encoura^o? 
and showing that these “ traps ’* 
were capable of removing a large 
proportion of the lead present in 
exhaust gas. The bad news was 
tixar to require all cars to be fitted 
with these filters would cost abniir 
El00m a year and would probably 
rake 10 rears to achieve. • 
■ On tbe question of asbesmsis. 
the Department of Prices and Cnn- 
fcumer Protection were actively 
considering measures. Including 

. regulations, to improve protection. 
. On incidents at petrn-chemicai 
works, a major change in the pro¬ 
cesses used at a factory would 
require tbe approval of the plan¬ 
ning authorities. This also required 
the maximum amount of Informa¬ 
tion being made available to the 

. public. 
The Government had on more 

than one occasion impressed on 
local authorities the importance 
of taking Into account the safety 
aspect of a proposed industrial 
development when considering 
planning permission and the 
danger to surrounding communi- 

. ties. Expert' advice from the 
factory inspectorate was available 
to local authorities. The question 
of major hazards was being 
investigated as a matter of urgency 
by a committee of experts who 
would report to the Health and 
Safety Commission. 

Detailed investigations were held 
into die Pitsea fatal incident by 
Essex County Council, police. 
Health and Safety Executive, and 
coroner. The department were 
confident that in that case ail the 
necessary information would be 
available at the resumed inquest 
to establish exactly what happened 
and what should be done to pre¬ 
vent a recurrence. 

Thev -would consider this care¬ 
fully and take any steps required 
to satisfy the public, no evidence 
at present suggested that tbe inci¬ 
dent reflected a continuous danger 
to tiie population. 

The motion was agreed to. 

Other victims were a mem¬ 
ber of tbe People’s -Revolutiop- 
,aiy Army (ERP), shot d?ad bv 

■police, in 'tbe port city or 
Rosario, and the son of 
banker; who was himself assas¬ 
sinated last year, found mur¬ 
dered; in: the university city of 

La Plata. 
"The ^deaths are the resulr of 

a power struggle within the 
Ferorpsr..movement, aud .left 
wing guerrilla activity.-—Reuter. 

Destination must be given 
in exporting live animals 

MR PEART. Minister of Agri¬ 
culture, Fisheries • and Food 
(Workington, Lab), made a state¬ 
ment on his Inquiries Into the 
allegations made in-the BBC MW* 
toeek programme on March - 20 

trade to ensure that there would 
not be any Infringements of the 
undertaking which be gave In good 
faith in that debate. 

MR PEART—We and the French 
are concerned to fulfil obligations 

concerning a consignment of sheep arising out of the Strasbourg Con- 
exported from England to France 
on March 12. , , 

A thorough Investigation has 
been carried out (he said), state¬ 
ments taken from all concerned, 
and discussions held with tlie 
French authorities. Tbe evidence 
points clearly-to a, breach of the 
French rural law, and I have been 
informed that tbe French authori¬ 
ties have taken immediate action 

vention. We will make any . checks 
as appropriate with any country 
and detailed checks are already in 
operation with the French. My 
chief veterinary officer has been 
to France and he Is In touch with 
the veterinary services of all EEC 
countries and their cooperation is 
not in doubt. 

MR BURDEN (GlUingbam, Cl¬ 
io’ prosecute til os e who had charge J* J*c 
of the. sheep andto prevent a re- 
cunence. 

There was no allegation that the 
British welfare regulations were 
broken, nor on present evidence 
is'there reason to believe that the 
conditions of the export licence 
were breached. 
. Tbe reporting of. this incident 
has, however, drawn attention to 

BBC team took in disclosing these 
breaches and tbe whole nation 
should be thankful for that ? 

What is happening about the 
individual who had the greatest 
number of licences and who, 
according to the BBC team, *yas 
well aware of tbe final destination 
of these sheep and actually in- 

a possible loophole in onr export flicted violence upon a member of 
‘ that team when he asked him 

particulars ? This live trade Is un¬ 
necessary and could be replaced 
by carcass trade. 

MR PEART—I pay tribute to ihe 
BBC team. 1 watched that film 
and bad it specially shown to me. 
They revealed something and I 
hare acted on it. 

I would not argue about the indi¬ 
vidual- The individual has not 
broken any law or any arrange¬ 
ments which we have made- 1 am 
not responsible for individual be¬ 
haviour in relation to questioners 
from the BBC. I am dealing with 
the issues. 

Trade to the Continent was a 
decision of the House. Each con¬ 
signment is Inspected by veterinary 
officers. Before the television pro¬ 
gramme 271 animals were rejected 
as unfit for export. 

Since the programme six animals 
have been rejected in relation to 
Two consignments. We are en¬ 
forcing the regulations with great 
stringency. 

certification arrangements; and 
steps have already been taken 
(since April 1). to require, expor¬ 
ters to declare in writing the exact 
final destination of each consign¬ 
ment of animals when applying for 
a veterinary inspection certificate. 

Arrangements have also been 
made to maintain still closer liai¬ 
son with the French antboritirs 
on every - consignment of animals 
sent. 

1 am grateful that this matter 
has been brought to my notice at 
an early stage In tbe resumption 
of the trade and am ready to act 
immediately against any infringe¬ 
ment, of the welfhxe rules that is 
reported.- 

MR PYM, Opposition spokesman 
oh Agriculture (Cambridgeshire. 
C)—What action are the French 
going to take to prevent a recur¬ 
rence ? Clearly things went wrong 
in France. 

What tbe House was concerned 
about in the recent debate was 
that there should be a monitoring 
and overseeing of the whole of this 

Influence of unions on MPs 
.MR LAWRENCE 4Burton. C) 

moved: “ That this House.regrets 
,the_ Governraenr’s lack of support 
for the-role of law.” 

He said too many ministers were 
frightened to offend their parry 
sponsors by; defending what they 
might, know to be right. The 
Labour Party was over-dominated 
and controlled by those who ad¬ 
vanced. a political creed, and whose 
interest was to destroy the rule 
of law. 

Many MPs were' sponsored by 
trade unions and some unions bad 
more influence ova: MPs than did 
others, and some unions were 
dominated by ' communists or 
communist sympathizers. 

MR ALEXANDER LYON. Minis¬ 
ter of. State, Home Office (York. 
Lab) said - the charge that Labour 

MPs sponsored by trade unions 
must be under the influence nf 
those unions had been made more 
than once in the past and bad 
never been proved. 

Tbe Independence of many spon¬ 
sored Labour MPs indicated that 
they had never ever been told to 
vote or act In the House in a wav 
inconsistent with their con¬ 
sciences. As they were members 
of trade onions there were, nf 
course, many times when their 
view nf an issue was identical to 
that of the union concerned. 

It was no more the case than 
those Conservative MPs who were 
directors of pnblic companies who 
were necessarily affected in their 
judgment hy that connexion. Some 
Labour MPs s usp ec red otherwise 
but he did not make that charge. 

House adjourned 4-30 pm. 

Democracy in Portugal 
European Parliament, 
Luxembourg 

A'Resolution was carried which 
noted with concern certain nega¬ 
tive features in the evolution of 
democracy io Portugal- The reso¬ 
lution appealed urgently to all 
democrats and to flic competent 
authorities in Portugal to ensure 
that at the forthcoming elections 
the population was allowed to par¬ 
ticipate- freely, that all citizens 
were assured of fundamental 
democratic rights and the will of 
the people was respected- 

U stressed the influence which a 
positive democratic evolution in 
PurtugaL based on free consulta¬ 
tion, of the people, might have on 
developments in European coop¬ 
eration and even on the process uf 
detente in Europe. 

MR GZJNNE (BeJfiium. Socl said 
his group could not endorse the 
resolution, it was too easy )o 
attack-certain negative aspects itr 
the democratic evolution of Portu¬ 

gal. isolating them from their true 
context and to omit reference to 
other disturbing elements. Portu 
gal only belonged potentially to 
Europe. 

Portugal had a chance of sur¬ 
viving with dignity If it trans¬ 
formed its economic and social 
structures and not only the pollti 
cal organization which was the re¬ 
sult of 50 years of oppression. 

LORD KEAY (United Kingdom, 
C) suid rh<U It was an indispeiis- 
nhie precondition of any closer 
links between Portugal and the 
Community that Portugal’s system 
of government .should be demo 
crane. Portugal should know that 
her claims on Europe’s good 
opinion and future offices would 
depend for the next stage on the 
degree to which the elections were 
conducted cleanly, openly, with¬ 
out intimidation and with honest 
supervision. 

• The oexr session mil be in Lux¬ 
embourg from April 28 to 30. 

Lav Report April 11 1975 Court of Appeal 

Power to defer sentence restricted 
Regina t GDhy 
Before Lord Justice James, Mr 
Justice Ashworth and Mr Justice 
Bristow 

A court's power to defer sen¬ 
tence under section 1(1} of the 
Powers of Criminal Courts Act. 
1973, is restricted to the purposes 
of ' taking into account post- 
conviction behaviour, including 
reparation and change of circum¬ 
stances.-of the offender, and its 
exercise' for purposes other than 
those prescribed in the statute is 
invalid and can lead to great diffi¬ 
culty. 

Lord Justice James so stated 
when giving reserved reasons for ■ 
quashing a sentence . of borstal 
training passed in December on. 
John Thomas Gil by, now aged 19, 
at Durham Crown Court -1 Judge 
Gill), where he had been commit- - 
ted for sentence bv Sunderland 
justices the previous month after 
they had deferred sentence on his. 
plea at guilty last August to an 
offence of burglary at a shop from 
which he stole clothing and ocher 
items valued at £120. 

Mr R. P- Lowden for the appel¬ 
lant: Mr Michael WorsJey and Mr 
Graham Boa] as antic us curiae. 

LORD JUSTICE JAMES said 
that tbe appellant had a substan¬ 
tial record of criminal offences 
-irm could not complain if the 
justices had committed him for 
sentence in August and the Crown 
Court had sentenced him to borstal 
training. He bad been given chance 
after chance and bis history illus¬ 
trated bow hard tlie Courts tried 
to avoid passing a custodial sen¬ 
tence on offenders even though 
the?- offended repeatedly. 

The decision to defer sentence 
was taken for two, or possibly 
three, reasons: the court was un¬ 
certain as to the position in rela¬ 
tion to outstanding fines: to 
afford the appellant an opportu¬ 
nity of settling down in employ- 
mem; and to see what, if any, 
changes had occurred in his 
domestic situation. 

The probation officer’s report, 
recognized the posable need for 
borstal training but suggested a 
deferred sentence. The fact that 
tbe court required more Informa¬ 
tion about the fines was a good 
reason for which the court could 
have adjourned the case before 
sentence under section 14 (3) of 
the Magistrates’ Courts Act, 1952 
■—the justices did not act under 
that provision—but It conld not 
give jurisdiction to defer sen¬ 
tence under section 1 of the 1973 
Act. Tbe power to defer sentence 
under the 1973 Act was restricted 
to tbe purposes of taking into 
account post-conviction behaviour. 
Including reparation, and change 
of circumstances of the 
offender, and those purposes 
afforded a basis for the exercise 
of the justices’ power to defer 
sentence. It followed that the 
deferment could not he called In 
question. However, the appeal 
afforded another illustration of 
the need for courts to exercise 
great care when considering the 
use of rhe starurory power to 
defer sentence. Exercise of that 
power for purposes other than 
the prescribed purposes in the 
statute was an invalid exercise 
of the power and conld lead to 
great difficulty. 

The appellant was committed to 
the Crown Court under section 
ZS of the 1952 Act with a view 
to Ws being sent to borstal. The 
Crown Court received a fuD report 
from the probation officer, who 
had known the appellant for a 

long time. It stated: “ TOs fairly 
long report Is quite favourable 
towards Gilby and deliberately 
so **. In passing the borstal train¬ 
ing sentence the judge said that, 
in view of the probation officer s 
report, it was not so plain a case 
for borstal as would have appeared 
in August, but, on the other hand, 
Jr had to be said that the boratal 
training report on the appellant 
was some Indication that the 
regime was appropriate and be 
could benefit from it. 

Mr Lowden argued on appeal 
that the sentence should be 
quashed on the grounds that it 
was invalid and wrong in principle 
—invalid because, having deferred 
sentence under the 1973 Act, a 
magistrates* court had no juris¬ 
diction to commit rhe offender to 
the Crown Court for sentence: and 
wrong in principle because a sub¬ 
stantial custodial sentence was not 
appropriate and was bad sentenc¬ 
ing practice when sentence bad 
been deferred and the offender’s 
conduct and any change in his 

. circumstances since convict inn 
were reported to tbe court in 
favourable terms. Mr Worsle.v had 
snppurled both limbs of the argu¬ 
ment for the appellant. 

Their Lordships had no doubt 
that the construction Df seciinn 1 
for which Mr Lowden. supported 
bv Mr Worsley. contended was 
right. Once the justices deferred 
sentence under the statutory power 
they put it ont of their power to 
commit the appellant to the Crown 
Conrt under section of the 1952 
Act. and the committal to the 
Crown Court was an imalld Com¬ 
mittal. 

Committal for sentence under 
section 28 involved consideration 
of the circumstances of the offence 
and rhe offender's character and 
antecedents and the court forming 
an opinion that be should he 
demined for training for nut less 
than six moaihs. Committal for 
sentence under section 29 of the 
1932 Act involved consideration of 
his character and antecedents and 
the enure forming the opinion that 
they were such that greater punish¬ 
ment should be Inflicted than the 
court had power to Inflict. 

in both instances the court was 
considering the present and past 
situation, not future conduct, not 
reparation and not change of cir¬ 
cumstances after conviction. Under 
section 1 of the 1973 Act the 
court had regard to the character 
and antecedents of the offender 
and the facts of the offence and 
then looked to the future in rela¬ 
tion to his behaviour and change 
or circumstances after conviction 
in The overall interests of fustice. 
Thev were two contrasting 
approaches to the question what 
course the court should rake In 
relation to. the offender on his 
conviction. 

The -words ** defer passing sen¬ 
tence ” in the context of section 
1 were apt to include all the 
powers of the Justices exercisable 
in the final disposal or the case 
in their conrr but nor their statu¬ 
tory power to commit the con- 
vlcted person to the Crown Court 
for that conrt to dispose of the 
case. Tbe commentary tinder Ihe 
heading “ sob-section 1. Defer 
Passing Sentence ” in Criminal 
Jurisdiction of Magistrates by 
Brian Harris (4th ed. 1974. p,147) . 
did not state the law accurateK*. 

It followed that the justices in 
the present case had no jurisdic¬ 
tion to commit for sentence to the 
Crown Court once the decision 
was made to defer sentence. . 

The proper approach was that, 
instices should first consider 

whether the case was one In which 
they should pass sentence nr 
whether they should commit for 
lenience tn ’the Crown Court. If 
rbey decided that the case was 
appropriate for committal for sen- 
fence, no question of the justices 
deferring sentence would arise. 

If they decided that the case 
was not one for committal for 
sentence, they would then consider 
which of the various methods of 
dealing with the offender that were 
available to them, including the 
power to defer passing sentence, 
was appropriate. If they decided 
that it would he appropriate in the 
Interests of justice to defer passing 
sentence thev had, before doing «o. 
in obtain the consent of the 
accused. 

The practice [hat should he 
followed was to obtain consent 
from the defendant personally, like 
an accused’s consent tn summary 
trial nf an indictable offence or to 
ihe making nf a prohadnn order. 
A defendant, when consenting, did 
so on the basis that the court 
which deferred passing sentence 
would he the court, although not 
necessarily constituted nf the same 
members, which would eventually 
pass sentence on him. 

Tilt cummiiial being Invalid, the 
Crown Court proceedings depend¬ 
ent un it were also invalid and the 
order for borstal training had to 
he quashed. Since the Crown Court 
had no power to pass any sentence 
their Lordships had no power 
under section 11 of the Criminal 
Appeal Act. 1968, to substitute a 
sentence for ihe quashed order. 

The second limb of Mr Lowden's 
argument involved a question of 
principle and importance, although 
it was unneccssarv for disposal of 
the present appeal. As a matter of 
principle a substantia! custodial 
sentence was not appropriate after 
deferment under section 1 in a 
case In which the report to the 
court on the conduct and any 
change of circumstances of the 
offender after conviction was not 
unfavourable tn him. Tile Crown 
Court was made aware of the true 
facts but decided the sentence on 
rhe basis nf what the court thought 
the magistrates’ court should have 
done in August. That was the 
wrung approach and. in the light 
of what had in fact taken place, 
the sentence was wrong in prin¬ 
ciple. 

Solicitors ; Registrar of Criminal 
Appeals ; DPP. 

Judge’s duty to 
provide notes 
Llvcisidgc v Liversidge 
Lord Justice Cairns, sitting in the 
Court of Appeal with Lord Justice 
Roskfil and Lord Justice Ormrod 
on a wife's application for leave 
tn appeal from a decision of a 
county court judge in a matri¬ 
monial case, said that it was an 
extremely inconvenient course for 
a county court judge to decline 
to provide a note of bis judgment 
or evidence until after notice of 
appeal had been given, as in the 
instant case. In order that coun¬ 
sel might settle a proper notice of 
appeal, and in particular where 
an application for leave to appeal 
was necessary, it was essential for 
the proper presentation of the 
case that a note of the judgment 
and evidence should l»e available. 
The court hoped that in tlie future 
(hat practice. . followed in many 
county courts, would be followed 
in all. 

Appointments Vacant 
GENERAL VACANCIES 

FUND RAISING 
CONSULTANTS 

Fund Raiser with professional experience needed urgently 
by prosperous company. 
Miouuanr salary £4,000 p.a., wiih 4 automatic annual 
increments of £2^0 p.a. 
Free car and generous fringe benefits. 

WRITE WITH C.V. JO 
DR. MICHAEL HOOKER 

STATION HOUSE 
DARRES LANE 
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INTERIOR DESIGNER for . »:■*! 
Anolki. S<-c General'Secret a rial. 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

4LANGATE LEGAL STAfF Jay- 
many year*’ experience ol deal¬ 
ing with most tlrms <>< Mdiclinni 
In London antf ifto I' A., -tiatirina 
in to give a unique OHvate w-r- 
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PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS 

TEACHING OPPORTUNITY in 
Srwsey ,*ir unn }enu or lunv-i. 
tT-jith i.-i n level—Rim. Siindnn 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOBVrraiENTS 

DYNAMIC 
TEACHERS 

needed for Residential 
summer schools for 
foreign students. JULY 
and/or AUGUST. in 
LONDON, SURREY, 
DORSET. DEVON, 
WILTSHIRE and SUS¬ 
SEX. Some T-E.F.L. ex¬ 
perience a great advan¬ 
tage. 

Applicants must be 
qualified. 

Write fully with cur¬ 
riculum vitae to: 

Director of Summer 
Schools. 

Regent School. 
19-23 Oxford Si.. 

London W1R 1RF. 

Interviews in London. 
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BOARD APPOINTMENT 

with 

BUILDING GROUP 
Progressive Building and Development Group 
operating from H.Q- in Buckinghamshire 
requires highly capable and .experienced man 
to control its operations. The successful appli¬ 
cant will be appointed tn ihe Board and will he 
adequately remunerated. 

Write Box 1813 M, The Times 
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APPLYING to Uid lltiim- S-.-crulary 
[nr NAIL KALIL'ATION ,,nd Ihjl any 
purson who knows any reason why 
naturjli.iillon alnuuliJ not be granted 
Pliuuid i-.-nd a written and »in*m4 
rialetiii-nl *>f III- l.icu lo ihe Ln*i, r 
Secrei.iry I>r si.ili. Horn- «illi-e. 
K.nlu'MlHi rihijlin Lunar Hon-». 
m Wellr.ley llo.id. i..ruV*lon. i.It’i 
CtIV. 

LEGAL NOTICES 
also nn page 22 

In ihe Matinr of the Companies Vet 
l"-tri and In .ht- Mailer ni HII.L- 
BOV Cl .ii If ts Lint .li-d tin Voiun. 
ur- Lii:»*:djil m. 

\n,;ce 1> hereby given punuani to 
Sec:"a:i J -* ,»l tna I'Diniunici Aci 
l'*ti L-.a: ,i i.LNLiiAL MfiLTINi; ol 
ihe ?1I.\IULI1S ol Ihi- .->b*ji'i niir.twj 
I. niii i<ny u-IU hr held ai 1 M’ardrntie 
P'-iiJ-. f-iarter I.onrion. i.s::V 
•VVJ O'i W.-nnroiLiv "ll, April, I .*75. 
a 1 ll ■'•J a.ni in be lollo-A-ed ai 
II. 4» :.i,i in, tltSTRtL MUllt- 
ISG Ul Ute viltLDrruHS tor Ihe 
purwn-.,- nf r--\ Mi >03 an Accoum n| 
Ihe t l|i|Mnin;-| ^cl3 .mil Dealing* 
anil ar ll* • vundu:! of the \\',n,l.iig- 
•ip tn d *le 

Dnl-ri Ih.i lilll 11 flay of March. 
IVT3. 

I*. IV I, 1HHV ISSil.N, p. MR.vsvii.1.1. tinnr.. 
Jotiil Llgii-daiorw. 

ANTHONY SIDNEY RANOEn. ln»^ 
n,erlj- ol IHverdate. tinslern ftu*- 
Iralla gnu inrnii-rlv ml 1 lie Lnli'd 
KingdDiii. 
I.il.i" nntsp Dial lluntre Loren.a 
ihinner has Insilniled Mufcci.iln'p 
In the Snnrenie court nl Victoria 
In So'i No oour, ol !■* • ’ soil.te-i 
3 iit&itilullon ol her nwiT19(i| to vou 
ol Hit nrniind nf **<?»i-ri!nn .111 
order* lor rusiorly nf and inaln- 
l-nnncc For the chilo or Hie 
nir*rrlanp and co>*> 

Lnlcss v»B tile an answer m II,• 
nilige 'it the ijsolstrar. £unre„e 
Cnttn. 'leihourne. Aua'riIUi. h-. Ihe 
fl'ith *tav *>• ’lav. l>>r,. ihn tasr 
nnv nroceed m vour absence, 

LOCL '".ALDiint.L f. ELPKII- 
vntTl. solleliora. 41 a 
I onsil.ile SlrtM-i. Melbourne 
o'Mill. 

In ihe Mait.T ni ihr Cnnimnim .i\ri 
1 -m mn in ih*- Mflll-r ot BCTTtft 
ROOKS L tnlted Un Voluniary 
L.ni.d-i'lO'r 

Notii-e is itereiy* g,%en vuTMumt 
lo s'eri-nn J-«v J hw Cnmn,.niei 
tci l"-W itial a fSliNCnAL MLFI. 
t.-iU of llte ML'-USERS of I|,e above 
named uompany- will nn held ai 1 
ti.nlra^i1 I'teir*. turuir Lm. 
J:5;^n 1--LJV .*.\J on 'Voilitp-alav'. 
-.rnl ApriJ. [^.C. ,11 11.su a 
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SATURDAY REVIEW 

The “ Boy an ” publishing linn 
(Morozov's end mine was the 

** Bronze Horseman its main 
rival), with a bookshop (sell* 
ing not only emigre editions 
but also tractor novels from 
Moscow) and a lending (Library, 
occupied a smart three-storey 
house of the hotel particidier 
type. In my day it stood be- 

. tween a garage and a cinema: 
■40 years before (in the vista of 
reverse metamorphosis) the 
former had been a fountain 
and the latter a group of stone 
nymphs. The house bird 
belonged to the Merlin ue 
Malaune family and had been 
acquired at the turn of the 
century by a Russian cosmopol¬ 
itan, Dmitri de Midoff, who 
with his friend S. I. Stepanov 
established there the head¬ 
quarters of an anti-despotic 
conspiracy. The latter liked to 
recall the sign language of old- 
fashioned rebellion: the half- 
drawn curtain and alabaster 
vase revealed in the drawing¬ 
room window so as "to indicate 
to the expected guest from 
Russia that the way was clear. 
An aesthetic touch graced rev¬ 
olutionary intrigues in chose 
years. Midoff died soon after 
world War One, and by that 
time the Terrorist party, to 
which those cozy people 
belonged, had lost its ‘'stylistic” 
appeal as Stepanov himself put 
it. I do not know who later 
acquired the house or how it 
happened that Oks (Osip Lvo¬ 
vich Oksman, 1885 P-1944 ?) 
rented it for his business. 

The house was dark except 
for three windowstwo adja¬ 
cent rectangles of light in the 
middle of the upper floor row. 
d8 and e8, Continental natation 
(where the letter denotes the 
file and the number the rank 
of a chess square) and another 
light just below at e7. Good 
God, bad I Forgotten at home 
the note I had scribbled for 
the unknown Miss Blagovo ? 
No, it was still there in my 
breast pocket under the old, 
treasured, horribly hot and 
long Trinity College muffler. 
I hesitated between a side 
door on my right—marked 

JVf agazin—and the main 
entrance, with a chess coronet 
above the bell. Finally I chose 
the coroner. We were playing a 
Blitz game: my opponent 
moved at once, lighting rhe 
vestibule fan at dS. One could 
not help wondering if under 
the house there might not 
exist the five lower floors 
which would complete the 
chessboard and that some¬ 
where, in subterranean mys¬ 
tery, new men might not be 
working out the doom of a 
fouler tyranny. 

Oks, a tail, bnnv. elderly 
man with a Shakespearian 
pate, started to rell me how 
honoured be was at getting a 
chance to welcome the author 
of Camera—here I thrust the 
note I carried into bis 
extended palm and prepared to 
leave. He had dealt with hys¬ 
terical artists before. None 
could resist his bland bookside 
manner. 

“ Yes, I know all about it”, 
he said, retaining and patting 
my hand. “ She'll call you; 
though, to tdl the truth, I do 
not envy anybody having to 
use the services of that capri¬ 
cious. absent-minded young 
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lady. We’ll go up to my study, 
unless you prefer—no, I don't 
think so”, he cootinued open¬ 
ing a double door on the left 
and dubiously switching on the 
light for a moment to reveal a 
chilly reading room in which a 
long baize-covered table, dingy 
chairs, and the cheap busts of 
Russian classics contradicted a 
lovely painted ceiling swarm¬ 
ing with naked children among 
purple, pink, and amber clus¬ 
ters of grapes. On -the-right 
(another tentative light 
snapped) a short passage led 
to the shop proper where I 
recalled having once had a row 
with - a pert old female who 
objected to my not wishing to 
pay for a few copies of my 
own novel. So wc walked up 
the once noble stairs, which 
uow had something seldom 
seen even in Viennese dream 
comics, namely disparate balus¬ 
trades. the sinistral one an 
iia]v new ramp-and-railing 
affair and the other, the orig¬ 
inal ornate set of battered, 
doomed, but still charming 
carved wood with supports, in 
the form of magnified chess 
pieces. 

“I am honoured.—” began 
Oks ail over again, .as we 
reached his so-called Kabinct 
(stody),- at, e7, a room clut¬ 
tered with ledgers, packed 
books, half-unpacked books, 
towers of • books, heaps of 
newspapers, pamphlets, galleys, 
and slim white paperback col¬ 
lections of ppems-trasjf 
offals, with the coo*_, restrained 
titles then in fashion—Prokn- 

lada (“ coolness Sderzhan- 
nost t“ restraint ”j. 

He was one of those persons 
who for some reason or other 
are often interrupted, but 
whom no force in our blessed 
galaxy will prevent from com¬ 
pleting their sentence, despite 
new interruptions, of an ele¬ 
mental or poetical nature, rhe 
death of his interlocutor (" I 
was just saying to him. 
doctor— ”), or the entrance of 
a dragon. In fact it would 
seem that those interruptions 
actually help to polish the 
phrase and give it its final 
form. In the meantime me 
agonizing itch of its being un¬ 
finished poisons the mind. It is 
worse than rhe pimple which 
cannot be sprung before one 
gets home, and is almost as 
bad as a lifer’s recollection of 
that last little rape nipped in 

-the sweet bud by the intrusion 
of an accursed policeman. 

“ I am deeply honoured ”, 
finished at last. Oks*. - to wel¬ 
come to this historic house the 
author of Camera Obscvra, 
your finest book in my modest 
Opinion ! ” 

“It ought to be modest'*, T 
said, controlling myself (opal 
ice in Nepal before the ava¬ 
lanche), “ because, you idiot, 
the title of ma novel is Camera 
Lucida ”. 

“ There, there ” said Oks 
(really a very dear man and a 
gentleman), after a terrible 
pause during which all the 
remainders opened like fairy¬ 
tale flowers in a fancy film, 
“A sHp of the tongue does not 

‘ A\ 

deserve such a "harsh rebuke. 
Lucida, Lucida, by ail means ! 
A propos—concerning; Anna 
RIagovo (another piece of un¬ 
finished business—or, who 
knows, a touching attempt to 
divert and pacify me with an 
interesting anecdote), I am 
not sure you know that I am 
Berta’s first cousin. Thirty-five 
years ago in St- Petersburg she 
and I worked, in the same stu- 
dent organization. We were 
preparing the assassination of 
the Premier. How far all that 
is t His daily route hod to be 
closely established; 1 was one 
of the observers. Standing at a 
certain corner every day in the 
disguise of a vanilla ice-cream 
vendor! Can you. imagine 
that ? Nothing, came of. our 
plans, nicy were thwarted by 
Azef, the great double agem.” 

I saw no point in prolonging 
my visit, bnt he produced a 
bottle of cognac, and 1 
accepted a drink, fov I was 
beginning to rrembte asaia. 

“Your Camera”, he sard, 
consulting a ledger “ has been 
selling not badly in my shop, 
hoc badly at all: twenty-three— 
sorry, twenty-five copies in the 
first half of last yea*-, and 
fourteen -in. the ■ second. Of 
course, genuine fame, not mere 
commercial success, depends 
ort the behaviour of a bool: in 
the Lending Department, and 
there all your titles are hits. 
Not to leave this unsubstan¬ 
tiated, let us go up to the 
stacks." 

I followed my energetic host 
to the upper floor. The lending 

library., spread like, a- gigantic . 
spider, bulged like a monstrous. ’ 
tumour, oppressed the brain 
1 tke ' the. expanding . world of 
delirium." In a bright oasis.. 
amidst the dam‘" shelves I 1.! 
noticed a group .of people sit- . 
ting around an oval table. The 
colours ware .vivid4 and sharp. . 
bnt at rhe. same time .remote-'.. 
looking as in a . magic-lantern : . 
scene. A good deal ot red wine 
a»d_ golden' brandy'. aefcom-' \ 
panied rhe ?• animated ."discus- 
sion. I recognized the critic 
Basilevski, his sycophants' Hr is-" ^ 
tov and Boyars ki, my friend' ;' 
Morozov, ■ the novelists 1 ShipOv 
gradw and Sokolovski, the r 
honest nonenity Suknovalov, 
author of the popular social 
satire Geroy nashey ‘cry" 
C“ Hero of Our Era **) arid rwq' 
young poets, . Lazarve (collet-' ‘ 
uoa Serenity i and Farritk (col-' 
lection Silence). Some of the 
heads turned toward us, and 
the benevolent bear Morozov 
even struggled to. hi$' Feet, 'V 
grinning—but niy host said ' 
they were haying a business ' 
meeting and should be leff 

’ alone. 
‘'You have glimpsed ",'iie : 

added, “the parturition of. ai... 
new literary, review. Prime 
Numbers; at1 least they think 
they are parturiatinsp actually, 
they are boozing sard'gossiping. 
.Now let- me show you' some- "■ 
thing.” - • - • 

■ He- led me to distant . 
.corner . and, ■ _ triumphantly' ... 
cralaed his flashlight on the 
gaps in mi; shelf of books. 

a Look.", be cried, “ how 

IHMHHfMI 

many copies are out. All of 
Princess Mary is out, I mean 
Mary—damn it, X mean 
Tamara. I Jove Tamara, I mean 
your Tantara, not Lermontov's 
or Rubinstein’s. Forgive me. 
One gets so confused among 
so many damned master¬ 
pieces-". 

1 said I was not feeling well 
.and would like to go home. He 
"offered to accompany me. Or 

would I like a taxi ? I did not. 
He kept furtively (Erecting at 

;me the electric torch through 
his incarnadined fingers to see 
if I was not about to faint. With 
soothing sounds, -he led me 
down a side staircase. The 
spring night, at least, felt real. 

After a moment of rumi¬ 
nation. and an upward glance 
at the lighted -windows, Oks 
beckoned to the nistit watch¬ 
man who was stroking the sad 
little dog of .a dog-walking 
neighbour. I saw my thought¬ 
ful companion shake hands 
With the grey-cloaked oW fel¬ 
low, then point to the light or 
the revellers, then look at his 

; watch, then tip the man, and 
shake.hands with, him in part¬ 
ing; as if the 10-mhnite walk to 
my lodgings were a perilous 
plligrinwge. - “ 

Bon ”, he'said upon re¬ 
joining. me- “ If you don’t want 
a taxi, let -us set out on 
foot- He will take care of my 

' jihprisoned visitors. There are 
heaps of things I want you to 
tell me about yoor work and 
your life. Your confreres say 

"-you are ‘arrogant and unso¬ 
cial-’ as Onejia describes him¬ 
self to Tatiana but we can’t all 

• be Lehskis, can we? Let me 
take advantage of this pleasant 
stroll to describe my two- meet- 
ings with. . .vp’ur’ . celebrated 
father. The first was at the 
opera in the days of the First 
Duma. I knew, of course, the 

'. portraits of its most promhrent 
--members. From, high up in the 

gods I, a poof student, saw him 
appear in a rosy loge with hrs 
wife and two. little boys, one 
of which xmisr have been you. 
The other time was. at a public 

. discussion 'of current politics 
in the auroral period of the 
Revolution ; he spoke Immedia¬ 
tely after . Keren ski, and life 

.-contrast betweea our fiery 
friend . and your, father, with 
his English' sangfroid and 

: absence of gesticulation—” 
"My Father”, I said, “Died 

six months before I was born . 
: Well, I - seem to have 

. goofed again {opyaf askandali- 
• si)a)”, observed Oks, after tak¬ 

ing quite, a minute to find bis 
handkerchief,: blow his nose 
with the grandiose deliberation 

: of- Varlamov, in the role of 
Gogol’s Town Mayor, wrap up 

• the result, and pocket rhe 
. swaddle. “Yes, I’m not lucky 
• • with you. ' Yet that Image 
'■ remains in my mind. The con- 
'-'trust was truly remarkable.” 

T was to run itf*o Oks again, 
three or four times af least, in 
the course of the dwindling 
years before World War Two. 
He used to Welcome rite with a 

. knowing twinkle as if we 

. shared some very private and 
': rather naughty secret. His 

superb- library was eventually 
grabbed" by die Germ arts who 

- then lost 'it to the Russians, 
even better grabbers in tftat 
time-honoured game, Osip Lvo¬ 
vich Himself was ro die when . 
atrttnptnrs an intrepid 
escape—when almost having 
escaped^—barefoot. In blood- 
.stained underwear1, from the 
^experimental hospital” of a- 
Nazi concentration camp. 

Tins 'extract is from Look at 
the Iiarlequin5l by Vladimir 

Nabokov, which is to be pub¬ 
lished bp Weidenfeld & Nicol- 
sbn on'April 17 at £3.25.., 

HOMIHIIWdl 
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Clive Bames/New Y ork Notebook 

a matter of taste 
ne of the strangest aspects of lave yet .to.. be,produced in 
iralleJ but separate 'cultures JSew. York.. But recently. The 

the manner ’after: its American pre- 

rent culture -fisar.es"- areN,ntiere in GtacagO eerlar. in the 
sessed. With Britaun and the.' year; .has just' been, given by 

aited States similarity of- the Manhattan -Theatre Club, 
ste rather than, disparity-^ picture of 

e normal order of- ihe. day— Bond . is.moderately complete, 
me Limes even surprisingly- And lie playwrights reprna-. 
ho would have imagined rirat tiqn jBiarfeedTy 
arity PyiKorPs 7&MU Circus from that'-which-he seems .to 
•uld have become ’a enjoy in l^donr Here he is 
derground colt ja.jAtnetjca, FegardecLaa obscurantist/often 
>re popular : even - -tHan_ •almost" " pathologicaHy .cod' 
islairs, Downstairs-.. Looting cemed-with. a;- violence, that is 
Python’s immortal coils it is TOO obvious to^bave. much in 
netunes difficult.; to ■ see how the wiry of ";syrobplic interest, 
Jerican audiences can pdssi-: and generally speaking' a flat 
* .understand- the-••• various —writer:—*-r---— 
erences to British-sabcul- thi» because: df^the- .way he 
■e, but the show appears u> has been, staged in New York? 
er no difficulty. And yet it From the earliest days of John 
s less- than 30. year*ago that Osbonae most - -contemporary 
□k FUnw. were dismissed in British- .playwrights1 haye iced 
lerica because 1 were.- produced in 1 America--in-.;their 
penetrably 'dSffftfilt''fo un- .original.., producdonV- !-often 
•stand — .............. jtheir/ original casts.' Bond 
There are some differences, is a-marked exception, and no 
inns Bacon Ms "; just been one seems .quite to know why. 
arded . the._ care /jEstiamfosL I _Jfet /tfiSL jiresenc jBTpdaction 

a. modern- artist, of an exhi- of '. The -Sea,■ -which-.: has -been 
ion at the- Metropolitan directed' by Robert. -Mandel, 
rsetnn.- This has been most ^teems vto. have ;a,;g«j£t deal to 
huSdastically . received, and donunepd it John Hefferucin 
;on has been given accdlades,1 as the crazed draper, and Gray- 
led on aH sides a .a great^ son Hall - as- .the--• only slightly 
.sr. But. what. is “curious .is saner lady~ of the. manor, may 
t a number of .Jluhenrim not be. potentially so oddly 
ics. have taken' the: opporr- sinister as were Ian Holm and' 
ity to point - fo :tbe; paucity' Vivien Merchant- in . the bris¬ 
kest .British artists.- . .. . -inal London production (£ am 
»ne writftr—and this was not only!, guessing),^ but they - afe 
oical—went so far as to sug- both -Vfny accompliriied actors, 
r- that apart from -Bacon1 -ilfo afld Mr iMandei itfid: . sedm to 

“♦**Mt**Hj previous British., artists to. ««* ^ato^/wcenmeiiy 
e achieved .greatness were ^ menace- .uiai^ the- .play- 
ner and Constable- Well wri^t presumably rimedfor. 
n remembering that Wltisdef ,®b* }*** reaDy- with much 
American School here; ,such result. . 

' russal . does - seem a ^ ■. play: mconclu, 
V-sh to, say, Hogarth, Gains- slve' and puzdingrralwayb-oa 

nugh, -Blake -or- ^ven a few-.the verge •* of - disclosure and 
' ' -e recent " figures, Yetalvray?teasingly'J shying away 

erica does not - have- a very' you' like,- significance. 
’ t regard for British paint- - Some - - of tiie- scenes—a 

./. funeral service and the disas- 
- trous mishandling ,of the scat; 

gam the. taste ur Play* • t5ril|g;; bf ou> 4i -wind* 
leumes , . .. vanes' - . star- cliff> or a rehearsal for. some 

un^y—surpmmgly7 ^ / ioriified viUage ^eant based 
ause it is so often ratwagy ^ Orpheusseemed at the 
mc*L l am thinking for *e Teally funny, but the 
'of the strsc?se owe of h^kouI j,ad. no true develop- 
.vard Bond. • 5xnentT -It was not being .funny 

._*ot all_of.Bond’splays.irire: -about^enything---at-ieasL- so. it 
...... n perionned in New.JYork, seemed ..to New .York 

• most of them barve even-- aiicfie&ces. Do • New Yorkers 
-lly found then'. way here, want-.'something more literal 
ed was staged by the Chel- than Londoners? Perhaps. 
Theatre Company in Brobk- although in its Vay the por- 
about five years ago. Eurip trait of Shakespeare in the 

~nmg had', a- ieyr pexfor- ./sere and yellow that Bond pro?" 1 
, tees' by - ther La bfon^-.vided 'in 1 Bmgo? wa^literal 

arknezual theatre chib. The enov^ fnitXcamfet Sed k pro-^ 
row Rodd to the-Deep North ving madly, popular 'in ' New - 
givea a large scale produo- York. No,' there Is ^sottie specibl ‘ 
at Lincoln. Center,- follow- ■ tone xo *. Bond .that. may. Lave - 
earlier stagings: in. Los/eluded American- productions/ 

eles arid Boston/ /Lear,' "(although' the Boston ZMahroul 
rh I have never ' seen Road was exemplaz^r) or per- 
eugh it was staged in New haps it p a -simple -case of 
■pp, and. . Bingo, oddly Bond—being- -on- tlie wrong 
agh the ooly Bond play I wavelength with New -'York 
: ever caught in London, audiences and critics. ..How 

strange I Everyone liked his. 
brother James so much,. . 

One has' always known that 

classic ballet cmnpanies-Teveh 
those Jroimed within our own 
lifetimes—were potentially* 
and. even, intentionally, per¬ 
manent institutions, capable of 
outliving '" their 1 .. .pri^nal 
founder, inspiration- and ' need., 
Dame Ninette de Valois in 

assessing-her own:■work in 
founding the. Royal Ballet, has 
always stressed the necessity 
of-her -being judgedi by” history 

: at least, on die' work of her- 
successors. But how about 
modern dance companies?; 
Such groups were -essentially , 
the outpouring of.-a single 
creative _ .spirit, an - .-actual. 

- dancer who created '■ 'roles- for' 
himself or herself, and, in a 
sense, surrounding disciples-- 

: ' Can ' a modern daDce“-"com-7 
pany survive the death, abdf- 
cation or retirement-, of its 
“onlie .-begetrar.”.?1 Itt_.7the. 
TJnited States omr/rwtf senior , 
modern dance' troupes; 'the. 
Martha Graham Dance Com¬ 
pany and the ' Jose” Umon 

-Dance Company, are.at present- 
passing through such periods 
of transition Ton their way to 
becomurg •_ permanent, hope¬ 
fully, permanent fixtures. 

The Graham company is, of 
course, still directed by Martha 
Graham - who is remarkably 
active and' still completely: nr- 
control of her company." She 
has retired from active danc¬ 
ing and is busy in reconstruct¬ 
ing and reviving tier repertory, 
as well as.planning new-works. 
TBe~ company will no* Tw.ve 'a"' 

. New .York season Jn_the_imme-: _ 
diate future, although it is now 
embarked on a spring tour, in '- 
which it is .dancing Frontier 
for the first tune 'in: many 
years, and it is expected- that .. 
there will be one gala JNew 
York performance in. June at 
the Uris Theatre. It will 'prob- ; 
ably also play New York in? 
December and there ar.e ,strong 

rumours 'that it will .be at 
Covent Garden, in* honour of • 
the- -American-- Bicemennial, 
next summer. It is - also- 
expected that Rudolf Nixreyev, 
and possibly Margot Fonteyn,, 
will appear tvith the company, 
although not-necessarHy^rin- 
London.' Miss- Grabain-: is; plan- • 
rung a new work.for Nureyev 
char - .is . provisionally called 
Lucifer. . 

The Umon Company is in 
New York at the present time, 
haring, a season at the Bark- 
ness Thehtrc-^tfie / first line 
this dance theatre has been , 
used; ifiL "nearly- a-’ year. • It 
-proves to be very well 'suited 
fra*-modern dance, i£ one- can 
avoid looking ait the hideous 
muzni: that dominates and disfi¬ 
gures’. the proscenium arch. It 
is-a theatre so transfixed by its 
own bad taste that it is un¬ 
justly difficult to take seriously. 

as a functioning theatre. 
However jt has provided,, a 
Rood stage for the Umon. ; 

When Jose Linton- himself 
died at the end of 1973, just 
-before, the company was due to 
tour the Soviet Union for the 
first time, the. prospects for 
the " trd.iip'e/ looked, bleak' 'ib- 
deed.’ Butfir made the''tour, 
and then, slowly, first under 
the acting, artistic directorship 
of Daniel Lewis, and subse¬ 
quently under the artistic 

-directorship of-R-uth~Currier,- a 
former senior member of the 
company who returned at the 

dancers’ request to take over 
the'reins, assumed the. shape 
and substance of a permanent 
American dance institution. 

The first night at the Bare¬ 
ness was marred by an injury 
to one of the company’s princi¬ 
pal dancers, Jennifer Scanlon, 
which necessitated, a wide¬ 
spread rc-arrarigemettt of the 
programmes as well as the 
postponement of Miss Currier's 

own. world premiere Phantas¬ 
magoria . 197S, in which Miss 
Currier herself, after an ab¬ 
sence from the stage for many 
years, - eventually replaced 

Miss Scanlon. The season 
has, however, proved success¬ 
ful, notably in the way in 
which it has demonstrated the 
staying power of tile Limon 
Repertory and, indeed, the 
practicability of a major dance 
troupe existing that is not led 

by one of the groat dance and 
choreographic figures, sucb as, 
of course, Limon, hut also, -for 
that matter, say, Paul Taylor 
or Merce Cunningham. It sug¬ 
gests that modern-dance insti¬ 
tutions may prove to bs more 
permanent than many of us at 
one time feared. 

29 
The Royal' Opera House 

in association with Midland Bask 

COVENT GARDEN PROMS 

Matinee Today at 2.00 
The Royal Ballet 

Dances at a Gathering 
Musk. Fretfcrb; Chapin Chorpovraphy: Jcrwne no Shins 

Monotones 
Music : Erik Satin Ctiorooflnpfay : Frwlfrlcfc AaJiion 

Raymonde Act III 
Miulc: Alexander Glazunov Chomraraphy: Rudolf Nurefev afn»r MoriiH Patipa 

700 STALLS PROMENADE PLACES at S0p 

available from 1.00 p.m. 

also TONIGHT at 7.30 

Tiie Royal Opera—La Sobeoe 

700 STALLS PROMENADE PLACES at SOp 
available from 6.30 p.m. 

Th« Tint wnk «r Uv, 1975 

ENGLISH BACH FESTIVAL 
ARfelic Director: LIN\ LVLWDI O.B.F.. 

A yrlde-nnplnp and aijnv-tldcd 
AS ... V • - 

Monday, 1« April, S.OO 
Tvssnmzzic.1- Daily Tcleyraph. J3.S.7S. 

■ -'lid nr. 3i* ■ 
Monday. liAprll- 8.00 p.m. Royal Festival Hall. 

*L Uernun saiolsla and Berlin Radio Chair. GrnnosUy. 
rpiytay .IJ* Aotii, 7. ^0 p.m. Purcell Room. 

SOLO SUITES, Ravel and Rolls. Ilcldnm Ganz and Jura Baumann. 
— - -jn—:ui- I- .1 T .-j.f -j., • .« . .. v |.i n - IMP- 
SftSJ-SJOTeTSjBrahm* and Reoer, Berlin Radio Choir, Grtmoitay. 

• ■»> P-ra- Purcell Room. 
SPENCCR clavichord and lute r>n:ltal. 

»>»"■ SI. John's. Smith Scroare. 
?Sn3,etPai,Jtcs- surras, cantata si pa&ner. EBP orchostn. Plnl. 

FLAHEl~~~Aprtl‘ °-S& °-m- Purcoll Room. 
Friday. 

Eighth INTERNATIONAL ORGAN FESTIVAL 

ST. ALSAftS JUNE Z2-2B 

^ Concerts - Classes - Competitions - Cabaret 

Artists Include Alain, Bowman. Hurtwd, Langlcia, Ranrosi. 

Academy ol SI. MarUn-ln-the-Flelds. Enoliah Chamber Orchestra 

Brochm Irom Internalional Organ Festival Society ITT), 
The Abbey. SL Albent AL1 1BY 

Edward Bond: Two reputations separated by'the Atlantic. 

1-^ 

lust confess to having beei 
■e than a little Surprised: tine 
er day to see a contemporary 
sr to. Bobby .. Fischer’s 
oigma Variations . Such- ai 
bt of musical fancy was un- 
al, even unprecedented. 
began to wonder whether J 

: not present at the birth 
t new myth and, just as there 
c been some who claim that 
on wrote Shakespeare in. his 
re time, so toy contemporary 
; putting forward- the- pop1 
ition . that - Bobby Fisdher, 
ing the iriteri-al •- between 
ning the world champion- 
3 and avoiding the 'we©- of 
spiracies spun by . the 
isians and their fellow-irayel- 
!, had set to and composed' 
ar's variations for him., 
’.in clearly I had. to search 
per. 
astonishingly, not even Ken 
sell had been able to dis- 
n the Fischeriari element in 
ar’s make-up. In the. film, 
ar makes no demands that 
ry other composer -should 
confuted "to the /diatonic 

le. Nor does he exact that, 
be competes in a musical 
npeo’rion. It would reqqire ar 

- st two esftra votes- on the 
t of the judges for a rival 

- gain first prize above him. * 
■tawhere, so far ^ds L know,. 
?s be or.any.other composer 
ist- that musical composioons 
)uld contain an unlinutod 
mber'of movements.1. 
Mention of Ken Russell 
funds me that we have a' 
nderful subject for horn in 
at might be called “ The Rise 
d Fall of Bobby'Fischer*. By 

accounts ir would T»e P>ore 
igenial to his art than Mahler 
s. I bestow on him the idea 
iris, with the proviso Jhar. T 
1 not at all sure, whether this 
rticular drama is at an end,. 
ft all depends on the nature 

ihe play. If it is; purely 
issical in form then we have 
:n someone dominated &v an 

.-ml that has become an obses- 
-V' *n. Lured and entranced by 

* •y obiective -wbidh at one time 
" must have deemed heaven* 

nr. upon its attainment he. 
mid be. driven -to reaKze ,ir 
is in reaFtv the malignant 
an of a- hostile ‘Fate. This1 is 
actlv an ancient Greek 
tgedv and one can almost hear 
e . chorus intoning “Those 
tom the Gods wish to destroy 
ev first make mad”.' 

fOn the other hand, T.am' not 
all sure that , andenr Greek 

a&edy is up Ken RusseTTs 
rert. TnffesS3,'“ I • preTeftO. 

think ;that -the form rof ,-the 
drama -is- more formless, so to 
speak. Whatweare -witnessirlg 
may well -be :a series of plays 
and instead of the Rise wod 
Fall; we have a, tragical-comical- 
historical life and ''Times'' of 
Bobby Fischer. .. . : 

The first part^shpws hisrrise 
far fame .as - a . young grand¬ 
master- The second-bix abortive 
attempt on the.' World _• Cham: 
pionship culminating in the 
withdrawal^ from.'Soocse. The 
third would-be rich in framatic 
moments -and. Would1. comprise 
his ivinaiBg; aridr abandonment 
of ..the World title- ■ 

■ And the fourth? For * fourth 
there miisr be. and .one can only 
hope that it will .be a develop¬ 
ment that .favours the: playing 
of chess by the format world 
champion. 

I can at tfae moment ,envisage 
four possable courses' of the 
fourth play. Number .one, which 
is the least likely; is that Bobby 
Fischer,' abiding .by- all the 
decisions of "FIDE, will join in 
at the candidates* matches.stage 
of -the World Championship- in 
1977, as is. hb right'7as ..lhe 
former world champion. .If-be 
wins, then he challenges Karpov 
for the world title in 1978 when 
be trill be in his middle thirties. 

Play' number two is -suggested 
by Karpov’s statement-,that he 
would . still like - to meet 
Fischer -in a.i match.; '-.If 
FIDE *v sanction? this*- then 
Fischer presumably would- be 
die challenger, and could ' then 
have- no., -reason^ to rebel 
against the regulations ^as they 

early death was so tragic foe. 
that of music. 

Meanwhile, whether • Fischer 
plays or not, chess still "pursues 
its interesting course. -Here is 
an entertaining game-from this 
year’s Moscow Championship, 
admittedly-one on a lower level 
from, that.-- associated with 
Fischer, but for all that very 
attractive. 

■; White : A- MonakoV Black: 
V. Tchekhov. Petr off Defence. ■ 
‘1 P-X4 P-K-t " H. KttP . Kt-oa. 
2 Kt-KB3 Kt-KBS f> KwK B*£i 
3 P-Q4 KttP 1 Kl-tW Q-K®. • 
4 8-03 P-Q4 B-O-O 

And not S. P-ltKtS, Q-R6; 
9. KtxKt, Q-Kt7 ; 10. Kt-B6- ch; 
PxKt; 1L QrK2 ch, B-K3; .12. 
Q-J51, Q-BfiT; when Black has the 
advantage. 

. KUKt 9 QxKi. 

He takes this way so as rp 
have the Queen ready to attack 
the Queen-side if Black now 
castles. ' ■ 

9 ... . Qan* . . 

..A rash capture which 
imperils, the King. - He should 
still have'played 9.0-0-0; and 
if then TO. Q-R5, K-Ktl; or-even 
10.., QxQP; 11. B-K3, Q-QR5: 
lZ .QxQP, B-K3; with equality, 
in b-kt cn k-oi ia o-ra 

Tf instead 14 .Q-B4 ; then 
15. Q-B7, poses fresh - problems 
to Black. . 
10 B-B4 P-VKta 

Accderatihg the Joss; com- 
■ parativeJy best seems I5j P-B3. 

Po-drion after-Black’s lSth move 

the first but'still improbable;'... 
•• Whiat I • tbinfc is most prolv 

ableis 4>lay mnnber three which 
has already been foreshadowed 
by-Fischer’s telegram last year 
renoimring tiie FIDE ’World 
Championship title. He may well 
still maintain that he. is really 
world- champion -in 'his own 
right and embark, on ^ a .series 
of matches with anyone. ready 
to defy the FIDE regulations, 
posably with Meriting or even 
Laracu.. 
;; Or,. most melancholy. course 
of ‘alL he may .imitatjeiihe 
Paul /Morphy .who, some 120 
yeats ago,., retired- to New 
Orleans, where he went quietly 
mad,, aftqr . his -fafluie to get 
Staonioa io play hun a match 
and after the ritizens of New 
Orleans -/refused- to xecognize 
him. as an active fawyer/ This 
would. be-jusr;as sad.a loss to 
The Tj-Orktof .chess- Jis-Scbub erts^ 

■4-vlS 
■ i. j SR* 

■. d&l ■ tH:- 

i&d-m “psb 
He is .mated after 16 

17; RxR ch, BxR: 18 
Si S**8 k-bi Q-«6 K-Ol 
aa RsR ch s.vi? no a-«i q-ki* 

16... Q-B4; 
3. QxQBP. 

.. Th« loses two pieces; after 
20. _ B-Ki3 “64” gives the 
following line: 2L 0-K7 ch, 
K-Bl; 22. P-KR4, OQ7; 21 
Q-B8 ch, K-Q2; 24. R-K7,ch, 
K-B3; 25. Q-B6 ch, K-Ki4; 
26. RxBP etc. 
Ot-O-KT^h . 

Harry Golombek 

Food 

on the liver 
This xnodest. Ettle menu makes 
no great demands ob anyone’s 
time of -.money. Serve it For. a 
lunch of supper party when a 
ligbt meal is suitable. 
Chicken livers in Ted wine . 
Chicken livers are easy to buy 
now, -:that ’ they are packed 
separately' ?nd sol-d frozen in 
most.' supermarkets. Allow 
frozen livers to thaw completely 
before making this recipe. 

Serves 4 

14lb -chicken livers- * 

butter and fluff the rice up 
with a fork to loosen the 
grains. 

Rhubarb with bananas and rum 
Gentle' slow cooking is required 
to keep cut up pieces of rhu¬ 
barb wbole and neat in shape. 
To bake them in the oven 
usually gives very good results. 

Serves 4 • _ 

lib rhubarb ; _, 

4oz castor sugar; 

juice of 1 orange ; 
j. small onion.''' Pinch salr; 
4oz butter ' 2 large bananas; 
1 level .teaspoon dried mixed 1 tablespoon rum. 

i- sligbtly rounded tablespoon 
flour. . 

Salt and freshly-milled pepper 

1' pint .red wine ._ 

Trim, wash and cut the rhubarb 
into 1-inch lengths. Place in a 

bowl, sprinkle over the sugar 
and add the squeezed orange 
juice and the salt. Leave for 
several hours or better still.- 
overnighr. the sugar will drawn 
the juices from the rhubarb 
and no further liquid will be 
required for cooking. 

Spoon rhubarb and all the 
juices from the bow] into a 
casserole. Cover and place into 
the centre of a slow oven (300 
deg F or Gas No 2) and bake 
for 45 minutes or until the 
rhubarb is tender. Cool and 
then chill. 

When reads' to serve, peel 
and slice the bananas into a 
serving dish. Pour over the rhu¬ 
barb and juices. Add the rum 
and serve with cream. 

Katie Stewart 

Trim ."atid separate out tiie 
chickeii livers.. Melt half the 
butter'in a frying pan. Add the 
chicken livers and fry gently 
for’2;3-minutes, turning to seal 
them oir all sides. Lift from the 
pas :and jkeep hot " -' 

"Add the.remaining butter and 
The finely chopped onion ro the 
hot .pan. Fry gently until the 
onion.!Is. .soft, but hot brown. 
Replace the livers in -the pan, 
add the. herbs and. sprinkle in 
the Hour. Stirr to blend the 
flour with the butter, rhen 
gradually stir in the wine and 
bring, to. a simmer stirring all 
the time to get a smooth sauce. 
Simmer for 2-3 minutes then 
check'seasoning with salt and 
pepper. Turn into a dish and 
keep1 hot until, ready to serve. 

Oven cooked! -rice 
Any. recipe with, a well 
flavoured gravy is perfect for 
serving with rice. If you. follow 
this easy oven method for cook¬ 
ing the rice^ the grains will be 
tender and fluffy and require 
no last-minute attention. 

Serves 4 

8oz long gruin rice: 
1-level teaspoon salt; 

I- pint boiling water. 
Measure .the rice into" a well 
buttered,casserole. Add the suit 
and -water and stir welh Cover 
the casserole wi'di a lid and 
place in the centre ,of a mode¬ 
rate oven (350 deg F. or Gas 
No 41 and bake for 40 minutes- 
During cooking the rice will 
absorb all the liqiud and be¬ 
come soft and dry'.' When the 
rice is cooked, turn heat to 
lowest temperature until ready 
to.serve^ then add -a nut of 

ENTERTAINMENTS 
ALSO ON PAGES 8 and 9 

CINEMAS 

ABC t & 2 SharicsbUtY Av n. Moo 
B861, Sep perl*. ALL SLA IB BKULK. 

ABC. 1: Mel Brooks’ VOUNC FRAKK- 
. tNSTEin «AAi WR * Sun a .v», 
6.SO. 8.50. Ulpshw TnnlHhl 11.30. 

ABC' 2: MURDER ON I HI: ORlfcHI 
EXPRESS iAi UU If Sun. 2. Vi 
5:50. 8.SO. Late show Tnnliiht, 11.2.1. 

ACADRMY ONE lUoT U'-RI i Salv.nll 
Ray's DISTANT 7HUWOSR (Af. 
Prog*. U.**» 4.SO, <,.30. 3.40. 

ACADkKY TWO i«T.M2->i. MaPCU 
Lvio'k BLACK HOLIDAY iAi. Prigs. 
I. D. B.UI. b u. 8.W. 

ACADEMY THREE I4-T7 HJII'Jl. A\pI 
IjoPirs THE REFUSAL iA». PTin 
6.JJ. H 43.. Bati. S 43. 

CASINO 1U WJ7. MONTY BYTHON 
AND THE HOLY CRrtIL iA*. Prone 
at l 16, s UO. 6.40' and H 5. 
Ian Siii.iv. * Sal. it ."iU c_^- 

COLUMBIA ShanrsTHiry Avo .TH 
5U4t; PAPILLOH *.f4i in 70 r-jn. 
Urn, Prons n«V. eflO. 5 01). H.oo. 
Sun. 4.00. 7.50. Ule show ITS. * 
Sal. li.O'J. . . 

CURZON W.l. .5737. Uunu^lW 
PHANTOM OP LIBERTtt •A». Pnjq*. 
2 26 moi Sun.» 4 3‘i. ft til U i'J 
Lair Sal. 11 o.m Phnne H-nilslnn' 

GATE CINEMA, Noil. Hill 727 ;.75p 
GALILEO ’ft 1. 3.43. '».nO 4 
IST GRAVE AT DIMBOXA iAi 
3.46. 0.30, B.30 InlJl OJi- 11.16 
niii All M'.ghi Saecial Preview ol ■*■ 

. rfw Films I asi.b-P^nr'e BITTER 
TEARS OP PETRA YON KAtfY iX* 
£ MERCHANT OP 4 SEASONS & 
Cavj-irs CANNIBALS Ulic OCCA¬ 
SIONAL WORK OP A FEMALE 
SLAVE iN>. 

'CA .*.laJI ".■«) DV'3 i.U VfHAT HEXT7 
■ L< i Kids SGu -5.0 TO DIE IN 
MADRID I A i .'7.0. STEREO & TRIXf/ 

-n.o Tarkov.iLy-R SOLARIS HU. 
LEICP^rtn SOUARt THEATRE i 

A-TiCi. Si-n- Hear- I'wl tommv 
iAAi. 'The film hmi of «ln* vtwi-. 
Sen. Part's, l.au 4-V). 0OO. Sim. 
4.ji3. R.OO. I^ii- S'«nw r« ' » P»». 
Il.I-t, All scab, hkbip.- 01 ■'•Hi 'Min 

MIMEMA. 4.', KniqliLMiriaBC 3V. <!l!£s6 *• 
J, icL Lam-non Anne Vbnrrafr in 
THE PRISONER OP SECOND 
AVENUE 1A1. . _ 

ODEON HAYMARKET. u^u 27A2 U77I. 
D1*. H-wardo. Cnwulie -Rdinu»ng 
THE MIGHT PORTER -Yi Sro 
Prugs. WV. I.4D. -BOO. NUO; Sun 
J.SU. H 20 Ijlf- ihn-.v Iri. * Sal. 
11.46. . Ml V4ll tan*aw. 

ODEQN LEICESTER SQUARE 'i.’.ll 01 I 1 
Simlaanrt A Cdjn FUNNY MOV - * 
Sru. T*ctf». Mon.-Frl. 2-50. R.00. 
9a*. -12 oU. 4 OU. Hi» Slin. 4.id» 
H UU. lane lhaw f rl, A fill 11 Tfl 
am iwam Mibio. ‘ Eni nine* open 
to.50-8.00. rcl "Ml 04"4 

OPE CM MARBLE ARCH. 723 20112 
THE LAND THAT . TIME FORGOT 

. 11J1. S*:w-.HvTt*. * 0-MU 
fun 4 'Hi. h |.i i..i:» aiiuw Sal. 
It.45. All aeaCs buOLahla. 

I 

CINEittAS 

OOEON. ST. MARTIN’S LANE < Jf-n 
ns>'l 1R1I1. BROTHER CAN YOU 
SPARE A DIM'S 7 <V‘ Coni. 
in. 5.30. 5.45. 8.US. Son 0.40. 
H.uO. 

PARI5. PULLMAN. SI* KoW. S73WB. 
A BIGGER SPLASH 1X1. Proas: 
4.10. 0.30. 0.40. sai. *■ Bun- 
2.16. 4.16. 6.S0. B.4B. 

PRINCE CHARLES. Lrtc. Sq *37 B3B1 
Tlii! fiensallon of London 

EMMANUELLE iX> 
P«M* Ppr/5. Dly. 1 Inc. bon. 1. 2.45. 
0.15. V.OO. Lille shwvs II 45 HI. 
A S3*. Soatfi Obbfe—Lli'd htr. 

SCENE 2. Lelc. Su. ■ 1\ardour S1.1 
43'I 4470. Ct.ni. Rio'ii Dly from 
IV .fj He shun* m.yl* »lnc. Hum. 
YOUNG FRANKLNSTEIN iAA 1 
PfUo.: 1-4.3U 2 4.i. S U3. 7.U5. 9.46. 
14.U5. 

6CEME 3. l-rlc. Sq. Miardonr sii.i 
46” 447*1 THE TOWERING INFERNO 
i,1', Ben. Poria. Dly. tine, bun.i 
2 UU. 3.40. 8 JO. 11.45. Seal* bkblt. 
Ail Poi-I-i. 

SCENE 4. Lvic. So. mijhamour Si.* 
J,V Lind ICilIl. lift f-ILM 
M I.UVIJflDVS FALklNU AHItin 
THE EXORCIST i.Vi. Qircrled by 
William HirdUI'i Sou. Pnrfs. Ubr. 
*1.3U. j.uo, h IQ YOU; II.SU. Hn\ 

1 rue Onon Dully. IU-8. Sun. i-j-B 
b J blbio- All Pcrtb. 

STMdIO TV/O. QMortl cir. 157 551X1. 
WaR Dhnyv U'coihiitlona' THE 
ISLAND AT THE TOP OF 1 NE 
WORLD 1U1. Perl*. 1.1 J. Si'nl. 
0.2-1. Il-Ot). lllnnle Urn Pooh 
T|no«*r Too 1U1. Pnrfa. 1”.40, 2.35. 
i’. 54. B US 

TIMES, CENTA. BikW SI. S'.n. M5 

1 THP VALLEY 1\. A.I’lV. T.lH. S.10. 
g **3. *110. 8 55. Latr rtnw FH. *r 
Sai. m.5u. sun. from 3.m. 

- A BIGGER SPLASH 1X1 rfillly. I UO. 
J.OO. g.OO. 7.W). °.00. La-." nl*0W 
I rl. 6 Sal 11.Uu. SuniLi),' Hon* 3.UU 

ABC 4 Inthom Rotil 670 2666 
THS VALLEY 1 vr iqtKi-iiprrt by 
Clouds I. Dfl.ly, 0.15. 4.15. 6. IS. 
R.aj. R.11. 3.IS. 5.13. 7.15. V.5U. 
Utm. 4,03. 6.40. 3.55. 

WARNER WEST END. Lelceaicr Sqture. 
rpi 414 o7yi. 

1 To**" r.urus In lepke ixi. com. 
Jjrufls. \|7;. 1 .CHI. 3.46. 6.U0.- U.JU. 
Swi. J.5U. &.&n. E,UII. Lalo allow 
1*1. A Sji. 11.00. Cl .60 orals 
boo».sbin. 

U Slow* MrOuacn. Paul Ncwma& *HE 
TOWERING INFERNO I.M. Ssp. 
1‘crta. I. IS. J..>.5, d.l'i. Lai* aimw 
*rt. * S*i. u.35. si .00 sesu bKblY. 

1 j^rj; L-'inmon. Anno Bar-rrofl THE 
PRISONER OF 2ND AYCNUfi 1 4.. 
S -n furl's. 3-“U, 3 ^f|. 8 VI lji'w 
lliow Sat. 11 uo. .Ill Sfjia baaldbl*. 

English Bach Festival, 14 April-11 Mav 
Monday, 28 April, 8 pjn. ROUND BOUSE 

STOCKHAUSEN 
British premieres of Schlagtrlo. Mnit im Ranch 

LES PERCUSSfONS DES STRASBOURG 
and Aloys Kontarsky, piano 

Tickets £4.20, £1.70. £1.20. 7Qn from Round Houses Box oinre, niiait Form 
Road. N W.l 101-267 2664 I 

_Fntmi brochure from 13 South Colon Place. S.w.l iOt-730 

Si. lokaT. Soaith Sqnre. 5W1 
Toeishi al 136 p.n. 

WILLIAM BYRD CHOIR 
Coodnelor: Gavin Tomer 
Consort Brass Ensemble ot London 

PALESTRUS'A Missa Veni Creator Spiritus 
DEEREVG Motets and vocal duets 

for brass 
i.30 o-m. 

EXHIBITIONS 

CLC BXHIBITIOHS: Marble Hilt House. 
Richmond Hoad, Twickenham: Tur¬ 
ner'a Illustration of the Paata. Onset 
I riday 43 Apnl-1 June. Many*** 
Home. Clieaicriield lia K. HlacUipalh: 
Thn Suiroik Collection. The Iveauh 
Beqiieai. Krnwood. Hampsit-ad Lane; 
Lady Maule Collection. For ruriher 
rtclalh oi ull exnlblUoiis telephone Ol- 
340 2496. 

art exhibitions 

ANTHROPOS GALLERY, speCAl'.StS In 
Clhnlc Art. 67 MonnioUJi St.. 

. Ur.U.S. Ul-u.^6 HL63. Luroue'a flncil 
COllBClIona Ol New Guinea & Eskimo 
Art, map Madera Ceramics, open 
Mon.-Wed. lO »■ m.-s p.n*. Thurs.- 
SaL. Hi ^.m.-\n.d.iiiihi. Sim. 1-. p.m. 

BRITISH MUSEUM. unwinne by 
MICMeLANG^LO. »eb- Y-Aprll 4i. 
ULCtiX HJ.UU-3.UV. stun. 4.SO-6. 

EKOD GALLERY 
44 SI. JaiiKu v Si.. a.h.J. HW jU71 

EXHIBITION OP fcHGLISH 
WATERCOLOURS 

April Ll-Ob. 
milt 1P-3.3U. Sacs. iu-i« m. 

CAMDEN ANTIQUES FAIR 1073, 
APRIL lOlh-tfllh-A UNIOUE 
HAMPSTEAD EVENT. Admission SOp. 
Man.-Sat. 11.50 am-T-VJ pm. sun. 
4.30 pm-, uni. 

CAMDEN ARTS- CENTRE. ArLw-ngbl 
Ko*d. MrnJi.-ry uoao. NH3 wl-«l 

_46-13. _ 

- CBRISTIUS CON TEMPO&AKY 
ART 

2 Albemerfe Sf.. H. >. ui-46v tSV7. 
M.XBO CONTEMPORARY GRAPHICS 

MOP.-Krl. Y.AU-J.JU. Sals. 40-1- 

DAVID ELLIS-JONES. 50 6d1UI\ .lO.ton 
S.rccl. HroOt SI.. W.l. U1-62M -I+J4 
KURT EEUGMANN—SURREALIST. 
Molt.-in. 4-6 pm i or by apioiuu- 
mt-il« 

DM GALLERY. 74 I Ultiliiti lid., b U ■» 
iTnoa.-Sal.i Paintings Et\dy. llurk- 
ncj-. Posen, lwombiy. Leiea._ 

BRIAN GALLERitS, 6-7 Porclioler 
Place, Marble Arch. W.4. NILS 
BERNDTSOII and, KRYSIA D. 
NOWAK. IQ.SU-Q. Sal. KI.Ao-1. 

FIELDBORNE CALLCRIbS 
63 Queen's i»ro\e. NvVu. bio 4bUO 

GEOFF OGDEN Piintlnoe 
YOMA SASBURGH Corvinss 

GALLERY 21. 15a CraHun si.. W4. 
04-4 J5 6RoC RibOd Exhibition of 
Work* by Colder. G.ave. Dine. Mlro. 
Picnoao. TOiilee. VdSareiy and others. 
Mon—Fit. 10-5.SU- bats. 2U-1. 

hlblilpn. 

S.E.l. <Aria council, i TREASURL 
FROM THE BURP LL Cm.LFCTlrtK 

March-a Mas. the real thing * 
AN ANTHOLOGY OF _ BRITISH 
PHOTOGRAPHS IBdO-lOSO. I.Hill 
4- Mas-. Mon.-TO.. to-s. Sai. 10-6. 
Sun. |4-6. SiLii SiJD. Children. 
Sludeiue tinq r.i\i'n 4i. ■ ■ i»jp ail itav 
Mon, and t»-« mri-in ■ 

HENRI MATISSE 
THOrwva li'Jjvl i-IHi. ART 

up Nbur Uoim sn-enl. W.l. Uoi2 
Uri'Kiigya only IQ-a 

ICA. The Mall. SU'l. MAN RAY paint¬ 
ings pholobraph*. object*. ru<-j. iu 
SaU rj-a. sun. 2-o. ci. Mon 

LEVEVTtE GALLERY 
An EnhibitiU-1 dl P* ml mas tno 

Watercolours U- 
GRrnAH aUlHtnLANO 

'ii-fkdj-j. IO..S Santrdava in-1 
3" BTiiuin Sirwl. La"don. W.l. 

I'-.". ' tTfJ-X 
MALL GALLERIES 

IIIL MILL. S.lt I 
nstt 

An exhibition of Painf'no* ami PMnfa 
V/ORSDFLLS AND THE RAILWAYS 
n*-3. Sai. l»-i. Umd Noth Anrii »■> 

MALL ART GALLERIES 
lilt MALL, S.W..1, 

Sl-moilal lAhibiiion of oalntinos bv 
HIS L.ITL IlLALDi: MlJN'iABTnil. 

• lu-a, Sal. 10-1. April 10-13. FREE. 

ART EXHTBITIONS 

MARJORIE PARR GALLERY. 233 Kln-ja 
Road. Uiclaca. SV>:.. SHLOmo CA5SP3. 
^BinUnns and Tepeetribs. UnUI Aiirll 
261n. Open all day Saturday. Closed 
t»l on days._ 

MARLBOROUGH, 6 4 Oeiiiarli' SI. Ml. 
20th cenL PaljHings S Sculpture. 
Mon.-Frl. 40-5.Su. Sai. Iu-(4 3u. 
A dm. I ree, 

MAYOR GALLERY. 14 Souili Mo-iun 
SI. W.l. 4H3 8778. JEAN YIOLLIoR 
Surruallrt palming,. 

MOORLAND GALLERY. 45 i_oj(, al . Sv.t. 01-7.74 to'-t.l. niu1l>.~iii4 
LRONZES bv- Pamrla du F..,u jv. 

Awli lOlh-lioin. . o'i.-iti. il ■■■■■! 

N.R. OMCLL GALLERY EXHIBITION. 
The Wllllenu Family of Painter x. 
From April ■•Hi iu lav vih. o uul.e 

• Hire it. Si. James's, a W 1. IiI h-vJ 
0425 4. Daily |i.f» sai. in-iy 

OMELL GALLERIES. -HI .Vh-jnarle 
SiroeL Piccadilly. W.l. muih.iin 
IfILNCH PAINIINI-S and LXH1BI- 
TION Of MAII INI. PAIlwriYiOv. 
Readatic.Prices, liulinn- Boofcleis Cl 
■ fo* R.N.B. and R.N.L.I.'. 

RED FERN GALLERY WILLIAM OE LA- 
FIELD COOK New Pslnllnps. A-44 
A->rii. 20 Cork bmui. London h I. 

RICHARD RUSH and HUMPHREY 
SPENDER. PalMInji end Driwi'ip. 
New Art Centre. 41 Sioana bln-cl. 
London. SWl.l vLU. IU-435 Ji>44. 
Dally IQ-b. tMlurdayb lu-l._ 

ROYAL ACADEMY OF ARTE- I HU 
PHrVAlk IH.lOMS AND LUU.U.1LU 
I41EASUKUS. LnUI 31 Ocl. Hli'V*. 
Jlt-6 icltned I ueadoji x,, Suns. L’-h. 
Adm. SOp. And JOHN ARMb I TlrtNc l. 
A.R.A.. ivs5-i'.rt .. uniii 27 Ai«m. 
Hkaya. 10-6. .' jns. u-6 Adm. 

Slidenu ei*-1 pensiaiioia r.a.r- 
urlce. 

ROYAL SOCIETY « F PAINTERS IN 
WATER COLOUhS. 2a Conduit 
Street, W.l. Spiina E-.-hlblllon. Dallv 
40-1: Sets. 9.50-42.30. liiiZIl 4H1h 
A pro. 

SOUTHWELL BROWN GALLERY 
4 Friars Stile Road. Richmond 

ut-'iau JT76 
OprJ dally Inc. sat. and Sun lU-s 

Fine PalntinQi and ScuJpiures 

TATE GALLERY. XlUlbant. S.lV.l. Hie 
national collections oi Rrlirsh palnllne 
of ell periods, modern lortlgn palni- 
Inp and sou Ip Lite, (aillw tlivu and 
liuunsed restaur-uni. MLdy. ui.Gu- 
».uu. sun. B.cm-q.txi._ 

THACKERAY GALLERY. 18 Thackeray 
Si.. Kensington Sb.. W.«. ui-«57 
5883. DIAHE HILLS bntll 23 April. 

fHS FERN E LEYS OF MELTON 
MOWBRAY 

2nd until 2:>lh April at 
ACKERMANNS 

S Old Bond SI.. Lonilun W1X AID 
_ re I Ol-JVE 3288 

10-5.30 Dally. 10-4 Sate. 

THE WADDINGTON GALLERIES 
•M l^jrr SI.. HM. 4.TU IW*A 
ROBEKT RAUSCHENBERG 

_ HOARFROST 
Hally U*-S.iU. Sals nsi. Kngg ^rd .May 

TRVON CALLERY. 4J Uuiw Si.. 1*1. 
OM"j fllol. Exhibition of Flower 
Pictures. April l(jtli-25th Mun -Fri. 
P.5U-Q.OO.__ 

VICTORIA AND ALBERT MUSEUM, 
SUV. IHOMAS r.iRUN RlCF.NThN* 
ARY tXHlBI HON. I nllt 2U ASTU. 
Adm. SOp. 

WADDINGTON GRAPHICS 
SI Obit SI., w.l. Ol-a.-W JSnh 

ROBERT MOTHERWELL PRINT 
, RETROSPECTIVE 

Pally 10-5.30. Sat* 10-1. Enas 3rd *iae 

IS .CARLTON HOUSE TERRACE. 
AUGUSTUS JOHN Paintings and 
Drewinds. MTtdys. 10-3- Sun. 2-6. 
Adm. Sup. 

ROY MILES 
Fine Paintings 

PEOPLE AND PLACES 
Art Exhibition of English and European Paintings 

9tb April—9th May 

b DUKE STREET. ST. JAMES'S, LONDON. S.tt.1 
Telephone 01-930 8665 

Monday-Friday iy a.m.-6 p.m. 
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ROYAL OPERA HOUSE, TOMORROW at S 

LUCIA POPP 
Pianist: GEORG FISCHER 

** Coveni Garden is an ideal place for celebrity recitals ” 
Stephen Walsh, Obscn-cr 

SEATS FROM SOp 10 £3.00. T*l. 04-240 106C 
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- ENTERTAINMENTS - 

ALSO ON PAGE 7 
Wncu telephoning use prolix 01 only nuulda London Mciroi»oi|t-n Are* 

OPERA AND BALLET 

CO VENT GARDEN 24U *Jlx 
THE ROYAL BALLET 

Today i Prom ■ Lt.uCi D.incra al a 
Gathering. Monotones, Ivdjmondj Ac. 
HI. Tuc., Thur. ft I r». 7.jU CopycUa. 

St ATS awltoWe- . 
THE ROYAL OPERA 

lonlqin i Prom i 7..3U La Doftenu:. Mon. 
fc Wed. 7.00 eugene um.-gln: Leng. 
Il-rry. Ktnr. Knlglil: Bummo. fclvln, 
i-mlqan. Liuon, \ an Allan. want. 
Cdflu: utason. Sn-tfs at.dl Mon. a i*w»- 

SUNDAY COrlCEHT _ 
Tomorrow »t U.00 LUCIA PORP. 
_Seals available._ 

COVENT GARDEN _ 
PRO MS TviDAY at 2.00 

The Royal Bailee Dance* al 1 W™- 
Inn. Atonaiones. Ilaymonda Art_ui. 
TONIGHT AT 7..30. The R«AI OTCHl 
La F.oxicnic. SlALLfa HKO M LN AD E 
PLACES at SOp from l hDUP 

beToro turlain up._ 

crTidEUM ml-636 0It»D 
NATIONAL BALLET 

ot- Canada 
Today al 2.30 * T.oO. UQPPLUA 

COLISEUM _ tOI-HOo 5lell 
LONDON FESTTVAL BALLET 

Aprt,,« 

UK.-, Lea SHphldos. Prodigal Son un 

listen; RSKSSiinSi: feVtfirWSS 

ROUND HOUSE _ T«l: £o7 
Evenings 7.30. SpiunUv- A 1 B.1S 

BALLET RAMBERT 
Today 77)0 .. NigUL DWW ■ PldTdt 

Luna ire Parade* Gone Hv 

SADLER'S WELLS LOT 167— Now bkg. 
for ROYAL ACADEMY OP MUSIC 
and GOTHENBURG BALJ-ET. _ BWb. 
opens April 14 for NSW OPERA CO. 
A TOKYO BALLET. Prog. aval, from 
Theatre or aocnia. Box Olflcc open 
Mart.-Sal. 20-6. 

THEATRES 

ADELFHI. bSo 7-»l 1. Red. nrlcc preen, 
lori.iy 3.0 & 7.-'.). Men. T.«0. OutllS 

7 uva. 7.U. Sub-. 7.3U. Mai. Inc:.. 
Sat. i o. 

Jean Simmons. Hormlone CJngold 
Joss Ashland in Harold Prtnco's 

A LITTLE NIGHT MUSIC 
PLEERY. 856 3H78. Mon. lo Frt. 8. 
Mai*. a.iS * -9. 30. Mat. Thors. Jl 3- 
DOROTHY TTJT1N PETER EGAN 

DOROTHY REYNOLDS. CUVF 
MORTON In J. M. Barrie's Coniorty__ 

WHAT EVERY WOMAN KNOWS 
• A supreme comedy ■ S. I ms. • Superb. 

Delightful, A triumph.' D. MaiL 

ALDWYCH. 856 64UJ. 1075 World 
Theatre Season. This Work: Sweden's 
uothenburg Suriairelcr in Strindberg's 

GUSTAV III 
tLAST PLRFS. lodo- 2.30 & 7.301: 
oeuns MoniL.y: Italy'* linn Uut/clII 
Company in avevo's RECtNERATieci 
and Ibsen's ENEMY OF TMfi PEOPLE: 
Also today '.I V 7.50 Poland In 
FOREFATHER'S EVE al Suulhwark 
Cathedral. S'anilmu tickets avail, on 
door _.it_ oPb. Recan.-d booking ln:o. 
KM 

AMBASSADORS. 856 1171. Pram Mon. 
Nnvt. Mon -Thurs. 8.IS. Fn. & Sals. 
O oil A H.4a. _ 

THERE GOES THE BRIDE - 
London's Hit Comedy 

With dinner at London's famous IVY 
nctuattrani topp. Ambassadors 
ThdJtrxM. Top price ticket, 3-cotma 
dinner wlrh wine, coffee, service & 
vvr ALL INC. £5 per hoad. Prices 
without dinner. £2.60; £2: fcl. 

APOLLO. J57 3t>ix5 Evenings 8.0. 
Mats. Thurs. 5.0. Sals. 5.0 * 8.30 

MARGARET ALEC 
LEIGHTON GUINNESS 

A FAMILY & A FORTUNE 
ARTS. Theaire Club. 85b 5.334. ure«i 

Newport St. iadi. Lnlcs. Sq. Und«*r- 
c round i. Instant ujnp. Mm balm, 
ttvnll. I5p. Opens mars.. Tno-sun. 8. 
Kings Head ‘Ihealrc Prodn. 

KENNEDY’S ^CHILDREN 
CAM8RIDCE. _ 836 6036 

Last 2 nerfs. tonight 5.45 & 8.50. 
*' London * best musical in 25 years i " 

JACK THE RIPPER 
Children under IS Admission fmo. 

CAMBRIDGE THEATRE. R56 6056. 
Opens Auxil 24 at 7.u. 

Michael I3FNISON. Den.* L.RIFFnHs. 
Vai PRINGLE. Norman BEATON 

THE BLACK MIKADO 
Previews Iram April 17. 

THEATRES 

COLLeciatb. Sunder Tunra Dnuna 
FiKiivai. Godol 2-jU ft 7.50. The 
Chairs 8.43: Revue 10.50 etc. Other 
plays at Hoyul Court. Vaung Vle. 

. SSutito 01-3* 1666 tlO to 71. 

COMEDY. 9.10 2578._Evas. _ 8.0. 
Mat. Th. 5.0. Sat. 5 ->0 ft 8.50. 

HOMM BLACKMAN ANNA CROPPER 
BRIAN BLESSED RONALD HINES 

THE EXORCISM 
A play by DON TAYLOR 

■■ MORS POWERFUL THAN YOU 
WOULD EXPECT IN WEST END. HAS 
CREATER EMOTIOMAL FORCE.” Ota. 
“ah BEKIE EVENING TO ENJOY " F.N 

CRITERION. S3U 3216. Open* MOT. at 
7. Subs. Mnn.-Thurs. a. Frt. ft SaL 

5.45 ft «.4& 
MARTY BRILL AS LENNY 

1 Based on the life and wards of 
Lrnny Bmcfli.' 

CRITERION- THERB COES THB BRIDE 
K iu>w at iho Amouudon Theatre. 

DRURY LANE. 836 BluH. Bin. T.M. 
Matinees Weds. * Sals. 2.30. 

MICHAEL CRAWFORD is 
BILLY 

A NEW MUSICAL 
” CKAWI'OKD'S ASTONISHING 1A- 
LENT MUST BE ONE Oh TJJt SIGHTS 
OF LONDON NO RESIDENT OR 
VI9TTOH SHOULD MISS."—b. ExO. 

DUCHESS. 836 B243- 
Evcninge 8.n. I'rt.. S.ir. 6.1S. 9.0. 

AUVE ON STAGE 
OH I CALCUTTA t 

OVER 1.60U PbKI-OHMANCES 
BRI'ATI(TAKINGLY BEAUTIFUL. S. Tel 
THE NUDITY IS STUNNING.—D. Tel. 

MUj 

THEATRES 

LITTLE ANGEL MARION6Tl£ 
THEATRE. 14 Dagtoar Passage. N-l- 
n i-226 1787. Dully. March tra-noril 
13. pm. ABRACADABRA. S*t*- 
11 a.m, and 5 p.m.. Thin*.. Anrti 
3 and lO *1 8 ».«. _ . 

LYRIC. *57 50HS. _ eennlng* 8.0 
rn, 8.30. Til. SaL 6.0 a 8^30 

JOHN. PAUL, GEORGE, KIN GO 
_& BERT—Evg. sian. Award 

best musical of the year 
Plays & Players Award 

best “musical, of the year 

MAYFAIR. «!*> SOSfr A 4ft5 2051 
Evenings 8.15. S»L S.U A 8j«. 

BUUO WHI1FLAW , Biwbara FERRIS 
and DlnSdJlo LANDEM B 

alphabetical order 
** Michael Frayn's'Comedy to a 

delightful expert enr-e 1'—&. Stan. 

MERMAID. 248 7656. RBSL 348 2850 
Last nerfs. today. 3.0 & 8.15 

COLE 
Final week. Opens April 21. 

Shaw's DOCTOR'S DILEMMA 

NEW LONDON THEATRE. 406 0072 
Evg». 8.0. Frl. Sat. 5.30. 8.30 

“SUPERB SHEILA HANCOCK*' 
“VERSATILE GEORGE COLE” 

In OEJA REVUE 
" BtisuluUy lunay "—D. Mirror 

OLD VlC. TUB NATIONAL THEATRE 
S28 7616. Ton Ig I it at 7.30: 

' Samuel Beckett's 
HAPPY DAYS 

rfaL. Thur. A rrt. naxt. Prevs. 7.30: 
NO MAN’S LAND 

SEATS ALV/AYS AVAfLASLE DAY OP 
PERFORMANCE FROM 10 a.m. 

PALACE. 457 6854. Mon. lo I'll. 8.0. 
Fn. & Sal, at 6.0 * d.4n 

JESUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR 
PALLADIUM. 

Evg*. I5g. 
437 7S73 

_Mats. Wed.. Sal. 2.45 
TOMMY STEELE 

L* luck ui ibp Mojlcal 
HANS ANDERSEN 

PHOENDC 83b 8611. Prove, today 6.30 
A 8.50. Mon.. Toes. 8.0. Opens 
Wed. 7.0. Snos. 8.0. SaL 3.30. * 
8.50. Mat. Wed. 3.0. 

HARRY WORTH AV8TL ANGERS 
“ NORMAN, IS THAT YOU ? ” 

PICCADILLY. 437 4306. Mon. lo Fli. 8 
5*1. a.30 A 8.50. Mat Wed. 2.45 

DINAH SKHRIDAN JACK WATUNG 
RAYMOND PRANCJS ilia «CW ttuUIV 

by FRANCIS DURBRIDGE 
THE GENTLE HOOK 

PRINCE OF WALES. 
' Evgs. 8.0. Mai. 

_. 930 8681 

__ S^WART 3 0 
" 8llitfnl • B^Talegre ph 

“ A beantirai fairy story for 

A HE^Jrrn'/SSfiNG “tSSaipst ”— 
Evening News 

LIMITED SEASON ONLY 

QUEENS. 734 1166. Evas. 7.30 sham 
Mat. Thors. 2.30. Sat. 4.4S tt 8.1S 

JOAN FRANK 
PLOWRIGHT   FINLAY 

SATURDAY SUNDAY MONDAY 
Directed by FRANCO ZEFFIRELLI 

_RSVUEBAR THBATRC 
734 1593. At 7 p.m.. o p.m.. n n.m. 

PAUL R4YMOMD oresents 
THE FESTIVAL 
OF EROTICA *75 

KB CENT. S80 1744. MOIL to Thor. 
Eva*. R.30. Frl.. SOL 7 0 6 9.15 

8TH MONTH OF THE SENSATIONAL 
STAGE SHOW OF THE SEVENTIES 

LET MY PEOPLE COME 
AN ADULT MUSICAL 

" Mover a duff moment." E. Mews. 
IPO tickets held for sale at door. 

ROYAL COURT._ 730 1745 
„ Shuiwu Drama Festival 
The Labyrinth by ArrabaL Who Me ?, 
ana Chicago &y Shepard- Tonight 8.30 

ROYAL COURT. 730 1745 
Previews Dan Tubs, at 8. 

Opens Aul 17 at 7. Sate. 8. 
Beryl Reid. Malcolm McDowell 

Ronald Fraser 
ENTERTAINING MR. SLOANE 

ST. MARTIN'S. 836 1443. Evs. 8. 
Mam. Tars. 2.46 end Sals. 5 A 8 

AGATHA CHRISTIE'S 
THE MOUSETRAP 

23RD YEAR 
WORLD’S LONGEST-EVER RUN 
LMAFTEBBURY. 01-836 6596 

WEST SIDE STORY 
“Banting to life with uxidiminished 

theatrical excliemenL"—s. TeL 
" A definite winner . . . I arroagtr 

race ram ond K.”-—P. Times. 
" Miracle.’' Odn. '• BrilllenL” S. Tel. 

SHAFTESBURY. 01-856 4255 
BACK FOR SPECIAL EASTER SEASON 

THE WOAfBLES OF WIMBLEDON 
Last perts. today 11.0 * 2.0. 

THEATRES 

SHAW. 388 1694. Ben. 7J0. Sal. 
B.o A 8.0. Hywal Bennett. Ruin 
Dunning. Cano linn Mortimer In 
NIGHT MUST FALL , by JEmOT 
williams, ntrociod by Nigw Patriot. 

STRAND. BJ-b 2660. _ BTffl. 8.0 
Mai. Thurs. 3.0. sat. i.M. 8.30 

iiurb. HAI1&. Leo FRANKLY^ 
Richard CALDICOT. Andrew SACHS 

NO SEX PLEASE— 
WE'RE BRITISH 

Q IT coed by ALLAN DAVIS^ 
-- Hwndwib funny."—8. Tbaaa. 

THSATR8 WORKSHOP. Siratfort. 613 
534 033U Bra 8. Mat Sat April 19. 4.30 

BLOODY MARY ' 
VAUDEVILLE. 836^ 99M.. Egfla. 8-0 

Mat. Tno*. 3.0 SaL 5.30, 8740 
MfLLICENl MARTIN. AMANDA 

BARRIE in ALAN AYCKBOURN'S 
ABSURD PERSON SINGULAR 
*• BtSI COMEDY OF THE YEAR ” 

Evening Mandard Award *73. 

VICTORIA PALACE. „ 854 1317. 
Evga. 8.0. Veda.. Sat. 6.0. 8.45 

MAX BYGRAVES 
“ SWINGALONGAMAX ” 

New Song it Laughter Spectacular 
with Rogers A Starr. Bobby Crash. 
Dentae Keene A Happy A Full CO- 

WEsmiNSlER. 834 0283 
Evga, 8 0, FN. A Sal. 5.30 * 8.50 

NIGflL PATRICK DULCIS CRAY 
PETER BALI IS PETER VAUGHAN 

BRIAN WILDS In 
THE PAY OFF 

undllnird 
—5. Times. 

Comedy fh. 

THE FAX UFJ 
" Immensely an lovable, 
pleasure. Wiitv. Eyatiog." 
Hit Thrlliar From the C 

WHITEHALL 930 6692/7765. 6th Year. 
Evg». 8.30. Wed.. Sat. 6.15. 8.45 

PAliL RAYMOND'S 

' PYJAMA TOPS 
Last 4 weeks. Mast close Flay 5- 

SNATCH SB V 
May 6. 

tpvIows from 1 
Opens May 12. 

Tuesday. 

WINDMILL THEATRE. 437 6513 
PAUL RAYMOND prrsenn 

FIONA RICHMOND In 
LET’S GET LAID 

twlcf* nightly at 7-0 ft 9.0 

WYNDHAM 'S. B36 30C8. EVNlbipS S. 
Sat. 5 * 8-30. Mnu. at o. 

PAUL SCOFIELD qij 
OS PruSpeio ■■ SHOULD NOT BE 
MISSED ON ANY ACCOUNT ■ 

B. A. Young. F.T. fLimited Seasoni 

THE TEMPEST 
YOUNG VIC- Son day Thru* Drama 

to 7j. 
TALK OF THE TOWN. 01-734 5061 

From 8.15. DbUng and Dancmo. 
AT 9^0 Name A TOUCH OF VENUS 

And at 1Z p.m. 
FRANKIE VAUGHAN 

CONCERTS 

LUNCHTIME MUSIC IN THE 
CITY 

Blshopsgate Hall. 250 BUdtopsgaie EC2. 
Admission 25P ^ 

TUESDAY 18 APRIL. 1.05 to 1* P™ 

MR HOF^o^NTC™EJoser 
^chiss: 

THURSDAY*?? APRlLl.OS to L50 P« 

Three place* on SI. String Quartet In E 
Minor op 44'No. 2 

Preseniod by the City Marie Society 

SNAPS WAITINGS 
«*c CONwcS^5CHES71RA 

s«. 12th April CTrrfinsiral_Concert 

l«h AjJS: Yoann. P«m»*a 

8Si‘ ® 

for 

CINEMAS 
see page 7 

igmore HaH 
%• • 

Manager: Wim^nLyna 36 Wlgmore Street W1 Box Offioetn-SMglil 
Tickets £1,75p, AQp unless otherwise stated Mailing IjstSgg a year 

Today 
12 April 

7 jo p.m. 

NORMA CRAWFORD 
Pianist from Canada 

HtedemHti! Inisrtndlum and FUga No. 2 

on. 10-No. a 

Monday 
14 April 

7 JO p.m. 
Htdcn JeRnings .saSennbSrg: 9ulUi ftlr iOavlcr Op. 2u 
Cancan Affmcy _ Unt: SaPatn IB B minor 

THcnday 
15 April 

7.30 P-m. 

DAVID CAMPBELL 
tiarmei SSSKjSTBSi^Sa.gg.'j' 
Andrew Ban plane Brahms t Sonata in F minor-On. 120N0. 1 
Yoons Musicians Scries Weber: Grand Du° 
New era In;. Concerts Worts W Arthur Benjamin and Stravinsky 

Thursday SUSAN MILAN Date 
17 April JOHN HELEY cello 

7 JO a.m. HAROLD UCSTER 
hanstehora ■ • 
Eric Hellczcr can. dir.' 

ThB London- Sonata Geemp 
Sonatas by BnjsmortJer. Vivaldi. J. 5. 

■ hSSjHT C. P. f- BaCb, Dtsvlonne. 

Tickets 51.90. CL-OO. BOp _ 

Friday 
18 April 

7JO p.m. 

ELAN 8ICRQFF 
Amorican panut 

Mozart: Sonata .In C major K.BQ9 ' 

^SSSllrir^jSSSw^I^SSto Places; 

ImmSSk mint# Op- HI 

7.30 P-m. 

EVA GRAUBIN vloUn Beethoven.- Sonant m F Op. 24 I Spring) 
ROBERTO BRAVO planoRaveli Sonam m G ■■ _ 

Falla: Suite Populiba Espxgnotc 
New Era Ini. Concerts Cesar Frank: Sonata tn A 

Sunday 
20 April 
3 p.m. 

KABI LARETEI 
Swedish pianist 

New Bra Int. Concerts 

Nlalaan: Thrune and Variations Op. 40 . . 
Beethoven: SanaM b> O tntnor Op. 31 

No. 2 
Cheoin: Four Mnmrkiis ■ ■■ - •• 
Bach: Chromatic Fantasy and FUgno S.905 
Worts by Qrieg and Saevernd _; . 

£3% 
7.30 p.m. 

COUH PURBROOK 

ana. doable base. 

TW Enterprise* 

London'Jazz Plano serios 
Eighth Concert 

£1.25. £1.00. 75p.-OOP : 

91 April 
7 JO P-TH¬ 

AU CK ACER piano 

Ibbs ft T1 licit 

Schoenberg : Drri KtavlerstQAr Oj U- 
Brahma i Vler KlavtcrstBcke Op. 119 
Beethoven: 32 Variations In C minor 
- WaO.BO . 
Ravel: Gasoard de la nail . _ , 
Messiaen: Trots regards sur.l'Bnfaot Jdsua 

Friday 
as April 

7.30 pun. 

MANFRED FOCK Blxno 

EJesl Btary 
Artists Mansgematu 

Beethoven: sonata in n minor Op. SLNo.2 
Schomenn: GclBpne dor Frtlhe op. l.*S ' 
gcrfsAfti: Sonata No. 9 “ Black Mass ” 

No. 1'Op. 73 . 
Drbuwy: Estampes 
Shostakovich: Sonata 

WIGMORE NALL WEDNESDAY, 16 APRIL at 7-39 p-m. 
Under the gracious Patronane of H.E. The.Spanish Ambastedor 

WILFRID VAN WYCK present* 
Return or the AlsUngalshed Spanish HMB --_' - ■ • 

EDUARDO DEL PUEYO 
Four. Beethoven Sonatas ; 

A major, Op. not i S major. Op. 109; A Hat. Op. HO: c minor, op- Til 
Tickers: Cl.OQ. 75n. 40p front Box Office (01-F5531411 ft Agents 

Lie si Story Artist* Management 

WIGMORE HALT. Thursday 17 April ait 730 

THE LONDON SONATA GROUP 
SUSAN MILAN Flute JOHN HELEY CeSo 

HAROLD LESTER Harpsichord 

‘8? 
flea: Q1*B38ai41 'rickets: SI .SO, 11.00. sop, aric 

SonaUj 

Bax office 
®YDN V, 

HtUWr 

SADLER’S WELLS THEATRE 
Rosebery Avenue, E.C.l. Tel: ‘01-837.1672 . 

Sunday 27 April at 8 p>m. 

GALA PERFORMANCE 
In the proa Mice of K.R.H. Ptillcw Alrenndra ' 

1a aid of Hie NsaJoool Society for Autistic Children 

Artises appearing Include: JUNE- BRONHTLL, NORMA BURRO WES, 
SANDRA DUGDALE. ENID HARTLE, PATRICIA'KERN, ' 

PAULINE TINSLEY, THOMAS ALLEN, HYLAND DAVIES 
MICHAEL LANGDON, BENJAMIN LUXON, ALEXANDER OLIVER, 

Introduced by NOEL GOODWIN 

Conductors : STEUART BEDFORD, TERENCE KERN' 
Prices £10, £7.30, £5. £3, £2, £1.50. £1. SOp ' 

ROYAL ALBERT HALL 
Z££XT£m«m' Kensington.SW72AP 
BQXORTCE: MflpdWt»Sa!anlW-OF-^»^'^n* 

©1-583 820) Smstea^OteH **'*** 

International Celebrity Concerts 
HanAl.Hat: -bit A Yfctar Hadlltawcr Ltd pcsciU: 

YEHUDI MENUfflN 
ROYAL PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTR.V 

ALEXANDER GIBSON 

TOMORROW at 730 p.m. 
' BEETHOVEN . Orcmire. Leoponr i 

MOZART- -■ VWbi Ciiaccno No. 3 in A 
- . . BRAJ&lS . : \7olia CoossrtD in D 

aip. iu.00, £1.50., £2-00. £1.00 (0I-S89 82121. Open tonvSITow 10 a.ia. 

FRIDAY, 18 AJPRXL at 730 p.m- 
Royal Philharmonic Orchestra 

feHMYERDI—REQUIEM 
VfiffljF - Coadector s C.VRLOS FAIT A. 

-HEATHER HARPM - M.pnum JOSS’HilWiMWr mean 
" GIORGIO MERICM1 tenor HANS SO TIN Nil 

.. .. LWrtX>N PHILHARMONIC CHOIR 
£5,00. £4.00. £5.00, £2.00. gUO^g^OQ^dOp DTOlO B« DISC* f0i-v89 &|ja> 

VICTOR HOCHHAUSER. presents .SUNDAY. 27' APRIL at 7 JO 

■ • SUNDAY."37 APRIL at 7.30 

OVz-TEUtBARBER OF SEVILLE-.. ROSSINI 

VLTAVA (My Country)  .SMETANA 
PIANO-CONCERTO IN A.MINOR .. -..GRIEG 

‘ NEW .WOIUJ?^ SYMPHONY  .DVORAK 
NEW PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA 

MPWm RODAN ' ALLAN SCHILLER 
Tldteta: 45p. 6Up. £1.00. £1.50, £2.00. £3.25 t0l-5S9 8213> ft Apenu. 

VICTOR HOCHHAUSBR jewnT* 

TCHAIKOVSKY 
BUNDAY. 4 MAY, -at 7.30 

Swan Lake 
' Nutcracker Suite 

piano Concerto-No'; 1 
Sleeping Beauty Waltz 

OVERTURE “. 1812 * 2 MILITARY BANDS 
Cannon and Mortar Effects ROYAL ALBERT HALL ORGAN 

NEW SriUPBONY ORCHESTRA 
• BANDS OF THE LIFE GUARDS and THESCOTS GUARDS 

‘ ERYAN EALKW1LL - -ANTHONY PEEBLES 
nckml 4Qp. 5Qp.-gap, ei.00. £1^3-£1.50. £3.00 fta-589 8312? ft AatiBU. 

VICTOR HOCHHAUSER presents SUNDAY, 11 MAY. at 7.30 

VIENNESE NIGHT m 
Overture Die Fledonaana 

Johann btrww 
A Thousand and One Nights 

’Jobaiin otntss' 
SYMPHONY No: 40 .Ithwart 
Badauky March ___ Johann Stroms 

Talcs from the Vienna Hoods 
- - Johann Strauj 

Walt*. QbM ft Stiver 77?... Lehar 
Eine Ktotnc Nachtmoalk.Moan 
PTnkSW Pofka ...... Johann SlrdiM 
Blue Danube Wolu .. Johann Strauss 

NEW SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
Conductor: HUGO RIGNOLD 

TUfltlKs: 45ft- 600- Cl.OO.'£XJ0. £3.00. EZ.'JS l DUB'S Hai3» ft ABMWH. 

VICTOR HOCHHAUSBR presents SUNDAY. 18 MAY,' at 7 JO 

Massed Bands Spectacular 
BAND .OF THE LIFE GUARDS 
BAND OF THE GRENADIER GUARDS 
BAND OF THE SCOTS GUARDS 

. BAND OF THE WELSH GUARDS 

Dancers of the Scots Guards 1 ; Pipers & Musketeers 
: State Trumpeters of The Household Cavalry 

. . . ; 200 ARTISTS 
The programme wiD include the musical epic 

THE BATTUE ’OF WATERLOO (with cannon and musketry) 
Tickets: o6p. 60p. £1-00. Kl-fO. C2.00. £2.25 101-689 83121 ft Agcnu. 

Broadcasting Saturday 
Look—Mike Yarwood (BBC1 8.30) is a new series with Britain3s 
best and funniest impressionist, and Thriller (ITV 9.0) starts a 
welcome new run with Gerald Harper as a photographer. A Legacy 
(BBC2 8.10.) is a charming period serial while Them and Us (BBC2 9.0) 
probes the real Belgium. In Vision Special (BBC2 11.5) profiles Huw 
Weldon and in the usual glut of sport speedway in World of Sport 
(ITV 12.30) appears the best bet. I Love You, Alice B. Toklas (TTV 
10.45) is Peter Sellers’s worst film.—T.S. 

BBC 1 
9.00 am, Barnaby. 9.13, Lassie’s 
Rescue Rangers. 9.33. Why Don’t 
You ? 10.00, Homes from- Home. 
10.23, Camp Run amuck. 10.50. The 
Virginian. 12.00, Mr Deeds Goes 
To Town. 12.25, Weather, 12.30 pin 
Grandstand: 12.35. Football 
Focus. 1.05, World Championship 
Icc Hockey: Czechoslovakia v 
USSR. 130, Equestrian Cross 
Country from Chessington. 1.50. 
2.20, 2.50, 3.20, Racing from Ascot. 
2.35, 3.05, 4.30, Motor Racing from 
Sllverstoae. 3.45, Rugby League. 
4.40, Final Score. 5.05, Tom and 
Jerry. 

5.15 News. 
5.30 Dr Who. 
5.55 Dixon or Dock Green. 
6.45 Film, Wreck of the Mary 

Deare, with Gary Cooper. 
Charlton Heston. 

8.30 Mike Yarwood. 
9.00 Cannon. 
9.50 News. 

10.00 Match of the Day. 
11.00 That’s Life. 
11.40 World Amateur Latin- 

Axnerican Championship at 

the Albert Hall. 
12.20 Weather. 

narional variations (BBC II; SBC 

•^NOSor?board. S.2S-5.30. Northern 
Kiand^fwraTja aa am. Northern Ire¬ 
land News Hcadilnos. 

rwsia tSfiMsSS 
v lawns 
rv. "6JO. Film: The Sovpnlh 

wllh Winiani Haw™. 3-°®; 
10.45, Discovery. 11.15. Danger 

■kshire 
am, cntkri In Hie Midlie. 

rtip Osmonda. 12450-pm» -Lg"' 

H3 am. CrtcHCt in the MUWJe- 
i.. MaslerpIPrrs. 10.30jTTicY*iiow 
Li. n OO. 111m, The Tanara. wiu» 
in Uedci. Vlcllir Mature. 12-30 pm. 

_ 

Radio 

me Tees 
I am. Play Coican 10.00. Cric^Min 
Middle. 10.30. The Elrachcamb«^. 
«! Essie. 11 -25. Cartoon. 11-35, 

tone R.ingrr. eMpn^Iha 
IQ pm. London. 6.20. Sale or ui« 
ury. O.M. Film: Alfred the 
iDaritl llpmmlngs. MiChnel York. 

London. 10.45. PJscpvPtT...UJj; 
n Fu. 12.10 am. An rartrecl rrom 
Ourfptf LUo. by Mjlihow Arnold. 

BBC 2 
7.40 am. Open University:* Ecolog¬ 
ical Sampling. 8.05, The Innocent 
Eye. 8.30,.-Foundation Maths. 8-55, 
R. M. Schindler. 9.20, The Chinese 
Revolution. 9.45, Jefferson the 
Architect. - 10.10, Pure Maths. 
1035, Maths. 11.00, Entropy. 
11.25. Zone Fossils. 11.SO. Quan¬ 
tum Theory and Atomic Structure. 
12.15 pm. Women in Two World 
Wars. 12.40, Two Yorkshire Fam¬ 
ilies. 1.05, Computer Terminal— 
Olivetti. 130-2,00, Gardeners 
World. 2.10, Play Away. 235, 
Film: A Distant Trumpet, with 
Troy Donahue, Suzanne Plesherte, 
Diane McBain, James Gregory. 
4.25, Monterey Jazz. 530, Money 
Programme. 
6.05 Westminster. 
fi.35 News. 
6.45 Oscar Peterson in concert. 
7.10 Pot Black: Ray Reardon v 

Fred Davis. 
735 Rugby: The Melrose Sevens. 
8.10 A Legacy: Part 3. 
9,00 Them and Us: Part 6, Bel¬ 

gium. 
10.30 Film Night. 
11.00 News. 
11.05 In Vision Special: Inter¬ 

national Report. 
11.55-135 am. Film: Night of the 

Big Heat, with Christopher 
Lee, Patrick Alien. 

* Black and White. 

Granada - 
0.15 am, Crtrtat in the Middle. 9.40, 
Play Coltai. 10.10. A Bln Country- 
10.40. Cartoon. 10.45, Film: Think 
Fast Mr Moto. vmn Prter Lorre. * 
13.00, Shann a Lana. 13JO pm, Lon¬ 
don. 6.20. sale of the Con rare - 6-50. 
Film' Roh'n and the Severn Hoads, with 
FranX Sinatra. Dean Martin. Sammy 
Davis Jnr. Bing Crosby. Peter Falk. 
9.00, London. 10.45, Film: .Com¬ 
panions In Nightmare, with Gig loung. 
Anne Baxter. 12.30 am. Douglas Fair¬ 
banks. 

HTV 
9.40 am. Play Guitar. lO.OS, Eastern 
Food. 10.30, Sesame Strew. 11.30. 
Orbit. 13.00, Cricket In Uic Middle. 
13.30 pm. London. 5.1S, Carioon. 
S. 35, New Faros. 6.3.1. Thn Six Million 
□oLur Man. 7.30. Sale or the Centuty. 
3.00. Rung Fu. 9.00. La norm. 10,45, 
Film: The Man Wno could Cheat D<viUi 
Wllh Chrtsiophcr Lee. 12-IS am. 

H-TY0,W*CYMRU/.1MALBS: A.S HTV 
racent:—TJO-a.OO, Carrog FIIIUr. MTV 
WEST.—As HTV. 

London Weekend 
83S am. Cricket in the Middle. 
930, Play Guitar. 9.40, Saturday 
Scene. 9.45, The Lone Sanger. 

. 10.15, Loadon Bridge. 10.45, 
Junior Police Five. 11.05, Once 
Upon a Star. 11.35, Tarzan- 1230 
pm. World of Sport. 1235. On the 
Ball. 1.00, Ice Hockey from 
Canada. 1.10, News. 130, The ITV 
Seven: 130, Beverley; 1.4S, Market 
Rasea; 2.00, Beverley; 2.15, Market 
Rasen; 230, Beverley; 2.4S, Market 
Raaen; 3.00, Beverley. 3.10, Speed¬ 
way, Daily Express Spring Classic. 
350, Half-time Round-Dp. 4.00, 
Wrestling. 4.50, Results Service. 
5.10 News. 
530 New Faces. 
630 Film: David and Bathsheba 

(1952), with Gregory Feck, 
Susan Hayward. 

S30 Sale of the Century. 
9-00 Thriller: If it’s a Man Hang 

Up. 
1030 News. _ ^ ,, 
10.45 I Love You, AUce B. Toklas 

(1969), with Peter Seilers. 
1230 am Reporter. 

ATV 
9.1 S am. Gardening Today. 9.45, Plw 
Collar- 10-lw. Tlswoi. 12-30 pm. Lon¬ 
don. 5-15 Ban* of The Centura. 
MOW Faces. 6.45. Film: Devil at Four 
O'clock, with 3 pen cor Iracy- r rani. 
Sinatra. 9.00. London. 10.45. Dls- 
covory- II.IS. Film: ABas John Preston, 
with b->u. St Jobo. Alexander Knox. 
Christopher Leo. 

Southern 
9.is am. Olekot In the Middle. 9.40. 
play Guitar. 10.10, plav the Game, 
intis, weSrwer. io.«o. woodv Wood¬ 
pecker. 10.55. Tarran. 11.45. Two 
Georoe Sc*> 12-15 P™> Souths port. 
12.30. London. 5-2a. ThO champion*. 
6.15, Sal" uf the Century- 6.AS, Film: 
Ktiartoum. with Chanum - Hewon. 
Laurence Olivier. Ralph Rlchardwn 
9.00, London. 11-15. Kons Fo.. 12-10 
am, Southern Nws. 13.15. weather. 
Guideline. 

Westward 
8.SS am. Garden «n Today. SJtO. Pba 
Guitar. fl45. Sesame Stn-ou 10,*»s. 
Rort no WUb '46. 11.15. Tprran. 12.os 
pm. Cartoon. 12.26. Cus Honey Iran. 
12.30 pm. London 6JO. Sale of the 
Century. 6.50. Film: Solomon and 
-inmtri trtth Yul Brynorr. UJtui Lollabn- 
glda 9.00, London. 10.45, Discovery. 
11.16, Film: Remhrandt wlih enjn^s 
Laugh tan. Elsa Lanchcater. 12.45 pm. 
Faun for Life. 

6.00 am. News. Bruce Wsndham-T 
8.03, Racing Bulletin- S.O«. Ed 
Slcwart. i 10-00. Roiko. 1.00 pm. 
Johnnie Mathis's ’Mg-Tivgre. t 2.00. 
Alan Freeman. i 5.00. John P««Lt 
6.30. in Concort. t 7.30. as Radio 2. 
12.33 am. Closedown. 

in os am. Plav Collar. 10•^<kCr'«i!i£,. 
i«°iha Mldri'i*. U.00. Mmmrl TrWmnlw: 

film' Tmari*. 

Grampian 

vsrss- w*-® 
Jones. Creonre Jvrt. Joseph Co non. 
9.00. London. 10.45. discovery. 
Police SUuy. 13.10 am. Evenina 
Prayers. 

Ulster 
10.40 im, I'niy Guiur. 11.05. Shliiny- 
11.30. Sesame Sin-ol. 12.30 pm, lam- 
dun. 6.30. s.iio or Urn tieniury- 6.50, 
nos O'Connor. 7.20. FUm. Day of the 
Evil Cun, with Glenn Ford. Arthur 
Kennedy. 9.00. London. 10.45, Film: 
llis Fomin l*i and the Fua, with David 
Hartman, Barbara Eden. 

^:wl: Rhino'“SScwr 

Raring: p port dm. of Dally 
iVgtlnnal TTniify m3 7S<T4"" 

agft raffi 6.03, a9'a?sSiSi. T.-os; 

News. 12-05 am- Alan Dell. > ’2-3i- 
12.33, News. 
1 stereo. 

3.00 am. Nawa. H.0S. Mohoi. 

rsu; 
Telemann. Stravitwby. 12-02 Bm. 
rmr.d^ok. TeliaUiDvaky-1 
m qq ‘ ■nip Young Idea: 
Uh^rjlcd—ncrtiMliinmo Llb^rau b» 

SSt ejm n-rasasi 

Rainier. 1 G.OO. The Paalrlve «“rid. 
0.15. Concert, part 2. Haydo-i 6-SO. n 
TaterroOpera In_one act. most by 
Puccini. » 7-AS, Critics' Forum. 8-30. 
LIvo from the Mailings, part l: .Leonard 
Bernstein. Malcolm Williamson. 
Dmius.T O.ia; p»bbios on the Shore: 
Gillian Beer talks on King slew. 9,36. 
Mailings, eon cart, part £' *«*: 
mgar. i 10,35. Mv Dwr Pa las Ulna: talk 
on Liszt, t ms. News. 

6JD am. news. 0.32, Farming Tutuy. S,S0, outlook. 6-55. Weather. 7.00, 
owl. 7.10. On Your Farm. 7.40. 

Today's Papon. 7M. Outlook. 7.SO* 
8-50. Today: 7.00. Keep ni: Roglonai 
News. 8.00, News, Sporudesk al 8.30 
8.40, Today's Hmn. 8.50, Yreterdav 
in parliament. 9.00. Now*. 9.03, From 
Oor Comspon'lPnl. 9.30. The week in 
ivcstr-.lnalnr. 10.00, News. 10,02, The 
Weekly World 10.15. Sernce. 10.30. 
P'ck of the Wrek. 11.30. Science Now. 
12.00, N**ws. 12.02 pm. Sioroa 
Release. + 1.00. Ntrws. 1.15. Any Ouca- 
(TonS 2-00. As BJdJo «■ d.oo. News. 
4.02. 4UI Dimension jS.OO. PM RPOOrl. 
5.55. Weather. 6-00. Newt. 6-15. 
Robert RoWnson: 7. OO. News. 7.02. 
Desert Island Dl»U. 7JO, newi You 
Havi Uorad- BJB. PMy: Swora of 
Vnngn.mce. 10-00, News. 10- J5._fl 
Word hi Edgeways. ii-OO. yBhten Onr 
Darkness. 11.15. Newa. 11^6-11.48. 
Inal- rc tvaleit foracasL 

BBC Radio London, local and national 
new.: cmeffillUiKuif. rport. music. V4.9 

VHP. 206 M. 
Lo niton BraademWog. D^hoor nmrs ano 
InTarmatlan station. 97.3 VHP. 261 M. 

Gaol, ,■ Radio. 24-hoor mosic. nows and 

hSlorte station. 95.8 VHF. 194 M. 

Radio 

Seeing both sides 
“Nature or Nurture?” was the 
title of part two of a new eight 
part series The Nature of 
Violence, currently going out on 
“Study on Three” (Tuesdays), 
and of course, as one contribu¬ 
tor immediately agreed, tie 
answer to the puzde is “ both 
But let the listener beware of 
soch open-mindedness, for as 
the speaker went on to develop 
his theme it became clear that 
while he thought nature had a 
bit to answer for, the bulk of 
the responsibility fell on nur¬ 
ture—in proportion of perhaps 

20:80. 
It’s a curious situation this— 

we seem to have a passion for 
such tri-polar questions which, 
not surprisingly get bi-polax 
answers. This is “seeing both 
sides of a question ” and having 
done that, we reflect with some 
satisfaction that we have gone 
as fax as can reasonably be 
expected of any adequately 
intelligent and civilized people. 
And yet, whoever beard of a 
question with only two sides ? 
Sometimes it seems to me that 
what has two sides is not ques¬ 
tions , but questioners; that the 
human mind is an organism 
which (by its nature?) is par¬ 
ticularly well adapted to polarizr 
ing things. 

However, supposing we can 
find a real, two sided question 
and—overlooking the possibility 
xbat such a question would have 
length and breadth but no depth 
—let’s also suppose “ Nature or 
nurture ? ** to be one such : do 
we know for certain whar the 
two words mean ? 

People have been' working 
away at the perception powers 
of infants so young that nobody 
—or at least' no scientist— 
would concede that they bad 
any worth mentioning. Many 
parents, in their tiresome un¬ 
scientific way probably knew 
otherwise ana it now appears 
that they were right: learning 
can be shown to start almost 
with birth- Or even before. 
The boundaries of nurture have 
been pushed back and ODe bears 
of this as a triumph for the 
nurturists. 

Is it ? Nurture is observable 
hut is nature ? The moment 
you can look at it, it has already 
became subject to nurture. It 
is bard—if not impossible—to 
get at in its essence. But that 
is not to say h plays no part 
or a small one. Yet one sees 
investigators stating boldly that 
its role is less, as if they had 
two measurable entities in front 
of ihem. In fairness to Mike 
Hartley-Brewer's programme, 
taken as a whole it opened out 
its theme so as to suggest diffi¬ 
culties. and the most recent epi¬ 
sode. “ Individual violence ” did 
the same: there was this girl- 
such a gentle sounding person 
—wbo threw her fractious baby 
across the room and killed it. 
Yon need more than two sides 
to deal with that. 

This is a series worthy follow¬ 
ing* if you can conquer its -twin 
handicaps of wavelength and 
times (medium wave only at 7 
pml. There’s another one on 
Mondays which looks like beinn 
every bit as good: Village Pros¬ 
pects has just started and in 
another six programmes will 
continue to look at various con¬ 

temporary styles of English vil¬ 
lage life- Fascinating stuff; 
what about that new publican 
and his wife who modernized 
the pnb ? The darts team 
walked out in a huff and still 
to this day they do not know 
quite why it was all taken so 
amiss. 

Then there’s the street light¬ 
ing war ... it’s all intensely 
interesting, alive, and entertain¬ 
ing too. Listeners who occa¬ 
sionally wonder what became 
of our old friend the Intelli¬ 
gent Layman keep an eye on 
“ Study on Three **. That’s 
where he’s hiding. 

■ The competition offered 
recently by Radio Four is Where 
your Treasure is, a programme 
about tax havens presented by 
Brian Redhead and even he 
Could nor do much to enliven it. 
What goes wrong with this 
kind of theme? • Is there too 
much concern for information, 
too little for its interesting im¬ 
plications ? “ Study on Three 
might take this subject on-six 
parts, making it an investiga¬ 
tion into wealth and why we’re 
all so sure it’s disreputable and 
even those who have it feel 
ashamed of themselves. Title: 
The New Criminals. 

The best of Radio Foor of 
late has, as it so often does, 
avoided the dangerous and ten¬ 
dentious present in favour or. the 
safe and distant past . . . The 
Trial of Thomas Becket was a 
repeat of Nesta Pain’s script 
and production of 1969. A fine 
cast (Robert Hardy. Michael 
Hordern, Lee Montague) re¬ 
sponded suitably to dialogue 
which was live and had a ring¬ 
ing touch of period. Charlotte 
and Denis Flinuner also did 
well with Napoleon aboard HMS 
Bellerophon; based oa a con¬ 
temporary journal, it gave a 
vivid, rather touching account 
of those last days before the 
Emperor—now a mere general 
—was carried off to St Helena, 
all the fight gone out of him. 

On Radio Two of a Sunday I 
have been taking in The People's 
Service, which, particularly in 
that unlikely context; proves to 
be a remarkably substantial con¬ 
tribution to serious broadcasting 
in general and, religious, broad¬ 
casting in particular. Each week 
some divine selects a timely 
theme and fills out his com¬ 
mentary—-usually a- thoughtful 
one—-with actuality and inter¬ 
view and song. Good Friday’s 
special number was untypical— 
a pretty solid sermon from the 
vicar of Morriston, Swansea; 
but there, the Welsh do like a 
good sermon. What with this 
and Jimmy Savile's Speakeasy 
(now back on Radio One) the 
inquiry part 'of radio religion 
seems to have abandoned Radio 
Four, leaving it in the main 
in a bit of uplift and the 
traditional observances. Radio 
Three’s Tuesday play was Ken 
Whitmore’s Jump, about ,a lad 
who meets a talking mole (Wil¬ 
fred Pickles) who warns him 
that unless the population of the 
world all jumps up in the air 
r. once, its crust will cave in 
and that'wiD be .that. An-apt 
fable for our time and in many 
ways an attractive one; dimin¬ 
ished however by a certain and 
perhaps unavoidable whimsy.' 

David Wade 

Charles Aznavour (BBG2 8.15) presents;the Gallic charmer singing 
along with Twiggy while a little later Andr^ Previn (BBC2 9.5) 
conducts a performance of Shostakovich. The Way to die Stars 
(BBC1 8.15) is a moving wartime film but Revenge is My Destiny 
(ITV 7.55) is a run of the mill television offering: Omnibus (BBC1 
10.15) zooms in on British short,films. The;Brothers (BBC1 7.25) 
continue1 on their mundane way but The Master of Ballantrae (BBCl 
5.35) reaches its exciting climax.-—-T.S.. ... 

BBCl . V 
9.00-9.30 am. Nai Zliidagi Naya 
Jeevan.. 10.00, . Konralae.. 1030, 
Family Communion. 1130, The 60, 
70. 80 Show. 12.00,1 See What You 
Mean. 12.25 pm, before the Ark. 
LOO, Fanning. 1-25, Parents and 
Children. 1.50, News. LS5, Mr 
Benn. 2.10, Disney Cartoon. 2^0, . 
Fflm, Carefree, with Fred Astaire^ 
Ginger Rogers. 3.40, Wonderful 
World of Disney. 4.25, Daily 
Express ••• International - Trophy 
Race. 4.55, Blue Peter. 5-35, The 
Master .of Ballantrae: part 6. 
6.0S. News. " .. ... . 
6.15 Anno. Domini. i 
6.55 Songs of Praise. ’• 
735 The Brothers. 
8.15 Film; The Way to the Stars, 

with Michael ; Redgrave. 
John Mills., .. . ; ... 

10.05 News. • • 
10.15 Omnibus: The Grierson 

• Award: - 
11.05 Middle East:' From * the 

Ocean to the Gulf. 
11.28 Weather. . 
* Black and .white. 
Raplona) programing variations as. BBC 
1 oxcapu _ 
BBC WALES.-12.25-12.60 om, Dcwrcb 
I Slarad. 3.W-L1S. Route Union: 
Wblsn Ytrain V French Youth. *.55- 
5.20. Tomorrow's World. 5 .as. Tom 
and Jerry. 11-28, News. -SCOTLAND.— 
11.23 pm, Scottish Nows. NORTHERN 
Ireland.—11.28 pm. North era Ireland 
News. 

BBC 2 . 
7.40 am-1 pm. Open University: 
Optical Microscopy. .9.05,-Energy. 
Distribution in a Gas. 8-30, Ions in 
Solution. 8.55. Sulphuric Acid. 
9.20, Biotechnic Community. 9.45, 
The Coal Face. 10.10, 1944 and 
After. 10.35,r-Regiopal Analysis: 
Lancashire ,11.00*- Ford Interview 
(2). 11-25, School and; Society. 
11.50, 'EteuiiLity" and .Magnetism. 
12.15 pm. Maths: Matrix Trans¬ 
formations. 12.40,' Analyzing Social 
Interaction. —- • 
6.15 News Review. v :' ■' 
6- 50; WharV.lt Ah About ? ‘ 
7- 25 The World About Us: 
. Gaucho. _ 

.8.15! Charles Aznavour. -: 
9.00 News. ' ' i 
9-05 Aodr& Previn, : :: 

10.05 Fihn: Tomb of Li gala, with 
"•••« -Vincent Price. 
1T.25-. Closedown. - 

Granada 
9.30.4uar Checkmate. ,10-00. Wards Ot 
Life. 10.30. Wltnass f0 Yesterdte. 
lO-ftSi cartoon^ 11.00. London. 11 JO. 
stcippy. ia.oo. Weekend worio, .1.10 
pn>. rbo Smith Family. 1.3s. Ool or 
re»m.. 2.10, rootbpiL a.os, nim. I'd 
CUrnb the Hin&esr Moumaln. With 
Sumo -Hayward: 4.40,:. OoldBb Shot. _ _ . 

niecovony. 6.0s. London. 7.25, Qmiiliprn 
Flint.- A’ Farewell to hruiH ■ wllh Rock ijOUlDCrU 
Hudson. ■ JannUat Jonah. 10.00, -tan- 
dcra.T1.1S, Strange Ucport' T 
• Blade and.white. . ' ■ 

London Weekend 
10.00 am. Words of Life. 1030. 
Sunday Quiz. 11.00, Mr Smith 
Meets the Planners. 11.30, Addams 
Family. 12.00, Weekend World. 
I. 10 pm. Rock on With 45. 1.45, 
Out of Town. 2.15, The Big Match. 
3.15, The FBI. 4.15, The GoJdcn 
Shot. 5.05, Blade Beauty. 5.35, Dis¬ 
covery: In a Monastery Garden. 
6.US' News. 
6.15 Your Point of View. 
7.00 StaW on Sunday. 
7-25 New Who Do Yon Do ? 
7.55 Film: Revenge is My Des¬ 

tiny, with Chris Robinson. 
9AS Police One Five. 

10.00 .News. • 
10.15 Affairs of the Heart. 
II. IS London Programme. 
12.15 am, Albert Schweitzer. 

ATV 
50-00- am. Service. 10-30, A Horn* of 

loir. Own. tl.OO. London. 11.30. 
c:i-cent (n the Middle, 12.00. Weekrr,rt 
World. 1.10 Bin, Riptide. 2.10. BUT 
Soccer; 3.1 cr. Film. Bine Murder at Si 
Ttinian*. - WlBt Terry-Tiioraa*. George 
Co'e. Joyce .OrenXull. 4.40. Golden 
Shfat. S35. m» court or Monte Crtsro. 
0.05. London. IAS, Film. Cheyenne 
Autumn, wllh. Richard Wldmarlt. Carroll 
surer. Xarl .Malden. 10.00. London. 
11.IS.. .What the Papeca Ray. 1.130. 
The fluiMf In Song, weather. 
•blaCk and white. 

Yorkshire Grampian 
10.00 am. Words o! Ufa. '10.30. Mal¬ 
colm MUCBOrLdgC. . 11.00. London. 
11.30, Play Guitar. 12-00. Weekend 
World. 1.10 pm,' Farming Diary- l-«0. 
Calendar Monday. 2.00. Fooihpll Spe¬ 
cial. 3.00. Film: The Bedford Incident, 
wllh Sidney'Polrter, 'James :MaeArtJiur. 
Eric Portraan, Richard Win mark.* 
4.40, landon. 7-2S. . Film: Mbte 
Moses, with Robert Mrtchum, Carroll 
Bans'. 9.30. On the Buses. lO.OO. 
London. • 11.16. Mando. 

11.00 am, London.. 11.30, The VJn- 
r-nardod Momemt. 12.00.' "Weekend 

J'1*0 Farming - Outlook. 
1.40. Chan. 2.10, ScQUport. 3.25. 
Oirtoaru 3.40, Film :: -Donald: tif Ih'a 
Colours. 4jAO. Golden Shot. 5.39. 
Arthur of the Britons. 6.05. ' London. 
6.1S, Ymr Point ofViBw. .7.00, Stare 
nn Sunday. 7^S, Film: Cheyenne 
ftulUmn. with Richard. Wldrnart. Kart 
Maldon- tdward. o. Robinson. 10.00, 
Lohdem. 11.15, Police Surgeon, ii^s. 
Eeonlng Brnjmra.- - .- 

10.00 am. London. 10^0. Meet Mal¬ 
colm- =M on a Midge. ii.OO. London. 
11.30,-Weainar. 1)33, Farm Progreis. 
12.00, Weekend World. 1.10 pm. Once 
iipoo. a.Star. 1A5. Survival. 2.16. The 
Big Match. 3.15, New Faces. 4.15. 
Golden Shot. 5.05, Soulhern • News. 
S.19, Yogi's Ark Larlt. 8.05, London. 
7.05, Film. 17m Moving Tnrnm. t.Ilk 
Paul Newman. Lauren Bacall. 10.00. 
London.. 11.15. UPO. 12.10 am 
Weather. Guide Hue. 

Anglia 

HTV 
S.aS sat.'auiidu' Quit. 10-00.- London. 
10.40. From Piainsong to pop. ia.oo, 
London. 11 -30, The BaverfJr' Hi'iau* 
line. • ia.oo. wockond Warld. I.OS pm. 
Farming Dis». 120. GnrloOM. _1.d5. 
HUatend of the Year.1 2.1S.' ITw- Big 
Match. 3.15. FUm. Hunted.: with .Dirk 
Bogarde. Kay Walsh. • 4.40, Gordon 
mot. 6.35. Dlocovory. 6.05, London. 

7.55. FUm. Butterfield 8, with. Elizabeth 
Taylor. Laurenc*- IT.irvry.' 10.00. Lon. 
don 11.IS. . The ■ Unguarded -Moment. 
11-45. WMthW. HTV CYMRU/WALSS. 
As HTV except:. 6.15-0.30. Tho Pub¬ 
lished Word. 6.30-7.00. Credjf. MTV 
WEST. As HTV.' 

Border 
10-00 am. Words of uro. 10.30. »Aai- 
com ■ Munoeridpn. 11.00. London. 1.10 
pm. Bordet Olnry. 1.1B. Wall TUI YOUT 
Fathor OtOB Homn. 1.40, Farming Om-- 
jo**- 2.10. FootbaU. 3-05. Film: The 
Mlltlan.ilreea, with Poirr Sellers.-£>rahta 
-oren. AM. Goldnn Shot. 5.35. Woody 
Apodpeckar. B.OB. Loudon. T.2S. Film: 
nra VlPa. wllh Richard Burton. Ellr- 

Taylpr. 8.30. New Who Do You 
do 7 10-00, London. 11.15. Aboui 
Bnialn, 

Tvne Tees 

aeridge 11-00, London. 11.30. Hoeing 
Report. 12.00. WerLend World. 1.10 
5r*Vra5Sln? Oul'ook. 1 ^0. tiwitonliig 
2.10. Shout. 3.05. Film: Ln'i Do U 

W^ln&n, (Liy lUliurnf. 
4.40,. London. 7.23. Film: The K5nB 
and 1, with Deborah Kerr. Yin Brenner 

wo- 

Ulster- 
11.00 am, London. 11^0, 'Olrkei m 
th« Miauie. 12-00. Weekanu tteriS 
1.10 «m. Cartoon, T.20. Tansin. 2.1G. 
The BSo Match. 3 15..Grlfr, A.IS tieiuw 
Stol. 5.0S, Caiwroric,.5.3i5«'C»tac<rvery. 
6.03, London. 7JS. LHsler Sports. 
7.58. FUm: Thfl OulUer Memorandum 
with George Segal. Alec GniriAcSjC 
9.50. Cartoon. 10.00, London. 1T.15: 
Musical Triaiwlce. 

Westward 
1o.-°0 on. Words of Life. 10.30. Mai- 
corm . .-ftinggcrldso- 11-00. . London, 
l.iOair, Ivuirid Ftstiina- 1 -30. Tiirm 
nnd Country. 2.00. Call Owl. 2115; Tbs 
Big . Match.. 3.15, . Flim.r: Don't Etrar 
Leave, Me. vlth Jimmy Ban ley. patula 
».7ark.- 4.dq, GoitJnn^Shon 5.35. 
Cartoon, a.05. London. 7-55. drtlm. 
^nai of the Kalahari, wllh Stanley 
Bator- smart Whtmmn. Svsanrah Yarn. 
10.06, London. 11.16.. Orson Weilnfl. 
1 : .«0. Faith for Life. ■ 

id.OO am. London, 10.30. Choirs or in' 
World. 11.00. London. 11.30, Sklnur. 
12.00. Weekend World. 1.10 pin. Poltra 
Burgeon. 1.36. weather,.i.ao. i-armW 
Dlnry. 2-10. Match or Ihc Week. 3.00. 
Flint: .Man Analmu the Sun. wllh Jnhe 
BenUey. Zand Marshall. 4.15. Golder 
Shot. 5.05. Tamm. 8.05. London 
Ti»5. TV Movie. 10.00. London. 11.15 
Survival. 11 4s. The Biblo tor Today. . 

Scottish 
11.00 am, London. 1.10 pm. rjlwW 
OuUooL. . 1.40, Larry Looks LigtilW 
2.10, Scots pan. 3.25. The Protectors 

YreHe Mira Imre. 10.00. I/mdtm. 1 
Laic Call. 11.30. The Adventurer. 

Radio 
1 ..;..' ; 
8.55- am, t.ov Day. 7.00. -News. 7.03. 
Dquulas Reeve, a.03, CUU Richard, 
8.32, U Stowan. r . IOjOO. Pan!- Bur¬ 
nett. 1.00 'pin. " ntruny 'Savfto:- 3.0a. 
Dave Lee Travte 5-66. The Story- or 
Poor Part to. 6.00,'Tom- Browne.♦ 
7.00 I* 1 rat. 3,30. Bvraprtnl. 5.30, Fun- 
day Hair Hrair- 9.00, Youd 100 - Dent 
Tunns. JO.02. Brail, and ■^trh’«5.+ 
ii.Sl, Sounds or. Jajz. ' 12.00. News, 
i2.3i am, WnUiH." - • '-• 
* sir-ro. 

1ST mu,. Ai Redid 1, -10,03. Oartd 
Jacobs. * ■ 11.30, service. 11.55. tiood 
Ustonlng: 12.02 pip, ParaUy pRvutuKes. 
2.00, H'lln Clmay. 2.30. T.vu'S.awt. 
3.30.- Thanks - lor Bve Memory. 4.00. 
Rhariia Chostar. 1 535. Good- TJstaolng. 
0.00.-. As Radio 1. T-02, I'm Kon. He1# 
UHL TJO-_A* padio 1.- 

3.00 am. Nines. 8.05. .Cfidowio. 
VlvuldL- Handal. Each. 1 9.00. Nwi. 
9.ns. vuia-Lohns.- Rrtttrn. Taknnlrsa, 
Uolrt -S*iri»-Saww. >• io.30. Music 
Wegkly. 1 11.15. Bteton Symphony rtp- 
chusira ‘-CoBcort: Bcertiovmi.i 11.55. 

WP£ ‘ 
Easembip:. straw, t - 3.00.. -. Pomd*o 
Maauo. Owta Irf .ihmi acid, music by 
naw«rt C»Rllll:'Ari. 1.1 4.1s. 7Htra> 

AM,-Pmotteo MetPfo; *«# 
0.20.' - Taliany - Abtwn' jdmlc. t- • *.50. 
Bcttomheeg CanducU: Pierrot La naira. 
7*30- pfcw: -At iho -Gate- tss Ssiurihoo 
Rates with Elizabeth Proud, Frances 

Jraioe. Paler Martnker;r B.OO. ContJ; 
trow Glasgow: Part 1. Moran. 
Blake. 1 9:50, interval ReatUnfl. io.OiJ. 

aiut»S.?e^ 
News. 11,30. Glopedtrwn. 

7.1b mri. 'Aoftfl H' Char Sagdjgg; 
7.45, ^ella. 7-BO. Sunday^ JJP*®"® 
T.55. Weather.' s.oo, Nowa* d-lg- fS 
day PKpnn. 8.15. Sundccy 9-SO. Sniromo Nuvra. 8 55, Wrolher. |-H 

ewi.--9.iD. :Sunday Pawn- 
Lo liar .. from . Amartca. 9.S0i- 
Arch-rs. 10 30. Service.• 11.10. "®SJJ 
Good' cautm Appeal. 11*15.jMnJ01)® 
and tbe Mutonsi.. 11.45, 0,1 

?XtC Rpmf' You and" Yours. 
Weather. 1.00, Tho Wortd Th« 
cud, 2.00. Garden era' Qurattou 

Terns - .' . 7100. Ny.«. 7.02. 
Britain ■■ Quly Loadon v 
Round 1. 7-30, ln_Pralse of God^o 

Risen Lite -S.OO, From 
— - — " to.R«n«nbrr. 9.00. 

10-15. ThW Isinnd Nftw.'Wn o- « 
EaUognc. 11-15 . News. 11.45-11-*1 
|n>nara .wators FtireCaiL. _-Hana 
BSC Radio London, total and 
news mteruinmont. apart, maw. 

Cendua Br*atortln8.ti4ihourae%,M 

saarsbns&fteffinr 
feaninas. eution. -95.5 VHF. r> 
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ROYALJFESHVAL-HALL 
aNGLO-MJSTRUN MUSIC SOCJETX ol VICTOR HOCHHAUSER gnat 

TONIGHT at 8 p.m. 

Highlights of Operetta 
with ADELE LEIGH 

■w; Baraev or S»vj57o ... . Roatdrrt 
aliM music “ La Cld ■» . ^ Miwut 

F alias mm " La Parichoiii ” . - 
site: . 
t: Die 
iteimeso: 

Gold ft Silva? .___ 
a Fledornatia ■.. JohannBtnW* 

'‘ Jewels of ths Madonna *' - 
Wou-rcixaril 

ENGLISH SINPONIA 

RoMtrr-Stolx 

Hfela-;s«i*..-Gip^f Prmcoss -Katoian 
75p«y So*., Nioht In 

W^*!8E?^>^ISSe^l:,S'ofiaIn s3*S! 
ALBERT ROSEN * ' -. 

5p. El.36. C3.T6. fla.flB. $3:75 from Bag Office 1Q1-9B8 J191) 

English' Bach Festival 14 April-lUHay 

Friday 25 April & pm Royal Festival HaK 

Uf\; 
Riitlsh preodom or Mtumtli andAatlkfathoH 

Mnita, Bvryall. jjnaJa^Aaon . 
a*d Homes Aloha, choreography Bejart, dancedc.ty .* »■ 

PAOLO BORTOLUZZI 
Nor WBamoih Orchestra, Roger Woodward. Eljar .’Hxrwxjth 

•- M«IU Mi FKtmi.fiMMMr 
Ticksta from Royal Festival SaV^El (01-928 3191) ' 

Festival brochure from 15 South EaionPiow* SW1; (01-750 MBSBi 

FRIDAY, 2 MAY, at 8 71 jn. 
DENNY DAWiss presents a Recflat by . 

MONTSERRAT 
CABALLE 

Only London Recital this year 

Accompanist: NINA WALKER. 
MELODIES. 9O10GS AND ARIAS BT: 

HANDEL, STRAUSS. VERDI & DONIZETTI . 
70, B2.3Q.S1.65. CLIO. BSp & 55p.from Hag (01-928 53.&1. ft Agents 

HAROLD HOLT LTD. » ViOTOR HOCHHAUSKR LTIJ- 1 ' ^ 

INTERNATIONAL CELEBRITY , . 
CONCERTS - * 

V ** 
* v'.J;1 

Conductor: EUGI5VE ORMAN®Y 
MOZART : . ,- Symphony No31 in D,TL2S7 

MUSSORGSKY: Pictures at an ExStifoitibn • - 

BRAHMS■ SynnpbOa^ No.2 in D 

WEDNESDAY Mi MAY.it 8 p.iBL ; 
Tickets: C2.TS, £S^0, £4.0Q^£S.00 (AXX OTHERS SOLDI' 

JOHN WILLIAMS 
AND FRIENDS 

■ Hp—m of auk from classical to mini pop, hdadh« Rach.ndo pben for 
"w. «mb by Pntdl A Ttwtifi tooMhcd by Brian Ghoovm for tiro 

imbto ud perciKSioa, not anr mAfti writha specially for the croup by bin 
coijac and Stub; Myers.. 

SATURDAY lOth MAY at Sp-m. 
: TMScetS. El .00. Q.SO. £2.00. £2.60 ?. 

Tickets far bo Hi concerts available nine fronCJBax office <01-938 Sim . 

MONDAY, 12 MAY at-A pan. 
DENNY DAYVSS preseAM / 

Radio-Television Symphony 
Orchestra of Spain 

in an evening of Spanish Music, including the 
Rodrigo “ Conrierto de Ariujnez ”■ 

Soloist: NARC1SOYEPES 
Conductor: ENKIQUE GARCIA ASENSIO 

£3.50. £3.40. Cl.BO, £1.06. £1.00 tram. Hall (01-909 3191.) * A*en» ~ 

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL 

NEXT TUESDAY, IS APRIL *t7A5 pjn. 

CON TRAP UNCTI 
Conductor: MICHAEL LANKESTER 

PETER PEARS tenor 
BRITTEN/MOZART-CONCERT . 

For details see under ■ Sooth Bank Concert Balls • column 

THURSDAY NEXT, 17th APRIL, at 7.45 pjn. 

HAROLD HOLT LIMITED presents . , 

GEZA ANDA 
Vh» Radial . ;• ~ '• 

' For details see under. * .Sooth Bank Concert Balls * column.. 

The Aaplo-Aastriae Music Society presents SUNDAY. 20 APRH. at 3- 

2§J PAUL BADURA-SKODA 
BACH ••• Partita No;. 1 in B flat • •••l 
MOZART Adagio to B minor, KJ40 . 
SCHUBERT 11 Wooden* * Fantasia m C M, 15 
Ravel GaspanJ, da', to -Nhfe^-'Qracr Jtoones .poor Wane 
FRANK MARTIN Fantaj&i& aur deS tyUnncS-flamenco 

£1.50. £1.50. £1.10. 85p. BSp from' Hah <01-938 51911 ft Agon IS 

TJRDAY. 19 APRIL at 7 pjn. 

World Premiere of 
IM Animsny Coicut 

LES BOREADES 
by. Jean Philippe. Rameau 

MONTEVERDI CHOIR & ORCHESTRA 
Condnctor: JOHN ELIOT GARDINER - 

Far'details see under ‘-South Bank Concert Balts ' column- - 

SOUTH BANE CONCERT HALLS 
Piiader; John Damson CBE. TMlob: 32B 3131 Telephone booktos* no* 
acceded on StmttoyvlntmawljftB: 828 3002 ForencuAtea-wtian podd. 
bookings hsvo atasady been mad*;S2S 2872. PamdappBodonsnjaatb* 

aocornpanledbyaDmpadadtoaamdenvaioprt - - - • 

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL 

- Today 
13 April 
.8 ml: 

<cOn- 
musm 

1. 
u.octihawcr Ltd. Angio-Aosiitan Mnslc Sodecy 

3.13 pjn. 

LQMPOM SCHOOLS SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
Fntoritk Apptowhita icunduciort. Bevorley Davison tviolin) 
Ireland a London Owture Ntolscn VloLtn Con Carlo 

Eras; s®r®.'"Xmi”°r o. 

SjSrfl 
T.30 fL«. 

LONDON PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA 
Kart Sandertjuf (comfuriorl Peter Km in (plnno'i 

_boveo Plcno Goftcei 
21IL D 

!e SmUwvh Plano 
i. 2 to D 
fiLAo <all others soldi 

1 So No. A In G 

. L.7.O. LUL 

Monday 
14 Atoll 
8 p.m. 

RIAS KAMNERCHOR BSRUH Dcntscfto EDsteharsaEatoa, Wind 
Baaombta from the Sarttn- Phflbarntonle & Radio Symplwity- Qitop. 
VM, Uvro CroDOsUVl icond.j. Elisabeth Spelaor. Qrtrun WtaMi. 
Horn Laubaathat. Jaknb surmiTH, Bash Maaa In B minor 
S3.50. £2.70. CS^O. £Z.6S. £2.10. 75b English ~ Bacti fcssival Trust 

isaSSS 
: * p.«n.-, 

NEW PHILHARMONIA ORCHESTRA 
Kaxtoilorx Kord ( cond ), John LU1 # Wanol ,. 
Tchattoraty FMCasy-Overtitre. Romeo Jr JdHet 
Prokarhnr Plano Concerto No. 3 
Booth oven Symphony No. a _ 
£2.73. £2.ad.’.a»TC. *3.-45 (alT Others Cold I. N.P.O. Ltd. 

wast 
-8 P-m. 

BBC SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA BBC Singers Plcrrtj Boalua <COn- 
dutlorv T. CahUt. M. MeSpN. E. Mosto. J. BtoMo, A. Howe Os, p. 
Kara. A. Collins P. UnptWf “• Hermann. M. RlMon, J-. Baatla, 

Its 
76p 

TbBtoday 
IT April 
8 pjn. 

LOHOOKtVHPHOKV 
SVBttoi*ov^zxoul) Janet Balcar emexm^toprano). 

Brahms Symphony No. 5 to F 
cbausoor. Potsifila L* Amour ot de to Mar 
Dehnny Li mat 
C3.30Tsa.7Sr £2.20. £1.65. £1.10 L.S.O. Lid. 

Sunday 20 April 
3-15-p jr. 

K3^mS£££*£ c°^r.A,IWr 
f3'S£”i NO. 6 in C B^feas: 

60p BnoHatt Bach Festival Trust 

Sunday. 
20 April 

7.30 pjn. 

LONDON SYMPHONY ORCHKSTRA 
avgeayt SvMlanov (condactm-i. janot Bakor fmeSBO-sapfana)^ 
Prokofiev Suite, UemanM idle Sinuu Songs for voice A orchi 
Pw>kofIey 8Ympii0t»si(Nor7 ^C U8_0. ^ 

s P-m. 

LONDON PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA  
John Pritchard <coniJuetnri, ^ol Kadum-Skoda (torao, 
Mozart Sympilcmy No. 34 In C Frank Martin Plano Concerto 1 - No. 2 

minor 
Ltd. 

Wednesday 
23Ap»« 

7.30 pjn. 

SHAKESPEARE BIRTHDAY GALA With ErrnBnuo Mearo. Judf Dench. 

^g&tS“l1ffiLtoR,3£F'Si3&??£± 
~ " music and 

Royal PhlUarnKMito] 
Mtciurd roendtoa 
readlnas. TicketsEto 
£5.00, £4.00. £5.00 IT^i “ ran ithera aoldX. In aid of Oxtom 

24 AprU 
. 8 p.m. 

(piano) 
Brahms Plano Concerjo No^l^ln D minor 

\J£ ' 
Bruckner _ 
£2.76. *3. tall others sold) R.P.O. Ltd. 

Friday.' 
25 AprU 
B pan. 

2g£ 
Xenakis MeiastaoeisT; AnOkhthcn *: Notts for onaccnmranl 

... '1« British 
75p English 

^M<d2ncariE 
ipanied dioroa 

tval Trast 

QUEEN JEUZABETH HALL 

Today 
12 April 

7-45p.ni, 

HANDEL—ISRAEL JM EGYPT Handel Opera Chamber Or-ck_ 
A Chorus. Char lee PtmcwnM (condnetorj. Meryl O rower, Delia 
Jones. George Gordon, Pmar Kaapp. David RandoJt. . 

£1.40, ei.15. 80p, 60P. 46p Handel Opera Socaaty 

3 P-m. 

enn TBDNQ Plano RaOttBl - 
ChStou The comnieto Etudto /Op. TO ic 251 Mozart Fan.,, 
minor. K.597 Debussy Salto Bsrgwnasgha Schubert Sonata in 

pi$£ 

to D 
Hat. 

£1.30. £1.00. 8Op Ibbs A matt 

Mon toy 
14 April 

7^45 pjn. 

BARCLAYS BANK. MUSICAL SOCIETY CHOIR A ORCHESTRA 
Harold Barnes (cond.) Monks Bird. Juno Mercer. Mtchul Warner, 
Colin Attreo-. Handel Zadok. the Prtau Dvorak Stovonlc Dances. 
Op. 46 Baethoven MM in C _ _ __'. 
£1.00. 80P. 60s Barclays Bank Musical Society 

7.45 pjn. 

CONTRAPUNCT1 _ MchMl Lank ester (condnctor, 
(tonor> Britton prelude A Fugno Mozart Arias: 
D tola losaro Mozart Etna Uoins NactonnaUc; 
Britten Noctnrna. Op. 60 
£1^5. £1.00. BSp; 68p 

Peart 

■No??* 
Anna Magpie 

16 April 
745 p.m. 

DEUTSCHE STREICHERSOLISTEN 

Bach The Arc of Fugoa (complete) 

£1-70. £1.50, 53.20. £1.00. 69p English Bach Festival Trait 

Tmzrsday' 
17 Apjrfi 

7JI5 pTm. 

GEZA AND 
Beetbovnn !■ 
Brahma Sonata 

Plano Rectal - 
to A noVOp. 170 Sctramaan Kralalcriana. Op. IS' 

lo. £ in F minor, 

£1-88. CL60. S3.10. SSpr OOp Harold Holt Ltd. 

Friday 
18 April . 

7-45 p.m. 

ANTONIO FERNANDEZ * DIAZ FOSFORITO • (OUl 
singer) JUAN CARMONA • HABICHUELA ‘ (fiHSV) 
A recital of Fiomssico music (ram Andalncfa 

ouitoor; Oamenco 

£3-75. ££.50. £1^5. ££.00. 63p English Bach Festival Trast 

£5.80.. £2.50. £1276. ££4S5. 76p Am Manly 

PAUL BA DURA-SKODA plana Recital Programme t 
p»rm» No. 1 to B tut, Bwv 823 Mozart Aaaglo to B — 
Schubert Fantasia In C D.V60 CWhndsrer) Ravul Ohatazd 
Frank MarHn Fantotsissnr daa rhytiunes flam 
£1.50, £1.50. ei.io. Bop. OOP. AratoJk 

minor, 
ird da 

K540. 
la Ntdt 

Society ML 

TUESDAY, 29th APREL at 7.45 pjn, . 5 

HAROLD HOLT XIMITED presents . ■ 

GABRIELI QUARTET 
KENNETH ESSEX viola 

EAYDN ; ‘ Quartet In C minor. Op-74 Nol3 . ’ ' 
MOZART-. Quartet *a D. *L4» 
BEETHOVEN. : Quintet in C, Op£9 . . 

bUp. 90 P. £1.10. £1-50. Cl .65 from Box Of Oca (01-928 51911 A Aoanla 

FRIDAY, 2 MAY at 7.45 p.m. . “ ■ ~ ■ 

P WURTTEMBERG 
M CHAMBER ORCHESTRA 

Cooductor: JORG FAERBER 

ILFCANC ROSCH. WINERISD 
0-UAM BENNETT Dale TREVOR MNNOCK oazjskfcard 

.CH: Overture No.fi to C minor for mrliws. 8WV 1070: 
D minor. BWV 1052; overture in B minor for flute & atnitJD. bwv lOwt 
nesno m O for three violins A etrinss-, ■’ 

£1,50. £1.25. £1-00, 75p from Bax Office (01-928 5191) * A Bents 
HtesgeMDt! Basil Douglas Ltd. 

HE ROYAL OPERA 
pra 14,16, 23,39 at 7-00 ; Aprii 33.r26flt730 

2UGENE ONEGIN: 
cather Begg.' Noreen Berry, Wendy Vtoo, GflSaa Knislit; 
awrt Borrows, 'Wiltlam EMn, Jobfl-Lauigan^ j 
enjamin Luzon, Richard van AHaSrDavid Ward - ' 

onductors: AlexanderGibson, April 26 David Atherton- 

Hie most popular TciiaUcovsky opera, 
—N oel' GoOdwifli Dmly Exprerf 

EATS AVAILABLE Box Office. Tel. 01-244)1911/ 

MSS 
7.15 p.m. 

MS 
7-45 p-m. 

DOMNA IAMIOU (r HIR GREEK FOU{ MUSICIANS 5 DANMRS 
A programme of <3ree* fol* matte A dancing performed in ertgtrial 
coatmpes on atohontlc . Instruments from Crete. Cyprus a 

AU aeats* sold Rntlllh Badi Festival Trust 

sw 
T.46 P-ot. 

Vtoditestojr 
23 April 

7.45«.m. 

RAVEL PREMIERESNEW PHILHARMONIA ORCHESTRA Marius Con- 

PESOS’: 
nflUto Bach Fe*l~l Trust 

TSFSPT 
7.45 P.TO. 

DANIEL ADNI Plano RecitalMeadeiasohu 6 Bongs win out Words. Op. 
62 Brahms Variations. A Fugue Ml thane hy Handel. Op. 24 
Prokofiev sonata No. 5 In A minor, Op. 28 Chopin Sanaa In B flat 
minor. Ob. 36. . , . 
£1.46: £1.30 £1.00. 80p. 66p . Harold Holt Lid. 

PURCELL RQQM 

Today . 
12 April 

7.30 p.m. 

JOHN O'COKOR PUno Recital ' 
Haydn Sonata No. 33 m.FHol) XVI • _ _ 
leethoven Sonata to A. Op.101 Brahma 4 KJavlcrstQcke. Op. 119 
Prokofiev Sonata No. 7 In B flat. Op. B3 . _ 
OOp 60p, AOp . Kfretnuui Concert Society Ltd. 

Sunday. 
13 April 
7 p.m. 

THE SCHOLARS Drawn HeUdc Songs. Op. 31 (19711, Betzedo 
Cuatro Cantipas 119761 flat parti WordP»rorilv Adonais. Op. 97 
11974) walker Song Cvcla for S Voices <19741 fist London perf.l. 
Satxcdo 4 Madrtsals (1YT4) (let pert) • 
£1.10. BSp leti alhers -mjM) Ibbs * TUJett 

Monday 
14 April 

5.SS P-m. 

CONCERT PLATFORM 7th Jn a serfra of talks arraiyird In collabora¬ 
tion wllh Worley Co LICOB (TJ.IJR. ROBERT SIMPSON WlJl-SD6aK 071 
Bruckner Symphony No. 7 to B ;i24 AprU RFHj. An Informal 
discussion “will follow toe talk. 
35p - - ■ . - Royal Fostfoaj Hall 

Monday 
14 Aprfl 

7.30 p.m. 

OSCAR GHK3UA Guitar Redial _ . 
A programme o? works by Bach, Clotlaol Falla. 
BneaTI. Albania & Granados 

£1.35. £3.00, TSp.-SOp' .Basil Douglas tod- 

7-30 p.m. 

HEIORUN CANZ (utQtto>. JORG BAUMANN ' J cello} , Bach Suits 
No. 6. BWV 7022: Sons for solo cello Rolla Duo in A. Bacti Partita 
No. 2 for solo violin: BWV 1004 Ravel Sanaa for yloUn ft cello. 

£1.20. 90o .• . . English Bach PesOra) Trust 

Wednesday 
IB April . 

7-30 p.m. 

VEGA WIND QUINTET. EUUBBTH CRANDON, PHILIP MEAD 

70? Sop* aSp6*1* 0-*40 Patterson Comedy far^wfnds. 

Trcssr 
7-30 p.m. 

LINA -LALANOI fClaylc*wtd\. -Robert Speucar itote A voice). 

gs? £S8Sb ‘Z5SSZ: 

others soldi ■ ' - Enffliah Bach Festival Trust 

5-5r- p-m. 

P LA MEN CO-—A LOST TRADITION 7 A' talk by LINA LAIANDI 
with musical inostrattonB -from gran stayers of tbe paste NMardo loc 
POhio6, Tomas PevOn, ei THiuat, Manual Torres. Joan Telega, 

Antaii o Chaodn English Bach Festival Trust 

. - • 

■ • - ■ 

The 
Royal 
Ballet 

is ox O ffi ccio.tiSii’.jtw C;/. 

L:i liayaJcre 

Cbcciniatc”"- 
Thc Concert 
Concerto 
Xtn Urcam 

I’.liU; Syncop:Ui*jns 
L;i J i!lr i.-ml r/.irile, 

Tl).-Vc.ur Si riMius 

I hc lnotation 
Manon 
I'roiii;;;,! Soil 
Lcs SeipfaKie' . • • 

.-Six: :in 1 ate 

Seniv from _op 

ltw' i < ir 

,-malLiiies-and groups.ol 
iC'.orrr>cre 

'Ey eu iugs7.3G.pn1 . 

' Matinees z. 15 pm _• 

W~r&WfcBrM 
Postal bookings 14 April Personal bookings Z1 April. 

Solid gold Gingold Sheridan Morley ** 

Miss Hermione Gingold is an 
original: a 100 per cent solid 
gold eccentric. She’s also her 
own invention and contribution 
to the twentieth century. The 
proud possessor of a face that 
has clearly launched a thousand 
jokes and a voice that makes 
Edith Evans’s Lady Bracknell 
sound positively suburban, she 
is happily among us once again, 
this time for the launching at 
the Adelphi next Tuesdav of 
A Little Night Music, the" Hal 
Prince/Stephen Sondheim musi¬ 
cal in which she’s been starring 
for the past two years on Broad¬ 
way. 

For London she’s joined by 
Jean Simmons (in the part 
created by Ghmis Johns), Joss 
Addand and an all-British cast 
which she views as a mixed 
blessing: 
- “It’s all very different here, 

yqu know, but the audiences at 
previews have been gorgeous 
and it is certainly a happier 
company than the one in New 
York where I had certain—shall 
we say—differences with one of 
my co-stars. But when we first 
opened on Broadway I knew we 
had a show which would mean 
more in London: in it I have a 
song about ‘liaisons’ and ‘riny 
Titians’ and the Americans 
seldom understood a word of it.” 

What the Americans do under¬ 
stand, though, is Miss Gingold: 
she’s been living in New York 
now for the best part of 20 
years and in that time has built 
up an admiring army of cab- 
drivers and construction workers 
who are apt to shout “Hi Her¬ 
man** as she passes. 

. Boro 77 years ago and 
christened Hermione Ferdin¬ 
ands (“you hardly thought I’d 
changed my name to that, did 
you ? **) she came of wealthy 
parents who lost their all on the 
stock exchange in her childhood. 
At the age of 10 she went on 
the stage (“would you believe 
as the Herald in Pinkie and the 
Fairies ? ”) and was for a while 
all set for a neo-classical career; 
as early as 1914- she was playing 
Jessica in The Merchant of 
Venice for the Old Vic, and 
through the nineteen twenties 
she was to be found at Stratford 
as well as in such London suc¬ 
cesses as If and Little Lord 
Founderoy. Along the way she 
married and divorced two dis¬ 
tinguished husbands, first the 
publisher Michael- Joseph and 
then the songwriter Eric 
Maschwitz: 

“ They’re both dead now, 
dear, mid I hardly think of 
them at all. Fve lived alone 
for years though I hardly ever 
think of myself as single; mind 
you, I hardly ever thought of 
myself as married even when 
I was, which caused a certain 
amount of trouble. Neither mar¬ 
riage was much of a success. 

. Lovers ? Yes, a good many; 
last time.I had a cold I tried to 
make a list of their names and 
it put me to sleep faster than 
counting sheep. But living alone 
makes one very selfish; now 
that Fm over 21 I prefer not 

to have living-in lovers; people 
who make their lives revolve 
around me make me terribly 
giddy. 

“ Anyway, Pm vary happy 
now; 1’re been engaged for 
years to a very nice French- 
Canadian antique dealer called 
Baudoin Mills, and also to Peter 
Bull. It’s a permanent engage¬ 
ment for all three of us and 
we have no plans to marry 
since none of us thinks it will 
work out. 

“In any case, there are tre¬ 
mendous difficulties about me; 
I can’t bear flying, for instance, 
which meant that coming to 
London from New York took 
Baudoin and me three weeks 
via Spain and Paris. There were 
storms and I had to be lashed 
to the mast, which was lovely, 
but then at last we reached 
France- and travelled on the 
Blue Train to Paris and that 
was lovely, too. Did you know 
they still had a Blue Train ? ” 

There are few things Miss 
Gingold does not know, or has 
not tried at least once; until 
last year, however, she had 
never appeared in opera. 

“ Then the phone rang and a 

PJjDlojjfjph by Huiiy htar 

nice young man from the San 
Francisco company, which is 
the only one that makes any 
money, said how would f 
like to sing in The Daughter 
of the Regiment ? I said that 
would be nice, bar Pd expect a 
knight in uhining armour to 
meet me at the station. Sure 
enough, when I arrived there 
was some poor singer on a 
horse all done up in metal. 

“ I had only one line in the 
libretto. I bad to say ‘Hello, 
this is my daughter ’. Well, that 
didn’t seem worth having come 
all the way from New York, 
so when I complained to the 
director he said as it was a very 
short opera, anyway, I could 
write myself a little scene, so 
I did and Time Magazine said 
they couldn’t tell where Doni¬ 
zetti stopped and Gingold 
started. 

“On all the posters for the 
company it said ‘ Guest Artists: 
Sills, nice, Gingold”, and 
against my name there was an 
asterisk and down the bottom 
of the poster it said, * American 
Operatic Debut’. Oh, it was 
lovely. I wonder if they’d have 
me now at Covent Garden ? ” 

But Miss Gingold is, alas, lost 
to us forever: .she’ll only be 
in A Little Night Music for a 
brief season before returning 
to her dog in Manhattan: “It 
can’t be left alone for,long, 
and my maid complains if she 
has to stay in with it every 
night, hue you can’t leave a dog 
alone, can you ? Anyway Pm 
really much happier is America 
these days; they Jet me dp so 
much more—Pm still waiting 
for them to offer Hamlet. 

“Coming back to London 1 
find a little sad—so many 
friends dead, so many buildings 
torn down. In New York every¬ 
thing’s still there. I suppose 
it all began with the war really, 
when we were doing all those 
little revues and the audience 
was full of GIs and I knew 
from them that Pd like 
America. It was the revues 
that got me away from the 
classics: Pd been at the Gate 
Theatre in the Thirties and 
when they were in trouble for 
money they wanted someone to 
sing and do sketches, so I said 
I could and there we were- 

“Anyway, after the war I 
began to find London unbear¬ 
able—it was always linked in 
my mind with fear and I 
thought, ‘ if only one could look 
up at the sky and not half- 
expect bombers ’. So then I 
was asked to do a revue in 
New York and off I went, on 
a boat with a lot of the GI 
brides. When we landed there 
were some American boys to 
meet me and they took me to 
Rumpelmayer’s and T had three 
banana splits and was sick. 

“ But they're still good to me, 
the Americans: they let me 
narrate Peter and the Wolf with 
the Cleveland Symphony and 
you can’t ask more than that. 
They don’t just regard me as 
a funny lady the way the Eng¬ 
lish still do. 

“The best thing about A 
Little Night Music is that I 
think we have a success—after 
all it’s really an operetta and 
very European—and the last 
time I was on the Stage here 
seven years ago it was in a 
disaster, so it’ll be nice to hear 
some applause. 

“ I only do the things I enjoy, 
you know; Pve always been a 
very chintzy lady, careful about 
money, and I only ever ivi»rk 
when I think it’s a good script. 
Even Oh Dad. Poor Dad hy 
Arthur Kopit which did badly 
here was a pleasure to act be¬ 
cause it was such a good play. 

** Retire ? No, dear, never. 
Why should I ? What would I 
do ? No, there’s a lot still wait¬ 
ing for me. Like my auto¬ 
biography. which Fm still trying 
to get published here—it’s 
called Sirens Shoidd be Seen 
and not Beard and it’s hilarious 
and I can’t imagine why- it 
hasn’t been snapped up.” 

At tliat moment the phone 
rang: “Hello. Darling, still 
married?” said Miss Gineold 
without drawing breath. Then 
she inquired who was speaking. 

A Family and a Fortune 
Apollo 

IrringWardle 
A glance down the cast reveals 
that a great deal has been 
invested in this production. It 
is a big salary list to find in the 
midst of the commercial stage 
recession. However intriguing 
the task of dramatizing the 
novels of Ivy Compton-Bumett, 
I suspecr thar the key factor is 
the chance they give to West 
End actors. The West End excels 
in artificial comedy, and since 
the death of Joe Orton nobody 
has been writing it. In Julian 
Mitchell’s adaptation of A 
Family and iis Fortune we get 
the equivalent of a new play, 
coupled with a performance to 
be relished like Congreve. It is 
an investment in style. 

Like its author’s other works, 
the piece is embalmed in 
Edwardian England and, shows 
dynastic politics operating in 
one upper middle-class house¬ 
hold- There is Edgar Gaveston, 
solidly entrenched with bis wile 
and children. On the sidelines 
are his brother Dudley, who 
comes into a fortune, and his 
sister-in-law Matty, who seeks 
shelter in the lodge of his 
estate. It is from those two dis¬ 
contented characters that the 
action develops: Dudley wants 
esteem, Matty wants to rule the 

roost. As always, the theme is 
tyranny, but in this case it is 
the story of a displaced tyrant. 

The tone of Alan Stracfaan’s Esduction is instantly conveyed 
Margaret Harris’s set (is this 

: first time she has detached 
her name from the firm of 
Motley ?): three blank bro¬ 
caded flats with doorways dis¬ 
closing identical walls beyood. 
and downstage a pebble path 
that crunches loudly whenever 
the action ventures outside. 
Reality outside the bouse, 
museum-like artifice within. 

The mummified family 
assemble for breakfast, ex¬ 
changing ritualized comments 
on food, sleep, and the weather. 

It has been a very unsettled 
day: three pairs of eyes turn 
and glare accusingly at the 
audience. A letter is delivered: 
good heavens, Aunt Many wants 
to move into the lodge. There 
follows a detailed discussion of 
what rent she should pay from 
which one concludes that only 
heartlessness can yield such an 
articulate command of the 
English language. 

Miss Harris then drops a 
doll’s house inside the main set. 
thus paving the way for Matty’s 
superbly aggrieved response to 
such a domestic come-down. 
Margaret Leighton presents this 
querulous cripple with a per¬ 
emptory force that one can 
only compare to Lady Bracknell. 
She is a witch, a bully, an 
opportunist, armonr-plated be¬ 

hind the knowledge that style 
renders her invulnerable. 

Alec Guinness, meanwhile, is 
launching Dudley on his venge¬ 
ful course; first thawing into 
euphoric smiles and the pros¬ 
pect of his fortune, and then 
stiffening into a figure of wintry 
retribution when his fianc£ is 
snatched away by the elder 
brother who always wins. 

Guinness expresses hostility 
through a display of sulphur- 
ously correct behaviour, adopt¬ 
ing a manner of aggressive 
self-abasement and unbending 
only to deliver little lurching 
hand-shakes. It is deeply British 
and it makes British manners 
look as alien as the Japanese. 

These performances, like those 
of Nicola Paget’s outspoken 
Justine and Rachel Kempson as 
her mother, unswervingly avoid 
psychology and pleas for sym¬ 
pathy. “ To understand is to for¬ 
give ”, Compton-Burnett wrote 
somewhere, “ and that would 
spoil everything.” 

The company is there to 
deliver its superbly sharpened 
pin-pricks and to keep up a 
shining front of cold, unfor¬ 
giving candour. It happens that 
the evening also involves be¬ 
trayals, two deaths and a flight 
into the winter snow. But it is 
the sound of delicate insults, 
delivered to the summons of a 
dinner gong with Greek tragic 
overtones, that will impale this 
production in the memory. 

Are You Being Served ? 
BBC 1 

Derek Parker 
Someone, somewhere must even 
now be polishing up his thesis on 
the inside leg measurement 
joke in English dramatic fiction. 
As for me, having looked at the 
first episode of Are You Being 
Served? some time ago, X had 
concluded that once you had 
heard one, you had heard them 
aH The fust thing to be said 
is that I was quite wrong. I had 
missed the telephonic inside leg 
measurement joke which was 
deployed last night and was 
funny only because it was per¬ 
formed by John Inman, whose 
outrageous Mr Humphries— 
camp as a row of pink tents and 
delivering his lines with a heart¬ 
rending, eager innocence—is of 
enormous value to Lloyd, Croft 

and Knowles (not the owners of 
the department store in which 
the series is set, but the 
authors'). 

Nothing much seems to have 
changed since the first episode, 
and for regular, viewers one 
would have thought that the 
basic jokes—last night we had 
the Y-front joke, the falsies 
joke, and the “take down your 
underwear, Mrs Slocombe ” 
(misunderstood instruction, 
Mark One) joke—must surely 
be wearing a little thin. But that 
is the difficulty of a series set 
in a department store, which 
confines itself to the clothing 
department; and probably it is 
insuperable. 

What is worrying isr that, as 
I was complaining a couple of 
weeks ago of Lost of the Sum¬ 
mer Wine\ farce depends for 
much of its fun on remaining, 
however tenuously, plausible. 
While Mr Humphries’s most 
outrageous lines could just pos¬ 

sibly be spoken by him, the 
same is not true of Mrs Slo¬ 
combe, whose coarseness would 
not be tolerated for a moment 
(and this is no criticism of 
Moilie Sugden’s delicious per¬ 
formance). Similarly, the goos¬ 
ing last nighr of tbe upright, 
dignified Captain Peacock by a 
workman was the kind of cheap 
laugh that devalues any real 
humour that may be about. The 
situation devised for the instal¬ 
ment was believable, and there 
were even some sharp pieces 
of observation; but the easy, 
familiar, safe, boring jokes 
usually won. 

On Wednesday night there 
was a particularly good episode 
of Summer Wine, inventive, 
funny and just contriving to 
stay on the credible side of 
fantasy. Are You being Served ? 
is rougher stuff altogether, but 
would be funnier if, to coin a 
phrase, it tempered its hilarity 
with a modicum of reserve. 

The Night Dances 
Round House 

John Percival 
Joseph Scoglio’s new-work for 
Ballet Rambert is described in 
the programme credits as being 
“ taken from ” Sylvia Platb’s 
poem of the same name, thus 
confirming what one would 
have guessed anyway, that The 
Night Dances are intended to 
convey something specific to 
the onlooker. But what? 

The six dancers are first seen 
hidden beneath a large black 
veiL Bob Smith is the first to 
emerge. Wearing white tights 
and a long straggly black wig 
with a dramatic widow’s peak, 
he explores the stage in slow, 
balancing movements. Eventu¬ 
ally he wakens the others hy 

crouching to embrace each in 
turn. Their tights, men’s and 
women’s alike, are blue below 
and pink above the bustline. 
All the cast have.heavy blue 
patches on their faces, which 

■ (like their costumesl are 
spangled with small sequins. 

Now Smitn watches while the 
others Jauce, mainly in an agi¬ 
tated mode. Towards tbe end 
he 4 joins . jn, wearing Julia 
BJaikie round his neck like d 
boa while the musical accom¬ 
paniment takes on a risible 
likeness to Luigini’s Ballet 
Egyptien. Finally they all walk 
slowly off stage into a bright 
yellow light which mighi per¬ 
haps be dawn. 

Bob Downes’s score is 
specifically writren bur has an 
independent title, Spiroids, and' 
seems to me not particularly 
helpfuL The composer plays 
brief wind sdIos and, with an 

assistant, sounds faint chimes at 
intervals during a presumably 
recorded base which repeats 
monotonously its groans or 
bumps. Scoglio derives no pulse 
or impetus from it, so the 
energetic steps, the jumps, 
spins and slides of his chore¬ 
ography lack the impact they 
deserve. Dancing ei trior in 
silence, or to music of more 
character, might have c-imoellcd 
him to a stronger rhythmic 
development. 

Even then, rbe problem of 
meaning would h.ive arisen. 
The poem which inspired the 
ballet is-vague in its mixture of 
images:. buL Scoglio has com¬ 
pounded its •jbfcurftv. He n'usr 
know what he intended io con 
vey, bur nothing specific conies 
across, a: least to : :e. The 
result is that it looks like a 
private rite from which the 
spectator is being excluded. 

G'ty Music Society 

Goldsmiths’ Hall 

William Mann 
When the City Music Society 
commissioned Robin Holloway 
to compose a new song-cycle 
for their concerts, be chose to 
write four short cycles, one 
each for soprano, alto, tenor 
and baritone, asking that they 
might be performed in the con¬ 
text of concerted vocal en¬ 
sembles for the same singers 
and pianist. He also, I gather, 
helped to determine the groups 
of Brahms, Schumann, Chaus- 
son and Faure which inter¬ 
spersed his songs ar their first 
performance on Thursday by 
Wendy Eatborne, Rosanne Crer- 
field, John Elwes, and Brian 
Rayner Cook, with Stephen 
Ralls as their pianist. 

The selection of works by 
other composers need not be 
always respected. Holloway’s 
cycles do not comment on other 
music, as he did in an earlier 
work inspired by Schumann’s 
Liederkreis. Nor are they so 
united in content that a singer 
could not perform one cycle by 
itself, though the processes of 
composition are similar. In these 
days, when new songs for voice 
and piano are scarce, I imagine 
that solo recitalists will be glad 
to take the cycle for their own 
voice into their concert reper¬ 
tory. 

It can further be generalized 
that the four cycles cultivate 
a recognizably homogeneous 
musical style in the tradition of 
English song, though the range 
of stimulating references to 
earlier English music varies 
quite widely from one cycle to 
another, matching (I infer) 
Holloway's creative attitude to 
each voice and choice of poetry 
for it. 

Thus tbe soprano's two songs 
draw on Wallace Stevens and 
Christina Rossetti, and are 
florid and melismutic in the 
tradition of Tippett, whereas 
the contralto work uses Jaco¬ 
bean poems and suggests, now 
or then, tbe lutenists, or Purcell 
(or, on the way ro 1971, Peter 
Warlock) and is rather simpler 
though srili difficult to siog and 
play—the piano ports are all 
virtuoso bv nature, the vocal 
ranges attentive ro extremes of 
compass. 

None is a narrative cycle but 
all are musically cyclic, with a 
special tendency to intertwine 
the settings of individual poems, 
using contrast to emphasize the 
particular atmosphere of the 
song which ivas interrupted 
before returning for comple¬ 
tion. The music of each cycle 
runs continuously: there is 
only one pause between songs, 
and no “ Ich grofic iticht ” tu 
extract for separate perform¬ 
ance. The whole idea is 
ingenious and Imalligepily 
elaborated, giving musical 
pleasure. If in the end the 
listener Is incompletely 
satisfied, that mav be because 
the exercise is in-eresting bu; 
not essential, frterorerau’ve 
rather man purely creative. Tbe 
distinction is particularly fine 
m this case; next time the 
scales may tip otherwise. 
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Travel Music festival 

Weekend Bath Is El Salvador musically in Europe? 

Circular Roman bath at Balk 

In tbe present economic 
climate, perhaps in the know¬ 
ledge that most people will not 
he able to afford the fortnight’s 
holiday they hare become used 
to. or their now customary trips 
abroad, many British hotel 
groups or tour operators have 
been introducing shorter 
breaks, or weekend trips. I hare 
sampled only two of the many. 
As newspapers come out on. 
Mondays journalists do not 
often get ‘'normal” weekends. 

Midway ihroujcb an attack oF 
’flu which had all the symptoms 
of galloping consumption was 
perhaps not the best time to 
try out British Railways Golden 
Kail Three Day Breather. But I 
did. These go to 11 different 
centres in the United Kingdom 
and T chose Bath. What my 
trio included was first class 
train fare from London, a 
reserved seat on the train, a 
voucher for a taxi ro and from 
the station and hotel and break¬ 
fast and an evening meal far 
three days. 

It was raining but that does 
not- destroy the charms of Bath. 
I was anyway seeing the city 
through my own watery haze, 
and it didn't take me long to 
decide that if l had to die ot 
’flu, it was far more comfort¬ 
able in the hotel 1 was staying 
at, the, Beaufort, than it would 
have been at home. Bath is an 
excellent centre for the non- 
motorist, recardless of the 
weather. If it rains there are 
the Roman baths, the costume 
museum, the pump room, the 
theatre (l went to see Alec 
Guinness and Margaret Leigh¬ 
ton in .4 Family and a Fortune 
which came to London this 
week). The bus services are 
good—it is easy to get ro Wells, 
or. Priddy for ao excellent lunch 
dr the Miners Arms. 

-The hotel was not a tiling 
of beauty. It is rwo years old, 
and altboueo made ‘ of Bath 
stone, resembles a vast con¬ 
crete slab. But inside it is 
attractive and comfortable with 
a--good restaurant. I reckoned 
that the trip was excellent 
value for money and it could 
have been even better if, for 
example, I had been able to 
leave London on Thursdny 
morning and return late on 
Sunday. At £27.50 (including 
fares) a person it was one of 
the dearer throe-day breathers. 
They come as cheap as £11.50 
in. Plymouth aod as dear as 
£38 in Aberdeen, plus fares, of 
course. 

-More for those with cars 
(Stratford station is closed on 
Sunday) was the weekend t 
had at Stratford-upon-Avon. 
This works out at £11 a nighr 
at the Arden Hotel or £13 at 
the Hilton. For that, you get 
one night’s bed and breakfast 
/any night of the week) and a 
voucher towards dinner, a tour 
of Stratford’s _ Shakespearian 
sites and-—this is the lure—a 
ticket to the .theatre (without 
the bother of booking). 

T enjoyed Twelfth Night and 
stayed at the Hilton. If you 
can stand Ye Oldc Hilton New 
World style, the food was good 
though buried under the usual 
Americanese which is used to 
describe a perfectly respectable 
piece of meat The Arden is 
more homely and right by the 
theatre. These trips will con¬ 
tinue through the summer 
season and Henry V, Henry tV 
parts one and two and The 
Merry Wives' of Windsor are 
this season’s plays. Anyone 
who doesn’t mind eating -before 
the theatre—and that means 
early in Stratford—can do much 
worse than eat in the theatre’s 
own Bankside restaurant which 
is inexpensive and sound. 

Working in London T natur¬ 
ally'haven’t tried spending the 
weekend there, bur most hotel 
groups have special terms for 
weekenders which are worth 
knowing about. Trust House 
Forte, for instance, offer “Bar¬ 
gain Breaks ”, which include 
nine London hotels offering bed 
and full breakfast for either 
Friday and Saturday or Satur¬ 
day and Sunday. Sunday as an 
extra day comes at half the 
rate winch varies from £11 
per person for the two nights 
at the Barks ton Hotel to £21 
at Quaglino’s or-the St George’s 
HoreL 

Grand Metropolitan Hotels 
give a choice of 21 hotels in 
London and their prices for 
two nights including- rail fares 
h-orn many towns in the United 
Kingdom. I can't give any 
prices here because it all de¬ 
pends on where you live. 

Similar all-in rail and accom¬ 
modation weekends are offered 
in London by Hightime Holi¬ 
days, die hotel offshoot of Jf. 
Lyons. A two-day weekend at 
the Strand Palace, for example, 
costs £19.40 from Brighton or 
£29.90 from Glasgow. Trust 
House Forte, Grand Metropoli¬ 
tan and Hi eh time do, of course, 
offer similar packages. 

It really is worth looking into 
all these “bargains” and book¬ 
ing them before you travel, be¬ 
cause hotels do not always offer 
them to casual visitors. Here 
are a few addresses for details: 

Your Guide Friday Services for 
the Shakespeare trip. 1 Shakes¬ 
peare Street, Stratford-upon- 
Avon, "Warwickshire._ 

Golden Rail Three-Day 
Breathers from railway stations, 
or Golden Rail, PO Box 12, 
York YOL JYX._ 

Trust House Forte has reserva- 
t’on offices around the country. 
If there isn’t one in your area 
the London office is 71-75 Ux¬ 
bridge Road, London W5 SSL- 
Telephnne 01-567 3444._ 

John Buckingham, Grand Met¬ 
ropolitan Hotels. Stratford 
Place, London W1A 4YU. Tele- 
pbone (11-629 6618.___ 

High rime Holidays, 66 Hammer¬ 
smith Road. London W14 0PA. 

Margaret Allen 

Having, In die words of one of 
its few serious guide-books, 
“ recently come out of cen¬ 
turies of relative hibernation 
and entered into the turbulent 
life of the twentieth century ”, 
£1 Salvador is currently 
engaged in demonstrating to 
the hilt its allegiance to the 
cultural precepts of modem 
living. In July this smallest 
and most overcrowded of the 
Central American republics 
will play host to Bliss Uni¬ 
verse, that ultimate proof 
of the muscular superiority of 
transatlantic womanhood. 
Meanwhile the Salvadorans 
have been toning tip, both aes¬ 
thetically and organizationally, 
with a music festival, the 
fourth to be held in the local 
capital, San Salvador, and a 
strictly Europeanized affair of 
orchestral symphony concerts 
and solo instrumental recitals. 
While it is just possible that 
such events do not closely 
touch the 70 per cent or so of 
the population who, despite 
the visible influx of United 
States capital, still live- at near- 
subsistence level on small plots 
of land held in quasi-feudal 
tenure, the local press have 
been in expansive mood over 
the significance of this latest 
festival. “ The event ”, wrote 
Cultura y Pueblo, “will ensure 
that for a fortnight the focus 
of American—we dare almost 
say world—attention will be 
San Salvador.” 

Such hyperbole has a grue¬ 
some tendency to express die 
character of the thing repre¬ 
sented as well as the manner 
of representation. 'But in this 
case the exaggeration is off the 
mark. Although, like all extre¬ 
mely poor countries, El Salva¬ 
dor would like nothing better 
than a dose of good foreign 
publicity with its attendant 

I advantages in the matter of 
I foreign exchange, the music 
I festival is in fact a genuinely 
national event, aimed princi- 

I pally at catering for the needs 
I of the inevitably music-starved 
locals. This point is reflected 
not only in ’ the actual 
character and atmosphere of 
the concerts, but in such inci¬ 
dentals as ticket-prices, which, 
though high at the _ smart 
suburban Teatro Presideme, 
were derisory at the Teatro 
Libertad, in the heart of San 
Salvador's depressed downtown 
area. At the Presidente, where 
about half the concerts were 
held, the audience had much 
of the air of a colonial elite 
enthusiastically reclaiming its 
European artistic heritage. But 
at the Libertad the enthusiasm 
was much less partisan, much 
more spontaneous and infec¬ 
tious. 

This fact would have 
appealed to the original patron 
of the Salvador Festival, 
Pablo Casals, who conducted 
his own oratorio, El Pcssebre, 
at the very first festival con¬ 
cert in the Teatro Libertad in 
1967. Since then Casals's some¬ 
time associates—Alexander 
Schneider, Isaac Stern,. Jaime 
Laredo and Eugene Istomin, 
who gave two piano recitals, 
this year—have been prominent 

The cucumber, marrow, pump¬ 
kin, squash and melon family 
are sometimes a little puzzHog 
to the gardener, and when you 
bring in the ornamental gourds 
as well the confusion is all the 
more complete. There are two 
genera involved, and four or 
five species. The ornamental 
gourds are varieties of Cucur- 
bita pepo. These we buy in a 
mixed packet, and there are 
many shapes—like an orange, 
an apple. Turks cap, war ted, 
green and white or green and 
yellow pear shaped, and so on. 
These are not edible and are 
only used dried and oEten 
varnished as an indoor decor¬ 
ation. 

There is the danger of some 
slight confusion here because 
there is an edible Apple cucum¬ 
ber, small, shaped like an 
apple, of good flavour and very 
much appreciated by some 
people. 

Let us look further at cucum¬ 
bers. As with most vegetables, 
breeders have been producing 
F1 hybrids—ie, varieties pro- 

among the festival’s visiting 
artists. But the festival has 
also done something to bring 
forward local musicians, even 
if this year artists from neigh¬ 
bouring <r^,wte-wia^w were more 
in evidence: notably a brilliant 
marimba-player. Morales Matus, 
and a composer-conductor, Jorge 
SanmlsiHos, whose music dis¬ 
played a disconcerting sod 
apparently indiscriminate_|aci; 

lily in the styles of Ravel and 
Luros&’wski. The best Salva¬ 
doran artist in sight, on the 
other hand, was the carica¬ 
turist Tono Salazar, who .had a 
delightful retrospective in the 
exhibition hall of the Farqne 
Cuscatl&u (entrance completely 
free). But Salazar does cot Eve 
in El Salvador, nor, I should 
imagine, do many of the best 
Salvador-horn musicians. For it 

leaps to the eye and ear that never had anything of the 
the musical opportunities in kind. a Music in El Salvador 
rhis culturally . . ambiguous therefore mwiw Salvadoran 
country are at beat limited. musicians . playing and occa- 

The cultural ambiguity lies sionally composing European 
in the fact that, while Euro- music, a. slightly, incongruous 
pean music is Of supreme in-, and disheartening phenin¬ 
terest to the artistically jnenon. - ... , 
inclined ruling classes in Salva- Since the . mid-nineteenth 
dor, its relevance to the lives century music . has been 
of most people in the country- organized locally along Enro¬ 
ls remote. This is much truer pean tines,' with a Nannual 
in Latin 'America than ja Conservatoire (now, Fm mid, 
Europe itself, which lacks tire defunct), a (National Sjmphony 
racial and cultural divisions of Orchestra, and even, a National 
the colonial type society. Un- String Quartet. But the or- 
fortimatedy lime seems to sur* chestra and quartet . were 
vtve of any autochthonous. In- apparently not thought worth 
dian music ftheir instruments airing -in the festival, which 
are not even to be found in bad instead its own orchestra 
the souvenir shops), while the partly recruited freon outside 
mestizos—the mixed caste who the country, and no chamber 
Tnakq up the large majority of music. The playing lacked the 

the population—have probablyedge or fluency a European 

audience would ■ e 
WB3 often spirited, no 
performance of Ms 
Pictures at an 1 
under Sarmientos 
accompaniment - to 

meet,; butgramophoue for most of their 
ably in a music. But it would be good i| 
amssfe's something, however modes l 
cduMtwn could be engineered of a aped, 
and in ficaliy local character—some- 

Byron thing more authentically alive 
Jams’s effortless if' rather than the wretched mock-priim. 
spiky plasms cL ' Radi- tire, sub-Arcadian artefacts 
manipot’s third concerto. How- which cluttered up the fo7Cr 
ever, I missed the Colon o£ the Teatro Jfrcsidenre rfur- 
Theatre Orchestra Eroot i*3 this festival. Such things as 
Buenos Aires, with this- year’s die • peasant “ happilyM v;ork- 
guest-of-honour Aaron Copland,': lag. away at his mom for the 
•Benny Goodman and Kyuhg- amaseineyu of concengacrs who 
Wha Chung, whose visit to tire would presumably not relish 
festival in its first week mast contact with the man’s real 
have placed later events in their working ambience indicate 
true perspective. bedy a rift between culture and 

El Salvador's next music fes- environment. One of music's 
rival is scheduled for 1977- It functions, of course, is to cloie 
is sure to cater once again such gaos. 

.mainly for the needs of -a 
Europeanized public who~ other¬ 
wise have to rely on the Stephen Walsh 

Gardening 

Right on cucumber 
duced by deliberately cross-fer¬ 
tilizing two highly desirable 
parents to give offspring that 
are more uniform, productive, 
earlier, or in some other way 
mure desirable than the old 
varieties. 

The two main developments 
in cucumbers are the “all 
female” strains, and the much 
larger and smoother outdoor 
varieties. The all female vari¬ 
eties such as Femspot, Pepiuex 
(also known as Femina), 
Rocket, or Fertila produce all 
female flowers, or only a veri- 
few male flowers. The import¬ 
ance of this is that you do 
not have to pack off the male 
flowers to prevent pollination, 
and hence bitter cucumbers, 
which we have to do with the 
old varieties. 

Some of the F1 hybrids, such 
as Rocket offered by Suttons, 
are resistant to dadosporium 
and blotch disease. The creamy 
white skinned variety Sigma- 
dew, also from Suttons, is really 
an excellent cucumber, very 
rhi n d-l nn.vl Tin A whilfl It dOCS 

best in a greenhouse, it can be 
grown outdoors in the south of 
England. 

Another good outdoor 
cucumber from Suttons is 
Nadirs which produces long 
fruits, but why Clause, the 
French raisers, gave it this odd 
name we may never know. Also 
good for growing outdoors are 
Victory and Burpee Hybrid, 
both from Unwins and, of 
course, most seedsmen, and one 
can buy the small outdoor gher¬ 
kin type of cucumber for 
pickling. 

Turning now to marrows, • 
these are broadly divided into 
bush and trailing types. I have 
never seen much difference be¬ 
tween the trailing varieties, 
either white, green or striped. 
After growing both trailing and 
bush marrows over many years 
1 think I now prefer the bush 
types, and here again differ¬ 
ences in performance seem 
minimal to me. The F1 hybrid 
Prokor, early maturing and a 
heavy cropper, and Zucchini, 
another F1 early and generous 

cropper,. are ■ excellent. Some 
people, grow this last variety 
instead of the All Green Bush 
or . Courgette, and • these 
marrows are picked when six 
to eight inches long, and cooked 
whole.. . 

If you want a bit of fun grow 
the custard marrows, a bush 
type,- either white or yellow. 
They are round, flat, crimped 
at the edges, and are excellent 
for stuffing. You slice off the 
top as you would a boiled egg, 
scoop but the middle, and Stuff 
with forcemeat. . 

An oddity which some people 
like is the Vegetable Spaghetti. 
You can eat it like an ordinary 
marrow, or let it ripen, boQ it, 
cut it in half, remove the seeds 
an eat the stringy flesh like 
spaghetti. It is not one of my 
favourites. 

The pumpkin, or giant gourd, 
and the various squashes, which 
are stored and used ill winter, 
again arc not favourites of 
mine, but many people like 
them, .and of course, for Ameri¬ 
cans Thanksgiving would be un¬ 
thinkable without pumpkin 
pie. ... 

It is a-.great sadness to me 
that our climate is not normally 
warm enough to . grow, melons 
outdoors;-hnd hot always for 
growing them even under 
cloches. One of the pleasures of 
a summer or early autumn visit 
to the west of France is “to _be 
able to enjoy for next to nothing 
Angevine or Cbarentais canto- 
loupe melons, ripened in the 
field. The breeders are working 
on the problem and may. yer 
come up with varieties that will 
mature outside in Britain in any 
summer. 

The Fl varieties Sweetheart 
and Burpee Hybrid are good for 
frames and cloches, and Ogen is 
a small but sweet well flavoured 
melon. Unwins No Name is still 
one of the best melons for 
cloches, and although we never 
seem to do as well with melons 
as they do on the Royal Horti¬ 
cultural Society’s trials at 'Wis- 
ley, we have had the best results 
over the years with this variety. 

During and just after the war 
home growing of tobacco was 
very popular, 4and many .of us 
produced a quite smokable mix¬ 
ture. Now growing your own 
tobacco is, once, more, like home - 
brewing and wine-making,'be¬ 
coming popular • again. .If .'you 

wish to try your hand at it the 
best procedure would be to be¬ 
come a member of the Amateur 
Tobacco Growers’ Association, 
60 Whitehorse Lane, London 
SE1. For a subscription of £1 
you get an instruction book, 
seeds, and much helpful infor¬ 
mation about growing and cur¬ 
ing your own tobacco. Tbe seeds 
should be sown io the second 

' half 'of April. Please enclose a 
stamped addressed envelope 
with your'El. 

And if you are a handy do it 
yourself type The Use and Care 
of Lawn Mowers (Readers 
Digest 50p) now on sale tells 
you, with the aid of 500 dia¬ 
grams, . how to keep petrol 
driven, hand and electric 
mowers in good order. This is 
the first of a series of guides 
based on The Reader’s Digest 
Repair Manual and Do it Your¬ 
self Manual 

On Sunday, May 4, between 2 
and 4 pm Lady Heald is holding 
another plant sale at Chilwortli 

-Manor, Guildford, in aid of the 
Surrey Association of Youth 
Clubs. There will be a wide 
selection, of shrubs and plains 

. available. 

Roy Kay 

est buy a Hay ter 
It’s built first to last 

Harrier, the new- Hayterette, the famous 
generation self-propelled rotary that gets tough 

rotary that gives a clean with the rough in all 
banded finish to any lawn, weathers, top? off lawns 

with two-speed roller too. Qurer easy-start 
. drive and 19’ turbo- engine, hinged safety 
rSjjfr*' vacuum cut for mowings, blades that cut an 18' 

leaves and twigs, swathe, stowaway handle. 

Look inthe@ (Under 
LaivnnajworJ 

^latest Ifeliow Pages 
for your local 

p; HayterAtsr'Agent 
Or write today for his address <£ 

Hayters Limited. 552 Spell brook Lane. V- 

Bishop’s Stortford, Herts. CM23 4BU .J/V.0 
Tel:Bishop's Stortford (STD 0Z79) 723444 

t SooHfft on latest 

tyot^i fatty <C?htyten 

.. Bridge 

Bidding 
time 

Seekers after truth eventually 
discover that every bidding 
system makes .one partner more 
responsible than the ether for 
a key decision. But, as John 
Locke pointed out three cen¬ 
turies ago, >t is' one thing to 
indicate a'mistake'and another 
to give the correct answer. The 
expert always arouses a mea¬ 
sure of support when he has 
gone astray because there is no 
agreement on the best action to 
have been taken. 

.Good bidding exchanges 

swing to and fro like the pendu¬ 
lum of a clock; unless they go 
.smoothly, the sooner they-cease 
the better the result. Relevant 
information alone should be 
given and more trouble comes 
from a misguided response than 
from any other kind of ill- 
chosen bid. 

South was fortunate in having 
been dealt a strong two-suiter 
in tbe minors when his partner 
opened one Spade. With his 
usual caution he responded two 
Diamonds on ^ 8 ■? S 0 A Q J 

10 6 2 A K Q 20 7 5 and 
awaited developments; be ran 
no risk of becoming tied in a 
knot ualess he nude a jump 
bid. But then North introduced 
an encouraging, if inconvenient, 
rebid of three Spades. Sooth's- 
first and only mistake was in 
forgetting that his partner had 
taken charge and that they 
would be in game whatever he 
responded; he could safelv bid 
four Diamonds, five Diamonds, 
or even four Spades. 

The only response rhat he 
‘ could not afford was four 

Clubs- l am unable to construct 
a hand where North, after bear¬ 
ing his. partner bid a second 
suit, will uoiy be allowed tn 
play in four Spcdes. - South's 
four Clubs wall- provoke any 
other rebid by North you choose 
to. imagine—four Hearts, four 
No Trumps,' four Diamonds, but 
the partners will find it almost 
impossible to keep out of a 
slam. ■ The information South 
was invited to. furnish-cn tbe 
second round related only to 
contracts in Spades or Dia¬ 
monds; despite bis distribu¬ 
tional strength a minimum'"b»d 
of four Diamonds was adequate, 
if only because one jump bid 
after another invariably -upsets 
the pendulum.swing. - 

. The problem ’ of the secioAi 
response presents itself when 
ever there is uncertainty con¬ 
cerning the partner in charge. 
The changing value of a band 
is reflected in a more dramatic 
wav after a taUe-uut or penalty 
double. 

East West game; dealer East. 

0 A 9 8 
. 6 ■* B 8 

.*•«-» - 
jfk 10 9 S 7 6 - ^ K J 3 

Aesa ; N r?ea 
,5 7 043 w ■ ■ X AO 7 

4» ** I 5 I £ A-K 3 73 - 

r) K -J 10 7.3 
Q 70 J 

J 103 . 

Ea.il SoiUIi •, w«t North 
I !;lub No No Double 
No No • ( Snail No 
y Snadrej ;3 TUsltts No - 4 Hearts 
Doublfl No No No 

North South are not talking 
the some language.- North is 
defending on mirarrmm values 
where his partner is looking for 
a penalty -or game.-.When South • 
elected to pass the double of 
one Club he could not subse¬ 
quently afford .to bid liis suit at 
tbe three level without more* 
encouragement .from bis part¬ 
ner, and North had no justifica¬ 
tion whatsoever fur raising to 
four Hearts. 

Edward Mayer 

SWANS 
HELLENIC 
CRUISES 

S6: "lhf 'archaeological anil aivtiltci.'l«rH 

rnosiarpiecis. ot. ajicieul ci«i)h3tlnna. Ln- 
joy lire pluaMirvs o£ cniuins to them on 

a wedt-EonaJ ship,, to— 

GREECE, TURKEY, SICILY, YUGO¬ 
SLAVIA. MID Dii EAST. NORTH 

AFRICA. 
All cruises 'arranged in cuaoectiun vuii 
U»c HELLENIC TRAVELLERS CLUB 
Extxiniw, ate ctadc more lantnai'nif 
an outstanding team - of historic 
nydiocolojncal. classical and botanic* 

npcnv 
Fur our 22aii tear of HcKcnic Cfi'-'o: 
you fly bt Venice. Naples or AiKtn 
rmir cruiser- m April.'Jiirw.* TIibs " 
Aus./Sent. Prices £2b5 ro £5"5 ,lwl 

*(k»™ excursions- AH cabfu'- air-.-" 
diLGHL-d and with £ IMlM 

Pfoehure tvqpablc 
S'VANS HELLENIC CRUlWA 

257 10.2) Tottenham Court Rw-f. 
London WIP 8AL- Td. 0I-b» #«-. 

C.A.A. Licence ATOL139B. . 
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Good-Food Guide 

The Englishman’s home cooking 
In t^c monfbs t^o .t^ 

. >_ tihe Rocking cooks.: for 
•'" ^^glamd is now-famous 

£jarrigs<m and - Elisabeth 
■■ •’■ have both . produced 

_;L researched books: on 
■■ i£ajal English food*. The 

vis/ foreigner, Whb" leafs 
t2u them in' a bookshop— 
trijt in'-Mts Grigsofl’s, case, 

* • ati radon-book' quality' of 
raher publisher has ,giwa 

wdl be inspired to 
fl/ut ^nto Piccadilly-or. the 

- g looking for poddyng of 
• ■■ 5 necke, Kfcfiard .Dolby’s 

' . g'ice ‘pudding, or the .cold 
jdge with rum . “ occa- 

. lly served . in EdwmHari 
’to gentlemen who'were 

-■kfasring late after a' iught 
. ards”. 

our visitor wQZ look for 
ns time. For the lover .of 
itronsd English cooking-— 

alone service—:cwiteiti- 
•rym London is; a very. sad, 
e indeed. Here mid there. 
Trie dashes, such' as the 
laaght Hotel’s roast grouse 

4 bread-and-butter pudding, 
» be found..B.oCseldonvjai 
jpirice, is flheJsqgHsh cnliu-;. 

repertoire .imaginatively 
fed: as a-regular offering.- 
confirm td6 . pointy the 

Glade’srstaff hive Veen eating 
u meals- ip, a. crass-secQQpvUf, tiw 
■ places to ■ whiidil.'tiie: cwib'qs ' 
■ foraigmer’s ■ steps ;uHg&t: .be., 
i directed by local acmMantaacei 
or v tourist. ‘ publications. . The 

-.result, though- mostly predict 
: able, included a -i&w .surprises, 
: cot all uDpfeaiwntc,.. -jl:. ;, 

•_. One pleasant.. snrpiase’ .-was 
Sir Qiarles '.Forte’s Bunting 

. Lodge. The'. Giride has had rob 
many disappointment^ here nj 

: the .past: not ttfVjie.wary of .'the 
odd ? goodmeal.wJ3eTOl-fla- 

' vourea tomato -sOufi,. cocos-fla- 
vonred ..diocolace' mirassfe*is 
ou«.bine£-aigre m ,tlie file. It is 

- still.hoc-''.:uzi<osuaI .’for :;the 
-waiters to - cratmnhber, the1 cns- 
jhmers, .. which' ... hot -... only' 
, explains the ‘ enormous bills, 
■ but gives- the incomer, the1 dls- 
: concerting feeling that .he. has 

1 interrupted .a party, df "total. 
1 strangers^' having a at' his 

• expense. However, - fine" china 
; and- crystali* and. jresV'Vibbles; 
■ in the bar,' are'-incinded in-the 

. bill,.' and-; if the \keafcrarant 
decor is- by-Surtees out., of 
Xante's Inferno„ ■ hewer' '.mifld, 

. for the. actual cookixig' appears 
to have, taken Van' Upward, 
swing: 

. lobster,; bread-and-butter' pud¬ 
ding, crane bnSlie and sylla¬ 
bub, (How: disappointing, too, 
that, a "shop-window?r ' res¬ 
taurant ' .'should "' offer ", indif¬ 
ferent' versions of 'sweets that 
every second' amateur, restaura¬ 
teur in' Chelsea .is how present- 
ins,) Bur the'steak and kidney 
pie (£2.10) .yma the model of a 
dish to sec before1 a. European 
Anglophile (if. there 'are .any 
left)».and the;** staff soup"—so 
called, perhaps, because there 
are so many mouthsto.feed— 
was properly made with fresh 
root vegetables. Vegetables will 
dost yon ,the best, part" bf 'EL, 
but trouble is .'taken, to. cook, 
them lightly, and the Cafetiere 
coffee ' tastes mecdzfully * un- 
English. It is no use- expecting' 
to spend much less than £5.on 
a" bottle of” wine; but"that .will 
secure better claret than - ft 
does in most Trust-: Houses 
Forte places. ■ 
V Very slightly cheaperj“ anit 
better value at the lower end' 
pf the■ wine list, ~ is. Joseph 
Berkroa tin’s Lockets, .which Is 
highly convenient, for White¬ 
hall ' or .Westminster, -■ami 

reckons to offer English dishes 
such as mousse of Arbroath 
smokies, venison pie and the 
inevitable syllabub. The cook¬ 
ing, whatever its actual 
nationality, is English in the 
other sense that plain dishes 
like grilled sardines are better 
than made-up ones like the 
“ shell of baked seafood 
However, warm accounts have 
lately been received of the 
juggedhare (£1.85), lamb 
chops with juniper berries, and 
nicely undercooked broccoli 
and french beans. Mashed 
potato is to be avoided, and so 
is apple pie among, the sweets, 

. but it is service that lets 
Lockets down—unless, perhaps, 
you are the Havana smoking 
Arab who could be observed 
having bis ashtray changed 
half a dozen times in half an 
hour. “Just this side of inso¬ 
lence ” is one' professional 
woman’s account of the atmos- 

. phere at lunchtime, and a late 
evening visitor who did not 
i^ure for the look of the sweets 
on the trolley was denied 
menu items such as sorbets, 
that had only to. be fetched 
from the' fridge.: (Perhaps the 
Lockets chef locks it when he' 
goes home.) - 

At the Cheshire Cheese, off 
Fleet Street, one is firmly back- 
on the tourist beat, and it 
would be unfair to expect to 
find any dish on the menu that 
could not have been predicted 
from a cursory reading of 
Dickens or the British Tourist 
Authority brochures. That 

' being so, a most creditable aod 
eggy bread-and-butter pudding 
was a nice surprise, and by the 
standard of the Hungry Horse 
in Chelsea (which is in the 
Guide, and locally popular, but 
was a dismal failure when 
tested for this article) the 
main courses, including the 
steak pie, were also good. 
Another relief not to be 
despised at the Cheshire 
Cheese is the provision of Mai^ 
sum’s bitter (from Barton 

■ upon Trent) Id the heart of 
London. The let downs, as 
expected, ares the matters of 
detail, especially the vege¬ 
tables, which tasted as though 
they bad been cooking since 
Nathaniel Gubbins’s time. ' 

At least the Cheshire 
Cheese’s English ry does not 
stop at the great darkstained 
tables. That could not be said 
of Dr Johnson’s other favourite 

pub, the Anchor in Bankside, 
south of the river between 
“London and Southwark 
bridges. When we booked 
lunch, wondering whether we 
should be in the BosweQ Grill 
or the Elizabethan Long Gal* 
lery, a voice at the other end 
of the telephone said: uEes 
»T1* the same food.” Perhaps it 
was meant as a warning for 
the party emerged from its 
meal here £5 a head poorer, 
wondering which had been the 
worst, the custard-like horse¬ 
radish sauce served with 
smoked trout, the reconstituted 
“soap of the day”, the unrela¬ 
ted thick gravy served with 
reheated roast beef, the “old- 
sock” taste of the cauliflower, 
or the sheer impudence of the 
description “blackcurrant and 
cognac sauce” attached to a 
dish called pears cassis ,(60p). 
If they cannot do better in this 
wonderful location, they 
should surely confine them¬ 
selves to the sound snacks 
(cold meats, cheese, sand¬ 
wiches, pies) served in Mrs 
Thrales1 Bar downstairs. 

Perhaps, after all, west is 
best, for the pleasantest sur-. 
prise of all on this bunt round 
London was within a. bread 

roll’s throw of the new Park 
Towers Hotel, in a pine-and-tile 
restaurant that used to be the 
Belgravia 8444 and is now 
called the Upper Crust.. In 
spite of the name, neither the 
accents nor the prices-are in 
the clouds—certainly not by 
Comparison with the- £6 the 
Park Towers charges for a 
helping of duck for two—but 
the most gratifying feature of 
the place was the evidence of - 
someone thinking about what 
they were . - cooking; little 
popover Yorkshire _ puddings- 
filled at.the last minute with 
pink and'tender chicken livers 
and fried onions (60p), lemony . 
fish soup probably based on 
the stock .from the smoked 
Haddock that: went- into the 
kedgeree, and individual, steak 
pies (£130) whose richness 
was offset- by the addition of a 
few pickled walnuts. Chocolate 
brandy cream (5Op) 'had “ that 
unctuous taste- and -texture you 
get from good chocolate, egg. 
yolk, and little else ”. Vege-. 
tables, and the house red wine 
at £2 a Eire, were alike decent. 
So the English thing can be 
done properly, even in London, 
at prices the middle classes, 
can still afford. If only more 
caterers would try. . . 

Hunting Lodge, IS Lower 
Regent Street, SW1. Tci. D1-9S0 
4222 and 4223. Closed Sunday} 
Saturday lunch. Meals 12-2.45, 
630-1130. Book. A la carte-- 
meal with wine, about £6- 

Lockcts, Marsham Court, Mar* 
sham Street, SWl. Tel. 01-S34 
9552. Closed public holidays; 
Saturday and Sunday. Meals 
12.15-230, 630-1L Book lunch. 
A la carte meal with wine, 
about £5.60, 

Ye Olde Cheshire Cheese, 
Wine Office Court, Fleet 
Street, EC4. TeL 01-353 6170. 
Closed Saturday dinner, Sun-, 
day. Meals 12-230, frS.45. A la. 
carte meal with wine, about 
£435. 

Anchor, Banksidt SE1- TeL 01- 
407 1577 and 3003. Meals 12-2, 
7-10,. Book A la carte meal 
with wine, about £5. 

Upper Crust, 9 William • Street, 
Lowndes Square, SWL TeL 01-. 
235 8444. Meals 11303, 6-1130- 
Book. A la carte meal with 
wine, about £435. 

*Jane Grigson, English Food, 
Macmillan £295. Elisabeth 
Ayrton, The Cookery of Eng¬ 
land, Deutsch £550. 
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For tbe Epicure 
-Antiques 

Stamps and Coins 

FINE & IN^E^SIVE ^ 

. 'eluding Claret, Hock, Burgundy,; Moselle, 
f- tampagne. Fortified. Wises and a selection of 

sjyl* iental Wines. • T • -‘J’4 

jPOIL-4- Sale by Public Auction in L^ts ht the Abter- 
. n * “ Rooms, Great Eastern Hotel, Liverpool 

-eet, London EC2, ^i£ .Wednesday,. Thursday 
A: d Friday, 7th, Sth aiid 9th May, 1975,; by 

[t 1 
Li ’ M[ij LlL 

AUCUONEStS. LANOi ESTATE AtiENTSk SUBVEYOt^lVOMlEftS . 

ifalogues price 15p' available from the Auc- 
neers at Aldermans Bhdke^^Aaderttmas^WaBc, 

. ^idon EC2Mj3HL, rd^one 01-623 1351; or 
. " High Street; Brentwood, Bsaggs, teteghone 
** sntwood 226222: ’ • r '^.1 'c 

' V . ^ r-■ ■ mj • *. • • : : 

n DU SOLEIL 

od fruity COTES Dll 
is just the wine to give 

l these depressing days; 
Irantage ' now of., our 
:tial offer. 

£6.00, 12 ,b0». £10.80, 
£21.00, 36 bots. £30.00. 

ery fraa U.K. ttnitnland 

URN ft CAMPBELL, 
LTD. 

ion St.. London UtY BJB 

Hanover St- Edtnbnrolt. 
t;h» uoj 

SALE OF THE 

CENTURY' -■ 
:nux Bottlod—TPreneh 
tram Bordraus to Bur- 
plus many more—-coizut 

'Sx °Iay' Roso CanielaUp 
St. Eslephe 10 cases. 
Chateaux Latour Monrior 
Monlatmo Bt. Emilio? 

BeauloiatA Fieurlo 1973. 
J. Fleurle Maonum. 147a 
Jniicoas Maymua 1972 
CJia toaux Guetrln Hor- 
suporior Ed. Oumgr 

ilta Lnlrp wine lVTa El-T. 
dc Vonroux £7.90. ah 
plus V.A.T. _ 11-8 pjn. pri.. Wed- 

Sat.. * Sun. 
MUEL BABB & CO 
3 K11 burn Laut, W.10 • 

01-969 9617. 

- wrME TAS71HCS and 2WJa. 
win os In the. lateM l« 

lu Vln new sinner. P.O. Box 
London. S.W.ll. Ol-SOo 

rr a SHAW LTD.. PalnunOi 
all. otter the laraeat »9lec- 
r rino Spanish wtnas in the 
-Send lor In formative Llsu 

The best modern scholarship ■ Preposterous and maudlin 
*n -antiques is' conducted to the speculation may be; but 

the- most- exiting scientific 5®. lC-jf***^8 
r: for antiques beyond the mere 

standards. Facts are backed avarfa,*0f that other kind of 
with', documents, and docu- u specuiation ”, for .. invest¬ 
ments subjected. 'to keen ■ ntpnt. • • 
analysis. One feels that some The Bargain Book by 
of the new writers on Charles Edward Jemiagham 
antique*_who • include and Lewis ..Bettimy, (1911) 

n.,n, T.'-r,' -- was dedicated' to-: Lady 
graduate researchers at - our. Dort^y NeviU, a ' great 
tuniv,ersitie&—must put oa . amtique collector whom Jem- ' 
starched whixe-'surgiral coats; ingham advised. The chapter- 
before beginniug work. V. headings alone of this book 
,,-JjtLiftsfednAr -if-pleases-me radicate .. i “the’ .. .autiu^*- 

teantiqiite.are hmger dSIts and 
cexmdeeed^just- * -fribbhng (jglectdfs* f ~*The ’ Curidst- 
pursuit for ;dilettantes; but ties.otthe Curiosity shops”; 
sometimes ! sigh for the old..“ The.Secretive Qabits.of our 
style of writingvou antiques ■ Ancestors There was then 
>T■■ # romance and mystique 
(then : -TguaDy^ called ,afroat, antique collecting, ip 

curios • - or bygonep^ many, ways quite contrived ....... 
which, prevailed at -tite torn and spmious, but lending plaque' of macaw and fruit from an engraving by Robert 
of-.the.^^centuey.. Jhe Scholar- extularatton to tie eftusse—■ uajjC0CL Birmingham 1755-60. 
sh^.of today ImjCT^ess, to ^ h^rra^., • • 

lucidity and acctuacy; hut ^^r^ihpr tQ ber^chixia^iunt- mediately follows this pas- Janssen, a Chy of London 
T miss the' beguiling asides, j^g ejcplolts of the late nine- sage in Margaret Vivian’s alderman and founder with 
the only just relevant Shake- ,'teenth century. Collecting, chapter, on “The Feathered John Brooks of the Battersea 
spearean quotations, and the which is free from.anp tinge Folk” (page 160)- begins: enamel factory in 1753, .had 

& n 

- wa hwuMj ■■ Tiflflj Charlotte 
lucidity and accmacy; hut ^^r^ihpr tQ ber^chixia^iunt- mediately follows this pas- Janssen, a Chy of London 
T miss the' beguiling asides, j^g ejcploits of the late nine- sage in Margaret Vivian’s alderman and founder with 
the only just relevant Shake- ,'teenth century. Collecting, chapter, on “The Feathered John Brooks of the Battersea 
spearean quotations, and the which is free mnn.any tinge Folk” (page 160)- begins: enamel factory In 1753,.had 
kamdous perao'nal anecdotes of this mania . is . like;sqx “ Enamel bird snuff-boxes been the first to exploit tiie 

• i,.rnain, without love. were-perhaps the .most popu- new invention of transfer 
about hunting barges and ^ products of the enamel printing, hut Dr Watbey dis- 
outwittmg the wily dealer. ^ Prevailed0 when “factories at Battersea and .m covered that as early as 

A good example ^is Staffordshhe.” Of all the 1751 John Brooks, an: Irish 

THETIIME? 
Saturday Bazaar 

appears every " 

ForadrertisH® 

details ring 

01-278 9351 

maundering, VaHois remindi pirtur^es confpJetely new loak ^an enamel and china. So it is 
one of P. G. Wodebouse’s ^I§?^K^h brices enamels (with the possible evident chat the transfer 
Madeleine Bassett,-who.sufe-. The exception of English delft- priming of enamels was 
grated the stars witte God’s pate" fan antique' dealer ^ whidi scholars being praensed atBuming- 

Mrr- have done such ^ 1deaI opporIunity t0 
marry her, was likely rap . magnjfyiDg p]ass).In her valuable work in allotting jgg English enamels en 
her hands oyer ones eyes al chapter on Pottery, Margaret ai?d reattnbuTing the van- masse wu be in early June 
the breakfast table and cry Vivian: finds a nicely apt wares between Lamoetn, at Bilston Museum and 
lft Guess who i”; .. Shakespearian quote relating Lteerpool and otner Art Gallery:, the precise 

VaHois writes* “I some* to fakes: ::-centre*!. of manufacture). opening date is not yet fixed. 
w wt,_r ti,e furtM.' -.- a< A substitute Sldhes brightHv the 1960s, everyone Bilston is. now part of Wol- 

tunes . fancy that the gorm as a kina . happily spoke of enamels in 7erhampton, and the director 
rare and firtmgs of a house ttotil-a idng be by.” . - the terms used by Margaret 0f the Wolverhampton Art 
like mine;;belonging to'.fa*- .; [Merthant of Venice) :VivianL They were labelled. Galleries and Museums,'Mr 
off times, must, in^ tiie -dead , Andi again; her attitude to *.^7 haphaxardly, as David Rodgers, is yet 
of night, perhaps, -communh antiques can'be iudgttl from. ;°r Th^T nr an,ot^er ”amP],e of,}lie rn*w 
ratv» In cftmp Rnhtle wav with her chapter headings Am-: (Staff or dsho-el. Then Dr scholarship. Like Mr John 
cate in some subtle iray mm ma] Figures» “Pictures on Bernard V/atney, perhaps Morjey at the Brighton Pan- 
each other, and compare “^e,Feathered ■ *« archetypal represente- and Art Gallery, be 
notes as to,what they have F0ik^. ..“Bygone Boxes” Pve of the new scholarship puts on .exactly the right 
witnessed.” The idea is de; ** Horses and Hounds", and' antiques, began to apply kind of shows for a major 
velooed with maximum “Odds and Ends” Margaret. “lf formidable talents to the local museum ; and l am sure 

.Vivian also, gives, the. best, subject. Dr VVatney—who is both men wijl eventually 
sppjy.ness. r- . -. w t " acCourit1cnown to iri'e”iti Eng- £ Doctw of Medicrne, and reach the top of their pro- 

i lish literature of how to for all T know does wear a £ession. 
Jacobten‘C^cornd rotate tt -baagJe.succeSsftiJJy with an white-coat ip fau.profession D 

Shops and Stores 

oshmere Sweaters from Scotland 
it now spoclai oTtor department wo Maw ^id mwt fcbmbtii 
itah- and cashmare and e«t awNitn for Eadlflo and aMUomon 
le at MOSTLY HALF TM1 NORMAL PRICES. 

LAOISS CASHM.CRE £11 to £tS . 

MENS CASHMERE £B-TS '' 

ALL THB CASHMSRE AND SIUCS.ei2.7S ' 

■jw we cannot Handle Dost enovlries as the range and variety 
o great. - 

BERK LTD. 
AS/49 surlhioton AJRCADft 

PICCADILLY..-W.1. 
499 4312. 493 0028 

SOFAS: CHAIRS 

Spnna sale at Ttie Panrte 

Slran: wUh up to 401& oft 

handmade soras- and chairs, 

end is** off Cefariw. .Monday 

to Friday. 9 pjn.._ 

through the great lUtbelhon } charlotte Schreiber and Mar- revolotionizer of our know- a3, ' 
moanaa of the martyred king, Vivian in the same flay, ledge of the Long:on HaU -vemrs -and , Ooe for tiie 
or- exnltant sympathizers in his Scientific detachment Is not porcelain factory and the ^ot ; (tim history ot tea 
iuiirder. sat on it, for1 aB. Eng- Martraret Vivian’s, forte i in ‘nuthor of an exemplary book drinking in London). He has 
land: was aharply divided into Dositively revels in on Blue and White Porcelain nLatimw 
two parties, to 1660 It-own avoiding defihfceTbndiisipns. of the Eighteenth Century JgwjSg*™ £3f«?Sd 
h^d JubHant triumph, or sour and wallows in .; hap^' (Faber & Faber, £73o). ^ ' S. 
disappointment, discuss the vagueness: . .(Incidentally, Geoffrey .^e aouy^uife cor the same 
Restoration; it Kstened td deep |y^ybodywho .sees flic Bow Godden, another outstanding publisher, due out next year 
sorrow, or, 2 It^SfF^ent nam^Some representative of che new. The Woiverhamphm Art 
homjr-stroqc; asromshment at ^ that it is unJoubtedlv a scholarship, has recently Galleries and Museums, over 
the judicial'murders of Judge pjjoeulx, which it.may weir be published, in a limited edi- which. Mr Rodgers presides. 
Jeffreys, on the Western tince nohody kmoTO tbe orni- tion of 750 cooies. an excel- have published a first-class 
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WE BUY 
VALUABLE 

COINS 
Contact 

RICHARD LOBEL 
11-15 Wlgmorv 8L, Loodon,'W1 

Talapbom 01-C3S ItSS. 

OLYMPIC GAMES 1976 

Pcstag, stamps' /or this ms- 
tonc evoni have already sta^Aod 
appearm*. Sma now (or your 
ordm form rot- this coioorfol 
aeries. 

CAMBRIDGE STAMP. 
CENTRE 

V Sunn Street 
Uunmdgo 
CBl 1PA 
England 

lei 0225' 65980. 

AMBER 
(s the true home-cooked 

flavour of the East 
Enioy (fto brilliant anclam 
ana ol Oriental Cuiaino. 
Specialising •n lanaoort, 

Mughal. Arabic ana Iraqi dlabea 
SPECIAL LUNCHES AND 
DINNERS ON SUNDAYS 

AMBER 
171 KNIQHTSBRIDGE 

LONDON S.W.7 

Resorvauons 
■ 01-559 0834 

MONDAY TO SUNDAY 
IM, 7 pm-Mttinighl 

LE FRAN CALS 

Lunch or dtne tn our init- 
mate. atmosphere. 269 Fulham 
Rn.. S.W.3. 01-532 3668- 
47-JS. Special bMloass lunch «t 
E3.DD. 

Next week's roc lor a I menu 

■rtvaie room available (br ail 
ts-pes rf functions, lunches or 
dinners. 

Tmderbox 

‘TIMBUCTOO 

. BLANKETS’.. 

Hand woven, handspun. naturally 
dyed wool, narrow loom, from 

-Mali. Approx E5“ x 5?". £28. 
Usable as lapestiy. rug. or beo- 

I spread. . 

African Tribal Art Ltd. 
45 Monmouth St., London WC2 

(next ComMdaa Theatre) 
Mon.-Sat. 10.3D-6 

Tal. 240 0134 

Collectors 

Don’t go to the Orient to buy 
your Oriental carpets 

- Go to Persian Capet Wharf. Where 
Persian and Oriental carpels cost 
appreciably less. Why? Low overheads 
andSmted opening hours-Kashans, Mori 
Bokhara, Afghais and fine Quooms to 
mention but a few. See than row. Or 
write or phone for our free colour 
brochure. London: 9_00am - 2.00pm 
every Sunday alRegetffs Canal Dock, 
fa® Ptece. ofl Commercial Rd, E14.Td 
01-493 7747. Manchester Tuesday and 
Thursday lODOam - aoopm; Friday and 
SunrW 9-OOam -200pm at 194 
DeansgataTel 061«34833B UUw#: 
Once a month 10.00am—8.00pm on j 
fteyaJune^JifyiO. August 7, 

.at59BonningtteRd, Leith i 

Persian Capet Wharf 
Londan-ManctKStar-EiSnbirEh 

A RARE INVESTMENT 

The willingness to take infinite pains is a 
quality that is becoming ever more rare and 
constitutes perhaps the only remaining worth 
while Investment. • 

Sinclair Harding & Co. 
of Cheltenham 

Clockmakers in the old tradition. We make 
small -members of classical!}) ■ elegant lortgazse 

clocks. ^ Mr. Harding drwiawtar 3068 

. or writs 6 Rupert's St., Cheltenham 

Jamaica, West Indies 
Wanted by Private Collector, Prints, Watercolours, 
Illustrations of Scenes in Jamaica by Kidd, 
Hake will, Duperley, Belisario, Robertson and 
others. 

Also maps of Jamaica. All books on Jamaica and 
old Jamaican Newspapers. 

Contact MISS WEBB, E. A. 1SSA & BROTHERS. 
39-21 GREAT PORTLAND ST., LONDON. 
WIN SDB. 01-636 3968. 

PIS 

SAVE ENERGY! 
UY A BICKERTON. 
ft and ailay *WJn*_*J*J 
■icyilft in uir «rorliL,.tcaj 
mu Ui<» weigh: ol ordinary 
It feels 30 per cent 

ai and (oldK In wconds to 
herever you go. Postoa 

|o vpu tor EJ34.59 
Ing VAT art tier ** no qtilb* 
oncy bad; iT r.oi uBsfiod 
■■ Dotal]- from a. BicKer- 
d.. Twin Water, Welwyn 
M olwyn 4GC8. 

/: . Bi-5S4 8495 

6. Cafe SL. Chfliiea. S.'W.S.-r. 

; NOTICE 

R1I AdverUcotnotiU art ^objeot . 
to the cbndlUotix of acceptanco 
at Tbne* Mew4papon Limited, 
copfeo of which. a» awmabbr on 

kmaw'w£m It may be intended to. represent. Sussex, at L^>0, plus top MaryS.Morris.whoacknow- 
SaKiS iSa St^-agrel,ei,Sf1,?Sr>t ,sli* i?3 postage.) ledges the help she has 

S sS rare and'desirable spwmen- Until 196S « received from Dr Watney. It 
seen inHg32. . .The paragraph which un- been thought that Stephen is a model of the new scho> 

• ; ' '. arshiD. with its carefully 
■ j researched but concise sec- 

tions on. the history of Ens- 
' Q^h.enamels and the methods 

' ■. ■' • manufacture. (r p-es mav 
v" • be. obtained, at 50p plus 20p 

% '"V .vli-'.'Mm' . postage, from Wolverhamtt- 
■ ton Art Gallery, Lichfield 
street. Wolverhampton.) It 
will be an essential reference 

.. ’■ hook for collectors of 
t&xli!'•'J .enamels, a group sadly 

-■ deputed hy the death. 
'‘» . earlier this year, _ of Lord 

*• Tlford. who in his eighteenth- 
i ^Srv*' century house in Hampstead. 

' *brmed one of the finest. 
olJectioQS enamels in' the 

. _ ji—.  aX in nnanial- <*nlnim Rirmiriffhani c 1770. BfiVIS -Rllllfir Two boxes with lobed edges, painted in enamei colours, Birmingham c 1770. 

9jKlS?ryrt.H^t,W!llke,a Imstrnte babin.. Ours Hu casura to sieer 
round ■ obaracles wIUiodi mothers 
h*lp' An^.lhoy havu sroat fun rid- 
lna mroand on Uiair lively horse. A 
ilrst Drum, piaj-carr & toybox. It's 

hlali, 8 mths.-5 yrs.- " As 
wol thOBaht out as M’s buutlluliy 
mail*. • Times. 11 Mall nrilrr bar- 
salb- ’ moDmu- a- Baby. " Unique." 
ua'.v E9.PT0M. Pa Ion I hitplled far. 
^46^ + p.D. gap. Rotund if not 

Dep. T. Beaver Toys. MaMborongn. 
Wilis. 

MACHIFICENT cnt-nlUS fihUUfellM. 
dljmnter, 4 rt. bloi>. has 44 

rk-ctMc candle lights.—Central 
London. iBlepnone 01-9ZB 35.11. 

AHYELOP*. CLHlfe. Buffalo *Un. 
otc. Runs fllrocl rrpm Imponr-r 
from Sou. Tei. Afro Craft. OSTS 
707378 mosroi. 

BLUE GLASS LININGS. far. table 
silverware. ->0.000 ahvi's • In 
■UXK. cn-35y 3717. 1-1 w. 

. Alchldge, S. Ivy Road, E.57. 
crocodile lundbaD rotaira. ro- 

inodeiiinq. Send baa Tor fror estl- 
nvato_~B Bor Lane. Hamel 

. Itrmniiejid CS7SS.. -. 
LEOPARD SKlwf. grade a. Offers. 
_.*)y« 037o 7^737oi- 
PINE FURNITURE fTMpjWd and 

>cmriL—01-646 44&G. 

Spink want to 
buy War Medals 
including Ordon and Decorations 

KING STREET. ST JAMES'S 

LONDON SWi. 

Telephone oijjjb" 7888 leq hours). 

ANTIQUE TABLE SILVER 
Highest Cash prices paid for 

Georgian. Victorian and 
modern silver such as canriie- 
sUcits. .lease is. creum luws. 
trays. rtaUvure. nc. All Iran- 
53a tons treated wlUi every 
enunesy and u-tthout dcus-. «o 
are at your ■ service with our 
export knowledge. Please wie-. 
nhotie, call or write to: 

, HOLMES LTD-. 
• an OLD BOND STREET. 

LONDON. W.I., 
Tel.: Ot-193 lftVH6. 

SALE 

Jewellery & Silver 20 off 01 

M. F. POYNDER LTD. 

49 SLOANF. ST.. LONDON. 
B.UT.l. 

01-235 9163 

A SINGLE LETTER or >^ollmtlon b: K«jrt and inamucripu, lllerary. 
lorlcal. r|c.. wanted lopnr- 

chnse. Cash by . remro.— 
umirrotl A. Jiven /Auiorrapl's' 
Llri,. -T5 Oov>*r Slran. London. 
wi.. a»si. ■ ■ 

JADE AND IVORY CARVINC8.— 
Oriental wotks ol an ji 
Kitchen Lid. i tn aMoclallon wlUi 
DatTa Sons Ltd. >. -i»W i ottenh-m? 
tTnirl Hoad, London, m. Ol- 
656 2328. RwlWatlen carried mil 
by export craiiamcn. 

ORIENTAL CARPETS dna (lodiiHtr 
rugs. haruBln ° «inhn 

TSth . CENTURY _ 'Oil . painUftga. 
walercoiotm. nrints.-—Neviii. “13 
flL^Pdw’S Slnri, Canlirlnry 

WE OFFER the rno.il comprrhnneive [lersonal sorrice for boring Jewel, 
cry. Silver and Plaic. You maj 

*>k for a KpnMnbUco la wit, 
you may write or .visit our i.r« 
niiaee where valuatlorM ire made 

°^TcrM'Sn 

edXBCTORS ITEMS FOR SALE_ 
17th century stump work pfnures 
12. • ^ 'I.' •»dll«n cundlllbn. 
framed.' May br *miii in l onrion. 

Jlliin 0K-r4S7 
f'A'Ss beiwaan 9.30 a.m. and 
10.50 a.m. 

PIT?%VJABS‘JS? "wehlnee from _ ^0. A64 5547: 
R. B. KITAJ sim senen-*, for Sale 
• printJeijr. 03.22a 8300. 
WHISKY_MINIATURES warned. 

rtther shjoib. bull:,or collections. 
Also water..lug* ln- 0“od cnnli- 
hon. Bor No. 0841, \vm. Por- 
icoua Si Co.. Glasgow Cl SAN. 

GARRARD 
The Crown Jewellers 

Buy Jewellery 
and Silver 

| ask for an offer 

( Garrard & Co Lid. 1LZ Regent SL 
I London W1A 2JJ Tel. 01-734 7PZ0 

BRASS LANTERN CLOCK 

Weight driven vrrgo escape- 
. man 1 hand vngrivc-d. 

An auihonnc foil m«i reo- 
jica ol Hu., teniignl ou 
English um-olnce is injw avail 
nNe Irani. 

tvilitam Cray Replicas Lid.. 
IV Gloucester Rnad., Luton. 

Beds. 
lei. Lalon 419OS 

iwtiy "pi send for our coiaot 
brochure T> 

17S0 Dresden porcelain companion 
td. palmed by F. Bucher. Pro¬ 
bably priceless! Tel: CF1-S54 5G57. 
Mr Walker. 

Gardening 

SCOTTISH RASPBERRY 

CANES 

Laic Varieties. Mailing Orion « 
Si picmbur. 20- 21.00. Glen 
Glover Lariy Wonder CroppfT. 
20.51 50. Malllna Proinlsu 6 
Mailing Jewel. S3-UJ15, 5U- 
.t! 15. H-iO-tJ Ca.i. Sinwbt-rw 
rips. Cambridge Fevouritn & 
Hud Gaunllei, a.'-6Sp. tu. 
Kl.15. Con«■ berries, careless 
n Ccvcllcx. 4-£l.tW. BiacLcnr- 
ranu,. Seabrooks niack and 
Amos Bl.nK. o-t'.HO. Luod-i- 
bctrics LjV. Black berries BciJ- 
fuui forty, fjtip .ach SntvLii 
Carden Olfwrn NO. l! 2 UaSna. 
G-. SlraivlKTTlns. 4 r.onsptjer- 
riea. A Bleckcurrants. 2 Rcd- 
t arrant E. 'CS.9D. Tin. 2- 12 
Kasns. 25 Sira whirries. •» 
(7n0iCberries, 2 niacftcurrants, 
121.60. two Free Blackcumnts 
on Orders over VA.SO. 

All Carr. Pa 10 

C.W.O. 

james mcintyre 
Moyne* Nurseries 

. Con oar- Angus Roa.l. ‘ 
Bmirgowrio. PfTtlishlfe. 



The puzzle over the pterosaur: how did the 
biggest bird ever manage to fly? 

The Nurprise created in the 
popular mind by Douglas 
Lawson's discovery of an 
immense pterosaur—a beast 
whose wings spanned about 51 
feet according to the most 
reliable computer estimate—is 
onJv paralleled by the bewilder¬ 
ment experienced in scientific 
circles. 

Lawson and his colleagues 
spent three seasons excavating 
the bones of this Mesozoic 
Erobdignagiau before announc¬ 
ing the results ut tbe recent 
issue of Science. Remains of 
three individuals have turned 
up so far, including an assort¬ 
ment of necks, hindlegs, tooth¬ 
less beaks and four wings, in 
Brewster County’s Big Bend 
National Park in Terns. ■ At 
least one more waits to be 
exhumed, and until that is done 
Lawson is declining to christen 
his monster. 

The bones lay entombed in 
late Cretaceous rocks’, giving the 
beasts an age of 70 million 
years. They thrived, ic fact, at 
the very end of the dinosaur’s tne very euu ui * grant high energy output 
reign. Lawson s was the last and j|ke a bird. Cold-blooded reptiles 

wing membrane—was totally 
unlike anything surviving on the 
planet. 

Cuvier’s words of warning 
concerning the pterosaur's 
uniqueness have rung true with 
a vengeance. The beast has 
flagrantly violated practically 
every characteristic attributed 
to it. It had a large bird-like 
brain, with _ hemispheres that 
pressed against the braincase. 
(This occurs in mammals and 
birds* but not living reptiles.) 
The reason that winger “rep¬ 
tiles ” independently evolved 
avian-style brains springs 
immediately to mind. Smaller 
pterosaurs fsome were as tiny 
as sparrows) were flappers, en¬ 
countering the same problems 
of stability and manoeuvrability 
as birds, resulting in.the evolu¬ 
tion of similar flight controls. 

Where did pterosaurs find the 
energy for such strenuous 
activity-? The second blow ro 
Cuvier’s “reptilian” pterosaur 
came wirh the realization that 
this highly intelligent creature 
was warm-blooded with a con¬ 
stant high energy output 

largest of a race of exotic 
Mesozoic flying animals. 

Pterosaurs were an eminently 
successful group for over 120 
million years. Older species 
were smaller and more 
manoeuvrable, but during the 
Cretaceous they evolved into 
the largest airborne creatures 
to have inhabited the earth. 

Being such a colossal size, 

are not capable of sustained loana Pte 
activity. Understandably, this is 
not conducive to staying aloft; fossils retaining 
a lizard miraculously endowed pressions. 
with wings would be exhausted From 
merely by the act of taking-off. follow a t< 
Pterosaurs were probably much ing to ri 
like birds in their physiology. lifestyle. 

As pterosaurs were warm- duce ? V 
blooded and many were small, care?. (T 

and toothless ”-) For a century 
' it went unrivalled; Lawson’s 

beast had over twice the inng- 

/ / • Theories surrounding Ptercmo- 
... / / don were legion: Some supposed 

; /y/ / that the dense atmosphere Df 
• > the archaic planet allowed it to 

\ float on air. ..It is now envisaged 
jC f. as a glider, using thermals to 

fgjffi £ ?£oaw-' J jBt_ gain height Extreme measures 
7 '- were adopted to facilitate soar- 

— iVv..- — ing, including drastic weight re- 
dfes?S‘'' wv,.'■/ iff ducrion: it lost its tail and teeth, 

_  --—- -— . U&S __— - r— and reduced its' rear legs to 
—■' 1 \ * trailing spindles. Its bones were 

_—- V .tf£*' " ■?' hollow tubes with outer walls 
yjjfy-' _ no thicker thancard, tbe whole 

_ structure braced by crosswise 
* '• 1 struts (principles rediscovered 

'Vj- by the aircraft industry.) Ptera- 
- . nodon had lost so much znu$cu- 

^tfjgg?1®' lacure that it could no longer 
flap : with 20 foot wings it would 

7t have needed 2201b of muscle to 
n^T^.- hover—it had 81b left! (AJ- 

__ though the wing bones would 
~ *.•££ ~ have sheared long before hover- 

. ing was achieved.) 

Drawing by JTOI« «w,nr# PU^andorfs turkey-sized 
body was all but enveloped by 

The Pteranodon (above), with a wingspan of about 20ft. was a slow gliding creature. The newly expansive vrings, yet the living 
found pterosaur has a wingspan of about 51ft. animal probably weighed. no 

ifp 

Drawing by J Basic* <5wyrifle 

later Cretaceous giants were 

animal probably weighed' no 
more than 20-401b. The fusil age 

, __. t ___ . „ ’_was box-like to take-the strain 
S of the wings. Wing loading was 

colomaL A social organization problems of an altogether new minimal—about llb/so ft— 
may have been accompanied by dimension. Large pterosaurs making it far more efficient than 
ritualistic social grooming and have been known since the days a ziider (41b/so 
singing to wam’SSudefs off of the Old West. In 1870 the 

_ _ . why did they not perish of in living reptiles, which may 
they present us with a major exposure ? There are, after ail, even eat their progeny.) 
headache when _we attempt to no naked birds. The reason The pelvis was narrow, so the 
sort out their flight mechanics, was a furry peJc The find tbar young were probably brought 
The root of tbe problem is, of established unequivocally tbe into the world in an immature 

From these facts we can may have been accompanied by dimension. Large pteras; 
follow a tortuous path of reason- ritualistic social grooming and have been known since the < 
ing to reveal the pterosaur’s singing to warn intruders off of the Old West. In 1870 
lifestyle. How did they repro- private property. Yale palaeontologist O. 
duce ? Was there post-natal We can now see the wisdom Marsh unearthed one dispro; 
care ? (This is almost unknown rt,*. tionarely large pterosaur v 

The root of tbe problem is, of established unequivocally tbe 
course, the lack of a living presence of hair was made in 
analogue to serve as a model, the southern Russian province 

was Liberal candidate for Dun¬ 
dee and received a letter of 
support from Lord Snowden. I 
issued one - poster: “ Take 
Snowden’s advice and vote for 
Footu. To roy own astonish¬ 
ment and that of everybody 
else I was elected with a 
majority of 19,000 votes. 

The Government were pre¬ 
sented with a . frightful 
dilemma: Could they, after 
only a few weeks, dispense not 
only with the Liberals but with 
Lord Snowden himself ? The 
Government were set upon im¬ 
port duties. The unyielding 
free traders would not give 
way. After long and anguished, 
discussion the Cabinet (at the 
instance. It is said, of Lord 
Hailsham) hit upon the device 
of die agreement to _ differ. 
Lord Snowden was" in die 
House of Lords, But the 
Liberal Ministers in the House 
of Commons were to be per¬ 
mitted to speak and vote 
against the new tariffs. The 
agreement did not work out 
quite as expected. It was gen¬ 
erally anticipated that the dis¬ 
sident Liberal Ministers would 
content themselves with some¬ 
thing in the nature of a formal 
protest. This is not what hap¬ 
pened. Sir Herbert Samuel 
spoke on December 4. He 
was always an accomplished 
debater. But on this occasion 
he delivered the most powerful 
speech of bis career. It is 
described by Baldwin’s biogra¬ 
phers as “a vehement attack 
that stupefied the House”. It 
was received with fury on the 
Conservative ■ back benches. 
They went into the lobby in -a 
state of seething indignation. Sir 
Robert Vansirtart reminded 
Baldwin of a popular song 40 
years before. - 

“ It makes ycr feci that life's a 
blank 
A disgustin' dreary deceit 
It ain't exactly what ’e sez 
It’s the narstp way ’e sez it." 

But Samuel did not escape 
atiack. .from a ’ different 
quarter. One of the speakers in 
the debate was Megan Lloyd 
George. She was, without 
exception, the mast . effective 
woman speaker who has ever 
sat in the House of Commons. 
On this occasion she excoriated. 
Samuel and his colleagues who 

t is bad enough that Mr Wilson 
hould have made such a rod 
or his own back by resorting 
o the process of a national re- 
crenduen over membership of 
the EEC and then invited fur¬ 
ther mischief by his indulgent 
1 dispensation ” "to those pillars 
>f the Government who are out 
o frustrate his intentions. What 
s equally unfortunate is that 
he Wilsonian rod is afflicting 
to many others, most painfully 
he majority of his ministers, 
vho do actually support his 
European policy and are trying 
o uphold him in the face of 
ils self-imposed handicap. 

But the worst punishment may 
lot be exacted until after the 
cferendum. What if the answer 
ihould be No to Europe, and we 
Lrc voted out? 

fn that event, Mr Wilson him- 
elf would probably have to_ re¬ 
ign, becoming the principal 
□dividual victim of the peoples 
will as expressed in their re- 
mdiation of bis explicit recoro* 
nendation. To speak of accept- 
ng the verdict and carrying on 
s not convincing and would 
;urely prove impracticable: In 
lonour, Mr Callaghan, Mr _Jen- 
iins, Mr Healey, Mrs Williams 
rod other members of the 
Cabinet might feel obliged to go 
virh him, leaving Mr Wedgwood 
Berm and his confederates in 
possession. 

That is not all. What would 
Mrs Thatcher do, and Mr 

Thorpe ? Must the Conservative 
and Liberal leaderships then 
stand on their heads, disowning 
the convictions of recent years ? 
They could not do so and keep 
their reputations. Nor would 
they contemplate such a dis¬ 
avowal of past principle and 
commitment. 

How, then, could the Govern¬ 
ment carry the legislation that 
secession would entail, without 
Conservative and Liberal sup¬ 
port ? By adopting the referen¬ 
dum system Mr Wilson may 
prove to have created a consti¬ 
tutional dilemma of a character 
previously unknown in Britain. 
We may be sure that the Queen 
and ber advisers are alive to the 
uncertainties, if nobody else is. 

Mr Humphry Berkeley, the 
former Conservative MP, now a 
member of the Labour Party, 
meanwhile reproaches me for 
an earlier criticism of Mr 
Wilson’s tactics, which he likens 
ro those of Air Harold Mac¬ 
millan when the latter was 
pursuing his African policy-^—a 
policy of disengagement—with 
“ caution and stealth , in 
defiance of his party’s inner¬ 
most beliefs. I am not sure that 
the comparison is altogether 
apt, though I understand Mr 
Berkeley’s point. 

Given the intensity of oppo¬ 
sition to the EEC Id the Labour 
movement -generally, and the 
nature of his party, it may be 
that no other course was open 
to Mr Wilson. It remains risky 

and regrettable nevertheless. 
Nor should we underestimate 

the anti-EEC sentiment within 
the Conservative Party. For 
example, I am told by a reader 
in Sussex; an active Tory 
worker whose findings I have 
reason to respect, that the 
strength of feeling in bis own 
constituency association would 
Surprise me. 

Actually, it would not. It 
has long been apparent that 
with few exceptions tbe pro¬ 
fessional proponents of the 

’ EEC, despite their resources, 
are not very good at explain¬ 
ing the benefits of membership, 
present or potential. They had 
better buck up in the next 
month or tiro, or else we may 
cease to belong to the Com¬ 
munity—and find Mr Wilson 
replaced by someone less to 
our liking. 

Even wirh higher things on 
our minds—the Budget, say, 
and tbe rate of inflation as well 
as the referendum—we must 
not lose track of some of the 
other realities of everyday life, 
among which one Form of pol¬ 
lution is so common and con¬ 
spicuous that no one can miss 
it: litter. 

The litter louts (hackneyed 
it may me, but there U no 
better phrase for them) are 
gaining ground;—quite literaUj' 
—at a depressing pace. They 
crowd the streets. Wherever 

private property. Yale palaeontologist O. C. S°,as?luenE<y’«^ ricranaaon 
We can now see the wisdom Marsh unearthed one dispropor- ^^oilt^Sna^aitiy'l^mph 

iu Cuvier’s warning: the ponarelv large pterosaur wing Snte 

pt^osaur was about as rep- Se 

uhan as a. mammal or bird. Mesozoic Earth was populated speed presented no problem. 
Pterosaurs are an entity in their by “flying dragons ” with 20 even if k did flop onto its 

into the world m an immature 
state. Therefore they required 
warmth, nourishment and pro¬ 
tection. Food was possibly 

analogue to serve as a model, the southern Russian province warmth, nourishment and pro- 
When Baron Cuvier, writing of Kazakhstan in 1970. Both tection. Food was possibly 

at the time of tbe French Revo- wings and body of this flying fetched by one parent while the 
lution, glimpsed the first known beast, preserved in extra- other tended the offspring, 
pterosaur he gave a warning tbar ordinary detail, were coated in Pterosaurs may have paired 
tbe flying reptile—with an elon- silky fur. All pterosaurs were for a season (or even life) and 
gater fourth finger supporting a hairy, but we seldom uncover it has been suggested that the 

That other time of crisis when 
ministers agreed to differ 

Ministers have agreed to differ was Liberal candidate for Dun- had remained in the Nationnl 
on the Common Market. From dee and received a letter of Government after Lloyd 
now until the Referendum the support from Lord Snowden. I had withdrawn his support. She 
arguments oa both sides will issued one - poster: “ Take described Samuel’s addressing 
be presented by leaders of the Snowden’s advice and vote for the corpse of free trade in the 
same Party and members of Foot To my own astonish- language of Mark Anthony over 
the same Cabinet. Tbe constitu- meat and that of everybody the body of Caesar: 
tional doctrine • of Cabinet else I was elected with a t.nh 
responsibility will be temporar- majority of 19,000 votes. piece*of earth ^ 
ily shelved. It is a strange but The Government were pre- That I ton meek and gentle 
jiot quite unprecedented situ a- seDted with a frightful with these butchers ”. 

Sfer was in Novemb^^SlL10 dileiDin^: Co“JJ Baldwin, who wound up the 
tT. Vrinn!! only a few weeks, dispense not debate, referred to her speech 

aJSS only mth the Liberals but with aod described Samuel as say- 
thp.M^n^dnrtS Lord SDOwdefl himself' The ing, likeGlendower. “Heaven 

head and the support or the Government were set upon lm- deliver me from this Welsh 
Conservative and Liberal port duties. Xhe unyielding fJZ". 
parties (except f°r Lloyd traders would not give a dav. ,va_ alloted for 

^“S^^majirity^ °The ^^d^heti^d ^£d£^ 

^r^S^m^bTr? S^^upTn the devTce fo^^d^otdTbr1^ 

^ Of cuuf? House of Lords.. But the Minister for Mmes, was to 
L]1*011 Ministers in the_ House speak from the front bench for 

^ of. Commons were to be per- the dissident Liberals. 

sure appeared- The Govern- Se "ne^taSfs The ^ report st^e dragged on 
ment bad appealed for a “doc- JSSem did out rB*ernoon and 
tor’s mandate”. All precise ®uiS^ Ltmrcted. It 4n- f.a?d Isaac '?* 
issues had been left con- a s?“ told that he must confine his 

iStiy iS ab^ance But?be SmffwSSti^oSS C° ^ tWs nverMrhelmhv* Conservative Sldent Ltperai Ministers wo in q -brief space he had to express 
SaStS^o?471 memberTwSre- *?.nten.t ^emselves wth somi^ ^ free trade convictions of a 

JlLJSStS thing in the nature of a formal i;fpriTne That he succeeded in 
SS protest. This is not ivhat hap- Sing, so was shown by thb 

®SL pened. Sir Herbert Samuel response he obtained. When he 

e«momic ctSjs which spoke ,011 December 4;. sat - down the Conservative 
JSISJj Sif lahAkv of rilS 'was aiwa-vs an accomplished back benchers,-led by Lord 
?o md ThMAlrn Nationals debater. But on this occasion Wrntertorr with both fists 
Fprf^hv T^frf^imoTf were ' he delivered the most powerful above his head, rose as one 
led by Sir John Simon, were Speec}1 0f bis career. It is man, shouting “Resign— 

V ferionsd o f ° a& I Retime ludeed described by Baldwin’s biogra- resign ”. Chamberlain described 
nr rw^evcintions’ Phers as **a vehement attack the speech as “the last 

that stupefied the House It despairing Cry of one who 
vv’as received with fury on the knows that he has seen the 

Sfi nXrinv l W Conservative back beoches. end of free trade ”. 
bv Sfr Herbert Sa^roeT^oca?- They went into the lobby in-a xhe Liberals remained in 
ofed a fet? d?ffereut positioll state of seething indignation. Sir the. Government until the fol- 
plnm frep trade the her- Robert Vansirtart reminded lowing autumn. They finally Frag? ohf Bri^t, Cobden and Baldwin of a popular song 40 resigned over the Ottawa 
Ghwlstone, waf^tifl the ark of years before. ~ " agreements which provided for 
the covenant. '“/t makes ycr feci that life's a a more or less permanent sys- 

^ blank tem of imperial preference. 
Moreover, they were not disgustin’ dreant dezzit But even if they had not done 

alone. They were ranged with £ gSaScflp what ’elcz so it is difficult to suppose 
?n?,vdcfl' J?1® mft’s the narstti woo ’e sez it.” that the coalition could have ible of free traders. And Lord ir« me normu wjp «* Tbe faad beeT] 

Snowden had. done more to But Samuel did not escape temporafiIy brought Together 
win the election than any. atiack. ^rora a different bv the alleged economic crisis 
other single man. His personal quarter- One of the speakers in AlIgust ^331^ and the threat 
integrity was universally res- the debate was Megan Uoyd pound. There was no 
pectcd. These were the early George. She was, wdbaut. JJrSnent■ basis of unity, 
days of sound broadcasting exception, the most effecpve ^,ere ^ DO analogy with the 
when radio was taking the woman speaker who has ever resent staw' of aff^rs. 
place of the public meetrog. sat in the House of Commons. 
Lord Snowden’s broadcasts On this occasion she excoriated. Tlnialf* Fnnf 
were immensely effective. I Samuel and his colleagues who uiu„rcruui 

own right, equalling reptiles, foot wingspans. belly like a penguin. 
mammals and birds in rank. Had This was spectacularly con* Understanding take-tiff is 
diey survived to the present day farmed the following year when another matter. Since it was 

SeJy app^t. LSt ». looted e whole wto*. Hi, o^We to SV or Tutt (A, leg, 
would never have classed Bizarre pterosaur, with a long trailed) how did it return to 
warm-blooded, intelligent, beak counterbalanced bv a the air? Bramwell suggests 
furry, flying animals with the plumed crest, was named that a breeze of 15 znph lifted 
serpents I Pteranodon (meaning “winged the animal passively off the 

beak counterbalanced 
plumed crest, was 
Pteranodon (meaning * 

bv a the air ? Bramwell suggests 
named that a breeze of 15 mph lifted 
winged the ammal passively off the 

ground, like a piece of paper 
caught by tile wind. 

Pteranodon must have landed 
at some stage; if oniy to breed. 
It seems onmcely that there 
were cliffs adjacent lo the 
Kansas sea,'-so-it -could not 
employ them for-takeoff.- The 
problem appears. insurmount¬ 
able when Lawson's pterosaur 
is considered. The fossils were 
found 250 miles inland of tiw 
Cretaceous coastline; so his was 
not a sea-going, pterosaur. Per¬ 
haps it was a toothless carrion 
feeder, he ventures, gorging 
itself on rotting mounds of 
dinosaur flesh (rendering take¬ 
off stitt mot incomprehen¬ 
sible") .■ This implies that there 
were dinosaurs nearby. 
Grounded, the ungainly, ptero¬ 
saurs were vulnerable to attack, 
so how did they escape when 
danger threatened? 

-Since they ‘ were unable to 
run, lifr-off was vertical. If 
flapping was . involved, . they 
would have needed ludicrously 
tall legs to permit:the 24 foot 
wings to clear the ground. But 
with neither the muscles nor 
mechanical strength, • Sapping 
was out of the question. Is it 
plausible that, with . wings ex¬ 
tended . and elevators, raised, 
they were ‘ lifted, into the alr- 
by the wind ? And yet. left at. 
the mercy of wind currents, 
escape from tiife.. formidable 
dinosaurs would have been a 
chancy business. 

Lawson’s ultimate pterosaur 
.raises more questions than it 
answers. 

- Adrian J. Desmond 
The author is a member of the ' 
department of the Bistory of 
Science and Museum of Compara¬ 
tive Zoology, Harvard. University. 
(Mr Desmond is. currently In 
England writing a book. The Hot- 
Blooded Dinosaurs, to be published 
by Blond & Briggs in October at 
£4.951. • 
ig) Times Newspapers Ltd, 1975 j 

Sportsview 

Who watches what, and where 
, A survey carried out by the 
Gtilene Market Research De¬ 
partment has been publicized 
recently as a contribution to the 
debate whether or not one-day 
cricket has Jed to practices that 
make us a chopping block for 
tbe Australians in Test cricket. 
A comment or two on that sub¬ 
ject is called for, but first the 
survey as a whole, taking a 
broad look at present-day 
sporting activity (so far as a 
sample of only 577 will allow), 
deserves wider attention. 

Tbe survey confirms that foot¬ 
ball leads the way in almost 
every aspect of public interest. 
With support among three men 
out of four (the survey does 
not say whether it was confined 
to men because this was their 
particular field or because they 
are the main, users of the 
company’s product), football 
has even strengthened its posi¬ 
tion when nearly every other 
sport has lost ground, this in 
spite of the ravages of Man- . 
Chester United's supporters and 
their anti-social kind. The 
leading positions, for 1974, ex¬ 
pressed as a percentage of those 
canvassed, are given in the 
following table, together with 
those for 1973 (sample of 718) 
and 1972 (sample 751) : 

1974 1973 1972 
Football 76.S 73.8 74.8 
Boring ’ 47.8 47.5 — 
Cricket 42.1 47.1 45.0 
Athletics 40.7 44.6 47.1 

No other sport achieves four 
marks out of ten: Golf, pre¬ 
viously above that level with 
4L2 has declined to 36.0 (and 
sixth position), second only to 
Rugby League in this loss of 
general support Yet with 113 
(all figures here are given as 
percentages of the sample) it 
is surpassed only by football, 
and not by all that much (15.1), 
among those who actually prac¬ 
tise sport- it also leads in 
“ Follows in other ways ** 
(1.6), which might explain tbe 
popularity of the nineteenth 
bole. Rugby League, tbe chief 
sufferer, has dropped from 263 
to 20.5, iu spite of the live BBC 
coverage it receives on most 
Saturday afternoons during the 
winter. Thus it may well be 
that the declining fortunes of 
the game may be linked to over¬ 
exposure on television, as a 
survey commissioned by the 
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1973 Any Interest 73.8 44.S 47.S 23.5 , 47.1 13.0 413 253 313 SJS 263 26.b 12.0 283 36.1 

Current Survey (1974) 
Takes any form of ’■ 

interest in 76.8 .40.7 47.8 213 42.1 • 93 36.0 234 37.7 • 43 20.S 22.5 8.1 253 39-7 
Takes part in 1S.1 43 03 4.0 8.1 13 113 .03 . 0.7 — 03 2.9 2.4 0.2 73 
Follows on T-V-e 

Radio 72.8 39.0 46.4 18.7 38.3 73 33.8 22.9 253 ,4.2 193 213 5.0 24.4 ‘ 35.4 
Follows in press 57.2 19.4 26.9- : 7.8 21.5 3JL K.l 13.9 12.8 - 1.4 8.0 9.4 3.1 8.8 153 
Goes to meetings/ 

matches 3S.1 53 4.7 43.13.7 1.0 S.7 5.9 6.4 3.8 6.4 L* . 1-6 .5-7 
Follows la other 

ways 03.03 — 0.2 0.5 03 1.6 03 0.2 — 0.2 0.7 0.9. — 1.2 
■' .. \ I' ..Ill.I.Ill ■ • ■ II — Ml— r, 

game’s administrators -main- Gillette survey is to be accepted. Subsidiary tables explore the 
taiued a few years ago. ’ the Turf gets much more thanr special case of cricket, in which , 

Only three sports among the its fair share of space. -Only Gillette have a vested interest. 
IT included in the Gillette list 13.9 follow the sport of kings They show that the Gillette Cup 
(speedway and car rallies have and queens in our newspapers, (40.6) leads the parade, with : 
been excluded from the' accom- which places it only seventh.in Test cridcet (26.5) .-a poor 
psaying table)-have-improved the list,: a sfaafp contrast to the- secondhand tfae three-day game 
their positions- among the number of columns it daily languishing at the bottom (8.3) 
watching, reading and talking devours. Show jumping’s tele- behind tbe John Player League 
public. Tennis joins football vision popularity-is reflected in (22.5) .and the Benson and 
and boxing (see table) in this its eighth placing overall, but Hedges Cup (1S.7).. Tbe survey 
happy .situation, moving up its followers, it seems, are fair- goes on' to show, in parentheses, 
substantially from 36.1 to 39J, weathermen, for only about one ?bat opposition to sponsorship 
thereby perhaps refuting the ■ iu 16, attends a show, compared 18 vuruaHy_noi>«xtstent,.iiT spite 
argument that there is now so . with the. one in two who go bf the nicotine flavour, of two of 
much so professionally to football matches (against' a th® limjtedKiver romps. AU this 
promoted, that the currency has “first”) and .the one in three.^^ *? add a 
been debased. Among the prac- cricketers, and three and a half cynical, but.the survey 
titioners no sport other than Rugby, Umon devotees. Had the does otnervnse have-.aii autheu- 
footbali and golf, already men- survey been open to women as base motives, cao 
tioned, gee near to lOper cent-; well as men, as it should have be disregarded. • 
boring, predictably, is almost been, we might bare got a Gillette, however,-hare used 
bottom of this poll with 03, significantly different answer • tbeir finding? to answer charges 
which may add some sodologi- here. .. that England^ -wretched per- 
cal footnote to the debate about in the' table, ■ showing "how Tor man ce against - Australia in 

SSST “ 0UI 
Circulation managers of nev«- 0I]f'dayLcrick.er- . . ,- 

papers and their sports editors 10n 43) no- But £ow is‘criticism.-to be 
iviU study with spedri interest fnteresSd kL ^efr ^hl 
the figures alongside the sec- f0n0wed jn this island nation needed no . aurv^. by 
non devoted to the press. It by ^ter sport, safliug ^ 
seems that, except in one (31^} nnd ryrU-nr <9QJ5\. ‘ But oicker is more popular 
instance, we may have got our n^Tports are not Jg.S.1 
priorities ngh^ for by and large e7ea thougttt worthy of tbe sta- -B • j Vrho-ws- 
the amount of space deployed opticians’ attention. We can only garg a ovPr *?. “,c 
on our sports pages (though «uess how many are gripped, achievement, speaal-.st 
not in any one particular news- for instance, by Eton fives and' slip fielders who haunt the cow 
paper) would probably arrive ice hockey. More significant.om- batsn.er 
at the same ranking list as missions are squash and' skiing, a .bail from well 
Gillette, with football on 57-2, the one showing a spectacular c^,e °f^ stump down_ to 
boxing on 263. and cricket on advance in. recent years, th* long lea ora hardly sharpening' 
21.5. No other sport reaches other'enjoying a steadily rising , technique for sterner 
20 per cent. - popularity since package tours oatUes ^neaa. 

The exception to the general brought Alpiim holidays-within- T U u - 
rule is racing, because, if the most people’s purses. JOuIl fieiUlCSSy 

Gillette survey is to be accepted, 
the Turf gets much more thanr 
its fair share of space. -Only 
13.9 follow the sport of kings 
and queens in our newspapers,- 
which places it only seventh, in., 

-the fist,: a sharp contrast to the' 
number of columns - -it daily 
devours. -Show jumping’s 'tele¬ 
vision popularity-is reflected in 
its eighth placing overall, hut ■ 
its followers, it seems, are fair- 
weathermen, for only about one 
in 16 attends a show, compared 

. with the. one in two who go 
to football matches (against 'a 
“first”) and .the one in three, 
cricketers, and three and a half.- 
Rugby (Jmon devotees. Had the 
survey been open to women as 
well as men, as it should have 
been; we might bare got a 
significantly different answer ■ 
here. :. 

In the' table, showing how 
little a sport is followed -by men * 
here, rowing is a dear leader, 
if that is tbe word, with 95.5 
per cent (ie,.100 less 43) no-, 
interested in.their activities,, 
followed in this island nation 
by another water sport, sailing 
(913) and cycling (903). ' But 
of course many sports are not 
even thought worthy of the sta¬ 
tisticians’ attention; We can only 
guess how many are gripped, 
for instance, by Eton fives and' 
•ice hockey. More significant om- 
missions are squash and’ skiing, 
the one showing a spectacular 
advance in. recent years, the 
other' enjoying a steadily rising 
popularity since package tours 
brought Alpine holidays-within 
most people’s purses. 

Subsidiary tables explore the 
special case of cricket, in which 
Gillette have a vested interest. 
They show that die Gillette Cup 
(40.6) leads the parade, with 
Test. cridcet (26.5) 1 a poor 
second, and the three-day game 
languishing at the bottom (8.3) 
behind tbe John Player League 
(22.5) .and the Benson and 
Hedges Cup (1SL7).. The survey 
goes on to show, in parentheses, 

-that opposition ro sponsorship 
is virtriaJIy noi>«xistent, .ni spite I 
of the nicotfhe flavour, of two of 
the limited-over romps. AU this 1 
-might; incline one' to' add a 
. cynical “QED^- tmt tfae survei'; 
does otherwise have-.an authen¬ 
tic’, ring and base motives', can , 
be disregarded. 

Gillette, however,-hare used , 
tbeir finding? to answer charges I 
that England’s -wretched per¬ 
formance against Australia in 
the winter was partly;attribut¬ 
able to bad habits Induced by | 
one-day. cricket. 

But how is - criti'tisin. to be1 
stilled by the unarguable fact 
(which needed -no -survey- by 
way of confirmation) that one- 
day cricket is more popular 
with the public' than the tradi¬ 
tional game ? Bowlers -who-re¬ 
gard a maiden over ax tiie 
supreme achievement, specialist 
slip fielders 'who'haunt the cow 
pastures and. .class batsoier 
hoicking a ball " from well, 
outside the off stump down to ! 
long leg, are hardly sharpening , 
tbeir technique for sterner 
battles ahead. ' 

John Herinessy j 

come 
- George Hutchinson 

you go, you cannot escape their 
trail, their ugly spoor. 

It is to be hoped that Sir 
George Young will receive fur¬ 
ther—and not merely passing 
—support in the House oF Com¬ 
mons for his campaign against 
the worst social effects of the 
so-called take-away food shop*, 
which he correctly identifies as 
one of the principal sources of 
litter. 

Never before were there so 
many people earing in the 
streets—and not jusl an apple 
or a bar of chocolate or a bag 
of chips, but substantial dishes 
like fried chicken, hambur¬ 
gers, and even'll believe) pigs’ 
trotters. It is not an exhibi¬ 
tion that I care .for myself, but 
that is an individual prejudice, 
though perhaps widely shared- 
What is intolerable is the re¬ 
sulting litter—the uneaten 
remnants, the wrappings. 

To blame the take-away food 
shops is no doubt unfair, since 
the fault lies wirh their cus¬ 
tomers : it is not the suppliers 
who befoul the streets in this 
way, although many are open 
to criticism on .other environ¬ 
mental grounds, as Sir George 
Young has shown. What is 
undeniable, however, is that 
their growth has coincided with 
—because it bas provoked—a 
deplorable increase in the 
amount of litter. 

In passing, 1 might mention 
the seaborne litter whiefa nowa¬ 
days disfigures many a fine, 
stretch of coasiliu , Jji i^ample 
in the Strait of Dover. During, 
the post week or so the beach 
at Kings down, a village near 
Deal, has been deep in dis¬ 
carded plastic cups and other 
utensils, ail dumped overboard 
from the Channel ferries, Bri¬ 
tish, French and Belgian alike. 

Returning for a moment to 
the take-away food shops, their 
popularity undoubtedly owes 
something to the introduction ot 
VAT, which has proved—predic¬ 
tably—to be the ruin of innum¬ 
erable restaurants, great and 
small, modish and modest. 
Unlike restaurants, these shops 
are not subject to VAT, a tax 
which must surelv rank high in 
the catalogue or Conservative 
follies. 

Despite our freshly acquired 
membership of tbe EEC. there 
was no imperative need to britig 
h in two years ago. just as the 
measure of the developing in¬ 
flation was becoming so appar 
rent Like decimalization, it has 
served only to aggravate the 
appalling rise in the cost of 
living. Nor was there the slight¬ 
est pressure from the EEC to 
apply VAT. once introduced, to 
the work of artists of every des- 
ermrion and other categories of 
self-employed people perform¬ 
ing services of all sorts. Quite 
the reverse. Yet Mr Anthony 
Barber chose to do that, thereby 

driving another nail into the 
Tory coffin. 

The closing of many small 
shops is due to VAT, not.only 
because it has forced prices up 
and reduced sales but also. be¬ 
cause small shopkeepers, espec¬ 
ially elderly ones, often find 
the additional bookkeeping too 
oppressive and complicated to 
endure, or quite beyond, tlienn, 

A study of the social conso- 
auences of this tax in an era 
of acute inflation will in due 
time convict its sponsors of 
more serious damage to tbe cdnK 
munity than they could ever 
have imagined. Tbe present 
Government can at least 'dis¬ 
claim authorship. But if Mr 
Healey, in bis Budget, should 
choose to increase the level of 
VAT, or introduce a multiplicity 
of rates, he need not expect any 
electoral thanks. By doing so, 
be would simply be compound¬ 

ing a folly that contributed to 
the Tory defeat in the winter 
of 1974. ■ 

* ■* » 

• Following-the example of its 
parent party; that, admirable 
Conservative society, the Bow 
Group, may soon have a woman 
at the head in succession to Mr 
Peter Lilley. Its members will 
be- electing a new chairman in 
tbe next week or so and are 
expected to choose their re¬ 
search secretary, the charming-. 

.and accomplished. Miss -Patricia 
Hodgson; ’rather' than “Mrs 
Pamela Dyas or Mr lan Clarke* 
who have also been oominated. 

Miss Hodgson,-a.producer iu 
xhe -Further Education depart¬ 
ment of die BBC, contested- 
Islington South and Finsbury, 
in die general : election last 
October, -and is a warm ad¬ 
mirer of Mrs Thatcher. * I was 
vary pleased • to sea Mrs 
Thatcherfs election ”, she says. 

While she understands tbe 
importance oF a thoroughgoing 
ami-inflationary policy, she is 
not (thairic heaven) preoccupied 
with :the, monetary argument 
now obsessing so maay Con¬ 
servatives, often to tbe .exclu¬ 
sion of those other sontimems 
or principles that might actually 
restore them, to office. What 
she wants is “stability-rather 
than change, and freedom—uoc 
so mucb of the; positive entre¬ 
preneurial type, but freedom 
from politicians, civil servants, 
shop stewards”; 

Young though she is. Miss 
Hodgson is a Tory, romantic of 
an earlier—-aod " coingeiual— 
school; with a heartening sense 
of : the party’s ■. free: liberal 
tolerant and _ good-natured 
tradition. It is only ibe roman-- 
tics—aot- the bleak,. latter-day 
business managers of “lame 
duck” persuasion—who. can 
now ' • restore . Conservative 
.fortunes. 

■€> Times Newspapers Ltd, 1975 

Senora 
Peron 
stands 
firm 
The popularity 
Maria Estelia 
Government will bet0 th 

of Missiones, in 
Argentina, voters g the 
polls ro. choose a 
rial government ThJ iT 
at a time when nut-„2 
rife throughout ArgettL*., 
the Government of 
Peron is crumbling. ■ w 
. So widespread a-i, 
rumours that twice iu 
week President Peron .*]« 
has publicly denied th". 
few days ago she asked,„ 
timans to dismiss “thi 
sidious rumours Hu“ iKT- 
of those who want to 
the country’s institution!, 
create chaos’’..Then lastT 
she spent an hour and & 
at the headquarters of 
General Labour Fedtr, 
(CGT) trying to convince 
workers that sbe did not ini 
to give in. In a speech that 
televised nationally Presid 
Peron told them; “Those a 
thought the movement won 
die without Perdn are wron 
It is a lie. lama woman wit 
a fragile appearance, but a 
one can stop me.” 

From the moment sbe became 
President of Argentina last 
July doabes have been ex¬ 
pressed as to her ability to sur¬ 
vive in office in a counn-v 
renowned for its political rival¬ 
ries. A former cabaret dancer, 
the 44-year-old President ha* 
only held one political dost 

before—that of Vice-President 
to her husband, the late General 
Juan Domingo Perdu. Lacldn£ 
the charisma or personality nf 
Evita Peron, General Perou's 
second wife, Isabel Perdn has 
never managed to replace Eva 
in tbe affections of Argentina's 
25 million people. 

Even -sa, President Peron has 
survived nine months in office 
and ft is only in the past few 
days that, doubts about her 
further survival have been 
seriously raised. A number o> 
factors . have provoked tbij 
speculation. The economy U 
now in poor shape. A drastic 
reduction in beef exports, a 
bad wheat harvest and a de¬ 
crease in Agent! ne oil pro 
duction have created a mone¬ 
tary situation in Argeniru 
which the President of the 
Central. Bank has described as 
critical, Tbe reserves now stand 
at less than half of what thev 
were three years' ago. Tbe pero 
was recently devalued and in¬ 
flation is rampant. Many essen- 

- tial goods, held to artificially 
low prices by gorernmem 
decree, are hard tb obtain and 
a black market is fJourishinM 
Other items, nnt subject to con- 
troT, are soaring in price, 
rapidly outstripping wagt 
increases. 
‘The'gloom in the economic 

field is matched by despair 
among Argentines at the level 
of political violence. It has 
escalated in tbe past nine 
months and shows no signs oi 
abating either in the towns or 
tbe countryside. Tlii? rear 
alone over 140 people have 
been killed as a result of polfi- 
cal feuds between die Right ai d 
the Left, and since February t?:e 
armed forces bare been en¬ 
gaged in a full-scale guerrilla 
operation in the north of Argen¬ 
tina where the Marxist People'; 
Revolutionary Armv are fighi- 
iag. 

The violence is not the onl” 
reason for the present level of 
dissatisfaction with the govern- 
moot of President Peron. The 
focus of most discontent is J os- 
Lopez Rega, the minister pT 
social welfare and the Prc':- 
dends political secretary. Th»« 
58-year-old Svengali-likv figure 
is, in effect, running ArgentinJ 
He is believed to mal:o all tbe 
political decisions for the Presi¬ 
dent, and be always accom¬ 
panies her to meetings iritb 
politicians and the armed forces 
alike. Yet be had little political 
experience before except as 
Chief of Staff of Peron’s house¬ 
hold while he was in exile. fTis 
main interest in life until now 
has been astrology, on which he 
has written three books. 

The supporters of Lopez Rceh 
seem to be few bur his enemies 
are legion. The Peronist Old 
Guard detest him because he is 
a relative newcomer to die 
Peronist ranks. Lopez Rega only 
became involved with Peron and 
Peronism during Peron’s etile 
in Madrid in the sixties. The 
Left wing of tbe Peronist party 
hold equally strong feeling' 
about Lopez Rega, considering 
him responsible for the swine 
to-the Right by the Peroirfci 
movement and for tiie expulsive 
of the Left from the Peronisi 
party. 
' Outside the Peronist move 
ment. feelings run equally high 
Tiie latest incident to provqk- 
criticism from the oppositio' 
politicians was tiie visit of Lope 
Rega - to- Missioned in Marc 
when he distributed cheque 
worth almost two million pound 
to help the needy and get var 
ous housing and educatio 
projects underway. This pn 
voked the. leader of the Radio 
Party,'Ricardo Balbin. to speJ 
aponiy of an-f*(tempr ro buy tr 
electorate. Dissarir.factiou wil 
Lore? Rega has also been voice 
privately by younger officers 
the armed forces, thus provo 
ing 'rumours of a military coi 
d’etat. But senior officers ha' 
kept quiet on the subject 

Much of the discontent, ho1 
ever. . with President Pe” 
would disappear if. she was. 
disGtias Lopez. Rega. A reject^ 
of the government’s candid^ 
at Alissiones on Sunday W°u 
give her rbe opportutury 
so, particularly seeing ■ i® 
Lopez Rega has so opeiuy} 
volred .himself in the elect" 
campaign.. Bat for the moo?® 
President Fcroa shows no si» 
of doing so. President Pej'1 
dismissed the rumours that tJ 
government was crumbling «1’ 
Loocz Rega standing by n 
side.- 

. Jo Bcresfoi 
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ItHE BASIS OF AMERICAN 
/ ^resident Ford did ius best on. < 
'[ Thursday night.toTestore fwth^ 

he foreign policy of the United 
i States. He succeeded oilly to a 
■Wited extent He'could; not, 
irase images of what- is happen- 
dz in Vietnam, ;or'his own inept 

- espouse ■ from -the golf course* - 
Jor does he appear to have won - 

*.ver Congress. Bot there wD be 
7-10 suddenworld-wide loss of con¬ 
fidence in the United States-if 
Vlouth Vietnam collapses.-. People 
ire .mostly perceptive enough m.; 
mderstand the . difference De-\. 

■ ween Vietnam andother areas 

.American interest. 
-.ce that the acceptance-of 
;vn one area does .no*' 

narirally to loss of -will -every • ■ 

. • .^On^tbe other band . 
'loubt that the United 

‘: -oing through; a very 
• ihase and .tiiat its iwsition m-. 
' i,e world could be badly eroded 
::.ver dS nSr fewye^ 

Mot rediscover a r0*® *n«i' 
an pursue with confidence and- 

reasonable degree of political 
• miry. The width of the present 

•iilf between the Executive and : 
'ongress means the F*ecu- 

' ive cannot ^negotiate effectively^ 
jith ' foreign governments- be- 

• ause nobody .ran be 
"whether it will be. backed py . 

- 'ongress. It is a situation remm- 
"V jeent of the time when Congress 
" efused to ratify membership or.; 

he League of Nations;. 
The present Confess ■ was- 

iected under the influence or 
M* Watergate, scandal- Jt codt- 

-taivs a high proportion; of nev^.. 
. .. yoMg Democrats! .. The " next 
. ; -CoiireSs may revert .'to more 

- fam^v patterns, and^new-inem- 
- Jjerswill gain experience. The 

• Presfericy can,also he expected 
-■to renin some of its old powers. 

- .Rut te old system o£>autocratic 
ieadethip within .Congress is 
probaly destroyed for-the fore- 
seeabl Future, and so is the. 

.freeden which pist presidents 
have 'pjoved in " committing - 
Amerian armed fprces.to-action. - 

- -Congres is now a more, demo¬ 
cratic lace, with'greater powers 
to corrol the Executive. In 

-principe-this is a good thing but. 
it demnds-of. Congressmen a., 
hich dgreff of maturity ;;*tnd a 
wider howledge of international 

' affairs'.,: ' ; • . ' U.- 

Les dominant 
Mea while the role <jAmen: 

can piver in the world Wdl come 
under closer scrutiny.. 
respecs- this power ’s now less 
lomiram than .it -was.. MBitardy 
he Soviet Union has.-gamed 

. mpredmate parity. .Elsewhere 
he 1 possession of - nuclear 
seasons is spreading. Economi- 
aJJy the dollar no longer plays 
he role it did.' Politically the 
merican system no longer in¬ 
ures such wide admiration^ as 
cfore, while1 the Soviet Union, 
lough still failing -r.|°. _atiJ’ac?: 
mch real -loyalty, and1-ideologi¬ 

cally, far less-potent than China, 
no longer provokes quite the fear 

.and horc.or--which it did in 
Stalin’s day: ‘ * ’ -.. “- ‘ ' : ■, 
" -'Hence thepowet of the United 
States^ ^sustain-its Influence in 
the wbrlct to protect ?Lnd inspire 

- its friendk'.apd, to prevent the 
•‘• tide of. events running; against it, 
.is: dhuieishing.- -The ^Western 
world :therefore- finds itself be-, 

-coming ■ less '--•'■ctiihfident- of its- 
defaces "agaiflstboth external 
military; pressti¥e. .and internal 
threats nvitsInstitutions and its 

; .^titical priiidples. . r 

Two flaws 
: .So prPCi?ss has not 
gone" dangerously far. There, is. 
For instance, little fear of direct 

. Soviet, military, intervention^ in 
.Western Europe, and .there is a 

' -good of/evidence that the 
Soviet Union is:not anxious that 
the activities of-Communist par¬ 
ties in Western Europe should 
increase"to. tiie level, .where they • 
might Seriously jdestabUize the 
situation. 3^oreq-ver the Soviet 

..Union itself still -suffers from in¬ 
efficiencies of its own.sysrem and 

..from" its conspicuous failure to 
win real loyalty from1 the peoples 
of Eastern Europe! It is still a 
colonial power relying ultimately 
on . armed force to retain its 
-sphere of influence. This gives 
it an inner weakness; potentially 
at least as significant as that of 
the West " ' 7 • 

The danger-is more a long-term 
• .one that the United States, faced 

with inner-problems and feeling 
- rejected '% .'an' ungrateful and 

uncontrollable world, .will gradu- 
" ally' shrink from, its" responsibili- 

- ties or miscalculate them. The. 
policy, of containing communist " 
expansion which ; sustained it 
through the cold war was easily 
comprehensible'in- terms Of both 
national interest and ideological 
conviction, ft was,-on the whole, 

- an historic success. But there 
were two’ flaws, . One was the " 

" "tendency to see.the tentacles of a 
centrally directed-.-communist 
conspiracy everywhere-instead of 
understanding ,:the national,' 
.political and ideological differ-. 

_. ences that often lay behind com- 
. .mimist terminology. The other 
•" was -the tendency to 'see. the 

American politicaf system as the. 
' Tianiral" and universal goal of- 

•. human endeavour. 
.There was also a frequept con- 

. fliet between the ideolo^ral com¬ 
mitment of. die t/nfted States to- 
lfberal democracy and the need 

-to maintain overseas bases and 
military alliances with extremely. 

- run democratic regimes. This' has; 
contributed to changing the 

: image of the United States in 
many parts-•dF the. world from 

. that of a ;revolutionary anti- 
i ' imperiaJBst country to that w a 
: conservative aDy/oE oppression- 

Dr Kissinger" has not, rp- 
i versed this trend He rightly 
, reacted against the worm-wide 
[. ideological commitments of Presi- 
. dent Kennedy and sought a policy 

based more on older European 
ideas of the- balance of power, 
hot by rejecting the (sometimes 
disastrous)-- moral element in 
American policy he also appeared 
to forget tiie very practical poli¬ 
tical implications which follow 
from America’s ability to move 
men’s minds and inspire, moral 
and political loyalty. 
- As an element id policy this 

•is . probably. more. Important at 
a time when the primary threat 
to the West is1 not from hostile 
military‘.groupiugs but. from the., 
internal ■ Eailure" of confidence | 
and • institutions. Even ■ the 

■ security of Europe depends not 
only on the presence of Ameri¬ 
can forces but also -on the belief 
of the Europeans in the political 
system which these forces 
represent. To this extent the 
values which are expressed both 
in American society and In 
American foreign policy are 
important to American security. 

This must be just as much a 
part of a reconsideration of 
America’s role in the world as 
the more selective cultivation of 
commitments. The United States 
no longer has. the political or 
military power to control events 
everywhere. Nor are its political 
ideas directly applicable or auto¬ 
matically respected everywhere. 
But if it can still convince people 
of the success of ’its- political 
system and of its basic-dedica¬ 
tion to . freedom, ^justice and 
social progress it wUl not be by 
any ineitis.without influence. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

The orphans of Referendum issues: the student vote 
Viptnom From Mr David Sancrihivaite likely 10 increase the volume ol Vietnam l« a r„rr.n. member Of regulations, prohibitions bJ_" 

.Stronger 
V It-could eyen become stronger 
"if--it gives.1".'up some of its 
imperial;policy for a slightly 
.narrow definition of national 

''interests—provided- the defini¬ 
tion is n6irtoo narrow. It need nor 
be, and Judging by President 
Ford’s speech, .it is not. The 
isolationist doctrines were explo- 

1 ded by two. world wars. . .Even 
world-weary Americans will not 
easily forger the lessons and mil 
see that the security of the 

"'.United States depends on a netj 
work of relationships with 
countries... bound . by cultural 
affinity,' geographical proximity, 
economic interests’and strategic' 
importance. They will also' see, 

• that a Europe abandoned by the 
United States would probably not 

. rally to its own defence but rush 
- -iota a-Wiety of accommodations 

with the Soviet Union. 

. Thus,’ although the mood in the 
• United States is going through I 
an isolatiori 1st- pbaie, and the old 

.' eastern establishment has lost its 
decisive influence over foreign 
policy, the future.neednot be as 
bleak as is sometimes made out. 

■Indeed, if the lessons of the Viet¬ 
nam tragedv are taken to heart,, 
the reassessed foreign policy of 

> the United-States could emerge 
• as more- realistic, more coi> 
. sistent, and therefore in the end 

- more effective, ; - 

From Miss Arwiu Yee-Vu Minall 
Sir, I am now twelve, but when I 
wasr 14 mouths old l was flown^rrom 

- Hongkong by International Social 
Service. I don’t remember any¬ 
thing about Hongkong but I know I 
was in an orphanage. 

Now I have a family of my own. 
SO I am glad I came io England. 

I love painting and drawing and 
go io many exhibitions both of 
Chinese and 'English works. 

I would much rather be here with 
my adopted family than in a Chinese 
orphanage- 
Yours faithfully, 
ANNA YEE-YU MINALL. 
The Vicarage, 
Church- Street, 
Stroiid, Gloucestershire. 
April 10. 

From Mr Charles F. Moreira 
Sir In your Editorial in The Times, 
April 9, 1975, you brought up a 
fairly widespread argument that the 
Vietnamese orphans would rind 
difficulty adjusting to a dmercni 
culture from that in which uiev 
were born. From what I see on the 
television,' these orphans are rnosrlv 
below six years old. It is pure com¬ 
mon sense that children below the 
age of six or even ten are only 
superficially aware of their etluuc, 
religious, cultural or nationalistic 
status. . 

I don’r see any reason why, it 
brought bp in a British background, 
these children should not adapt to 
British culture when they are older. 
It all depends on whether their 
native British peers treat them _as 
one of themselves. If the native 
British reject them and call them 
names such as '“ Moody foreigner , 
then there is a likelihood of them 
feeling that they are different, it 
is up to the native British to accent 
or reject them. 
Yours faithfully, 
CHARLES MOREIRA, 
University of Salford Union, 
Salford..' 
April 9. 

THE DAR ES SAIAAM DECLARATION 

■he meeting . bf Organization h 
f African Unity foreign minis--. * 
»rs in Dar es Salaam has .agreed . 
d give negotiations a -further- - o 
bance to .produce a settlement.. ,g 
i Rhodesia but recommends pre- ; ....3 

•arations for reversion to1 gnerr; „ 

ilia war in case they do not, Nd ; c 
irae limit is set and ihe^ontcome.. I 
veets the needs and wishes, ot tne y 
our states which have worked, c 
or detente—Zambia,. Tanrama,. J 
lotswana and" Mozamlmiue. ; 
which-will join OAU .When^fuHy. .f 
idependent In June ■ but-is an ;, 
ssential factor]” the eqration , 
ow). The- African Naoonai 
•onnriFs leaders wiU return to , 
■alisbury to renew, contacts .with 
1r Smith, though whether. Mr 
■ithole iviU return to detentioo, , 
r take charge of the ANC s new. ,« 
ffice in Tanzania remains to be 
een. Mr Smith might be glad if , 

ie broke parole.,1 
Mr Smith cannot, now put off. 

he formal constitutional confer- 
•nce much longer, Tts venue apd. __ 
hairmaosbip must be sett.led 
:oon. He has' prepared^ the 
•round to some extent by ins 
varaings last week that Rhod& 
.ians must accept the rise of . 
nature black leaders.- But thus 
s only a tiny step in tiie unravel- ; 

Minerals in Wiltshire 
*rom Mr Michael Bamiltim, Con¬ 
servative MP for SdHsburg- : 
Sir, A few days, ago you-reponed 

. ;l»ar Mr Crosland, Secretary of. State 
ior the Environment, bad . given 
approval fora further tenygrs of 
mineral working near Sal^ury. Tea 
vears one way or another matter . 
little, and countryside ..has been 
damaged before. What is unaccept¬ 
able ts that even a re?ot® 
should suffer from ^ 
guished conduct of a bandful of 
senior Ministers. Tbe facts are, 
simple and well, docoineated- 

The excavating company was 
originally admitted to Wiltshire by 
processes which were without pre¬ 
cedent and without justice Twenty, 
right days before the, inquiry.: 
representatives of the' ■ company 
called by appointment -a^ttte 
Department in Lmidonr concerned 
for the confidentiality.of their seorei 
processes. Although, nop of a 
planning inquiry tod everlwen held. 
in private,'the aval servant-mformed . 
Lhem that an inspector %tije “ece^ ■ 
sary discretion, and that they shtudd . 
apply for such procedures when tiie 
time came. They iwre thus able t° - 
nrepare their case for an m camera . 

^OrTthc appointed day^tiie Ihqmry ; 
opened in Salisbury. Lfd 
wrong went wrong. The Minister had 

ling bf the 1969 constitution and 

. fen years.'of Front Legislation. 

Tbe Zaxra guerrillas will now 
- be^ expected t>o! take their cue 
and confine themselves to con- 

"soIidatiBg their position in local, 
areas in Rhodesia". and eschew 

.violence: Mr Vprster has yet to 
; confirm that he'is withdrawing 

his police, but.it looks .as if the 
OAU decisioii and'that- with^ 
drawal were part; of an unofficial 
bargain^ - The departure of the 
South-Africans...ran have a. con,: 
stnictive; effect .on all but the 
'most, bigoted Rhodesian' opinion, . 

: which will1 now ■ feel1:-alone i^n 
meeting tiie black challenge. The 

-military position, however, will 
not. necessarily be altered. 

.Mr Vorsteris satisfaCTion will 
• beiemperedby tiie hostile recom¬ 
mendations' "id the-rest oF the. 

• “■ Declaration He has promptly 
turned downt the demand that 
the militant' Swapo nationalist 
party-shall be recognized as the 
sole representative of the people 
of Namibia.(South West Africa). 
To do otherwise, would .be to 

" invalidate the elections from 
which Swapo were excluded. It' 
may not follow: that he - will per¬ 
sist in tbe-Original plan to create 
.eight weak banthstans in the 
trust territoryleaving the 
Afrikaner-German settlers in con¬ 

trol of its best area. So far Mr 
Vorster. has shown no indination. 
to get as- tough with them as he 
has with the Rhodesians. - 

His hopes that more “ normal 
relations with black Africa would 
form part of the understanding 
have been snubbed. The Africans? 
call for a tighter oil embargo, 
the banning of South African 
ships,-planes and tourists (and 
anybody else’s "ships or planes 
that call at South Africa) and the 
phasing out of the migrant 
labour in South . Africans mines. 
It was1 noted that somebody 
ought to pay for the cost of afl 
this.-So far from 'widening the 
dialogue. President Tolbert was 
politely reprimanded for' step¬ 
ping out of line and the exclu¬ 
sion of South Africa Erom the 
United Nation's is to be pursued 
relentlessly. ■;_' . • ' 

Mr Vorster will .therefore have 
to make'his domestic changes, 
against a background of African 
hostility. The ministers saw no 
wisdom in making a hard task 
(which. Mr 3forster alone could 
even attempt) a trace easier. The 
sonorous declaration',need not all 
be taken at its face value. South 
African "reactions may be less 
subtle than that, biit .Mr Vorster 
bas to think Five years or more 
ahead. 

From Mr Jolm Stokes, Conservative 
MP for Halesowen and Stovrhridzc 
Sir. The fears expressed in in an v 
quarters about the difTieulties of 
orphans from Vietnam settling in 
the rotallv different environment of 
this country apply in far greater 
measure to the "children of immi¬ 
grants and to immigrants them- 
selves. Is not this something which 
Governments ought to have consul 
ered more carefullv before allowing 
such vast numbers of immigrants 
and their children to settle Ip this 
country against the wishes of die 
indigenous population who under¬ 
stood only too well the real prob¬ 
lems involved ? \ . _ 

. Y^xurs faithfully, - 
JOHN . STOKES. 
House, of Commons. 
April.9. 

From Mrs Irma McDonnell 

Sir, Your- Editorial (April 9) talks 
of tbe Americans assuaging their 
guilt, and Dr Patricia Penn’s letter 
(April 8) of the Americans, salving 
their consciences by tbe airlift of 
Vietnamese orphans. 

America took on . the cause of 
democracy in Vietnam, and because 
they did not succeed received little 
thanks . for it. .Their attempt to 
rescue these children is perhaps 
misguided or peirhaps not, as Dr 
Griffin’s letter today (April 10) sug- 

. gests. However, it seems they will 
not be allowed any generous motives 
for it. 

It is interesting that no mention 
is made of Vietcong guilt. 
Yours sincerely, 
irma McDonnell. 
Slahe, 
2 Sandown Grove, ■ 
Tunbridge Wells, Kent. 
April 10., 

From Mr David SmtcriluvaUe 
Sir, May I as a receiu member of 
a university student council express 
mv scepticism about press reports 
that lhe new Left Coahnon, dom¬ 
inating tiie National Union of 
Students' Executive, will persuade 
tbe student body of Britain to vote 
solidly lor leaving the European 
Community ? From my experience, 
the leaders of student unions— 
largely drawn from Social Science 
faculties—tend to concentrate their 
attention upon issues in a highly 
manipulative fashion* For instance, 
they will discuss at length the finer 
.paints of Marxist doctrine or 
whether to support the. IRA. while 
showing little inrerosr in trying to 
improve the conditions of local 
student life. The result is a massive 
lack of interest on the pan of tbe 
general student body and leaves the 
Si US leadership wholly unrepresen¬ 
tative. 

It is doubtful therefore whether 
any campaign they do against the 
Common Market will . have. much 
effect. Yet it is.surely iragic thwi 
students should be urged, from anv 
source, to vote against the conquest 
of a type of national sovereignly 
which lias produced in one genera¬ 
tion the two most destructive wars 
in human history. Surely young 
people all have a stake in toe wider 
community of man; 
Yours truly. 
DAVID SATTERTHWAITE, 
Iping, 
Midhurst, 
Sussex. 
April 9. 

From Mr R. E. G. Simmerson 
Sir. It is commonplace these days 
to hear that the miners, and their 
union bare the rest of ns in a 
“stranglehold** and that they are 
in a position io extort any wages 
they care to name for tiieir 
services. 

This is, of course, nonsense; if 
the miners appear to have such a 
stranglehold then it is only because 
successive governments have re¬ 
peatedly thrust the collective throat 
of tile nation into their grasp. 

In particular Conservative govern¬ 
ments could have broken this hold 
at any time simply by allowing tbe 
import of foreign coal and reducing 
taxes on alternative fuels. 

Governments have not so Far 
chosen to exercise their power but, 
while we. were a self-ruling nation, 
there was at least a chance that 
one might see the wisdom of such 

1 a course. . . 
But if we are to remain in the 

Common Market then all hope is 
! lost; the Eurocrats are much more 

likely to increase the volume of 
regulations, prohibitions aud bin- 
dracoes of all lands than they arc 
to remove them and we shall be 
condemned for ever to the mercies 
of our miners and their Continental 
colleagues. 

Of course the miners themsC'lvus 
will not benefit iu tbe lung run; 
the adverse effect on the British 
economy will harm evetyone within 
our shores, but the miners would 
be more than human if they were 
to reject tho power thrust upon 

them. 
If ever the totality of a man'* 

actions could be said to have con¬ 
tributed to the detriment or this 
nation then that man was Edward 
Heath, He has now gone; let all 
his works be consigned to oblivion 
with him ! 
Yours faithfully, 
R. E. G. SIMMERSON. 
Chairman, , _ 
Conservatives Against the Common 
Market, . „ L .... 

Oxford Road South, VV4. 

From Mr .4. Alanilcrs 
Sir, I would query the interpreta¬ 
tion you put on the replies from 
419 of Britain’s major companies to 
the question on anticipated medium 
term capital investment if we leave 
tiie EEC. 

42JJ per cent (nearly one In two) 
sav that it will be lower and.only 
13 per cent say it will be. higher 
and considering that the companies 
who replied probably account for 
about 80 per cent of total invest¬ 
ment, then there can be no argu¬ 
ment that investment will remain 
about the same—it will clearly be 
lower. 

AH the replies on prospects, 
foreign earnings and unemployment 
show a classical skew distribution 
biased towards staying in—or 
against coming out depending on 
which way vour statistician draws it. 
Yours faithfully, 
A. MANDERS, Manager, 
Project Planning Division, 
PA Management Consultants Ltd. 
6 Highficld Road, 
Edgbaston, Birmingham. 
April 9. 

From Mr J. C. Morgan 

Sir, 
Now from the Common Market vote 

All Bolshies in the land will note 
That Harold, after all his tricks. 

Only leads the Mensheviks. 

Yours etc, 
T. C. MORGAN, 
Oak Bank, Ashursc. Kent. 
April 10. 

warned nobody -Local people- were 
taken aback.; thfcy.had:no-opportu¬ 
nity to prepare-a;.defence against 
this unique procedure. T(he inspector, 
alerred -before leaving. London, 
acceded to the request, that the 
central evidence be heard in pnvaie. 
An expert witness was. excluded 
because the company objected to bis 
presence. 

And thus—as ;Locd .Brooke or 
Cunmor was later to make clear tn 
the Hduse of LordSrr-there was no 
opportunity for % objectors to 
brras geological evidence to rebut 
the evidence given on behalf of the 
company in secret. Permission to 
quatry ColloweiVandthus- was- 
admission to Wiltshire First-obtained. 

The Minister in charge of the 
Department at the time,-now Lord 

- Greenwood ,bf Rosseudale, was 
innocent bf. these events. He wa* 
never-consulted. Nor was .ins1 Per 
mairent Secretary, Sir Matthew 
Stevenson. As.Sir Matthew admitted 
later: “As to the details of the 
rules .1 am not -really terribly. well 

. equipped to answer.” • ' •> -\ . 
'Fortunately the Council on 

-Eribnnals: grasped the- situation 
: clearly. When the case was presented 

to tVuL they recommended that 
: new rides for- planning inquiries, 

were needed: to take account .of in 
'camera hearings. So the Lord Lnan- 

: cellori'hy^nbw Lord Hailsbam, to 
' whom the potmcil ou-Tnburials- ware 

responsible,- prepared such rules, 
incorporating all the necessary safe- 
guardSr-^advance notification .- of 
proceedings in private, admission of 
expert witnesses as of right, and so' 
on. Twenty-five pages;, ensured that 
the injustices -in Wiltshire could 
never recur. ... - - 

But those rules were; stillborn. 
They were never laid before ParHa- 

- ment. Instead.the Secretary of.State, 
bv now Mr Peter -; Walker, 
announced: “It is Government 
policy that- inspectors should in 
future ’nor'accede to requests that 
thev should hear evidence ia private 
at * planning inquiries.” Yet -the. 

- damage bad been done. By then the 
company had been admitted to 
-Wiltshire.’. ; ’ • 

< We all make mistakes. But. when 
a-civil servant is shown to have made' 
j. mistake which causes, injury to 
the public, it is the clear duty of 
Ministers—Lord Greenwood, Lord 
Hailsham, Mr Walker and Mr Cros- 
land—*0 acknowledge, it, and to 
make -amends. The original appeal 
should not have been alkwed. 
Having been allowed,.n: should have 
been rescinded. But there has beeu 
no redress, no public investigation, 
□oi '.word or apology. ; 
Yours faithfully, 

■ - MICHAEL HAMILTON, 
■ House of Commons. 

April 7.. 

Money for the arts 
From Mr lan Albert} and others 
Sir, In the Official Statement issued 
after Mr Wilson’s visit to Russia, 
reference is made to “the important 
role of cultural links between . 
peoples of the two countries as a 
means of promoting fuller mutual 
knowledge of achievements in 
literature, art and other fields of 
cultural’ activity A cultural agree¬ 
ment has been signed between the 
two countries to cover the period 
1975-77. 

While we appreciate that the Arts 
Council’s grant-in-aid of £26m is 
a substantial increase on tbe pre¬ 
vious year’s subsidy, we members 
of the"Arts Council’s Drama JPariel 

.believe that the Prime Minister’s 
attention should be urgently drawn 
to the fact that tbe money made 

"available to the arts for 1975-76 is 
so inadequate that our achievements 
in cultural activity will be seriously 

■impaired. Already the Royal 
Shakespeare Cnmpanv has expressed 
doubts about its ability-to fulfil its 
obligations after the autumn, and 
some smaller companies must cer¬ 
tainly go out of business altogether. 

Unless the Treasury is able to re¬ 
lease enough money to enable the 

• theatre and the other performing 
arts to keep pace with, the inflation 
in their costs, any cultural agree¬ 
ment will become a mockery and. 
what is far worse, the _standard of 
life in this country will be sadlv 
diminished. . .. . . . 

■ We write as individuals with a 
knowledge of the professional situa- 
tiOB from a number of different, 
angles, but the knowledge of the 
total picture that- we have through 
our membership of the panel which 
advises the Arts Council on drama 
policy gives us a particularly dear 

■ view' of the drastic situation that 
threatens the nation’s theatres. 
We haye the honour to be. Sir, 

Your obedient servants, 
Jan Albery. Alan Ayckbourn, buc 
Birtwistle, Alfred Bradley, Roger 
Chapman. Peter Cheeseman, John 
W. Clarke, Anthony Eventr. John 
Ford, Ian Giles, Len Graham, Sheila 
Hancock, G- Laurence -Harbottle, 
Philip Bedley, Albert Hunt, Rw 
Kift, 7 W. Lambert. Mike Leigh. 
Charles T ister, Frank Marcus. 
A. B. Marshall, Cedric Messina. 

" - Gareth Morgan, Trevor Nunr 
Timothy O’Brien. Donald Srnden. 

i Caroline Smith, Colin Welland. 
. Martin Williams, B. A. Young. 

Tbe Drama Panel, „ . . 
Tbe Arts Council of Great Britain, 
105 Piccadilly, WL 

, April 7, 

Increases in rates _ . 
From the Chairman bf Hampshire 
County Council 
Sir, I would like to support Sir 
Meredith Whittaker (April 9) in his 
commendation of your recent excel¬ 
lent leader and also to welcome Mr 
Boynton’s article (Apnl 3). May I 
add one or two personal comments r 

There is, I believe, a real desire 
by nearly all the press to report on 
local government fairly, but many 
people, even in the City ana West¬ 
minster, find themselves out of sym¬ 
pathy with, if not ignorant of, our 
activities and problems. May 1 use 
my own county Hampshire to illus¬ 
trate those problems, not because it 
is a special case, but rather because 
it is representative of many of the 
county autborities. 

We have budgeted to spend this 
vear only 4 per cent more in real 
terms than last year; this means 
that the only developments now go- 
iug forward are those urgently re¬ 
quired to meet tiie w demands _ oE 
crucial areas of service. Specific 
examples are on primary and 
secondary education, where 300 
more teachers will be employed, 
the police force where 100 extra 
officers will be recruited; new 
buildings coming into operation dur¬ 
ing the year will provide 10,000 new 
places in schools and 375 places in 
homes for the elderly, the physi¬ 
cally and the mentally handicapped. 
All this is ro meet a genuine and 
understandable demand. 

A great deal of thought and_ dis¬ 
cussion has been given to limiting 
our costs but of course any efforts 
we make at restraint are completely 
swamped by the effects, of uifla 
non. As a labour intensive organ¬ 
ization, our staff costs reflect the 
increase in pay levels of the com¬ 
munity generally. The recent 
Houghton Award for teachers, ror 
example, will cost the county coun¬ 
cil no less than £14m next year. 
Few people, 1 imagine, would sug¬ 
gest that we offset tlus_ extra cost 
by making teachers, social makers 
or firemen redundant. Inflation 
has forced us io put. up pur rate 
bv 22 per cent which is within Mr 
Cros land’s forecast bat higher than 
we would wish. 

The critics of rate increase of ibis 

order must, however, ask themselves 
what other ■ services • or - commodi¬ 
ties available to the community are 
I Ik el v to rise in price by a smaller 
percentage during a 12 month 
period. Even at the new level of 
rates, an average householder with 
a ratable value of about £275 will 
most likely have a rates bill for 
county sendees which is no higher 
than the average expenditure on 
alcohol—or tobacco—or the com of 
2J gallons of pettol a week. This 
is not an excessive price to pay 
for education, roads, police, con¬ 
sumer protection, social service and 
the many other services provided by 
local government 

Our critics also speak wilkffly ot 
massive over-staffing. May I again 
quote some Hampshire figures. The 
total number of posts including both 
county and district council sendees 
la Hampshire bas risen by S per 
cent in the 12 month _ period cover¬ 
ing reorganization. This is a smaller 
rise than we have normally been 
experiencing annually over the Jasr 
few years as a result of the expan¬ 
sion of services which, ere must 
reiieraie, is determined largely b*- 
leglslation and central governrnem 
directives. Most of The authorities 
have, either because suitable stuff 
are not available, or by self denying 
policy decisions, kept many posls 
vacant even though tnis affects the 
standard of service, tn" this county 
10 per cent of alJ posts are still 
empty. 

Tn effect, therefore, there has 
been no increase in staff numbers 
simply as a resulr of reorganization 
except in the planning sesviu-s. 
which was divided by Parliament 
between the new counties and 
districts. Any growth in numbers 

' arises not from reorganization bur 
from the inexhaustible demands for 

" local authority services. Tf there has 
" io be continued economy, the firsi 

restraints must be on the public 
■ and political pressures, which force 

local authorities into extra expen- 
b diture. t 
J Yours faithfully, 
» PORCHESTER, Chairman. 
' Hampshire County Council, 
i The Castle, 

Winchester, 
s April 10. 

Exorcism: medicine 
and religion 
From Mr Jolm V. Nicholas 

Sir, Professor Tretiiowan 
31) may consider il “medieval 
inumbo-jumbo ” but from mv view rked. 
point as an analytical psychologic or a 
rhere are important l«sons to be > tfie 
learnt from both “possession mch 
and the riiual of exorcism. These n a 
esoteric experiences can provide us jetor 
with valuable psychological insight. :oun- 

It matters little whether we call ic to 
the malfunctioning of the psyche nem, 
*c domouic possession ”, a hvsteri ore 
caJ phenomenon * or a “ psychosis meir 
None of these labels Further our Jons 
knowledge of its psychogenesis. Nor 
ij it fruitful to condemn either we tn 
therapeutic methods of religions or y in 
those of psychiatry Both have their o so 
successes and failures. 

Modern medicine has become are 
highly technical, specialized and apie 
bureaucratized. It has become spin 3icn 
off from its original religious roots, wen 
Priest and medicine man were once iae“ 

Present day osycborhervDv in o'l -jp0 
its many formj is still affected bv r*w 
the images constellated bv tlie^e “je 
antecedents. Success and failure m 
analysis is also not far removed 
from that of exorcism. The ‘ 
“ demons ” have bur different name* . 
and the rituaTs take place in a 
psychotherapeutic setting rarher ‘ 
than religious. Bui in borb cases 
lhe relationship to the individual ic . 
of crucial importance. .-ue 

Of paramount significance is the 
force or healing "power of tran«- - 
Formation which is rnifciwn and . 
which can only be approached S’ 
through bvmbolism. Both evorctsoi 
and psychotherapy rely on the 
powers of the unconscious for then 
efficacy. *Jm 

The unconscious is still a largel-t , 
unknown, unexplored territory ^ 
lying beyond nor conscious con 
cents of time, space *;nd causality. • 
The images of this other world were ^ 
studied by both Freud and Junu. 
although the latter went beyond ' 
the persona] realm into that of the 
collective unconscious. 

There has always bee- a stririne 
towards this realm in all cultures . 
throughout history, ft has been 
dramatically expressed in certain 
mystery rites celebrating riiual 
death and rebirth. Whai motivates 
man in this direction seems to be a 
deep spiritual force derived from 

• impersonal and collective conditions . 
> which expresses a basic psychic need 1 

io transcend the purely personal. 
Western man. especially, has 

tended to shift the emphasis towards 
materialism, technology, power and 
wealth. When these modern idols 
cease to bring satisfaction an 
cnandodrorma sets in which is evi- 

- denced by the present day fascina¬ 
tion with the occult. In the ancient 

3 mysteries modern man seeks the , 
answer io the riddle that is himself. 

e The sense of the beyond, what 
£ Rudolf Otto called, “the Wholly . 
•I Other” and Jung, the “numinous” 
f is vitally important for man's psv- . 
J] chic health. The manifestations of 
II this psychic activity are alterua- 
" lively felt to be either “ demonic ” 
!r or “holy”. They have the power 

io'either destroy or beal. It is only.. 
?. through an integration of these un- 
IS conscious images that the fragmen 
v tary alienated egoconscionsnehs : 
j becomes a psychic whole. The more 
a man is split off from the of her side, 
,y ie, unconscious, the more he is liable 

. to outbursts of affect aod obsessions 
jr Such a person complains. “ 1 don'r 
in know what ails me. 1 was nor my- 
‘e self. I don’t know what tbe devil 
;h got into me”. All of ihese expres- : 
A sions of confusion allude to lack of ■ 
’r control, loss of consciousness. Quire 
r’ simply, these are tiie mild matii- ; 
5r festations of unconscious complexes. 
fn When the strength of these auto- 
sr ' nomous complexes exceeds that of 
n- the conscious will, they exeri a 
st “possessive" effect on the person- . 

aJity. Man is no longer a free 
ut agent, no longer master in his house. ■ 
« Jung always maintained rbat • 
iff although it was common knowledge 
fig that we all have complexes, it was 
iii far more important to realize that 
he the complexes can also have us. 
ty Sincerely, 
III JOHN V. NICHOLAS. 

30b Heath Drive. NW3 
as April 5. 

Discovery of pulsars 
From Professor Sir Martin Ryle■ FttS 
Sir Professor Hewish has, in. his 
letter printed today l April 111. 
the facts relating to the discovery 
of pulsars, but as Director of the 
Observatory where this work was 
dSKTKl that I must comment on 
the implication by Sir Fred nojrle 
(April 8) that there was something 
improper in following up the initial 
discovery by further observations 
io investigate the nature of tiie 
source, before reporting the dis- 

As^Protessor Hewish has staled, 
the first evidence for the essence 
of a new class of source, emitting 
regular pulses, was obtained no 
November 28, 1967- During the 
following three weeks there Voflowed 
an extensive search to ensure that 
these signals were not man-made— 
which would have been a trivial 
result, and to consider tbe possibility 
that they might originate in another 
intelligent civilization—the implica¬ 
tions of which would have been so 
far-reaching that it would have been 
highly irresponsible to publish with 
out very careful deliberation. 

By the new year both these possi¬ 
bilities could reasonably be excluded, 
but at tbe same time it was evident 
that a further investigation of the 
source at other wavelengths and 
with other instruments might pro¬ 
vide information on the nature of 
this new and strange object. We 
were able to do this work immedi¬ 
ately with other instruments at our 

disposal, and during the following 
three weeks were able to show that 
the source was at stellar distances 
and was most probably associated 
with an object having the size and 
mass of the theoretically-predicted 
neutron stars. These results were 
written up and submitted to Nature 
during the first week in February. 
The total time between establishing 
that the signals originated in a 
natural source, and the submission 
of the note to Nature was tiius 
approximately 44 weeks—-which does 
not seem to represent an undue 

delay. . , 
In the long history of science it 

has, J think, been regarded as the 
right of an individual or group 
making a. scientific discovery to 
follow up this discovery witeout any 
obligation to publish the first pre¬ 
liminary result, tn so doing they run 
the risk of prior publication by 
another group, but they ruayprefer 
io take this risk in order to be able 
to present the results of a proper 
investigation rather than give some 
unconfirmed and half-understood 
result. The present overloading of 
scientific journals by the publication 
of preliminary measurements and 
half-thought-out ideas would be 
relieved if- this view were more 
widespread today 
Yours, etc, 
MARTIN KYLE, 
Department of Physics, 
University of .Cambridge, 
Cavendish Laboratory, 
Madingley Road, 
Cambridge. 

Preserving Pylos 
From Mrs Helen Philhpson 

Sir. It is good to reoilize that the 
National Trust for Greece, through . 
the agency of Mr Robin Fedden, is 
concerned about “ preserving : 
Pylos”. 

As a Pyiiot wbo has never lost 
contact, I must plead tiie cause of. . 
the people who five there. They are 
united in their support of the 
industrialization plan which would , 
keep the area alive and stop the 
exodus of th^:r children to foreign 
parts in search of work. For the • 
Hirst time in their history the Pyiiots , 
decided, painfully iudeed, to betray { 
their traditional loyalties and ask - 
for the right to survive. 

It is surely possible for the 
Government to conceive a com¬ 
promise—the geography is right— 
between an “economically desirable 
development” and the preservation 
of history and natural beauty. 
Yours very sincerely, 
HELEN PHILLIPSON. 
Flat 10, 
16 Montagu Street, Wl. 
April 3. 

Oldest boat dub 
From Mr E. M. Noyes 

Sir, I fear that the outing, ior it 
was no more than that, reported 
by Mr H. M. Stewart of St John's 
College (April 9) can be greatly 
ante-dated: At some time in the 
tenth century, the exact date is not 
known, it is reported that King 
Ed&ar, called “ The Peaceable ”, was 
conveyed in great state on the 
Cheshire River Dee from his palace 
in West Chester to the Church of 
St John and back again, the crew 
being eight Kings, while King 
Edgar himself steered. 

Tbe account of this expedition is 
given by William of Malmesburv, 
and quoted in thea history of tiie 
Royal Chester Rowing Club 
Yours faithfully, 

E. M. NOYES, 
Roval Chester RC Vice-President, 
Adecroft 
16 Birds’ Hill Drive, 
Osshoct, Surrey. 
April 9. 
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April 11: Tbe Queen this mjrmng 

' ti-arelled in an alrcraii of The 
Qumo's Flisht to Norwich and was 
r-'ijuved ujkjii arrival at Norwich 
Airport by the Lord-Lieutenant 
f^r Norfolk (bir Edmund Bacon, 
B;.) aad the Lord Mavur of Nor¬ 
wich t Councillor W. A". J. Spear;. 

Her Majesty drove to Norwich 
; Cathedral and. bavins been re- 

ceivtfj at the Great West Door by 
i i:te Lord Bishop of Norwich (Ue 
j lU^hC Reverend Maurice Wood] 
□iid the Dean (the Very Reverend 

. A:an Webster), attended a Thants- 
I giving Service for the restoration 
1 u.' ue Cathedral. 
' The Queen then visited the Anne 
i French UaB. opened the Norwich 
1 Cathedral Visitors’ Centre and un* 
: vciied a commemorative plaque. 

Her Majesty later honoured the 
Lord Mayor and Councillors with 
Her presence at luncheon in the 
City Hall. 

The Queen this afternoon visited 
Queen Elizabeth Close, s WRVS | 
huui 1.-13 Scheme for the elderly 
s*uJ frail. 

The Duchess of Grafton. Lieu- 
lenc-nt-Colunel the Right Hon Sir 
Martin Charteris and Major Robin 
Broke were in attendance. 

The Countess of Ypres gave birth 
to a daughter in London yesterday. 

Fcrsonal tributes from Mr Paul 
Callico and Mr Cecil Roberts were 
Included in the appreciation given 
by Lord Giendevon at die mem¬ 
orial service for Mrs Vivian 
Wanaroaker on Wednesday. 

Birthdays today 
Marquess Camden. 76 ; General Sir 
Richard Goodbody, 72; Miss Joan 
Crant, 68 ; Lord Inglewood. 66 ; 
Lord MacDcnnott, 79 ; Air Marshal 
Sir Harold Maguire, 63 ; Sir Donald 
I’srrott, 73; Mr William Red path. 
fia!. 1 

TOMORROW: Air Marshal Sir 
John Baldwin, S3; Mr Samuel 
Beckett, 69 ; Marshal of the RAF 
Sir Arthur Harris, S3 ; Lord James 
of Rusholme, 66 : Canon J. N. D. 
Ksllv, 66; the Right Rev D. G. 
L.ovcday. 79 ; Sir Paul Sinker, 70 ; 
Sir Derek Walker-Smith. QC. MP, 
61* ; Sir John Wbyatt, 70 ; Major- 
Geueral Sir John Wiotcrton, 77. 

Church news 
_ The Rev E. J. Gilev. chanuiin or 
Dudley Hoad Hosnllal. Birmingham. lo 
be Rural Dean or Bitmlngluuu Cllv 
D.-aierv. 

The lid B. Watchom. former chan- 
(■"■in of Convllle and Cal us College. 

* unibridqc. (a be Vicar of St Goorga'a. 
diuiicrion. diocese of Eiy. 

me Hex- n. S. Worrell, noctor of 
('■fniba. dtocaae of ait tldm units bury 1 
aid Ipswich. u> bo Vicar or Christ j 
Church. Uoolla. diocese of Llecrnool. 

Die Rev C. J. i'oimg, Rector of 
kirkby-ln-Ashflelri. diocese of South* 
tveJ. lo be Vicar of Balderton. same 
•i-ucctse. 

0 

Todays engagements 
British Library exhibition : “ Dar¬ 

wins and Corofords ”, British 
Museum, 10-5. 

English Sculpture, 1600-1850. Vic¬ 
toria and Albert Museum. South 
Kensington. 10-6. 

Collection of Old Master Drawings, 
National Book League, 7 Albe¬ 
marle Street. 10-1 (final day). 

Second World War aircraft exhi¬ 
bition. Skyframe Aircraft 
Museum. Sraverton airport, 
Cheltenham, 11-5. 

London walk : A London village— 
Hampstead : meet Hampstead 
Underground station, 2. 

Tomorrow 
The Duke of Edinburgh, as presi¬ 

dent in chief of the British 
Raring Drivers’ Club, visits 
Siiverstone circuit and declares 
open the new pits, 12.30. 

Exhibition : Prehistoric flint mines. 
Grime’s Graves, British Museum, 
It.30-6. 

EMS Belfast, floating naval 
museum. Pool of London, 11-4. 

City walk: Thomas More’s Chel- 
M?a. meer Chelsea Town Hall, 
King’s Road, 3. 

Forthcoming 
marriages 
Mr D. J. Backhouse 
and Mis* S. P. Barber 
The engagement Is announced 
hjtween David, son of Mr and 
Mrs Joseph Backhouse, of Cockle- 
rusvc, Henley Lane, Bos, Wilt¬ 
shire. and Sarah, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs Philip Barber, of 3 Coach 
House Lane, Wimbledon. SW19. 

Mr B. J. Whitmill. 
and Miss W. E. Scott 
The engagement is announced 
between Bruce John, fourth SOU of 
Mr and Mrs James Whitmill, ot 
Mill Hill, London, and Wanda 
Elizabeth, second daughter of Dr 
and Mrs Thomas Gilbert Scott, ot 
Keepers Cottage, Cot Road, 
Illogau, Redruth, Cornwall. 

Dietrich Bonhoeffer: assassin or saint? OBITUARY 

Marriages 
Mr L. S. Bum 
and the Hod A. C. Wilbertorce 
The marriage took place on April 
5 at St Elheltireda’s Church. Ely 
Place, of 3Ir Lindsay Stuart Burn, 
son of Mr and Mrs Colin Burn, 
and the Hon Anne Catherine Wil- 
berforce. daughter of Lord and 
Lady WHberforce. The ceremony 
was performed by Father Charles 
Roux and the Rev Norman Miller. 

Lieutenant Lorimer Burn, RN, 
was best man. A reception was 
given by the bride's parents in 
Lincoln's Inn. 

Mr T. C. Thurtby 
and Miss H. A. Leather 
A service of blessing was held 
yesterday at St John’s parish 
church, Pembroke, Bermuda, after 
the marriage of Mr Thomas 
Christopher Tburlby, son of Pro¬ 
fessor and Mrs Harold H. Thurlby, 
of CataumcL Massachusetts, and 
Miss Hope Alexie Leather, elder 
daughter of the Governor of 
Bermuda and Lady Leather, Gov¬ 
ernment House, Bermuda. The 
Bishop of Bermuda and Canon 
Maurice Wheatley took part in the 
service. 

Tile bride wore a gown of ivory 
tissue taffeta cut on classical lines 
with a long train. Her antique 
Brussels lace veil was held in place 
by a tiara of gold vine leaves and 
lapis lazuli and she carried a 
bouquet of white orchids. Mrs 
F. K. Friel, sister of the bride, 
attended her. Mr Samuel Riker 
Ilf was best man. 

A reception was held at tbe 
home of tilt bride and the honey¬ 
moon is being spent cruising in the 
Caribbean. 

Luncheons 
Foreign and Commonwealth 
Office 
Lord G or on wy. Robe its, Parliamen¬ 
tary Under-Secretary of State for 
Foreign and Commonwealth 
Affairs, was host yesterday at a 
luncheon held at Lancaster’House 
in honour of a party of senior 
newspaper editors from Japan. 
Among the guests were: 

Tha Ambnudor for Japan. Mr 
J ul'an Ridadjl*. MP. Sir John Pll- 
ch«r, Mr John WhUehom. and Mr 
Norman Willis. 

British Council 
Mr J. D. B. Fowells, assistant 
director-general. British Council, 
was host at a lunebeou held yes¬ 
terday at the Cavendish Hotel in 
honour of Professor Alexander 
Fol. vice-chairman, Bulgarian Com¬ 
mittee for Art and Culture. 

Reception 
Corporation ofXondon 
The Corporation of London gave 
a reception last night at Guildhall 
on the occasion of the thirtieth 
anniversary of the founding of the 
United Nations Association. Tbe 
Lord Mayor and the Lady 
Mayoress, accompanied by the 
Sheriffs and their ladies, received 
the guests. Among those present 
were : 

India, iho High Coaim las loner Tor Botswana, Lord GLdwln. _,U>rd and 
ady Byers. Mr PhlUp Noel-BaKrr. 

sir Leonard and Lady Behrens, 
General Sir Robert Adam. Mr B. Prica- 
Holntes. chairman or Iho national 
executive committee. Mr frank Field, 
director. UNA. and Mrs Field, awn. 
hors of the Untied Nations Association, 
aldermen.- councilman and oil leers or 
Iho Corporation of -London and their 
ladles. 

Dinners 
Duke of Rutland 
The Duke of Rutland entertained 
members of the British Legal 
Association at dinner in the House 
of Lords last night. The principal 
guests were Lord and Lady Foot, 
Mr and Mrs G. R. Mott. Mr 
Walter Clegg, MP, and Mrs Clegg, 
Mr and Mrs Neville Vandyk and 
Mr and Mrs A. J. Richards. 

Ordnance Board 
Members and officers of the 
Ordnance Board held their annual 

By Paul Oestreicber 
Ac the recent consecration of Dr 

John Taylor to the See of Winches¬ 
ter, the preacher, Desmond Tutu 
(now Dean-designate of Johannes¬ 
burg) did not provide tbe staple 
Westminster Abbey diet. He put 
some of the bard questions that 
Africans can no longer suppress. 
*• You Europeans ”—I quote from 
memory—" venerate Dietrich Boo- 
hoeifer as the martyr of this cen¬ 
tury. He »as executed for his part 
in a bomb plot that failed to kill 
Hitler. Yet when we Africans 
resort to tbe same methods to 
destroy tyranny, we are dismissed 
as violent terrorists.” Such double¬ 
think has penetrated deeply into 
onr Western churches. 

This week’s thirtieth anniversary 
of Bonhcoffer’s death is no bad 
time to ask some self-critical ques¬ 
tions. The current theology which 
sanctities revolution is one easy 
way out of the double-clunk, it 
leaves Bonhoeffcr’s halo intact and 
turns wars of liberation into cru¬ 
sades. But It is not radical. It is 
dangerously close to the reaction¬ 
ary theology of national chau¬ 
vinism. the theology of both Bri¬ 
tish and German establishments in 
the First World War. Death for the 
nation and its freedom is equated 
with Christ's death on Calvary. It 
is tiie theology of “ O Valiant 
Hearts ”, still celebrated with 

Latest wills 
Professor Norman Brandon 
Capon, of Ruthin, North Wales, 
(eft £3S,638 net (duty paid €350) 
Ue left £10,000 ■ to Cheltenham 
Ladies College and £1.000 each to 
tbe child health department of 
Liverpool University, Liverpool 
Medical Institution, Liverpool Col¬ 
lege, Tor the benefit of tbe boys’ 
school, the Royal College of Phy¬ 
sicians, and the school of dental 
surgery, Liverpool University. 
Miss Julie Juliet Stewart, of 
Epsom, left £84.546 (no duty 
shown). Alter personal bequests 
totalling £3,250. she left the resi¬ 
due equally between the National 
Society for Cancer Relief and Che 
League Against Cruel Sports. 
Mr Horace George Dudley, of 
Gatley, Greater Manchester, re¬ 
tired railway inspector. left 
£20.318 net (no duty shown). After 
personal legacies totalling £3.200, 
he left the residue to Gatley Con¬ 
gregational Church for distribu¬ 
tion to annual appeals irora 
charities. 

dinner last night at the Naval and 
Military Club. The occasion marked 
the retirement of Air Vice-Marshal 
W. Sykes as president of the 
hoard. The new president, Major- 
General P. j. M. Pellereau, was 
among those present, and Captain 
J. B. Butcbard, RN, presided. 

Senora dc Anchorena 
The Argentine Ambassador and 
Sedora de Anchorena gave a dinner 
party yesterday in honour of Mrs 
Savmo, wife of the Minister of 
Defence of Argentina. Among the 
guests were: 
l u« Venezuelan Ambassador and ScAora 
Perea de la Cava, tbe Mexican Ambassa¬ 
dor and Sedora de Maryam, tbe 
Colombian Ambassador and beiiora de 
Vazguez-Carrlzoea. Lord Goronwy- 
Roberts. Mary Princess of Pless. Com¬ 
modore and Mrs Van Thlencn. Captain 
and Mrs Lr Pera. Mr and Mrs John 
Cope. Mrs Anne Evans and Mr Hondo 
Griaolla. 

Metropolitan Special Constabulary 
The annual dinner of Metropolitan 
Special Constabulary commandants 
was held last night at St Stephen’s 
Club. The chief commandant, Mr 
A_ A- Hammond, was in the chair 
and guests included Sir Robert 
Mark, Commissioner. Metropolitan 
Police, and Lady Mari., Mr J. 
Starritt, deputy commissioner, and 
Mrs Starritt. and Mr R. J. M&stel, 
assistant commissioner. * A * 
Department, and Mrs Mas tel. 

Frazer, Whiting and Co 
The partners of Frazer, Whiting 
and Co were hosts at a dinner held 
at the Savoy Hotel last night to 
celebrate the fiftieth anniversary 
of the founding of the firm. Among 
those present were tbe founder, 
Mr William Frazer, clients of the 
firm for over 25 years and repre¬ 
sentatives from associated firms in 
the United Kingdom and overseas. 

Service dinner 
RNC Dartmouth 
A reunion dinner of RNC Dart¬ 
mouth,. Drake Term 1929-1932 was 
held last night in HMS Mercury. 
Commander Archibald Gray pre¬ 
sided and Captain Macro Wilson 
was vice-president. The guests 
included : 
Rear-Admiral Sir Edward nebb»ck. 
Instructor Rear-Admiral Sir John 
Heratng. to* Hon William Douglas- 
Hsmt, Mr Thn Hardtoge. Lieutenant. 
Colonel Clinton HensltoW. Dr Danis 
McGill end Major-General Roger ST 
John. 

Science report 

Biology: Such stuff as genes are made on 
Having discovered 22 years ago the 
structure of DNA, biologists are 
only now beginning to find out 
how it is packed into a plant or 
animal cell. A recent theory of its 
t on figuration in the cell is receiv¬ 
ing support from many types of 
experiment with animal cells, and 
now there is evidence that it also 
ht-lds true for plant cells. 

Each human cell contains about 
one metre of DNA. which must 
somehow he packed into a cell 
nucleus 10 micrometres across. 
Moreover, the arrangement of the 
DNA must be flexible enough for it. 
to be unwound when the DNA is 
replicated, and for different pans 
of the DNA to interact at different 
times \rith the various proteins 
which regulate the expression of 
the genes. . 

(n bacteria. DNA is packed with¬ 
out 30y other molecule being 
necessary. But in animals and 
plants a’ group of five proteins 
known as histones seems to be 
involved in keeping DNA In a 
uirnaguablc conformation. 

Histones are thought to have a 
specific and vital architectural pur¬ 
pose, because the histones of spe¬ 
cie? as unrelated as peas and canJc 
are virtually Identical; any protein 
v.hose function is more flexible 
would vary considerably between 
species. The thread of DNA with 
attached histones is termed chro¬ 
matin, of which chromosomes are 
made. 

One theory of some standing is 
that the DNA double helix 1$ coiled 
upon itself to form a supcrhellx. 

with the snpcrcoOs held in place by 
the histones. But that model makes 
the DNA unsatisfactorily rigid, and 
does not square with tbe latest 
evidence. A year ago the theory 
was advanced that the chromatin is 
more like a string of beads. That 
combination of rigid beads, made 
of a DNA supercoil held in place 
tilth histones, and string between 
beads, gives the sort of flexible, 
yet controllable structure that the 
DNA must have. It seems to Ot the 
evidence. 

Some experimenters have 
managed to see the spherical beads 
and the strings Joining them, using 
an electron microscope. Evidence 
for a basic histone DNA unit has 
come from comparing the ratios of 
.the different histones and the 
DNA. No matter what species or 
organ, or the state ot development 
of die cells used, there was always 
a constant relationship of - the 
amount of the various histones 
to one another and to DNA. The 
ratio Is 200 units (nucleotides) of 
DNA to two molecules of each of 
four histones and one molecule of 
the fifth histone. 

That constant ratio probably ref¬ 
lects the amounts of each com¬ 
ponent in a bead, since a brief 
exposure of chromatin to enzymes 
which break up DNA results in the 
chromatin being chopped into 
equal sized pieces about 208 nuc¬ 
leotides long. The enzyme presum¬ 
ably attacks tbe DNA in the most 
exposed spot, the string between 
tbe beads, leaving Intact 200 nuc¬ 

leotide repeat lengths of DNA. The 
new now is that about 170 nucleo¬ 
tides are in the bead and 30 form 
tbe string between die beads. The 
various histones form the core of 
eacb bead and the DNA is wound 
around them. 

Dr James McGhee and Dr James 
Engel, of Oregon' University, have 
shown that plants have the same 
chromatin structure as animals. 
They found that plant chromatin is 
also chopped every 200 nucleotides 
by the DNA-breakteg enzyme. Thus 
plant beads must be the same size 
as animal beads, and since plant 
chromatin has virtually the same 
histones as animals, tbe structure 
of the beads must be the same. 

The sameness of the arrange¬ 
ment in such different forms or life 
shows that ft must be beneficial; 
yet bacteria manage without 
it Why is it necessary for plants 
and animals ? How did it arise ? 
such questions may be answered by 
looking at organisms such as yeast, 
which have chromatin structures 
different from plants or animals. 
Meanwhile, researchers on plants 
mid animals must continue to 
study the daunting phenomenon 
of how DNA in such amounts is 
regulated and replicated. 
By Nature-Times News Service. 

Source : Mature, April 3 (254, 
449: 1975). 
(Cl Natore-Times News Service, 
1975. 

fixed bayonets in many of our 
cathedrals on Remembrance Sun¬ 
day: 

Proudly you gathered rank on 
rank to war. 

As who had beard God’s message 
from afar . . . 

These were bis servants. In bis 
steps they trod. 

Following through death the 
martyred Son of God; 

Victor he rose; victorious too 
shall rise 

They who have drunk his cup of 
sacrifice. 

Canon Burgess Carr, Cenera) 
Secretary of the All Africa Con¬ 
ference of Churches, echoed this 
theology when he claimed that 
Christ’s violent death sanctifies 
violent struggles for justice. But 
most of our stalwart celebrants of 
Remembrance festivals have the 
effrontery to jeer at Canon Carr's 
theology. They fall to recognize 
their mirror-image. Africans have 
1 carat from us too well. Christ's 
lesson is a different one. The 
** Lamb that was slaughtered ” 
offered do resistance and, dying, 
proved for his executioners. 

Bonhoeffer knew this, in 
defiance of Lutheran orthodoxy, 
be was a pacifist. He knew that tbe 
Gospel’s demand was to overcome 
evil with goodness; totally uncom¬ 
mon sense. For him, seeing no 
other practical alternative, the 

tuner paradox was bis readiness 
to die as an assassin, - throwing 
himself on God’s forgiving grace. 
Accepting forgiveness in humble 
submission, he was able to ascend 
the scaffold hopefully : “ This Is 
die end, for mo the beginning of 
life.” 

Bonhoeffer himself divorced his 
complicity in the bomb plot from 
-his ministry. He did not attempt to 
Justify it.theologically, let alone to 
sonctifv it. Be acted like an honest 
black 'Rhodesian friend of mine 
who simply says: “ For now, we’ve 
no choice bur to put our Chris¬ 
tianity into suspense-*’ Bonhoeffer 
would not have put it like that, 
but be had no Illusions abotxt the 
bitter and unresolved tensions-be¬ 
tween disci pies tup and political 
responsibility. But, living by 
grace, tbe tension did not break 
him. He acted when other good 
men were lost in prevarication. 

Bonhoeffer longed to transcend 
tbe limitations of European theol¬ 
ogy. He dearly wished to visit 
India and to learn from Gandhi. 
Perhaps the astute and saintly 
Hindu, so often nearer to Christ's 
heart and mind than many a Chris¬ 
tian theologian, had parr of the 
answer , to this dilemma when he 
once wrote that the man who 
refuses to resist evil denies his 
humanity while the man who 
resists evil violently affirms it. But 

the man who resists evil 'With love 
affirms his divinity. In the lan¬ 
guage of mysticism rather than of 
theology, even tbe apostle of non- 
violence preached that it was 
better to choose weapons of vio¬ 
lence than - not to Oeht at aU. - 

The dead of the First World 
War, the French Resistance a 
generation later, Bonhoeffer the 
tailed assassin, the dead liberators 
of Zimbabwe and Namibia, au. in 
their way, affirmed their 
humanity. They give as good cause 
for grateful remembrance.. But 
“ following the martyred Son of 
God ” was left to a. tiny, mostly 
unsung number, Eke the Catholic 
peasant Franz jagers tatter who, 
citing Jesus, refused to join 
Hitler’s legions and went know¬ 
ingly to' the guillotine.* There is 
room, with Christ in glory, not 
only for foe obedfeor peasant buz 
for the forgiven freedom-fighter 
and also for the many weak and 
bewildered characters like Peter 
and tiie rest of nb In God’s mercy 
there is room too for the fright- , 
esed tyrant who knows only dimly : 
what he is doing. ' j 

* The life and death of Franz. 
jagerstatter is-retold with sensiti¬ 
vity ?nri restraint in the film The I 
Refusal, how showing in London at 
the Academy Three Cinema, 
Oxford Street. 

WALKER EVANS 

Significant American 
photographer 
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Canaletto's “ Riva degli Schiavoni ”, which was s old-at Christie's yesterday for £69,300. 

£137,550 
for two 
Canalettos 
By Geraldine Norman 
Sale Room Correspondent 
A rare English treasure was sold 
at- Sotheby’s yesterday to the 
Lebanese dealer, M. A tall ah, for 
£11,500. It was one of only two 
known pieces of furniture signed 
by the elghieenth-century cabinet 
maker, Christopher Fuhrlogh. The 
underbidder was from Germany. 

Fuhrlogh was Swedish-born, 
trained in Paris, bat made tu-- 
career in England and be intro¬ 
duced the latest Paris fashion to 
London when he arrived in 1767- 
Ttae fine marquetry commode, with 
a central panel imitating in wood 
a painting by Angelica Kauffman, 
was a fine example of this transi¬ 
tional rococo-neo-classical style. 
Sotheby’s had estimated £6,000 to 
£8,000. 

The sale of English furniture, 
carpets and works of art saw 
rather selective bidding but re¬ 
corded a few high prices. A pair 
of gflrwood state solas from Syon 
House, sent for sale by the Dnke 
of Northumberland, went for 
£1,400 (estimate £1,000 to £2,000) 
to R- A. Lee on behalf of the 
Vktntit and Albert Museum. 

The sofas were by Morel and 
Hughes, who worked for the Duke 
of Northumberland In the early 
1820s, supplying what Acker- 
mann'-t Repository of Arts des¬ 

cribed in 1825 as “ Magnificent 
Furniture The sale also con¬ 
tained a rare dockyard model of 
a man-of-war of 1700-04 which 
mid- £8,000 (estimate £3.000 to 
£5,000). 

Cnnstie’s were holding their 
major spring Old Master painting 
sale, u-hich totalled £673,155, uith 
some 17 per cent unsold. The sale 
went extremely well in view of 
the present economic climate, 
though there were no major sur¬ 
prises. Two large Venetian views 
by Canaletto brought tbe ' top 
prices at £69.300 and £68,250; 
Christie’s had been estimating 
£45,000 to £55,000. Tbe pictures 

-4vero- a -pair,- both fuelv-painted 
bat in somewhat muted colours. 
They were sold to a Belgian pri¬ 
vate collector. 

Demand for Venetian views is 
apparently unflagging ; in addition 
to the Canalettos thete were two 
slighter works by Guardi. A view 
of tbe Rialto made £27.300 (esti¬ 
mate £20,000) and the “ Canale 
della Gludecca” £24,150 (estimate 
□5,000) to Leger- . 

Dutch ice-skating.scenes brought 
notably high prices. “A frozen 
river landscape ”, by Barexxt Aver- 
camp, made £37,800 .(estimate 
£20,000) ; another, attributed, .in a 
special rale room notice To Van 
Goyen on. the authority of Dr H. 
U. Beck, made £15,750. (estimate 
£12,000 to £15,000) to Brod : and 
au Adam, van Breen "Winter 
townscape n sold at. £7,350 (esti¬ 
mate £6,000) to Pafviz. 

Two works of special charm were 
the “ Saltane ■■ blanche ” and 
“ Eanuque noir ” by Jean Bar^ 
bault, which went to Richard 
Green at £4,410 and. £8,610 (each1 
estimated ar £3,500); They dated 

Karpov wants to negotiate 
new match with Fischer 

25 years ago 

Moscow. April 11.—Anatoly 
Karpov, the new world chess 
champion, today challenged 
Bobby Fischer, bis American 
predecessor, to a match under 
conditions to be derided be¬ 
tween them personally.- 

Karpov said in an interview 
with Soviet Sport that be 
wanted to enter into direct 
negotiations with Fischer and 
to cut out the International 
Chess Federation (Fide). He 
mentioned Milan as a possible 
venue for the match. 

Karpov was declared cham¬ 
pion last week when Fischer 
refused to defend his world 
crown against him in a match 
billed to begin in October in 
Manila. Fischer’s withdrawal 
followed Fide’s rejection of his 
demand that tbe 23-year-old 
Soviet player should beat him 
by at least 10 games to eight 
to take the title. 

‘•‘There can be no question 
of the old match", Karpov 
said. “ Now I atn already world 
champion, and I waiu talks only 

Memorial services 
Hon airs Brett 
A memorial service for the Hon 
Mrs Brett (Zena Dare) was held 
yesterday at St James’s, Piccadilly. 
The Rev William Baddeley offi¬ 
ciated. Mr Antony Brett (son) read 
foe lesson and Mr Robert 
Flemying gave au address. Among 
others present were: 

C-p18 • daugtuorI. Mr and 
r” . vTCPNpn i eea-ln-iaw and 
AiughtMt Mrs A. Bret! (daugblor-ln- 

SUftoo Urott. Mlu 
i£nS??£1. BfT*- 511! Mr* Tlmoiby 

’ X&P^&Be Mr and Mnj Brian Thornton. 
Mr Marti Uinmp and Mlu Angela 
OhgVnr tgrandcMJtbvm, B*n and Kim 
Tharnlan i am taran debit dram, vucount 
«<* Y^g011?1^3 Esher. 8k Lvntm and 
uic Hon Lady Strackburgh. Mrs ft. 
Evans. JJio Marqjissj of Linlithgow. Lord Glcft- 

evon. Lord and Lady Graves, Juan 
Lady Ranwlci. .the Hon tin SherTk-id. 
the Hon Mra Noroan bull. 8b- Mlctiacl 
Duff,. Ladv Leith. Lady tCarolt need 
Lady i Malcolm i Htmdrtson. Lady Mai 
Jena, lady iHfll)n«vll; Room, sir mi. 
llam McDonald. Lady Daniel]. Mr J act 
tlulbert and Dome Cicely CoBrtncidqr. 
Miss Joyce Carey. Mr John P»rry. mih 
OoroUu Dlciaon. Mr Murray Macdonald. 
MUs Hhyllli MonLman. Mr CifHjrrn>y 
Toon. MIsa i-dlth JacLson. Mra Anlti — 
nuale, Mra Robert Morip 
Moricv. Mr Neville rord. 
tUmuvgrUi. Mis* 1. Kohlor. Mtu Olivo 
Gilbert. Mlu Hern de Ranee. Ml» Am 
bnnlna PhfllpoiU. Mra Mervyn Griffith 
Jones. 
Mbs Una Venning, Mr Roger Lives*y. 
Mis9 Isabel Joans. Mr and Mra A/> 
Hunhes-Onsiow. Mr Pqaglas Byng, 
□ Utah Sheridan. Mr John Menvalo, Mr 
Victor Malcolm. Mr Brian Quiton. Mr 
John Colts Davit. Mr Kenneth Carton. 
Mr Ptlfr Bennett (repMMHna council 
of British Actors' Lqolry Association'• 
Mr Kloran Twwey. Lieutenant-Colonel 
and Mn G. J. Malcolm. Mr and Mra 
Totov Uaddtnjian. Mrs John Tyrwfiitl- 
Dra&a. Aire Gilbert Whlgham. Mr J. 
Broots. Mr Shaun Allison, Captain and 
Mrs E, Fttzciarance. Mr ana Mrs K. 
Wagn. Mr Stanley Hall. Mr Giwnc 
Hamilton. Mr John Annan. Mr n. t: 
Bracks. Mra Lawls Ciwal. Mra A. M 

with a view to a new matclL If 
Fischer agrees, I am ready to 
play him under fixed condi¬ 
tions that we will both stipu¬ 
late.” 

Karpov said die Fide rules for 
the world championship match 
were “ unsatisfactory He 
demanded that they be changed 
before the next interzonal 
tournament or at least before 
the tournament to find his first 
challenger. 

Karpov also criticized 
Fischer’s behavionr in 1970 and 
1972 -before be won the world 
del from Boris Spassky in 
Reykjavik. 

Karpov said: “ His brilliant 
victories with impressive scores 
were mot only the result of his' 
superiority in chess, .but also 
of tbe psychological pressure he 
exerted on his opponents. 

“ Fischer was constantly 
creating an atmosphere of great 
nervousness with his protests 
and complaints. He brought 
agitation and confusion into our 
world.”—Ageoce France-Prosse. 

Dawson (WontRn » Guild. St Barttiolo- 
mnur'a Hospital). Mr R. Harbord. ucu- 
Ipnant-Golomil and Mrs Alexander 
Cameron. _Mn .Etlc Vcfman. • Mr Mix 
Hamlsft. Captain Michael Tafaeu, Mr 
Dudley Schoir. Mr BuO Morris. Major 
Timothy TUftwn. Ur Jamur Noble tre- 
nresontlna H. M. Terment). Miss Cath- 
lwn, NesMt Mr Pan! Anstoo and Mr 
s raiuay ruiL 

Dame Kathleen Courtney 
A memorial service for Dame 
Kathleen Courtney was held yester¬ 
day at St Martin-in-the-Field a. The 
Rev Peter Rose officiated. Mr Eric 
Price Holmes, chairman. United 
Nations' Association, and- Mrs 
R. C.- ChOver, Principal of-Lady 
Margaret BaD, Oxford, read ' the 
lessons. Mr Philip Noel-Baker gave 
an address- and the Dean of West¬ 
minster said prayers and pro¬ 
nounced the. blessing. Among 
others present were : - . 
Miss B. Furlong. Maior and Mra D. 
Kurtons. Mr J. Furlong, Mr and Mra 
T. Fleirhar. Mr amr Mrs p. Brice. Mr 
and Mra P. ForUms. Mra P. ftra-ion, 
Mr and Mra D. Herman, Mr P. Langaon. 
Mra H. Luke. Mr and Mra C. wuiercd. 
Dr O. Watherad. Dr and ^Irs H. 
Matnaav. Ills M. Barrett. Miss A. 
nialnjay. Mr and Mra Polar Hlln. 
. .Lord Gandon. GotuthI Sir Honald 
Adam. 3tr ni/ctort lFrtsftr. Mr Frans 
I leld i lUrtrctor, Lnlied Nailons Adso- 
cidllotn with Mr J. n. Cottle 
(treasurer! and Mrs Cottle and Mr 
Norman Easton frog ions I ometn, Mr 
Ivor Benj-on (vlco-chairman. London 

Thornton and Miss p. M. Robson 
(London AssociaUnn of Unlvonliy 
Women i. _Mr» Alfred Rubais i Anglo- 
Jewish Association trad Women's 
Advisory Council of United Nations 
Association), Mr John Roper. MP. and 
sirs Roper. Professor ana Mra F. w. 
Pabh. Prolessor Richard Hlacocks. Mra 
M. Bowto-Menslor. Mr J. C. H. Coopor 
i National wpstmirtatcr Bank*. Mr 
U. M. Lort-Phiujjtf! (Beale and Com¬ 
pany i. Brigadier'H. O. Lewis end Mr 
Humphry Boiketey. 

ttontoft. Sib MSaer: ranoBr 
GUARDS CHAPEL: ’Walling Ion Bar- 

Guards: Rev r. t. J. k. waotA 
Moat glorious Lord of Lyfe (GlSbal"; 

Walker Evans died in Hew 
Haven, Cotm.ec6.coL, <ra~ April 
10, without regaining consaons-. 
Dess after suffering a stroke a? - 
his home. He was 71- . ' 

■Born ip a respectable' 
Chicago suburb in 1963, the son-, 
of an advertising executive, be 
moved to New York in his teens 
and .studied literature for a 
rime az Harvard.' In. 1926.’be 
went to Faris for a year, read 
Flaubert and . Baudelaire and 
watched' the .intellectual scen¬ 
ery, returning to :Neiy' York in 
1927 somewhat out of sympathy 
with-the aims, style and tnone-' 
tary. preoccupation..- of the 
American establishment He 
took his .first serious photo¬ 
graphs in 1928 with a vest 
pocket camera.* Until then un¬ 
interested in picture' making, 
he was free of tiie tnidMunal. 
pictorial constraints, rigorous 
in his approach, picking up 
rather the qualities: of. the 
ubiquitous and typical visual 
ephemera around him—post¬ 
cards, news pictures, sign¬ 
boards, newsreels: the vocabul" 
ary of the invisible. . He .began 
to use it with an intelligence of 
eye and mind, a simple, artless 
stylishness, which .focused 
attention on the picture itself, 
and seemed so effortless that, 
neither the mechanics or per¬ 
sonality behind the .vork in¬ 
truded upon its- deliverance of 
die facts. 

He met, and got to know well. 

Lincoln KirsteiH, Hart iSrane 
and Ben Shan. From 1935 he 
worked for the Farm Security 
Administration, - taking-;^the 

: pictures of the American Dost- 
bond -for vhicb he is best 
known today. More ithporijant 

. was' .his' ’. cbOaboratian 
James Agee on this project, re. 
suiting in ihc historic, .piece'of 
jountalistn, which has tafcibriits 
place in literature, Lee Vs Now 
Fntise Famous Men. ' He went 

. en to take tus famous snapshots 
ofanonymous subway riders, 
street portraits in .-Chicago-and 
the serif»_ taken from trains, 
challenging directly 'the 
accepted -notions, of the time; 
From_1943 he was a-staff-writer 
on Tone Magazine, and Iron 
1945 to 1965 on Fortune. In 
1965 he became Professor of 
Art at Yale. He took teaching 

-seriously, loved young people 
and respected tbe privacy .of 
their minds.; He., continued 
working on his own photo-' 
graphs and planning projects, 
in particular a visit to.England, 
where he has many friends, to 
help. with work on ‘ a major 
retrospective of his work to be 
held here/next year. He left 
behind him a body of work 
which is the purest and 

. strongest aesthetic statement 
-made in American-photography 
this century, and as a person be 
will he missed, immeasurably 
for t£ue integrity, charm and wit 
fully expressed in his work. 

M JOSEPH LANIEL 

from 1748, when the. French Acad¬ 
emy in ' Rome organized . a 
Masquerade 4 r orientals. 

The director of. foe academy, 
Jean-FrancoJs dc Troy, entrusted 
the design" of the costumes to 
Joseph Vien and Jean Bar bault, 
then .a student, was directed to 
record-the costumes in a series of 
20 paintings. Nine Of those were 
previously known and yesterdays 
two, which have only recently 
come to light, bring the count to 
11. They were painted quickly, 
with striking brio and charm. 

Another strflang work was the 
small, late “ Flight into Egypt ”, 
by Giovanni Battista Tiepolo, 
which. went to E. - Speelman at. 
£37,800 (estimate £3S,000-£40.000L 

Hodgson’s Rooms, Sotheby’s 
book saleroom in. Chancery Lane, 
had an unusual property compris¬ 
ing 89 English Gothick novels, 
sent for sale anonymously from 
abroad. The novels dated from 
1773-1825 and bad been collected 
by Ludwig, Graf (later Film) 
Stachemberg,' who was appointed 
Austrian ambassador to London 
in 1793. They were presumably 
his wife’s favourite reading, for 
her inscription appears on title 
pages, sometimes clipped In file 
course of rebinding In pale blue, 
pink-or green half calf. 

- Sotheby’s had estimated around 
£30-£50 a novel, but In the event, 
foe books made two or three times 
that price. The most expensive 
was The Sorrows of Matilda,- of 
1798 (author unknown) at £210; 
The Mysterious Visit, of 1802, by' 
Mrs Eliza Parsons made £200, as 
did Destination, by Clara Reeve, 
of 1799. Tbe 89 novels brought-a 
total of £9,912. . . 

From The Times of Wednesday, 
April 12, 19S0 

Yemen exodus 
From -Our Special Correspondent 
In Aden ... . 
The evacuation of Jews from the 
Yemen'shows no sign of slacken-- 
ing after 10-months of organized 
movement involving tbe arrival in 
Israel of 38,000 men, women and 
children; The Israeli Minister 
of Immigration expected if to be 
compJeted'by the.end nf January, 
but Jewish officials here \r£Q not 
now hazard a guess about bow 
many are still to come, and how 
long it trill take to :get them to 
IsraeL 

The cost of this evacuation is 
but part of foe burden which foe 
absorption of these primitive peo¬ 
ple in. a modern society entails.. 
The Yemeni is a good worker, but 
was never allowed to own or work 
land, and generally he is a small 
shopkeeper, or sfiversmlfo. Israel, 
already lias too many of the for¬ 
mer. 

Services tomorrow; 
Second Sunday. 
after Easter 

ST PAUL'S CATHEDRAL: HC; 8. 
M. 10.30. too Dean. TD (Staolora m 
B nail ; HC. 11.50 iKabena In Dorian 

NO iNicholson in D- flat). A. 17 we 
believe fCoas). 
_ WESTMINSTER ABBEY: HC. 8. the 
Dean: M. J0.50_<Boyce in C>. A. 
Gloria In excelsls Deo i W«ttes i. Sunn 
Eucharist. 11XO, MUn Cwitnartantfs 
(Rubbra i. ini, O tasle and .see 
fVaughan Wuikmsi: Bv 3 (Stanford 

, SOUTHWARK CATHEDRAL; HC. 
(aald i. 9. 11. -Sanctns. Bcnodicms. 

inn (Jackson, In G), A, Praise ye 
o Lord ( Batten). Canon Derek Tatter; 

—toral Evening Prayer, a. I Stanford 
to C*. A. Sing we merrily (Campbell). 
Canon Peter Delaney. 

CHAPEL AT ST 
JAMES’S: HC. 8^0: HP, II.IB. A. 1 
Know lh»t my. Redeemer lives lBach). 
Rw B- Stratton. . . 

— .Tj®, QUEEN’S CHAPEL OP THE 
SAVOV: ipublic welcomed;: MP. 11.13 
B5 (Stnuord In B flat). Ror Roger 

HC- 13S0B 10 ** JLard (Balrwowj: 

GRAY-s Wl CHAPEL: (public wtl. 

nan’s dostotoo (Bacfi), Canon lC4 S. 
MoCioy. ■ 

HM TOWER OF LONDON: HC. 9.1S 
M. 11. Ben, 'cGlbbons-Hltort)7^ A. ni ■ 
esatu Israel (Wesley;. Rov P. LllUog- 

M Joseph Laniel, who died mano 
on Tuesday at the age <5f 85, sot r 
tvras Prime Minister of France syste 
from June, 1953, to June, 1954, who 
a- bad period for France and' candi 
for French political institutions. -. Boi 

His right-wing government ker 
wbich had the support of the ' . ■ 
Radicals' and some Gaullists, ™c . 
was elected after a five-week Die i 
parliamentary crisis daring -?ad ' 
which Paul Reynaud -called P8 
France “ The Sick Man of jSft®1 
Europe”. .It was a. period ill ualva 
which events in Indo-China- and 
North-Africa .were demanding 
bold and libera) policies and Fuia° 
when London and -Washington Placid 
were becoming increasingly in*, nian 1 
sisrent that. France should sign. 
tbe' European Defence - Coni'- * 
munlty Treaty and . so make . “efIC 
possible a German contribution nanoi 
to the defence of Europe. Tt waike 
was Laniel’s. misfortune not to daw11 
have a clear majority: for any Jbe t 
of these tilings.. At .the: Ber~ libera 
muda conference ■ with Eisen- Lame 
hower- and Churchill, no great Per“a 
politeness was shown to. the deaiu 
French Prime Minister and this, w35 £ 
though it made French opinion bis 
indignant, did not make Laniel be w 
popular. Events in. ^lado-CLJna 

fas’t" towards ■ disaster _ ernm( 

ence opened in: 1954 HttJe pro- e°co“; 
gress was made’ and the- Laniel of 
government^ was overthrown ■ LauieJ 
three days after the fall of Edgar 
Dien Bien Phu. The : election • P3** 
of the second President of the.-, lqug.p 
.Fourth',. Republic, -Rene Cory,. prospe 
took place during the Laniel He 
Government arid-, the 13 et Jot 
ballots, and’ the / six days . of1'1971. 

V : M 
■ Marjorie Main, the hatchet* -’- 'Mr 
faced, • • -saw-voiced character genera 
actress, co-star with Percy KU~ Royal, 
bride of.-the., popular Md and concer 
Pd Kettle* hillbilly films of .the- the e 
1940sr !hair died ' at the age of Behan 
85 in Los Angeles. She played the.W' 
tough but generally likeable Lyons, 
characters iri scores of pictures, dosely 

; She. entered hospital on' April Joan L 
3 and died- while, writing her Works 
memoirs. ;- . the Th 

.Bern Mary Tomlinson, Krebs the 01 
in ActioD, Indiana, she made g°P?? 
her stage • debut in 1916:. with fin use 
John' Barrymore in . Cheating 
Cheaters. Her film debut came A/il 
in 1931 ic A. House Divided. 
• Among the filmj in which ^ 
she was seen were Meet. Me In Demot 
St I^otds, Dead End, The Egg who • \ 
and I, Rosemarie, The Women, vinrin; 
Test Pilot land1 Friendly Per- .vaj™ : 
suasion. She Also appeared in V 
vaudeville, radio, -Broadway m<! 
and televirion. . . :• lnursi 
.. Miss Main had been a widow was 
for25yeara» . Demot 

....... ’‘the D 
The Rev- William,-Hlsley, a chairni 

former president ;of-.- the tion.: 
Methodise Conference of South 
Africa, has died in CaperXown .. Mr 
at the. age >of 79-- He was born briefls 
near Sheffield and studied at nation 
the Hartley Theological Col- dent ] 
lege, Manchester.' -• the ag 

M. li lira land i; E, 3.50 iMotreU). 1 - ijfcjt. 

- ALL, .HALLOW • BY THE . TOWER: M«“lI 
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fJiW 
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■ HOLY TRINITY. Brampton Road: HC. **“^22; 
Sand 12.10: Family Oaurrmnlan. V. 
frofrasar A. Calacraa; M» li. Mr F«o _ ST s. 
to Janes: E. 6, Lord Mol n stod. - ■ 8. M. ] 

. manoeuvring at Versailles did 
not resound tp the credit of the 

■ system—or to that of Laniel 
inxo was an unsuccessful 
candidate. 
' - Born at Vlmontiers on Oct1’ 
ber .12, 1889, Laniel direerd 
the. old established family ex- 
tile business with great 
-and was .one of the richest hen 
in parliament. He enterec'the 
Assembly iri 1932 as Dvpur for 
Calvados and served in tbrf*oy- 

. naad.- government, from une, 
1940^. >as . Under-Secretar f“r 
Finance. During, the wai this 
placid stocky Horman bu^n css- 
man was one. of. the few^'ight- 
wing .polititians to sldi with 
tie Resistance. He was i vice- 
President of tbe ' bnseil 
National de la Resistanl: and 
walked with General de £aulle 
down :die Champs Elyses in 
the victory march aftj the 
liberation of Paris, ^ough 
Laniel lacked imaginatia and 
perhaps force of charatr in 
dealing with foreign affas (he 
was in many ways ill'seijd by 
his Foreign Minister GmulU, 
be was no reactionary kigot. 
Unsuccessful abroad, hia gov¬ 
ernment stabilized the {-at 
kept prices down in Frantj a 
encouraged the moderoiition 
of French -industry. I deed 

- Laniel and his Finance Muster 
Edgar Faure played a. najor 
part • in making possible the 
long, period of French economic 
prosperity, .. -_ . . ' 

He published Jours do Cleire 
et Jours Cruels (1908-1958) m 
1971. 

MR G. RAFFLES 
Mr Gerry Raffles, former 

-general ^manager of the Tlieatre 
Royal, Stratford East, who was 
concerned with the bringing of 
the early plays of Brendan 
Behan and Shelagh Delaney lo 
the .West End stage has died in 
Lyons. He was S3. He was 
dosely associated with Miss 
Joan Littlewood and the Theatre 
Workshop, Company based. at 
the Theatre Royal. They helped 

’the company establish an im¬ 
portant place in the postwar 
British theatre. 

MR JOHN BAILEY 
• Mr John Bailey, the former 
Democratic national chairman, 
who - was instrumental in con¬ 
vincing his party to nominate 
John. F. Kennedy for President 
of the United States, died on 
Thursday at the age of 70. He 
was leader of. the Connecticut 
Democrats from 1946 and was 
the Democratic'national party 
chairman after Kennedy’s elec¬ 
tion.1 

.. Mr Charles Wesley Roberts, 
briefly Republican party 
national chairman under Presi¬ 
dent Eisenhower, has died at 
the age of 72. 
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obby Nichols. firct-roiind leader in the United States Masters, 
atching a birdie putt £o .down at the 13th. . 

ihead with 

■om Peter Ryde • : . . 
fif Correspondent 
agusta, Georgia, April 11 ' 
Unce asain .Jack Nicklaas has 
come tile man to. .beat, as .the 
lite'd States Masters golf toufna- 

' rot moved towards its halfway. 
'‘ ige. With four birdies between 

e fifth aod 12th be took a .four 
■ .vka lead over the field. • 
The honour of bolding the lead 
d belonged for one- glorious 

-»or to Arnold -Palmer, who-last 
>n bare 11 years ago, hot he 
.rrendered it soon after Nicklaus 
id got Into his stride. ~ Another 
ajcr with a chaiice to get in • 

. ont was Tom Wciskopf, ~wnp. in 
rite of starting with: a riive,- 
oched the turn In 34 antfriookisa - 

• adv to move into a commanding 
.-sition. But ihc birdifes that might 
ve laiich to him- or the long , 

lies turned. into sixes. 
' The first df them. came when 

• drove too far right and found 
s ball up against a fir cone 
rich he dared not move for fear 
moving the ball. Tbc ball flew 

» in the at'r, hit a tree, and left 
«n no alternative but to lay up 
nrt of the stream. At the ISta 
5 ball got behind a pimple of 
oond and bis one-iron finished, 
die water.' He considered .that 

art from those two bad breaks 
r, ' played well in conditions which 

* •' •■••*:re drvlng out well*.' a gentle 
.-ecac* having shifted the* over- 

.. st. Bnt the pin placements were 
.tin tough and this . restrained 

. • « lot'll or scoring. 
'■•r. Ho hit a glorious wood to 
:e feet at the .fourth, a hole- 

. - • ’dorn played in two. and then a 
i-flint putt studied home at .the' 
vertb: an ear splitting yell an- 
.uinccd he had ettmbed' to the : 
-cd. But a hooked drive at the 

. . f izhrh and a booked.. second . 
. lowed what was true of the rest 

■ his round. fost be was-much . 
• ss comfortable than the1 dav 

• «"nre. Id fnrt’ir became a macitT; 
•cc«u scramble which started When 
e raved his par at tbe.efthib fcv 
ffchinf to one foot frnm 40 vpptfs 
or. Altogether be had ^ejgfct .single 
utts. ' •"* 

jr‘- • As the sun continued to dry out 
iv course the overnight leaders, 
lichols and Allen Miller.began, m 
ule ond two oihar greats moved' 
n into the,picture. Trevino, snb- 

. oed perhaps, hut a champion. 
■■ rill, started with four oars but. 

• ' cached the turn In 34. Hw'pres* 
ree among tbc I’ders, like that 
f Casper, has added, greatly to 
he tenseness, of the final two 
ounds. 
More putts finished short or 

.ithcr than past the hold: with the 
xception of John Miller who said. 

• - c did not leave a’putt short, all. 
ay. But he missed, three times 
isidc six feet. If In's potation on 
5 Is not hopeless—several Masters 

• :jve been won with a first round 
-- ' 4 73 or 74—that" of the "holder; 

Ma.vcr, certainly is not. 
Player hit 17 greens and had 

4 putts, which is' above average, 
mt Nicklaus had at least as many 
:nd Palmer had 32.. Palmer has 
uoked right from the moment he 
-et foot In Augusta. He has given 
tp smoking once egain {not one 
•incc the beginning of January) 
ind. looks at die. peak- -of fitness 
hough griaded. Both.he and Nick- 
.nis are chasing their - fifth 
Masters.- though Palmer■ has re-" 
jxetJ enough . to collapse .with 
mirth. when asked whether It- 
noiild be fair.to call him a long 
shot. . 

WeiskopPs strokes continued-to 
dazzle, and in the damp air and 
wet ground -conditions it is almost 
pa$r belief that he could have 
reached the .fifteenth green over 
the water wfth a four-fro a second*. 
Nicklaus was on with a one-iron, 
hut the important thing was that' 
lie was on tbc green. Often in the 
pasct he Tns missed his- birdie 
chances at the-long holes and had 
w nuke, them up with twos at 
the short holes- • " : 

Trevino 'has made something of 
a comeback, bat ft muse be re¬ 
membered that if he: has gone 
out of favour he has not left the 
scene. He is the' reigning PGA 
champion, -and -haa-wan 4ince tins-, 
year. . He has now adapted his 

te. so char be Is-booking Jns- 
I rives to' suit the ctrarsfc. 

-* Niddaus also gave a, reminder 
of the. special- qualities of ■ this 
course, when be -said that'well 
though be had played fids season,-! 
when one - came - to. Augusta, one 
had to play a fresh range of shots. 
He was tidnkfhe not only of the 
drive;bat also of the shots t.i fast- 
undulating greens, which we have 
yet fb see this yedr. . ... , 
' .The playing of the last nine 
holes by 
plorable. tipeccaealarthey ape but 
many .think ..that the first .nine 
are at Jeast as . difficult, - Vitae 
difficulty •-(*-'• that -a - mistake . on 
Those; ffa»->pfne.- can mean two 
strokes' dropped, as . Oosterhuis 
found to his cost;...His 41-'coming 
back contained an eagle, and the. 
playing of: the last three boles in- 
par. Sam Snead, bis partner, said 
that they, were " three pars as good 
as it is possible, to get them 
there.”. . 

. The American amateur contin¬ 
gent (all, seven- are booked for 
the Welker' Cup-match) was' led 
by their Champion;.Pate, who,, play¬ 
ing with the homer, ■ returned 71. 
Burns (72), 1 Strange (75), and 

.Siderowf (75) were all In tine to 
make the cut of 44 and tics. . 

Dulwich 

a week to 
remember 
By John Woodcock 

In what even a local fisherman 
was prepared to describe as a 
“cold blow>Vthe Halford Hewitt 
golf Tournament for public schools' 
old ^boys reached the last 16 at 
Sandwich and Deal yesterday. It 
■was not top cold for Dulwich, 

r though, their, victory over Cbar- 
terhotue, the holders and firm fav¬ 
ourites, surpassing anything they 
have done before in this tourna¬ 
ment. 

Dulwich, of course, are good at 
all kinds of things, from -winning 
scholarships to running rugby sides 
off their feet. But they have not 
bad as good a voting golf side 
as this before,' even when Peter 
Oosterhuis once played for them. 
Their heroes, yesterday were Brian 
Rankin and Jeremy Brewer, who 
gamed a notable victory in the nip 
match over Gllbert-Scott ■ and 
Hughesdeu, and -Nick Tremayne 
and Michael Beveridge, who, after 
being one down on the 18th- tee 
in the deciding match,-won that 
hole in five, against -Quick and 
Comer before getting a three at 
the 19th. To- do -fiat Tromayne 
holed from-18 feet, leaving a dis¬ 
tinguished Carthusian entourage. 

in the first round, Dulwich, even 
if they go no further, 'have had 
a week to remember. 

.‘ ft has been said tiiat to have 
a satisfactory Halford-Hewitt ft is 
necessary first to get rid of the 
holders and then to see off Eton, 
only because Eton usually. take a 
lot of- beating. -They ate not as 
good now, tbongh, as they, were a 
few years ago, especially without 
Drn Montagu. They lost yesterday 
morning to Merchiston*. one' ob 
three Scottish schools still left in. 
Harrow beat. Westminster; their 
two “ boys ”, Tinrthii and War- 
man, winning again,.- and. David 
Blair, carrying a club on Us shoul¬ 
der as though walking .to' his 

* as 
der as though walking .to 
grouse, bnt, playing splendidly, 
he had1 on Thursday.-" 

Showing. promise as a starter, 
for a cbuple of hours -during the 
morning, was Jim SWauton, for 
years 2 colleague in the--.cricket 
world. and now .retired. Anyone 
raising his voice' on fiie"first tee 
ait St George’s, was. delivered-the 
kind . of look reserved for those 
who disturb the silence ■ of the 
cricket press-box after S "o’clock 
in the evening. Among the schools 
he sent away were Rugby, with 
three brothers in their ride, James, 
Andrew .and David Swanston- No 
one could, recall this, haring hap¬ 
pened before. Downside, like 
Dulwich, had an encouraging day, 
though Tonbridge beat them in 
the end. Tonbridge play Loretto 

f today, finalists hi 1973 bnt' who 
have yet to win the tournament. 
It could be Scotland's , turn this 
year, . particularly . with Charter- 
boose among the- fallerS- 

135: J- Nlnfcl^u* JLt»». 68, 6T._ . 
t-io: A.'PflitaWV'tUsi. W. 71 fT. Wat- 

, win < USi, -70.. .7U: W. Caspw jUS>. 
.. .70, TO. \ 
l-tij- T. -M"oiikopf -ros>. '<jy, T2: u. 
- Blancu:fOSi. 72, 60: P. Fmwmotw 

iUSj . 73.. 601 k,. TWvUio lUS) ;• 71. 
70. 

143: It. Murphy fVS 1. 70; 73-'ll. Curl 
vUSK 73. 70: B. AJBn tUSI.'7S. by. 

w. suckion fUSii. 73.-.73: H. 
Lola iS fitrtwi. 73. 71; U" Zirfller 

144: O. 

-I'JSi. .71. .73:4-. Graham (USi. J 
.Ta.-va;--:- .. . 

M3: G. -Marsh -fAintratiai.-VS'.'-70:' 
> K: FIpyd - 1-USl, ;72, .73: U. : Gran 
- .1 VSl. 74. in: . . • 
146: M. Orail Ijjganl 73. 73: J. 

MUlcr US), 7S. 71; J. Palo iUSj. 
71. 75i“G. PJ*ycr tS-Arlar. .72. 
74: IV Aaron iUS». 7J- 73. 

1J7; F. Facin' lUSl. 76. 1-77: Jl. 
Irwin • U6i. 75. 74: G.Mji6as_iVS■. 
73.. 76: V-JUrt/lBlir, 73. 7S; R. 

~ 76.-72: J-atuikUm tUSi. - ___ -__ 
l»81 u. Bloccfir is Aftka I. 76.-72: 

V. .Rmaiado iljrytcol. 7b, .72: G. 
UroJi r’OBl. 72.76. . , - - „ 
v: J. Holrtanci 1L>Si. 74. 75: B. R. I4y; J. BortriawM __ 

- MdASuksn iUS).-. 77; 7S. • , 
3SO: F. rOS). 76. 74: T. 

■ iCS»-_ 7a. TMi- K. Chtflos IN Spa. 
-Jjaid). ■76; -74t J.- Colliert lUSl. 75, 
75: A, Gi-rborOfj- ii;si».7£». 71; E., 
Sru-'-d lOSk. 74. 76." _ _ 

151: D. Hayo« (S Africa t. 77. 74: 
~ — - " A old 

162: J. Mahaffoy IIJS). 77. 75;. G. 
I^Arf^arr (11S>. eo.,72; 
. _Grampian..TAnaniiai. 76. 79. 
IMLfr ^r(tgjn^' 15ft: -D. snu 

■ First -round scores t ■ • 
67: a. Nichols fndi).. ' 
bSr A. MUI« IUSJ4 J- Ntetlaus I USI. 
69: T.- WeWhbpt tusi: J. c. Snud 

. <US»: A. .Patoor <USJ. 
Caspar■ IUSjr T-. Walson (USi: 

R. Mnrphr dsK- . ■ ■ 
71: S. Snoad -fjuSi;'J.- Heard 

U, Trowtoo IVS>; T. Aaron j.US ■ :■ 
b. H. McUrdonlUSi: -V. ZU)flier 
I US>: J- Pale (US}. 

Doviln fA astral la >: G; Player iS 
Africa ): G. Cgodg fUS}.; P- SlocA- 
Jon. fUSi: C« * * • /tJS> « - 3.- 
Grcnshaw lUSH «. Carl (USt; R. 

OTOEBSSC0fteS: -7SS* Jt-i, Cam . IS 
Africai: M- OaW iJapM): L Uann- 
Hnan iTaiwatij: _74: R. de yiemuo Hnan iTaiwan i; 7a: R. de Vlconzo 
VAreeimna); 76:.G.-Marsh fAnatraUai: 
I AoUl iJapani. M. BMnbrWoc fOBi: 
76: H- nolocchl tS Africa-.i :.jf.;Crwmi- 
Ton f AustinUa *.77: 
D nuns <S Africa': 79- p. 
iOBi- 

Card of Course ■* , 
Hole Yards P*r 

1 .400 -. *. 4 
2: S55 5 - 

4 
3 ' 

- 3 360 
4 "' 220 . . 
5;. .:4S0" , 4 ■ 
$-..-190 3 
7 _36S . 4. 
5 '- 530 ’5’ 
9 440 4 

Out3,5l0 30 • 

Hole Yards Par 
•..10. 485 A 

11 445 4 
12 :155. :3. 
15 ;. 475, 5 

-.■14' ;420 './4 
.- -15 .. 520.-;.-5 ': 

16 m.-S' 
.17 ,"40a'*.4'' 
18 420 - 4 

In- 3,510 38 
1.... ■ -• i,-,‘ 

Russeii shares lead 
Seoul, April 1-t .-^Arthur 

Russell, of the unitiai States bad 
a round of S9, three under par,, to : 
share- tlic lead on 140 with, the 
overnight leader Cbo Afa-Kil, of 
South Korea, at the halfway stage- 
or the' Suath Korean open golf, 
championship . here today-.-- --r 

Ben AAft. of th? Philippines, 
finished the second round;.two 

strokes: hehiad the leaders'on .1-42; 
After losing a stroke, over the first, 
tiro, boles, RnssoO bad fire birdies. 

LEADING ' - STOKERS; l^O- .A^; 
RowSr rilSI, 

(MEXICO). 73. 68? s: oansnucn iuai. 
*1,-6Oi b. Ltni ■ fUAt, . 5JL 7,2: KUp 
IJuWod i fi KnryaI, 7A. 70s 144. T, 
PrftW fWSl.^71. TS: A. Do,M» (USi. 
74.-70; ttio- ■faP-WooM IS Aptef’* T5* 
-H: vvn cm-tisiana iTabi-an), 
—Demur. 

Deal 
FIRST ROUND; lUahtwic boat Rcplon. 

3—u: Coniord beal- J- faMUloiLtuitn. —J ; 
“ io. teat Malvopu, .5—3:- Snbrtdno . Ucat Malvwn, .5—3: Brad, 

Id Ucai Eastbourne, —X:. Loretto 
uMUlHIU,- " __A—I: Bradmid boat Eost- 

_J<?6ND;“^f6tiKfD: "Downkcra" -bear 
.Chehenbam, .4—1.; S^evrabury beat Si 
Pauli. J—i; Harrow beat Wi*atttOasier. 
3f~a: FcHO* 3S»t ShJnjTrartt.j^iT—IV: 
Htflhnaic beat Canlord. ..j^t-2: Tonhridgo 
boa^ Downside. 3—Of: Lorotlo boat Srad- 

Sandwich. 

i-j,; miHunmu- uwi 
Holley bury beat Wataon'a 

SECOND HOUND: Sttrv 
-. 5—2. 

_ . Stowe be.'ll Chlfl- 
wil, 4—1; Kino's. Canterbury beat 
Ghmalmond. 3—2: Dalvftch moat Cbar- 
tarbouse. o—2; Merchant nbytort’ boat 
Hursttnorpolnt. 4*^*,: Upplpoham boat 
Sbnrtomo. .4—I: llaiieybiny boat 
Aidmumm. 3V—l1.,:- Wuehoofcb beat 
Ru«Lby. 3'n—IS: MarctUaton beat Elort. 

First European 
victory 
for Underwood 

Pftnina, April 11-—-Hal Under¬ 
wood, of the United States, scored 
his first European .victory when 
he won the £15,000 Portuguese 
Open golf championship'by three 
strokes here today. A final round 
of 76 gave him an aggregate of 
292. 

Vicente Fcrirahdez, aged 27,'fbe 
World Cup player from. Buenos 
Aires, took second place after a 
75 for 295 and third was Simon 
Hobday; of Rhodesia, a former 
Sooth African Open champion, one 
stroke further back after a 75. 

Nell Coles, the British Ryder 
Cup player, who led at the half¬ 
way stage and started out. two 
strokes behind Underwood, had an 
80 and had to- -settle for fourth 
place on 298. alongside Jaime 
Benito, of Spain, the 1973 cham¬ 
pion, who went round in 74. 

Underwood won £2,250. Beman- 
dze took- £1^00, Hobday £1,050 
and Coles and Benito £750 each. 

With Coles’s challenge fading, 
Underwood and - Fernandez were 

: left to fight it out and, after the 
American took a she at the 12th, 
they were level. But the little 
Argentine dropped a stroke at the 
15th and after both had taken fives 
aT the par-three 16th Underwood 
sealed victory with two finishing 
birdie fours. , „ , J 

Dennis Clark, of New Zealand, 
looked like making a serious chal¬ 
lenge when he had birdies.at three 
successive holes, but ran up an 
eight at the 10th and a siv at the 
12th- 

-“Britain's "Warren Htnnpbrcys, 
ninth overnight, was disqualified 
after be discovered he had inad¬ 
vertently played a ban which was 
out of bounds in the -first round. 
Liam Higgins, of Ireland, was-dis¬ 
qualified for a sintflaf offence to 
a fourth round of 76 for 306. 
.Loading .totals’; . 
uy: EL, .Underwood :USi. 73. 72. 71. 

3»i V; FcjmwuJ*/ <Arn«ntiiia.i. 77. 

3y7?"3!°!uoijiw iRhocfcsUa76. 70, 

%z*fF?W*£SSi“'isioinjf- 

7L- 

•n'. 77: D. ClHifc .iNew Zdaiabdi. 

Football 

Derby have their eyes 
on European Cup, too 

IS: J. O"Lrarr • <Jraisnu>. jj. •> 
Til M. Pinwo ,9Mn,V 7‘^ 74' 
M; D- Ilnorani iGB1. 7M. ji. •*. 

304r'& CoS IGBI. 79, 76r^7a. T4s 

^niraG« 77?°^. rS. fg- 74| j. 

Routbr.' 

Tennis 
ST LOUIS: R. Lmtsti1 iAustralia i' boil 

A UteznvoU : USSR 1. 4—to. b—•!, 
*i—2: R. Rfltplrc' i.McNJni beat R. 
Kiiurson lAMlriiita i; -7—fi.-_.fr—-IB,. 
i-uiir.-fed btvit A. Pnttl^ant jJUwrioslai, 
7—i. 4—i.—2:4. liorowiaj: twaiT. 

I Ura*II» <>—3. to—q. .. 
(OHAHNfSiBljpGi H- P*vnann-*W 

r.irejnyi beat R. Den 'WS*. brry. 
HAJICLLONA! -M. Qranxcs boat. N. 

Socar cy upin'a:'.: i., .to—5. 6^—3;: I: 
t-'.c-Lir ‘Ifcnunbi beat N. Holmes 
tUSi. to—4. to—5. 

Baseball 
KA-nONAL. ..l^AGHE; PlilUdelphl* 

Phiuiej 3. Now Yott Weta 3; St Lotus 
rcoAihutu: 7.- jdontzdaf X-cpoa- 3: PWs- 
Imfab pintos s.:'GUczao. 4hilie* fl; 
Ctaclnnoii "Hoda 7, tps Anodes Dodo«* 
6; San iFtmnciaco CJtajits a, San Dioncr 
Padm -O. '' - 

. AMERICAN ... LHAGUE: B«mmor» 
nrtolos lO. .Doersii TSosneyO: Oauud 
AihieilcA 9. ChlCWto _WbU»280* . Of 

Banaers 5, Minaosaia. Twms 4. Toms 

Ice hockey 

5. St Louis Blues s. ■ ■ - 

Billiards. . 

Qao%^cPooZI liW 1^250- 

Cy Norman Fox 
In' this season of ceaseless 

change in the league championship, 
few clubs itave" had such an obri- 
uus chance of thrusting them¬ 
selves into a positive lend fbau 
Derby Countv this afternoon. Not 
only .do they hold a rwo-polm 
lead, but today tiiey are matched 
against West Hem United whose 
main interest is now the Cup Final 
on May 3, and then they go to 
Leicester before playing Carlisle 
United In the match that should 
end the speculation and leave their 
four leading rivals to squabble over 
the crumbs. 

Derby’s final sprint, in which 
they have token 1} points from 
nine games, baa been well timed, 
although the faDilnlliy of Everton 
vrften faced with ** easy ” games 
against the relegation threatened 
teams, Luton Town and Carl L«;le. 
liasr contributed to the opportunity. 
Derby still fed aggrieved at being 
knocked our of this season’s Uefa 
Cup by Velez Mostar and ore con¬ 
fident they can go forward to ac.vt 
season’s Eoropesn Cup wifh'Cv&f 
more widely opened to the threats 
of coraplacencv. 

Derby arc also in the comfort¬ 
able position of not having been 
involved in any-of lost week’s cup 
matches and needing to protect 
ocZy one of their number. Todd, 
for next Wednesday’s international 
match against Cyprus. This poin* 
alone could inhibit one of their 
-rivals, Liverpool, with Hughes, 
Keegan and Clenience aU wanting 
to save themselves for Wembley. 

Yesterday David Mackay, the 
Derby manager, attempted to take 
a midway course between the over- 
confidence that brought failure in. 
Europe and caution that could be 
a sign of uncertainty. He said: “ I 
believe we will take the title. In 
fact. I have always believed we 
would. But it is vital that we do 
croc take it for granted just because 
we have broken clear with only 
a few games left. "Yon only hare to 
look back at the situation at the 
top tills season to realize anything 
can- hap Den. I , think tomorrow 
West Ham will be full of them¬ 
selves—rit will be a. very hard 
game . 

' Another factor In Derby’s good 
timing has been tbe return of 
McFarland to their back line. Mr 
Mackay is not over-statins the 
value of the player by saying: “7' 
have always-believed he was -the 
best centre half in. Europe—and 
he looked it in.his very -first game 
'back”. McFarland’s reappearance 
Is today made the more significant 
by his link with Nish, who returns 
to the left side of defence after 

.■recovering from a strained groin. 
West Ham keep the team who.beat 
Ipswich Town to reach Wembley. 

As the home, records of . most 
leading first division clubs bare 
been all important, it would still 
be unwise to dismiss-the chances 

of Liverpool, today meeting 
Carlisle at Anfield with Lindsay 
returned to the defence, but the 
challenges of Everton and Stoke 
City are in danger ol weakening. 
Newcastle, at home to Ever to a, 
hare not won in seven league 
matches and drop their regular 
goalkeeper, McFaul, al~o Howard 
and Craig, bringing in Uahoccy 
ior his first appearance in goal, 
Hibbitt and Clark. They are un¬ 
predictable enough to determine 
the outcome of the championship. 

Stoke City have one plover in 
the England party with the'ability 
m dictate tite shape of any match. 
Hudson, one of the few English¬ 
men coolitient and skilful enough 
to slow the pace of a game when 
ir runs away with itself, will want 
to be at hl-i best against Sheffield 
United at Bramoll Lane, if lucre 
could be a poll for tbu team who 

. have given the greatest pleasure 
'to league audiences this season, 
Sioke. Ipswich, Derby and West 
Ham would probably head tbe !i?t, 
though 1 would not attempt to 
suggest-tbe order of popularity. 

Ipswich, incredibly unfortunate 
not to reach the Cop Final, find 
themselves in danger of finishing 
the season without a prize of any 
hue. They have a game iu hand 
and are only three points behind 
Derby, but they will probably lure 
to meet Queen's Pari; Hangers 
without Hunter in defence and 
Johnson in attack. The absence of 
these tiro in the Cup semi-final 
ti>T against West Ham was crucial 
and remains so in the lost rurh 
for the championship. Rangers still 
have the Incentive of i place in 
nc:;i season’s Uc£a Cup. 

The complications of relegation 
from the first division can becomc- 
fractioually clearer if Clicl*ca 
manage to bear Manchester City 
at Stamford Bridge. In that event 
Carlisle would be demoted aod as 
Manchester City hare the worst 

'away record in the division, Chel¬ 
sea, including Hutchinson and 
Cooke, are better placed then- 
their fc/Jow Metropolitan strag¬ 
glers. Tottenham Hotspur, who go 
to Burnley with Coates back io 
tbe team and, according to their 
assistant manager, Wilfred Divon, 
with “a great spirit after-recent 
results ”. 

Manchester United are sure or 
the warmest reception of the day 

-at -Old Trafford, where they cele¬ 
brate promotion by playing the 
Cup finalists, Fulham. 

Yesterday’s results 
THJTtD DIVISION: Southend L'nilru 

2. Sv.'tndon Town •». 
rOURTH DIVISION: SouUioort 2. 

Cambridqe United 2. 
SOUTHERN LGAGUE: ttonmlor di-.-l. a on: Dover 1. Woiil O: U'enuoHUi -3. 

rantliam O. 
RUODV LCAGtlF.: FlrM dit^lon: 

Halifax 10, Wamnaian 24: Kciahlov 
11. BramlCV 3. 

Motor racing 

Ferrari lead race for lap 
record at Silverstone 
By John 

The poi 
Blunsden 

■e potential of tbelatcst Ferrait 
Formula One car, the 312T, was 
demonstrated convincingly ar SU- 
verstone yesterday by Lauda .in 
the first two practice periods for 
Sunday's International Trophy 
race, which is Sponsored by the 
Dally Express. The Austrian 
driver, whose 12-cylinder engine is 
now reputed to be delivering more 
titan 490 hp, was the fastest in 
both periods. His best time of 
the day of lmin. 17.4sec was. one 
tenth of a second under Peterson’s 
official lap record, although the 
driving conditions were not ideal. 

A fine late effort by Peterson,. 
however, closed tbe gap on Lauda 
to a fifth of. a second and brought 
some .'much needed cheer to the 
troubled Lotas team, backed by 
John Player. .They bad suffered 
another setback during tbe first Era ctlce, when their new driver. 

rawford. spun oET the course at 
Club Cornfcf. He badly damaged 
tris car and has become an unlikely 
starter for the 40-lap, 117 mile 
race on Sunday. 

Emerson Fittipaldi is the-third 
quickest so far at lmin ISsec, des¬ 
pite a slight Ignition problem with 
his Texaco Marlboro McLaren, and 
four . other drivers . share the 
fourth fastest time, half a second 
slower. But several of the entrants 
are confident that, given similar 
track conditions today, they will 
be lapping considerably faster. The 
elusive 140 mpli Silverstone tap is 
by no means out of reach 

Among those likely to improve 

in today’s Enal^practfce period is 
Piyce, whose UOP Shadow-Ford 
was going well until first dutch 
trouble and then the loss of fourth 
gear sidelined the car. Depailler 
has come to terms quickly with a 
strange dr cult, and hopes to im¬ 
prove his time, the fourth fastest. 

Watson set this time despite a 
problem—(n his case a broken 
valve spring—which suggests that 
the recent significant improvement 
in the performance of the Surtees 
TS16 Is being maintained. Last 
year’s winner. Hunt, had his prac¬ 
tice curtailed by a cracked mter 
pump when he seemed likely to 
challenge for a from row grid posi¬ 
tion in Ids latest Heskrth. A worthy 
performance was achieved by a 
newcomer to Formula One, Jones, 

. from Australia, who was only one- 
lenth of a second slower than Hunt 
in the car that Hunt drove last 
year. 

FASTEST 7TVJCS: 1. N. Land.? 
, il'marto. 1 min I7.4si*c; U. It. Peicnan 
iJdIir Pljrcr Lolui-lordt. lmin 
iv.to**v: 3. E. FtMwiMI rTrcraro Mari- 
bOft# McLarun-Ford ■. inihi lgs'-c: 1. 
J. Hunt •H*'Jfcet1i-Ford' ■ P. DenaUlor 

i T.viron-Ford i. J. Watson iSurtims- 
rani i. c: R,-ni»-mann < Martini Drab- 
h.-un-Fonti Mid T. Pryc* I'DOP. Shadnu-- 
Kord i. lmin ir..i»*c: •> A. Jones 

. iHnskath-Fordi. lmin iB.Osco: 10. \t. 
Donohan < Pcnako- KonJ i. lmin 1 s.yvv - 
11. M. AndratU (PnrnelU-rordl. lmin 
7".Jwe: 12. J. (Vfcnn'.Hun (Plnrto tjn- 
car-Fordi. "lmin lO.ywci ,13. A. 
Miuvarla i Williams- Ford i, im'n uTkcc- 
14. L. Lnnibonll lM,»rcMpr<li. 
au.lsoc: I-'*. T. Trimmer iSollr-t-ord*. 
lmin -21.2g«q: 16. w. MOlpaliU cLOujcr- 
wear-hard i. lmin 2J .owe: 17, O. HIM 
iLmbJSSV Hill-Ford I. lmin Sl.tosce: 1ft. i Lnbjssy... .... .. _ . 
n. VTwndorlnk ■ Enslnw-Eord>. _Jmli» 
ui.Vscc; i'i, J. Crawford iJohn PUv«*r 
LolilS-Ford ■. lm‘n Sa.OSPC: 2D. U 
Liana (St.mlrv BRWi. lmin 2R.5huc. 

Tennis 

Dissent over 
players 
for Denver 
event 

St Louis. April 10.—Bod La\or 
and otiser players on the World 
Championship Tenuis blue group 
Coar evprcssetl auger lonight ai 
the WCTs decision to allow James 
Connors and John Ncwcojjjc to 
play In scsx neck's Denver tourna¬ 
ment. 

“ Connors is using us as a 
vehicle for publicity." said Laver, 
v.-ho is s£±ki4g his fifth succcsbive 
blue group championship in the 
St Louis tournament. ‘e I'm di-;- 
appointed that the WCT allowed it 
to happen. They wouldn't Jwve 
done it lair year." 

Laver is assured of one of eight 
places is the WCT finals and wM 
oof be affected even if Connors or 
Sewcomhc beats hire early in the 
WCT tournament in Denver. But 
Raul Ramirez, of Mexico, trill. 

Ramirez is in third place, close 
behind second placed Roscoc Tan¬ 
ner In the blue t;rouu standings 
and battling for a place in the 
finals. 

Jr's nor verj’ fair on their frhe 
WCTs) part.” he said. “ They 
shouldn’t let it affect olayers trv- 
iqi to Kat into the finals.” 

Connors, who has never played 
in a WCT tournament, and Now- 
combe said they wanted to plav 
■it Denver to nine up for their chal¬ 
lenge match on April 26 iu Las 
Veers. 

Laver, the top seed, rallied after 
In^in^ the firsr set last niiht w 
def jat Alex Merrevcti of the Soviet 
Union 4—0. 6—1. 6—2 and gain a 
place in the ou.-irterifiwr round of 
lijp St Louis Tournament. 

Laver lost oalv six points on his 
Venice In the last two sets, and 
only one point in the last set. The 
rictory was Uis twenty-second in 
a row on liie bine group tour. 

The third seed, Rjmire?. defeated 
Roy Emerson, of Austrslin. 7—3. 
fi—1 in a match marred by mis¬ 
takes. Jiff rev Buro-.riak cmnloycd 
a strong service and short ground 
srrcikes to disturb The conccmm- 
tion of the Brazilian, Thnm;i7. 
Koch. Borowiak won 6—-4. 6—2 in 
retch tiie last clglu of the fourth 
anruri tournament. 

In another second round march. 
Brian Gottfried, of Fori Ivittrier- 
dale, Florida, defeated Andrew 
Patti son. of Rhodesia, 7—5. 4—6. 
S—2. in a match that lasted nearly 
two hours.—UP1. 

Top seeds qualify 
for semi-finaJ 

Tnkvo. April 11.—The rop- 
seeded Americans. Billie Jean King 
and Rn'Ctuarv C^'^Is. easily quali¬ 
fied for to mo-row’s semi-final 
round io thr Bridiestr-n women's 
doubles tourmmerr here today. 
They beat the soventh-reeded nalr. 
Bridget Cat'pcrs. of New Zealand, 
and Helen Gourlay, of Australia, 
6—1. 5—1. 

TOlo-n: n. .1 K*nn an.' R. 
ICS I tonal B t-uvpera iNZ. and H. 
Gdurtcv 'Ai'sira’iJi. . to—1: I*. 
Durr • f ranc** i atul ft. B‘ovo iNr’ji'-r- 

id%n‘su;a 
iUS*. 2—0. to—1. ft—4. 

Show jumping 

Lincoln double 
for Fletcher 

Graham Fletcher won the npnn 
.speed competition at the Lincoln 
spring show on bis national 
Foxhuntcr champion. Hold Hard. 
An entry of D4 for the A and B 
class brought him a double. It 
produced eight dear rounds over 
Dentil Osby’s course. 

John Greenwood opened the 
final on Double Brandy with a pole 
off the wooden bonk fn SS.Ssec. 
Elizabeth Edgar Incurred nine 
faults on Everest WaJIaby. but 
Debbie Johnscy went clear in 
54.£scc on the America n-bred 
Assam to take up the running. 

Then Fietchcr forged ahead, 
clear in 50 seconds, on Easy Rider, 
and finally Jean Drivenpon pushed 
A .sam back into third place with 
a clear round In 53.9scc on Bay- 
leaf. 

RESULTS : 1, G. Fletcher’s Easy 
Rider ; 2, Mrs S. Davenport's Bay- 
leaf ; 3, Miss D. Johosev’s Assam. 

Squasb rackets 
DRVSD'lLE Cl'P: Reiul.ruul round 

P. K^firnn iBlJCkp>]nl< bejl J. H. If 
linvre -KltaijrUi un'*>a«i. -1—j. v—ci. 
*^-3: J. S'.ocknnbpni 'Sivdwii hcjl 
p ii. r'l.ioiin >v.«if<‘ff mat' S.-lmou 

-4. 

Weekend fixtures 
Kick-off 3.0 unless stated 

First division 
Arsenal v Leeds Utd .... 
Burnley- v Tottenham H 
C3iclSca v Manchester C 
Coventry y Birmingham 
Derby v West Ham 11 . 
Ipswich v QP Rangers . 
Liverpool v Carlisle ... 
Luton v Leicester . 
Newcastle v Everton ... 
Sheffield V v Stoke. C . 
Wolves y Middlesbrough 

Third division 
Bournemouth v Blackburn. 
Bury v Watford (3.151. 
Chesterfield v Crystal P (3.15)- 
Gillingham v Colchester. 
Halifax v Tran in ere. 
Huddersfield v Grimsby. 
Peterborough v Cliarl ion. 
Port Vale v Aldershot. 
Preston NE v Hereford. 
Walsall v Plymouth. 
Wrexham v Brighton.. 

Fourth division 
Bradford C v Lincoln. 
Brentford v Doncaster. 
Crewe v Swansea. 
Darlington v Mansfield. 
Exeter v Newport. 
Hartlepool v Shrewsbury. 
Northampton v Rotherham. 
Reading v Torquay.. 
Rochdale v Stockport. 
Scunthorpe v Chester (3.15). 
Workington v Barnsley. 

Second division 
Aston Vina V Oldliam . 
Bristol C -v Sheffield W ... 

Cardiff v Bristol Rovers- ... 
Hull City v Blackpool . 
Manchester Ii v Fulham ... 

Mill wan v Norwich ....... 
Nottm F v Southampton ... 

Orient v Bolton . 
Oxford U v Sunderland ... 

Portsmootli v Notts County'. 
Fork City v West Bromwich 

„ ISTHMIIN IXAGUE: Bart'lnq 
SJoush rown: Branwr v li'icomot- 
UandFroir.: Ciapion v On lord 
Koyrs v Danvnhani: Hendon v Li*vxnn- 

Ulichjn Tows v Duhvtcii Ujnii'); 
UloPd.v Wniioii and H>u-oi.iin: Tooling 
and Mitcham v Uiihop't SlorUnrd; 
Wpting v fcnfiold. 
. LONDON SENIOR GUP: Finn!; 
LoaUiorhcad v Wlmbladon (at DuHvliti 
Hd-ulrf FCj. 

SUSSEX SENIOR CUP' Final: Li-wr, 
v Worthing (ol Brighton & How* AI Won 
FCi. 

ARTHURIAN LCAGUG: Old Aio.-n- 
ha miens v Old W'-simiiu.icrt-.: om 
Anliniens v Old ClonianH: Old Bmd. 
widUns v old ChDlmolelau: Old UrviU. 

Rugby League 
First division 
Leads V Cayjclard 

Hockey 

nriduns v old Chulniolelau: Old urviu. 
woods v Old Harrovians: Old Car- 
tltUKtons v Old SeiODldns; OM Forrsiors 
v Old ftldqw-llianfl: Old Rroionlaru v 
Old Maivernlans. 

Rugby Union 
SOtfTHFRN LEAGUE CUP: Final. 

SDcomL lea: Katterlna v Margate. 
SOUTHERN LEAGUE: Premier rtlvl- 

rton: AUua-eionn v Maidstone: Raili_ v 
'iranUiam: Camhrldne City V TouhrUlav: 
Danlord V Blourbrldge: Oulliltard * 
Dortlng v Burton: Romford v,vcovii: 
Telford* milled v Barnet: W folds to nc-.v 
Nunoatou. Fiwi division—north: uw- 
ton ham v Burv T&wn; Cortiy v Bed- 
worth: ■ Dunstable v Brom^grayv: 
Endarhg v Banftory;. Gloncontcr v^MIHon 
h'evncl: Klddornilnsi®r v Bodrord; 
Kino's Lynn v Barm: SloveneBe „^ 
Wltnojp T; WclUnflhorooBh j AP 
Lconimoton - worcnster t Mrrrrvr 
Tydfil. First division—aoum: Ashford 
v Bldofara; uastnastoko y Bcslcy: 
Crawley r • Oarchaaien liaslinos v 
Pooin: Hillingdon v Andover: -ilcKo- 

Oub matches 
Atocravon b Hotiiypooi 
KpUl v Ai-magli 
p.ndfom v Nonhammon 
Uraughinn Pk v Birmingham 
Brldgwaler & A. v O. tldburdittlicrs 
«'^imborne v Rodruth 
CardUI v Svraaw, 
nhcitcnham v London Irish 
Coventry v Saracens 
Durham City V Blrfcmhcad Park 
Kbbw Vale V Glouctsicr i3.L5t 
Cfiimr v O, UTUigllUane 
ClamOTBea UVra v.S. Wales WoiiCe 
HalTTav v FyMc 
HrJTOgalc V Bute 
HeaiUngUr v nosfotih 

OmSION.-IL TOURNAMENT: Under. 
'JU event ini nbtimcIji. 

LONDON LEAGUE: Semi-final rriund: 
Rlchniono u L»u'.ld(urd_<jI IiuvsI. U'*n- 
i4i Jiospiia) sround. Sto&a D Ablnon, 
2 , .1 j P . 

LAST I.KViUE- Urdford v Norwich 
Ev)'«; Bishop'* Si on ford v Cnlihcjwr; 
luav.-ich v csmbr-dn-sMro NoniaOa: 
Norwich Union i l.'iiOllU.sloId. 

OTHER MATCHES: BladJieaih v 
Gore court: Cltv or Oxford v 
Evcatuoi: CllfionvUle v South Saxons. 
Iv.is! urinucdi) v Bromlny: Harlow v 
Ri-drordshirv Ca.gtcs: Maidenhead v 
spuiTigelo: Roadlmi v Cinches'"r: Si 
TminaVS Hosnjlal V Wlinblndon: 
Surblinn v Old Kingston Ians: Worthing 
\ lUv.ti 

Lacrosse 
NORTH OF ENlilJtND SENIOR 

I Lius: Final' Siierjipm L-niwnliy v 
Lnusion ial Calc Croon, SlOtliSOrt *. 

SOUTH Ol- F.NCLAND tUAGUC; 
Firsi division: st Holler v Purlcy. 

Lriccsier V Bristol 
Llaneni v Maestcg >3. i “S» 

Golf 
Halfonl Hewitt PS OB lournamcnl #at 

(toval Clnguc P-jrt. IJeafJ. 
central Fnaiand nnen men’s four- 

soinra m Woodhall Spa'. 
Kent p Ev.e.v f.it SunrtrJilpt' Pai+i. 
Surrey v Berks BatXe and Oxsn ial 

CninohAm i. 

bury; TTowhridac v Gravesend. 
NORTHERN PRfiMlEH LCAC.LE. 

Banflor CICV v Malloci:; Gamstwroaoh v 
Rune am; uamehead Utd v Altrincham: 
Gooio v South Uvamoni: Morvcamtocv 
Buxton;-.MoSslmr. v Great Hanvaod. 
&car0oroagh v Nalherfietd: EknUnondiK 
v Macslunald: .Sufttttd RMMnsj v 
Barrow; tvwan Athletic v North with 
Victoria: VMmd v Lancasta-. 

ROBKtlt 
bloy: 1 
MhitAW V I^WNIUIIU rnnuuil v a-«»wai- 
worth-Town jRufeUr-Manor v EiW and 
Belvedere; -Irani v Hoiuuiow. 

London Scolthh v Urn'll 
Metro. Police v O. MirthlJUans 
Mo*.Ploy v RountlluijF lo.ot Sew Brighton v >ismehir*lor 

pwptirt v Cross Koj-S iO.IS; 
Nouinqham i Richmond 
Nuneaton v Bradford 
Otivy v Northern 
P'-nerth v Stroud 
Peoryn v Weston-supcrtMan* 
ply nura* h AID. v Bnaby (3.15} 
Pontypridd V Oxford 
Hos&wn Pari: v Karl equina 
sidcup v Taunwn 
Somersot Police v Paignton 
Torquay Ath. v Tredegar 
Wasps v Biacidicalh 
M'Hierloc- v St. Bolens 
Wirmalow u Huddefshcld . . 

Race Walking 
National Post OIDco 13 Ians cham- 

pformhhri iai Vorti. 
Brighton to bteyntno CO l;ms *t.uO>. 
Uclgravc Harrtr-ra ao miles chamolon- 

oliios (at Wimbledon i. 
Trowbridge Traders 1QS miles tS.UO i. 

Rowing 
. AbUigdon Head of the River. 

Squash Rackets 
European championships *at Dublin*. 
Dri.'sdalc cap funlar araaicur tourria- 

nirti: lai RAC. p*U M«U». , „ , 
Welveritannton open InvIlnltoA 

Loonuincm iat Wofrcrhiurtptan snc,. 

Rugby Union IS 

London Scottish offer 

Gy Peter West 
Rugby Correspondent 

Although OjtcII Icil to Loudon 
Scouisli in ib-2 semi-final round 
of tlio rugl>y knock-out ccnrpr-Tl* 
Hon lad season, focir stj-lc of play, 
acd l!ic v.ik-ninc- lii'.-v provided, 
r.ppoalcd so much to their visitors 
tltir they v.crc offered a ffcsture 
in London- The tfiriviug Lancashire 
club make their uou at tuc AUiictic 
gratiad this a f;entoon. 

The Sconitii, inpkiug do vt it hoot 
the interna UbJiaJ rd.iyers Slccle 
end L.T.VSGH, suil cspcct to lie 
uisictdiai Mronpti* tiian a week 
aao v;hca liicy lovt tu irr.raccn^. 
McHdrj Is fit tu resume nr luck, 
and Crcrar. v.hn v.as nr.iMe io 
play Inst Saturday, v.ill be at 
scnim-halL 

With a club record of ^2 wins 
under tlicir belt. Sitraiens, vlio 
bent Coventry at Soutiigate list 
sc.isoir, iiope to bring their sne- 
ccssial ermpai^n to a siili-tolc 

with victory at Conation 
Road. Tlv’ir M.uid-off tvli and 
kndiit'4 points scorer. Phillips, has 
u”“ent business at titr altar, and 
ihtir Eastern Cuitntirs prop. 
C,tirus. acquired a ca’ililJosvcr ^jr 
:>aaiust Scottish n »-eci: 3R«i. bet 
ntlicnvije riicy v :’i be at fidl 
sa-eijei'i. The renlac'-nisn:*: 5*re 
Hi*- J;'P5. llerifi.n: ■;r-'-?-Prf 
h^lf when th'-.y nr.lucV-ily lust tu 
Gioiiccsiershin* in The -rouniy 
quarter final round, and 'tcGregur, 

young Jamaican who tos iciticd 
Snraccns front FincWcv and is 
stewing rontidersit-lr proni*?. 

Co'witn-. whd lost ihe knock¬ 
out semi-final to Dedfoitl last 
SaiuriU'-. Itave dronpel G. L'-.-ips. 
their British Linn centre. His place 
goes to \. Pw-nine. ii student at 
Rfam-tw stcr t.'r.ivCTsirv. 

Bedford, at hoatf to Norr’vwHi- 
tun at Goidineton Ro«d. will find 
their opponents strcngilieced by 

the return of two former British 
Licius, Lartcr and Anted. Russlyn 
Park, who i»eot Bedford is tire 
knock-out final Oil April M, W 
Harlequins ar Rochumpton '••tdi 
14 of the side who disposed ol 
Morpeth last week. They ha'.c pul 
a ban on tiicir player' parficipaDiy 
In sevens evuitu until after the 
Jjtto-ck-uwt find, which means ih.u 
llielr premier cotnhipution niujt 
miss the club's Inaugural Land'-n 
floodlit sevens nc.-;t Tuesday 
cvenieg. 

Richmond, without such inhibl- 
tiuns. arc away inr lire famous 
\plrose toiirnaruent this afternoon 
"uiLh much the same side as won 
ihs Middlesex brent last _ Mi*y. 
Three of tlicln International’*, 
Janion. Sbacitieton and Ralston, 
are playing for the club , at Not¬ 
tingham. 

John Williams ami D. Dtukham 
are but two of a formidable line¬ 
up of plavers to he seen on rli* 
UCS Old Boys' ground at Osterley 
tomorrow. A match has been 
arranged in memorv ai Fred IJoil- 
titelr first team pron and sticial 
secretary, n-lso died of leukaemia 
in January at the aie of Ttie 
proceeds will ?o to the Leukaemia 
R-:S'?arch Fund. 

The England ptrty to leave fnr 
Aurtralia on May 5. assemble -'t 
l.vtisbur" tl'i*: c-v.'oing and v i*l Ire 
busv rraftiing (omprrov. So. 1 
trust, will some of those illnstrinus 
players of ve^rcrycar sssemWin-a 
shortly for a “ ^oldou olrtk' ’ 
tour of rite CuribheaD ocvt month. 
These include T. O'Reilly. D. Jeeps 
f’-ice-prcsiUent of the KfL'l. K- 
Scotland and J. Ruti-rfi-,d. wl*o 
hss organized the eeperiition. It ts 
Imped that Cliff .Murmur* on tear 
hi-nself osvav frn»n jna stern’ inrtin-i 
BBC radio outride broadcasts to 
join them. 
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Hockey 

Entanglements on tbe last 
stage of the season 
Bv Sydney Frisk7u 

With the hockey season now on 
tba last lap of ks strumous course 
we arc still Involved in weekend 
fixture entanglements. The London 
League final aL Surbiton and tbe 
under-22 divisional tournament at 
Norwich, the firsr of its kind, pro¬ 
vide yet another dash of interest. 

The team to play Southgate in 
the London League final tuniur- 
row, starting a: 5.0. »1JJ nut be 
known until late this aricrmiun. 
Tbe two aspirants for this honour 
are Richmond and Guildford who 
arc to meet on tne ground at tbe 
Royal Dental Hospital at Stoke 
D'Abcrnon. 

Southgate had already qualified 
for the final in consequence of 
their midweek 1—0 victory over 
Spencer in a typically hard- 
fought match. Spencer missed a 
penalty stroke in the first half 
and not until three minutes be¬ 
fore the end did Cotton score 
Southgate’s winning goal. 

That was not the end of South- 
date's problems. Four of their 
pfavers. Aldridge. Cotton, McGinn 
and Whitaker, found tbcansclves 
committed to the Great Britain 
training weekcocj at Bisfaara Abbey 
Sports Centre, Marlow, where rlic 
exercises include a match tomor¬ 
row afternoon. They are expected 
to be released In time for the 
match at Surbiton but they can- 

nut be taking too kindly to the 
cvccssi ve demands on their 
physical resources. 

The position would b.-**-* been 
more comolicarcd f*«*- Southgr.ee 
had Nealc', their contain, been 
included in the Great Britain 
parte, aJ though If does seem sur¬ 
prising that lie was not, consider¬ 
ing be had scored five goals fur 
England in the World Cup. 
tournament in Kuala Lumptir. He 
can at least be sure of re’fef from" 
some of tbe pressures which seem 
to be taking the fun our of 
.hockey, and concentrate nn. S-mlb- 
gate's attempt t.i win «he Fo<-->. 
pcan dub chantpionshin at Frauk- 
Turt from May 16 to 19. 

The Norwich Union insurance 
rroup arc the hosts for the under- 
22 divisional tournament which, 
unlike the senior even; (held at 
Derby Jast December 1. is to have 
a winner. An added incentive is a 
Player of the Tournament award 
to be judged, io part, bv mem¬ 
bers of the Hockey Writer Club. 

Six teams will play in tw<« 
grouns as follows: A: Combin'd 
Services. East, North. R: Mid¬ 
lands, South. West. The pro¬ 
gramme is as follows: 

TODAY: Conih'mi) S--rt;ic<-» v '.'it 

Basketball 

TSKA suspended 
for two 
years and fined 

Antwerp- April 11.—-The inter¬ 
national Amateur Basketball Fed¬ 
eration has suspended Moscow'? 
TSKA club from European club 
tournaments for two years and 
fined it about £1,000. The suspen¬ 
sion and fine were imposed 
because TSKA withdrew from this 
season's men's European Cup in 
the quarter-final round on the 
ground that it v/as in financial 
trouble. 

TSKA. who have won the Cop 
Tour times, were due to Play in a 
pool which included Bcrck-Basket 
of France, Alviks Stockholm of 
S'wden. Transol Rotterdam of 
Hollaed, Maccabi Tell Aviv. 

Cricket 

Robins decides 
to stay in 
South Africa 

Scottish first division Scottish second division 
Clyde v Dundee Ltd . 

Dundee v Ayr Ltd . 

Dunfermline A r Celtic . 

Hibernian v Airdrie . 

Kilmarnock v Dumbarton . 

Morton r Hearts . 
Motherwell v Pax tick T . 
Rangers v Aberdeen . 
St Johnstone r Arbroath. 

Albion R v Meadow bank . 
Berwick v Queen of South . 
Clydebank v Hamilton . 
E Stirling v Slranraer . 
Forfar v Falkirk . 
Montrose v St Rlftren . 
Queens Park v Brechin . 
Raitfa v Alloa . 
Stirling A v Cowdenbeath . 
Sleohousemoir r East Fife . 

Road Running 
C-miUrtdq.? ar»(j f toiorldqn 4': oprn tO 

■i'IIcj tat bj iuu Rcwd. Cambridge i. 

Rugby Fives 
Cl'ieri ^Ituilci ■ Xiiimplunshlio toi si 

I'.iul a Set idol. nornu>>. 

Tomorrow 
Rugby League 

FIRST DIVISION: Bradford Norit.rrrt 
v Udlliax 13.001: DfwMnin* v Sli’nrrt 
• '•-AM. roaUicrvtonv Hon-rs \ Hidrti-S 

UactuLjto Home! s v 
Warrinoion v Keighley; Yuri: v Wal:e- 
Upld 1'rislty. 

SECOND DIVISION- (ruff Kittnsion 
RmiTi v B.irrn\v: New Hunsli*! V 
Wh'irliavon < 5.3to ■. 

Athletics 1 
v|.iWf*nli'*ad AT apvn UN*c('rt4 -«ai 

Brayiviti: Fi. Maidenhead, 3.3Ui. 

Rugby fives 
Open singles championships iai Si 

Paul's School. Bamca, Ihul. 

Golf 
ll.ilfnrd Melvin PSOB iDurnonirni 

(at Royil Cinque Port. Dealt. 
Central EnqlBnd open men’s four. 

Somes i at Woodhaii Snai. 
llcndon v MlUitlekCK lot llrndoni. 

Hockey 
DrVTSIO.Vftt rUtiPN VMENI*: I nDrr- 
rVMU *al Ngnvisii i. 

lIEPttEStNVATIVk MA'ICH: Army 
U?V‘?r'r-:. v L. -coxU.Tjhlnj under-iai 
AlUcraliol. a.4Ci. 

LONDON LLAGIIE: final: souihgale 
r Web mono or tiuliptortt cat Surbiton. 
s*.U ■ ■ 

Football 
APTI IU I51AN LEAH Ilf.: Old Bfad. 

flelUlans v Old Brvniwoods. 

Squash rackets 
European olumpionshius. ■ 4l Dunum. 
Wolverhampton Jnvluiton lourna- 

ment >al w'olverliamplou SUCi. 

Television highlights 
BBC 1 
Football: Preview (12.351 
Ice Hockey: Czechoslovakia v 

Soviet Union (1.5) 
Equestriun : Cross-country trial3 

(1.30) 
Racing : Ascot races at 2.0. 2.3D. 

3.0, 3.35 
Motor Rating : Silverstone Formula 

5.000 (2.35, 3.5, 4.30) 
Rugby League : Leeds v Castleford 

(3.45) 
Football: Match of the Day (10.0) 

BBC 1—tomorrow 

Motor Racing: luterbatiOddl 
Trophy (4.25) 

BBC 2 
Snooker; Ray Reardon v Fred 

Davis (7.10) 
Rugby Union: Melrose Sevens 

(7J5) 

I BA 
Football: Preview (12.35) 
Ice Hockey: National' Lcagu 

match (1.01 

Racing: Beverley race* ar 1.31 

2.0. 2.30, 3.0; Market Rase 
races at 1.45. 2.13, 2.45 

Speedway ^ Wimbledon mccb'n 

Wrestling^: Gravesend promotio 

IBA—tomorrow 
Football: Big Match (2.13) 
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.11.0*; M'dlar.Us, v Sunlit ■ll."'-: 
r.<sl v North «I.3D*: U>«I i MWhuh 
i2.0i: Con'toinp-i Sm-'fs v Norih 
i4.0-: Soulh v \V-«i •4»V*t. 

Tovronnow: stub i*i.il-*- n'ev-on 
tn.noi: inird p’.ici- ploy-oir • iu.fi•: 

final i R.oi. 

'/ 

Derrick Robies, the Coventry : 
Cftj* president- and former chair¬ 
man. is leaving Britnin to live in 
South Africa as a •* tax exll".” his 
son Peter, the -present Cnvenirv 
chairman, said yes ter dav. 

Mr Robins’-; decision iirsi 

became known in leir^n. to rela¬ 
tives, friends- and business associ¬ 
ates. Be has heen actively involved 
ia private cricker spanFors'rfp f«»r 
some time and bu« regularlv taken ; 
teams to South Africa to tour. He 1 
has been in South Afric3 (or 
several niunths. 
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. Racing 

worth a trip from France 
By Michael Piiiliips 
Racing Correspondent 

YVhJJe the new Hat racing season 
stutters on in this country mainly 
because of the had weather which 
has caused the loss of the tw« 
Classic trials due to rake place at 
Ascot today, the pace is certainly 
mtting up'in France and Ireland. 

. Pierre Gufilur, our French racing 
correspondent, discusses tnmor- 

' row’s programme at Longchamp 
[ elsewhere, and he will be reporting 
1 from there on Sunday. I am desert- 
1 !ng .Wot this afternoon in order 
1 ;o be at Phoenix Park in Ireland 
1 I ;o watch Sea Break run in the 

' Vauxhall Trials Stakes. 
1 Sea Break ii the colt who Flti- 

, shed second in the Observer Gold 
; Tup at Doncaster in October, and 
i ic Is currently second favourite for 
j he 2,000 Guineas and jitiat 
| "avourite with Green Dancer for 
I rhe Derbv. No wonder lie is the 
'■ focus of attention. The weather in 
[ Ireland recently lias been just as 
j wretched as it has been here. In 
i lie circumstances Sea Break is far 

rom being wound up. but I bc- 
' .ievc he is well, and poised to get 
off to a good start just as a high 
:lasw colt should when making a 
beginning against inferior rivals. 

Yves Saint-Martin, who rode him 
when he finished second in the 
Observer Gold Cup. is flying from 
France specially lor the ride and 
ie should not he disappointed. 

SVCit though the colt's trainer. 
Stuart Murless, has obviously left 
Kunethiug to work un for the 
Guineas. Sea Break has five 
opponents this afternoon. The pick 
W them are Denlaen, a dapper 
■ittie colt by Habitat who won three 
.■aces lnr Vincent O'Brien last 
tear ; Lord Ha Ra. who has already 
finished second this year ; and an 
unrated Royal Palace colt named 
Royal Heir," who is reported to 
have been catelling pigeons on the 
.urragb this spring. 

The Mulcaliv Stakes, a race for 
:hrce-year-old fillies, also to be 
:un at Phoenix Park today, may' 
»e won by tlie sponsor, Jobn 
Muicahy’s filly. Swingtime, who is 
widely reported to be Vincent 
•VBrien’s classic hope this season. 
The runners for the main races 
’ll Phoenix Park are : 

VAUXHALL STAKES tabt 7f> : 
i. Flight Path ; 2, Royal Heir: 3, 
Sea Break; 4. Lord Ha Ha : 5, 
Jenizen ; 6, Giggery. 

] MULCAHY STAKES tabt 7f> : 
1, Swingtime : 2, Funny Peculiar; 
i. Pale Ivory; 4, Almanac; 5. 
>onna Oessida ; 6. Shannon Prio¬ 
ress ; 7, Sugar Almond ; S. Over 
Second ; 9, Betimes, 
i Next week things will hot up in 
England, assuming that the weather 
tires irs blessing. Beginning at 
'Icwmarket on Tuesday there will 
ie plenty of opportunities for 
:lassic colts and fillies, and with 

the loss of Ascot there are bound 
to he plenty of runners in all the 
classic trials, beginning with the 
Craven Stakes. The Tola lisa tor 
Free Handicap, the Wood Ditton 
Stakes, the Nell Gwyn Stakes, [be 
Fred Darling Stakes, the Greenham 
Stakes and the Tliirsk Classic Trial 
all follow almost Within hours of 
each other. _ 

There were 18 acceptors for the 
Craven Stakes at yesterday’s four- 
day forfeit stage, which only goers 
to underline what I have said 
already. They include Mark 
Antonv. for whom Captain Marcos 
Lemrii paid 52.UU0 guineas at the 
Newmarket December sales : Bol- 
kon>ld. a good colt In Italy last 
summer, now trained by Henry 
Cecil at Newmarket : High Season, 
one of his stable companions; 
Patch, who was also trained in 
Italy last year but is iiuw resident 
at Seven Barrows-: No AJlmonv. 
his stable companion, the colt who 
finished third to Greeo Dancer and 
Sea Break in the Observer Gold 
Cup; and Libra’s Rib, a full 
brother rn those classic winners 
Riboccu and Kibcro. who has been 
reported as going particularly well 
on the Downs above Blewbury this 
spring. But Libra's Rib has appar¬ 
ently Inherited some of the charac¬ 
teristics of both Ribocco and 
Klbero which make him anything 
out an easy ride before he can 
sense to settle into his work. 

Beverley stages the only flat 
race meeting in England today. 
There tbe William Hill Jobn 
Hudson Handicap Stakes may well 
be won by Southwark Star, who 
has already won tbe Lincoln 
Handicap at Doncaster tins season. 
The going at Beverley is soft and 
Southwark Star win appreciate 
that. By all accounts tlie rain 
came in the nick of time at Don¬ 
caster. and her trainer, George 
Peter-Hoblyn, said afterwards that 
it made all the difference be¬ 
tween victory and defeat. South¬ 
wark Star is preferred to Immortal 
Knight, who finished behind her 
in the Lincoln, but who has 
tinished second in the meantime 
in the Liverpool Spring Cup, a 
race that was run over a slightly 
longer distance than today’s, and 
Gracious Melody. 

lnl:uband, beaten only a neck 
by Baldur at Teesside Park last 
u'eek, ought to be capable of 
winning the Hunslcy Handicap 
Stakes. The weights for this race 
were published before Inkuband 
ran Baldur so close. Baldur 
finished third in the Dewhurst 
Stakes last autumn and it is safe 
to say that Inkuband will be given 
mure' weight in his future races. 

Rajal, the first runner sired by 
the Royal Hunt Cap winner. 
Caipurnias, and Ids first winner, 
is my selection for the Humber 
Bridge Stakes. He was an easy 

Failure of 
Guineas 

Allez France selected A hundred 
fYrl Anr ' to one 

prospect not 
alarming 

Isle of Mao and jockey, William Smith, who may be on a tide of 
royal good fortune. 

winner at Kempion Park on Easter 
Monday. 

The decision to change the 
Heinz Steeplechase, due to be run 
again at Ascot this afternoon, 
from a conditions race to a handi¬ 
cap, has beea justified. Today’s 
field of 12 Is the same size as last 
year’s. There Is nothing quite like 
a winner to boost one's confidence 
and perhaps it is this that prompts 
me to think that Isle of Man is 
capable of carrying on the Queen 
Mother’s good run by winning the 
prize. After die royal doable at 
Ascot on Thursday, no one ought 
to be surprised if Isle of Man is 
borne on by die tide of good 
fortune. He was going well at 
Cheltenham in the Arkle Chal¬ 
lenge Trophy, when be made an 
error that was to be his downfall, 
a mistake tliat was totally out of 
character. Isle of Man is usually a 
perfect jumper, in fact one of the 
best novice jumpers that I have 
seen. Lord Browndodd, who beat 
Floating Pound when they met at 
Newbuty last month, is also in 

the lineup, as Is Floating Pound, 
Fred Winter’s hope for this race. 
Winter has won this race twice 
already, and Floating Pound will 
be meeting Lord Browndodd on 
10ib bener terms than when they 
last clashed. It should give him 
the edge, but Isle of Man is pre¬ 
ferred all the same. 

I From Pierre Guillot 
French Racing Correspondent 
Paris, April 11 

Speedy Dakota could finish only 
third behind Tin Band and Bine 
Vermilion in tbe Pels Monrenica 
at Maisoos-Laffitte today, but the 
son of Pi a Star remains a probable 
runner lor the 2.000 Guineas on 
May 3. Though he was beaten a 
length and a half and a length 
a a a never looked likely to win, his 
connexions were fax from dis¬ 
appointed. The going was ex¬ 
tremely heavy, as it has been 
throughout this season. and 
Speedy Dakota looked rather back¬ 
ward. When he saw that he could 
not win, Lester Pisgott did not 
call oo his mount for tou great 
an effort. 

Blue Vermilion made most of 
the running. Tin Band began to 
close with him two furlongs from 
home but did not achieve mastery 
until after a sharp struggle in the 
closing stages. Both first and 
second are also engaged in the 
2,000 Guineas but neither colt is 
likely to make the trip. 

Tbe winner is English-bred, be- 
tug by Petingo out of the Sing Sing 
mare, Siaging Girl. He was run¬ 
ning for only tbe second time, 
having also won on his first out¬ 
ing in October. That victory 
was in the Prix Gris Perle, a mile 
event for unraced colts and geld¬ 
ings at St Cloud. He beat his nine 
opponents by a comfortable two 
lengths but there was little evi¬ 
dence to suggest that be was a 
useful colt, his four closest rivals 
all having been well beaten In 
their subsequent races. 

Bred by Sir Kenneth Burr's 
Brook Stud, Tin Band was sold 

From Pierre Guillot 
Paris, April 11 - . . 

Daniel Wddensteln, most. suc¬ 
cessful owner in France for the 
past two years, has six horses lefr. 
among the 14 acceptors for the 
Prix d’fiarcourt ai Longchamp on 
Sunday. AUez France will prob¬ 
ably be accompanied. to the post 
by two stable companions end 
their owner is hopeful of taking 
die first two places. 

The Wlldenstein sable is rich in 
fillies with such as Lianga and 
Paulista in reserve and they should 
have another important success 
when Broadway Dancer reappears 
In the Prix de la Grotte. 

Allez France should not be 
troubled to win the Prix, d’Hax- 
conrt, which was also the first 
success in her unbeaten sequence 
of five major prizes last year. The 
best of her stable companions are 
Liloy and El Rastro, though the 
best form of both horses has been 
shown over a mile. Liloy had two 
fine successes within eight days 
in the Grand Handicap and the 
Frix Qoincey at. Deauville- in 
August. In ins only subsequent 
race, he started a hot favourite 
over the straight 10 furlongs of the 
Coupe de Maisons-Laffitte m Sep¬ 
tember but could not cope with . 
the heavy ground and finished.a 
disappointing fifth. 

Riboqufll. Moulines and On My 
Way should prove best of the 
others. The lightly raced Ribo- 
tjmU put up. the performance' of 
his life to run sixth behind Allez 
France in the Prix de l’Arc de 
Triompbe, beaten xdue lengths. 

One of the most; expensive 
horses to ran id Europe, he cost 
about £90,000. as a yearling. He 
reappeared la the Pm Vitus 

-Manoir over 121 furlongs at St 
Cloud, on -March 15. Starting ac- 
odds on in a field of five he had 
to straggle before beating 
Aldmaque, who "was giving, him 
9 lb; by a neck. Riboquili could be 
partnered by bis owner’s Bean. 
Buck*. who won foe valuable 'Prix 
Juljfle ' for" unrated colts . from 
Blue Diamond last April, But met 
With a training accident shortly 
afterwards and was unable to. race 

chance for 
Oaks 

HoOaw Laughter’s price of ioq 
to 1 with Bills for foe Oaks was 
quickly snapped op by Frank Car, 
the. trainer, before the Houghton 

again. 
The Poole d’Essai des Poolains 

winner. Moolznes, bac the advan¬ 
tage of having raced this year when_ 
finishfng a close third to Afayoon , 
and El Rastro in foe Frin.-Edmand ; 
Blanc, hut the concession of 3 lb , 
to Allez France should certainly 
prove beyond him. On My -Way is 1 
a consistent horse who has already 
accomplished one unexpected, 
result, beating Da&lia by a neck , 
and a short neck in the, Prix dn , 
Prince d "Grange over this course 
and distance in September. 1 : 
expect him to be foe Wildenstefn j 
team's most dangerous opponent, j 

Margravine, two leogjte runner- j 
up to Oak win in foe Critmus dec , 
Pouliches, is one of force fiflies , 
owned by Nelson Busker Hunt ■ 
which have been left In the Prix I 
de la Grotte. The others are ] 
Nobflimy and A mala, Best , of the ! 
remainder should be. Ivanjica and 
Lighted- Glory, who has won over 
a mile this year and she and Mar¬ 
gravine should prove the greatest 
dangers to Broadway Danes’.' 

Fields at Longchamp tomorrow 

for 10,000 guineas at foe Houghton 
Sales at Newmarket in October, 

Prize money at Newmarket this 
year amounts to a record £410,000. 
mainly because of an increase in 
foe Horserace Betting Levy 
Board’s contribution and foe con¬ 
tinued support of sponsors. More 
than £34,000 will be distributed at 
next week’s three-day Craven 
meeting, beginning on Tuesday, 
£16.000 being provided by 
sponsors. 

1973. The second foal of his 
dam, be is full brother of Mr 
David Robinson's useful Tingo. 
His dam, who was trained at 
Epsom bv Brian Swift, won three 
sprints Including the Minora 
Handicap oo Derby Day six years 
ago. 

PRIX DE LA GROTTE (Group III: 3-y-o fillies: £9,600 : 1m) 
Ai. nw t U. H. Asa Kban>. F. MatbatT 9-2 . ... H. Sainanl 

TO- MmSJsSik* iCodimcM. Batthyauy >. >. -Hoad, 9-2 ........ A. CJtol 
04-31 . Oira Da Barons ■ Count Do Ganayj, E. Chevalier Du Feu. -9-3 

, • n t 

a-i Llskud Clary iC. P. i'onlaudris), G. Delioye. 9-2 ...... ftTftfaB 
4*-1 xmata iN. B. Hunt*. M. ZQber, 9-2.... — 

41102- Margravine <N. B Bnpti, M. Zfiber. 9-3 .... — 
3103- NDbflUry «N. 8. Bune>. it. Minor, 4-2^.... — - 

031OC- li-fra Cra*,< IMme J. 1‘ochtti), b, Qul.tr. 9-3 .- - 
1- Dixuvlllv Dove CO. E. Schmidt). to BouUu. 9-3.P. Paguof 

io- ivaojica. (T. WerUidmeri.- A. Hoad. o-ft.... .. F. tread 
121- Broadway Dinetr iD. liudniusmi. A. Penra. 9-2 .. V.. St- Martin 

Forecast-. 6-4 Broathmr Dancer.-7-2 M. ZUber's selected. 7-1 Lighted GKjry, 
10-1 Aixnnya. ivantlca. 24-1 DeauvQle Dove. Fain da Bexons. Mahuchka; SOI 

Beverley inspection 

STATE OF GOING lottlcUtt: 
Boverlei : Heavy < inspection today at 
7.1S ami. Ascot: Hurdles course, 
soft: steeplechase, son. Hexham: 
Good to sort. Uttoxeter- Heavy. 
Market Rasen: Hrew. Nottlnaham 
i Mondavi: Sort. Piumnton • Mondavi: 
Soft. Carlisle ■ Monday >: Hurdles, aaod 
to son: stceplccnjve. pood. 

All races at Beverley today, ex¬ 
cept the Siddby Stakes over a mile 
and a quarter, will be started by 
flag, and there will be an inspec¬ 
tion at 7.15 am. Tbe Clerk of foe 
Course said that they had decided 
on foe Sag starts because of the 
heavy state of tbe ground. 

PRIX D’HARCOURT (Group H: £19*00: l{m) 
00044-3 MoallaHM fJ. Kashtvarua). R..C rver. 4-9-4 .. 
0020tn- Card King fR. Hskbnl, E. Bartholomew. 7-9-2 - - ■ ■ - 
oiioo- Poll Dm Cmbwm (Sanmoa G. De RaUisdijJd), J. M. De 

4—9—2 . . . 
221210- Antipode <D. WUdonstemi. A. Peons. 4-9-2. 

11-111- Alias Franco CO. Wddcmteinl. 3-9-1... 
012000- SI Tam /n. 1 opera I.. J. Audon. i-M.... 
322010- On My Way rx. B«gui. N. PeUat, 5-9-0. 

110-3 A trades CM. Boussac>. R. Polncfld. - -. 
1021-21 SI Rastro tD. wudanotnln 1. A. Ponna. 5-9-0. 
14d110- Liloy <0. Wlldenstein). A, Psnna. 4-9-0 .. 

100-5 1 rarl ID. WUdanstoUH. A. Penna. S-9-0. 
— Beau pod fw. R. Hawn I, J- CunrUngtxm. 4-8-12 

1120-1 kibomilll IW. St. Hawnj. J. Cunnlngtou. 4-B-12 ...... 
3120-20 JahMNwbni (6. WOdBiitjIni. A. Pmim, B-8-12 ... 

Forecast: 4-6 AUer Franco .coupled with, sweeten WUdsnstetn 
Beau Buck and Hiboqaui coupled. 8-1 On My Way. Moultnes, 
Cbameau. 20-L Card iCL>a. v.h-\-others. i 

M. Phuipperon 

Choubersky. 
... G. Rt vases 

. Y. St. Martin 

.V-V *J. Unpin 

.a. C. Deaaini 
■ J. C. Deaaini 

-others. 

runners i. o-l 
16-1 Poll de 

Malden Plate at Beverley yester¬ 
day,, sod foe Waiver Holiow filly, 
at--odds on, duly cut out all the 

1 rannfag for- a three-length victory 
fmot Maria Alexandria. 
• Patrick Eddery,- who rode the 
winner, brought his score for the 
season to bm, hut described the 
z&ifiQ. as “ very bad ". Carr said: 

HoBow Laughter was bought 
from Pat Hogan for 9,200 guineas 
by: Mr Robert Sangner, and I 
expect she wfo now lake her 
chance in the Oaks. She could go 
next For a maiden at dosing at 
Chester. I expect Hollow Laughter 
will Improve a lot with this run 
behjndMMr.** 

Tbe race was marred by an ugly 
fail for Lionel Brown on Wild 
Deary. Brown bruised his. back 
wtaen Mb mount trad un him. 
Several jockeys complained about 
foe state of the heavy ground aud 
Jamen Efocringtan, trainer of Wild 
Deny, said: “ it is debatable 
.whether racing should nave been 
heid iwe at all.” Brian Connorron 
■aid: ** The going is a bit trcach- 
woiw. 1 have been very nearly 
dovrn an my knees twice.” 

Mark Birch added: “ It's a 
terrible ground ”, and Brian Rouse 
sard: “ IPs a btt paicfay." 

‘The stewards were kept busy 
tiroogboat foe afternoon with 
cocnpUinte and, after foe fourth 

[ race, two stipendiary stewards 
decided to make a further inspec¬ 
tion of foe course. They gave the 
“ aU dear ” for foe meeting tu 
continue. 

John Suxctlffe, jun, foe Epsoru 
trainer, rightfully called Bcierfev 
his lndcy course. In tbe opening 
JBeswick Handicap, The SoICAlau. 
13 to 8- favourite, made it six 
winners out of seven Sutcliffe run¬ 
ners at foe Humberside track, when 
gallantly holding on La- a neck 
verdict from tlie fast-finishing Two 
Ronnies. 

The Solos tan. ridden Dv Brian 
Rouse, fs jointly owned " by foe 
trainer and Sidney Powell, a South 
African businessman. 

The American-bred Butterfly 
Boy, who always finishes Ijsi in 
home gallops, surprised Ills owner- 
trainer, - Kenneth Payne, when 
maHng a winning first appearance 
at the coarse in foe Lund Selling 
Plate, beating Scott Jason, a 9 io 
4 on clufticc, by two lengths. Alan 
Cousins rode his third winner of 
the season on Butterfly Boy. 

Ascot programme Beverley programme Market Rasen programme Hexham programme 
1 Television (BBC 1): 2.00, 2.30, 3.00 and 3.3S races] 
1.0 MAH0N1A STEEPLECHASE < Hunters : £827 : 2m) 

f Television.- (IBA): 1.30.2.0 and 3.0 races] 
130 HUNSLEY STAKES (Handicap : 3-j-o : £773 : 12-ml 

3-00132 September Rain 
■>j£ 3211-32 Tartan Slave 
pa 2321-up FartiiH'i Pala- 

In tD) iC. Wiles*. Wales. 7-12-7 Mr C. Hales 7 
(O) Ij. Bra.-Iti. HrazU. 3-12-7 Mr R. Brown 7 
ice ij. Williams ■. M. Sfcudamoro. 12-12-.. 

Mr J. Williams 7 
m u 10410- Crouse Call ID) IP. Baringi. D. Barlnq. 8-12-3 Mr P. Baring 7 
■ i^ 12-2403 Blretta iT. Smith*. Smllh. 8-11-13 . Mr B. Smart 7 

tUT r0040-4 Clmncn i Mrs Forwoodi, P. r'orwoad. 10-31-1 j 
Mr P. Forworn! 7 

'M3 orm-Op Clover prince (D) iA. Wales* Wale*. 9-11-13 Mr A. Wales S 
llU P Friuli O an sal ij. MyhUI ■. My hill. 8-11-3 3 Mr J. Mshlll » 
11.1 24ff-br Lc Olable iG. Thomas>. ITionias. 7-H-lo Mr A. Barren 7 
Ita KJOh Ltscartan (D) * I*. Sklnncri. Shlnncr. 9-11-13 Mr M. Sklnurr 7 
ilo ___EP° Pandlon U. Rudgoi. Rudge. U-ll-13 Ji'r ? 

18 3000f.; Susti.m iC. Lewis;. Lewis. 6-11-l.S .... Hr M. Brtshonrne T 
.21 Op-Mu Brandy Fare • Mrs Shaw i. Mr* blw*-. G-t 1-6 Mr B. Parsons • 
! 7-4 September Rain. 3-1 Tarian Slave. 9.£ Forilna's Palace. 7-1 Blretta. 12-1 
3lover Prince. 14-1 Grouse Call. Clarence, lb-1 others. 

1 040-2 inkuband ii. Bandlschi. B. Hllls^ o-Ci ........ w. Careon a 
2 02203-0 Quartlc Melody tH. Vickery*. T. Gosling. 8-11 •• A. Mumj j 
B 0010-1 Saintly Purcbau iMraSuttom. T. Darling, a-9 .. G. DuttleJd ft 
-I '00- Cam"rlna ISO I. Muskert W. Else)-. 8-8 .. S. Salrnon S *j 
ft U'O- Nutshell <C) * Sir K? Parkinson i, M. fr. Eastertnr. 8-7 E. Hide I 
6 0010-0 Mr Wicker tM. M ckleihwatte•. J. Hardy. 7-10 .. C. Moss 2 
4-5 Inkuband. 7-2 Saintly Purchase. 8-t Catnarfna. 10-1 Quartlc Melody. 

Nutshell, lb-i Mr Wicker. 

[Television (IBA) : 1.45,215 and 2.45 races] ' 
1.45 WILLIAM HILL HURDLE. (Handicap : £G4S: 2im) 

1 030113 Levantine (CD) tD. Honwell), D. Mortw._6-ll-7 .. J. UalM 

2.15 YARRIDGE NOVICES’ HURDLE (Div I: £272: 2m) 
30-231 Yachtsman (D) (A. Perry). J. Edward*, ft-12-6.IJ. Barn 

2-40020 Jer Creek iA. Graham j. f, Barnes, 7-12-0 .. M. Barnes 
42 Kicfchaiu (J. Brin on), C. Lamj, 6-12-0 . Mr Lumh 

0-00003 Kilkiltab fj. FitzGeiafdi. FitzGerald. 7-13-0 .... J. Cipivtev 
00023 Bird lover (tan Ae'lUgani. B. WLktnaon^ frlWj .... U. 'Duns 
oo-fo sup knot (J. Nclsoai, Nelson, .. Mr >*>-isun 7 

- poo -ridee Nutica (Mias UaUicart). N. Crump. 5-11-13 C. Hawkins 7 
Trevino ' R. Brew is), BrewU. 5-11-13 . Mr lidiinn 

.02 Anothcrwlre <G. Renilsonl, RcnUson. 4-11-6 .... Mr ilrag-n 
023 Ckw blitce tA. Smodt. W. 4. Stephenson, 4-11-6 It. Collin* i 

OOOO Move .up ■«. kbiiTay* Murray. 4-1 l-t. . p. Mann.m 
ppO Plainsman |Mrs CeUlna . A. Golltns, 4-11 -6 ........ H. tnms 

j. Marshall S 

i3 oo; 
18 07- 

2.0 HUMBER BRIDGE STAKES (2-y-o : £984 : 5f) 
Rajal (D) iR. Robert*i. I. Baldlnu. 9-1 .... ,J._ Matthias S 7 
Aiaunncn i G. BaloLng <. Balding. 3-11 .... W. NktraLfton 7 
SSSirlL SpHncS-;; M. *3. E-Slcrby. «-li ------ ^4. 1? 

1.30 TRILLIUM HURDLE (Handicap : £970 : 2lm) 
an 121P11 n la don (CD) |R. Milts i. K. Wlnjer. ft-iarl _n. Unglon 7 
:nr. ipoSto "Indianapolis (D) (D. Uickl.isi. J. L. femclUft?. 8-ll-lQ — 
hi* 214410 Raisa You Again (DJ iMrs Hunter). W. A. Stephenson^. 7^X1^ 

Slfl 0-00200 Sycamore iLadv Rooms). J. Glttord. b-Il-4 .... R. Champion 
1U6 241003 Brando King (CD) IE. Phllllusi. M. Tate. *-H-0 A. pWUl[» 7 
<08 1-00203 Chammy if. Sheartno1. 1. Dudgoon. 7-10-9 .... Rj Floyd ft 
iOV p-OQO Dark Sultan iMn Detrrdlnq >. T. Page. 7-10-9 G. .Grit tin 

24 014000 Small CuttoiMr (V. 'Thompson i. Thompson. 9-10-0 3. Beaton 5 
25 OOO Indian Ruby iR. Kornohani. D. Qaertinnatae. lcy-O^O^^ ? 

26 Itsooo Nan-nir (J. mope), Thorpe. 31-10-6 ....'Mr H.'Bennerr T 
Abe Bay Turk. 9-3 Spanish Lacaacr. 0-1 Mister Fantasy. 

Yachlsman ll-J 
10-1 Deer Creek; i 9-1 i 

4 Ktckham. 9-ft Btnuover. 7-1 KUklltab, 8-1 Clever Prim.-. 
< (her*. 

2-1 Levan One. 7-2 Tba Boy Turk. 
6-1 Lok Yee. 12-1 PavardL 16-1 other*. 

9-4 Rplal. U- _ _ . 
10-1 Tyrus. 16-1 other*. 

2.30 JOHN HUDSON HANDICAP (£1,179: lm) 
t 3212-01 Gracious Melody ID) (Mrs Part). Denys Smith. ^-9'j?cUehcr L 

3 00130-1 Southwark Star (D) (,T« Bamnondl, G, Pcier-HDblyn. ^4-9-5^ ^ 

A nmt4)2 Immortal Knlobt (D) (Mrs Westhrook). M. H. Eastej-bv. 5-9-4 _ 

2 Long Drop fD. Barcstordl. 1 Fair hurst 8-w K jpnnaoa a 
O Weigh-In First ‘A- Maldeni. S. Nesbitt. 8-8 .... W. Carson o 
1. 11-4 Lon* Drop. 4-1 My WelUe. 6-1 GenUna. 8-1 Welah-ln Hrat. 

16-1 other*. 

409 p-OOO Dark Sultan IMn Detcrdlnqi. T. Pane. 7-10.9 O. Critnn 
4Xt) <23 400 Arboretum (D) t Mrs Wrench). E. Beeson. 7-10-9 J. Jrnkin* 
!t5 0-30040 Elmir (M. Klnqaieyi. S. Mel lor. 8-10-7 ..Clover 

2.15 “ COX, MOORE » HANDICAP (Steeplechase: £966: 3m) 

i 2-0S00? I 
J. Marshall 5 

OIWOO Setanta <D1 (C. BeraUcml. Bennlon. 8-10-4 Mr W. Bourdon 7 
10 I2lf-n Car petto (CO) <F. Feral. J. H^rdy. £-3.0-4 ...... S Bolund 
Ift 00.412 Zarawyo tA. Monel. A. Jarvla b-lOO .. S. A. Taylor 
14 p2423u Salson <C) id. Patent;. S. Cole. 9-10-0 . V. Soane 

5-2 Blonde Vthing. 4-1 Carpette. 9-3 Irish 5pedal. 5-1 Zarawyn. 13-2 Satanta. 
10-X Safcon- 

!15 0-30040 Elmir (,M. Kingsley 1. S. Me I lor..8-10-7  . J. Glover 
lli> OOOOI Leisure Bay ■ C. tanner 1. I. Wardlo. 4-10-4 . ... G. "HiornBr 
117 P00030 Tahlnl CD) -Miss Ellloi., J. Cami. B-10-1 S. G. Jjntahl 7 
Jap OO-IPBP Franwin (D) iG. Green-. A. DavlfcOn. 9-10-0 .... R. Atkha 
ill 1-33000 Prince George (MU Berei. l>. Kennard. 8-10-0 .. fc. WriBhl 
125 4pOOQ Chatterbox iMrs Blrdj. M, Goswell. 4-ju-o . R. Rowell 

•>-t Bidden. Y-2 Dark Sultnn. 6-1 Chammy. 8-1 Svranjare. lO-l RaUe You 
Lgaln, Grando King. 14-1 Elmir. 14-1 Leisure Bay. Tahtnl. 16-1 others. 

3.00 HEINZ STEEPLECHASE (Novices : Handicap : £3,470 : 21m) 
Krj 0-1112f isle of Man (CD) (Queen Mother). F, Walwyn..8-11-9 W. Smith 
504 031211 Lard Browndodd ID] iJ. Brazil). P Cundell. T-ll-o J.Fincome 
>05 2-411H Uncle Bmg (Mrs Mlldmay-Whlie■. G. Ooidge. 61W.N. w_ekley 

3 0031-02 Immortal 

6 200000- LoltogMt (A. 
7 10101-4 Ceshlng Lady 

Knight (D) (M» Weethrook). M. H. Easterbj. DgWr 5 

(A. Richards), □. Hanley. 4-9-2 . - \V. Carson J 
Lady <D» (MJ- Sutum. G. Balding. 4-9-0 

2.45 HAYDONSTEEPLECHASE (Handicap: £34V : 2Jmi 
' 1 211033 Half a fhcpence «Capt BalOlel. K. Oilier, 10-11-9 H. Roll lie 

•> 322131 Spirtta full (CD) <C. Lwnbl. Lamb, 6-10-9 ... . .Mr Uuiib 
4 ,, 111*23 mltiar (Mrs Carr-Wi\erv. A. Kiamp. Y-10-8 .... V. Pi-rdval 5 
6 «rm Lard or ihe Hills .Mrs Benvi, G. Richards. 8-10-7 .. H. Carry 
8 31-00 Mixed Double (CD iMn '•llllfganl. B. WllttnsoiL ld-lli-2 

M 4£p-Ota Gfeuzler lad (DliQ. Lealhani). .1. Bj-rry, 10-10-0 B. FletUiDr 
12 200030 PMpack IMn DKoni. v. Thompson, 8-lb-0 . Mr Gray 5 

B-Dil^ott^lA-f'ofl^ * Stap™*- 7‘3 M °f M,# fUU9' U"2 Calll-Jr- 

2.45 HALMSHAW STEEPLECHASE (Hunters : £575 : 3m) 
, ™ -. ..—' J'Matthias 3 2 
8 30-3042 Cray Pegasus CCD) (Mrs Pugh), R- Hoinnahoed. S-SLIS^ 

l.-W Joulhwark Bar, a-1 tamurBi Knlgni. 4-1 Gracious Melody. 7-1 Cashing 
Lady. 8-1 Grey Pegasus. 12-1 LotioglR. 

>05 2-4111J Unde Bing iMra Miiomay-w mie >. u. uoisg*. is- 
106 212001 Brown Admiral (D) (H. Zelset i, F Rlmell. 6-11-4 J. Burke 
’.nrt 101021 Prolan i M. Cuddy), E. O’Grady. 6-10-1 j .. M Morris 
509 112111 The Cent iMrs Cheesbrough I. \V. A. Stephenson. 7-10-10_ 

• t SuCK 
HO OOulOi Garrymusl (D) ij. Benson), Mrs Oughion. 10-10-8 

Mr J. Mead i Mr J. Mead 7 
111 013312 Floating Pound IMrs Boucher). F. Winter. 6-10-6 R, Pitman 
51-3. 222110 Crofter lR. Francisl. J. Gifford. 5-10-6 -..... R. Champion 
lift 123213 Flying Orchid (D) «G. Luck). J. Gifford. 6-10-2 C. Ctfford 
>14 041140 I'm Smart < Lady Chesterton). S. Mellor, 8-10-1 ..J.. Clover >14 041140 I'm Smart i Lady Chesterton). S. Mellor, K-lO-1 .. J. Clover 
>18 p2pr-00 Jonsbid tJ. Hurleyi. Hurley. 8-10-0 . Mr J. Hayes 7 

100-50 Lord Browndodd. 9-2 Floating Pound. 5-1 Isle or Man. 11-3 Uncle 
Bing. 5-1 The Gent. 10-1 Prolan. 15-1 Cruller. 14-1 Brown Admiral. Flying 

3.0 SKH1BY STAKES (£489: lim) S 42400-0 Bright Car (H. Barter). D. Chapman. 4-9-6 .... M. Bray 7 IO 
The Stuertstxn fS. Powell*. J. SulcUffo Jun. 6-U-6 . . — < 

6 04340-0 Tragacanui iM. Taylur). K. Psyng.. 5-9-6 _... v. A... Coustn* 4 
03443- Hleb Density IMnMarring Ion). G. Balding. 4-9-j J. Manhtas 5 2 

11 Speegula (S. Vanian■. It Boss. 4-9-3 ........ A- Mnrray 1 
fa a 00- Doonelde *E. Luckln), K. WTHtehead^ ^8-0 - ■ -L Skill I no 9 
14 oo- Gyrate «M. Wyatt). M. Prescott. 4-845 .. G. Dueneld o 
17 OOOO- Alack IS. Joel). M. H. EasterUy. M-U ...... B. Uic 6 
1« O- Cap A Pin iMr* Dqwe). W. Etoey. 5-7-11 .... S. ^Imon 5 S 
f'J 09- Caravait Centeo fW. S to nor) w. Gray. 5-7-11 .. B. Apier IT 
2ii OO- Carol’*’Iholes ij. Craig;. F. Carr. -:-7-ll-t. C. F&rtjj 13 
25 00434- Seastrcah (J. Hanson), Bauson. 5-7-11 W. Bentley a 

11-4 High Density. 5-1 The Stuaristan. 4-1. Gyrate, 6-1 Cap A Pie. 7-1 Ssa- 
slreak. 10-1 Doonslde. 12-1 Trtgacanth. 20-1 others. 

Mr A. Cowan 7 

¥3Ksss w ? 
4 Flanetra (R. Bennett). Bennett. 7-11-9 .... Mr ft. Bennett 7- 

21 000020- Moment's Folly IJ. HaDj. Hau. .8-11-9 .-- Me J. Hafl 7 
4- Salta way ij. SattOB). Sutton. 10-11-9 ..... Mr C. Sotton 7 

3-1 Swxsalr. 4-1 Home CiracL 5-1 Whitsun Joe. 13-2. Triple Pledge. 8-1 
Highlands Imp. 10-1 Tor FU*--*u 13-1 Flametra. Sella way. 14-1 Moment'* Folly-. 

3.15 TANT MS STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: £544: 3m) 

I a,?s?z 
i %■&& 

■? 22*38? -fM” Falrtatrn). c Fahtalni. 9-11-9°'. “hteGrav 6 
' 04r-00 Horfy BID »j. Airieri, Ald-e, 13-11-8 . Mr MacMlhan 
8 211122 West End Lad fD) id. GreenV. H. Crump. 7-11-8 .. D. Atkins 

H Sir Roujr .CD) iWj Hassell I, K. Oliver “ 9-11-1 .. G. Hnlfiia? 
?? Ernte fD) ID. M uihiel. C. Lamb. 9-10-9 Mr Uimh 
13 20G20 Tan lie (» O) (V. Page i. Page. 11-10-8. P. Ennis 

,7s? VFS* ffc1 Tr*9arron. 11-2 Canubot. 7-1 Oun. 
robin, 10-1 TanUc. 14-1 Sir Roger. 16-t others. 

3.15 TRUSTHORPE HURDLE (£690 : 2m) 
2 201033 Jane Again fD>_ <Mrm Jxnrtal. a. Jarvis S-lirQ .. 3. A„ "Taylor 
4 0-00031 Cypnr gueeti (D) jtC..Smcdiey). J. TwAgU^ 5;ll-7 ..._ 
5 00 Jones Bounty ll. ScrtHharn). J._Hardjr.7©.Il-7 . c. S. Holland 

20-1 others. 

3.35 KESTREL HURDLE (£861: 2m) 

330 ROWLEY HANDICAP (3-y-o : £355 : 5f) 
a 

0-00031 Gypsy Queen (D) tCjSmcdiey), J. TWQwU. ^11-7 .. R.-Iaje 7 
00 Junes Bounty tl. SooTharn), J. Hardy, • 6-11-7 . .c. S. Holland 

004404 Sherry Bird .Mrs Bln*1,1 'C. Whitehead. 5-11-7 R. Canntog T 
00004 sifrer Festfral (G. Stosni. J Gifford. 6-11-r .. Mr G sToan 
0104 Spanish Tango (A. Tomkins). P. AlUngham. 4-11-7 Mr M_ Brown 7 

400023 BsrcUy’s own 11. tedley). v. Richmond, 4-11-0 .. D". Ricketts 7 
40043 Hardings Arms. IP. War-ng). 8- Palmer. 4-ll-0_ .. J. Marahail S 
jitoo Ring Mortey tW. Payllngi. P. Fttata, 4-ll-fl- I WatMnson 

000300 Sister Pet fP. .. Van), c.. Maflner. 4-11-0 .. Mr ft. Simms 7 

3.45 MICHAEL HENDERSON HURDLE (Handicap : £476 : 2m) 
% Aykroyd) .T. Gmam. 6-12-7 B. Fincher 
2 134000 Weltani Lad CD) tJ. Henderson). T. Barnes, fe-ll-li .. M. Barnes 
i o u, > r.B hrwi Mw (D) T. Braeewe'J). D. McCain. 9-11-8 .... —1 
f. Any ^ePOfm .fCgi.l W.-Murrayl. Murray. 6-11-4-P. Mangsn 
6 65031^- 

9 202020 Paint Jot* (D) fMrs Cumbertand), W. A. Stephenaon, 4-10-10 

«.?• Chepmam. Chapman. 6-10-7 p". BmdStak 
12 010030 Mon Bits (CD) i Mb Boutbflua), C. JSoochman. 8-10-5 

is Ttmandagius (P) ■ iMrx Brabant). T. Kersey. 8-1M S^Aaint 
16 221430 For lam Lady <D) tC. Lamb), £amb. 4-10-0 ...... Mr Lainb toi 214611 Birds Mesl (D) 

102 233033 Zellaman CO) . 
I. See.lli. K. Turneii, ft. 12-1__ A. Turned 

233033 Zellaman (D) ■ C. PllVJngion ■. F. waiwyn. 6-11-15 VV. Smith 
211120 Mrs Parsons (D) iC. Clearyi. F. Rlmell. 4-11-5 J. Burke 

OO-p Kirk Sell i Mrs Roberts). M. Goswcft. b-11-4 -.R. Rowell 
Merry 1 vld fP. Forwood). Forurood, 5-11-5 C- Goldsworthy 

404 00-p Kirk Sell iMrs Roberts;. M. Coswelt. b-11-4 -.R. Rowell 
tdfi Merry 1 vld IP. Forurood>. Forurood, 5-13-5 C. Goldsworthy 
#07 O Perversity I Hr, Bennett r. n. Turnoll. S-11-.5 N. MltraeU 7 
toy 1203 Sunny Stroll (D) iA. U'alfrllng). F. Winter. 5-11-5 R. Pitman 

nn fOl Lucky Libra (D) i Mrs Ka mansom. J. Welch. 4-10-10 
D. Coomer 7 

Eccns Birds Nnst. T-3 Mrs Parsons. 6-1 Zellaman, 8-1 Sunny Stroll, 14-1 
Per ■en.tiy. 20-1 Lucky Libra. 50-1 oltiers. 

ft 00400- Safari Son reign fMlss Dawson i. Eastarby. 9-5-E. Hide 10 
4 0300- cold Yam iS. Merchant). P. Roharu 9-0 ■-■■■■ ■■■■■• — •) 
ft 003100- Cold Ring (O) IB. Johnson), p. Rohan. 8-12 J. Sragrara 11 
li 400303- TunstaJI Jane • W. EcLsorti. tt-. Gray. 8-11 .. P. Robtnspn 7 6 
H 10030-0 Witches Broom (D) < J. Gibbs). J. Hardy. 8-10 . ..C. Moss 12 
9 304220- Some Pella >D. Chanmani. Chapman 8-5 ..M. Bray 7 l 

10 10000-0 Royal Darwin (Mrs Wood). A. Balding. 8-4 ...-J._Balding 11 
11 0140- Woadehh. Star (CD) «G. Pftei, J. Hunt. 8-2 .. D, LeOierty • 
13 40000-0 White Emperor iP, Tbylori. R. HoiUnahead. 8-2 K Lewis 5 H 
1.1 221000- Just A Touch ID) r K. Hiram. D. William*. 8-0 fc. Leaaon 9 
IS 00000-0 Sky Pie re. CoUlngwoodI. Couingwood. 7-13 ........ 7 

7-2 Jen* Agate. 4-1 Bardlnoe Anns. ll-2_Gypxy Queen,,6-1 Sherry Bird, 
8-1 Spanish Tango.' Barclay's Own. y-l Junes Bounty. 10-1 Stiver Festrial 14-1 
others. • . 

3.45 OVREVOLL CHALLENGE TROPHY (Novices: Hurdle: 
£340: 2m) . 
out Ebarneesersdouble (CD) (J. Rvan), P. 

0-00120 Loreley (n> 1C. Ryfcens), Thomson 
Otfr. 6-lTVia M. Blackshaw 
Junes. 5-12-0. __ 

16 SiSo KWSnS3, T6, ■ rc* ™.\ tlir 
ft CQ!Prti ®-a stiver Teal. 11-2 Any Second 
8-1 tiaen. Paint Job. 12-1 Dlies Done. Fork)rn Lady. 16-1 others. 

4.05 PEREGRINE STEEPLECHASE (Novices: £859: 3m) 
Ml 043224 Cronos ■ Duke of Alburqucrque). F. Winter. 7-11-5 

5U2 3S 
104 232 
■106 „pJ 
51 * 04-1 

043224 Cronos <Dukc of Alburqucrque). F. Winter, 7-11-5 
J. Francome 

333131 Fashion Man iMr> Sklnncri. F. Skinner T-il-3 Mr M. Skinner 7 
232poo Indian Red < M. Marsh 1. Marsh. 10-11-3 --T. HUUan 7 
pJOfpO Liulolown Boy |R, ElSSI. S. McltoT. 13-11-3. NIX C. R. BISS 7 

14-0300 Somers of Walsioit >J. Edwardsi. H. O'Neill. 9-11-3 
„ .. . _ C. O'Neill 7 

>12 fp0200 The Songwriter «P. Callander), J. Gibson. 6-11-3 M. Glbsnn St 4 Z Village Slave iR. Brown ■. I. Rlmell. T-ll-ft .... J. Barks 
lb 03-Ot4p -Wishing Morn 1L. Plltm.in, Jun>. I. Wardle. 6-11-3 .. — 

15 00000-0 Sky Pie fE. CoUtouwood 1. CoUingwood. 7-12.. 7 
IS OOOOOO- Heon Bteza iMrs Moodvi, A. Da Hon, 7-12 .. G. DufTeld 4 
17 00000-0 Nadine'* Choice tL. Jayesi. D. Doyle, 7-11 .. 8. Baimon ft 13 
ID OOOOOO- Scarlet Tear* iW. Robson I. A. Smith. 7-9.. .. E. Ad ter 15 
21 004000- Del* Lass «V. saUcld«. H. BUckahow. 7-0-8. Webster 5 14 

4-1 Gold Ring, ft-1 Witches Broom. 6-T Woodsltfe Star. Tnmiatl Jboe, T-l 
Safari Sovereign. 8-1 Soma Fella. 1(1-1 Just A Touch. Neon Blare. 12-1 Dclk 
Lass, 30-1 others. 

8-11 Village S'ave. 4-1 Cronos, 10-2 Fashion Man. 8-1 Indian Red. 12-1 
Somers of W’olslon, 2U-1 others. 

4.40 ROYAL FERN STEEPLECHASE (Novices : Handicap : £961: 
3m) 

rutj 0Ob13O Eagle Faalher ID. Slqkci ■. J. f—nn. 6-11 -5 J. Wimams 
isrii 131023 Mrorai Jock (□) 1 Mrs Lawei. R. Armyugc. 7-11-4 

Mr S. Pirtmi 3 
ADA 014101 Fad (Sir E. McAlplnci. F. Cundell 9-11-3-B. R. Danes 
>,(i7 iop3ip Saint All (D) iL. Brakes 1. A. Davison. 11-1 l-’J. R. Atkina 

2221OP Moan Trip (D)_ <A. Connell’. Cqnnell. 7-10-12 j. Francome 
tscr> 022134 Mr Shut Eyo »A. Jrasonpj. Mrs Finch. 8-10-ls Mr J. Mead 3 
413 320111 Levelled Out iMrs Gazci. Mrs Gare. 7-10-6 . R_ Hyett 

4.0 RISBY STAKES (3-y-o : £497 : 5f) 
1 000-0 Alneley Boy iL. Wiltshire). V. Mitchell, 9-0 .. M. L. Thomas 16 
h Oin- • Golden Coyle (P. Rohan', Rohan. 9-0.- J. Seaorji* 1ft 
7 4320-02 Hard Held «.J. Wilson 1. .W- Gray. J-o. E. Anter 1*. 
H aa-3 ran urn «J. Glbba>. J. Hardy. 9-0..  C. Moss D 
9 O- Mart Minder fD. Buchanan-). K. MTHJqhcad. 9-0 .. J. Skilling 6 

13 o-io- Red Colorado ■ Mrs O'Shea). A. BakUng. 9-0 .. J. Balding 12 
io <100020- Ruby dor ia. Snipe), M. H. Easterbv. 9-0 . M, Bircn ft 
lft 032440- solo Violin. fH. 7efcal>. H. Cecil. 9-0 ^ Dutt 14 
17 0044)0 Song or Salomon < K. Hambley ■. R, Holllpahrad. 9-0 T. Ives J 
VJ 4233-3 True Compensation (H. Brown 1. E. CoUlngvood, 9-0 

__B. Connorton l 
21 OO- Early Summer. I Lady Sc flop 1. Doug Smllh. 3-12. T- McKeovm 8 
-Li oo- 4alloy rtiri iJ. Darby 1. C. Raiding. 3-11 .. J. Matthias 5 7 
Sft 3- Just Amy 1 Mrs BroUierton». L. Shcdder. 8-11 ... A. Brar 7 2 
24 530- Lady At Leisure 1 Ld Petersham). F. Laxr. 8-11 L C. Parke* 6 
lift 00004)0 Mis* "enmdare <J. Mavnoci, S. Nesbitt, 8-11 W. Carson IO 
27 Our Soog <Mrs Hicks), ht. Prcecoit. 8-11 .... G. DuffleM 11 

3-1 jolo vtoi'n. 4-1 True Compensation. 6-1 Hard field. Iron Grill. 8-1 Just 
Amy. 10-1 Lady At Leisure. 12-1 Our So'b. Ea iy Summer. 20-1 others, 
others. 

2-llftOp MAty praam CD) (c. Une). G. Wallace. 5-12-0 .. A. Mason 7 
402412 Poor Bov <D) (J. WeUer-Poley). D. Moriey, 5-12-0 j7~Halne 

ocna puritan (D>. iB. Loran). A- Bacon. 6150 ........ C. Shaw o 
02-00 Bailytouqh Vi iP. Graonalii, Mrs GreesaU. 7-11-12_ 

_ ■ My p. Graenall 3' 
OOOO cabal (No fj. Bowman). BonTnan, 6-21-7 .. Mr m. Bennett 7 

> Uatandalc (B. Rowland 1. F. D ever. 6-11-12 ...... J. Beaton 5 
000004 Cromwell iMlcm Thomas). J. GlXIonL 6-11-12 .. Mr G. Sloan 

O Hama dan IG. PytattK S. Cole. 6-11-13 . V. Soane 

4.15 LEAZES NOVICES’ STEEPLECHASE (£340 : 3m) 
4 -.iJSn SauAunrar CD) (R. Brews 1. arewta. 11-12-1 .. 

a 08381 

S ’31 
33 poo Standard Bearer 1 A. Arnold). C. Jones. SiW .. A. Markham 
_ 2-1 Po-r Boy. 3-1 Ebomeoarrlpuble S-*. Lovejoy. 6-1 Cromwell. 7.1 Puritan. 
8-1 Hamadan. 10-1 Misty Dream. 16-1 others. 

laVWi^actl £th£??’O0ir* 5-1 Corr5* Srt» 6-1 La*ta. 8-1 Uictcr Princess. 

4.15 PETER BONTOFT STEEPLECHASE (Novices: £340: 2m) 
5 4-. 623 .to Ms Hah |'M» Vtortey). D. Mortey. 6-11-32._P.-O’Brien 7 
8 _ Exorass (G. Holland)..,J. Jlwibcllj. 9-11-12 ...... R. Use 7 

11 30ub03 Master Biranac 1 Miss Hill-Wood i. S. Palmar, 6-11-12. 
J, Marshall S 

000401 Mr Pippins (CD) iD. Bn-ctoo), M. James. 6-11-12 ^ n 

03 ^-pl Cleveland Bridge (E. Brown), S. Palmer. A-ll-5. .. S. HoUand. 
HO-ppO Eg Ivors Cross cX. Greenhalgh). V. Thompson. 8-11-5 J. .Beaton 6 

-*i3 Maykaeper rMlis Muis). A. Jarvis. 9-11-5 ...... S. AVTaylor 

4.45 YARRIDGE NOVICES’ HURDLE (Div n : £272: 2m) 
323330 inshaiia (CD) (M. Brackenmroogh), G. Richards. 7-12-7 

KK3"°o8 o^bpSSr 4V 

24 o-OOpff Perpetual Rhythem i^. DukesJ. toukes, '8-11-0 .. vqfes 
ol Prim* Apfca (P. ainchcUff). S. Norton. 6-11-0. — 

7-4 Bhicshah. luO-ftO Muster Bivouac. 9-2 Mural^ Crown. 6-1 Express, 7-1 
Mr Plaploi y-l Maykerper, 13-1 Cl eve land Bridge. 16-1 other*. frees pi Flyorvalc iM. Armytagc 1. R. Armvmqr. 7-10.4 .. J. Glover 

00POO -Andromeda II (F. Birmingham 1. J. Bosley, 7-10-0 .. — 
11-3 Levelled 001. T-2 Fly create. 9-2 ftlr Snui Eyr. 6-1 Brown Jock. 7-i Fad. 

8-1 Eagle Feather. 12-1 Saint Alt. 14-1 others 

5.15 HOSTA HURDLE (Handicap: £720: 2m) 
1 OOOrO Cala Mesqulda (D) if. PonUn). J. E. Sutcillle. H-ll-13 

S. Wlqqin 7 
6 1-01030 Two for Joy <D> (F, Mumrord-Snilih >. P. Rohan. 5-11^5 

■a 000410 Harsh Hoia (D) rA- Hrolgi. I. Wardlo. 7 
30 333411 Onlckapcnny ID) 1 b. Courage). Courage. 5-10-11 J. Bartow J 
11 000321 El Cartlo «1JI <V. Whlllry,. Mrs Konnard. S-lO-11 P. Richards 
12 301140 VeyaUe ID) ■ Mrs Vestev.i, I-. Winter. 6-10-10 , . James Guest 7 
Ift 2-lOdl2 Randy Brandy iG. Wllfeln*on>. -F Gann. 5-10-7 S. G. Knloht 
ik 404300 Four Mew Pence (Mrs Poskin>. C. Bcwlcfcc. 7-10-7 A. Phillips 
19 002p20 Composite (Dl IG.. RnmpWi. F. Cundell. «-10-7 P. Sworn 4 
22 O240r-0 Proton iJ. O'Donoahuei. O'Donoghuo. 6-30-7 .. P. Butter 4 
23 210000 Hard I sty CM (D) iF. Ktngi. F. hing, 6-10-.M. Floyd 4 

430 HUMBERSIDE HANDICAP (£393 : 7fj 
3 0000-00 Sunny Jm iMrs Payne). K. Payne. 4-9.6 ..A. Cousin* 1 
o 11003-3 nure-U-Lupl (pt ,Mrs Perratn. U... Gray, fi-P-i .. e. Apter 7 
7 001300- .-tuddox Hill <D) IA. MiuiPi. G. Bolding, d-B-S W« Nicholson 7 3 
9 04420-4 KarahIU IMrs Gold.. K. Pavnc, 3-8-0.T. Lappln 4 

10 OOOOOO- Coleus IR. Keel). J. Hardy, ft-7-11 .. C. Moss ft 

± 000-000 Muck Is 
5 OO OrraH 

8 OOOOIO 

M 4 asEL 
16 O Sorcen sareen A. Cooper);. &bt Jones, .<£*1-6 ...."I I a.' 

Mr Plaplui y-l Maykerper, 12-1 < . Bridge. 16-1 othe 

u£ir5£2&. aofi S„l|SS^.Urt' ^ ^ Road* IM Hello Louis. 10-1 cieoway. 

10 OOOOOO- Coleus iR. Keel). J. Hardy. .>-7-11 .. C. Moss ft 
12 440000- Royal Belly (A. Malden■■ D. Planr. A-7-7 ...... J. Lmm 2 
15 OOOT- Rust Borough CD) iw. Brown). D. Doyle. 3-7-7 5- Webster 6 6 

10-11 Aure-U-Lapl. 4-1 Haddou Hill. 6-1 Run Borough, 8-1 Kara bite. 12-1 
Colons. 16-] sunny Jim. 

Market Rasen selections Hexham, selections 

Beverley selections 

By Our Racing Staff 
1.45 Mister Fantasy. 2J5 Irish Special. 2.45 Swissair. 3.15 Jane Again. 
3.45 Ijovejoy. 4J5 Master Bivouac. 

By Our Racine Staff 

fS. «S 315 W“ E“d LXL 3.45 SU.er 

s-2 El Cardo. 100-30 Qulckapenny. 9-2 vcyatle. Randy Brandy, 8-1 two for 
Joy. 12-1 Harsh Nolo, 14-1 Four New Poacc. 16-1 Others. 
■ Doubtful runner. 

By Our Racing Correspondent 
130 Inkuband. 2.0 Rajal. 230 Southwark Star. 3.0 Doonside. 530 Gold 
Ring. 4.0 Solo Violin. 430 Aure-U-Lapi. 

Beverley results 3.30 <Sv41> WATTON HANDICAP 
r3-y-o: £5lft: IVm 

B.O 12.61 BESWfCK HANDICAP (£516: AHHiWm, b c, by Attede—Pen 
or Dawn fsir R- MxcdoDoid- 

_ Buchanan). 9-7 . . P. Dorr (T-ft) 1 
Carlton Saint, b & by Welsh Saint 

Sedgefield 

Ascot selections 

By Our Newmarket Correspondent 
130 Saintly Purchase. 4.0 Solo Violin. 

By Our Rr.cing Correspondent 
2.0 Tartan Slave. 2.30 Grando King. 3.0 Isle of Man. 335 BIRDS NEST 
is specially recommended. 4.5 Village Slave. 4.40 Levelled Out, 5.25 
Ready Brandy. 

Uttoxeter selections 

The Solosttn, b p, by E3 GaUo-— 
Palling Stxttan_ «S.,_Powell). 
6-B-6 .... B. ROUS <15^8 fav) 

Two Ronnies, h C. by Carnival 
Dancer—LMjjb Stngcr (J. Glorari. 
•5-8-6 . W. Canon fO-fti 

By Our Racing Staff 
230 Southern Lad. 3.0 Super Alloy. 330 Wild Pox. 4.0 True Luck. 430 
Another Muddle. 5.0 Abercrombie. 

Herund Jamie, b C. by Highland 
Melody—Mary Newall i"W. Paul). 
4-lM> C. Fatrtmrat 19-ft) 3 

Canton SatoL b c. by Welsh Saint 
y«jva Jayeuse IF. Readier 1. 

_ S-6 . ....’ C. mmj (6-1) 2 
Rstolnk. b e, by Haubxu—White . 

Flame iMrs E. Hargrave). 7-t 
B. Johnson 113-11 3 

hordu( tamu‘ 
hv Aglolo—Camilla 

Mara (Mrs j. Hayes J. 4.100 

ALSO RAN: 5-1 Gold Loom. 8-1 
Bosscsc. 12-1 Atrek <4th). 14-1 West- 
gate Boy. Fiona’s Pol 8 ran. 

TOTE: Win. 31p:_placee.lltL 13p. 
lop-dual forecast. 4op. J. Sol cliff 0 )nr. 
at fensoin. NL. 61. Royal Cadet did 
not run. 

_ ALSO RAN: 2-1 lav Friendly Boy. 
g-4 Ptchai, ao-1 Sporttng Shot (4th), 
35-1 Pearly. 7 run. 

Uttoxeter programme 4.0 WHITE HART HURDLE (£680 : 2m) 

2.30 TOM BECKETT TROPHY (£680: 2m 4f> 
011241 TDO Benign Bishop iD. Oliver.. K. Oliver. 8-10-7 Mr S. Oliver Q 
341201 Soutoern Lad (CD) iH. Leaner j, U. A. Stephenson. 

432411 Elat* Visitor fF.Baldn.-y). M. Oliver. 120J|-0 Mr J. Wwipn 7 

TOTE: Win. B9p; places. 17p. S9p: 
dual forecast. 67p. tL Codl. at New¬ 
market, IV. 6L 

4.0 f4.2) HOUGHTON FLATS (3-y-o: --- 
2346: lnu TOTE: Win. sip: place*. ISp. 26p 

Hallow Laughter, b t. fay Wotw IPp’'17p- *** OoswelCat Horahom. at 
Hoiiow—RictaJ (E. Smaslrri. 

_.B-11 . ... P. Bdrirry .18-13.fav> 1 , _ 

’«ara tM« 3! SSeiTrSSJS 
br 1 

Gnatgn Rouge iD.Clnvtn), 6-10-5 

Arthyft. oralra. 2 
--Splinter* I Mra A. EvreT“ 6-9-13 

P. McCanUe 17-1) 3 

°*Wc Delight 
/5th'- i°-l Sky Jack. Snow Mass. 

g-i IRJR? dsne, ,®s 
nS?19 GI“V-' Hunter, wube- 

TUSSRlA 
caiili'6!.-- P- Graenxu f5-l) 1 

ta g. by Rubor—Cool Coop 
tR. Jxrtxoh). 6-11 

__ M. Bones -fl2-l) 2 

“■"■nil, n B. by Rubor—Cool Conn 
IR. Jackson). 6-11-9^ 

w m. Bones -na-11 2 

M‘m."WciSh.5,>7ter5-Ftona 
. M Blacks haw (53-1) 3 

ALSO "RAN:-Evens tav Hcreward. 
frl Digtetenk. 14-1 Boolavonge. So 

3&-1 Baody Rockoner i4ihi. 
S™ftn OMh. 3.M Pride of Plwrca. 

ipl, 50-1 FtoUca. KUgori*. 
Qt55™*°^Tl IP>. 15 ran. 
oa^'Anl £l-bft: places. 5lp. 
A?£kSS; 2L & ■« ='»hop 

1 ToreaJor fR. Murphy ■. Murphy. 6-11-5 . — 
2 »•«««* <OD) IM« C. Popte). F. Rlmell. B-ll-3 K. B. White 
o 103-poo Coflmraba iG, Lloyd). A. Jarvis. S-u-a ........ P. Blacker 

422411 Elat* Visitor fF. Baldn.yi. M. u iver. ij-*1'1' ™ ^ 
oaoiio T»*N Prince iSIr J. Thomson). R. Amunago, 

332133 SBSrlO. _|CI ,.T. JCTk-.. W. Clay 7-10-7 -...Mr W J^ta 

6-d Indumm. Ilta. 7-j (rue Lucft. 11-2 Mslford Grave. 10-2 Storridb. 10-1 
Cotlmvaba, 20-1 Toreador. 

-1 ^,0Uh\jlTCjJdC5irtV. e: ^W.^o-7-Mrrcw^/^l 

ii oSi 

U p^" ’tr£.e 
\ ijrior. Ti &vTdJTm&o£2l^L^no^l'l lUyinT?lJ-l°oihors. 

3.0 ELKES CHALLENGE CUP (Handicap: £680 : 2m 4E) 

430 HAWTHORN STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : £680 : 3m 3f) 
1 pliKprr Rip'* Lyr>>- (C) (W. VrbWbBi. tVhtoton, 10-lft-o D. Cartwright 
3 aitinr Bentley Boy <C) <H. Gibbon). D. Nteboisoi 20-11-12 

4 l«l«i Clarification <ld Dnlverton), R. Annvtage. 8-11-u lenl^bEsY 
ft 1)21 ttouDtlful Charles tJ. Tindall,. IJ. Canard. 9-11-11 A. Meaner 

TO pi3123 ‘Nonsuch Hill (Mrs J. . J- Bloom, 10-20-7 . - .4. Uebfter 
12 4T-0312 Matter Upham iR. BrinkworUt 1. D. Gandalto, 7-10-4 

13 021110 Another Muddle 1 Mrs M. Richards'. S. Mellor. 6-10-4 "D. Speck 7 

P. Ftrv.in. 0-11-8 
2-1 Another Muddle, r.-i Mount mi1 Charles. 7-/ Clarincatjon. 5-1 Muter Upham. 

8-1 Bentley Boy. 12-1 Rip’s Lyric. 

2"5J2„-,B-3P LUND PLATE (2-y-o: 
C545 : 611 

BBtterfiy Boy, tc.br Veiled won- 
Firm Flower (K. Payne 1. 

8-11 •- A. Coustn* (14-11 1 
JW""' be. by The Brians an 

-Buggies IQ, Krwlon), 8-11 
„lu., __ P. Eddmy (4-9 b«) 2 
R>bWo Routor, ch c. bv Marcus 

Brutus—Rlbblo Reed (W. Wattsi. 
8-11 . G. Oldroyd (ll-B) 3 
ALSO RAN: 10-1 Lady Chief. 11-1 

Gres pin Lad. 12-1 Mulct. 14-i Stewart 
Limuay, Klrbwun Lady, Lanflas Pet, 
20*1 Fernando. Otntom (4Uij, Hatton 
Lady. UiUe Charmer. Terver. 14 nn. 

iuit: WIn. £3.18: olaccs. 7Do. 120. 
ISp. K. Payne, at Middlcham. 31. l‘,l. 
Tlie winner was bought in for sag 
guinea*. 

Hallow Laughter, b f. ta* Wotvw 
Hollow—Hecttxl <R. &rtia*trei, 

m=1 

Ashlogora. b t tf. nafflnsora— 
Hopton A*h 3 

ALSO RAN: 11-2 High WhDc. 12-1 
Kin tore. Boating Song. 20-1 Bandlay. 
Coidttz. Proyldant (4lb>. Hoherix. 
MUd Dory. 11 raft. 

HrrrOM syespU!chase 
fNovices: £340: 2m) 

Mullacrew, ch 9, by DaJesa—Good 
Luck (J. Lovell 1 
_  . D- Albina MO-lt 1 

hw Palm, ch m. by Royal Palm— 
Nleast (P- Wardle) 

„  _Me D. Greaves f4-l 1 a 
Obftalng, b a. hy W’oodvUls 

.tt—Cteodora (W. X Stephen- _ 
Mb) •• G. Feolkner (9-* Qiv) 3 

i>Alao.i55Ni S'2 aV *“■« Mth>. ia-1 Salmo Lady, 14-x Aucklander, 
P^dahlP. 2^1 Chief Yeoman. NeraK. 

Oc&ve. 33-1 Bln# 
L*4y. Nardell. Rough Diamond. Prtnco 
Bay, Royal Joke. 16 ran. 

Satera note, b b. by Rustem-— 
Do» Ana <J Bdgngg, 6-^M 

sceue’eaer. S B._tw SkySxiiSci gteg^donn. LL 
Seottieli Forty bf -s. by Bing H— 

Lusb Pool CMrm. U. Berry 1. 
ft-ll-O. bl i». Broderick (7-4 fav) 

3MSS-XT*?*- 

4.30 J4.S5I EVBRMOHAM STAKES. 
(£437: l'dai. 

^TXyTE: Wlr,. £1.40: blacee. 29p 22d. 
1«|). A. DaCImuon, at G Is burn, ^J. SI. 

403230 Doibcn Lam 'P. D*v).4 ''iiitf 
403400 Chenier Merk <D. Darling'. H- Nlcholion, B-lu-a 

is *0*$°. j. wwj. 
•1-4 Dor. Srbuilan. 5-1 Harrmn. 9-1 Super Alloy. 6-1 Swirl. 8-1 Stepson. 

1(1-1 Cooie abbey, 12-: Grace Warrior. 16-1 others- 

Mr D. Darling 7 
, H. J. Evolte 3 
... E. H. White 

3.30 LNGESTRE STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: EG80:2m) 
2 311233 wild Fox Ol- J. Joel). R. T umell, B-lt-7 - ■ -. f s,^Fj KniBlit 5 
6 113020 Tho Clerk (Dl (Mr* P. Arney*. D. Handolfo. l0^1^Kwmarit 

10 OM421 Tbtewftkl rm* p. Slicrwood). P. CmidoU. 7^0-7 .. G. McNaUy 
14 300211 stand Clear 1W. scorer). r. Corrlc. 10-10-0 - - - - P- Rosseu 

11-10 Wild Fox. <w4- TaitoMicJ. 9-2 stand Clear. 8-.1 Tbo Glert. 

5.0 FEILDEN STEEPLECHASE (Hunters: £6S0: 2m 4£) 
t 210-121 Menaphvn (C) (A. Twine 1. Twine. 15-13-9. Mr C. Saunders 
ft 011-111 Copper Ventura (C) iT. Dudley). -I. Edwards. 8-12-5 

Mr G. Jqbh S 
4 11-2 Aberrramble (C. Collins). IV. A. Stephenson, b-ift-0 

Mr C. Collins 
B 0-22031 Creme Brtila (C) (J. Townsend). Townsend. 11-12-0 

Mr T. Holland-Martin ■> 
10 41-1 Cun 'leht (C) in. Brontes). Brookea. 7-12-0 Mr N, Brookes 7 
11 Or Kilpatrick (C) I Miss A. Davison 1. Davison. ll-lft-O 

12 ( Landanualr (Mrs W. Harrison). D. Nicnolson. M7-l^OMQSS,r T 

- - -.- "L 8-12-0 Mr J. DC 

3.0 45.1] ESK PLATE (Handicap- 
£318: 2ml 

Kteni. b h. by Rail*—mala tun WSTDPWnff hd' ‘aL r—: 

Barmy, b to by StUy Saason— 
Bewtider a. Baldtnyi, 6-8-1 

J. Matthias f4-l) 
Potiursvllla. b it. by CharioRoevlile 

Alone rc. Payne-Croftsl. 6-9-2 

5-43 (SAT) . KIRK MCRR1NCTON 
fnandltoo: *408: 

.Lucky Victory, be. by Late Lepr«- 

6-» (5.25) PETER Ltb HURDLfi 
t Div ■ UMotIcc*: £372: ft'^n) 

Double Penl. ch f. by Gulf Peart 
—-Bay Pearly IW. Jackson*. 

16 MZ4Z4 Ryan's Plfertm (Mies E. 601], Hill, 8-12-0 Mr J. Docker 5 
17 MOOp-p Short Odds ij. Carden 1. G. Owen. 8-12>n Mr J. Carden T 

—-Potters Wheel IB. Newton 1, 
..6-9-y .... p. Eddmr (7-4 favi 2 
Mum S*. MteheL b c. by L® Uvn- 

stall—Borne _ rw. Coleman). 
4-9-7 .... G. Duffleld (11-4) 3 

IiSSbESm5 A1, River' (4A). 
1f-1 Ftamer* Boy. long 

M*1 Anton 
^ Tucotog*-. Ahab. 

con), 6-10-0 bl • 

HUe* Aj-rtj£ 

Tbe ^Celestial Traveller b: a. .by 

Sliver Gin IC. 
0p-3T Wild Echo (C) 

, Carden). G. Owen. S-lZ-n Mr J. Carden 7 
McDonarih). McDonagn. 7-12-0 Mr G. Hyatt 6 

c Mra J- Grerahaighj. F. RtmeU. 9-ia.iT 
Lord Oatsey 

5-2 Abercrambb-. 4-1 Menctdioa) 6tl Creme Brule. Basil's PUgrinr. 8-X wild 
Echo. 10-1 uua Fight, 12-1 alders. 

ALSO RAN: 10-1 Branohty Hartonr. 
Cat ah Bird (4 th). Uopofiu Subject. 13-1 
Wjmds Point. Lbnnur- 8 rare 

Radgejai&e. u^fimmcwu. 

Ixl Travellec b: a. .by 

13-10-9 -... A. Muncy (9-1) '3 

DOUBLE 
M 

Qb Brat two lesij 

TropL- 16-X Drtmumrit. Bonse, 30-1 
CoUingwocd (4Rt). 55-1 Mr nod. 10 
ran. 

oolKS:. -«p. 

Tudor court, eft B. by Tudor 
Treasure—J.B. K. <F. Smith) 
(5-11-2 .... p. Salmon (14-1) 3 
ALSO RAN; 4-1 ll far Bubble .Brook 

(4U»>.- 9-2 Miss Goldie. 7-1 Lemon 
■Tree, ia-1 Torso. 24-1 MW* MIlfQrd, 
aw Gold Prince. 5S-1 Rossralr, 
UnderriUTn,-. Pecfcforten Gap. Song Of 
Norton, is ran. 

TOTBi Win. sip: places. ISp. IBp 
AAp. m. W- .ftaaterty. el Flaxton. 2L 

m. tt StStlOp a m-towif, 4lf 

4^, M. W- .fieaterty. el Flaxton. 2L 

TOTE DOUBLE: tacky Victory. 
MOBaaer. *75.70. 731EBLE: Batara 

•Mena, -Obld saoocti Double Pearl. 
*4^ 

■e-SS.Mr r'ff.:' ■ r3 f *1-1 __ 

;-Vr 

-—Bay Pearly iw. Jacfcson*. 
9-11-2 ■ - p. TtnMer (4-1 It fav) ' 

vignette, - ch at. by Phili— 
Amphora (A. Graham). S-li-9 _ 

_ .. M-- -Raines (4-1 Jt Ia»l * 

V 
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accept : Part“18 
protest over BSC production heads for 25pc fall 

to prevent house Mi'Sdeal 

;y Margaret Stone. 
Against the background-of. a 

ecord Inflow of fundsp—netre? 
eipts of £274m for March' werp 
sported yesterday—tfie Gov. 
rnment and the - building 

. 3deties have formalized their 
rrangements for ! introducing 
uantitative controls for hQ*Pe 
aaus. 
The Building Societies Assb- 

iation and the Government 
.ave for some time been ip* 
-easingly worried that the big 
gsurge of investment inbuild- 
ig societies, coupled with the 
ent-up. demand for .home loans 
Iter the mortgage, famine of 
)7+ could - trigger .another 
mnd of unacceptable . house 

.-ice increases, .. 
Under'the aegis of the Joint 
dvisory Committee, set up by 
e Government and the assoc** 
ion in September, 3973, the 
aiding societies have agreed 
■ arrange their lending policies 

line with the JAG’S recom* 
endations as ro tbenecessary 
ilume of lending! needed to 
icourage builders without 
tusing the housing market to 
wheat. ^ 
Mr Anthony Crosland, Secre- 
ry of State -for the- Environ- 
cut, has welcomed the new 
heme in spite of the fact that 
represents a victory .for, the 

“aiding societies against: his 
vn pet plan foe a formal stabil- 
ation fund. .• 
This idea of the societies put-; 
lg surplus funds into a central 
10I to be unlocked in times 

mortgage shortage was fin¬ 
ely abandoned-on the-grounds 
"at it'would involve movem¬ 
ent subsidies. 
In practice the new'plan .will 
ake very little difference to 
e operations of individual 

i :ri 

• building; societies: who for. years' 
; haye .uaed' 
; levels as means of ironing out 
tile , peaks'and rcoukhs^of foprfc- 
gage funds..» -■ 
- However; because of the more 
efficient andwidekbasedmoni-' 

! faring' of hbusa ’Tpiices,.. new 
■ housing sthdsiamf othfer factors 
by the! .JAC.1 action still !?”>; 
bably - be ■'taken’' ‘rirt>re,*qraeklY 
than!in the pastr*1 ?1 ■''■■■ 

At the morneht'therfis.Sttle 
evidence that house prices are 

• beginning to ,Vftl»-.on” again 
• despite':'the record leading of 
societies .This y e«ri' lit a: survey 

; published’fearlier. th& ♦reek by 
' tiie - * Nationwide.'''Building 
Society, new hours' prices were 
Shown ’to have riseiii2 per cent 

: in the first quarter of this year 
while secondhand7houses were 

•upvalued by-$ ptar-cent. 
• . So .it .appears: unlikely -that 
the-new scheme will be operat¬ 
ing in- a negative rway: by - re¬ 
ducing mortgage foods at. the 

• moment. Indeed foe- statament 
: issued yesterday, by the Depart-, 
meat of the. Environment- indi¬ 
cates that the level, of leading; 

. could be higher than at present.. 
March, proved^ "record month 

all. round for 'the. building socie¬ 
ties. Net receipts .were an all- 
time high of £274m against the 
previous ..record of -£240m in' 
January. A total of £34&n was 
lent to' home buyers- and.#, 
further. £394m1 ^promised . to 
mortgage, applicants.!- 

As expected, no deefcaon was 
taken at'yesterday’s meeting, of 
the council of the association 
in respect of interest rates. The 
council -will be bolding a , 
special meeting in the week ' 
after the Budget to determine 
whether the investment rate 
should be reduced, which, might 
in turn mean a reduction in 
the mortgage interest Jtgte. 

,oss-maker Coats Paton 
Pirelli may closing 211 
aise capital 

• Our Financial- Staff • 
Speculation is increasing- in 
vly that an imminent capital 
ising exercise is being planned 

Industrie Pirelli SpA, the 
mbled Italian operating cotu¬ 
ny of -the Dunlop-Krelli tyre 
ion, which yesterday revealed 
loss for 1974. of 11300m-lire 
bout £7-5m).. 
Announcing foe loss, which 
mpares with one. of lfi^SOOm 
•e in 1973, the board said it 
iieyed the financial structure 
the .company needed to. be 

proved. • . 
The two years* losses together, 
ve exceeded, a third of .the 
mpany’s- capital,' reducing it- 
77,000m lire, and ah extra- 

din ary meeting. of . share-. 
Iders has been called .for 
?ril 29 to dismiss the situation. 
Pirelli spokesman declined to-.| 
mmenc on suggestions that 9. 
pital-raising operation . was 
ntemplated. 
The company, which is 51 per 
nt owned by Pirelli SpAand 

» per cent owned1 by Dunlop, 
id that improved industrial 
lerating performance had been 
oded by an exceptional rise 
interest rates. ' _ 

A capital issue by Industrie 
relli need not necessarily in* 
five Dunlop. It was agreed in 
<73 that Pirelli would assume , 
11 financial responsibility for’1 
idustrie Pirelli and no increase 

Dunlop’s £41 An investment 
mid be considered until the 
impany bad- returned to proft- 1 
jiBty. .■-•'■ ! 
However, if Pirelli injects new j 
inds Dunlop Will retain the 
itioa to restore its holding, to 
1 per cent. ! 

closing 211 
wool shops 

By Maurice. Gorina •." 
Coats . Pirqi?^;; the textiles 

group, ig:to close dowirits chain 
of BeUmanVScotch Wool shops, 
Tife 2lJ; branches throughout 
Britain will- have ceased trading 
bv September. •.. • 

. This is the first real sign .of-'! 
the econcmric squeezk,- already 
hitting manufacturing, reaching 
down into the retail trade. More 
than 1,000 people, will lose their 
jobs, blamed on high operating 
costs. ’• 

Bellman’s,1 fbhhded GG “years1 
ago, will shut 30 scores today 
andother. closures'will- follow. 

Mr Graham" Watt," managing 
director of:-BeHihan’s said that 
increasing r cosji, particularly 
wages, had'forced the company,' 
a suhsKBary ' of Coats Paton 
\Ketail);'otir of .buriness. ;7I 
’ " Other 'companies may WeD , 
find themselves .In a similar 
positaozi if profits^'cannot com¬ 
pete with increased" expenses,” 
he. safd- : • .'j -T . '1 " 

. A spokesman for the parent 
group said the retail operations 
were jnst "not profitable any 
more" and; - continually " rising., 
costs" Had led to " the :clbsrtre 
derision. However, it vrasTioped , 

. to espand retail operations later; 
of the group’s" Counfiy Casuals 

-chain. . i:- • •. . ' - _ 
_ Bellman's shops have .usually 

been! in " small. -but' convenient 
premises? ■ sperialiaang' in wbblsi 
and sewing ptOdhas of all kinds 
and reb&xed gocidsv It is. the big- 
gfot " chain- itf .its 1 kind, - but. 
speaallst Shbps'fo, this sector of 
retailing have been fast dis¬ 
appearing;'' - with":' department 
stores and othea^r introducing 
thrir own wool sections. 

If you arc thinking about exchanging your ■ _ ■; 
shares for an investment in a secure and well- • \ * ' 
managed fucdr take a look at what Ciiy of. ■. _.;v ■ 
Westminster Assurance have tq offer. 

You can often recede more than the offer value 
of your shares when thejr are exchanged for units.' ' 

We also pay all dealing expenses-and stamp;,.. 
duty. And the Ftmdyou'™hwe^inlias! artex-. .. . 
cellent performance record over the past few years* • 

Before you decide which: share exchange. . . ;;; 
scheme to choose, take a look at ours* All you have^ •* 
to do is complete and return the-.coupon below, and 
we-^returnaa^yofottrSH^Exdi^ ' 
SchemeBobldet*: v.‘” 

I* jo Share Exchange Deptqity of Westminster^^Asapraticet'^j 
J Ringstead House, 6 WhJtehorste Rbad, Croydon/CRO 2JA | 

j Please send ma details bt.your Share Exchange S’chame, -• |' 

Address. 
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. By David Young 
Talks axe to be held within 

the next few days between tile 
new An gl o -Ameri can-C ana dlan 
ownership of Aston Martin and. 

.. the trade unions to discuss the 
- resumption of production of the 

Pfostige V8 sports coup£ and 
foe four-door Lagonda version 
unveiled at the last Motor Show. 

[Company Developments, the 
Birmingham-based group which 

■ placed ^ the company' into re¬ 
ceivership in the last week of 
3334, yesterday formally 
accepted the offer made for it 
by. the consortium formed by 
Mr Peter Sprague, of California, 
Mr George Miuden, a Canadian, 
and Mr Jeremy Turner,- a Lou¬ 
don businessman.. . 

The statement issued yester¬ 
day by Mr William ' .Willson, 
Company Developments’ chair¬ 
man, accepting foe offer typir 
tied the : bitterness which has 

. coloured the negotiations 
Mr Willson described the^con¬ 

sortium as "the Sprague Cir¬ 
cus,” and said that, .foe offer 
was totally inadequate. Company 
Developments would, accept the 
offer, as far .as its interests were 
concerned and provided the un¬ 
secured creditors were prepared 
to accept 7j>P to lOp in the £ in¬ 
complete settlement- of- funds. 
due to them. • , 

In a statement yesterday Mr 
"Willson said:M The approximate 
effect of this is that Company 
Developments receives £500^000 

. in settlement for £750,000, the 
preferential creditors are-paid 
in full and the unsemired cre<K- 

' tors receive 7£p to fop in the £-, 
"This decision is befog con-' 

veyed to the American circus 
and the contract of" sale has 
been called £or.J1 . 

The informal committee of 
Aston Martin creditors' and Mr 
Michael Clark, the receiver, 

-agreed to accept the offer— 
which is estimated to be worth 
a total of £l,050,000—a week 
agOi 

The first-task of foe new 
owners will be to re-recruit the 
skilled labour force which < 
worked in the Newport Pagnell 
factory. " • - .. . 
“ A nucleus of workers are still 
operating at foe service depart¬ 
ment completing the 30 cars 
which were in course of .produc¬ 
tion when work at foe main 
plant wAg- baltmi. . - 

Me Jeremy Turner said last 
night: “The consortium has 
been described by Mr_ Willson 
as ‘ American \ but this is not 
foe case. The fact is that foe 
new Aston Martin Company will 
be a British company, boil ding 
a great British car and we hope 
that production will begin as 
soon as possible." 

Small rally 
by sterling 
against $ 

1 ‘Sterling weakened further, 
on-foe foreign exchanges yes¬ 
terday but managed .a small- 
rally in the afternoon: Dealers 
said selling of. the pound was 
not. heavy, and . the currency, 
tended to weaken progressively 
on a “ thin ” market 

By noon the pound’s “ effec¬ 
tive rate” against 10 key cur¬ 
rencies (compared with three 
years ago} had worsened from 
the overnight level of 21.9 per¬ 
cent to 22 per cent—or within, 
an ace "of - its "all-time worst 
level of 22,1 per cent. 
- However, - by the close, .-of 
trading it was again back to 
23-9.per cent. The pound- even 
showed a final net advance 
against foe dollar, -.dosing at 
$236611, up 035 cent 

Budget nerves take 
toll of gilt-edged 

Stock markets had' another 
cautious "session as the City- 
braced itself for Budget day.’ 
Gilt-edged stocks remained ner¬ 
vous as rumours1 circulated re¬ 
garding the possible size of foe 
Government borrowing require¬ 
ment that- will be disclosed on 
Tuesday. In equities, turnover 
was thm but share prices man-, 
aged to hold firm.. 

• The FT index closed 1.1 up at 
2953, a fall of a .mere 0.2- on 
the week.--Investors in ^London 
have been unsettled this week^ 
by indications that -United 
States.- interest, rates may be 
about to rise again. 

.. Investor's week, page 19 

Citibank bolds prime 
First National City' Bank of 

. New .York announced .yesterday 
that it is holding its .prime.lend¬ 
ing rate ar 7\ per cent. The. 
announcement caine as. little sur¬ 
prise in view of the present, 
relative stability of money mar¬ 
ket rates, and the concmiong 
capital market tension- 

Air frave! licences 
The Civil Aviation' Authority 

has granted air travel operators 
licences for the period ending: 
March 31, 1976, to: ^Executive 
Travel, Gower Travel, Majorcan 
Apartments and - Holiday- -Ser¬ 
vices, Sky Travel (London! 
Waymark Holidays, Sport and 
Travel, Air Marketing Interna¬ 
tional, Grampian Travel, jasun 
Gold, Libra Travel Holidays, 
Holiday Villas, Tarawa Interna¬ 
tional Holidays and Fryer 
Travel. 

ENI dispute 
• The beading 'on 'an item abpfo: 

a dispute in the Italian chemical 
industry in yesterday’s Business 
Newr should have referred, to 
ENI, not EML 

By Ronald Faux 
Sir- Monty Ffoniston, chair¬ 

man of the British Steel Cor¬ 
poration, said yesterday that 
steel production in Britain could 
drop by 25 per cent 'fo a matter 
of" weeks, and repeated ■. his 
warning that redundancies in 
the industry were inevitable. - 

Bitt he assured leadens of foe 
Scottish TUC at a meeting in 
Glasgow that foe recession was 
not being- used as. an excuse 
for early closure o£ old steel 
plants. The recession in'Britain 
was1 very'serious but the .misery 

foe regions of .foe United employment, but it was quite 
Kingdom. - dear foe corporation could not 

There were various measures sustain workforces if the pro¬ 
of work-sharing asd early retire- duction was not there, 
meat already being discussed Sir Monty expected a fall of 
with foe workforce to soften foe about 25 per cent is production 
blow of rationalization, he said, on average. The galvanized 

“Recession is not peculiar to sheet Industry- had already 
tin average. The galvanized 
sheet Industry- had already 

this year, or possibly into .1976. 
Two things could change this 

situation; an injection of money 
into foe American economy, or 
a refiationary Budget from Mr 
Healey. Sir Monty pointed out 
that foe( German steel sector 
was receiving foe benefit of rax 

us. It is happening throughout 4gone completely; there is no relief and help with capital in- 
foe "whole world. They have 
already gone over foe cKff in 
Germany where production is 35 
per cent less, and foe Japanese 
are-already down Co 25 per cent 

demand at all”. Orders for 
sheet steel used in car produc¬ 
tion had fallen and foe only side 
of foe industry which was boom¬ 
ing was Tubular steel and 

compared with- foe same period material for North Sea oil pro- 
last year. 

The corporation was discuss¬ 
ing measures with foe workforce 
at local level to reduce the im- 

duction. 
The corporation was working 

on foe assumption that there 

vestment. 
In a joint press statement 

from foe corporation and foe 
Scottish TUC, the unions said 
they accepted that foe effect on 
manpower of the recession was 
a separate matter from any long- 
term revision of the steel in¬ 
dustry, which is to be discussed 

vrpuld be shared throughout all pact of decline on their 
would be no sign of a reflation, in tripartite talks in London 
in the economy until the end of ' next week. 

MrBerinis 
‘shaken’ by 
textile case 

Mr Wedgwood Beun, Secre¬ 
tary of State far Industry, said 
yesterday he bad been “very 
shaken * by .'foe strength of 
argument used when.-be..met 
representatives of the textile 
industry in Manchester. •-'• • 

After spending a working 
lunch , with tbe executive coun¬ 
cil of foe British Textile Con¬ 
federation, and''meeting Lan¬ 
cashire textile workers and 
trade union officials, Mr Benn 
said that foe Government were 
taking very . seriously - foe 
anxieties expressed. 

About 24 textile mills have 
closed in foe past year, and 
thousands of workers are on 
short time. The workers blame 
foreign imports, and want them 
cat by foe Government. 

“ I was really very shaken 
by the strength of language and 
argument used by the people 
I met today”, Mr-Benn said. 
“They conveyed to me a feel¬ 
ing, as one described it, of 
inner desperation about foe 
survival of- foe industry. 

“Here is an,industry where 
there has been massive co¬ 
operation by the workers over 

■a. period or years. There has 
been a very rapid increase in 
productivity and a very rapid 
fall in employment." - . 

.__No one could attribute foe 
problems-of the industry to 
those who worked in it, he 
added. 

Speaking about manufactur¬ 
ing generally^ Mr Benn said 
that with foe world recession, 
there was a serious danger that 
.Britain-would'emerge incapable 
of meeting the- upturn of 
demand which would come.' 

Leyland talks 
on redundancy 

British - -Leyland has begun 
talks with trade union officials 
on proposals ;for voluntary re¬ 
dundancy ar foe Cowley car 
factories. They follow a further 
cut-back in Marina production. 
More than : . 4,500 Marina 
workers are now on a four-day 
wpek. 

It Is understood Leyland 
wants i to lose about 1,600 
workers at foe body and 
assembly plants. A company 
spokesman said yesterday that 
because of foe downturn in 
world car markets production 
was being reduced. 

CBI members to lobby 
Mr Wilson on policies 
By Malcolm Brown 

Rank-and-file members of foe 
Confederation of British Indus¬ 
try are organizing a petition to 
Mr Wilson, foe Prime Minister, 
giving him a warning that gov¬ 
ernment policies are a direct 
cause of the collapse of business 
confidence and urging him to 
drop “divisive and irrelevant“ 
policies. 

. The organizers, who hope to 
recruit many thousands of in¬ 
dustrialists to the cause,, are 
aiming to have foe petition 
ready for delivery before foe 
CBI dinner on May 20 at which 
foe Prune Minister is tradi¬ 
tionally foe chief guest. 

Idea for foe petition, which 
originated in Wales, has been 
taken up by foe CBFs 12 
regional council chairmen and 
the confederaion's smaller firms 
council. 

Although foe CBI is collabo¬ 
rating in foe delivery of foe 
petition to Mr Wilson, it was 
stressed 'at CBI headquarters 
yesterday that foe move was not 
being organized By the CBFs 

■ national officials. It is hoped to 
recruit signatories from all 
types of companies, not just 
CBI members. 

The petition says there are 
fears foar present government 
policies will have serious con¬ 
sequences for British companies 
and their employees. 

“ Within the context of a 

serious economic situation m 
which foe prime task of govern¬ 
ment and industry must be to 
cackle inflation”, foe statement 
says, ** our concern relates to 
foe Industry Bill, the Employ¬ 
ment Protection Bill, the 
capita] transfer tax, the wealth 
tax and uncertainty caused by 
foe referendum on foe EEC." 
Clifford Webb, writes: CBI 
member companies are being 
urged to counter the growing 
trade union anti-EEC campaign 
by informing rbeir employees 
of foe threat to job prospects 
of a “No” vote in the June 
5 referendum. During foe next 
fortnight foe CBI will be send-. 
ing companies a range of leaf-1 
lets setting - out the benefits 
and dangers of Britain’s mem- I 
bership. 

At a press conference in ! 
Birmingham yesterday, Mr ' 
Tony Green, CBI cfaarintnan in I 
the Midlands, and manapng 
director of Tiifnnl, said: “In 
foe case of my own firm we 
have already done our sums 
and told our employees of the 
danger of Britain leaving the 
Community. Since we joined 
foe EEC my company has spent 
a great deal of money and this 
has enabled us to quadruple 
our sales.’’ 

A spokesman for foe CBFs 
London headquarters said: “ Of 
our 1L5Q0 member firms only 
seven hove declared themselves 
in favour of quitting foe 
EEC.” 

Unions agree to Vauxhall’s 
6non-inflationary’ pay offer 
By R- W. Shakespeare 

After many weeks of difficult 
negotiations Vauxhall Motors 
has concluded a new pay deal 
with the car unions covering 
21,000 manual workers at foe 
company’s Luton,.Dunstable and 
Ellesmere Port car and commer¬ 
cial vehicle plants. 

.The unions agreed at a meet¬ 
ing with foe management yes¬ 
terday to recommend foe new 
pay structure to a series of mass 
meetings at plant level. 

The company has revised its 
original offer so that total in¬ 
creases ranging from £7.60 a 
week for unskilled- workers to 
£8.80 a week for the top skilled 
will now be paid in three stages 
over foe next 12 months instead 
of-four as was originally pro¬ 
posed. 

Also, foe company has offered 
an extra payment if foe infla¬ 

tion rate at the end of this year 
exceeds 16 per cent This could 
make the total package worth 
more than £10 a week for most 
workers. 

There will be an immediate 
increase of £3.40 for skilled 
workers, of £3.20 for produc¬ 
tion workers, and of £2.80 for 
unskilled workers. All groups 
will get further increases in 
September and next January. 

Mr Geoffrey Moore, Vaux- 
h all’s director- of labour rela¬ 
tions, said that both sides in 
foe negotiations had had to take 
account of the difficult situation 
facing foe company, foe car in¬ 
dustry and foe country as a 
whole. They had reached a 
settlement which would keep 
earnings in line with foe ex¬ 
pected Increase in the cost of 
living without being inflation¬ 
ary. 1 

Bill excludes marine and air insurance 
Continued.from page 1 
members would be- appointed 
by foe Secretary of State. 

Through a levy of no more 
than 1 per cent per annum of 
their premium income on all 
authorized -insurance compan¬ 
ies, foe board would offer 100 
per, cent protection to holders 
of :compulsory insurance poli¬ 
cies (such as; motor) and 90 
per cent to holders of other 
types of .policy. However, Mr 
Shore said yesterday that “in 
certain ; cases where; .benefits 
offered are excessive, compen¬ 
sation will be less than 90 per 
cent.” . 

- These 1 guarantees would 
apply only to those holding 
polities .written in foe United 
Kingdom or'who had paid one 
or ai more - premiums in the 
United Kingdom. Marine, avi¬ 
ation- and transport insurance 
business ■ was . excluded, 
although. - they could be 

■brought within the. Bill’s scope 
by ■ order. 

The board’s duties would 
arise - when an insurance, com¬ 
pany went into liquidation, 
provided that foe liquidation 
started after October 29, 1974, 
when the Government’s inten¬ 
tions to set up a scheme were 
announced. 

Mr Shore said that foe board 
would use “ sparingly ” its 
additional powers, to “ facilitate 
foe' rehabilitation of a com¬ 
pany where his department 
considered that foe company 
might be unable to meet its 
liabilities towards protected 
policyholders ”. 

The board might “ either 
arrange for foe transfer of 
business to another company, 
or give assistance to foe com¬ 
pany at risk when foe necess¬ 
ary changes of management 
control or membership have 
occurred. But it must ensure 
that as far as practicable, the 
existing shareholders will not 
benefits ”, 

How the markets moved 
FT index: 295.5+1.1 

The Times index: 119.7Q+0J21 

Rises 
-Antal Colls 
Barclays Bk - 
ELMC 
Coslain, R. 
EMI. - - 
Fisons 
Lyons, J. Old 

Falls 
Boots 
Brit Am Tob 
Distillers 
Dutton For 
GtUctt Bros 
Gerrard & Nat 
IniHldgs 

50p to 440p 
20 to 232p 
J-Sp to S5P 
7p to 179p 
2p to HOP 
3p to 325p 
Bp to I40p 

7p to ISlp 
2p to 298p 
Ip to USjp 
2p to 20p 
5p »135p 
3p to 270p 
5p to 720p 

Lloyds Bk 
Magnet Joinery 
Pearl 
Selection Tst 
Sea Diana' - 
Trans Can P 
Yule’ Catto 

Mansttn Fin 
Peak tnv 
Philips Lamp 
Reliance Grp 
Sflentbloc 
Union Discount 
Western Set 

4p to 182p 
lOp to 146p 
14p to 190p 
20p to 515p 
lp to 14p 
15p to 745p 
2p to 26p 

5p to 25p 
lp to 9p 
5p to SJap 
7Op to 4Z0p 
lp to 15p 
13p 10 290p 
3p to 24p 

Australia S 
Austria Scb 
Belgium Fr 
Canada $ 
Denmark Kr 
Finland Mkk 
France Fr 
Germany DM 
Greece Dr 
Hongkong $ 
Italy Lr 
Japan Yn 

THE POUND 
Bank 
buys 

ia $ 1.83 
Scb 41.25 

a Fr 87.25 
2.43 

13.40 
8.60 

10.20 
5.75 

71J0 
11.80 

1550.00- 
720.00 

Netbenaods GId 5.85 

Equities held steady. , 
GUt-edged ■ securities ■ „ remained 
active and dosed with mixed 
changes. 
GoUt fell - hy 50 cents to 5172 an 
oz. . 
Sterling rose- by 35 .points to 
S23G60. The r* effective devalua- 

On other pages 

n'pn ” rate was 21.9 per cent. 
SDR-5 was 1.23961 on Friday, 
while SDR-E was 0.524436. 
Commodities: Cocoa closed up to 
£19.00- a metric ton lower yester¬ 
day; Reuters' index was just 0-6 
higher at 1.090.5. 
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Norway Kr J2.05 11.70 
Portugal Esc 59.00 57.00 
S Africa Ed 1.81 1.75 
Spain Pcs 154.00 129.00 
Sweden Kr 9.65 9.35 
Switzerland Fr 6.20 ' 6.00 
United States S 2.40 2JS 
Yugoslav Dnr 41.25 39.00 
Rates for honfc jnw osif. ii suupuori 
swtanhy by Barclays Bank initr- 
nauoreu Lid nirrpm,! rB!«™nniy ID 
travellers’ foeoues end other foreign 
currency tnyauiees. 

Rank 
sells 
1.78 

39.25 
84.50 

2.38 
13.00 
8.35 
9-90 
5.35 

69-25 
11.45 

1500.00 
690.00 

5.65 
11.70 
57.00 

1.75 
129.00 

9.35 
6.00 
2.3a 

39.00 

Producers 
make further 
copper cuts 
By Meivyn Westlake 

In a further desperate bid to 
prop up the price of copper on 
international markets the four 
chief producers—Chile, Peru, 
Zaire and Zambia—will from 
□ext Tuesday extend the cut¬ 
back in their production levels 
to 15 per cent, reducing exports 
by a similar amount. 

This was announced in Paris 
yesterday afternoon following a 
conference of ministers from 
copper producing countries 
which have formed an Opec- 
styled cartel known as CIPEC. 

The new producer agreement 
will increase foe scale of foe 
production cutback from the 10 
per cent level in force since the 
end of last year. The move had 
been widely expected in foe 
copper market and even ap¬ 
peared to be welcomed by many 
traders. 

New York dealers said foe 
increased cutback would help 
reduce supplies of the refined 
metal that have resulted from 
the economic recession among 
the industrialized countries. 

However, there was consider¬ 
able scepticism that the CIPEC 
action would strengthen copper 
prices in present circumstances, 
particularly as the copper in¬ 
dustry is approaching foe tradi¬ 
tional period of low activity. 

On foe London* Metal Ex¬ 
change foe price of copper wire 
bars closed last night at £553.50 
a tonne, having plummeted 
from a peak of £1,400 a tonne 
a year ago—but slightly above' 
this year’s worst levels of below 
£500. 

Announcing the CIPEC cut¬ 
back to a press conference in 
Paris, Mr Axon Soko, Zambian 
Minister of Mines, said other 
copper producers were ex¬ 
pected to fall in line with foe 
policy of the four leading 
producers. . 

The new cutbacks, taking 
into account cooperation from 
other producers, are estimated 
to reduce world copper produc¬ 
tion by 800,000 tonnes over a 
full year according to Mr 
Sacha Guerxmik, foe executive 
director of foe Paris-based 
CIPEC. This compares with 
estimates of world surplus 
stocks of 500,000 tcranes at the 
end of 1974. 

Although foe escalating 
action of foe capper producers 
is requiring them to make con¬ 
siderable sacrifices, Mr Soko 
said other producers were seek¬ 
ing to join CIPEC. 

Significantly Mr Soko said 
that Japan had also indicated a 
willingness to cooperate. 

Agreement 
in sight on 
agenda for 
energy talks 
From JRoger Vielvoye 
Energy Correspondent 
Paris, April 11 

After four days of fruitless 
talks, the long-awaited break¬ 
through on an agenda for a 
world'energy conference was in 
sight last night. 

After being in session for 
most of the day, foe five-nation 
working party formed to speed 
up foe discussions began yet 
another night session. 

With both the industrialized 
countries and foe Third World 
making concessions on their 
ideas for foe agenda there was* 
for the first time, hope of an 
agreement. 

The two opposing agendas 
for foe world conference have 
now been combined into a 
single document containing all 
foe points from foe original 
papers. Compromise bas to be 
reached on the areas where foe 
two differing concepts are in 
conflict. 

A Venezuelan spokesman said 
he thought foe study group was 
moving to a successful conclu¬ 
sion of the agenda question. 
While progress had been made, 
he said, the industrialized coun¬ 
tries, represented in the work¬ 
ing party by the EEC. had 
* not come all the wav to the 
point where u*e would want 
them ro be.” 

Tran, Saudi Arabia, Zaire and 
Algeria represent foe Third 
World. The Algerians said they 
were much less pessimistic 
abour the outcome of the con¬ 
ference than they had been this 
morning. 

If agreement on the agenda 
is reached, the meeting can 
return to a full session. This 
would give official consent to 
the deal and also finalize 
arrangements on who should be 
invited to the main conference. 
Price cut: Saudi Arabian 
leaders have hinted that an oil 
price reduction of 50 cents a 
barrel and a two-year freeze of 
crude prices at that level would 
be “reasonable,” according to 
a diplomatic source in Jeddah. 

EEC examining 
French car parts 
marketing pacts 
From Roger Berfooud 
Brussels, April 11 

It is reported here that foe 
competition department of the 
European Commission has been 
examining arrangements under 
which' foe French car manufac¬ 
turers Renault, Citroen, Peugeot 
and Sitnca market spare parts 
in foe EEC. 

According to EEC sources,’ 
the main object of foe invest!-' 
gation has been to discover 
whether the firms concerned 
have established a system of 
rebates and" discounts in favour 
of their own distributors and 
asocessionaires which effec¬ 
tively excludes wholesalers, 
thus affecting trade between 
member states. 

This could constitute an in¬ 
fringement of Article 85 of the 
Treaty of Rome, prohibiting any 
agreements between undertak¬ 
ings which directly or indirectly 
fix purchase or selling prices 
or any other trading conditions ; 
limit or share markets ■ or-apply 
dissimilar conditions to equi¬ 
valent transactions. 

The maximum possible levy 
in foe first year might be 
about £15ra on general busi¬ 
ness and £9m on life. The life 
business levy would be 'based 
on income from ■ contracts 
entered into after January-1, 
1975. ... 

Under foe Bill’s provisions, 
the Secretary of State will 
have power to “vary" foe 
board’s duties as well as to 
give it “guidance” 

These provisions were foe: 
cause of immediate concern in 
foe industry yesterday where 
they were interpreted as mean¬ 
ing that foe minister might 
order the board to rescue a 
company against its wishes. 
They were also interpreted as 
suggesting possible future 
direction of insurance compan¬ 
ies’ investments. 

However, foe industry’s chief 
objection is to foe company 
rescue provisions. 
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PERSONAL INVESTMENT AND FINANCE 

Grouse 
After a thrce-mnnth break “ Grouse ” returns 
to its regular spot on the Saturday Personal 
Investment and Finance pages. The nos series 
starts by highlighting a topical financial injus¬ 
tice which will affect a group of people wno 
have already suffered enough. 

Not all future “ Crouse M features will «f<« 
with such major issues as the one to which 
attention is drawn this week—the aggregation 
of the maintenance income paid to a child with 
that of its divorced mother’s income. The fflliwj- 
tags of the column is that it can grouse both 
where matters of principle are at stake and at 
the smaller inconveniences, pin-pricks or simple 
incompetences the individual con meet with in 
any sphere of financial activitt 

So rre would like to hear from readers when¬ 
ever they feel they hare a justifiable complaint 
against the financial stistem. In the past 
" Grouse ” has scared a few small triumphs 1/1 
persuading coinptmies to adapt their ways: we 
can hope to do so again. 
The decision taken in the 1974 spring Budget 
to reintroduce the aggregation Df a child'"; 
income with that of irs parents is being imple* 
mented in the current tax year. The legislation 
is aimed at tax avoiders. but in Fact tlio^e 
hardest hit will be families more interested in 
survival than tnx games. 

They will be the divorced or separated 

Pensions 

mnrhers awarded court orders payable to their 
childf ren l. Under the new _ regulations this 
maintenance income of a child IS now to be 
aggregated with that of its mother. . 

Adding insult to injury, the maintenance 
award not only sufFers income tax but is 
possibly liable to the investment income sur¬ 
charge as well. 

The Chancellor of the Exchequer has, in next 
week’s Budget, the chance to redress this injus¬ 
tice. Onc-parent. families are among the least 
able to cope with inflation, without having to 
face the burden of further financial penalties. 

Mauv of the mothers hare had to fight every 
inch of the way to obtain even the most modest 
maintenance payments for their children. The 
chance of success in having their previous level 
of income restored by going back to the courts 
for more money must be considered remote. 

The Government has already conceded that 
there will be hardship for some and has indi¬ 
cated that exemptions will probably be avail¬ 
able for modest sums. But this is little 
consolation for women who will have the extra 
problem of going through all the motions of 
qualifying for exemption, and even less conso¬ 
lation for women whose family income is effec¬ 
tively reduced at a time when all other 
expenditure is rising. 

Policyholders at last to 
have protection 

A better deal for women 
' This is International Women’s 
• Year, a fact which is being 
■ reflected in a scries of legisla¬ 

tive changes and recommends- 
■ tious on many subjects, now 

including pensions. That the 
Secretary of State for Social 
Services is a tv-uaan is not 
irrelevant in this context. 

Mrs Castle played .in imporr- 
3 t role in >c-curing better 
l c-atment for women in occupa- 

' tlonui pension schemes even 
before she assumed her present 
position. With others she cam¬ 
paigned effectively to amend 

; the Revenue rules so that cite 
provision of widowers’ benefits 
could be included in approved 
schemes. 

Earlier in the year she asked 
the Occupational Pensions 
Board—set up originally to 
grant recognition to pension 
schemes which passed the tests 
built into Sir Keith Joseph’s 
Social Security Act. but now 
v*ith a new role as the Govern¬ 
ment’s "think-tank” for pen¬ 
sions—to look at the equality 
of status for women as mem¬ 
bers. present and potential, of 
schemes. 

The actual terms of reference 
for die investigation ore “ to 
consider, in the light of the 
Government’s proposals for die 
future of pensions and in 
particular their intention to eDd 
discrimination _ against women 
in occupational pension 
schemes, what further stens are 
accessary, whether by way of 
legislation or otherwise, to 
implement the principle of 
equality of status for men and 
women in such schemes”. 

The range oF available 
. evidence upon which Sir Philip 
, Allen, chairman of the OPB, 
: and his coleagues can base their 
conclusions is extremely limited 
at present. There is the latest 
survey on occupational pension 
schemes by the Government 

1 Actuary which was published in 
1971 and there are other official 

; publications relating to women 
at work. 

Eut in the main the OPB will 
' be heavily dependent _ on the 
volume and quality of i rtf or mo¬ 
tion it receives from the pen¬ 
sions industry and the. otner 
organizations it has invited io 
supply evidence. Women’s 
organizations feature high on 
this list and individuals who 
feel that they have something 
to contribute on the subject arc 
also invited to submit evidence 
to the OPB. lit should be sent 
ro the Report Secretary, Occu¬ 
pational Pensions Board, 16-19 

Wm 
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Sir Philip. Allen* chairman of 
the Occupational Pensions 
Board: gathering evidence. 

Gresse Street, London, Wl, 
before June 3d. 

There are two fundamental 
problems which hinder progress 
towards absolute equality of 
status between men and women 
io respect of pensions. One is 
the historical accident that so 
far as the state retirement pen¬ 
sion is concerned the retire¬ 
ment age .for men is 65 and 60 
for women. 

It has been estimated that it 
would cost £ 12,000m to reduce 
the male retirement age to 60 
and the present Government 
has reluctantly admitted that 
there is little scope for progress 
on this front. 

The second, even more in¬ 
tractable. problem is the acu- 
arial fact that women have a 
greater life expectancy (by 
about four years) than men. 
The possibility that the differ¬ 
ence is being gradually whittled 
away, as women continue to 
take" on more demanding jobs 
and run their families as well, 
has not yet been thrown up to 
any significant extent by the 
actuarial rabies. 

The new pensions Bill, the 
Social Security Pensions Bill, 
will remove some of the exist¬ 
ing discrimination against 
women, in pension schemes. Jt 
says that men and women shall 
have eqnal right of access to a 
company pension scheme at the 
same age, after the same length 
of service and on the same basis 
of option of obligation. 

The only distiguishing factor 
in future (in respect of contract¬ 
ing out of the state scheme! 
must be by category of employ¬ 
ment. 

Because of the pattern of jobs 
in this country where women, 
for example, tend to provide the 
majority of shop assistants, the 
OPB is' very interested in this 
last condition of the Social 
Security Pensions Bill. It asks 
whether in practice the exclu¬ 
sion of a category of employ¬ 
ment would represent exclusion 
of employees of a particular sex 
or marital status. 

The question which interests 
many women members or pen¬ 
sion schemes is whv their de¬ 
pendants receive different treat¬ 
ment from those of their male 
colleagues. The OPB draw* 
attention to this difference oy 
pointing out that often lower 
sum benefits are paid on the 
death of women members -and 
that women in some instances 
do not receive cover under the 
life assurance scheme. 

But the OPB’s brief is not only 
concerned with the battle of the 
sexes on the pensions front but 
also with the special needs of 
women where they may need to 
be looked at separately. In par¬ 
ticular, it wants much more 
information about the provision 
pension schemes make, or 
should make, for women who 
return to work after caring for 
children or elderly dependants. 

It also asks how maternity 
leave and maternity pay should 
be treated for pensions pur¬ 
poses. What should be the 
rights of divorcees and separ¬ 
ated wives ? Should dependants’ 
pensions be forfeited on remain 
riage ? Should the age gap 
between husband and wife (par¬ 
ticularly if a wife is very much 
younger than' her husband) 
make any difference to the level 
of benefits ? 

Because there are still women 
who do not know how much 
their husbands earn, let alone 
such rarefied details as whether 
he belongs to a company pen¬ 
sion scheme or not, the OPB 
was rather diffident when it 
asked for views on whether 
wives should be told by hus¬ 
bands* schemes . about their 
financial expectations from 
them. 

The OPB hopes to be able to 
report by the end of the year. 
Whether its recommendations 
will be incorporated into law 
or be left to voluntary arrange¬ 
ment remains to be seen. Eut 
one- thing is clear—the lot of 
women should be further 
improved. 

.Margaret Slone 

There is no disagreement now 
between the Government and 
the insurance industry that 
consumer protection in the 
insurance field has been.inade¬ 
quate in the pair, and chat it 
must be improved in the 
future. However, the issues 
over how that protection should 
be afforded and who is best 
qualified to provide it are 
neither settled nor, unfor¬ 
tunately, by any means black 
and white. 

In introducing his Policy¬ 
holders Protection Bill yester¬ 
day, Peter Shore, the Secretary 
of State for Trade, described it 
as “ a most important advance 
in the field of consumer 
protection ”. And whatever the 
fate of the Bill on its (probably 
rough) passage through Parlia¬ 
ment the consumer interest is 
obviously going to emerge para¬ 
mount at the end of the day. 

This is- at it should be be¬ 
cause there is no denying that 
the coasumer is highly vulner¬ 
able to the advertised claims 
of the insurance industry to 
provide certain benefits which 
in the event prove highly un¬ 
realistic aod sometimes im¬ 
possible to meet. 

•Arguably the faulr here lies 
as much with the broker as with 
the underwriter, and. the 
Minister is proposing to imple¬ 
ment his powers under existing 
Insurance Companies Acts to 
control the environment under 
which policies are marketed. 

Moreover, the Department of 
Trade is all the time reinforcing 
its supervision of the insurance 
industry. But, as Mr Shore said 
yesterday, it . will be “ some 
years before the changes in 
supervision can come fully into 
operation **. 

Even then, no system of 
supervision. however tight, 
could provide a “complete 
guarantee" against failure. His 
protection scheme was. there¬ 
fore, complementary to the new 
supervision arrangements. 

How will the scheme work ? 
As Mr Shore sees it, a five-man 
statutory board—called the 
Policyholders Protection Board 

Insurance 

{with majority representation 
from the- insurance industry)— 
will be set up to run the pro¬ 
tection scheme. 

It will offer 100 per cent pro¬ 
tection to the holders.of com¬ 
pulsory insurance policies, such 
as motor or -employers* liability 
schemes. And it will give 90 
per ceot protection to holders 
of other types of policy. 

As an important qualification 
to this latter provision, how¬ 
ever, Mr Shore said quire speci¬ 
fically yesterday that compen¬ 
sation would be “ less than 90 
per ceot where benefits offered 
are excessive”.- Presumably it 
will be left to the board to 
define what is excessive. 

In . order to provide these 
guarantees to policyholders, the 
statutory board will have 
powers to raise levies on the 
insurance industry, which, in 
effect, means on all insurance 
companies authorized by the 
Department oF Trade to write 
business. . 

Levies will be up to a limit 
of 1 per cent of the premium 
income of the companies in¬ 
cluded, in any year. The board 
will be able to raise a levy only 
to meet expenditure which it 
has incurred “ or will do within 
a year”. This levy, Mr Shore 
again said quire specifically 
yesterday, “ will not • mean 
higher premiums” for the 
policyholder. 

Normally the board’s duties 
will arise when a company goes 
into liquidation, provided that 
the liquidation starred after 
October .29. .1974. when the 
Government’s intentions were 
announced. 

This clearly excludes Nation 
Life, which, if you like, is tbe 
cause celebre that provoked a 
consumer outcry and the pre¬ 
sent initiatives both in Govern¬ 
ment and within the industry 
to ensure that policyholders are' 
never again left so hideously 
unprotected. 

Pressure within Parliament 
to get Nation Life included 
within the statutory scheme 
may or may not succeed, but 
meanwhile it was learnt yester- 

pvv. A,{*> r.;;£rws? 

Mr Peter Shore.: measures will 
not mean higher premiums. 

day that a group of other insur¬ 
ance companies are now well 
advanced -on a part rescue 
scheme for Nation Life Policy¬ 
holders. This will offer replace¬ 
ment policies to “at least a 
half ” of annual • premium 
policyholders, certainly to the 
value of oyer 50 per cent of 
their, original policy’s worth. 

The remaining half are in¬ 
vestment policyholders who 
will get “at least 75 per cent” 
of their investment back. 

Mr ShoreVBiH also gives the 
Policyholders* Protection Board 
powers ro “facilitate the re¬ 
habilitation • of a company ** 
where it is unable (in bis de¬ 
partment’s view) io' meet its 
liabilities to protected policy¬ 
holders. . 

In effect/this means shoring 
up a company before it reaches 
liquidation point, either by 
transferring its business to 
other companies or giving it 
financial assistance. 

Herein lies the cause of-the 
head-on confrontation With the 
insurance industry, or at least 
with the British Insurance Asso¬ 
ciation. Any consumer- protec¬ 
tion scheme, even one limited 
to private policyholders, must 

. involve -aa . increase ..in 
premiums if . invoked, the BIA 
maintains* But using policy¬ 
holders* funds to support com¬ 
panies in difficulty would mean 
the almost certain invoking of 
frequent calls bn those' funds. 

In practice the private policy¬ 
holders would be. baling out 
commercial and industrial as 
weft as overseas policyholders 
and commercial creditors and 
shareholders, too. 

It is hard to argue , with the 
industry case that the' prime 
cause of insurance company 
failures in recent years has 
been the “ marketing - oE con¬ 
tracts offering unrealistically 
generous terms ”, particularly 
single . premium policies with 
guaranteed surrender values. 
These “ extravagant ” benefits 
will continue to be offered and 
they will continue to be taken 
up if there is provision to 
rescue companies .- offering 
them, the BIA says. . . . 
' In .the life field, holders of 

with-profit policies will in 
effect be underwriting with out- 
profit policyholders’ risks. 

Mr Shore insists that -the 
company rescue provisions will 
be used “sparingly*1 and with 
regard to tbe cost of such a 
rescue as against a liquidation. 
The ' crux of the situation for 
rhe coasumer is.whether he be- 

- ireves these assurances ' or 
whether a scheme limited to 
private policyholders rescue in 
liquidations, such' as the BIA 

' proposes, would better serve his 
interests. 

The BL4 has some strange 
bedfellows ; supporting its 
scheme. They include.the TUC. 
certain Labour MPs and ‘trades 
unions such as USD AW,7 and 
collectively they might yd 
carry the. day. 

Anthony Rowley 
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your household insurance dustman -was walking down the been a normal policy on. the 
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should cover you. The usual garden path of an owner-occu- contents of the house, it would [hat amount would n 
procedure is for ones liability pted house when tbe drain have discharged the owner’s, be - adeauate 
as owner of the house to be cover over which he was walk- liability to the dustman. Private pilots_vf 

But-ft'docs-not necessarily fol¬ 
low that insurance cover for 
that amount would necessaatily 

covered by the policy applying iog collapsed. The dustman 
to the buildings of the house, was injured and, after taking 
and for one's liability as occu- advice. ■ he lodged a claim 
pier to be-covered by the policy against the owner-occupier, 
for the contents of the . house. The owner-occupier owed a 

In practice, -a aumber of duty of care to the dustman as 

liability to the dustman. Private. - pilots—whether -.of 
What about accidents uocon- aircraft or gliders—«bould have 

necied with the house Per- substantial third party-insur-. 
sonal ltablity insurance” is atied. In the first place, if you 
needed for them. Often, this crash an aircraft on property 
insurance is included as a mat- you cannot stave off a claim by 

in practice, -a numoer ot ouiy or care to trie austman as eer cf course -in a-household 'saving it was not your fault, 
claims are made against the occupier ot tbe house, and not DOiicv Tn some cases however Ym, Tv-ill liable. irrPKn*ctive 
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Thought that they should be house owner had a buildings ” - - — 
directed against the owner. For policy in -force, he was not 
example, some years ago, a protected by it. Had* there 

added, in which event a modest 
there a<*ditionaI premium is charged. 
_ But;* because the premium is 

Even though --any premises, 
etc.. which you may, damage in 
coming down may be Insured 

Unit trust performance 
UNIT TRUSTS : Medium and Income funds (progress over one and 
three vears). Unitholder Index 1,405.1 ; rise trora December 51, 1974 : 
40^“,' 
Average change orfer to bid, income included, over last 12 months : 

Average change offer to bid, income Included, over last 3 years: 
—31.5 °-o 

INCOME 
Nat West Inc 
M & G Dividend 
Slater Wrlk Inc 
t'anlife Ice 
Hill Sam Inc 

Drayton Tnc 
FrainJington Inc 
GT Income 
S Sc P Income 
Trident Inc 
Abbey Inc 

Clyde High Inc 
Lloyds Bank Third 
Scbag Inc 
Archway Inc F - 
Unicom Ex Inc 
Brandt Inc 
Hill Sam High Yd 
M * G Ex Yield 
S & V. High Yd 
Key Income 
High Inc Prior 
Slarcr Brit High Inc 
Mutual High Yd 

INTERIM STATEMENT 

Unicorn Inc 3.0 
Crescent High Distr 2.2 
Allied Eq Inc l.S 
Henderson High Inc 0.7 
Target Inc 0.5 
Hambro Inc 0.4 
Morgan Gren Inc —0.3 
Tyndall Inc M —0.5 
P ft M Icc -0.9 
Garrmore High Inc -112 
Tynd Natrom Inc F —1.9 
S P Scotyidds -2.1 

1 Schro Inc F —2.5 
Allied High toe ^4.?. 
S & P Ebor H Ret —4.6 
Abacus Inc —4.9 
S & P Scortnc —(5.1 
Nat High Inc — G.7 
M ft G Conv Inc -6.8 

3.0 —29.7 Hambro Fund , —2.6 —36.2 
2.2 —30.3 Target Consumer —2.8 —46.9 
1.5 —29.6 Crescent Res —3.2 —38.1 
0.7-.—13.0 Equitas —3-2 —38.8 
0.5 —30.2 Equity ft Law _ -3.3 y?32.3 
0.4 —30.7 Target Equity —3.6 —39.9 

— 0.3 —16-4 Wickmoor -3.7. — 
-0.3 —35.9 Sac.Group Prov —3.8- -40.6 
-0.9 -39.0 Fraai Cap F -4.0 -382! 
— 1.2 — Klein Ben F —4.0 . —22.3 
— 1.9 —33.7 Caolife Gen . . .-4,4 -25.1 
-2.1 -30.2 M ft G See Gen -<•* -15.9 
-2.5 -32.2 TSB Gen • -4.4 -35.6 
— 4.3 —16.6 BIF Second • “*■» -28 « 
-4.6 -27.1 Discrct F ■ -4.7 -33.0 
-4.9 -35.2 M ft G Geo -4.9 -17.6 
-6.1 -36.7 Mut ‘ Blue Chip -|-3 -3.3 
-6.7 -12.1 Leg ft Gen . . -JA -30-3 
-6.8 — . NPI Grow Accutn F -5.4 -34^ 

quite low, the policy has tr‘ against aircraft, you would still 
number of exclusions. These he faced with tbe situation of 
apply to, among other things, those insurers meeting the 
the ownership-or occupation of claim made -by their policy 
land or premises (but, as holder and then trying to make 
-:-J a recovery from you. * c" mentioned, liabilities * in con- 

-0^ -39.0 
-1.2 — 

-2.5 -32.2 
— 4.3 -16.6 
-4.6 -27.1 
-4.9 -35.2 
-6.1 -36.7 
-6.7 -12.1 

nexion with a private house although it is not compulsory 
are covered'by a householder's to Tiave any third party cover 
policy), one’s" business - or pro- when Flying, it would be most 
fession (for" which special unwise to be withont it. 
policies are •• usually available) Airlnie operators can. limit 
and tbe 'ownership of cars, babihty tn r«pect of the 
boats or aircraft. injury or, death ol passengers 

Anyone driving on the roads i nter^ariona 1 conven- 
is obliged ro have third party 50 many 
cover in respect of liabilirv for 4-h“" are UP 
personal injury, or- death of t5n,?'.*8n m" 
nri,a.> Creasing ^lumber of airlines, as 

S ft P Ebor Scl Tnc F -6.9 — 
Mutual Jnc -8.2 -20.2 Merlin 
Cbarih«e Inc -9.2 — 37J T>-udalI Canynge 

other road users.' including pas- 1^“™°!^^* “ 
“ “ U,c cir. P K °Lb^ 

As that .insurance is compul- fjoure_ * - 

LIMITED 

INTERS Wf REPORT- HALF YEAR TO JANUARY 1975 

©Group Trading Profit and Income, before depreciation and loan interest, 12% 
lower than the record level of the corresponding period. 

©Improved contribution to Trading Profit and Income by ail units in U.K. except 
Commercial Products Division and LinfesL 

©Strong recovery by Aircraft Products Division and substantial advance by 
Linread-Fabco. 

General uncertainties make forecasting particularly difficult but if these do not 
A prove too unfavourable Trading Profit and Income hr the year should be not less 
V than £1,000,000-With depreciation and interest at £500,000 attributable 

camings would be not loss than £260,000. 

---1 
SUMMARY OF RESULTS <£'000) JAN. 1975 JAN. 1974 

, External Sales ■ *«* 3'^ 

I Trading Profit and Unfranked Income 445 502 

I Profit before tax and Extraordinary Hems 19s 234 

1 Attributable earnings 108 153 

l Basic earnings per share _1S 
| (4,805,668 Shares) _^25p_3/lBp_ 

Manufacturers of - * 

"POZIDR1V" AND 'TAPTITE" SCREWS, AIRCRAFT BOLTS AND RIVETS 

BIRMINGHAM • ENGLAND 

-14.3 -2W.T 
-16-5 —14.7 

17.1 -6.4 
12.S -36.0 
y-S —40.1 
8.1 -26.D 
7.7 -29.3 

-15.4 -43.6 
-13.9 -36.2 

6.8 -15.4 
3.6 —39.1 
3.3 -39.3 stewart British 

^ , Allied Capital 
i.ra —j/.4 i.farlborough 
S n TZ , Intel 
T'c n?*« Allied Gro & Tnc 
}■” ^f*2 Prudential 
11 -3^., Cailinl F 

“ Cabut F 
~7 . Ahhey General 

— -*■1.1 Tarter Thistle 
„ “ National Domestic 

-n.2 -23.1 s & p Ceneml 
— JJ-4 —18.0 National Centura 
-0.6 — 34 5 Schroder General 
-n.8 -3J.R Allied First 
— 0.0 —26,0 National Cnnsolid 
— 1-0 — 32.7 National D 

— 1.2 —21.2 Target Prvifes 
— 1.3 ->.o Abacus Giants 

Cbarthse Inc -9.2 —37.3 Ti-adall Canynge — "44.6 
Merlin High Yd -9.6 — Nat Investors -14.6 —40-8 
fn’t Life Div -9.9 Nat Invs Sec -14.8 -^0-5 
Slater Brit Inc —10.8 —211.5 Oceanic General — — *2.9 
Ionian Inc M -12.1 -33.6 Key Private -la.3 — 
Oj-eanic High Inc -12.4 -38.4 Glen Fond —15.4 —43-6 
Slater Brir E.v Tnc -14.3 —20.1 S & P Scotshores — *J-9 
"ridge Talis Inc -16.5 -14.7 Slat Brit Cap Grwth -J6-3 —3a.4 
Picca Ex Inc -18.7 —24.6 National Comm —l"*" “irs 

Emblem Fund F — lo..i — 30-8 
MCDILDI A B NatiunaI Shamrock -16.8 —2...1 

tk.rtn.orc Brit 17.4 _ l'™?1 M Z\H Z£\ 

EK™ a -|] asTEr-a.- 
|£2? G—>- zl -Si sar^w f -S3 =ss 
S^5Sr°c .. Z-L - -Portfotio Grtnrrh -29.2 -S5.1 
SSSf sSSk- -JU FOHMI. -33J —S2.S 
Capital Pri 3.6 -?,9.1 a B 

Seba-rCaoiUIand H -39,S Stewart British -5.6 - 
n,^7ihmP ^ , Allied Capital -3.7 -34.6 

m Z’i i.farl boro ugh -3-7 . — 
r rjars Hou«e M 2.2 — ImM —5 9 23 8 
gf{| --JJ a!lied Gro ft Inc -6.I-&6 
hI ^nt }'5 “2J-2 Prudential ’ -6.2 -41.6 
Hill Sam Can 1.1 -33., Cailinl F -6.3 -24.3 
L ft C Unit Tst 0.., - Cab(Jt F _7tl —37.2 
Stanley n.4 — Ahhey General -7.2 -34.3 
Bnt Life -n.i —31.1 Targer Thistle -7.4 -37.1 
M ft C Trustee -« 2 T29_3. National Domestic -S.n : -45.2 
Pelican -n.2 -2.7.1 s ft P General -8.1 -40.4 
Net Sent-Un»tx -0.4 -IS.n National Centur* -8-3 -27.S 
J'rchirav Can F -0.6 -'.45 Schroder General -8.5 -«.6 
Ulster gfc Growth -0.8 -31.8 Allied First -8.6 -23.3 
Fapiilv Fund — 0.9 —2^.0 National Cnnsolid —8.8 —17.9 
N'risrar * -1.0 -32.7 Rational - D -9.2 -33.0 
.Vat Hundred - 1.2 —21.2 Target Profes -9.4 -3S-? 
Tj1o”«N Bk Fee -1.3 -36.0 Abacus Giants -P.5 -40.1 
Unicorn Cap —1.4 — Llovds Life M —10.2 — 
l.Im-ds Bk First -1.1 -3S.2 S ft P Elvir Gen -10.2 -48.3 
Ona^ranr F — 1.“ — Electrical ft Indus —10.4 —32.3 
Wirier Gr-i-th F -1.7 — Trades Union —10-9 -37.3. 
Unlcnrn ‘500* —1.9 —13.1 Piccadilly Jnc Gro — U.D —17.2 
I'nicorn Gen -? > — ‘■" O National Security —11.2 —31.6 
Prolific -2.2 -28.2 Minster -11.6 -45.8 
Pnarl Montagu -2.4 '-3°.* Civile General —12.0 —35.1 
RwWtiBbam . —2.4 —21.2 Barbican —12.2 —44.4 
TTr-od'^on Inc As -7 4 —'’7.4 Sldtcr Bril General —12.8 —41.3 
Unicorn Trus -2.5 -43.0 Miit Sec Plus _■ -13.3 -33.4 
.4 ; Change ntvr one near af/cr tn bid net income re-iuvested 
8 Clumse over three'ycirrs offer la bid net income rc-invcstcd 
Both taken m April 10. 1975. 
M ; Trust valued monthly 

F : Trust itiuri ceerj* lu*o weeks 
i Statistics supplied hj* Money Management and Unitholder, 30 Finsbmr 
I Square, Loudon, EC2. 

-133 -34.8 sory. it.is given as a matter of Normally, if you are a pri- 
_J -JIC r rnurto in. nil ntnlnp nnhniK . _ J K -133 - 44.6 
— 14.6 -40.8 
— 14.8 -30.5 
-15.0. -32.9 
-153 — 

-£-« course in all motor. poKcfes, vate pilot, and take up 3 pas-' 
there is,no limit ro the senger. there is no .automatic 

-32 9 SSFtHL'f3-"* wU J,e pr0; limitation of liability which 
v,ded. There is no problem-of can Be claimed. Unless, there- 

™ ■™un*; fore, 5-ou make a specific anree- 
for which to be insured.. menfwith a passenger - before* 

Natjunal Shamrock -16.8 -2^-1 covering'your boat fwhatever substantial claim ^CouhT^be 

^Cn'VGroSTM-U:i -il\ u happ«ns to bA made againrtTou St you? 
Tvndall Capital M —44.3 to see how much-third ■ estate, provided it can be 
Ariel- -21.6 -.50.6 party cover ynu have iinderit: proved that the accident 
Cosmopolitan Grh -22.0 -62-9 7~?or. Pfsseneers l« for pcairred because* of vour* neg- 
lascot Sect Leads —23.4 -4/-7 mends who are crewing for Iigoncc 
Oceanic Growtii “23? -s*-5 and others. To a erear Extent: 

~ -SStStif&wtb F -2M —sill r ^ the past it was customary tbis is the same situation 
— Prirace*°PPrtfolio -33.5 -S2.9 tJ^. {ll’rd, PartT ''‘hen you take a' pasenger in 

, ovate indemnity ro be no more than the car. Bqt there* is one im- 
A B the insured value of. the boat, Portant exception. As. men- 
-5.6 — and that is still the position tioned, you are obliged to in- 
-5.7 —34^ wiih a number of Doficies. sure your hability towards pay- 
"^7-6 79 d Naturally, you/ should have sengers in the car. and there is 
-6 1 -33 6 h/s.her “W ,n no limit to the aruoimt which 
-6!2 -4i.fi claims...which couid .be made, insurers may have to: pavout 
-e!.i - 24.3 against you. There is, however,, no .legal oh- 
-7.1 -37.2 Many insurers, as a matter of ligation to insure liability in 
-7.2 -.14.3 course, now give; quite high respect of passengers in a pri- 
-7.4 -37.1 cover for thir d party claims, vate. aircraft. 
—s.n • —45.2 Nevertheless, the figure in tbe f - ' 
”5*i c policy rvau need to be increased. - John DrUrnmOnn 

Zar While “5.000 may seem a sub- Wl 1,1 1 ^"1 ,UUU 

2.0 —.70..? 

1.6 -34.0 
11 -33.7 

-0.2 T29_3 
— p.2 —23.1 
—0.4 -is.n 

-7.1 -37.2 
-7.2 -34.3 
-7.4 -37.1 
-S.0 : -45.2 
— S.l -40.4 
-8.3 -27.S 
-8.5 -43.6 
-S.R -23.3 
S.H -17.9 
-9.2 -33.0 

JohnlDrOmmoricf 

-1.4 -I?.* 
-l.j -3S.2 

-1> — 
-1.9 -33.1 
-?> -*."0 
— 2.2 — 2*.2 
—2,4 -**».* 
-2.4 -21.2 

-T* .4 

Ahiicus Giants -9.5 -40.1 
Llovds Life M -10.2 — 
S ft P Elwir Gen -102. -48.3 
Electrical ft ludus —10.4 —32.3 
Trades Union —10.9 -37.3. 
Piccadilly Inc Gro -11.0 —17.2 
Natinnal Security —11.2 --31.fi 
Minster —ll.fi —45.8 
Civile General —12.0 —35.1 
Barbican -12.2 —44.4 
Sldtcr Brit General —12.8 —41.3 
Miit Sec Plus —13.3 —33.4 

-&o Round-up 
-is.? ' . 

New annuities for homes 
—37.3. 9*^ of Westminster Assurance* What this means is that rather 

!ha” ^a«“'»« 
-45.8 time it is the novel Houseowners °uc of n”rt«a«e tafceQ ou^ time it is the novel Houseowners ouc 01 mortgage tuixn out 

Unit-Uuked Income Plau. on your house—*he usual system 
U is a conventional home.in-: '—the, income is geared to the 

Conic plan (unlike City of West- rise in property values, or, in¬ 
minsters existing plan which -is- deed, tfie fafi.in property values, 
based upon the effective sale of It Is a.bold concept,’buL the 
the property to the company) public in the past has not been 
with one large difference: the enamoured with unit-linked 
annuity payments are linked to. annuities. *' Whether; they ace 
the company's, property annuity ready for them now. is another 
fund. matter.- : s ■=.-.« - - - . 

Taxation 

Generosity 
mow costs 
j something 
j.. This is the first. article in-a 

new series explaining the Capi. 
taT Transfer Tax. 

On Budget , day, 1974, ive were 
promised a gifts, tax which was 
to take immediate effect. The 
terms were by no means de¬ 
fined but it was made clear 
that ■ gifts -made by- a person 

| during his or her lifetime were 
j to be taxed as well as property 
J of all sorts fefl behind on 
■ death; Now. a-year later almost 
' to the day. ine Finance Act, 
( 1975, has appeared in Her 
| Majesty’s bookshops, couched 
j in rhe usual legal jargon be¬ 

loved of parliamentary drafts- 
I men, endeavouring to tell us 
j all about it. 
j The new; tax replaces estate 
j duty and the reason estate duty 
j has lost its political popularity 

is that it has, over the years, 
become more and more a 
voluntary tax. With a little 
foresight ir was possible 10 keep 
the tax cost of dying down 10 
a minimum. Even the simple 
method of giving assets awry 
achieved this, provided the 
donor could lire long enough 
(seven years) afterwards. This 
has been a great incentive in 
the. struggle for survival to 
many a donor.' 

So. although the new tax is 
a replacing one, it is in pan 
an additional tax os wcIL 
Where gifts are made dud/i" 
one's lifetime, after March 26 
1974, tax becomes payable! 
Under cstare duty if the gift 
was made outside the seven- 
year period no tax would have 
been pajrable. If it bad been 
made within seven rears nf 
death, tax certainly would have 
been chargeable, but only on 
death—when it would have 
been someone else's worry. 

When announcing the nc*.v 
tax on March 26 last year, ihe 
Lhaucelk>r of the Exchequer 
referred to it as a gifts tax; 
but it has since been renamed 

Capital Transfer Tax ” fCTT). 
The original title was a lirtle 
misleading because it goes 
rather further than taxing the 
more obvious type of gift. Jr 
brings into the net any "dis- 
positions ” which confer a 
gratuitous benefit- 

For example, you might 
decide that, t0 avoid capiuri 
transfer tax, you wifi not give 
your sm rhit valuable painting. 
You will sell it to him muoad 
And you might think that, pro¬ 
vided you receive some sort nf 
price for it, chu will keep .v«.u 
out of the CTT net. Not so. 
ine dirforence between open 
maritet value and sale proceeds 
w-JI be treated as a gift. 

-You might wonder how rh« 
revenue could possibly assess 
market value in those ca^c^ 
;vhef* there is no ready m.ir- 
ket. Well, they Have their wavs, 
and are hacked by an abund¬ 
ance of experience in dealing 
ritn this problem for capital 
pains rax and estate duty pur¬ 
poses. 

There are safeguards for 
indtitiduals who make quite 
genuine sales, even though id 
fact ihe proceeds are below 
market value, provided it can 
be shown that there was no 
intention to confer a gratui¬ 
tous benefit—arid provided it 
is not a _ transaction between 
near relatives and certain other 
“ connected ” persons. 

Having said all this, ir might 
, be. of course, that the gift 
crimes witb’ti one of a number 
of exemptions. For tax plan¬ 
ning purposes it is important *to 
understand die exemptions, 
and J will look at these next 
time. 

As is to he expected, there 
are a number nf “ anti-avoid- 
ance ” provisions, designed to 
catch transactions v.’hicb in 
essence are gifts, but arc 
dressed up to look like some¬ 
th ing else. 

A'n important point not to 
he-overl_ooked when considering 
the capital transfer tax is that 
a gift might attract capital 
gains tax as well. Tf it does so. 
there is no relief for this double 
taxation. Capital gains la:: is 
as its title ^uesesrs. a tax on 
tbe gaiD made in the gifting lor 
sale) of an asset, whereas CTT 
is a tax on the full value of the 
gift. 

The exemntions from capital 
»»ins tax djffer from those for 
CTT. 'save in one respect. Gifts 
to a spo'tse are free of both 
taxes without limit.' 

This is not the place to deal 
with^ capita] pains tax in any 
detail; but in order to he aware 
of--the circumstances in which 
both taxes might be levied on 
the same gift two points need 
to be made.. Although a gift of 
cash is liable to CTT (unless 
within nne of a few specified 
exemptions). it is entirely 
exempt from conical gains tax. 
Also, although the prnperrv '*o>i 
leare ’■riiihd-on death is Fable 
to CTT. it. does not attract 
carural sains tax. 

In other words, both taves 
. will - oFFcct only a sift “>n 
specie ” engde during vour life¬ 
time. The double impart o* 
these n**o taxes can give rise to 
the nroblem: Should a gift 
specie” he miade during ih.c 
donor’s lifetime or aivat.t h;s 
death ? Rut more of this later 
in the scries. 
’"About the same time that a 
gifts tax was announced bark 
in *1974 the proposed wealth tat 
wns afso receiving a grear deal 
of p*iHici*y. and T know that * 
number of peoole have confuted 
the two. A wiilth tax is som^ 
thine quite different from—-7™ 
pddiri'onal to — the capita1 
transfer tax. ft ml! not become 
V*"’* before . lPTfi. and is not 
evnected to affect nearly.a* 
raanv. Den ole as tbe capital 
transfer tar. 

Vera Di Palma 
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nvestors wee! Overseas jolt and stock markets 

destocking nuts Long-dated gilts still in retreat 

■ ■: wt -jiw 

destocking puts 
Bond Worth on slide 

l^ast week’s fall ■ in sterling, contributed to an 
"kccerrain performance;.in the gilt-edged max- 

■et.and.left equities with Utde to do bat keep 
.. heir heads down until the Budget is out of 
'.he way. The FT index* at 295.5 last night,-was 
arely changed over the week. ■ • ■ ■ 
Good trading results from GKN, Bowater and 

larks & Spencer had little overall effect: Rights 
' nd other issues, meanwhile, continued to mop 

• p institutional cash* with the £100m phi* of 
qm'ty offers that closed last week appearing 

- j receive a far more favourable response than. 
te £75m loan issue by the GLC. • ■ 

A neutral Bndget seems to be the general 
expectation, in the City and the market wQ] 

: probably , be happy enough if that is in fact 
what Mr Healey' proposes. But if he opts for 

■•". any significant reflation, this will p)jthwt cer- 
• " tainly lead'to pressure on sterfing and -gats.' 

.Last week’s fall in gold shares has act 
}■ ichanged: a geenrafly bullish view of the pro*' 

! pects ioT - the bullion price and United. States 
investors are reported to have/been, buyers of 
gold sfcare*ih London. 

'roda International may pet 
ooe to pay more than ,the 
8.1m, or 360p q share, for Afi'dr 
md-Yarkstvre Boldings', which 
• bid near the end of last 

1 ujnth. ‘ 
fast a fortnight'ago h looked 

s if the game was over-before: 
realty began, erode .astutely 

ought the British Gas Corpora- 
on 32.6 per centstake in its 
irget to add to its existing 5.6 
er cent holding. 

That Gas Corporation stake 
•. as originally \ intended for 
,'oppers of Pittsburgh^ who. 
greed to buy ir only if no bid 
as made for Midland-York- 

-,iire in the meantime. 
Next week should see the 

>rmat Croda offer and Mid- 
nd-Yorkshire has already 
oved to counter„ it. - Jt has 

-1gaged Bill, Samuel to act on 
s behalf, and, once the Croda 
icument is out, -toe should 
ieedily get a' formal reply 
aking several -points. / 

: First, MidlandrYorkshire will 
stress that it is no longer a tar 
distiller—save in a small way-— 
but in. the fashionable speciality 
chemical business. R toiU dis- 
miss its 10-year recott as irrele¬ 
vant, and point out that growth 
now depends on making. in- 
gredients far wdei-kSlers, dis¬ 
infectants. such as Dettal, and 
drugs, including the new 
rheumatism-fighter, Brufen. ■ 

Second, it hopes to point out 
that shareholdings friendly to 
the •board (assuming, that' is, 
the bid is not raised) are poised 
to overtake Croda** own. 

Among the -- institutional 
holders of 'MidJand-Yorksture 
are • the National Coal Board 
and Britannic Assurance. An¬ 
other holder '/ is- speciality 
chemical . company 'Robinson 
Brothers (Ryders Green), which 
has just topped up its stake to 
13.3 per cent (at 4o0p a share), 
and : once provided Midland- 
Yorkshzre with its chairman. 

■ Thirdly, it should discuss any 
rent profits . cheerfully, sup¬ 
ported by figures shouting that 
they, trebled in the six, months 
to September 30. The directors 
have, already promised, share’ 
holders a dividend increase for 
the year to last month from 
13.125p- gross a share to 40p* 

Finally, the directors seem 
bound to report that/ its re¬ 
search chemists and .much of 
the' workforce are . bitterly 
opposed ' to tl.s- bid. . It has 
already gone to the Office of 
Fair Trading and MidUmd- 
Yorkshire’s application to the 
office teas taken by loyal work¬ 
folk in a mini-bus on Thursday. 

If MuHand-Yorkshzfe and. its 
chemist . chairman, Doctor 
“ Dick* Walls grove, who set up 
ther groups research depart¬ 
ment, can hold• their 'institu¬ 
tional line together, Croda may 
have to go up to 450p a share. 
..Yesterday gbod, buying lifted 

Midlands shores' by 24p to 
393p. 

By Ashley Druker 

Tougher going overseas, con¬ 
sumer resistance and massive 
destocking combined to slice 
profits of Bond Worth Hold¬ 
ings in the opening half to 
December 28 from £1.61m to 
£845,000 pre-tax, in spite of 
turnover climbing from £37.6m 
to £40-9m. . 

The home market remained 
buoyant but for the “ wrong ” 
reasons—inflation keeping ■ up 
purchasing power. But results 
for the final phase should be 
better, says Mr John Murray, 
chairman of this carpets, rugs 
and furniture group, in which 
Courtanlds recently raised its 
stake to nearly 23 per cent. 
The shares stayed unchaged at 
43p. 

The “ available ** dipped 
from £1.13m to £808,000, and 
the interim payment is a same- 
again 2.5p. Finance charges 
rose from £820,000 to £122m. 

By December, bank borrowing 
was already some £500.000 
lower than in June, and 
charges should be much lower 
in the current half. 

, Generally, profits were more 
difficult to earn abroad. The 
Australian end made a loss of 
£79,000 against a profit of 
£229,000, while Germany 
yielded continuing losses in 
the retail group with an 
adverse swing oF £80.000, and 
in Ireland by some £108,000. 

On the brighter side, whole¬ 
sale distribution did well as 
did the traditional carpet 
manufacturing sector, though 
the Tufted division had a less 
happy experience. Against this, 
furniture had a “ very frustrat¬ 
ing ” and unprofitable time 
with a retreat from a profit of 
£175,000 to a loss of £27,C00. 
Chiefly blamed is the un¬ 
expected delay in bringing the 
new plane at Lerchworth on 
stream. 

Morgan-Grampian to sell 
development properties 

till Taylor buys Reckitf & Colman 
■ nenthusiastic, sceptical and 
5prehensive are all. .accurate 
ascriptions of BUI Taylor’s 

. esent frame of mind as he coo- ' 
: mplaces che present ■■ stock 
arket scene, .with nemesis of 
me sort possible on Tuesday, 
e thinks that oh fundamentals 
e equity market is probably 
o high and still- expects- some 
a ding companies ~ to . reveal 
rtremely poor trading results. 
Just as well, he thinks, that 
trysler (UK) is not a quoted 
itity after its £17m loss for 
;t year. The present level of 
arks admittedly reflects the 
mal pre-Budget lethargy,; but 
ill rather thinks that the man- 
•r of deals next Wednesday. 
ay be more heavily, biased to¬ 
ads selling rather than buy- 
3, especially if the Chancellor 
ies not do enough to ease eor- 
a rate liquid?, or opts for any 
lbstantial degree of reflation. 
Any stimulus to the house- 
(tiding sector would,-of course, 
tip his investment- in Kusb. & 
jmpldns. But Unihas been 
i«»sin wuc by the lack of 
terest in gold, after the retreat 
United States interest rates. - 

His expectation that in June 
July there could be a 

eersal, pushing the - metal 
ice back on to the upward 
•nd, still holds good, and he 
iks for a price initially of 
ire than $185 around then and 
2T $200 fairly soon afterwards. 
But what does he do on 
>nday morning ? He has 
red frith the idea of an option ' 
any taken out now. would 
irer the pro nosed referendum 
te which will prove a water¬ 
ed irrespective of the result, 
e way .will, however* be 

■arer next month once the 
II implications of the Budget 
ve stink in. 

totor insurance. 

Mr Axtbnr Mason, chairman of 
Reckitt &Xolmni: a high level 

_of overseas earnings. . 

An alternative is an evqrseas 
hedge, particularly : of thosfc 
stocks.which do. not incur the 
dollar premium and are largely 
or, better still, totally immune1' 
from the vagaries of the United 
Kingdom industrial scene. Para¬ 
doxically, if such a share can be 
found, not only is it almost 
certain co benefit (relatively, 
anyway) from -a relapse in 
United Kingdom ■; industrial 
equities hut also gam if the 

_ market adopts a more . confi- 
’ dent tone next week. 

The danger lies in the con¬ 
sideration that there may be 
yet further opposes -upon over-' 

-seas income, although this is a 
risk Bill is prepared to take. 

The most obvious selection 
would be. in the raining sector, 
but ’ Bill 'wants 'to preserve, a 
fairly.wide -spread. One 'share 
he las always liked, partly be¬ 
cause its products are largely 
household essentials* is. Redritt 
& Colman. 

Admittedly, at die interim 
stage, the chairman yag rather 
discouraging about prospects, 
for the remainder of 1974. but 
Bill is looking for an improve¬ 
ment. in pre-tax profits—due to 
he announced next Thursday— 
from £29 2m to around the 
£33m mark. Of this, after allow¬ 
ing for. interest payments— 
these . should be a- -little less 
than first seemed - likely— 
nearly J50 per cent wiTT be 
earned overseas, with the 

cpmlnR largely .from 

Nora America and Africa. The 
Australian subsidiary has al¬ 
ready reported a lf> per cent 
improvement. 
- A purchase o* 200 shares at 
around 265p will be made on 
Mondav morning. This wiD 
leave Bill with about £520 of 
profit stm left to be added to 
his original £5.000 stake. 

The Morgan-Grampian - pub¬ 
lishing group is to dispose of 
almost all its development 
properties to Imperial Life 
Assurance of Canada. The 
properties are held in two sub¬ 
sidiaries, MG Securities and 
MG Property, which are 24 per 
cent owned.by Imperial Life. 

Morgan says that as a result 
of the transactions all the free¬ 
hold properties held for 
development will have been 
sold, borrowings -will have been 
substantially reduced by the 
redemption of debentures and 
the total of net cash received 
will be £2.2m. The main terms 

of the transaction are that 
Imperial will pay £3.1 m cash 
for all the freehold properties 
held by MGS who will redeem 
£535m of debentures advanced 
by Imperial to purchase the 
properties from the parent and 
to finance development. The 
redemption wtil cost £23m. 

Imperial will arrange for the 
repayment to the parent of its 
outstanding loan to MGP of 
£l-2m and MG will buy 
Imperial’s stake in MGS. 
Imperial will purchase M-G’s 
76 per cent holding in MGF. 
both purchases being for 
oominai considerations. 

Stanwood Radio loss 
Short-term finance charges 

up from £463,000 to £661,000 
and depredation ' on rental 
equipment of fl.52m (£l.42m) 
left Stanwood Radio with a pre¬ 
tax loss of £220,000 last year. 
The comparative profit was 
£204,000 and before the deduc¬ 
tions the trading profit was 
£2.05m, against £2.18m. The 
dividend is passed (Lip). 

The company says first quar¬ 

ter turnover this time was 
about one-third higher, but as 
part of this may be attributable 
to pre-Budget spending no fore¬ 
cast will be made until the 
Chancellor's plans are known. 
Government controls severely 
restricted the company's tele¬ 
vision rental and hire-purchase 
business throughout 1974, but 
cash sales increased substanti¬ 
ally. 

I The stock market continued 
j to trade cautiously ahead of the 

Budget. Gilts again turned in a 
mixed performance—the shorts 
holding firm but the long easier 
once again. Turnover in equities 
remain thin, and recorded bar¬ 
gains totalled only 5,566. The 
FT index ended 1.1 up at 29515, 
following a slightly harder tone 
in the leading industrials in the 
Einal hour of trading. 

Short-dated Government 
Stocks managed to log up 
another small advance, while 
long-dated issues continued in 
retreat. In quiet and inactive 
trading losses of an J to \ point 
were sufered by “ longs ” and 
* mediums However, money 
still appeared to be “ coming off 

The textile trade is awaiting the 
results for the year to last 
March from Dawson Inter¬ 
national with trepidation. At 
half time shareholders mere 
told of a profits plunge and 
since then business has 
worsened. Both second half 
profits and final dividend arc 
in doubt. The shares are 23p. 
Dawson normally report in 
June. 

i 
; the street ”, and / shorts ” 
j again benefirted from tais 

movement, although to a less 
marked extent than on Thurs¬ 
day. 

By the close “ shorts ” showed 
scattered rises of an J to i 
point. One of the maiu features 
of the day was the new GLC 
stock (£75m of 121 per cent, 
7 years) which was quoted at 
a discount of between i and 
L colsing at J point discount. 

In the equity market, many 
share prices continued to res¬ 
pond to this week’s list of com¬ 
pany announcements. In their 
ex-rights form, shares m Tube 
Investments dipped to 214p 
(after 216p), while the “ rights ” 
themselves were at a premium 
of 25p. On the same pitch, 
Babcock & Wilcox (at 92p) 
were again a firm spot as the 
market responded to the profits 
news and move to sell off the 
German associate to Iran. 

A flurry of buying lifted 
shares in BLMC to 8ip, the best 
GKN, a major supplier to die 
motor trade, closed a few pence 
easier at 2l0p. 

One of the few sections to 
take up a fresh stance ahead 
of the Budget were tobaccos. 
Several brokers are warning 
their clients that Tuesday could 
bring a further rise in tobacco 
duty. Shares in Bats (298p), 

John Finlan slump accelerates to loss 

Purchase 
Unlsel 
Rush & Tompkins 

BILL TAYLOR’S .PORTFOLIO,: PROGRESS SO FAR 
■J-'.. - Buying Present'1 

as* , Quanflty . Date price price . Profit* 
500 • 17/2/7S.. 295p 1 250p ’ C276) 

Fompklns . 1,000 .17/3/75 - 41p 38Jp (40) 
Realized profit to date 1,078 

* After costs' » 

f the car is a ‘write-off’ 
your car should be - badly 

maged in an -accident^ you 
xy feel that you would, never 
u»t to drive it again. Yo« 
mid like the insurers to take: 
e car (for what it is worth) 
d for them rq hand over 
a ugh money for you ro-. buy- 
comparable replacement- . 
Unfortunately, yon will: not 
cessarily get your way. As a 
suit, you may have to wait 
me weeks, without a car, 
tile your own is repaired. Of 
urse. once the car is back 

your possession, you are 
ite free to trade it in if you 
sfc. But, remember that a 
a]er has to make bis turn.” 
d you will lose cor—-unless, 
course, you would, ib any 

ent, have been trading in the 
r ar about that time. 
In practice, if a car has had 
ijor repair work carried out 
rovided it has been of. a high 
indard), its post-repair, yalne 
ay very well be higher than 
- pre-accident value. 'm \ ~ 
Normally, a motor policy bos 
clause ' alpu? the lines 'that 

.ymeat may be made, At the 
surer’s option, either for tlw 
st of repair, reinstatement, ' 
placement, or by cash for the 
lount of the li.se or. damage. 
:reed with the -policy bolder 
but not exceeding the market- 
3ue at the time of the loss 

damage. ■ - m'. 
There <rre variations. For 
stance, a few insurer* will 
ill give an agreed Value, often 
larging a slightly higher 
emium. In this event,- the 
line is agreed between the 
surers and the. pnlicv hoWer 
the start of ea«j» pblicyyear.. 
the went-of total less, it ts 

is value which will-be paid, 
respective- of -v the. market 
due of the car at the time of 
e accident,. . 
As a half-way measure, .some 
surers say that, for the first 

month* in-the life of a new 
r. should the cose of repair,, 
instaferaent or replacemeat 
:ceed 550 per cent of . the list 
ice, the .policy holder can 
wose to have the car replaced 
r a new car of the same model 
id make. 
There appears to he no legal 

>fi(iition of a total.loss in the 
eld of motor insurance., bat 
surers generally take this to' 
’ply when either the owner is 

deprived, of it, or it is com¬ 
pletely destroyed or so 
damaged as to lose its.identity. 
But, understandably, an znsur- 

: ance company will treat a car 
as: .a .total loss, (known as a 
constructive total loss in marine 
insurance) only if it .is exten¬ 
sively damaged and the cost of 
the rejwir .. would . equal or 
exceed its prenacddezit market 

. value 'less its salvage value in 
its- damaged state. . • 

In practice, it » not always 
easy for ah insurance company 
to estimate, exactly how much 
extensive.repairs-w33 cost. But 
it is up to tiie : insOraacte com¬ 
pany to decide whether to pay 
For the repairs or "pay- cash in 
lieu. Having made the decision, 
an insurance _ company cannot 
reverse. it "without' the -policy, 
holder’s permission* And so, if 
a company decides ro repair, it 
is obliged to carry on, even 
though -the final' cost may be 
higher than had best .expected-. 

Most policies . st3I : give 
holders the final word-as to 
where .repairs are to'be .carried- 
our. Generally, however, it is 
best to fall in with an insurer’s 

. wishes about who ts: to repair 
the car. This- applies particu¬ 
larly in the case' of major 
repairs. 

During the past few; years 
insurers have been interesting 
themselves to a much greater 
extent.-in the renalr taci&ries 
which are available and' they 
have been encouraging repairer? 
to improve, techniqwes. * They- 
now know which repairers are 
best suited to handle different1 
rvpes of '.work. An insiirer- -is 
hot concerned solely with die. 

■price charged, but in*getting 
a-good job of Work dope for a 
fair price.. ‘ . J.-..,.'.. .' ■ 

If _as\ insurance company, 
derides to settle, a claim on the 
basis : of a total . Wss,'' even 
though, the nt-stiH' has .some 
raliie anti; nltimarely. probably 

. will be repaired, its obligations, 
end when it pays the pre-acci¬ 
dent market value of the can— 
although there can be plenty of 
argument about that." »s 
.entitled- ta take ‘the -damaged 

. car ax salvage. It cratr files sell 
it end retain the proceeds. . 

- -Ir is no longer necessary for 
die log book of -,ar car tn_ con¬ 
tain a ay reference to the fact 
filar it has.been " written -off ” 
by an itrsnrance company. Even 

when there was such a scheme 
in existence, naturally badly 
damaged cars were sold by 
individuals who did not have 
any insurance in force- 

just because a car which 
was written off by an insurance 
company bas subsequently been 
rebuilt it does not necessarily 
mean that it is a death trap- 
In many cases, comparatively 
new cars can be rebuilt co high 
safety standards. • .As an 
example, the insurance indus¬ 
try has its own repair research 
centre at Thaccham where total 
losses are rebuilt to-very high 
standards. ' Often .there is a 
waiting list of people wishing 
to buy these cars. In view of 
the exxentive checks, in many 
ways they can be safer than 
new cars. 

A very tiresome habit 
adopted by many insurers—of 
which there is usually no men¬ 
tion in their policies—Is that, 
after a total loss bas been paid, 
the policy is cancelled, 8bd the 
replacement car must be the 
subject of a fresh policy, for 
which ■ a further- • -12 months^ 
premium. must be paid. Tbe 
argument—-not particularly 
strong—is that the cover has 

. been. “ used up On the 
other hand, a series of -repairs 
could be carried out during 
the year totalling more than 
the value of the car, ;and there 
would be no question of auto¬ 
matic termination of the policy. 

Nor can it really be argued 
that fresh insurance is needed 
since it is a different car, as no 
problems arise- when a car is 
sold and replaced by another. 

Not all companies'take that 
line. Not long ago, the Pr>> 
rindaJ ffling out into the open. 
Ifsaid that in a total loss settle¬ 
ment • insurance is.. conditional 
upon tile suspension^ of the 
cover under tbe policy; the 
certificate of insurance also 
must.be.returned. Thu policy 
bolder may then .substitute a 
vehicle without the need for a 
hew policy. 

If. file period ■ between the- 
total loss and the addition of 

' the new vehicle is at least foim 
weeks,' a pro rata return will 
be calculated on the last net. 
premium- That seems fair, and 
one hopes?, that .others vriB fol¬ 
low suit 

. Turning in record profits a 
year of . £675,000 pre-tax, 
Widnes-based industrial build¬ 
ers, designers and contractors 
John Finlan came badly unstuck 

1974 with a slide into the red, 
besides passing a dividend 
(against 7-2p). In the first six 
months profits dipped from 
£77,000 to £14,000, and for the 
full term retreated into a loss 
of £197,000 pre-tax on turnover 
down from £3.69m to £2.88m. 
The lass per share amounts to 
43p compared with a gain of 
H.4p% In the meantime, com¬ 
plexities of proposed legislation 
rule out any forecast on 197S. 
. Elsewhere, the Greater Man¬ 
chester Council Planning Com¬ 
mittee is now backing the appli¬ 
cation for change of use to in¬ 
dustrial on the company’s US 
acres of land at Middleton. 

Aberthaw closes 
18pc down 

Profits more than halved at 
midway (from £603,000 to 
£242^)00 pre-tax), Aberthaw dr 
Bristol Channel Portland 
Cement pulled up strongly in 
the second leg to finish 18 per 
cent down at £896,000 pre-tax 
for 1974. 

The interim slide was attribu¬ 
ted to' a steep rise in the cosr 
of materials, a fall in sales, 
and delays in price rises. From 
end-June results began to show 
a marked upswing, and aFter 
another "price rise in Sep¬ 
tember the board looked to a 
big second-half improvement, 
subject to the depressed stare 
of. the building industry. 

Turnover for 1974 was up 
from £9.4® to £9.8m on which 
net profit fell from £511,000 to 
£332,000, while earnings a 
shore work out at l3.0Sp 
(14.66jp). Tbe dividend is un¬ 
changed. 

Law Land says office 
demand still buoyant 

Estimating that rent increases 
in 1975 from lifting of restric¬ 
tions - will be some £500,000 
gross. Law Land Cn in its annual 
report, says this will be largely 
absorbed by interest on finance 
for new developments. Gene¬ 
rally, demand for London offices 
and industrial premises in Lon¬ 
don, and the South-East area re¬ 
mains buoyant, and is likely to 
continue so. 

, Mentioning that it is neces¬ 
sary to reappraise activities 
overseas, the board has confi¬ 
dence in property and invest¬ 
ment in Australia and Belgium 

Mr Norman Quick, chairman of 
H. & J. Quick. 

in the long term. Profits in 1975 
will arise mainly from invest¬ 
ment income, with trading con¬ 
tributing substantially less than 
ia recent years. 

Mild decline in 
Nestle profits 

Vevey, Switzerland, April 11. 
—Nestle Alimentana, the 
world’s biggest food combine, 
has reported a 7.5 ner cent fall 
in group net nrofit to 742m 
Swiss francs (£125.Sm) from 
895ni francs. 

Group operating profit at 
I. 445m francs (1,445m francs) 
^—ro-,*s £.7 per cent of turn¬ 
over pc rcr.‘L the small 
decline resulting mainly from 
increased production costs. 

Group turnorer rose 13 per 
cent to 16,624m franc* 
(16,420m). The company said 
that without exchange rates 
movements, turnorer would 
hare risen by around 18 per 
cenr. 
chansed for 1^74 at 65 f on in¬ 
creased canitaT. 

Unilac In ror no rated, which 
covers Nestle’s imprests in the 
IVesrem warM and the Pacific 
area, excluding the United 
States, raised its net profit to 
523m from 516.1m.—Reuter. 

Epicure omit interim 
Losses hare continued ai the 

Londnn-based Epicure Holdings 
—which runs end supplies hotels 
and restaurants and there is no 
interim dividend for share¬ 
holders. 

Tu uover went down from 
£888,500 to £794,000, while a 

Esso anxiety on North Sea 
Esso Petroleum Co is con¬ 

cerned about the impact on its 
future prospects of the uncer¬ 
tainties' besetting the oil indus¬ 
try in Britain says Mr A. W. 
Pearce, drairmao. In his annual 
report he said the Industry’s 
situation -was complicated by 
tbe Governments proposal to 
form a ' State-owned oil com¬ 
pany, “ with ill-defined responsi¬ 
bilities . 

The Government had also pur 
forward “a vague concept" of 
State participation in offshore 
oil concessions, which “were 
granted and accepted in good 
faith 'on a basis which is iio 
longer applicable *V 

There was therefore a situa¬ 
tion Of confusion and uncer¬ 
tainty, making planning a 
hazardous' and unrewarding 
activity with no longer any 
cerminty that tbe oil which 
would be discovered and pro¬ 
duced by its efforts in the North 
Sea would be bandied in the 
equipment the company built 
for the purpose. 

u Tbe impact of this uncer¬ 
tainty upon the future prospects 
for the company and onr 
employees gives us considerable 
concern ", be stressed. Because 
of the big fill-off in demand for 
its products the company bad 
25 per cent spare capacity at 
the year-end. 

taxable profit of £23,000 was 
turned into a loss of £45.000. 

The board explains that most 
of the loss is attributable to the 
Caprice Restaurant, which was 
closed on January 4 because of 
adverse trading conditions. 

Quick payout cut 
after late rally 

After the first-half collapse 
of profits from £206,000 to 
£62,000, the H. & J. Quick 
group of vehicle dealers had a 
better second half with 
£115,000, against £127.000 a 
year earlier. 

But it still ended the year 
with a drop in profits from a 
record E333pC0 to £177,000 and 
die board has trimmed the 
dividend from 1.5lp to l.OSp 
gross out of earnings a share 
reduced from 438p to 332p. 
Turnover was level at £19m. 

Profits are given after 
deducting £734)00 arising from 
the acquisition and subsequent 
closing down of two garage 
operations. 

Horace Cory jumps 
Chemical colour manufac¬ 

turers Horace Cory & Co pushed 
up profits for 1974 by some 5C 
per cent to a best-ever £292,00( 
pre-tax on turnover up from 
£1.05m to £1.35m. Tbe “attri¬ 
butable” moved from £96,000 
to £140.000, while the dividend 
is raised from 0.8Sp to 0.96p. 
At half-time profits were 11 per 
cent ahead, with sales con¬ 
tinuing high. 

C H Industrials 
Although the CH Industrials 

group of motor accessory 
makers achieved a record in¬ 
terim profit of £235,000, the 
second half was, as forecast, 
weaker and the year has ended 
with a fail in taxable profits 
from a peak of £443.000 to 
£34S,000. This was in spite of 
a rise in turnover from £4m to 
£5.0901. Tbe dividend is raised 
from 2.47p to 2.5p. 

GRAMPIAN HOLDINGS 
Board says that earnings a share 

For 1974 have been incorrectly 
calculated by company and should 
be lC.STp a share (and not 10.8£p). 

ASHWORTH & STEWARD 
Turnover for halF year. El.29m 
1.39m). Taxable profit £101,000 

(£233.000). 

LYNDALE ENG. 
Conddcratino for purchase of 

assets of Male? & Taunton. has 
been agreed at £145.000. 

LEVLAND MOTOR AUSTRALIA 
Operating loss, S23.58ra (loss 

£8.45ro) for 1974. Shareholders 
funds, deficit 52.1 Sm (credit 
533.03m). 

MACE RAINBOW * STONE 
Again no dividend. Losses for 

1974, ai.QOO (profit £33,000.) 

COLMOKE INV 
Maurice James Holdings ms 

purchased 20 per cent of company 
for £119,000. 

BEAUFORD GROUP 
Turnover for 1974, £3.?.m 

(2.3m) Net profit. £94.000 
(£155.000). Dividend is 3.8p 
(3.75). 

HARTLEY BAIRD 
Board has agreed to sell Ite 

Tenplas subsidiary for £120.000 
cash. 

MALH SECURITIES 
Offer to by Park Yorkshire 

Holdings has been accepted by 
holders of 94 per cent of equity 
and is now unconditional. 

Rothmans International (24p) 
and Imps (59p) shaded lower. 

But ICI (220p), Eowater 
(H8p), Conriaulds (108pJ and 
Unilever (335p) closed at or 
near to overnight levels after a 
nervy if thin day’s trade. 

A feature elsewhere were 
shares ad Hfidiand-Yorksfure 
Holdings, after the board’s 
firm rejection of hid terms from 
Croda International, together 
wirh a promise of em updated 
profits estimaae and a further 
dividend payment. 

Financial shares were quietly 
firm, with insurance issues 
finding takers. 

In mis. Burmah Oil dipped to 
a low cf 34p after press dis¬ 
closure of the prediction that 
tanker losses could finally total 
£317m by the end of 1982. BP 
(343p) were steady but Shell 
dipped lOp to 222p. 

Gold shares started well but 
drifted down later as buying 
support failed. But final losses 
in most producers were rest¬ 
ricted to 50p or so. President 

Shores in Selection Trust put cm 
20p to 515p after a review in 
the investment press of the • 
group’s base metal deposits in 
Canada. 

Stcyn unchanged at £171 found i 

buyers at the close. 
Equity turnover on April 10, 
f42.1m (1232 bargains). Active 
stocks yesterday according to 
Exchange Telegraph were I Cl, 
Burmah Oil, Tubes new. Thorn 
“A”, Midland Bank new. Cons 
Goldfield new. Shell, Plessey, 
Beech am and Babcock & Wil¬ 
cox. 

Latest dividends 
All dividends In new pence or appropriate currencies 
Company Ord Year P-y 
(ana par value?) div sen date 
Aberthaw & Bristol (25p) “"in 7.46 7.46 — 
Beauford Gp (lOp) Fin 
Brit Empire (£1) lot 
CH Industrials (lopj Fin 
Epicure (5p) Int 
Horace Cory (5p) Fin John Finlan (lCp) Fin 
Icrn Group (5p) Int 

B. & J. Quick (5p) Fin 
Stanwood Radio (10p) Fii 
Bond Worth (25p) int 

i Z.S 
0.21 

-in 1.74 
Nil 
0.64 

n Nil 
0.43 

in 0.54 
Fin ND 

Year P^y Year’s Prev 
sen date total 
7.46 7.46 /.45 
2. a 29/5 3.8 3.75 
0.20 7/S — 0.73 
1.74 2.5 2.47 
0.12 _ _ 0.12 
0.58 14/S 0.96 0.85 
4.7 Nil 7.2 
0.39 1/7 0.43 0.39 
u.78 _ 1.05 1.51 
0.S7 _ Nil 1.99 
2.5 23/7 — 3 

Brokers’views 

The calmness with which the 
City awaits what is generally 
expected to be a ^ neutral 
Budget ” is well reflected in 
the week’s batch of investment 
views. 

Expectations in the stock 
market of a public sector net 
borrowing requirement of as 
much as £8.000ni are referred 
to by both Simon & Coates and 
Rowe & Pitman. But the two 
differ in prediction of reaction 
in the gilt-edged market to such 
news. Rowe & Pitman thinks it 
likely that gilts will take fright 
if tbe borrowing requirement is 
at the top end of the range. But 

Simon thinks such a possibility 
is well discounted. 

Phillips & Drew agrees with 
several other stockbrokers in 
predicting a mildly deflationary 
Budget, with moves to channel 
income from the personal sector 
to companies. The likelihood of 
higher duty on tobacco, cigar¬ 
ettes and perhaps petrol is also 
expected by a . number of 
sources. 

Against last week’s rrend in 
the gold share market, Stern¬ 
berg, Thomas Clarke recom¬ 
mends that any equity portfolio 
should include perhaps 15 per 
cent in gold shares. It favours 
Consolidated Goldfields. Charter 
Consolidated and Selection 
Trust, or among the producers. 
Western Areas, East Driefoo- 
tein. 

INTERIM STATEMENT 

HOLDINGS LIMITED 

INTERIM STATEMENT 
Six months ended 28th December, 1974 

Six months to Six months to 
28th 

December, 
1974 

£ 

29th 
December, 

1973 
£ 

Turnover 40,866,000 37,567,000 

Operating Profit 
Depredation 

2,337,000 
268,000 

2,688,0C0 
255,000 

Trading Profit 
Finance Charges 

2,069,000 
L224.000 

2,453, DW 
S20,ik« 

Profit before Taxation 
Associated Companies 

845,000 1,G 13,0i iQ 
IJJuO 

Taxation 
845,000 
33,000 

I.614.0S0 
475,1.00 

Minority Interest 
812,000 

(4,000) 
l,139,<‘00 

(10,000) 

Profit available fur 
Distribution _808,000 ' 1,129,000 

As anticipated in my statement circulated with the 
Annual Report and Accounts, the first half of the currenr 
year was one in which .turnover continued to increase, but 
profits were lower. Although trading profit (£2,OSS,000)" was 
up bv 91% (£198,000) on the previous six months (£1,871,000) 
it was down by 15% (£364,000) on the same period last year 
(£2,433,000). Profit before taxation (£845,000) was down only 
15% (£145,000) on tbe previous six months (£990,000) but 
was 43% (£768,000) down on the same period jast year 
(£1,613,000). The major distortion in these figures was caused 
by the. growth in increasingly costly borrowing which was 
caused primarily by the uncontrolled scramble for scarce 
raw materials which occurred in the first half of 1974, owing 
to external economic circumstances, outside our coirtroi, the 
consequences of which peaked during the period under re¬ 
view. By December, however, bank borrowing was already 
some £500,000 lower thau in June and with this trend con¬ 
tinuing, and falling interest rates, we expect finance charges 
to be significantly lower during the cuiTent six months. 

Profits were more difficult to achieve overseas, where 
tough anti-inflationary policies have produced Luzh unem¬ 
ployment, reduction in consumer spending and massive de¬ 
stocking within the distribution system. Our Australian 
company, as anticipated, had a particularly difficult time, 
swinging adversely £308,000 from profits of £229,000 in the 
same period last year to a loss of £79,000. £133,000 of This 
loss was an automatic consequence of the devaluation of the 
Australian dollar. Germanv, with consumer demand screwed 
down by Government policy, yielded continuing leases in 
our retail group with an adverse swing of £80.000. Our com¬ 
panies in Ireland, with inflation rampant and a continuing 
political situation hardly conducive to consumer confidence, 
swung adversely by £108,000. 

The home market, again as anticipated, remained 
buoyant, albeit for ihe wrong reasons. Inadequately con¬ 
trolled inflation kept purchasing power up. Our wholesale 
distribution division did well, as did our traditional carnet 
manufacturing sector. The tufted sector had a less satisfac¬ 
tory experience, partly owing to widespread distress selling 
of frustrated exports hut even more owing to desneraia 
competition developing in printed tufted, as more and more 
excess capacity came on stream. Happily ive did not invest 
significantly in this system of pattern production but the 
consequences of excess capacity in any sector imrariab}y 
have rome adrerse rencrcussions in prices in general. 

The furniture, diviricn had a very frustratin'’ and un¬ 
profitable time, with an adverse swing of £202,000 from a 
profit in the same period last year of £175/100 to a loss of 
£27.000. This poor result was caused, very largnlv, by un¬ 
expected delavs in bringing the extensive and complex new 
auramarod plant nr Letchworth on stream. During *he period 
also a disastrous fire gutted our new. upholstery Inc to it at 
Hi'^h worth. None of these problems n-as made any more estim¬ 
able by the fact that we badlv needed the production to 
satisfy sales demand- 

Overall results for the current s«x mnoTbs should he 
better We obtained record orders at the FrenMuvr Interna¬ 
tional Fair and exnnrj markets i» sciwrfll arc" bevinni-ie to 
recover. The’tufted carret mamifaemrins rector is «hn*.ri«iz 
promise, rhe traditional earner r.- ami fact urin-3 svcr.ir co* 
rinues to maintain excellent results, the wholesale di o'sioit 
is rrufcjn? tre usual steady contribution ro profit .inti the furni¬ 
ture division, w;th a record order book and a production 
line now- beginning tn flow according to plan, should make 
profta of about =.250.000 during this neriod. 

Ifte propose to pay an interim dividend of 1.675n f*3rr.a\ 
per. share for the half yem ended 28th December. 1°74 Thn 
dividend will be paid on 23rd July. 1975 to shprsh^rlere on 
the register at the close uf business on 20rb Tune. 

Util April 1975. JOHN T. MURRAY. 
Chairman. 



financial news and market reports 

1 Commodities 

Cocoa closes 
£19 lower 

-CUCOA futures staged a partial 
; rally ia mid-a Item cun yesterday on 
Ishurt-coveriDg and associated sup- 
! port. 

Sentiment was influenced by tbc 
latest Dutch grindings returns, 
v.-bich ivcrc slightly higher in 
M<trcli against March, 1974. and 

:oniy fractionally down on the Gn»t 
' {quarter compared with t(ic first 
{quarter of 1974. 

:l dm Hi? ntuMiy wa> riiori-lived da 
J reiics-ulullvo and »lui'-luu> s.*ii- 
! =tl*u Ld'tlC IWIXVIUlli III IO uU.U Il'dJOV 

jM^v id llmll-dmvn .It Iti.uO I'Ulirj. 
; Urdii-ra said fundamentals l>dd unc« roiun taken over. Hi? nurWui iIom'u 

rjr III? i.usianiary 50 minutes. lu n.uunrl 
>i in.55 hours. 

i i Nearby *.ay came undrr Cunher prra- 
■ Viu c dorluu Ilf (Idul-llnill-sloun call 
; tom rained In usl-imnulr trading. Slnil- 
| 'Mr action took plate in oiin:r Bouillons 
t jwtilch all finished niorfcuUy above lira 
, d.iy's ■ lour* " due io weekend ftliorl- 
i Scovnn'j. 

| Th» overall lunc. however. was Djrfly 
steady. On-balance losses ranq.-d Irani 
ilf/.'X) i nearby AU*/ id i^t.oo p*-r 
jonne. 
COCOA ■ Sir'clal ca'I incur ponllna 
tio'tny call'.—'lay. i;5a«.u-su.o: July, 
f: ■‘fi 'i.O-ftu.O: Sci't. Swi.l^yiO. New 
pw. Ciso.U-Dil.O: March. !kiie.S.b3 5: 

.5*Mv. U5SU.0-00.5: Ju'y. 51557.0-61.3. 
j.**' ruts, including If uvlioiu. 

, cOPPEfl.—win; lur> fell by 
'l.-'.OO yesterday. while Hirin' monliib 
Kni. I'-wnr. I he closing ion? 
Vvuft siLflOy ol ll>p lower irwl. Gu.-h 
I ,i Diodes cioacd 1M.5U tniap'.i. vri'llc Krv iiioii■ ha wf C1U.UU crown. lone: 

Ailcrnnwi.—Hash wire bars. iW- 
tl.inj a mrlrtc ion, ilirec monCn. 
4-i7U.SU-7 l.OO- Salc-a. 5.5Uo inns. Gdali 
calr-udcb. 'AiJlMiU-U.Uu: iliri-c uionlhs. 
I .-Hij.oO-bl .ijO. Saks. Llo ions. Morn¬ 
ing.—Cash wire bars. LodB-.V'.uu: 
I Save months. •yi7n.oU-77.IXJ. Sellli'- 
ln-ni. '2-7>3'>.<iil- Salt's. 4.WO Ions, i.lavh 
ej, rodci. ES 16-47.i.iO: Ihrro ntonUis. 

4-o».00. Sell lenient. £547 Uu. Sale's. 
1 .lKI.7* ions. 
SILVER was steady.—Bullion market 
irKlng ievc»»i.—bout. 176.HUp a troy 
hliner I United Slaliw ccnls equivalent. 
•ilH.Ui Ihi-vc Ii'onihi. Ml.lUp 
i ui uci , six month*. lab. lop 
M'iS.'jci; onr-yjr. j«7 -VJp < j-i.Y lc ■. 
London Mrial hm range.— hilpittnun.—. 
laik t7b.S-76.5p: three niunllis. Viu '-HO.op: seven nionHiS. IKr-st-.ui*. 

on-». 46 low Of lu.'itM ijroy ounces 
rarli. Mumlng.—'“ash. I tu.*4-1..lip: 
Hirer muntlm. 1 ti'l U-HI -On: seven 
months. Ih5.5-LI6.5u. Settlement. 
7 77 up. Sa'os. I" lo's. 
TtM.—Standard metal was steadv hinh* 
lor.idn dosed steady. Afternoon — 
Kiandard dash CS.O&TnOA a inetfic ton: 

ni'i" iiitim fnun Hie home iru lc 
Imparted Imnrcsi front Ht® l.["ilmrni 
rvsu'led in an Hvcuiieni clearance iu 

' Creasy line crosSiin.'ii «wc'join 
■j iu 7'j uer Lfm. crossbrvu ria"vo 
.linira nn- gkinimn. uainnd o i»*r cen 
and lambs won imi al J -i per enni 

55.J.7-53.4UU. Sales: MO l"U at 15 
lunnea each, inr'Udinn iwn nptiDiu. 
n'l'UBIfl PH>U)i:AL.S were Hull.— 
Snot. ^6.PO-U7..ri*lp. I Ilf's- May. U.i.75- 
Uh.lXW. June. Jh75o. 
coFfKE. — VesterAiy afternoon. 
Hubusta fniurvs conllnued to sag In¬ 
fluenced by Vjnllcd States rulurei '»’l|n 
further llreri lonB-Uquidailon on I'talw- 
accounf (iruvlil.'ng the main /ralure. 

Moili'41 sliorlcovering and pre-week- 
end boo'aqiiarinp lined values otr ttin 
•• low-. ", but the doeo was hesitant 
,ii 'M.u io 7M.U lower on balance lorn- 
over sliuived a mark.f} iniTovnu'-ni 
over recent tnidlno pi 1 .Ml.', lots. 

Arable a i-nnlnal dnwd "Ji to lit; 
imi iLs lower In mljced iradlno or .4 

UOBISI AS.—Mill'. CJlft.OMJi.o - 
nmu'li tun. Julv. SJ.ICn U;U7 U: Sent. 

O: Nov. L-UAi.4r-<-i.i.O: .J^n. 
<;.Kii».U-rj6..-,; M.in.h 'Jifvr.O-UH.Q: 'lav. 
SHUT.f'.ia.O. Sales I .Ufjl mis. mr.loil- 
mo 15 onrtons. , 
ATI A BIHAS i»cre .nightly ■-.ihier.—April. 
S.'iU.00-51 OO per Till kilos: June. 

tjO-3 711: Vug. S75.4rt-55..H»; Oct. 
F56.OOb.iO Doc. S=ju.7U-SH.OO: Feb. 
F56.7U-5Q.UU: April. 5j «.5U-JM.50. 
Sales' Uy lota. 
SUGAR euw-tf ‘15. UU lower to un¬ 
changed on balance. The London dally 
la.. «•.» relied hs 'li W) In £1-40 4 

Foreign 
Exchange 

After naikcninj further in thin 

trading yesterday morning, stcr1' 
ing staged a partial rally yester¬ 
day. Its “ eFfecrivc ’* rate had 
worsened from 21.9 to 22.0 per 
cent bv noun—only a tiny "targui 
shore the weafcest-cvsr level of 
22.1 established on January 2S. 
But it again closed finally at -1.9 
per cent. 

Worries over next 
Budget, and Ibe fact that Bn ash 
interest rates had remained soft 
continued to depress the pound. 

In terms of the dollar, the 
pound showed a net 35-point gaJii 
at S2.36G0. 

Gold fell 39 cents to S172 an 

ounce. 

Spot Position 
of Sterling 

Issues & Loans 

hen V-rk 
3Junrr.i1 

M.irkri nie» 
iitr 'iraii;'." 
Apnl 11 
SlIjaRKHTM 
jn.3760-3.--fl 

V«J.HO: .M.IV. ■11H4.L‘5-D OO: Aim. 
L1X1.UM-S i«J. S.'les: 5.-41" todj. Jff* 
prices. 115.6'1*:. 17-day average. J4.J_c. 
SOYABEAN MEAL fulurea Jlff lUlW 
lower at Hi- aiK’nlnn. reflecrlng ll»i' 
ovrrntnht cto^e In crucaga and same 
follow'np-lhrou’jn veiimp In a r.iiher 
Ililn market mw additional lasana 
rvvnrded b1' the end Ini' morning. 

Alter lunch, pit-weekend covering 
and "one rapniilvion-houw- -(unijon 
iiromuled a recovery and bv Hie cl as* 
nrkes were around the day's "iiipti* 
—.50 points below lo 10 points above 
Thursday's close. Sales lulallod lo# 
|Q|4. 

Ann. !W. IU-70.1U a nicirlc ion: 
oct. S71.70-71 .HO: Dec. C72.H0-7A.MH; 
teb 574.50-7 J. 40: April. £75.20- 
73 io: June. S76.50-76.50; Aug. 
.576.80-77.00. 
CRAIN ( The Bnllld.—WHEAT.—O5 
dark northern sorlna number iwo 14 r« 
Map £&£.■>?: June. ESI..36: Juiv. 
£31 30 trnns-shlgnient eaal rn,iat: 
April. 581.80 direct shipment lllburv. 
All j lung Ion. clt UK unless bUtfd 

London finiln Knlurcs Vfrtujt 
• dartai.—EEC origin —BARLEY. 
Hieadv-—Miv. EJM.40: Scot, &M.30: 
Nuv. 500.5U-. Jan. £57.40: March. 
E.6U. 55.—Al'tfEA r Steady .—MdV. 
5SU.UU- Sept. 5o5.5u: N"». SW.SHi 
Jan, £5'J.7U: March. 50l.HU.—All a 

to"Homp.'GroWTi Cereal Authority's 
i.e .limn e-;.firm spot prices.—Son 
milling n HEAT.—Gloucester. L4H.7.: 
Lincoln. EJa. 15 —reeding GAJH.LY.—- 
Aberdeen. EJ7.65: Gloucester. £49.30: 
Lincoln. SJ8.IU. 

AmAcrduD 3 rPr-TlPin 
Cruxls B.3MW 
Oomlucrn U.OS-tCk 
Fraokfurl 5 K-Cin 
Lisbon US 
Madrid ISJtdip 
Milan ISWMKIr 
U*ln 11 . .431k 
fjn> F.»-iC‘.«jr 
Sb'Ckno]ID 5 L.'-I(i» 

April II 
K.»504*WI 
KfJHSU-SMb 
a.74*rWAiii 
S3 s>«-70j 
13.llL.LAik 
3 SJbaJi'au 
5* 30-Sh- 
UJJUIp 
150l-0.hr 
ii ncNik 
P.VPr 
V Ct-0|1 
bTT-SSiy 

Vienna 39 70-Ui lOacb » SHI r*»c!i 
lurl'li 'i.'.li-0»:1 «.«nrWal 

FJferUre deprertallon since Dec SI. 1W1, 
aocban>cilal!1.9 prrrrel. 

Forward Levels 

Winterthur 
is raising 
$30m convertible 

The board oF Winterthur- 

UnfaJl plans to raise its share 
capital from 45m francs to 60m 

francs and to issue a S30m 
(Cl2.7m) convertible loan. The 
group reports a profit for 1974 
of 37.7m francs, compared with 
33.1m francs, while the dividend 
is 30 francs (same) plus a 15 
franc centenary bonus.—Reuter. 

GKN borrowings 
stand at £203m 

Details of the proposed rights 
issue by Guest Keen Nettle- 
folds are released, and contain 
background inform The 
company and subsidiaries had 
outstanding borrowing at March 
15 of £203m, of which £55ra was 
secured on assets of subsidiaries. 
Some £103rn represented un¬ 
secured short-term loans, bank 

overdrafts and short-term bank 
advances. 

Mr Barrie Heath, the chair¬ 
man, says tbar whilst rbe bor- 
rowing limits are ample for cur¬ 
rent requirements, the board 
feels that a rights issue would 
make for a better balance in 
the group’s capital structure and 
provide a base for future 
expansion. 

Miles Overseas offer 
The international underwrit¬ 

ing group headed by Credit 
Suisse White Weld, Credit 
Lyonnais, Commerzbank, Aktien- 
gesellschaft and Kredit Bank SA 
Luxembburgeoise has com¬ 
pleted the offering of CTSS20m 
91 per cent guaranteed 
notes, 1980 of Miles Overseas 
Capital NV, The issue price reas 
fixed at 100 per cent- Applica¬ 
tion has been made to list the 
notes on the Luxembourg Stock 
Exchange. 

The notes hare not beep regis¬ 
tered with the Securities and 
Exchange Commission and may 
not be offered or sold in the 
United States. 
SOUTH KOREAN LOAN 

CCCD has granted a Bm loan to 
help finance for a sewage treat¬ 
ment pianr in South Korea. Loan 
arranged by Brandts acting for 
LJovds. 

Eurobond prices (midday indicators) 

No York J.MVWV p 
Mnnlrul I IK»..9tk' [ 
Am-tcrckini 3W*: p- 

l.MVOVr*r?m 3 C*V2 90c pitih 
I Uo.Sov prvm JjUJDc prciu 

:ir«e munihi. 8a!pg._ “0 “ _ ' "T' , , 

fe-g^gi D smunt market Gold ij'is. niomlna.—SlaiuuiM ni»h. SX.tMt* JL'ljLUlllIt 1HU1 Rvt cid 

Am-terddm 3#-33«v prim prem 
Bniw-rhi 354)3i' preip NH9K* prem 
Coprnba^rn Sjure pfiii- Ttf-Hi are prrm 

•j orir dlw 
Frankfurt Mpfiin'n I1>rll3iiil prem 
Ll-b«a SU-'prrni- IJ>cprvni- 

Sdrdbe 4«rJise 
llll.in l-Hrdl-.' 4-TlrUI-r 
IMl 7-3 arc due MitrJK 
Firu Jeprcm- S-Jepfrm 

Sioi'khaim 'jure- - »re prcni-nar 
I'n-re due 

Vienna 3«irn prem-pvr •r^'^nrn prem 
Kurh-n 4-3--PIVIII UleVRepim 

i audlni dollar rale '.i^ainsl US dnllarv 
so Mid 

Euredellar deposits i'.' rails. 5Wi -even 
dar'. 3i«-34t: nnr HHmih. 3:«-Pi: III ret oionltu. 
5V7L: aljt runnlDt. P.-a1#. 

tu'is. ilomina.—Sland.ir-l eiish. SX.tMt- 
te': IhlTe niamlis. E3.U5.V4l) Sntlle- 
m -•*>. sx.oo*<. Sa'?a. 4ij»i iggs. innl» 
proi4p. cash. 55.010-12: 'hre? nmnilix. 
f S.O.VV4.3 Sciilrmonl. 53.H1 S. Sale»4 
15 loes. Slnganarc Un es-worka. S'l'fM 
a Die ill. 
LEAD.—Cash m-lal rnl by SA 75 V"1; Enl«v. V.iilie thr-" nion'bs cicsed £i so 

'.nr. rone- gitl-i and Sare'e s:«M>1y 
—iflernoon.—Ganh. £ia“-200.00 a 
6i- ir*c to*i' three niunths. £l9-l-«5.liO. 
Sj'm. ViiO ions. ili'pilng — 
fDE-'J.'X': Three mnnihs. e 1 u*. Til I- 

n»1. #p|llemenl. C2(C UA. Snl~s. 
3 12-7 ions. 
TINC eios.,,! pulel l"H bnrelv steariv — 
4 -'-T—oen.—rLi'.n. e.T’R "B 50 .1 ire-Tle 
Son: three months. 5.725-25 50. Soles. 
J-*. Inns. Mornlnn.—4"j«ll °.Y"i 511. 
Vi II) three months. 7lf' 26.50. 
O-P'-meni, IvnOD «ldles. 7°5 tons. 
S-nitn-TT- nrlre. E.-fch ,i irwirlr inn. 
A/l Bflprngon meial 'irlc«s arc iinnrfl- 

PLATINUM fell hv 25n yesierrfov fn 
‘C'1 V.l-etj.j.30 f Pt Jo-51 SHI .1 lrOV 
O linen. 
JUTE Oiil-I. — Rongipiiesh while ■■ C . 
ges-'n. \«rll "l.w. 52!'0O' Rjn<ilP'le«h 
»'ltlW " 13 '' erode. AerH'May 5254 .PQ 
bar Iona ion. Caleil'M -ileart'' —ln- 
3'in. Anrl'-Mpy. DiJII)' n'll (fee 
D.nrne. Anrll'Uay. R«.*«u oer hole of 
I .Ol«i. 

Vf-»oL.—C.r-.I»V rniures were stead- — 
May. 115 0-5*4 3n i»r Hlo: !*•»». 
l“".t1-*'3 On: nil. lAt.O-A*Og: 0-5 
I*." ."-M.ur ‘'ireh. i"i o.-'N nr »'-r 
17.7 5.77 un: Jli'v. 177.11 77 (Id: Ocl. 
17.. -■ osies- ihree lots 

RndroH April ii —Price* were 
pn.'-i de'irer of the purl'nn nr qvpisyjs 
wnols. the O'r.c'al reaorla Mid Strong 

Bank Base 
Rates 

Barclays Bank .. 10i°o 

C. Hoare & Co .. *101*0 

Llovds Bank .... 10i°L 

Midland Bank .. 10 J% 

Nat Westminster IOJ% 

Shcnley Trust .. 12 % 

20th Century Bank 11J% 

Williams & Glyti’s 101 % 

* 7-oay detenus *»n Mims 'll 
5lij imi .mo under 7'kiv. uu 

ID L26.UOO 7». *>. ovet 
i-40.l«|II H1,''"! . 

Credit conditions remained very 
comfortable in Lombard Street 
yesterday aad discount houses were 
able to rule their books off at the 
end of the day without Lnterven- 

i tiun by the Bank of England. 
Early balances were being 

picked up In the band of 61 to 6 
per cent. But the afternoon became 
very patchy before final balances 
were taken at a higher rate nf up 
to S r*er cent. 

The main Influence on trading 
was an excess o( Government dis¬ 
bursements over revenue transfers 
to the Exchequer. 

Money Marker 
Rates 
Bank el Etijand NllnimuiP Lcndmc Pme m IO-'.. 

■ LxM clinnlcd J1 3 ... 
Flvarm;BanksBjji Hale IdplWr 

L'lwiiuni Ml:l. Loan/'* 
n .-ik.-nd, upon i>i Chi i * 

Week FIxrd'TV*' 

Tt. j-urr Biii-'rii". • 
r.u: in: • Sfiii"4 
; iiiimii,* S'1,, : iri.iiiip *'i« 
3 m. in III'. OH ..His tt 

rritnr B ink Bill.iDi-'- ■Tr*«lesiDls'lr> 
2 migilh* SyWi 3 nu-nllr II 
3 m-mii) 4 m-nihs l |ij 
i n»<nihr ij mi*nlU» ii’j 
l> laualhn S'Sifll'u 

Is.t-al .1 ulhnrllt Rnmii 
1 nielliI< UAH* * mi'll7" I1-l"*» 
2 nuMiiliv Irtj-IU S m-nths U-ii“j 
j niunliii 1(4;-in 9 iii'mill" ll-lidj 
1 nmnilis 10*^l»l HI nmnlln 
5 nim'ills 1(4—HI II ■■■•■illll-» 11-10*1 
S nmnili, I <41-ID 1'- mm ill's 11-1 i4i 

Scomrlari Ukl.I'-'Ii R.U • 
1 ii'-nrli P<Tk-Vik b nmnlllf. TU'iarf^it 
3 ir.i.nin.s T.^O'u 12 iiiodIIis Il)>a-106 

Tdaiv "Vo 
T H.ij'. f>, 
1 munih 0 

1.1 Nuitmrllr M-irkrl,f 
T Vo J mooli's f J ni'inll-. pl? 

r, in-auis 'A 
1 rear llVIl1! 

Ini' [hank Marvri'-. i 
n —Crnd, upcndL l l»'r (■ 
1 u ■-•■I- 7>j 4 oi.'M'lis H4u 
J nuirtlh PV? 9 n».»Plh.s I'rti 
3 luunlbs 9\ir3:i4 12 niunUu IOujirV'l» 

Flru Cla-.s Finance llmire* itlkl Rdlr*pi 
SniuiiUib 10 < ninoitn ll4i 

Finance House Bum* Bata U‘r .■ 

TiviMinr Bill Tender 
A Phil roll I* * 1724111 allot t-d IBW 
b<d-at JUT.Si reCL-Hi-d ‘U'. 
UMW-hI. ElT.liTS TVlClCl-d {*/•■■ 
Al -ram rMtCUIO'f laa'-i 
heel neck t»Jin replace idUm 

35 Anritage Sc Rhodes 
90 Henry Sykes 
29 Twinlock Ord 
43 Twinlock 12% ULS 

LfMrTEO 
HIIP Irl. UI-60H Hnftl 

1 &A\ 1 -HIW 
Pries Ch gc Dlvu> V ri.'E 

43 4-1 3.0 7.0 4.8 
H9 +2 4.9 4.1 7.6 
23 — 0.8 2.6 7.7 
60 — 12-0 20.0 — 

THE LAW LAND COMPANY LIMITED 
GROUP’S BUSINESS—rnvesLmeni In and development of real 

propertv in United Kingdom, Australia and Belgium «1tb 
subsidiary Interest in property trading. 

TURNOVER 
Investment 
Trading 

PROFIT after taxation and fTiincn-ity 
interests (UK tax rate J21’,—iD/3 
49°o) 

EARNINGS per 20p Ordinary Share 

ORDINARY DIVIDEND per share for the 
year I maximum permitted) 

COST OF ORDINARY DIVIDENDS 

UNDISTRIBUTED PROFITS earned 
forward 

FIXED ASSETS 

3,742,710 
2,406,442 

600.S37 

2.35p 

3.353.490 
1,952,435 

724,503 

1.8845p 

434.253 

45.190,903 41 7;3,523 

t-.-nhied 197! with later additions at cost. An up-to-date 
laiiwtion Of ihc Group’s completed properties as invest¬ 
ments would Meld an estimated surplus uF Els million over 
their book values.) 

REGISTERED OFFICE 

Crcttenhani House, Lancaster Place, London YVC2E 7EP 

INTERIM STATEMENT 

Delta Investment 
Company Limited 

Interim Statement 

(Unaudited) 

Ns I deficit tor six monihs period ending z8^J3nuaFy:l975 
Bahamian Dollars 12B63 (Bahamian Dollars 10.374 deficif). 
Investments as al 23th January. 1975: Bahamian Dollars 
M69.9Q3 equivalent in Bahamian Doljars 0.79 per share, 
linvestmenis as al 29‘h January 1974: Bahamian Dollars 
'2.234.342, equivalent to Bahamian Dollars .1.52 per share.) 

Cold fired: am. SI72 M un onoori. pm. 
SIH.90. 
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Lonoon. 

Wall Street 

New York, April 11 .—The New 
York stock market took most of 
today to digest gains of the 
previous two sessions, then in die 
final hour moved higher lo. a 
flurry of trading. 

The Dow Jones industrial 
average rose 8—1 points to 789-50, 
with the index haring been down, 
in the early afternoun after small 
gains in die morning. -Advancing 
issues at the close led decliners 
by about an eighr-to-fire ratio. 

Volume totalled 20.160.000 shares 
compared with 24,990,WW yester¬ 
day. Today’s trading was sluggish 
most of the day, then began to 
pick up in late trading. 

Brokers said the day was largcjv 
one of consolidation with profit 
taking after the two days of 
runups on Wednesday and Thurs¬ 
day, when the Dow index climbed 
a total of 32.07 points. 

Helping to cool the pace at the 
outset, some analysts said, was an 
easing of tbe bund market which 
had rallied the previous two days. 

IBM fell 3; points to 205. The 
stock also fell yesterday after the 
company announced first quarter 
□ct of S2.95 a share vs £2.94. The 
company said about .1,90(1 
employees bad accepted its early 
retirement bonus offer. 

Airline issues were mostly 
lower. A report by the Dow Jones 
News Service and the H'atl Street 
Journal said tbe rash by airlines 
to drop frills and discount some 
of their fares is increasing concern 
of Wall Street analysts over .the 
industry’s outlook. 

- American Airlines dropped JJ to 
8J, TWA i to 10.. Eastern Airlines 
■} to Si, Pan Am i to 4. United 
Airlines i to 20 and National Air- 
Hues s to 11. 

Gold c!oses.$1.50 down 
New York. April li.—COLD futures 

ciuaeit fewer In very vufef trading. 
The New York Cornu, fell 20 to 40 
cjnu while Uu- Chicago IM.il ended 
50 cents to 3i.SU lower. NEW YORK. 
c.utnex April. 3171.50: May. Si72.20: 
June. RI72.7U: Ann. $i<4.vu: Oct. 
5177.10: Dec. SITV.So: >'ob, S18I.SU: 
Apnl. sias.’tU: Juno, aas.yu: Auq. 
SfaK.lO. UHiCAOO OMiL—Anrif. 
si 72.00 nomiool: Juno. S172.50- 
172.10: Sopt; S-175.60: Dm, SI78.70- 
17 a. VO: Mjrch. 8182.40' June. 
51 Re 50: Sept. SI93.00 nominal. 
silver.—Com ex Stiver dosed' an 
ovnran I CM turcica I session 2^50 to 2.50 
ctinls dawn for the day. Volume was 
5.V32 lots. April. A12.60C: MUT. 
Jt-'.UOc: June. 41o.V0c: July. A19.80C: 
8»'ui. 426.60c: Doc. 454.00c: Jan. 
406. eTOc: March. 422.40c: Moy. 
»4H.10c: July. 453.70C. Handy and 
Hatwun 3411 <previous 3414/. IZunciy 
and Ha mien or Canada, Can- S4.14d 
«previous Can 34.178.1 
copper.—Furores closed Steady be¬ 
tween BO and HO pnlnls up on 24217 
lots. April. 57.hoc: May. 67.hue: 
June, 57.Hue: July. &S.40c: Soul. 

juc; Dee. 61 .-sue: Jon. ul.suc: 
Waivh. 62 ’aOc: May. 64.00c. -. ■ 
Co (TON.—.Futures closed down about 
0.50 cctil on scattered selfng bv lire 
trade. Mar. 42.41-45c: July. 45.4U- 
44c: Oct. 45.Udc: Dec. . J5.R8-use: 
March. 46.75-BOc: May. 47.50-4UC: 
July. 47.ao-80c. 
SUGAR.—World sonar futures In No II 
contract closed *:oady . 0.05 to 0.36 
cents Mvher. The forward months 
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Foreign exchange.—Sterliho. stoi. trials. Tuv.SO ■ .Xi.'jv 1: irofiMJuriiii.ion 
32i6oSO >3C.5<1M>>: CtrH* monUis. 164. uO- 116543': utilities. Yj.'-B 
32.5X45 tS2 55dTi: Canadian dollar. 175.54); 65 aloctts. -X-'S-on '241.•*>■- 
VY.'Jur i7«i.23ci. - New York Block K'.t. .iit'ic Hide;.. 

The Dow Jonas soot commodity tntfes 44.61 1-44.48'. InlurrSU. _ ■'. 
was down I.Il to S03.'i3. Tho fwara* tJp.Ji.ctruns^ortaMuv. .'o' J-*‘ 
Index was down 8437 lo 27V.V5. . ■ unities, 50.06 iaU.I'11: nnamUI. ■'« 111 

The Dow Jones averages.—Indus- r4b_82i. 

law ■' afternoon. . aldod hi weekend H*)'.’- MaB.0W.6u: Jub. 
Aon. S134.aU: S"ML 315. jU-B.imj: Ocl. 
3139.00-14.0: : Dec. 314U.0U: Jen. 

Dec. Sl-14.vu-4.50l VjiJi. Sl.1..U*l-7....l': 

tq.noc: July. IT. 53c: Sept. 16.75c 
nominal. Spot 24.25c. unchanged. 
Cocoa.—Pninras dosed t.ll to 0.51 
cent lower on vniurne of 1.321 Iocs. 
*1av. 58.JOc: July. SA.VSc: Scut. 
S5:00c: Dec. 54.00c: March. 35.15c: 
Mae. ire hoc nominal: July. 3n.50c. 
Snots Ghana 7JV. ELihla 65. 
COFFEE-Funiroi In " C '• con¬ 
tract made a soart-comi* back in the 

WOOL.—Futures and croaibre'i m^as 
were mdolcss today. CROSSBRED- 
Snot. 65.0c nominal. May. 70.0-5 Oc: 
July. 75-0-8D-0C1 Oct. 72.0c bid: Dec 
73.uc Wd: -March. 74-Ur bid: May 
74.0c but; July. 70.Oc bid. 
CHICAGO SOYABtAMSj-Oil JOtUTM 
clov’d 0.37 to 0.15 rents a pound lower 
aftnr exporter, selling In nearby* Md- 
mated af 400 contracts or .more. Mml 
gained S2-1 a ton ltchmd bv firmer 
foreign market*. .W1VABK.VVS.—--fay. 
373-74C: July, sms-isc: Aug. ^Toc: 
Sept. 565cTNov. Jan. ■ SuBc 
March 571tc. SOYABEAN MEAL 

SOYABEAN OIL.—May. a>j.»4ir. 
July. ^3.23-13c: Aug. S1.4U0-. tw..i. 
25770-H0c: Ort. 2.1.00-52. "Ul-: Drr. 
22-OO-lOc: Jan. 2i.03c: Morcli. 21.U3- 
juc. 

562c: Dec. odl's-Snfc: '-larch. W t. 
;,IAL£E Closed ry.lrr 21- lo '•. <v"l 
lower. May. arn-284'a*:: .lull'. 2E.V 
286*«(7 Sept. a7'jVj-276'aC: Dec. 2 V- 
262Voc: March. 207^267'.c: May. 271» 
OATS cloced Mvav 'a IiIjjImt In ' ■:»•>! 
luwer. May. 103‘.c: Juiv. l4--r: S*nl. 
141c: Doc. 144c. 
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Stock Exchange Prices 

Markets remain cautious 

ACCOUNT DAYS: Dadlngs'Began, April 7. Dealings End, April 18. 5 Contango Dar, April 21. -Sttriement Day, April 29. 

S Forward bargains are permitted on two previous days. 
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BESLAN SUBSET BEATERS 
Id a.m.-6.G p.yn. 

JiMm 

2 FOR THE 
SPACE OF ONE 

“ It's file ha»ing a 
btd AMD a Chest if 

.Uravers." 

Shirdf pine bed wilh 
optional draweri. Singles 
from £65 including foam 
mrltres. BouMes from 
£54 including foam mal- 
tr«j. Drawers from 
LI3.99 each. (Spring 
interior matlrsrtes 
available.) 

Double slacker 
bed £88.00 
including 
mattresses 
but not cushions 

DUVET STOCKISTS 

Prom J-S. 
Dear Doctor Head-Shrinker. . , . 

I suffer from terrible nightmares, 1 dream of a mathe¬ 
matical jungle and being attacked by radian#—degrees— 
deviations —1 lags — antUogs — tans — sines ■—cosines ■— 
triangles—and polygons. ? am absolutely terrified, J cannot 
put two and two together, do you think my brain, has gone 
up me pole—fisttKRiwJly spea/ting. What am I to do ? 
j>j;,_Have you heard about the happy shoplifter who took 
everything in Ids stride. 

Yours. Joe Blockhead. ■ 
Dear Blockhead, . . \ ■ 

Your svmptoms tc.ll me you have. cramaL numeric 
indigestion—remedy—a pocket electronic brain- You should 
proceed with all haste to McDonald Stores, 7S Oxford' 
street. Tel.- 01-636 2S77. They have the largest selection of 
electronic brains tins side of Mount Everest. Ask for Prof. 
Urban, who will advise the Adnd of brain you need., They 
have from 4 function to ISO function with memory, square 
roots, reciprocals, scientific- slide rulea, metric converters 
and programmable*. In fact a brain to solve every problem 
—-figuratively speaking, of. course. So I advise you, stop 
your nightmares and carry a brain in your pocket. Please 
find your prescription below. 

SUPERB RAINS HEWLETT-PACKARD 
H.P. 35 scientific, 4 memories, £134. now reduced to £107. 
H.P. 45 advanced scientific, 9 memories, £180, now reduced 

to £136. 
H.P. 55 programmable, 20 memories, £226. 
H.P. 70 financial, £151. 
H.P. 80 Super financial, 39 registers, £220. 
II.P. 65, the world's first 'fully programmable pocket cal; 

£442. 
And the new H.P. 21, EG9. 
OTHER FINE BRAINS 
Bowmar, Citizen, Sharp, Ha aimer. Keystone, 'Anita. Rock¬ 
well, Sinclair, Toshiba, Texas, Teal, Mini iron, Mel cor, 
Sanyo, Ibico, Gross,. CBM, etc. etc. • 

S' LOUNGE SUITES GALORE i « 
BJBWBUrnHtaBYKKMCTTaTMgftCttgYPfllgS 

other mkes aha statin} lertfit hcBBfe wiUaHel 

THIS SUNDAY APRIL 13 
9.30 ain. to 2 pan. 

Monday to Friday. 9 am. to M0 pjzi- 
TRADE DETECT FURNITURE; SERVICE 

209 Hackney Brad, London E2. T«L 01-739 5125 - 

0 SL1MA CYCLE 

i J 

A LIFETIME 

BEDLAM, W.8 ! 1 BEDLAM, S.W.6 
114 Kensington Church SL, j 811 Fulham Rd./Mimosa SL, 

London, W.8 i London, S.W.6 
01-229 5360 i 01-731 2595 

SSBSSSBSSBSSSSBSSSBSBSSSBBBSSB 

Direct from factory, no showroom overheads 
Viewing by appointment only 
Open Saturdays and Sundays 

Tel. Staplehurst (STD 0580) 891047. 24 hr. service. 

TRADE PRICES OFFERED! 

SAL*OF. THE CENTURY! =f 

ASTON MATTHEWS LTD 
' „ BblLOEr-S MSt'C'dATiTS5':. 

SZggMARBLE ARCH TYPEWRITERCO 

tm m uuuos.rt'au 
PU-4SE AflO 9%'ttAX. 

PARADES LTD. to 25% 
192 Kenlra Rmd, Kanton 907 2222 nicrfllIMT . 
152 station Road, Edowan 952 5648 UlOVUUn I 

FURNITURE AND BEDDING 
ic Fitted Kitchens and Fitted Bedrooms * : 

je Leading Brands Stocked and Supplied ★ Delivery Service. iAr 
Contact: ANTHONY ROSS, Safes Director, 01-907 2222 or 6666 

* Telephone and MaH Orders accepted * 
Getting married or refurnishing your home ? 

Ask for ihe PARADES SPECIAL PURCHASE PLAN Booklet 

907 2222 

952 5648 

CFTS:-; if/.STATED. 

NS.-eG Oc=L'Cn75D' 

u-^rzr 
•f ‘ -. rr 

< v. “ * 

UP TO 

50% OFF 

We are probably the 
cheapest in the trade. 
A large selection of 

furniture always on view. 
Easy terms available. 

Open Sunday 9.30-2 
Mon.-Fri. 10-6 

CIYTKE REPRODUCTION 
112/122 TABERNACLE ST EC2 ■ Tel 0J-25H35I 

J»I.EPSTEII%S7§ 

33/3% 
OFF j 

A CHALLENGE 

We claim that the best 
Upholstery made today 
is made in our factory 

CALL AND SEE FOR YOURSELF 
This claim can be fudged by an unbiased 
panel. H.P. terms available if required. 
Low Interest rates, dean, spacious Showrooms. 

102 CURTAJN ROAD, E.C.2. TEL: 01-739 9055 

OPEN SUNDAYS 9am-2pra MQN-FR1.9afn-6pnt EASY PARKIN 

WINDOW iOnrBB fersonalSetfAdhesjveMs 
tfpiiraj S? BURGU5?}§® ,.T 
bwouge- *■*» .PROOF b-Ea '■ 

• -qwj.uk-, 

^ ^ .PROOF 

83 High StrMt. Unden 

TELEPHONE AMPLIFIER 

BURGLAR 
& CHILDPROOF — - 
Kaar-onontteit ■ window-lock Is ream- 
manned bjr Police and Insurance Corit- 
PMIU. Fixed In minifies. 
Complete with tvV fitting Imtructlona- 
10 days’ tree trial-. Satisfaction or- retuna. 

<D®@@&3 locks £1 +2SP 
' BUY S for EJ + 3Qp 

Dent TM, fl7 Blenheim CdaS, Ldn, BW3 
Callers: Above & 1 Ramadan Rd.. SW72-- 

# r.g-M.jilililiiijD <An 

[t^GofdfiDC 

skmples (fJ.K,oaUy) 

ABLE LABEL, Stoepleprint Ltd., 
DepL T13, Northampton AIN6 0L5 

BUHAffliG MUflHiES & raDIBCQPffflS 
Scad now for 1915 Catalogue 

. HEW AMD USED OFFICE MACHMES 
OwwnmtBiMina nt« la stockjU nM 

iSExtra wide angle 
DOOR 

VIEWER 

irtj ’ - • ■ ■ 
7 ml* i > mi i> ■ * I if * 

! BENNETT TYPEWRITERS LTD. ht-sh*. i 
nicctu proves 
Banians device. 

Till a 
i i'!1 ijiii 1 

no or tula in 

<D®e@@ &2+£; H.35 3 
Dept TM, 27 Blenheim Gds. Ldn, SW2 

II PER AWL I Woterproof Clothes 

Rooksmoor Mills 

WQ/ViEN] 

Can British duvets 
knock the stuffing out 
of continental quilts? 

Titiropo* best value cunt mental quilts are.Peonies duvets - 
made In Britain! 
Accedes duvets arc made by traiumcn from the finest quality 
materials, using the most modem equipment. \Ve offer the widcM 
choice of filling and cover materials, we'll even make ‘■specials’ io 
your own requirement and, to hack it all, we give a 12 months 
satisfaction.and 25 year materials and workmanship guarantee. 
This means you can try an Aeonics duvet in your own home and, if 
you're n*Jt entirely satisfied, you can return it,in a clean good 
condition, Tor a full cash refund - no quibbles. 
Not con tent-with knocking the stuffing out of the continentals, 
we have introduced some ideas that arc purely British - 
the Aeonics Home Sew Kir for instance, all you need to/?>^ 
make a duvet in your own home in under an hour. 
AND the Atonies Eiderdown Conversion Kit, jusc / /• 
the thing TOJ»nYert granny’s old eiderdown into a f , 
beautiful modem duver. / fi 

\ TA. For Sewing Leather 
* 311 Toagji 

Materials 
*51? Now yon ckn-com- 

v, plate all thou 
If: gat W awkward repair 

.P8. \ Vr jabs an lawn. 
V’CrJiy * - leather upholstery, 
8f;Xf canvas and other 
jt-a materials too tough to 

-.8 tako ordinary suichlng. 
B;-H Un SUPER aWL uwa 1 
Hi :p tough durable toctstnch. 

as oMd t»r profession*! 
HE: I saddle and harness 
H 1 nwlrort. Handle boles 
Hr I eaira noodle A wrench. 
K J « 30ft of tough -thread. 

TO days' ftw Trial. 

(D®©00 £2.25 tSSB 
Opt TM 27 Blenheim Cdns Lda swa 

Stop brcaklna VOitr back dta&na out Or 
chopping up aid tree soumpa. -Ctar 
ihpm away the aJWjr way wWi this 
uniting -chemical. . Starts working to- 
■tanily. Harmless «o nearby plane*. Tha 
moat valuable »Ji2ra hava soon. 
Send for .your STUMP REKOVBR today. 
Buy a f«r.£2 +30p|*-J oe. + ?Oi> 
Buy 4. for EddtS + 50pXr I .03 -p * P 

Dept-TW, 27-29-Blemwi-i 
WWW Garden!, London,. SW2 

Most Uniquely Personal 
Birthday Gift/Card ever! 

Hero’s a 
sure way 
to pro vent 
pots from 
ruining 
your pro¬ 
perty. Pro- 
tcct 
rurniiora- 
rugs. beds, 
aardans. 
etc.. Tram 
damage 
■-'Ul this I------ 
amdngly effecliv* yet harmless 
spray. Ouo snirr and your dog or 
cat will relreal I One can will lad 
for many months. 

yrtfai'afaft Dept tm 27 Blonhcim 
uWWJC/ Gardena. Ldn. SW2 

Slion; Above H 1 KdEiaden r,d, 
EW72 

WAIMQOF 
MATTRESS 
COVERS 

:h:otp:e:sb#» 

unmu .i-MGLHhi ica 
ivn pnae rvu 

- mw 'IWCiKMLLMIl 1ISEV 
nc«a enowtu. btn tea 
MUD. lUAtrio BU' 
i*i» n«sa»_unu 
m -m HHEBM 
ta?H aDLCBim -rm 

EsB! wltinw. cum 
niaaa awxn wxo 

■mtm aiAtnaavt Lie 
MN n/Asam ,v*m 
wu OHW4 «n (b»M 

■MmMKVlT. coo. 
■■HI, ,1 rr- ■ I -I - ■ liar 1.1 aftaat 
•an 6 pri - fnwy 

MOUJMTAINDENE UD. 
308 GrSvs lnri P.oe'_',Loncon,WC1 

r.i cv<537-esw ’ 

LEGAL NOTICES 
also on page 5 

Ho. U0778 of 1OT3 _ 
In lbe HIGH COURT at .UjSTHZc. 
Chancery DIvLilon Mr. Rcgi-War 
Dearheroiv In the Matter of Till. 
ORKJN INSUBANCLE COKPAXt 
Umlted and m the Matter a. Iitc 

■■“shsvsjs!? .I--- 
an order dated 9tli April I'T.! . 
)n Die above matter!, the Couri h« 
dirocTcd a niectln-j or t!i- «'-'d r. 
of Uu? Ordinary S!u:re. nf u<e o».-..e 
named Tho Orton injur.inrc <-0f \ 
Nny timifod ilijreinrti-r wiled 
•• the Company"! ,9i::"r .-l,'Vn 
those beneflciaU;' owv'l b*. \. \. 

- The NetherijmJs Uiaur. ‘ -oinpan,- 
cor. 1845» to bo conv-n.-d for Uie 
tmrptno of considering .'Pu '» 
ihotHIht tit approving ;*r 
without modUlCJUpn > u sctlC.-if 
Ot ARRANGEMENT Jiroimsoij id he 
nude botwoen the coiopanK m-d 
the holders of IB said Shares•» other 

‘ than aforesaid) .-did that such ni^v-- 
Inc will be hold ai 70 72 b\et 
WUlUra Street. London EC-tN 7Ht. 
on Mondi^. tho STh div of >wv 
1075- *l7i nr.on i*l WlilOb nl?ce 
end Ume the- nroirald Sh^relioH'-r' 
are raquestad to altnml. 

An.v person enmied to atifoie 
Uic said Meeting can obtain co-^ 
of the- add Srtimtr of .Vrr.tno'’- 
mazu, forms or PrtrTj’ anil «.nui£ 
of the Stctenacnl ronulred io 
furnubod porsaaTit tu g-yiion un. 
of the jtxmv monrloned Art me 
TegUfercd office of the Compjnv 
allualo at TO 72 King Uilllam sum. 
aiojvejid and at tbe olii.-rj 01 

- anddr-manUaiii'iJ Sollcifors .it 
addiv*-, inn|,tlon<Sl below uunno 
XUMUI business tnaurs On any U-t* 

Ntd Mi-uHnq. 
THC O.VD StUHEITOLDVnS V'Y 

PERSON SAID 

A«POKT ANOTlPiH PHRS'-'N 
V.-HETULR A btKMBCn OV THr 
COMPANY OH NOT AS T*fl. lit 
PflOVT TO ATTEND AND VOVC 

. caw' of" lalaL.liolfh-rfr 
vote Of the senior v.-nn li-nil-i-. 
a vote win.titer In person or o.i 
proxy win bo occcpt-.il !o ‘.n» 
fevclnston of the Voles of UiC ct '-r 
Joint holders and lor tht.^r-uri-os*' 
eenlortty will bo deinrmmed b- :f" 
order m Which lltn names bt-n.l 
in the Register of Members >n rrs- 
pact at the Joint holding. 

ft B requested that forms appoiir- 
tag proxies bo lodo"d WIUI .or 
Secrrfum at the registered ori.'" 
of lha Company at TO 72 Kit,«, 
WUUala Street. London EC4V TIM*, 
not uaa Hum as hours before il - 
tfme nppcrtnled for the said ..let:- 
big. but If forms are nol so loun-d 
they may be handed to tlic Chair¬ 
man at the Meeting. _ 

By the Bold Order the Court i- -o 
appointed JUica? John ftoiu or J. 
log Mm. Sir Robert Erindii -i n . 
Bart., or failing huu. Jos'-oh l^s1 - 
Sjflp to act a* Chairman 01 liie si <1 
Mwttag and has Ulroctod die i.h.'ir- 
man to report tho result thereui 
to the Court. 

The sold Sclierog of Ariaitgem-ni 
wtU be anbleci to Uio sulnenacut 
epMTiTal of tho Court. ..... 

Dated tha WI dav of Apni i'*.% 
• UNKIAlVny i. PAINT? 

/?"V I A. ROB. 1. BarrlnBioq 
£| \ a House. o'i-j7 Grriioin 

If Street. London EC_\ 
XJA- Solid lurs for the 

^— Company. 

In _Ih» Matter_of the estate or 
ANDREW MONTAGU aete.i-.-U li¬ 
the. Matter of the lrui.len.-s oi the 
will and the^ codicil tx AncL-cu 
Mcmtagu deccaaed. 

Pursuant la the Tfusioc Act ifC.‘ 
notice la hereby given that a 
CREDITORS and others (.11 havin- 
any CLAIMS AGAINST or cJjimu- 
to be bencnclaXly InUmsted in th- 
eotaie of Andrew Monuinu. lain u 
Ingmanthorpe Hall Wetherhy in U. 
County of York who died on (i<- 
elghbi day of October IBi'j an- 
urhaea VVUJ was. proved In U. 
Principal Pro halo RofllsLry un in 
oKth day of Deccinbiir la-.'G b 
r.eorgo Denison Futx-r tlir w 
E'VHcmor tliarem tianiud and 
havtng .any CLAIMS AGAfNS 
Arthur James Robert Cabins an 
John Thompson Ficanam Ormislu 
the Trustees of the Wilt and Cod.c 
or- under the Trusts Umrvot <ii 
hereby required to send pprtiu . 
(are toaroof in writing to the unde 
signed . soUcilots ou or before u 
loth day of June 1973 alter whit 
date tho paid Trustees will pn 
cced to dlsO-lftuie Ebe oasuts - 
th(T* dneeaoed among the person 
entitled thereto 1 taring ronarrf 071 
to .the-claims of wtilch they ha- 
had. notice and shall not be flab - 
for -the'assets or the doewsed ■ 
any part thereof so dlstrlburo.1 
any person ur persons of wbu 
czalnu or demands tlioy then ha- 
not had notice. 
igDgted this 13Ui day of Ap- 

ivHhcn A r.lo.. Cu Efv 
Stmet SI nod London Ml- 
A-AL So lit I (on lur t- 

. Trustees. 

Ra: - AUJTN JOHN VflMGI . 
deco-isea Parana nl to the Tiuai - 
Art 1VB3 

Notice. Is hereby gircn Hut 
persona1 Ira vino cl.ilius joaiu^i 
an Uuarcsl tn lito Cantfe ol ALU 
JOHN WRIGHT of 2 PR IN' 
EDWARD r.LANSJONS. HEf7t.rO) . 

. ROAD. LONDON, it".2. formerly. ' 
7P Ljncasica- iiam. London, » 
SHIPPING BROKER (IHTI fR£ 
who d«d on the TOtli Ueronr 
1-J74 are reti'lifei) to send p.rb 
law ihmpi Iv t.-iWnn ip Oie.nnJ 
signed, tho AdiuinL-iraiors oi ' 
Will of Uie dr-nasod on or be I 
I8tb June 1E7j sitr-r wnu'i 
the Adrriniwators u-JU phjered 
dlatrlbute Uio aS??ts or the * 
docuaaed hucliKi regard oniv to., 
claims and tnivrcsi uf wlitcii U 
shall then haw bad nolari-. . 

Dated tills r.rd day of Ai 
1075. 

• D. E. V. COOPER. \IB>L} 
BASK TECS I COMP' 
Liirdted, Midland t - 
ChambilJs. lG'i 'lord: 
Croydon CR9 1?CP. Sorrr! 

Full details oFriic^c money saving:ideas aaJ of ilie / 
j'ull range of Acoflioy jmTshsd quilts arc in our / ^ 7 
f REE informative brochure. Send for it today. » 

Batg—fi Big MiaiWMaiiy/JlgBBBBK? ■/•* 
Send for derails lu Avonics Lid., DrpL. lSK'U i 
92 Cbnrdi Rued, Mkc>ioia, Surrey j 

TShMB__ —---- j 
/03DRESS ■ . ■ ... I 

on PHOHE M-SCB1113 BAY 0B NI0HT 

IADDRESS 

J3’ 9"- 

• Saves ££*■ 

• 12 Cl lortei 

Send for FREE SAMPLES 1 CAWLOfflE. Or Tele. 
13 umpln (sna of each totem-) 01-453 S7B7 
for you to-cost ffi-455 3sus 

NAME ..-... 

ADDRESS 

vhahd carved 
iPlHE MANTEJLS f 

" • HART OF E 
khightsbridgeS- 
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lAMWJfffrSOBtJHBtti. 

DID H ANDEL 
«Sfcrj.i 

AREA. 
17 MINS, 

cable bedrooms. _ 2 bath# mr 

>J S^-E49.' 

_ 8 
ivaraMon *■ pit cons- 

uruom. Custom-bum urraTS 
ting- r . *• ■*__ ; _____ 
iCE TO INCLUDE KITCHEN APPLIANCES. FITTED CABPBIB. 

-.750 FREEHOLD-'- ' 7 

TdepBbflSe: TMfaf 43SUS: 

4*5- —™—— 
\ L. ... 

*■ te Agents and Property 
•- '"dopers In The Thames 

r}-:?3..k Valley .: — 
^ “^'■'■ako aEWbaar-pf mr nm» 

'-4-b Bight on your. area. n*i • 
.p.- W ' jqrty restore appeUMe n- 

’.7RIDAY MAY 9t& 

• V V’* stfUzurteJ covarago vngi*l‘ 
' '*■■ J“» . ’ dug poor area. Sen yuiu 
*. "» V" .’-jerUtt through The Times. " 

T* *e your adverUseniem now 
u?^£«*ontafl . 

* 01-278 9231 
w l« “ '■>. 

**«*7^<. tic Times mummy tsaar 
■•dad to help yon. 

' *■» !*> JENCY TOWN HOUSE 

* r-p 

SOUTH KENSINGTON, 

fully 

with -lovely . Mp?™* 

01-373.aw# 

LONDON WA - - 
irgo OMMM-'lib; 

•: & « sssMhSsE.,- 
-ocuD/w.Cr pilot »bp. W1Q* 

' ell Windows wading On w . 
, C.H., garage- •__ 

. :.ooo toe. fitted carpets. 

2_ Phone.603.9875 

ui 

3 

i s 
f /• 

*;■■■ •*■..'" 

jAPHAM COMMON ‘ 
. etortaa - tcftscen -lamBp 

1 M““*£SS ”5LSK 
. kflehon/brettfeat roWVj 

-..orvahXR, 4 todcooma, 1* 
-aomi. dry cellar, central 

Thisfe*™ 

sTtQN mean* re) actant- rath 
or tnodnrn cmcloas family 
i in Putney. BftaeMent - con- 
L. 6 bemtJOHu.-a reception. 

^UTsL- 

xn'S wood. *nie_>taflUMs 
Uooao. 4 boda. 3 NMA. 

S». ^ssu. :tT 
(ctos. and Sun.). ~ 

I our mafilns tot and receive 
wocWy lists gt Hats and 
-H fcolo.—eteph® Mai- 

una ‘i._ 
. -/apart, centra] 
msnmts- 

LONDQN FLATS 

ruts.—twBau wn 
jNtMv a <wwaw«..s n*» 
a. a bathrooms, knatm. 

f«-iW8b«C-SMirt Imwn. 
fl4.. ffl.Otn Kir ftxtarM 

rsrsdir CU5sr^* 

ID PARK. MhiM Wo_ 

can kHenan, carpet*. cog. 
and fttUno* for salt. 409 

C0UN1SI PROPERUBS 

ctrrswtJtus—GotafeB vm. taw 

FBSS&i ^t| Sjtod mcmjj^2 to~-“~ 

.pa^togc. t AbOTT BjicTea. 

4JSo6.'^S^Vw®wi. half nan 
r. modantnd - putodf ■ fisherman'* 
- rarage. -xhwiwr-ft. 

area. TaL : 0278 

rSoPERtt to -’.-f 

Invar's wmtad 

._ J*SKA 

SUSSEX.- 
try - .-Tmt 
iw. fc. a _ 
aw month- Tel: 

31T. 
PART .. . 

shire, to 

SEOKETA&IAL 

'& how BSs& Jean Brddie referxed to “to ^ris *•— 
_am otor-ems-axe-evea better than bers. So our new 

- tojr.jSecretarial and Genoal Appointmeots wiQ appear:— 

; ' .. . EVERY WEDNESDAY. ‘ 
1 Pot ttose ..really top appointments—that is with salaries 

over £2^0ap^-La Creme «3e la Creme b the ONLY place 
, fio.advertlfle. ' 
Pox more tnformailop ting The Timet SfpohtWHitt Team. 
dM3$93Sl,wr- 

f- PROI^RTY COMPANY 

Mayfair company 
Ban-taw xubo 
awKcbbOBd 
10-4 nesoflaMB. -Satoiy appfwf* 
tnaraly £1.000 pa-auusBau 

01-629 2967 

, ; SENIOR SECRETARIES 
.LONDON DIVISION 

- • -173 New Bond St, Wi 

SSS fljy a iew b{ tbn oppomeMa* to*, tibai- wttb good 

MANMSHMXMT C0NStXH3WT&--PJk./aeO to M-D. 
MERCHAOT SANK—S>.A-/Sec. to Peraomml pk*» 

; ADVERTISING AGENCY—PJ^/Sec- to OamMB 

' BNGINEEIUND COMPANY—PJV./Sec. fa rlKalrman 

tour owarroas—pa./bk. to ua. .* - 

DESIGN COMPANY—^*JV./See. to U4>. - 
-For deads of these and many other ton Iflb* ddto 

• “ 01-499 0092 : 01-493 5907 

-f DESIGN RESEARCH 
UNIT 

reuuge - n MSfflsen. 
exDerlaKiBd 

PROPERTY VTAN7XD. 

TO RENT; 3/S _ 
within Id xollas 

uirM for 9 

honse 

required for 9 
October. Tel: Lyme Rosts 3159. 

OFffCES 

JBBNSZSJ 
■1976 In retain (tor 1MW 

Bono, atibi.i- rii»i.in 3-iQ 

SMALLER EUScBffiSS--- 
-PREMISES_ 

LADIES AND cetTLLMBrS nans 

renvweoie. 
tp.KKSnde 
Ttiephnne 

PROPERTY ABROAD 

- BIG ARTISTS STUDIO 

in MONTMARTRE, TARS 

For salo. 1 bedroOiB, nteban. 
bathroom, sepaxste Wj^;-«bbO. 
garden vrRh a dharfy (rati 2 
beanttfai oditn; MS gat 
heattos. Te»«p6 

Uigt3rt.~E60.0OO. 
accepted- 

and tOfmi 

3 Roe D’Orchamn. 
-75018 Part*; Franc*.- ' 

Hr tel«*«(Wif 4WW# 6648828.": 

cosa^BBAyA . ' 
.Bwpapk 3-tiwbwcnea vna. ~4» 

__ra am 
-POOL Standby in vm tmrtnd^. 

J. s mine, to ml . 

Further" detail* rtns:' ' 

BOUBSDC $mMWN4 

im's wood, bnrpoee wan 
. 3 bfdroain fUU \ r*«m_ 

■Enswsa & ss 
•RO 81.. W-l. 2 
mdnq/4mu» 

em rfgM to buy. I 

FLAT tit WOL 3 A»J 
l, z bathroom. Mtctioiuim. 
jbw on ga »w»r 

O in orirrtosa don..— 

l^fig.^^ea^_now. 'jntrrlor 

wn aeefadod oardtBO. 
led ftited unJtga.^tigw.__, 
and tunatn*. rot CUI-THa- 
e. H«r extras : 
i. turnltia*. mowr- 
d-.E14.76g o-O-O. 
—01^343 7885 1 a 
1208 day. 622 0S43 eve. 

JNXViY PROPERTIES 

30URNEM0UTH 
ANFORD CUffFS =. 
™ry flat, Igjpg* jjPft 

l steiioia. ‘ ■boetmitoi 
in. complBtely flnod and 
pad. Wail ia_waU.^5fE?t 
ghoin. All ._ All 
irrtain" of hrni 
ny. tiaraso. Sheer 

£36,000 
bona: Canfon! CUb TQ918&, 

CORNWALL 
cave modern _,®*wbnj 
alow In aide! vniaoo. not 
ooked. 5 nBMJliwiwiK. 
les miro_. o te*-, l*Sl»h I wmareDM. mtfl -Vath., 
lo/dinam room, irod 

3"th»o^ 
in and b*i?h*.. ... . _ 

£12,000 

Cel: Mitchell 437. 

iR. lochinver, 
SUTHER1AND 
r V’-f °S?^SSS5^ 

?4Be.1>wS5«t^^OC*We 
r«Bv«g,,Vd 
ina. sbst* >■ 

IORTH NDWfOlX 

maculate. reatatw. 
teter, ported hoesft. _SB 

Norwich, ctmvwawr 
a bed.. 8 bndj.. 8 

jt. SmbUng. -eatbuUdmgki, 
res. Owner Ketny abroad. 

OazgnJn OV7.0OC 

Tei. Pouffiham S66 

' TWUTSHHB^watmcgWtt 
Swawton S tnlles^-^dodo»| 

prtTwl^taWoWFaiWhMrthl 
■a twopCDO. fgtod^JeHgMK. 

vOTUer. Tel.; 3101/&- TM a/Uliirj] 
ftCQBP 

snoo 
__ mhufl a* -stone 

KrtfcjWSa 

niitmcRstor lei.. <* 

K)l‘D5--DagiTn5VJ0rih._ 
iweter.—Wdtt aJWM*d, 
■d siMit catiago. Walk^J- 

Nt. 
•BO- 

raom. Utehcn. 2 bed*- 
JUna ptrmewMm «f 3 «e. axMnaton. Aame \ am 
(Mm, Ci9i6oq.-J*a»»aB^ 
_aiprncmtB'. __ rei. ^101 
rv. 36 mflcq U«WW4 to 
i house, fithid kftaien. 
Pt.. c.H.. 3 inUiftmUa. mm 
leose bona. avQfX*. an. ft*i 
net setmoi. oeddueh. « *8 

nraparty. Bos cuu M. The 

CMCWT HOUSE VAAMTSB r 
i III ill Ceoruun "OtKW,. -4 

a baV»S,_bn irmm^aMro- 
on tillage, Busses.Tar - 
^3,000 Freehold. T 

. -w»v* *»«•’- 
XW9 idqiA»!ta«»myjfilr ftr.. 
dtte*. tfBto ««iid ft 4 ’ W ' 

mondnp"'" aHuail)' ” W® 7S 
month*. Own room. Use at ear, 

PMiBwr pmamoA. \\ ... 
PHiaiidftBbtt IbM-O ■ 

Boat 20*210, Tbs Times. - 

SECRETARY • 
to wsa for thtfr arehuao 
ton] groon. 

Attractive open-plan offices. 
Stood wnrttfim. tfld. 

I JtrtBndly sUnoeohtn. 3 

' Salary £2.000-£3^300 accordlna 
- to age -end ainwlroui. " 

l .- Amiy to jhnat Foster. 

DJLU. 
-an Ajnbttxd; St.. 
ijjrwidM.. wig ana. 

■ <0.-486 1681 ' - 

- A CONTINENTAL 

COMEANY 

ea«Ki StdOSb/Spanish Kee. 
Krtfl***11 mother tongoo. ahorX- 

S»!^Sgd^«S,S,ra 

'Baaray Ig^statl, 
Dcoisra. L.V.*. 
day -per- veer. 

■aawi!- 
Mrs. carton. 

secretary 
OXFORDSHIRE 

UitercstlRB. _ 
offered la OarteiMore wtib 
good separate acrommodatton. 
to a competent lady aecretw 
m '3D-AD aye croup.' hi "deal 
with ffcmizy «BStneaa UdaSw 
aportmo rtnMtlee. - Cat ibfeer 

_vhis . *na - draw 
mctoAng eaVanhtm* mnaibra to 
R. V~ Atoey, Ihnrtmgli Him. 
namrnTlriltjTi nr. AHundon. 

START WONBAY THE 

JAYGAKWAY 

MXOML 6>W> 
. 0V73O Sl%8 

TYPIST/ASSISTANT - 

I . -No KsotOuos^aemaod » 

a..aadNOBtti iwm ratwaiaug e* 

.vrawfUfi handoa - to . -bitamk 

.-iuiawt-aaeddMS lR^yabls to«b 

ygfcW WIMBn. 
PI wise im«i 4» 2Mfi 

-4J6TEN. BUT DON'T 45PBAJC. 

V^TBADY 
SENSIBLE COMBWSIQW 

SHORTHAND SEC . 

■■■••• £2^500 

^Aa~ot5fca5 °^5^b 
,£££?Hera1 OcdWtara. mmr* 

KfHGHTSBRIDGE GEM 
FOR TOP SECRETARY 

TO “ •— 

*n^*rewaS- 
POTdh 

CKAIMWSS. 19. 

N3.-GIKLS KNOW, v. 
that the first interview _Upaln- 
1,—rely ulm me UinlilCOfl kl tbs 

s ot a -drawtog mom over 
a cap of ooffcL“We B« too 
facia yoo pet Ora Jobs—ere ore 
both benny, too good 
to bo Tim? Com and see for 

t» 
NEW K 

at Adventure 

egru 
PA!l Socrvtertfn. 

Girt Fridays 
Jnjho beasr 

con 

nS^ mdlMD Stndlo*. Do 
call us or diop to Tor a -cofieq 

s,?ssrW^sss 
PHW-3B 859 1478. 

..... ADventure 

STEIiAElSHER TODAY 

Office -people who work ont 
of Town during the week find 
ft -more •WJUVUTOBBT TO Bfflw* 

• pjn. 

STELLA FISHER BUREAU 

" .‘^©^■ggu” 
(Gppdflaa Strand Palace &Kd) 

SHEFESOCCNG CO. 

NEG. FROM £2^00 

4egrbmbv^>a. 

Required hf Director. Cftsr 
ShiphraxinB_ttags .SSS. 
moams 

• Tn^ASO 8901 

PERSONAL SECRETARY 

.required- 
a I" 

■ted 

^wSfgH'SSKw s? - 

SLOW SHORTHAND? 

CLAYMAN AGENCY 
m Tit'TH pr>T nytPTJ 

^OjffioN. W.C.2. 

umneM |W wn* iterte*- 

For interview *pboae CCb9SB: 
4779. .. - _ , 

imNlSHED^SEha 

furnished- bungalow^ 

-XO j 
3dujr«et 
Tharaxsai 

Srt°?r" “ 

_LI, . MX* _ 
X**0*t*k |IW.. 
Tel.: 4BMfR».4M 

!»a«. . ■ . J • 
iMitoo 

■waft 
«rS3 

-4t£, 

-sa^ss^a^g.aggg, 

OtiAfiOIUZWiW 

..jESSt- 
toy of o. mewots. —_,- 
wtcoBaary. ^wr-30 
Plrnty 4» «hb araft «“» 
ondB •« - coaacnrj- «flw 
Street. OwO room, mood aauaft, 

U*^El^8%»H«f ntbBto wawa. 

____.. WB .BJOP i 

4M99- .. . 

FOR SbHETWIWCT 
VHTTfiy TTT HlUiWUl A 

K_ 
”3aS; 

"J. a~-porBcciaJ 

rSSffl 
^r335. 

y»Wi 

dbortbasd. «a.OOO+ 

tlahle). SSp t,V,'c ?» - 
jnaii, DUzuUy 

office naer 

mtanoacT and tatraeot« ispom 

eadeufWL ftSbr emab. . 

Contact JeannBOa RoUm to - 
. OlrSZS 4848 . 

TPeUrOMi 

SHWnHAMD 
itercettootBrnpeeaiT 

Academic and _ 

STSSfiBr 

,JS5 

v#onK 
ev«y 

SECBETARXAL 

6Q0BS&L 

COMPUTER 

■ experience? ' 

As a conanirapgg apwnWIidna 
m profceeteml and 
positions m tbctbb m «w 
Smim maler companies, so 
whatever your wpaKace jn 
me computer flcjdwe 
have a fouad aaleCOua of too 
cnznmt riueutogs ~ cB'ogsam- 
mfts. systans amnttraa. cob- 
gnTrsnry wnft. etc. 

TalapbCdie Amu Molian on 
. 01-584 5616 

GRADUATE GIRLS 

AND GRADUATE MEN 

■Wat 
Brook 

telephonist 
VIDAL' SASSOON 

require tvou s 
to ope--ato 4 x- 
their Hoad Office 
Street. 
r-nft 
FREE 

Please Ldephone_ 
urs linda jaowauo>-9<KK- 

01-629 D813 
for tntervlew. 

INTERIOR DESIGNER 

required to manapo esdtlns 

aoDUcant ihould be both antet^ 
arising end fimllWlClBKe. 

-please stale ego. tosxaddtteB 
and' seltoy required to Boa 
2063 U. The Times. 

MOTOR UAHS 

A UNIQUE 'ORRCDitCl'JIRill'n? 

JFOjR THE MOT(7RTIfietDUKJ:!>H31SSBl®. 
FIAT T3DfCDUPE,. 3^35 jmls&Biily 

CEERQEN SAL 2,431 miJeB2)iily 

'tt&J32&2R S3 
■rv trffcrrd at^^afiO -eetfa. -atowlap .a mvBB >af ^oeer 40x000-up 
__ _ T^ftofhpr derails wrnmcoau-. 

IEU0RM9SS f(BRmDB) ICED 
VsHetBi^Street, JSrttWl^. 
iefeltooD6lBristCl^23S4S0 

RENTALS 

See-coMgnioq nmn 
hrnd^CaM gamuu. 

Vldorta 3S mtoWU. 

R0tXSAH»3E; & BfflWRES 

R0LLS^0YX3E 

Long ‘rilifidlusc 

SfijTtenfeerV? 

19^000 differed co 

xmcUmbted covenant on 

geiiaoQS Ucgaiag T>r I hire 
purchase t*>r-mg Jjy pri- 

TOtt sdBer. 

Tefli fOl-^ "5292 

LADY 25/40 

■ysrbrr^Stf1 jmg»°of ftcc 

winter, tots at spare Bmc and 

riculom: 

Box 2037 M. The 

ASS 1ST AMT, W.1. 
Architects’ office 

gM la Assist 
_. mite to wak 

m -own~mitUHga. Saltry g?r7QO- 
£5,000.—cm bum t&ttexidge. 
6x1933 9921. 

ACCOUKTS 
Friend®. 
noeds * 
Finsactel 

rCLEPHOMlST for 
Anjffltca1 Add* 

encei' reipbra^a^ MW 
ea.oob P-a^r^jS,r 
idse. 0I-W5S 9921. 

ASSISTANT ARCHIVIST.-To 
Jlterature,. xnato^n 

catotognes and «o»*s4jmsphqm. 
for tnt^rnaoonal company., 10-4 
o^.^^lGW. Bend St. BaMau 

SELL ORGAMIZED. tWpmuTMi flM 
with band* nrnseof hmiour 
reaiiirad for wortt 90 publication. 

- " 7 graduate.-—Ring Lynn on. 

ANCEi- REQUIRED ^ Mayfair, 
Estaw taunts. _ to Msia ff. 
prpan^Yrena^i 

ersen. ^Yntofl ma 
auarna1 nenu&i. — —-w 

__ ___s of*1 ^to 
vreS m .U^NgtttoSnSR1 faun 
shop, ntna .>52 0627. 

cardCym bruhm IWJM* «bto- 
enced luiasensn tor knitweer, 
slum In Bromston Road. Also anj 
assistanWor a new_shop to South 1 
WOlfOT 

__8hgrtoand jPractors- Ml 
' V*TT m»tN—Seo Swcr^MriaS. 

HUOfe Wi wfr^**cn:'^?i,_i Pl?£ 

- Cn<3-..gfap TtlMMsn wni. IBM Cali fTWSy 

™. ^8S9. *Jn. ot®. 
.ve-l. so Oritur* reqtrtrf »itp Wfih 
common sense f» wwi®en mw 
mm, tf msi>qnatfa(Ufir 
la most tmpor&n^E52p^w- Age 
#u«nrt.TWii:—Ati-R3B t®55. 

. ArctStects ia W^l 
otter yoo US* pX 

Hftiaa U-2S SSft. 

SO YOU YHWK 

you Observe 
£2,600 A YEAR? 

The Tines 
laOSnetlelaCrew 

offers you « 9aMtoa «♦ 

top jobs wWi ert 

£2,600 or tnore 

way WESMEsa&y 

1974 ROLLS-ROYCE 

GORKICHE 

-jSMran>e»dMBitor iimwi 
Corr,|rfic to to sold due to 
arrival ot new phantom. 

This raartftciie is rmitoed tn 
oiiw?i,y charopagpc 
hjmwm- -end .ir»» ’done onrv 

to^SnSttoTV^ PWrt««*d 

^SSO 

Pnim bp. 

Tout JM-639 £'J09 
'Cornea) W 
-Bucks 2946 

M REG. SILVER SHADOW 
ffirst -Tog. ’Afeg. •«7Si 

•fJattbbean 'Bine oar %n«az 
Mink■ mortor with -swua&.tride 
ntsheisiory interior. 'CompOanca 
suspension, remgemuah me. 
uuiSg? 19/too. 

NEW £9ILVHR SHADOW 
Just MeUvunod. -Qsanbo 

» gE'SZWPV&tg 
. holstery inrerldr. -Attertae.-con¬ 

trol. quadraphonic eiervo etc. 
1 of these care .must be sold, 
offers Invited. 

SERVICE LTNTj^ EXCHANGE 

ROeLL&ROYCE -fcRLACKr) 

Belonged to the la to Lord 
Rose bee;. OW»cr. dhatfneor 
driven, maintained by Rolls. 
78,000 Tulles, me tod) In- 
•nmnee -nJid for '1975. 

Telephone: Leigtran -Boxara 
2X47. 

BERKELEY SQUARE 
s^atAms broup 

toffw 
‘Our ■ Diairmim's 1*Sfin 'Rolin- 

Robce 5il«r Shadow. 
*snvar -mink with jtrey nude 

interior. 

sttfHd^a^ta? ^jnSmxrti ‘in. 
dQdbtg olr 'cdndmnnirth. 

Cl 0.650 

PhDmfOl-TSS-SSZL 

BERKELEY SQUARE 

GARAGES 'GROUP 

1972 •VTrtMtey -«ua 

T nus- 

4tartna -l«S ■«.«*«. 
An. -trader "4VOOO raH. 

. X'ity£i Tare VE&con,UsOd^ja 

£,61 
(South   . 

SCI 7TP. 

tot. 

eoACH-gu»fc>re«wBa -n**o? os*a. 
to person*) -snecificamtn. Unma- 
dtatc tfoetAHen*. -Afflo sOTliable: 

(MWi. 

Duty mete .’Ainamdbsea. lWe«d- 
w.CiC- availability of all vehicles. 
Fttl 'totsnwy '-Wd WfWl 
arranged for non-U.K. residents. 
Cunon MoSor Company (Lond 
Ud. 01^28 - - 
evenings. 

1-6849: 414U' % 

Mass rati WBY. k *regtstraUon, 
Erowm 6-autlfn) amfllUoi 
22.000 mlfea. usual extras 
Oilers, ^PimiTc ihrmuMs Vo» 
MrrvrUB -01-681 0695 (OfRce 
kOWil. 

DOES YOUR CAR LACK LUSTREH 

** 
Ring 01-202 -5519 
Julie for details. 

ORBrroL m^Un. nnas.; 
power-stsertog: 'saver ldfey- Un¬ 
marl id. 1 titled owners, €2.360. 
Phone ^oy tone. -CrepOMTAB 415 
or 710*. i 

STAC 1974. *4 S:D..*'o*4NiT0eJ red. 
etery extra, low Tnimrae. j lm- 
gaCulq>e,condUJP8. ■£2.550, 

Cross. 
>i TaL 

smiAanams 

£XP»tnHC8D ‘LADV TO*. M- 
qotres -IntereStltoi postoHi wan 
godhead company. -Self Harter, 
refer Ms.-«anab)o veumngtir buti 
injuanvq, Vree r- 
kndvrfcU 
Present 

tve. Trrt to xwh good 
W liraniH inte.riimrr. 
jTThkSfc Jelttirw. -available 
Stately. -Salary Ah.OOP nc0. immedtately. 

Ring 87 47735. 

CLOUD 1. fKT. *B«iut±fiil condl- 
■Men dhrougtuxd. sB/isa. .mtiS. 
Ud... 01-427 0966. 

imoiKsus 

BMW ^25. huou<t T97b. -new. 
p.a.s. Trarn ’Green, simw. 
6.500 mile*. . E5.6QQ. ■ 
saving on new.—01-389 

EARL, 20 l saefca i pud. nan- 
gttcc.t directorship. Bo^|1909 M. 

vo’aS^sb. i=n *L 

inn coni 
1682 M. nmp. 

FLaW 

west hamp. 
luxury ndL 

__6576 (after _ . 
CHBeRPUL •CURL._ 

room central Londi_ _ 

Tpiaca. w;. lj—eiSiri ivjuotto. c.h,. 
1C28 plot;—ZMSH BfiO OEOe., aTtU 7 

sm%nRL?‘<dwn *><1010. mod. rat 
_ Xlfc- epMO p."W7-~®48 5583, 

euiir sHARm.--w» 
have •many profeattonal apoUtonts 
'wnJdna to shore -your flail BIO- 

CH^k^«^‘2nd. dO 
•pep. ewl. -3S2 -28-15, alter 6. 

ssaswssr 
«09D4BSS NWK3® 

S3. 

+SSVSSG?*'- 

TO. 

LONDON SOLICITORS 

im^^SSSSL *?SSS&m/ 

TVdra 

ftAQUBuS» 

Sttraiamil and 

Bu. w.1^499 

(WC.en 

Oto. 80 

JOB 4WNT1NC. 
nunent or ternparsiy. 

'Xba» 

-^6«sa 

._£5a«SS 
HtMawnwujjpaais contact tbo 
WWW 

yarfettnc„ 

e. Vartod and_ toten® 

rds*ubt w.W'm 

4S»flJlns. 92 Brorapton H 

56 
566 *7»T_ 

*vaa,&.eR 
D 4-4. 

•with 12 parttiers jsets ineciger with aBotber, 

Turffflportant, bin "who most h«7« « least «fem- 

mercxaUy orxencBted J/Krtners to 3S to 5D a®e iwcket. 

Replies, by pftocapals itobu which ortR ‘be treated i« 

strictest co«didence,to: ... 

Box 0927 M, The Times. 

WISH TO EXPORT 

TO PRAJfCB? 
bMt bhMt A Preset! tens 

-yrtai an osnee and an fxrtvw— 

taom UttBon md *■ 
Box 1800 U,12be TSxnes. 

am ~ paras monthly 
5?^S^*n9 wtih <6 toWnd wprldnB 

! Tb 

BUSINESSES SOS SALE 

HOLLAND 
VERY LARGE EMPLOYMENT AGBSCY 
throu^ioat 'Htoll*nd vridies to ^"Jpa* 
operation. 

Only serious-cash purtlissers neefl reply. 
All enquiries in the first tossasce should &e 

directed tot— 

■ THE MANAGING DUtfiCTOK 

T.U.K. ETD-, 

9 MYNTERN COURT. 

VICTORIA DRIVE, 

■ WIMBLEDON. S-W-19- 

- .-— . WxfQRS o..-i *m». 
Wsoiwd oi mu ‘R&V&3 -sawj**iut 
Rtowvs, mew -toui nsstL Phone 

_ Mrs. Simmons. 01-159 0046. 
CITROEN.—Sooclal offers on all 

models. ,4iso -personal -tnmort; 
nlrmuTtnl tar 'camt. 

KJWJCoW^aSz’ U yon ere c*j- 
•biBOTtoB hity ntrei mptoi ur wab 
To BundiOTe or SPh 
rear 

1VT"6lrt9S\ 
WWW WdlJilM. 

•tfollvejy *nd uric 

&gs£Fwk 

‘ Jttie ’bgsi 
. Cfhwrhs. 

’"5U!SU,« 

.^.’lawagi^San, w»- 
Sf^wtnS^WagBiP^gmn’^^R 

U1^ 
T5.80O trito ■uwr... i o»wjer..iww 

m^.W^.t, jH«. aojaroaua. 
h .r.w., radbl&. 5QjC!9gJgww*g-' 

Wmm" 

JMSilBiJJLhSGDitJS 

TOANOAS. 

GRAVBSSBCM sjobouch -council 
eariuji 

IsSUO^I 9 8HW1._J.975 fCO^T, 'Bills 
SSTw -gnt?_ T985 -^rll 
com. .TOTMiciwtjra •dm- 
jtdwfino was so.sm. 

-ertv <C*F KrWRVWP 
teaeci -9 *jn-a 7975 fio.6Sm Bills 

due 9 July -M °-21/64 _pgr omft. 
-- a.ram. ww njtrs. Atnfl'cainjn? JCS.1/! 
atanmnA aftAwn. 

AitiMtear 
selling. 

^f9!haiww>,aiivefloWo 

selLT^’ilVk^rianitmc-a-^brac 

ora KfcJiicakJftdflcadwjrtisc 
in TteTithes 'Lor Sale' and 
‘"WaraetT columns "by.ringing 
ftl-857 35H (or Mandhcsicr 

lWol-8341234). 

ft's whcre^huu.*vcr\1br 
nd’Wunitsare found.1’ 

SUBSTANTIAL 

BUSINESS FOR SALE 

Boot xsfflA Th» fin*. 

hearing aid 

practices 

LOCATED IN OCOHLANa 

AVAILABLE TO RENT 

pot Farther Details 

TBtenhulw: 

of Uw 
waia^Fty 

damp Place, S- WJX.^LSO sSSS 
SOU4N «P WHE raARK -BpeaalIBU 

$jgs .SS£uWrt!f%/R?B5a w 
MARSH S’asw* Oiror w*U 

furnish on ifirf&/hdT»w on Short/ 
Iona leases with prompt and tRI- 

SUTTON 

ruiuiuiod nai 

i: •tofls-. J reception, Ktttoieh 
gategn. (fits retoraam. patio 

eKAnfinar rat.. 
Mldniiim 1 year, 

month inclasica. 
CldO per 

No voBng chlldron or pets. 
To!..: 0160 3167 

N.WJL1 
fcKfcfiKt dreunnwi nani 

growed tluor UaL £jtt3a&4 j«P 
tmfjrtrted cupboards. ~poahl® 
^MbWOnarra wsui fa .wall Jfl*™- 
■rotot. Bathroom wtih sunken 
toato and tetoptumn edcdslpn- 
istudsk split level cooker, win* 
Inn machine. dfehwaihcr- 
Trtrtina are*, loading on toUry* 
■aled temco oiub very tare1: 
walled garden with lawn 

RING SATURDAY AND 
WEEKDAYS, 722 2986 

p arn^-3 pjn. 

UNIQUE GARDEN FLAT 

Ausoiutoiy peacofoi to Sc. 
Johns Wood. S minutes W«M 
liltd. SUpBTb pannnnil iQtntflD. 
hah and foreooun. 2 beds, 2 
baths, luxury fnted khchan/ 
dining. C-K.. garaye toctiidea. 

C9d p.w. 

TEL; 624 4098 

l^te3lcSSyk rS«>tff-fe 
ESI&oS; tZZnZri fissa.5 
muesntente. including aome m- 

^Thi^ 

SUPERIOR FLATS/HOUSBS evade 
able and required Tor atpiomats 
and executives. Long/shon JJM. 
AiJ areas. Upinand Co. 4v9 7078 

FOR SALE AND WANTES 

(20-83p per sq. yd.) 
Ideal Home/Olympia/Film 

aatf a muocm opagdra wqsfi 

BRfiRKM 
9 o.m- 

SAPPHIRE CARPETS 

and furniture 
WAREHOUSE 

14-16 U>bndn,e Road. Ealing 

rCar Psrt alorotloe Ealing 
Ttwm Bain. 

Is 

CARPET? 

irAlan carpet Mwptes. 
idea bi use lor carpet rtljs. 
heavy domestic axis lily. 9ir* 
approx. 2iin- x 18uu 

sop each. 

RES ETA CARPETS LIU.. 
684/6 Fulhiua Hd.. S.WjO. 

(Nearest Underground. Pareuna 
G Venn l 

01-736 /SSI 

48-hour fitting wrvico- 

HOME SERVICES 

is your 
mg. d- mg. douwe srui 

vonr Mivicd to otxr 1.2 million 

an? comtMtlltlve and 

«“o?3$b 

gOW Office. 041-3*8 S»9. 
P.3. Rea tore. U.yoiw home 

needs a mtvled. don t do » 
tKinq until VMI turn IO <n0 
UoSu sSoco ctasaUlcatlon. 

MONTB. CARLO. 
’mured ih mortoron1>tof£aTOnt 

SfcoSfeg^iJSi. tBLMt 

W.7.. Fundsned how.Jo wr. a 
beds.. 3 new.. Uiflon ->na tom 
ream. cJt. tao per weak. toL 
363 '637. 

wamttp. Mansions. nUtu Dais and 
anyth la a In between for overedaa 
officials, academics, buslnresmen. 

°Z SGLF COMTA1N8D FLAT wnntoO COT 

arsswsrttt csyffl 
0. month. Iflcl. nl: S8S 6749 
frves.i. 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

*UTWwriC I.B.M. ryfiowrfang; 
Pdcstmilc loners, dWflortw, brail 
oocumonts and repom. bjba. 
MaMonhoad 0608 3X837. couac- 
non/doll vary arrmagod. - 

P.-R.4.0.8. Bttvtcnt. B. 3. 4.6- 
Srp Businnea sertHers Monday 
Friday. 

BEFORE TXfE PIPsJ sflncsk onder 
the 'ron flrtp Of the nuw Capjttl 

SffitaBpHSSSC 

BUWN^*U,Jri*AVeLLEIW 
now with, tCwgaiiaii ■—* 

TE^Jtx %y atast oconomicai i 
den tlai is to Mgtit/wdakend 
Vico. Phone Rooney, Rapid 
Snrvice*. 01-464 7651, 

IBM Typing, sitdio and antonttrtc 

you}? ?ONDON__dFP1.CE gl'.P.W. 

CWltlUCt. Ring NOW OX-446 3401. 

SOME SERVICES 

HOUSE/APARTMENT Cftanbig. 2/4 
hr. session^, competitive rates. 
Also dinner party **ryicn, vUranb- 
Inc/carpentry, etc. 01-JO3 4881 

OKCORATWC 7 Bnrlqueta'a Mobile 
iwMc lrtnti tatoto». aire«B. 
wainwpers tb your heme rthifA 
petrel, time, tampur. 01-995 6609 

SERVICES 

MAKE MONEY 
BY WRITING 

Learn imitle or awry writing 
from the Ohiy inurnnllWc 
Srttonj founded Wider We 
patronage or tno PW«. Hlgnrai 
quanta correspondence coach* 
tag.- 

Free nook frorn <T». Tin 
London School of JOUrnaUsm. 
!•» Hertford street. Wl. 01-499 
8250. 

WXDDING MORNING SUITS 

DINNER SUITS 

BLACK JACKET £ 5TR1PU3 

TROUSERS 

LOUNGE SUITS 
SURPLUS TO HUtti DLPt. 

FOR SALE FROM C3U 

LIP MANS HIRE DEPT. 

57 Oxford. Si.. W.l. 

01-437 5711 

PERSONAL SHOPPERS ONLY 

LUXURY BATHROOM 

SUITES 

V/0 offer large discounts urn; 

ae£%sa»K8 

rkecL 
or a 
) the 
/bich 
if a 
xtor 
:oun- 
LC to 

bem, 

are 
^ieir 

■kins 

the 
v in 
b 50 

our 
are 

able 
aich 
trch 
lde- 

doa 

ries 
the 
the 
The 
.fit- 
be 

des 
?di- 

the 
ru¬ 

led 

ie 

sle 
in. 
he 
j-e 
iat 
IlY 
di- 
is 
cb 

a 
al 

ie 

Jtnu Y-* WHW"' 
London. S. EJ.. 

TcL 01-928 6866 

MARKSON PIANOS 

PRE BUDGET BARGAINS 

New John Urtnitnoaa ' pianos 

B^URU9pR^^‘0 
Largd selection 

8 Cbnster t’cniitj Albany bL 

01-958 "8683. „ .. 
38 

Monday to^Murday 9.o« u> 

PIANOS 

Uprignt-Oroxid sulllno rtoro 
amiO upwards. Au fully rvcon- 
dltinned. Gunruntoed Haflluh. 
Owch. Chappell, Col land: 
Collat'd, spencer BroadwoDd. 
To view 731 5513 or 581 3101 

OCTAVE ONE PIANOS 

FREE GUIDE TO 

WRITING SUCCESS 

Bpgte 

!* tmjer MbarM 

'asstW1^ 
leu oow. , 
aru. nai In nara 
3 large rofiota. ft. 
V» H.W. 552^9^56. 

^ short wi m 
_ .9. 
uimd r amiw boum 
]. 6 btSsTTa teih„ 
separate aroufbat 

nK« oordm. unres- 
tq. good botos ana 

y reach i of Ora) station. 3 
mins, -mini .park and iffnnis 

S.W.7. ^ mom bod/aft.. £26.50 
rt>.w.[^c one. 373 0133. eve. 

lurntshnd sLi oh oODo“orhro’mi 
*r.d naar ab sail on. Suit married 
coopK-. £TV36 p.m.—Oycr Son 

Creoscy. eo-fea 6503. 
EfiMPT's PARK Mansion flat e 
bedrooms.) a Mthrooms. 3 larqv 

■reeitmion. Amartcan fitted 
tts.40e U-«. Substanlltf l 
- vrurtsizu. lion 

uancre. 

•uMRf SS: 
rasMonaal Com- 

Cnmn Pk. 236 

London names. 
_5i-oOT73360/1. 
executive noeds luxury 
flat or house up to 

Usual feus required, 
tv ft Lewis. 089 8811. 
ACL Bed ub, c.h., 
kiast. _su« •■tosmoij 
O.W. Ring 794^{J»g 

__ mod. flat. 
beds., c.n. 240 p.w. 

. T.V.. maid aorvtce. 
fri^prnf. Hasrtnga A CO.. 

"RESPONSIBLE GIRLS IBM 8 
DutrotUn Hot CheW«/FulftaiP 
l-3 4TNb i Day I 363.9406 t.BVBI. 

nagtompaB. & bed. detached rert- 
noejsvati, now «««?>/•.» 
i. P.I.S. Weybridna 40141. 
ncl Serviced naoctshotm- 
d •ahehonetto from £38 p.w. 
T 3353. 

*■ i A. 

..._ . _____- for eu 

,W,!!rw*S?r,i& 
I_K^>LDRD5.—We Will a»5st VBU 

•tb -ftni* sultsble _ tenants * 
TypH of 

5833: ^ 
w.i. Small mcw» fiat, pbacofai. 

■Cbrnfortsbiy furnished.- sllttno 
room, l double 1 single tod- 
reoiM. *. *.b- w.C. cfosi bus 
nfflp umJTTI^iS*! o.wr Garage 
nail, ni-9o» 7^*aT 

CfHBLAEA.—Elegant Fiats. Lounon. 
3_ bed rooms hall. It. and b.. 

tel.. 10. p.w.—730 
PbSL .ifl” 5716. 

5.7i*84PTTEAD.—Qv,-n cOUtttty &a«^ 
to* ? Locmrer's spacious Hal. 
3 JaouQlB. 1 single bad. 2 larnr 

ahiiqtJo»._ lovetj. Mtchen/ 
iireauast room, trooper, disposer. 
dHh-wusher. oic.. lux. bulh. w.c.. 

c.h„ conserve lory, temef. 
*^2 months, ess p.w.—634 

DIPLOMATIC amuy tePfc* itnfam./ 
sranUinn. house/not Control Lon- 
don. 4 tods., ft rec.. a baths.. 

. £Ji. TBI. 629 4X87. _ _ _ 
ClRdtf«T I URGWNT I URGENT I 

Houses and lists In conlral drcOT 
Twodto. From uso p.w. EkceHenr 
tots. US. 255 0026, 

KWAQIMEHT AGENTS IUr Road 
■flaLv and houses in all London 
1 too Horn? Cotmtlw. lol. Jon- 

• tUinh Daxld t Co. W-Cj 1874. 
FWFEKTY MAN AC 8 M®N T.—tve 

do this in the lulim wmse: we 
cow. wim .in co nil noetic i &s from 
tns ntmf Act la ihn wumwitp: 
apixiailsLa In quality properties 

f*>r otvftnr ■ocuupl'^-.—Cot>- 
,iact Mrs PrmcoU. Moadav. 
(Around Town riuW. UI-aao on». 

FJJLHAM. 5 rooms. It. te b.. mod. 
iflpcor.. mill fl-.-S-lft p.rf. mrt. 
c-h.. «c. L.F. 57L 6003. 

Oi«LSCA. Lux. s/c fiat, double & 
slnelo bedroom, imp.. L * h. 
Puny «rntppeU: cj. ft service 

, tori. Own 
I o'sea ox sc. 

n. S76 p-w. ideal 
long. let.— ___ at short-'mng .___ 

IIUKT^R1 K8&J?!73 S^totralC 5T. 
. W.l. specialists in furnished 
1 hoastjs and figis, ill areas in 
. central London. 629 loaT. 
AT HOHS IN LONDON LTD.. Rr 
, London's tinesl tnrniahcd riaia 

and houses.—TeL on Monday 01* 
581 2316. 

rttuib at homo with our cbbi- 
PPhMI 

jpecll 
Hwnn 

tSw toured covering-ol! 
" wriUnn.. 

fe SKWrfSS 
IBM. WJ. a.sr.? 
^rs^.'Ti’P'p.ofSK 
52. Aylesbury. Bucks. 

t.v. & radius master 
hypnotherapist/ 

PSYCHOLOGIST 

ItOMARK, M.A.. Ph49. - 
Creator and Author of UP. 

retoids and butts, 
KREE eonraiUllon-tuid FREE 

brochure. 
ROM ARK CLINIC. 01-466 

IMS. 

DATeLlH* COMPUTER DATINO.-- 
Meet Vourpertecl pann«+ by calN 
pin dx-OST Oira ■ 24 hre.t or 
Write Da Inline IT). j» Abingdon 

faM“ ’rfi.Br i£?2: 
Amu ■ O ■ common entrance and pJfeftgc 
K-A.S.. '»» ltMUIn 

o^YW-SA%-fei„V crerera 
can supply four hamper*, bus 

INXTITUT fitANcaia Du Haywtune- 

etmcrBM In Oro!VPrenrh Uil_ihfluam! 
L.iborbtory >. xO-woek daj/ courera 

ADVISORY SERVICE, 
ill or .eona for ootaiu. 

High 

commencing 2r»ib iJninr- 
vtnwa from isih, Apnn.,uoratis 
Dorn 14 CromWvll Place. Lnndoa. 
SWT 3JR t please rnclosa BAD i or 
389 6311. Ml 45.. 

Man—Splort will give von that 
gvtra special hair Shane at hla 
Sarberahoo. 27 Boritvlcv Souarv. 

LONDbSV^O^oe BR.^ 58 

oi?»b-*8 wasBN'fflws 
lib tuition (nximwl London tnlcr- 

inodUin' uffiontly rMjnirPii Lon* 

or 098S ■aHHK" 

xdop tnlt>r- 

-748 631b 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

MUSICIAN requires a quality piano. 
Ci] -.I'M 0037. , _ _ 

I WILL LOVE YOU AT 8 P.M. 
NEXT WEDNESDAY. SUpnrb Bifiy 
Hoctncy. The Fourth. U»\e 
painting, tor sdte privatMy.*- 
Oficre to .686 3594. 

8. J. BlLBY—BILLIARD/Dining 
- BIb. 6ft. roon i lionany Cibli ^laiv 

tod-—rocvIH-nl connillnp—-nlfern 
FDi-nhain comftjfln !at&7 roves, i. 

WGBTlNCHOUSE Schollins appllan- 
CP* 300. mi. MOP. 01-7692(185, 

NSFF APPLIANCES. Ilinfl US firet. 
MOP. U1-769 2025 

YORKSTONB PAVING,—Phuhp acp. 
gvr Humes, fhiBlmfirord milf'W. 

OLD D2BKS. boo tenses nitllblli-s 
bouuhl. Mr Fenton, 528 037$. 

PIANOS .—Largo w-loninn 
200 UiAlqhl* and brands. Such, 
sieln. BluUinnr. 

Ttru- 

etc. ritemnt. 

OFPlCE EQlilPMENT^^Dcafta, filing 
cabinets, chairs, same aim. it 
writers.—Slough A Son. 2 FUr- 
rimjdon fid.. F..r;,J. -js* 668s. 

MICHAEL LIPITGH, fjf, f-UIhnm 
fid.. S W. 10, i/iahce to purchase 
ouaiitjr dmirjyu-s or an riL-scn 
fimw. Day jfra WT4 ovea. 7ft 

CARPETS 
MFMTMT TO (mi 88YEB 

.UhWpMWSN Offer 
Wn Imvb juBi btknn dnllvto? 
of j0.000 eg. y«i, or nil 
wool pi!4 •UbmiHd Wttt'S 
rtflin Vvuion carnet in 15 
coiQure. uur prion m E3.vG 
eg. yd. The nqutVekNii 
qtuiliry nt lofluv's nrtce hr in 
on. o^iitlou S8-9 per <hj. 
yd. .This caroel la auiinbin 
for h«Bvy itfwnesiKJ »arf 
and medium ctmrrect wear 
POSH BA'S CARPEY CHNTBE 
9 WeeUMkirne Grey*, W-3. 

01-229 4304 - 

AUSTRALIAN PAINTINGS—Met* 
tourpo Art Ofeijor In.LajMhm 
a abort time la tn»h hw«tl 

ssxFta!? jaraSLf'flffiw 
Bon rogar-llng nonotuiilon BUflinn- 
toed. please wrjin ureonUy to all 
“ Ivanyi. c/«J NoUonj'.Banfc ol gitreuib Ud., I la Aitowerle 

• London. W.l. 

NOUVBAUX, ART OJtCO. 

_ and variety 
n-cis nunc, 

rare clocr set. 

CURTAINS FOR YOU—PollBrna 
brought lo your homo me. nun- 
dersona 3 “ 

MAPLES ANTIOUB. while/9lit. 
RfilD-sUo bcdrotim-4Uth'. ttiiS. 
b.n.o.a GrMVtrt-Thoma^ Kinn>vn 
ooUoo as new £176. Ayneleo din* 

lea and cofire inraip. £125. 
'■ liGin Han|c-ch>c*. Cl 16. 

31.58 , private uin. 

N Eli pert world ranownod horrwt> 

{SSSUt h&flDr?ig 

'SSnswAnr11 W,A yDK- 

OBTAtNASLBS—1We Obtain the Uh- 
oDunxabio. rtckeu ror. sponing 
events and theatre. Bpwnal ■.•vent, 
prank Sinatra Concert. KHi-ams. 

WHISTLER engray'.-d goblet lot s.ite. 
Signed and <Lak-d l"T3. Dfivra 
Hlno 233 3050 levcnlnosi. 

WEfiTXMOKOUSE A BCHOLttS split 
level elec, ovefla. Sn<.ondn Irom 

_haif naicc—M. * C. 727 s«»x2. 
STSINWAY GRAND. 1930. number 

M343oai_ 6(1 6 in. ebonjUDd 
RebutII IOW1 by 4|nlnwa.V» Vli'W 
KnlghteMwoe. _ 121.500. Hlnp 
Prnrji.SS ttivti or ch4lbM 

large TaR’CASES. Ibbics. rnbirs. 
AnUquo over 50 vr«. Old SarVnr 
s go., and ws .vt6i. 

UPSTAIRS AND DOWNSTAIRS whu 
M thore now ?—-Amelia and 
GhnrlM, 74 Nr-W ttatifl 91^ W.l 

2 AND 3 EEATER CHESTERFIELDS 
nuidu ro order. I'dmOiToW!. An- 
ttquas Lid.. 214 Cork Si.. London 
W.T: 439 0671. 

FREEZERS “ „ Brat our 
WflU agtff*' 

OLD BANJO, guitar, cell*. «mnn. 
oboe, clc. and other In strum Mil*, 
ell types wanter). wouio rntn tviv 

old mimic and onofca on nmlni- 
mprir?. Hpx l'i<V?_M The TUpps. 

SIX FRANK BINATWfl 'ITBen tor 
__ sale. l?Him Obs. 950 5f4J0. 
RED A PC HAN RUG a> uru\ nfl b, 

4fl. filOD o.n.o. Alan reproduc- 
llon sly In cotlco lab'f- £&■» o.n.o. 
Uolh extononl cimdinon. 438 
5560 liny, H34, uuir evrt. 

ROVAL ASCOT. Ijox fnouiMd lor i 
to STdays-Daias available io Ujx 

ST&INUtofr grund^hifm. .ill. lOln. 
rosewood cane, raining. £l.4fti/. 
D«y: 486 73%: evenlnfi: 'K'l 
6<1X6 

KITCHEN UNITS randy abaciiiblial al 
uniirox. Stj'c oft list gttie. Siw- 
rial Durchaw ol fanioun mmMlJC- 
tiirer'a new. npai D»rlrn 
fan to-'—oi ‘Wa UU46-7. 

CUSTOM BUILT roproOtlLlton lui’nl- 
rare, direct from craftsman ft 
rubfitanliat uvtnnB. For aUnmiiun. 
Tol. Muon Ryan .iuriftshlng. 
SlaplohUKt iSTO O5H01 8,at047. 

AtfiBRlCAU^AG^HT CudUIrn^ c|.«.b. 
pocfcK watch.*, i In anv rontf!- 
lion i screens. Frisian ruga. Kun- 
llv blblo*. pfv lvOO. unliguo leer, 
fans, parasols, oh let d'urt etc. 
Private only H'«x 1766 M Ttic 
Tim^. 

29 ORIGINAL ISSUES Of "The 
Tlmco *• 1185*^1851»: £35.— 
TCI. (04931 51190. 

I.B.M. X.iitullvc It *11U5. l.fj.M. 
L^Wmiw C VH0 l-U Islam tint 
t: 270. A mm au: ';7ii, i ting 
any time Moss 90J 77Mi. 

PRIVATE COLLECTOR wIslil-5 ij 
durouno ntiy iminimas by Hurulil 
Ilartev shn livtd at Newlvn 
Will vlsll to new anywhere. SH.un" rebl»..mih details M R. 

enbifth. Pillion Hunsi*. Rii'ib; 
WarwiclMh^e I die phiillS Puub -- 
Ffd T3ft rn-.-rfe chJrocK aw~i lert 

PIANOS.—SuiWi*b rero*1dtlli<ni-if 
Slrlnwav. Bf-ehsiein. lilbihner. 
New H'uihner l.'nlrllil. IJ.m:-- 
niimn. KnWal itrenm imd Un- 
rlohis and comprehi nsiv,' r.-mji' 
ol’ .ill pew nUhiiVuti’h. < mi at .md- 
Ing torthiinv anenntneu, .-It—i 
jaP's 'I'nlii .ill !•*.,-i »>e (umliv 
nshpfs ill Sire.i Hum ,ii.ri7i 
m«»*J INVtMl NIIH 

SPOD3 CtJefiM BP ASIA 4,11,1.4 <.-t. 
yap nnuw ti.xii urire. urp,i nm-r. 

ST^iniifAY^UPriCHt' K. ilmuiui-aa 

STsjjNW/AY GRAND 8* fuiftS; 
Cl.150 d.n.0,—fbUdM-v Bit', 

PIANOS. Bechslpln concert ut 'inJ 
nedali. »*, ocLues, orioihal 

nnr.it live rosewood cascwxxrx 
P'smv other period l-jtiiri 

^florarl^ h.,« f..en (im 
sublet ;r—...... ui .onolduraldn I'vncnri.. 

iftounhonr. io„i ti.f.gij ir?i. 
held With lmnieihaie irtnrrn- im 
ui" lk?«n*5'»,l’o"»6 PWw UphS3: 

Uat. Mr» fioruon nn Q1 -“C2R IWfj 

(continued on page 24) 
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i| DEATHS 
! COLB.—On Anril liWi- 

\ acknowledgments 
LaRMITACE.—Mrs Ralph Armltagc Of 
f. cia.irtics BianW on tohaU 
| self, her family and graaSchlliiren 

11 oil thosa who sent her snch won- 
I dertol lciicra of oppr^ctoUon. 

TRF, TIMES _ 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 
ALSO ON PAGE 23 _ 

****•:,;, Eat M>IWi«a X7SS 

KDytR^r'tstNG 

& 

To place an adverticement In any 
of these categories, tats 

01-S37 3311 

(Manchester office 
061-834 1234 

Annoinitnenis Vaunt - • * 
Business Sanrtcas - - «“ 
Builness Notices _ , “ tt 
Ecvlr.cssos Tor Sale _ i-S 
Concerts . <■ 3 M1®,? 
Domicile SllwAHoii* " 
Educational •• _ jl* *5 
Enierhilnmenta *■ * M"2 
Financial ... •- *• 
Flat Sharing ■ ■ . -• is? 
For Sale and Warned -- 2~ 
Home Service* ■ - _ H 
Legal Notice* -- s""o? 
Motor Care , . - ■ •• " 
Postal and Weekend __ 

Shopping * - frs 
Properly.. 
Rentals . . - - - - “ 
Saturday Bazaar .. . - - '* 
Secretarial and General 

Appointments . • «■ " 
STIlCDl . . - - • • S 
Situation* Wanted - • “ 
Travel .10 

Eos NO replies should bu 
addressed to: 

The Times. 
po Bos 7. 

Hew Printing Honan Square. 
Cray’s Inn Road. 

London WC1X 87Z 

r^E«.rf oiiff «M» op sent to Ralph Anniaqe on 26th DocemM* EF 'sj£“^a- Tta“Ms' Ilk r &J!“iMS8%!S 
' . r> . HI imh 1075 at [fie Harown Ml-bcsiUi prevents her 

j. Ewurtet 
flow, as i milUmuW'iSaTiaoer and temily wish la Oianh **": 
dent. AaJIme. ,F8Tw* ifo^Jon roftiy ail fnemu. «*«£«• "23 
of Mitsui O.S.K^ lao«. bu'lTiQsa collongue* for moatond 
Sr,™” ttvrmortal wrote*iwJJt 
bc hnld ln ilondon next w»t. 
Details lator. 

aasu* fi2srnaS!g ■ 
^f^Siriy,V^%TidQdSlplV 

; sap- ' 

thento Hathconrailis for totrtai. 

of Maurice Henry- and UwJ 

BBLl*fc£3&8 U ■KftfcS 

Wom^0PWaF^. 
WC2A 5Wi- Funeral .wrote® *» 

rjiureh. nr. LvmlnflWn. Btiidre Church. w. LwpWflign- 
on Tuesday. 16th Aortl at u-u«- 

HOPE JOHNSTON.—On AtirD lltjj. .j 
inTS. peacrttUly In her ateep. I> 
Joan Valentine. mwI « , 
of Jcsmond. St o'..-* AhtwtJ. Bee 
minster. _ Dorset. llldow CT , 
Douglas Rope Johnston. V 

KELLY.—On Thursday. Apr^l lOlh. 

^rn«e“-atsr^S ■■■ 

Kan™ and lale or Cotojnbo, 
r'r-vinn husband of the lale ytjs 
Edvtba’ Marjorie. 
p.m.. Wednasdor. April loth, at 
Bournemouth crematorium. r*o 
frricrs.uo nowenupleare. 
quiriee to Barrow Bros.. Ftmeral l 
Director*. 2 Nursery ■ 
wootL Hants. Phone Ringwaod . 
2104. : 

LANDER_On Wednesday. ApiO 
“si." in hospital. Barite IStUMt , 

JfflSa&mf fni ■ 
ro.. worthing. Beloved mother 
of William. Tlrn an d CharioOT. 
and great!* laved grandmother 
aoSd Vi •■ears. Service at SI ( 
Kathr-rmc-o Church. MeraOurm. \ 
Rr n B.m. on WeJnesday. AprO 
36th. foBowed by private crema¬ 
tion. 

hu-tate* colleagues for most ona 
thcrunhis and coadolmces whlcn 
have been of comfort followinq 
ihnir sad- hereavemep*- r Airs. 
Bmmlck sod family wish ttnTher 
w express thanks for ««"««■“ 

fSimfl”” 6 HlghSSodfload. 
ApplOton. Warrington, camalure- 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

JA Hh KENYON LTD# 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS j 

D^4teNl25L^SrtCB 

» w>?5raS ^ w a 
49 MarloM Road. W.B 

□1-937 0757 

jujCH M. CARR. KNIGHTTSBRIDCE. 
1 it'drtstry foc all ocra^nns- ll| 

KnlghUbridoc. -o 
Gloucester Kd., S.w.7. oB4 tibi. 

LYLE.—On April 9. peacefully, at 
I Worthing. Irene violet inee Ala- 
» biStSiT widow of James Duncan 

- . . . thanks be to God. which ^8V,f,I^v84 A^rtlV‘'l"• cmMU 
pivetli ns the victory Uironoh our on Taos day. Aprtl is 
Lord Jesus ChrlsL”—1 Carta- mac LA REN_On April llth. l^'S- 
Uiians 16: S7. In Uie Middlesex HospltaL Lon¬ 

don. after a days Hines*. Andrew, 
politician. economist. BriUW. 
“ Quit yon like men.” Enquiries 
to 01-839 6416. BIRTHS to D1-K59 6416. 

BANKS-On April 2nd to EUlsry McNAlR.—On April^11*.,!««{,,■* 
■ nee Pratt 1 and Simon—a sou Si OUve’B Hospital. Kotherh I the. 
■Dickon Joslah Gerwlni. .. Dr ^DoroQir McNair. M.1Z.. 

BARNE.—On Anri* y:.i in Now 
lort to Nonna and Mile*—a 
son. 

COMPTON-—On February 25th. to 
Brenda and Michael——a splendid 
son iTristan Michael). 

F.F.A.. after a short OlneH. 
Funeral service at CqI- 
lone L'hapel at O P.m, on ■pws- 
day. Airil 16'h. foUcmcd Jv 
cTRitatlon at Honor Oak. 2.40 
D.m, 

announcements 

the cream in 
YOUR COFFEE? 

- WHILE VQO’RB ^ SIPPING 

La Creme de la Creme 
APPEARS EVERY WEDNESDAY 

Top executive and 
secretarial jobs 

' -Your won't find anything there 
under £3,000 

Fur more detail* ring: 

THE TIMES APPOINTMENTS 
TEAM 

01-273 9161 

rrs GREAT 
TO BE ALIVE 

p] cusa Support Heart Survival 
Through Research 

BRITISH HEART 
FOUNDATION 

Roam 10 
37 GloucMlrr Place 
Londou. W1H «DK 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS 

ROYAL HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY’S 

SPRING FLOWER SHOW 
be bdd h, *. Mg*,*- Hen. Grei'coat street. 

Sfe ^niSSJ’wS&tn-. rS. ptmaeeers *** 
away dnrtDg tgeShow- _^ 5^^ day 

'22&FS&end Garden” by 
Dr D. A. KobiMQD.B^c.JBorX). »tS. ^ t 

Amongst emubrtore Dwarf Conifers and 
Ltd.. VSnSJSSSThbVSVAs a setecison of 

sad also some for cold green¬ 
houses including some new ones. ^ __ 

ANNOUNCEMENTS_ 

COMMON MARKET 
the Government grant £125,000 

will not be sufficient to enable the case for 

voting NO to be publicised adequately. 

Help by sending a contribution to : 

National Referendum Campaign, 

Walter House, 418-422 Strand, W.C.2. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS . 

BEST VALUE IN FARES 
WE’RE No 1 

LOWEST RELIABLE 
DISCOUNT 

SCHEDULED AIRFARES 

to 119 worldwide dwSnatlog* 
Ttlus ABC HIshlB to 
America. Far our freo as-paso 
brochure. Giving _ fnn dotauj■ 
phono oi-SB* «wi7 or oi-M* 
S433 134 hour/7 day Ansa- 
fonel or write to! 
U.K. and Litemational or»tc«= 

WORLD EXPEDITIONARY 
ASSOCIATION 
•45 Bromotoo Road. 

Knights bridge. Lobdoiu s.w-3.. 

FRENCH CANAL CRUISE 
Visit iho beantirul counny that 
borders the J amu and Mono. 
Cndtc through Champagne and 
Bon/undy on a prlraKiy owticu 
Dulcfe canal borgo. There is a 
crew of 3 lo look aflor you and 
Ihu ounon' own nilni-ou.', 
aceertupanies the barge so teal 
you can go off on your own 
and explore one ot die most 
beautiful parts of Franca. One 
week from WS. wriia natv to 

OCEAN FIELDS 
33 Cron bo mm 51., London. 

\VC£. 

FRANCIS.—On 9th April, to C*ro- micklbm.—On 10tit April, neaca- 
lino inee Moya) and Bohan—a fully at home. Stantons . 
son iDmcan Robert;, a hrother Midway. Beridianutad. Eleanor. 

CilNCER RESEARCH 
Your miDport of the imperial 
Conn ST Research Fund's urgent 
Inns Hnri-rinn af all . farms of 
canc..ri including leukaemia, is 

nCThe Fimd. the largest tnde- 
pendmsi Cancer research ccnlro 
in Europe, rriies solely on 
voltxnt my contributions. 

Plea bc send a donation or 
•• In Silcmoriam ” gift to: 

TUT; WPE.RIAL CANCER 
FESEARCU Ft'ND. 

Dent. 16CF. P.O. Box 123. 
Lincoln'. Inn Field*. 
London. WC2A 3PX. 

far Amy. __ noed 84 Vears. beloved wife and InvoK hoatlnn of all t 
labpson.—On llth .April, at moth^TFrairrnl service at Pottcn cane.-r. including leaks 

King George V Hospital. Camper- End Church, on Tuesday. 15tii neede tf novr. 
down, Sydney, to MeUta and April, at 12 noon. Enquiries to The Fund, tholarpi 
Vidor—a daughter. Knrthamated S724. nendmsi CiltCV r^eart 

SKINNER.—On April 8th at fiL ncln-nornw irJT WESTLAND.— U» El trope, tejies, « 
Teresa's Hospital, to Elizabeth i aSti SJacefuito. at vohmtuiy contributions 
inro Ruddy) and Ian—a son 8lLj-0sL»mnSTiame Please send a don 
< Domtatc Jran-Paol). a brother Jmgf K'on •• inVIcmortam" flirty 

TR3GONING^—On llth April, to ^ 

S33Si* ffihterDr&i“d J&! *TkJ&r JfS'K 
YPRES.—On nm April, at Tha 9th 1973. Robert Mtehael. peace London. UC3A 3 

V.es trains ter Hospital, to Deborah. fully, aped AS.STars. *mwj hosj 
wife of Hie Earl of Ypres—a land or Jcaste of ^Ujenon old -- 
daughter. Rouse. Alresian. nr Bristol. 

3TANGER.J£°T^ Susan. ™E taEMINI SC 
on April 9th. 1976—a son quest but donations may be sent „ 
• Edward Alexander), a brother toTho Brain Research Trust. 17 For m 
for Julian Patrick. t 19 Queens Square. London, Ino Ai JlsM Signet 
. .WC1N SAY. Editions. 

marriages T'E£l"wS!aA,’2i»'“5; f" «*•“ ■■*■•• 

■LiSK°6ii. .nrvspts^; aBK?£s 
S"SK!SS!E; s.5sr?o E» BSL?2® 

Lo:^t“'S5-,™,-Srlnsr‘'ApnL <c<7918> 416 
i&, agSfesgiBgSJE- 

stickINCS : ROSEMANN.—on Fri- on Tuesday. 16ih AprO. at p *•*>. TD .* —MT— n. 
da£ April 4toT 1976. In Hann- ymje.—On Aprtl 10th. 1973. “g** oSg 
over. \VWGennany... Mart ofRwbroofc *£S£ 

THE txEMIKI SOCIETY ! 
For all in teres ted In collect- 

ino Ai pads' Signed Umited 
Editions. 

For dt (tails s.a.e. 

Ch (Chester House, 
lilt chlliig. Sussex. 

RESTAURANTS 

APHRODITE’S 
DINE AND DANCE TILL a am 
and enloy superb enterWtaraQnt 

STAR CABAEET NIGHTLY 
Including Sundays 

starring The SanaadonaJ 

FREDDY TTRA 
Cabaret from Monday l^U* 

Aprtl 
nm VERNONS 

popular Singing Group 
HE are now qpaororcwc- 

uttvo hmcheona ta qur crounti 

gS!MrWlli^“to*“ 
S3 PICCADILLY, 
MAYFAIR, W.L 

RESERVATIONS: 01-493 
1767/8 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

For the r>an sbouj, town who 

THE GASLIGHT 
/Grotieman’s CBiJj* 

of St. James's, o if era 
- Live tantalising Carteret 
every 20 mlra. 
- Sensational termalds. 
■ Hosts or danceafale. tam¬ 
able fflris. . ___ 
All at nricas that won’t snoH 

^H)IXrr^r?*'.'lerahSp reauired^tor 
oui 1.1 town or overseas 
v -.inrt. cover charno 22.00. 

**«•« 

UK BOUDAYS 

HIRE A SUPER “ MAID! 

MAID SQ ATS 
fXS Ferry yacht SULiu:>. 
Themes uI tton. SDTU'. 
O£o98 0271 ,Zt. 
Open wortuaidfl. 

A4EERICAN FAMILY 

<{^-DIPLOMATIC SERVICE) 

seeks' furnished house far 

Angnit on or near Norfolk 

Broads. lovely litnaticn all- 

lmporttmt for blrd-lono*. Bos 

2034 M. Tha Times. 

ABERSOCH 
SariudsdT cottage to let May- 

Sephuuber. On beach and golf 

£50 per vreek- 

Box 3.918 M, Tha Tlmea. 

1976. private] 
Michael Loup to 

riCKINGS : ROSI 

t In London. 
Mary Smith. 
HAHN.-Un Frt- 

(C«7918) 4167 
4 DUKE OF YORK STREET. yah-s Manor, Sahsbdry. V 

LONDON. S.W.l. rin Handley lDorset) 321. 

BARTON , CMILJORHN’S H^JDAYS 
for children S to 16 ftunt .—4 
per week. enKHteudfl. term. 
Whit, and summer. As featured 
ofi B.B.cT TV. March 7th. 1974. 
mneha-e : B.C.IL. West. Wood- 
yaS:s Manor, SaBsboiy. WUUk 
'k'M - iLiQrflffv (Dorset) 321. 

THE CORFU SPECIALISTS j 

Ws have i 
Jug iron 
invi-i-nas 
Viliams U 
no-ils- -l 
sthoi-’uicd 

1 ierrlcc. in 
►.leu cook. Vacancies 
season. wiiiks. ’ 
CORFU VILLAS LTD, 

163. waiwn-st.. 
London. 5^.5.__ 

03-581 OB51. ATOL 3B7B 
5^3 9481_. 

M4tr. BflTWGT SOTC*. 

SCHEDULED 
RELIABILITY 

Low cost reliable alrtM* to 
most desttaaimns Including 
Australia. New Zealand. South 
Africa. Many varied and 
Interesting stopovers cn route. 

NAT FLIGHT DECK 
181 Earls Court Rd.. S.W.S. 

01-370 6457/B'9 
< AlrUn. - Agento) 

SOME LIKE IT HOT 
CORFU. GBETE AND RHODES 

You canid be lying on a eun. 
soaked beach next we«L ra 
from Heathrow to the ra w 
phoning 636 ovlo or fry 
2149 and ask about superb 
villas, wtndmllls with private 
pools,- tavernae and hotels from 
CB5. 
COSMOPOLITAN HOLIDAYS. 
296 Regent St.. London. W_.l. 
ARTALA.TJL, ATOL 213BD 

, LAS PALMAS, TENERIFE 
OR LANZAROTE ? 

First far sun and the warm 
Clean. Atlantic beaches of Iho 
Canary Inlands. - Flats/hotels/ 
flights all year. Special offers 
for April. May and June, as 
well ! 

' Consult the specialists 
MAINSALE TRAVEL . 
86-100 Mare Street. 

London. E8. 
) TeL: 01-905 &6S5. 
I ATOL 203B. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

GREECE AND TUNISIA, 
IMMEDIATE BOOKINGS 1 

Wo still taavn. soma, really 
first cuss- T""l,hn Holidays 
■tvallabla fw tfds mteth • 
ss*a for full colour brochure 
and booK BOW to 

. 

O^bcia' *» epo^aM^ts^OT 
Craett Hoddays-. OOT 

SL^rsoS. 
MdxwH start at an amaanfl 

CS9Rfaa ,™-?£1.7M 22S1 
Ol-CoT 3283 

Orpheus Holidays 
22 Qowra House 

Leicnsicv Place 
Leicester Sguarat 

A Gocammpro^Son^Fd Opoaior 
ATOL 7U5B 

... SPRING AND 

SUMMER HOLIDAYS 

MOROCCO from £70 

TUNISIA from £74 

ALGERIA from £107 

LONDON EXPRESS SERVICES 
-.LTD.. 

1S3 Kcns'.nfiWn U'-Rh Streot. 
Londoa. W.3. 

TeL: 01-937 6070/4370. . 

ABT4—ATOL 444B 

travelair 
. . international 

LOW COST TRAVEL 

snociallsis to Late Booktnga 
to Africa. Australia. Fef East. 
Now Zealand. CotuMera&le sev* 
tngr a*1 Unn. 

TRAVELAIR 
mternatioBal Low Cost Trsrrt 

2nd Floor, ■ _ 
40 Great Marlboronoh Street. 

London MTV lOA. 
Td.l 01-457 6016/7 Of 

01-439 3378 
CAA ATOL 1090 

SWMtT AND XEOUSA31DN 

NORTH NORFOLK 

1,171 acres Shooting rights 
to let for three seasons 

(GSS sews and SOS acre* 10 atile« a¥«rtj imiolywable but 
including 111-aaMS of woodland and 1 acre pond. 

’• Particulars with plan from 

: Jabk B. Shrive. 
Chartered Surrey or, 

Hofi- 
(Td. 33B/4.) 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

SATURDAY’S BARGAIN 
TORONTO BY BRITISH AIRWAYS 

Boetzqt 747 Jnmbo 
June 21st rttundag July ITtfe 

• Retma£108 or E13S w« ftrst-riass seat. 

XEXCHFORD TOURS & TRAVEL LTD 
. 202. Norwood Bora*, . 

London SE27 
. . 01:674 MGS. 

ATOL 1« AD. 

HALF PRICE HOLIDAYS 

CANADA & UAA. 
IN 1975 

Bast value tn ABC flights with 
Fan Am, Air Canada. British 
Airways. British' Caledonian, 
Full demos and brochure Cram: 
GOLDCTREAM TRAVEL LTD*. 
25 Denmark St.. London. WC2. 
TeL: 01-836 2223 (24 horn), 

in ASSOC. ATOL 146 AGO. 

WATERSKUNG 
Summer contract for water- 

skiing Instructor available for 
season m Greece starting May 
until October. 

Enquiries: Telephone 

BRIGHTON 722 001 

GREECE, CORFU 

WHITSUN HOLIDAYS 
Majorca and Costa drf. Sc*« 
One and nvo-weetljoadays. 
Also fly-drive from £60. 

' "DULWICH TRAVEL 
(ATOL 669B) 

Telephone 01-693 6024 

BLACKHEATH TRAVEL 
Telephone 01-3S2 0026 

WHEN FLYING 
contact Miss Ingrid Webr for 
low cost aim to Now. York. 
Australia, Africa and Etar East 
by echedoled carrier. Also 
selected destinations of Banna 

MAYFAIR TRAVEL 
CAMTno Agents) 

51-53 - Haymezkax. Lonflm*. 
S.W.l. • TeL 839 1681 <4 
Hdm).. TebEZ 916167. 

MONEY SAVERS 

sassiv Dt^ .vim 

EUROPE. 
Largest selection, lonest farg^ 
GuKunteea schaduied depart 
tnrea. ■ . 

FLAMINGO .TRAVEL „ 

GREECE Sc SPAIN 
- BY AIR 

FROM £55- &' £36 
SriT-entering came 
apartment* .and 

ig. tavernas, 
apartment* . and ■ hotela in 

§rr,B.‘gssss H^b 
4^smclh^awS. 

01-957 6306 lATOL *3381 

LATE BOOKING SPECIALISTS 

Ivor. West uemiany, wars 

Aenca StieClngs. of Orpmotou. I 
Kirtt. to Heide. yotmqra; daughter 
or Herr and Frau Otto ROsomaon. 
or Hannover. 

oe have 
ojm or 

hrcwtfbnry. on wedneMa?. 
prtl leta at-2 p-m. No nowera. 
ttt U desired donation* to Blue 

DEATHS 
Atwmm^ssaute?^. \-si 

tiertnide Mary AnstniBirr. M-A-. 
aged 75 years . i former head¬ 
mistress of St James's School. 
WoSMataeni.. miMt fj-nshter 
of the late Sir Baton w. 

asf%g ‘su?.,t;,v^Sods5i 
sEFtlci"u Vi^ Malv«.. m . 

—— cross Society, please. 

MEMORIAL SERVICES 
AnriL HOLME.—A niemortaJ 
Fife. Paul Arthur Thomas Hotaic,. lata 

M-A-. Headmaster ot Horils ™UMid 
head- formerty Headmaster ot Ktan!* 

cfaool. Mead. wOl be held, to Wtetawtg' 
nnhter Codes* Charntry Chapel M Satur- 
i "w. day. April 19. at 12 noon. 

SSSf p^StoN- M-?5SS*rl 
*ndS‘. Memorial Meeting on 
mortal stay 3rd. at 3 p.m. In the Meet- 

mi 3 big House. Quakers Lane, uue- 
__ worth. Mum*. 

Agents' DL cectnxy every month 
and ensure a captive audience. 
The Rates -sro very economical. 
4 Ures tor only £4.16.—Phono 
01-278 9231: for more details. ! 

SSSSiier 1COras 
«?Suaasr 
r.undford. Funeral arr^maetoonts 
all at St. Nicola*. Guildford. Mon¬ 
day. 14th April, *-e0 PJB.. ee»j 
uers. 8 p.m. solemn recoicin ana 
ihuiMtuiu. On. Tuesday, 15th 

IN MEMORIAM 
CH A WORTH-MUSTERS. JOHN 

Africa, April 12lh. 1943. In 
loving tnemoty. 

asenanne ror « 
for 'a famish gd 
meat m central 
London 750 3TC. 
260 9938. dmij. 

HOMES WANTED for young con¬ 
tinental pacing 5P«£“L 
Hmmcr. H rtl r. Conbcts la 
Britain." Boa gbton Aiunh. Am 
lord. Kent. 

__ WALES. pcxnJbrofcKlilre. two fully-' 

UK HOLIDAYS a=SSS^«. 
.. ■** yards from beach : one staentaa 4 

SHOREHAM BEACH, SUMB3C-— 6jjto AHUUSt am/^ScP- 

fe.°3DinS!d.I*ssKhSsS 2Sc u,cl- 

jEjSW,gg^Sjj; Bn lor Yacht: Sarin da M. Canal 
d.: tovemes*. 

POOLE. 4 bedrooms oemuum _ — 
holiday itouae available ntm _ 
Poole harbour. „yacht cmo- SUPER SUSSEX COTTAGE, mm 
Details Tel: 01-580 2639- 4. avallabtn ftrom May. 01-235 

_ 4840 (24hr answer phone). 

bath.—Cottage to leLsteew (HOT: devon—Highly, recommended hon- 
i>. miles Qty Cnutre _. 126^-6 rtxy accoanmodation. Phone far- 
p.W. Available an daiKL—Bath 376. evwttoss. 
6366S. LAKELAND COTTAGE. Sleep* 4. , 

PANORAMA PARIS 
Got away for that weekend 
break at a prico you can afford. 
From 18UI April-6th June. ESO. 
5 star hotel, return Jet flight 
from Gaiwlclc airport. 

Contact: J. Gray, 
Brighton td273i 750281. .. 

ATOL" 036 A BCD. 

GARGONZA m TUSCAMY betwwm 
Siena and Arezzo, .hlstprie castle 

S'?. S5fej% 

ADVENTURE HOLIDAYS ._IN 
MOIORCA. Mcdueiranejto ormj. 
too and apartment holidays wpn 
a of —*aTt|f other water 
sport* on Uw beenttfnl Mtand. ol 
Menocca. Prices from MO B« 

rm 43X. TeL 1.0244) . 46633 
ATOL 700®. 

detached 
la roar 
t club. 

undo Si-rhodcs. join^our party esrAirrrr. costa brava. vm* e«. i 
yUU oa the beach, free txso of anitable Whitsun holidays. )5- 6665 ■ 
sailing ,'aad rowing boats .and all j™ tnchislve air boaday jnr day • • ~~ sailing ,'and rowlna boots and all 
meals provided by cordon-4ileti 
coots. Onto £39 for 14_days &pm 
April, • 18th.. Tel: 01-389 *473. 
John Morgan Trav»l. 3n Thortoc 
Ptafe, London. S.W.7. ATOL 

us COULD BE YOUR LAST 
chance to old In tide youx-s tahn- 
lons snow—don’t mis* ft. W* sun 
Eavn a tew vacancies In ZenuaU. 
on 13/4 ter 1 and 2 worts, from 
E55 b» * b.: 20/4. tor 1 we^. 
B42, b. Me to. Tel C.P-T. 828 
6665 i ATOL 369BC) ■ 

LOW FARES 
GUARANTEED 

gAB^W^PAR i[&rMUAM1 
IOHANNESBURG. AUbTRAUL 
FAB EAST. Alio Si-vchdlas. 
[£SbM.JKiXm. Salisbury, 

AT.AL TRAVEL LTD., 
71 Oxford Si trout. 

London. W.i- 
TOI. 437 1337/0949 

(Atruzur Agents i 

KENYA KENYA 
KENYA SPECIALISTS 

Save vriUi Ecouatr. Nairobi. 
DaT.. Entebbe. Lusaka. BUn- 
aw. bO south/west Africa. 
Normal echedoled nights. 

ECONAIR 
2/13 Athlon Buildings 

Aidoragate' Bawl, 
Loudon EC1A 7HP 

■ Ql-fiOd 7968'9-JU7 
AftUne Agents 

.JUMBO FOR TRAYEL 
Fee now (Omens!one. rt'iu'v 
dtmrran to Accra, itano, 
i«n« Naira PL Dcr, SoI.-jt:. 
J'burg. Mjunllrs. Snclmrirs, 
Aden. Tehran. Kabul. Ji-ilitah. 
Karachi; Himbav. Colnmlw. 
Bangaok. uonnkonq. _ T«At.i, 
Stage pore. Kuala tom our. 
P«ft. Svdnry. Aucf 
Canada, U.&.4.. the C.:n>- 
bean. - Lima.- Rio. Sao Pj : o. 
and many other dMiiitotlan'. 

J.W.T. (OD 328 4831 
(4 lines) 

AMtne Agents. 

.KENYA SPECIALISTS 
SOUTH AFRICA 

SPECIALISTS 
UMreet-otcr far:i 10 Nairobi. 

Bayritenes. Jo'lmr»l. .VjSi'*. 
Ear. Cairo, Kiwrtoum. W-'Q.e 
nr not Africa, India- tar taw 
Anmalli ana Rome. 

I.A.T. LIMrTTD 
350 Grand BaUdlngn. 

Trateigar souaro. u.C.2. 
01-839 30^3/3/A _ 

C.AJU ATOL 4B7D. 

TOP FLIGHT TRAVEL 
worldwide ccaiuunv fUahts to 
NBW" YORK. Far fco'-l. 
Australia. Now Hrjl.ir.y. . 
Bast Wpst. South and Gihimt 
Africa. Caribbean. In^ta. PuLl- 
Btan. ftonnhdrili. r :irar".— ■ ■ 
39-31 Edqwarv KU. '-4 uiln-j. 
Mkrtio Arrh Tube'. 'W.a. !«*': 
*02 9573 14 llr.v. ■. i In 
adwaclatlon wllh Trnvrl lirbr'%. 
ATOL 532B >. I Nor ha tarda, a. • 

-n 
hotels from CUT. ATOL ire.— 

ESUSP&faM 

absolutions. On Tuesday, ism ADAM, WALTER EUSTACE.—-Com- 
Anrti- TT-5P n^m. ftoneral offlee memorjtlnn his birthday, with all 

In AFTER DEATH r<MB body nnhPftl 
the living. Aanbruse Appolbe. 
Anatomical D ouora. 7 Now 
Square. W.C.2. 

«:»mclory. Gulldtord. No nowera. 
Donations lo St. Nicolas sChmTh- 
yjrd fund. *‘R«ft nemal 9™*1 
unto her O Lord and let per- 
pettel tight shine upon her. 

BULKELEyIjOHNSON, SKIOL^-JOn 
AnrtI IMh. 1976. “ OnThurloe 
Court. S.W.o. Fmjerai pBLvaie. 

BURGES.—On April 7th, 1976. 
suddenly., while an toying a hoUr 
rijy in Malorea. Cyril Travers 
Durgos. M.A.. atm of Archdeacon 
ana Mrs. E. % Burges of Natal. 

my love. »-eg*. 
BEALE.—4o lavlAB ' msmOTT o' 

,f&*S ^ 

friend. 

js& ■sarfaw* School. Funeral private. 

of Mtr|ari<i and ftUn 
Forever to our hearts. 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 13,966 

Wimg 
hrs1! m i«:rs 
Sang gsgiinil 
■U'dHHBH IHiBl 

much as .you car 
John Rotes. .Hg 
Cancer Resoorai c. 
1H, Freepost. L 

HOUSE /APARTM ENT CLEANING. 

to the day 
yon can help Gre iter Loadonto 
bund pooni* by , *la^- selitnu ftaua. 

LAKELAND COTTAGE. Sleeps 4. 
frronow-ena. July.—Ctmteton 
461-_ : -_ 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

COTE D'AZUR. Cancelled bootetag. 
Delightful villa apartment avail¬ 
able 19th AprfWMth MW at DO 
per cent ran. Bos 1570 M, The 
Times. 

FRENCH RIVIERA. Mofl. S/CCOUu- 
trv coC.‘rr, Steeps-6. 15 mm. sea. 

THE ALGARVE AGENCY. 1975 
brochure of beautiful ylUs boll- 
da.vs is now available. Fleaae 
note villa rentals fat hot April & 

. May are 60 per cent less than 
peek season prices. Tole. 0L-5S4 
03X2. 1 Algarvn Agency. -61 
Brompton Rd., s.w.s. 

day tecluave air no May jnr w 
Ulght let. E58 p«r adult. ESBper 
child, tncludtna maid. aerytro. 
other similar bargains far. there 
nnd later dates .to S11*00^ 
Spain. Algarve, .and Cmvn. AMO 
vutas for motorists to Spain and 
FiStco.—Startups. KSMaraanr. 
w.l. Tel. 01-491 2838. ATOL 
617B# 

SPRING IN MOROCCO, at. Sundance. | 
Take an. muxuanlsad holiday and : 
rotes to A friendly atmosdinj 
in tit* son. 294 one wfc.. LX39 
two wb:, toe. -sched. fught. rww 

'. chalrt. 3 meals..wroe ““■^7“ 
' Phone 02-681 25gi (ll* hr*«I. 

Bun dance. .SaM SJLc. Morocco. 

FINO. „VI!M. si-eps * 
er. cook, ptlvaie acre** J« dener. cook. pMratn acre** i*» 

•May in "Soak fntaT. f..n- 
htto. *t 2100 tow-. S.;iv*(to» 
s. stoop 10. nrlv.it'* o-j.cn. 
y. June. S*-Dlcinhrr. _ ay. June, 

ghtlv. .it 
June, S'-Dlrii'hcr. I-rr- 

.it MOO o.v:.-—Drl.i.n 
gcr 209. 

hot April & AVOID, OIBAPPOlHpflBJT-l-'Mrt r^trri,—CanceUaUou,' VUT* for 4 

.gency. 62 ^ 

' 9028/9. ATOL 670B. SdLlS-49* 6M8. ATOL 719B. 

HE END . of ‘.lie M.J Sf.t-Mn ? N'-T 
quite . . . AlrsUil li." n flJ •*-.•- 
day vccanclei in Zenu.ilt on 29 't 
Aurtl. 1 wert: b. t b. m* . rcjur.j 
lor flight and free sL-i and taiit 
hire onlv K42. Tel. ri. >*. T.. 
OX-828 5SCS. ATOL 599 B*J 

-MARBELLA W*»SPRING. _Mart»^a 
In Summer ? 
spartmont/tratri. from ECT.Ea. 
Golf Villa HoUdiras. 109 BaCards 
LwTe. NTss mSlS 0363. ATOL 
uiua., 

CREECH BY COACH, via ftBMfc HCONOMY JETS. MOST PLACES, 
lu.iy and COTto. CBS etogle. fl45 B.Q.T. Aft- Agls. Ol-CXti 13a:.. 

^S&v^eJ01^’. ^Ss —- 
TffroL%WB)‘. 01-734 - lVn YACHTS AND BOATS 

CORFU.—Super secteded VPta._trWTt 
beach. Ai^Lllabia Jnno-Qcr, Sleeps 

UNQ NOW FOR BEST-PRICES.- 
S. Afrtai, Australia. Europe, 

-3633 .*■ JfiWM 

'sspva&SBiiBBr 

BOOK NOWI Economy nights ABL, 
-N.Z.. Africa.-U.STA.. etc. Wing¬ 
span. 01-406 8042/7082. 6 Cl, 
Ou-™ sl. W.GJ3. Airline AgtSv 

MUaH'; 

6. From SISO W«r rortnlghL-— COBFU.—isolated villa. 9lo«na 6. 
ToL East Stour 400. J sandy chUdron'S bench.- June/ 

_I July: C75 per week.—Tol 01-684 
2899 (altar 6 p.m.). 

NEAR MARBELLA 
to lot. Aloapa & 
Stamford (.0780) 

QRBBgBl . GREECE T^Atosna 

• g^a^*oT^t®a(^i 
Agents). 

Vtos EUROPE, GREECE 'or woridwlda 
Tel. destinations.—Contact E.C.T.. 

time. OX-643 4614 (Alrtina Agents), 

Plcaso ofler yonr .help tu the -JJJVgta pishing. Dorset to May 
Geranium Day f ’£SfEi?MVlH and " uSJn ComTortabta house. 

“rtUEd^lISm ShS?ta Shop today? ^kI^dist^ICT L.—Farmhouse to I 
vliicgo throe itiles UUswale^ifrjv 

Legacy, legogca^sng'^g^SSS "'cottagor^mllrs coast.^“streps S. 
in favour of ti}p C^S^,lame ga-^ton and parting. Tel. 

vronSySSem■olects^The c^tral‘131london. . Comlorta^e 

ssA of WgQ-fiS ^SBSSarfTSi?vS nf =mc*r. tnctod tog. tatotae- 

MID-CORNWALL. Easy rrarft botii 
coasta. Comfortablo house-.c. 
lic-tinq. sihiU hamlet. Pony tret- 

I EDucsnuH Ktvpwaiw < •*-j king, flshlnq. Sleeps 5. Arenauie 
! Whitsun. .MW. 

July. Sept. Taylor. 
Si. fhomas. SomerMl. 046 OoO 

..363.. 

ECONOMY JEW » 
Air Agents. OX-8! 

twee. B.Q.T. 
X052. 

SAVE E30 + . Swltaortand. Italy 
Malta, Israel.. Turkey. Touro. 
Scheduled Illflhta . Hralhrow. 
TJX.. 01-222 757j. ATOL 652B. 

CORFU, Greece, Vfflwjwp 2-S. GREEK TOURIST AGENCY 
r Low rales.-—Phone 93T 8209, Hotels, Villas and Flats.—Phone 

~ 3133 (ATOL 54TB1. 

today's shops and »t ores column 
In the Saturday BOH* ... . 

HELP CONQUER CANlJEK With a 
Legacy. Legacies end! Covenants 
tn favour at the Cane «• Hesoarch 
Cauipalsn will supiaort mgy 

rente of cancer, including.intotae- 
lh» UX. Dt»^2."S2 

Bopi. TXL, Cancer 

DUCATION Problems ? I5ee Talbot 
Bice under Services. _ 

ACROSS 
1 Fellow'-European looldufi 

blue 16). 
4 Alfred’s firm loses 500 at 

tbe outside (8). 
10 Fiscally oppressed, but no 

greenffeTfened (9). 
11 A certain measure of cur¬ 

rent for sirens (5). 
12 pontoon poet ? (7). 
U Namely one ^dpPed “ re¬ 

ceive current, middling low 
frequency (7). 

E&Ssip '75?'££■ Talbot Rice 

CARPETS^^B^JiJi Ibition- -Saonhtre 
Carpeto-—See Sains * V^atits. ___ I erinfjyjiVLL FARMHOUSE, an mod. 

pnlmrl Turrroijljw d. Mech En- I C*in ns,, sleeTS 6. convenient both 
._9to«^g^^Ftatojte.S' Anti eoSSS. «Sm position, snmioos 

fllXOHY HOTEL, Bartston Gard¬ 
ens. S.W.S. welcomes you. 
Recently madercized. Nr, west 
London Air Ttnnlnal. t-l-otO 

COTTAGES OR HOUSES. Cornwall 
CuLswoltis. Devon. Dorsrt. taMr: 
ll.inta. 1.0.W.. Koni.. London 
D-iordshire. Pcnvjs. Shropshlr** 
Sul to IU Bosses. V.IUS. Pror.rfty 
cr sale Devon. G'csgow. Uts 

Darmea? Ltd.. 86 Kensington 
High St.. London. IV.F. 4SG 
Ol-M7 (rtCV»3Q64 

INSTANT FLAT LONDON- Lll^my 
sor.icod. Mr Page. 01m75 3403. 

ALDEBURGH FESTIVAL. Ert. house 
lor eomf- sis to towmevenr coni». 
£75 p.w- also June 2Sm to lptii 
Juiv and arier S;Memeber 6th_ 
a-. L40 jwr v/cell. All Jetaiis Alde- 

LUXUHY SELF-CATERIHG Norfolk 
mrm bimloioS?T c.h.. etc. Sloe p 

feMiM 

>mwn 
E69. incl. Btehtsoomu and fan 
board, atxainmoclatloa. Dap. 
18lh, 23rd * 38th AnrQ from 
Gutwtck. Phone ■ Susan *1 Inp- 
hanSr* Dd.-789 5351 tABTA 
31X317 (QSg) .. 

ROME, 6 and 6-dav Discovery. 
Tours from £72. tad jjetahtrejtao 

Deo. 

ATOL 02SB>- 
SPRING BANK H0UDAY,fn Mtitt. 

hotels.. and srif-catertaB. sun 
ovuliable.—Contact^ the sonctal-_ 
tala. Maltatours. 01-582 E585- 
ATOL 1180. ACTA. • „ 

YACHTING IN aomant—wised 
partite from £70 P<w. toctustva. 
—Phone Eurovtsto. „ 

AMSTERDAM.. PARIS. BRUSatLB 
or Bruges. Individual hoilrtaya. 

' Time Off^Lld., 2ta CheFWr Closo. 
W 1. Ol-StKS 8070. 

FRENCH CANALS 
Como SnztsbLne cruiclnq on llm 
beautifuTCitaJl Laier.i! a .1 

' Lolra In new. *<-’r-iinrc -I- 
berth boats. Norfoll: utuida 
built (lest. British r^Ktonr 
manager. _Ail pe^iitent^ in 
stnrUng. From L'73 •< • .*» i"f 
four—all lames >r Liuti>-a 
Guarantaed aidn>ijrt*s. 

HOSEASONS 
French Boal-Mro. Sliryai' Pr.ulo. 

LCnrESTOFT. Sl.lJOH-. 
TeL Lowteton (OTtCU i wa::. 

FLAT-AFLOAT.—LUXURY HOU7-.. 
BOAT With Marina bofL'i P'T 
Cowes, Isle or UTnhl: m."u? 
bottsnhold ftw-!|ll*" .leer 
ETJ500.—5fM 0J9S 

CHARTER AND HIRE 

HIRE . A SUPER " MAID1 
Laroeat hvle'ncnfi"nt Thar-.es' 

English canals - Dioiel ncet. 
70 Inwrv hrc'el 

hri.-\ ,V? JffTin VrurJi;^hijr 

ossfif wvjgA&H da tails from Mather._l £ errorOOP 
HoleL Sheuield. S7 1NT. Phone. 

DORDOcilllSi-HoiJsn to I Bre 

«vhistl^R irtL**ne<* 
con- dltion. see p-":,?r„Cj~,p. _ 

FOR SALE, RUcy RME« — s«e 

STEAD^YAwTsENSIBUB COK ^nton 
needed.—So« ■■Domestic Siroa- 

5 Nortbem ExcaUbur claim- ^SSSS^SK^SR 
ant, Fanny ? (4, 10). quben marvs school, om. 

6 Acres in Bath or Beverhiy •rojjj. Yj&pS 

7 L lords and ladies, as op- 

suvtv n$iNO 

'■ r $ V- * 

rombe Haru. nruiuiui. 
Jubilee ccliibtaUun. Sat. ■jmjr 
14th. All old girls, tormrr JteJf 
and (rlends wwlcomo- Pluast' 
tact Miss Grunt. Ueiiusite- , _ .v.—.-- tact Misa fcirunu neirawt,. , _ 

standing as an old warrior I logical. num«ate. accurate . see 
i Gononl VacandP-j- , . 

S Cricketer's !83 not out of 
* pteceplaying Footban (M). | 

9 Philosophy encored by 
SnOHH UKUK1. ,™». 
man flailing course*. S« IsDOrl 

Isis ? (14). 
SOFAS|RCHAffiS>'iprMQ sale. F.itote 

Shoo.—See sat. Samar. 

h, oe'/OH ■ P.lileford area. Sni IS 
rnllos. Snp-r (urntshfHl liotBday 
bouse. 3 dnuhlf benroams. cot 
room. Detail* Tel. Combcrluy 
iiT.879. _ _____ 

14 Nnrab renamed in the Case 19 There’s starting to be an 

s,."-Dlamoaa N a eassisr^ipreo. ~^rr t 

« wj— -mns 01 ssnaf. “*as a “rpoiI- siK 1" “ 

complete vror^s. _GorrimteTii' =«ie "CiTdiiTi! ”il«rru i roal and 

Y*?Wr~- 
THATCHED COTTAGE. t-*1 U'DT 

SuHolk.—3let>D» s/b.—Sco L -A. NR - MARBLE ARCH.—Holkdav sex'- 
Holidays. . . t tier Hals. Italy eguipnod */C 

CAROLINE : Sou arc so nice to ,n0jcnl k. and o.. roll ub to 4 
mno Inin I Don*. . . *10171 £34 v.-Ur. fllso nghlly.— 

STRICKEN hy noviJfW Jjjgunh pm_ UiOUCC3Icr LoS-'e. 131 Ctottcrtlci 

,{»5/'11rt5»,'<-erfl ’in mis"SMilHO*’OR1 SUMMER^ntiSCr 

sai.as^ Sa V"s PLrrsaw?5^ ‘aSbSS 
ixteteiod. ? orchard Hhirtf,. Lower HcySorH. 

end hU In hrijyoaMn*.^*’ cohifERS HOTEL.—jSelsoy ifrX» 
hOUSK. pi .rr LAI1- 1 r.<j1 ' 04 '.b. uvprioo"ing ■w.I 
10 St. cnr^ioplurs PL.cn-. L0'» m>n3.. ch,:d«;n ««.r,i 

pr.rird K'l l.'.r ibJ*»;^IR!n5 vrvlcni. N<< 
ov,*^51,^iJ7rejYmw schools l ft I trjtiic iwiscs. Ojcn all year. . 

4J uctuuuv- tee’s (7) 

1SK to sr= inhere 3 ^ ^ 
for a dnnk (5). 24 in his blindncis. afl un- 

2U A fiery Red on tne way wlttilis Jacobite (3). 
out ? (5). 

23 Ecclesiastical Fishpond (7); Solution of Puzzle No 13.965 
23 Port where I Icaje f *** 

after two medical man 
26 Novice causes Chelsea to 

lose two points (5). 
27 How to make a shiner (9). 
23 Traces of pets’ beaut? par¬ 

lour in the crypt ? (5j. 
29 Is sbaky in music (G). 

STRICKEN hr noierty though pro- 
"mSioiwI: Why? Becauas lll- 

v«uti roterii iifBniJlui".1 red <■- 

aw: Saiurdsy 

DOWN 
1 For drinks at the Code ? 

Prize affairs fS). 
2 A spot short of perfection 

3 Courtly adversaries (9). 

§ii0aasig;':iii§ssna.- 

a - m a a ,_a_g 
SJHTifflRSWCra anHHH 
es -.nr a ALSreg-S-S 
lijafflsra:. 

^fggiiem • MBaagaag 

ior nm*.'* or you. 
22040 M. n»q Timtri. 

restaurants 

.1 r.’Hnaitlo. '5 hrdraoite lo sl?"B IO. 
4 Tnlrnhrj.n U!o 21ft 
■j SNOWDONIA. .Ltmtofy tortohntoj*. 
I Stream /beach. Pp.ico rnr 4/9. Nat 
I Jniy/Aug. C51-729 C209. 
1 corni'/all. Ah' wiwrii. own con- 

TAGORE. London;* rtgW^IS: ^ 

j ig? jst " 10 Jn,v sm'~°v 
Brunswick Shopping j™ ski III SCOTLAND. 3 daro from 
Russoll Sq.. W.G.1* > only £24. SI6 Away. 579 402o 
D’Ulft I • 

PENTHOUSE FLAT, pmsr 
Chotaca F.C.: c.b^; 3 
bed*.. ):. b. and studio 
room. £173 ocr ;nooih. 

This advertisement was 
booked on our success¬ 
ful and economical 
series plan. The adver¬ 
tiser received approxi¬ 
mately 12 replies and 
was thus able to cancel 
his 3rd day (and of 
course only pay for 2 
days). If you have any 
property whether it be to 
let or sell 

Ring 

01-837 3311 

and let The Times 
help you. 

•am 

iSr 

mm** 4iri^ 

mmmmmwm 

Engllsu canals - DioiC'l ficcl. 
Neazi!/' T'l In'-w hrc'ri* 
crulsrrs. No outboard*, ti 72 
bcrtlut. Frill, shower, T.V. HMf- 
drlva. Novirte m-i?lconic. BiH 
Dltton or U'oillnofEird r-.l. 7 ■ 
gears. Free brochure. SPECIAL 
lO'XB*:- DISi CH..NT fi-r 
remaining vacancies Atir li. 
wariy May. 

MAIDBOATS 
15c Fen".' Vacht Station. 
Thames Dltton. SufTn-r. 
01-398 0371 '3. 
Open wflrtenik. 

SPORT AND RECREATION 

TROUT/SALMONL ftahtog . cullfSC* 
o-ttav reflldertlol. slock-'rt IlsInVJ 
Few vaconclte end Slav*June 
Augnst-Soplombor. ■■These 
farunua coursi-A-” 1 •Tl." *1.J» 
iTO'i. U .Ccl. Esmond Drufr 
Lampion. Spllsby. Unci. 

WANTED. 1 year old trained bll£ 
pr-rerably Collie.. Tor villa a" 

. estate Booth or Frnnee. Fami. 
hoirra._ Mnst be good house 

GREAT55DANES. Br.mlUul. «»*rl 
blue, tilad; mioplrs. 
nedlqrep. Phunj^SiS 

FHEASANT. in,onO ddV old riild; 
S3B per ion. 6 Y'oMc ijIJ t»'I 
5*5 per ion.—Hoftven A,a” 
Phuuntni. Sherborne. I.ersi 

DALMATIAN^ mkin BJTC 

«; from* asrcBSsa* 
BAEStrf'1 PUPPIES, *-rrtien» W 

arm.- randv now. Phone Aire 
tord fHanfj.l W). ru,. 

WELL BRED. K.lL IWJ-- Jo 

TSMb"*1‘"""fBwfc 
GERMAN Shprta?.'rad Pori 

plea, nstiiv ejrip Mj*. 5|r^, " 
Cb. WIlloKod Hjpijy Hjriw. 
sltiro..Triephotv.* uoatph.nn - 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

BEAT THE BUDGET! Vbit D£® 

ly'MT.V.B'rf.l 


